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Should children 

iij have their 
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Americans hugged in Russia 
after joint space triumph 

In a genuine outburst of 
smoiion, Russians- gave 
American tourists joyful bear- 
tugs on the streets of Moscow, 
ast night after the brilliantly 
successful docking of the Soyuz 

and Apollo spacecraft. This in messages broadcast to the 
popular expression of inter- spacemen. The two craft are to 
tv/t*10?* c^tenle vvas echoed by remain linked together for 44 

1{?Z^neV anC* President hours while the cosmonauts 
rorcL both of whom looked and astronauts conduct joint 
forward to further cooperation experiments. 

Lisbon denial Conservatives press Government 

tot^control to publish details of 
by military reserve powers tor curbing rises 

Lisbon, July 17.—Portugal's By Michael Hatfield powers with sanctions against counter-inflation strategy, 
coalition Government finally Political Staff employers who pay over the should indicate what the po 

Lisbon, July 17.—Portugal's By Michael Hatfield powers with sanctions against 
coalition Government finally Political Staff employers who _ pay over the 
coilapse*i today. leaving the The Government came under £6 a -week limit might make 
country's military nilers the .strong pressure in the Com- life difficult for the principal 
difficult task of forming a new mons yesterday to publish trade union leaders defending 
Cabinet.^ “The coalition is details of its draft Bill con- rhe Government’s policy when 
finished'”, a spokesman said. raining reserve powers to it is debated at the Trades 

The military's Supreme Rcjvo- support its counter-inflation Union Congress in September. 
Iutio4iary Council appealed for strategy before the debate on Any indication of the sane- 
calm as political parties pre- the White Paper next week. tious. which could be con- 
pared tn hold rallies in various Mr Short. Leader of the strued as ultimately restricting 
parts of the country. House, caused surprise when he the right of free collective 

The council dissolved the Guv- indicated that the draft Bill bargaining, would give trade 
eminent after the centre-left would nut he published. MPs. union leaders such as Mr Jack 
Popular Democrats resigned and certainly those journalists Junes, general secretary of the 
from the coalition, as the Social- who were present at die Prime Transport and General Workers* 
isrs did last week. Troops Minister's press conference last Union, trouble in what is likely 
joined leftist demontirarnrs Friday, were under the impres- to be an acrimonious debate at 
dema-nding an end to the Con- sinn that rhe reserve powers the congress, 
stitueot Assembly. would be made known before The Conservatives were nut 

General Goncalves, ihe Prime ^,e debate. satisfied with the answers given 
Minister, is now trying to form Circumstantial evidence now by Mr Short yesterday and re- 
a new Cabinet, widely expected suggests that Mr Wilson and quested that the views should 
to he mostly military, with Mr Healey, Chancellor of the be made known to the Prime 
sume technocrats. Exchequer, who was also at Minister on his return from 

The Government’s collate ,l,e Press conference, siole a the heads of state meeting in 
was brought about largely by march on some of their Cabinet Brussels. Mr Short replied: 
ail armed forces plan tiT set up ' colleagues by indicating that It is not that r do not want the 
a workers’ and soldiers' state ! tbe Bill would be published. House ro have sight of it. This 
U mynrhs after an Army coup The Cabinet had taken no JS 
ended nearly half a century oi collective decision on the tosue. hCen honest with the House and 
right-wing dictatorship. although Mr foot. Secretary of rhe country and told them that 

The dissolution of the cosJi- State for Employment, is under- this Bill has been prepared. I 
tiun Government left the Com- stood ro have told his Cabinet will convey to the Prime Minister 
munisLs and their allies out of colleagues last week thar there Mrs Thatcher has said. 1 
power for the first time since uas no point in publishing a wil pass on her request, 
the coup. They had shaved port- hypothetical Bill. It now Last night Mrs Thatcher sent 
folios with the Socialists. Popu- appears that Mr Foot has won a letter,.to rhe Prime Minister 
lar Democrats and the military, tiie support of other Cabinet demanding that ihe draft Bill 

The Popular Democrats called ministers. should be published, 
a rally tonight in Oporto and Mr Foot’s arsuniems are noi The Shadow Cabinet believes 

Socialists were holding difficult in surmise. The publi- that as the reserve powers are 
rallies id Braga and Portalegrc. cation of reserve back-up central to the Government's 
The Communists plan a youth -_ __ __ _■ 
rally in Lisbon tomorrow.— j _ • 

IKrs? Air, Judges, civil servants 
the Revolutionary Council . n • 

to forgo increases 
rumourS'tiiat General Gonsalves 

2 Maurice Corina and pay of top civil servants has 
totally military government. Ma,.ce] BcflilJS been taken by the Government 

Judges, civil servants 
to forgo increases 

tr.r->u., ™ii!ho«. ._- -» o.ymcvu.m. mu pay of top civil servants has 
tally mjhrarv „overnmenr. Marcel Berlins been taken by the Government 
It is known that the general . nf hi.,h « . ■ under its proposal that no one 

has caUed for consukation wuh £ to netsubsian- eanilDS more than -S SOfl "ill 
Dr Inis balgado Matos, a well- in rece,ve the rises »P tn « » 
known economist, who was 5" salary increases in . ■ - round 
Minister of Economics in deference to the Government s ! u,e.”1 pay rouna- 
transitional -SwSlnenV in oew Pay controls. Sir Douglas Senior judges are being 
Mozambique before it became £,lc?> bead of tb® Home Civil asked tn forgo half the pay 
independent; Dr Piteiro Samos Service. Sir Douglas Wass. Per- increases they were awarded 
a revolutionary from the time of ma,,e,1t Secretary to the Treas- ia«-c year> a.11 law lords. Court 
the Salazar regime, who is »■£ a"d ^ of Appeal judges and High 
known for his non-aligned iep j «V- hCourt judges so far approached 
Marxist sympathies ; and Senhor receive a planned £2,Si» nsc bave aJgre5d. 
Cesar He Oliveira a hiefnrian on their £20,1 / 5-a-v ear re mu- _. . . , . uesar oe uiiycira, a mstoriau The -judges’ increases were 
and writer who is a dissident ‘ <«,-.•»»«recommended by the Top Sal- 
lefr-wing socialist. ..... ,?,a/Jei,t secretaries of - Review Bodv under 1 ord 

General Goncalves saw' Dr Whitehall departments will goyje 0£ Handsworth last 
Alvarn Cunhal, secretary- _f5r®2 PJJPJIfJ** *"■ December. But the Prime 
genera] of the Communist Minister announced tliac 
Parry, yesterday. nXr rnnPrivil because of the economic situ*- 

There is a strong possibility ton ihe increases would be 
of General Goncalves- himself IO paid in two stages, and dot one' 
being replaced, according to -1-8-J are also being stopped. as recommended, 
the weekly Tempo today. It The senior civil servants m- Xhe first half of the increase 
emphasized his evident fatigue, creases were due under a top is due on jujy 26 with the 
Our Brussels Correspondent £?lanes award made liy the other half being paid from 
writes: European heads of pnnie Mmister last December, July, 1976. After introduction 

government today issued a ^Yanuaiy n»d th?ee °f ^ 9f'VerDmln- S ,,ef Pav 
d^rh to Portugal. ‘'"C 

Their statement said: The creases to ”0 175 from r17 350 ;or»-o uie secona stage ot tneir 
European Community is willing arld permanent secretaries judges have sig- 

» ««» O-er economic a„S up fcSf £l™?o ^r^e^fnrr,i;dScQT„„d. " 

Ssgffl1 ,tCOXToinm £^675- , , h”™ «.,e"U0“',5pp™.^;dd0n 
iiSITVLkTit was not clear yesterday a High Court judge, now 011 

together in Soyuz last night (left to right): Mr Kubasov, Colonel Leonov, Brigadier-General Stafford and Mr Slayton. 

^Leaders see future of international cooperation 

receive the rises of up m £6 a 
week in die next pay round. 

Senior judges are being 

s-.\rjfr«»Jn Pearce Wright in Houston 
!~-V£:ikI Edmund Stevens in 

luscow, July 17 
Brigadier - General Thomas 

jr*afford and his - fellow-astro* 
cr-J-aur, Mr Donald K. Slayton, 10- 

,.. ^lijght shook _ hands jubilantly’ 
: -'~vith the Suvict cosmonauts in 
.“r^Jieir Soyuz spacecraft 340 

iHtiles above rbe Earth. 
;;’-2 The meeting set the seal up: 

bn brilliantly carried-our ren- 
■j^.^O'OUS in space of the Sovuz, 

'-.lucii left Baikonur 1,800 miles 
"■'■■just of Moscow, early on Tues- 

-Jay morning and the American 
r^.-Apoiio, launched in Florida 71 
jv!".iours later. “ 
; The docking of the two craft 
.^r^-as made at 4.09 pm GMT over 
--.ilie Atlantic off Portugal with, 
.'if^uch remarkable precision and 
/.--^smoothness that the operation 
^.jrivas completed six minures be- 
.'JjTorc schedule. 

“ Captured ! ” exclaimed 
-.’olonel Alexei Leonov, the 
:<ss'nvuz commander, and the two 
Ju^hips were linked together. 
fYsF In Moscoiv there was such an 
-:^>utburst of genuine, emotion 
‘ .:=I»at American tourists were 
■"riven bear-hugs on the street 

——n scenes reminiscent of . .rhe 
r Wartime meeting on the’ Elbe 
v ieiween Soviet, and American 

soldiers. Champagne corks were 
popping all over the capital, 
toasts to friendship with the 
United States were the order 
of the night and the ancient city 
of Samarkand conferred its 
freedom on all five spacemen. 

But immediately after the 
docking ir seemed as if things 
were going -dangerously wrong. 
General Stafford reported iir 
Houston that he" could smell 
burning—'• somihing like cor-, 
dite (explosive) 

The three American astro¬ 
nauts—General Stafford. Mr 
Slayton and Mr Vance Brand— 
were ordered to keep their 
masks on while controllers 
studied the problem. 

But the smell was soon 
traced to the docking module 
and found to be harmless, lc 
had been caused b.v an electric 
furnace used earlier for an 
experiment in crystal formation. 

Eventually General Stafford 
and Mr Slayton left Mr Brand 
in Apollo and clambered into 
the air-lock linking the two 
craft. There they gradually 
accustomed themselves to the 
change of atmosphere front the 
oxygen .n Apollo to the air in 
Soyuz. 

Then at 7-17 pm GMT the 
interconnecting door was un¬ 

locked and the two astronauts 
floated into Soyuz to an 
enthusiastic greeting from 
Colonel Leonov and Mr Valeri 
Kubasov, his flight engineer. In 
honour of the historic occasion 
ihe cosmonauts had prepared 
a feast of re-hydrated bortsch 
for tlieir American colleagues. 
Unlike the rejoicings in Moscow 
restaurants, however, there was 
no alcohol—not even a glass of 
beer.' _ 

The unprecedented meeting 
in space had been achieved by 
a brilliant piece of guidauce and 
navigation by the crew of Apollo 
that had the job of catching the 
Russian capsule. Tt was a 
manoeuvre in which the Ameri- ■ 
can astronauts brought their 
craft up from below, first to 
overtake the Russians from 
beneath, then to go over the top 
to come to link up from behind. 

In the process the two crews 
demonstrated the ability of the 
specially devised universal dock¬ 
ing system to make rescues- 
possible from a disabled craft in 
space. 

Both Mr Brezhuev and Presi¬ 
dent Ford broadcast to Soyuz 
after the Americans had floated 
in. In a message read on his 

behalf Mr Brezhnev told the 
spacemen: “ Your successful 
docking confirms the correct¬ 
ness of technical solutions that 
were worked out and realized in 
cooperation by Soviet and 
American scientists, designers 
and cosmonauts. One can say 
that Soyuz-ApoLIo is a prototype 
of future international orbital 
stations.” 

• Speaking personally. Presi¬ 
dent Ford said the space rendez¬ 
vous was “ a tremendous demon¬ 
stration of cooperation ” and he 
hoped it would set an example 
for “ what we have to do in the 
future to make it a better 
world ”. 

During the 44 hours in which 
tbe Soyuz and the Apollo re¬ 
main linked together, the two 
teams are to carry out joint 
experiments. Mr Brand, who 
remained in Apollo tonight, is 
to crawl through to Soyuz about 
30 am GMT tomorrow while 
Colonel Leonov visits Apollo. 
Mr Kubasov is transferring to 
Apollo in the afternoon. 

The Soyuz returns to Earth in 
central Asia next Monday while 
tbe Apollo delays its splash¬ 
down in the Pacific until Thurs¬ 
day. Dispute revived, page 4 

Portugal. It also points out 

are w'orking outside London 
have aot yet been approached. 

A High Court judge, now 011 
JtiSSiSrS wfher the pa7 of seS ES&3K ^ iSSVZ To 

°K|Cers jn rhe Armed Forces £18,675 later this month. Bui 
nnhr , ™ a wil1 be similarly curbed. .Pay he will not under the new only support a pluralist -c rni; ,n ._m_ ... j.. ..._j__ 
ftnhr will be similarly curbed, ray he will not under the new 

8 P*uraIjsc increases of £3^2a to admirals policy get the second state of 
aeanucracy . of the fleet, field marshals and his increase, which would have 

The European Community marshals of the Royal Air brought him to £21,000 in July 
was not in the business of Force, now receiving £19,675, next year. 
supporting dictatorships”, Mr are due at the end of this A law lord’s salary will rise 
James CaJlaglian, the Foreign year. Admirals, generals and from £17,850 ro £21,175, bur 
Secretary, told a press confer- a;f chieE marshals are due to not to the recommended figure 
eace* have a £5,075 _ advance from of £24,500. Judges are paid by 

Photograph, page 4; leading their present £17325. the Treasury from the Coosoli- 
article. page 13 Tbe decision to freeze the dated Fund. 

counter-inflation strategy.. 'h 
should Indicate what rhe power* 
are. 

While the dispute . on the 
issue was developing the Gov¬ 
ernment iasc night tabled its 
motion for ihe- debate on Mon¬ 
day and Tuesday, calling o,« 
ihe House to approve the White 
Paper. The Conservative Oppo¬ 
sition. which is hy no means 
united on its attitude to- the 
proposal, tabled a reasoned 
amendment. 

The amendment supported the 
Government's “ belated commit¬ 
ment to reduce the disastrous 
rate of inflation ” but regretted 
its “ prolonged failure to reduce 
public spending and to promote 
the prosperity of the private 
sector, and deplores their, deci¬ 
sion to increase indiscriminate 
subsidies and to proce«4 with 
further measures of nationaliza¬ 
tion 

Mrs Thatcher and her 'Cabi¬ 
net colleagues intend, to divide 
the House on tbeir reasoned 
amendment but not to call for 
a division on the Government's 
motion. 

While the Conservative party 
managers cannot he sure 
whether some of their back¬ 
benchers will vote in the- divi¬ 
sion lobbies with the Govern¬ 
ment, there were suggestions 
that some of them may. 

Marsh warning, -page 3 
Parliamentary report, page 10 

Leading article, page 13 

Government 
defeated 
on VAT rate 
By Our Parliamentary 
Correspondent 
Westminster 

The Govenimeut was defeated 
in the Commons last night by., 
two votes at the report stage 
of the Finance Bill on i*n 
Opposition amendment restoring 
die 8 per cent value-added tax 

1 rate for television rentals paid 
1 under contracts ' beginning 
before April 16. ' 

The contracts became sub¬ 
ject to the 25 per cent rate in 
the Budget. The* amendment fs 
due to take effect on-August 1. 

Mr Sheldon, Financial Secre¬ 
tary to the Treasury, warned the 
House that the change would 
cost about £90m a year. Assum¬ 
ing that there is a onerfifth 
reduction in rental contracts 
over the next four to five years, 
the Treasury estimated that the 
total loss of revenue over'that 
period will be £200m to £250ro. 

Tbe humiliating defear for the 
Government, by 30S votes to 
106, came when some Labour 
backbenchers sided with tbe 
Conservatives. 

Sir Geoffrey Hoive. • the 
shadow Chancellor, sard last 
night that the Conservatives had 
consistently argued that Mr 
Healey should have ■ raised? the 
revenue needed to meet - the 
large Government deficit by re¬ 
storing the original 10 per-cent 
VAT rate. 

The change applies onlv.io 
rental contracts beginning 
before April 36. Later ones will 
continue to be charged-at 25 
per cent. No refunds, will be 
due for the period to. August 1. 

Parliamentary report,-page 10 

v-?J £?, 
12 ministers 

Prentice 
■*“ • ;vi‘y Our Political Staff 

The names of 12 Cabinet 
--^unisters who support tbe let- 
;i^:L^7r sent to the Newham, North- 

s ist, constituency Labour Party 
^^--eFending tbe position of Mr 
.^renrice, Minister for Overseas 

t". ^development were forwarded 
•• tbe constituency yesterday. 

—"he 12 are: 
" .-rrir Short, Lord President of. the 
i:r-'j oundl and Leader of the House 

r Commons, Mr -Callaghan, Sec- 
_■ >*' -tary of State .for .Foreign and 

-—ynun on wealth -. Affairs, Mr Jen- , 
Home Secretary, Mr. Cros- 

: . -.- '-,‘nd. Secretary or State'for the 
'• ' Trironjitem. Mr Lever. Chancel- 

of the Ducby of Lancaster. 
--..-rs Williams. Secretary of'State 

‘rr Prices and Consumer Protec- 
m, Mr Peart. Minister, nf Agri- 1 

1" Jture„ Mr Mason, Secretary of 
ate fur Defence, Mr Rees. Sec- 

...nr- tary of State for Northern Ires 
id, Mr Morris. Secretory of 

. .‘.‘--ate for Wales. Mr Mellish. Gov- ’ 
.rmrni Chief Whip, and Mr Var- 
y. Secretary of State /hr fo- 

■ . Minister to tight, page 2 

Four soldiers killed 
in Ulster blast 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

After a five-month period of 
relative peace Northern Ireland 
is now poised dangerously close 
to the brink of a return to the 
type of full-scale guerrilla and 
sectarian warfare which has 
co&r more than a thousand lives 
since 1969. 

The death of four British 
soldiers in an explosion yester¬ 
day at Forkhill, in Armagh, has 
raised the most serious doubts 
yet about tbe futnre of the 
ceasefire and has increased ten¬ 
sion in tbe province to a pitch 
not seen for many months. One 
immediate effect is certain to 
be a slowing in the rate at 
ivhicb the remaining 246 repub¬ 
lican'detainees will be released 
from tbe Maze prison at Long 
Kesh. 

Tn an .angry statement from 
Stormont Castle last night Mr 
Rees, the Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireland, said that men 
who committed such acts were 
threatening to plunge the pro¬ 
vince into a new anarchy. 

A statement issued last night 

through the Belfast republican 
press centre, which always 

-handies tbe main policy state¬ 
ments from tbe Provisional 
IRA, said that “tbe 2nd 
CrossmagJen battalion of the 
IRA" claimed responsibility. 
Tbe action was in retaliation 
for army harassment and the 
deaths of two Catbolics shot 
dead by troops. 

The four were the first 
soldiers to be killed in Ulster 
since the ceasefire began on 
February 10 and their murder 
brings the total of army deaths 
in the province this year to six 
Another soldier was badly in¬ 
jured in the explosion and last 
night his condition was serious. , 
Altogether 238 British soldiers 
have now lost their lives in 
Northern Ireland since 1969. 

The attack comes at a time 
when relations between the 
Army and the Provisionals are 
strained in a number of key 
districts, including west Belfast 
and Londonderry. It is under¬ 
stood to have been preceded by 

Continued on page . 2, col 1 

Sow Street court will sit late today for 
he expected arrival of Mr Stonehouse 

Clive Borrell 
. j j*'*;-Sir Frank-Milton, the Chief 
" ^Metropolitan-. Magistrate, has 

^yreed to keep his court ar Bow 
London, open late today 

—tbe arrival from Australia. 
Mr J°hn ' Sionehouse. the 

,nawav MP fofWalsa 11, North. ’ 
j/j.-' d -Mrs Sheila Buckley, - his 

- ..Weretary, who face fraud.-theft 
., ; d conspiracy charges.: They • 

re both pur on boards flight 
•'; ■' .«n Melbonme yesterday.' 

, ’ «5j*'CeJ] accommodation. is- being • 
served at Bow Street. police ; 

: ’ .-;ition in case they arrive1 after - 
: courr bas adjourned. Cells" 
■^'■ ^ -’ Brixton and Holloway prisons- 

'-jf/ce been set aside should they 
* remanded in custody. • 

-understand that applications 
■'“’’T - »y be. made!.to.the court for 

bail if they arrive in time- Both 
have been in prison in Australia 
for the. past . 15 days awaiting 
extradition. 

. There .was a five-hour delay 
at Melbourne because the air¬ 
craft had developed a technical 
fault. That gave the police and 
airpor* officials extra rime For 

.a conference at Heathrow yes¬ 
terday, 

Tt "has been decided that all 
n&'ssengers shall disembark, 
leaving, Mr Sronehouse -and his 
secretary 'still on board in the 
custody‘of two Scotland Yard 
detectives and two Woman 
police officers. The two will be 
taken in separate cars tb: Bbw 
Street police station, where 
They will be formally charged 
by Det Chief Supt Kenneth 

Etheridge, who has been in 
Australia since the end of April 
and is returning with them. 

Between 30 minutes and. an 
hour has been allowed For the 
long procedure of reading the 
charges before they are led 
into NoT Court. 

A reliable source told me last 
night that a further delay is 
also possible because Mr Stone- 
bouse had indicated that be 
wants to make a statement to 
the House of Commons, jf it is 
still sitting, immediately after 
he has been charged. 

Hongkong (Friday morning'). 
—Mr Stonehouse slept through 
much of the first stage of his 
flight, fellow passengers said. A 
large number of journalists are I 
travelling with. him.—-Reuter. 

Demand to end 
corruption 
by oil companies 

Tn its continuing hearing on multinational 
corporations, an American Senate subcommittee 
yesterday gained an admission from the Mobil 
Oil Corporation that it had made more than S2m 
(about £900,000) worth of political contributions 
in Italy in the four years to tbe end of 1973. 
Tt emerged that the payments were made by 
devious means, causing tbe subcommittee's 
chairman to exclaim that “ this epidemic of 
corruption” had to be ended Page 4 

Russia buys more grain 
The United Stares Department of Agriculture 
confirmed yesterday another big wheat deal with 
Russia, bringing to 3,200,000 tons the wheat 
bought by Moscow this year. The Canadian 
Wheat Board also announced the sale of two 
million tons of wheat to Russia Page 4 

Bomb attack on prince 
Petrol bombs .were hurled at. Crown Prince 
Akihito of Japan and his wife. Princess Michiko, 
yesterday as they paid homage at a war 
memorial in Okinawa. Neither of the couple, 
attending the opening of the International 
Ocean Exposition, was hurt Page 5 

Mental hospital; Inquiry to be held Into case 
of severely retarded patient scalded to death 
at hospital_ 2 

EEC summit: The Nine decide to oppose expul¬ 
sions from the United Nations in a response 
to Arab moves against Isarel’s membership 4 

Sabah: A party revolt is growing against the 
Chief Minister who is accused of bankrupting 
the state •_•_5 

United States: An article in Harper's magazine 
alleges thar from i960 to 1964 the Central 
Intelligence Agency, with The full approval 
of President Kennedy, waged a secret “ war ” 
against Cuba __5 

City aid: The Bank of England is considering 
several radical proposals for improving the 
City’s assistance to industry 15 

Home News 
European News 
Overseas News 
Appointments 
Arts 
Bridge 
Business 

Mrs Gandhi’s critics 
barred from debate 
Indian police have continued to detain liberals, 
socialists and Marxists after the announcement 
by Mrs Gandhi, the Prime Minister, that 
Parliament was to be convened next week to 
decide on the stare nf emergency. With most 
of her opponeots in Parliament already under 
arrest, officials have made it clear that those 
detained will not be released to take part in 
the debate Page 4 

On other pages 
Features, pages.5 and 12 
Fred Emery describes liow the Democrats -are 
lining up against Governor George W.dini. 
Modiano explains why rhe Turks fear that .the 
Cyprus conflict will come too dost- ... . 
Roger Berthoud interviews the new in.-uii.giii, 
director of BBC radio 
Leader page. 13 
Letters: On the problems confronting the Post 
Office, from the Deputy Chairman 01 the l‘«»-1 
Office; on wages and prices control, from Lord 
Brown and others 

Leading articles : The Shadow Cabinet and inflation 
measures ; Portugal 

Sport, pages G and 7 
Cricket: Greig scores century for Sussex against 
Australians; Show Jumping: Whitaker wiiis at 
Hicks read : Athletics : Prospects for women’s AAA 
championships 
Arts, page 9 
David Robinson on new films in London; Irving 
Wardle on What the Butler Sate (RoyaJ Court 
Theatre) ; Charles Lewsen on Charles Darroto 
(Piccadilly Theatre) ; William Mann on Albert 
Herring (Royal College of Music) 
Obituary, page 14 
Dr L. F. Powell. Dr E. A. Watson 
Business News, pages 15-20 
Stock markets: Equities retreated again. The FT 
index lost 11.8 to 29G.S. Gilt-edged prices hardened 
in busy trading after hours 
Financial Editor : Distillers runs into rhe United 
States recession ; stags and the “ top " stock ; good 
second half at GUS 
Business features : The professional engineering 
institutions are examined by Stephen Wearne ; Frank 
Vogl suggests that White House optimism over the 
American economy may be premature ; Kenneth 
Owen reports on research and development for the 
offshore energy industry 
Rusines.4 Diary1 : The prices oP duty-free drinks at 
British Airports Authority shops to go up ; the 
Bank of England acquires a yacht 

The French 
getaway car 

• ■ ■ i.-V?'--)-;"' r •’ 

Calls lo Bar 5 Law Report 14 
Class List 10 Letters n 
Court 14 Obituary U 
Crossword 24 Parliament 10 
Diary 12 Property 21 
Engagements 14 Sale Room 14 
Features 5. 12 Science 7 

The French getaway ear is Air France Hy & Drive. 
Simply reserve the car at the same time as you book' 

your flight. Depending on the number of adults 
travelling together, the applicable return air fare 
includes the hire of a car for between 8 and 15 days. 

Fly & Drive avoids the expenses and the problems 
of foreign motoring. Hy & Drive gives you more time . 
to relax. 

Air France FJy & Drive operates from London to 
any one of eight destinations: Ajaccio, Bastia, Nice, 
Bordeaux, Lyons, Toulouse, Marseilles and Nantes. 

And there’s a special Manchester - Paris route. . 
Full information,'conditions and prices are 

included in the Hy & Drive brochure obtainable from 

your Travel Agent or Air France office. 
So make a French getaway 1 

AIR FRANCE flyftdrlM 
useyourFrench connections 

158 New Bond Stiver, London Vi. Keumtum 01-43o IB*1- 
Ticket Office and Pauenser Sales Dept. 01-490 SSiu U.K- HuH OflO 

and AdunanauBK 01-568 441Z. AbadnrarKfl*, •6i-3jss8*il* 
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If views of ruthless hard-liners prevail it would mean the end of the Labour Party ’ 

promises fight to remain as Newham’s MP 
Roger Eerthoud 

Mr Prentice, Minister for 
Overseas Development, wili 
I'Bnt to reverse any decision by 
nrs constituency Labour Party’s 
general management committee 
at Newham, North-east, to orop 
him at the next general election. 
It meets to decide his fate next 
Wednesday and Mr Prentice is 
giving himself only an even 
chance on the outcome. 

“ If the vote goes against nie 
I will make two things clear", 
lie said in.an. interview in the 
office of his ministry, to which 
be was moved after the EEC 
referendum from the Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science. 
First, r will be appealing to the 
National Executive Committee of 
the Labour Party, which can over¬ 
turn such decisions. Second, T am 
continuing as the sitting Labour 
member lor Newham, Norrh-eavt- 
AFtcr all. this Parliament is only 
nine months old, I was elected with 
a good majority last year, and I 
represent the people who elected 
me. 
This general management commit¬ 
tee canuut evict me from Parlia¬ 
ment. All they can do, if they pass 
the resolution l not to rcadopt him 
as a candidate! and get the 
endorsement nf the NEC and the 
annual conference, would be to 
select a different candidate in due 
course. But I think a lot of water 
would flow under a lor of bridges 
before they got to that stage. 
If the vote goes against me, and 
this I do not accept Is necessarily 
Eoing to happen, there would still 
be a chance either for the local 
Labour Party to change its mind 
or for the NEC to overrule it. I 
would hope that both things might 
happen, indeed. 

He would not look for a new 
scat, he said, but would carry 
on and aim to stand again for 
Newham, North-east, at the next 
election: 
There would be a running light 
as far as l am concerned. They 
tried to get rid of me 13 months 
ngo, hut they had not got a 
majority. I hope that Wednesday 
is going to prove that they have 
not got a majority now. But 
supposing they have, they might 
nor keep it much longer. If 
moderate people reassert them¬ 
selves. they certainly have not. 

Mr Prentice does not resent 

the fact that many people in 
Newham disagree with him, 
regard him as too right-wing, 
and dislike his criticisms of 
certain kinds of trade union 
activity. A left-wing element is 
a healthy and necessary part 
of the spectrum of opinion 
within the Labour Party, he 
believes : 
The mote serious dement In my 
situation is that there have 
entered into the [local] party In 
the past couple of years or so a 
number of people who are com¬ 
pletely ruthless and hard-line in 
their approach to politics, and 
who say : “If w nave an MP 
who takes a different view from 
us we must try to push him out 
Now this really is an intolerable 
thing from the point of view of 
democratic standards. 
If that view were to prevail It 
would certainly mean the end of 
the Labour Party as we know it. 
Jt would no longer he a social 
democratic party; it would no 
looser be able to represent mil¬ 
lions of people. It would become 
a narrow, doctrinaire sub group. 

He knew of a few other cases 
of MPs who seemed to face a 
similar imminent threat, and a 
very much larger number of 
constituencies where a minority 
of general management com¬ 
mittee delegates were of the 
same kind. “What is so dan¬ 
gerous is the new element of 
intolerance, which is funda¬ 
mentally undemocratic ”, he 
said. 

As he had represented the 
area for 18 years, he conceded 
that he and his moderate 
friends should have seen the 
danger and headed it off. But 
there had been coo much 
apathy. The Labour Party was 
in that respect no different 
from most other voluntary 
organizations in Britain; oniy 
a few people would do the 
really active work. A dedicated 
minority could therefore take 
over a ward party fairly easijy. 

“ One lesson to be learnt is 
ihat moderate people in any 
local party, and in parties 
throughout the country, have 
got to get back into the action 
and play a more active role”, 
be said. A vote against him 
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Mr Prentice: His fate to be decided on Wednesday. 

should not lead people to re¬ 
sign, as some of his friends had 
threatened, but would lead 
them to redouble their efforts 
and bring friends into local 
wards to strengthen the moder¬ 
ates : 
The fact that if moderates are 
too apathetic nothing can save 
democratic politics in Britain or 
anywhere in the world. Democ¬ 
racy depends on people of all 
points of view being active in 
politics. 

True, he agreed, moderates 
were inherently less committed 
than extremists : 
That is why democracy Is a pretty 
rare plant. In historical perspec¬ 
tive neither this country nor any 
other has been a democracy for 
very long. There is no absolute 
reason why democracy should sur¬ 
vive. I hope that it will, and that 
those who cherish their freedoms 
will work to make it prevail. 

The hard-line, intolerant 
element in Britain, he feared, 
would be encouraged by a vote 
against him on Wednesday. Eut 

there were two main factors in 
bis favour. First, the support of 
the people of Newham, with 
evidence that a move to oust 
him would be deeply resented 
by a majority of Labour sup¬ 
porters ; and the support of 
fellow Cabinet ministers, Bp*s 
and other constituency parties. 
Second, the fears of lett-wingers 
fundamentally loyal to the party 
that to pass the resolution 
would endanger its unity at a 
difficult period. 

He thought there was always 
the possibility of a split in the 
Labour Party- 
But I do not want to see it hap¬ 
pen, because I think the country 
is best served at the moment by 
a strong Labour Party which is 
a party of government, in which 
the moderate elements will usually 
prevail. I think that If you look 
at our postwar history we have 
achieved that most of the time, 
particularly when Labour was in 
government. 
Both parties bad had periods 
of irresponsibility when in 

opposition. Although he was 
to the right of the party on 
most issues, but not all, he had 
never dissociated himself from 
any part of the Labour mani¬ 
festo, had never voted against 
the party whip while in the 
House of Commons, and bad 
been energetically carrying out 
part of the manifesto at the 
Department of Education, to 
the annoyance of many moder¬ 
ates. But Mr Prentice remains 
convinced that comprehensive 
secondary education has been 
shown to be better than selec¬ 
tion. 

“ If anyone is out oi step 
with party policy it is my 
critics at Newham**, he said. 
He hoped that left-wingers 
loyal to the party would have 
an agonizing new appraisal in 
the remaining days, and vote 
against the resolution. 

He had no comment on the 
Daily McdTs allegations about 
one of his main critics, Mr 
Tony Kelly, who holds four 
minor posts in the Newham, 
North-east Labour Party. 

“ Journalistic filth ”: Mr Kelly, 
in a statement to the Press 
Association, yesterday com¬ 
plained of "journalistic filth** 
being used to try to influence 
the decision on Mr Prentice. 

His statement said in part: 
It Is now national knowledge that 
I have experienced a broken 
marriage, been put on probation 
for embezzling £200 about 32 years 
ago, and been fined for stealing 
a road lamp during an electricity 
cut. . . . 
Contrary to reports. I have never 
been convicted of supplying 
cannabis. 

Leader says 
Tories 
are the true 
democrats 

It may be argued by some people 
jenenced that anyone who has exp 

a broken marriage or fallen fool 
of the law for whatever reason 
should not be allowed to hold or 
develop political awareness or con¬ 
victions, that they should not Join 
political parties or, if they do, 
then they should refrain from 
taking part in the work of that 
party. 
I am not of that opinion. 
The dispute in Newham, North¬ 
east; is political and will be 
decided In a democratic manner 
by the parly. 

Coatiuued from page 1 

0 secret meeting in the republic 
of the IRA’s army council called 
to discuss the future of thd 
ceasefire. 

The chain of events that led 
tn the tragedy began on July 10 
when a suspect milk chum was 
seen under stones beside the 
road about half a mile from the 
border. It was left alone until 
a team of five homh disposal 
experts and soldiers from The 
Greed Howards were flown in 
yesterday. 

As they were approaching the 
churn there was a huge explo¬ 
sion which so badly mutilated 
two of the bodies that 10 hours 
later the men were still offi¬ 
cially listed only as “missing, 
presumed dead Because of a 
fe3r of booby-traps the area 
remained sealed throughout the 
day, and the Army was unable 
to confirm exactly how the ex¬ 
plosion was caused. One theory 
is that a booby-trap close to the 
churn was detonated by terror¬ 
ists hiding in bushes near by. 

The area has long been notori¬ 
ous for its ambushes and gun 
battles, and for the fierce inde¬ 
pendence of the hard-tine Pro¬ 
visional IRA units who operate 
in its hilly terrain. An army 
officer said yesterday that even 
during the ceasefire there had 
been a number oE cross-border 
gunbatties between the Army 
and the IRA. 

As the investigation into the 
incident continued, die Army 
named two of the victims. They 
were Major Peter John Willis, 
aged 37, of The Green Howards, 
# married man with three child¬ 
ren, and Warrant Officer 
Edward Garside, aged 34, a 
bomb-disposal expert, who was 
married with five children. W/O 
Car side was the fourteenth 
member of the Army's bomb 
disposal team to die in Northern 
Ireland during the present 
crisis. 

Mr Rees described the ex¬ 
plosion as the work of men 
barren of all political ideas. 
“ They choose violence because 
they understand nothing but 
violence” be added. “They 
should not thick that, whatever 
their cause, that cause will be 
advanced in this way”. 

Group calls 
for a full 
day’s work 

Violent picketing and strikes 
that horn the public were 
criticized by a leading Roman 
Catholic group yesterday. 

The social and economic 
affairs committee of the Scot¬ 
tish Catholic Lay-Aposttriate 
Council in a statement in Glas¬ 
gow called for sacrifices to 
balance Britain’s trading 
account. 

“IF we can increase our 
production at borne we will be 
able to increase our exports 
without a corresponding cut in 
home consumption”, the state¬ 
ment said. 

“This increase in production 
calls for harder work without 
a corresponding increase hi pay. 
If everyone were to work con¬ 
scientiously for the full period 
nf the working day there might 
be a significant increase in 
production.” 

The statement said strikes 
and other industrial action 
should be used only as a last 
resort. Even when there were 
a just cause a strike was not 
necessarily justified. It might 
result in harm to innocent mem¬ 
bers of the public or to tbe 
national economy as well as 
the employer. 

Tbe statement said: “In no 
circumstances is it morally per¬ 
missible for striking workers to 
seek deliberately to achieve 
their ends by inflicting the 
maximum damage or incon¬ 
venience on the public. We have 
seen the kind of action taken 
by . miners to picket . power 
stations with the aim of stopping 
oil s applies. 

“Workers may have a right 
to withdraw their labour, but 
they do not have the right to 
increase the hardship suffered 
by the public. . . . There can 
be no excuse For violence.” 

Mr Hain resigns 
Liberal post 

Mr Peter Hain, president of 
the Young Liberals, has 
resigned as the Liberal Party's 
publicity officer. In a sharply 
worded letter, he criticized the 
direction the party has taken 
since the last general election. 

“ The party's record in pub¬ 
licity since October has been 
appalling”, he wrote to Mr 
Kenneth Vaus, chairman of the 
Liberal Party, and added that 
his resignation was not a tech¬ 
nical matter concerned with 
publicity but a political one 
concerning tbe whole direction 
©f die party. 

Tower Bridge Bier 
A light aircraft that flew 

between the carriageway and 
irpper gantry of Tower Bridge 
and under Waterloo Bridge, 
London, yesterday had its 
registration number noted by a 
Metropolitan Police launch. 

Ambulance dispute 
Ambulance officers from 

Edinburgh, Lothian, Fife and 
ilie Borders who hare been 

answering emergency calls only 
during a pay dispute decided 
yesterday to work normally next 
week. 

The4 Spectator5 sued 
Mr Bernard Shrimsley, 

editor of the News of the 
World, issued a High Court 
writ yesterday against tbe 
Spectator, Mr Harold Creigh¬ 
ton, editor, and Mr Bill 
Grundy, alleging libel in an 
article on July 12. 

Jury hears ransom demand recording 
From Our Correspondent 
Gloucester _ 

A brief tape recording nf 
a man’s telephoned demand for 
£30.000 . ransom for Lesley 
Whittle was played nvdee to a 
jury at Gloucester Crown 
Court yesterday. 

In it the man toW the wife 
of an employee of the Whittle 
family coach company two 
days after tbe girl bad been kid¬ 
napped that the money should 
be delivered to Gloucester 
within an hour and a half or 
the girl wonld die. 

The prosecution says the 
caller was Brian Davis, aged 
28, who has not been found. In 

court was Mrs Dorothy Davies- 
James, of Huxley Road, Glou¬ 
cester, who has denied two 
charges of conspiring with Mr 
Davis to obtain the ransom by 
deception. 

Mr John Smyth, for the pro¬ 
secution, has told the jury that 
the ample were in no way con¬ 
nected with the kidnapping 
and krllmg of Miss Whittle. He 
said they got the idea to 
demand the ransom after read¬ 
ing of the case and seeing the 
girl’s brother Ronald on tele¬ 
vision. 

A statement by Mr Ronald 
Whittle' of Redstone Drive, 
Highley, Bridgnorth, Salop, 

was read to the jury, in which 
he said he drove to Gloucester 
with the ransom money after 
receiving a call from the 
police. 

He arrived in the area with 
a policeman at 2.15 am on 
January 16 and went into a 
subway by Gloucester Park, 

“ The officer drove off and I 
left the case in the entrance of 
the subway,’* be said. “ I 
shouted out that I was not 
going to leave the money un¬ 
less I saw my sister.” Mr 
Whittle said that a man and 
woman passed by as he waited, 
but they did not approach him. 

The trial was adjourned 

By Our Political Editor 

Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 
Opposition, said last night that 
the Conservative Party was 
“ more and - more becoming 
associated with the common- 
sense majority”. Tbe left was 
being run by the extreme left, 
but “ we are not being run 
by the extreme right: we are 
tbe really true democratic 
party now”. 

Interviewed on Ancdysis, the 
BBC radio programme, Mrs 
Thatcher was questioned on 
the Government’s counter-infla¬ 
tion policies. She replied that 
the Labour Party had hindered 
the Conservative government, 
but “ I won’t hinder the 
present government”. 

She said she would like to 
see proposals for cuts in 
government spending. She did 
not. believe that there would 
be sound money under Labour, 
nor that the Government would 
tackle some of the fundamental 
causes of inflation. 

If the pound collapsed, would 
she prefer a general election 
to some form of coalition ? Mrs 
Thatcher answered: “ The 
decision is for tbe sitting 
government until we have got 
enough votes to bring them 
down.” 

Was she prepared to contem¬ 
plate some form of propor¬ 
tional representation ? “ Not 
yet”, she said- There would 
have to be a Speaker’s confer¬ 
ence for such a big constitu¬ 
tional change; She went on to 
warn: 
There jure many, many countries 
which would not have clear, firm 
government if they bad a govern¬ 
ment made up of more than one 
party. A subsidiary party an 
leave the government and go over 
to the opposition. . . . 
I have no evidence that the 
method they think will work 
would work In fact. Yon cmild 
have a different electoral system, 
and It would result not in potting 
in the broad centre; it would 
result in putting in a very active 
left wing for a very long time, 
with centre support. 

Asked how she would handle 
excessive wage demands, she 
replied that in tbe nationalized 
sector the Government already 
had the necessary powers with¬ 
out any more statutory laws: 
the refusal to increase 
subsidies. 
It is my belief that there reaUv 
Is a rather different feeling in 
the nation now from what there 
was 12 to 15 months ago. Many 
people are worried, about not only 
the future prospects of the 
country as a whole but their own 
future prospects. They are there¬ 
fore prepared to act in a very 
moderate and sensible way, and I 
think that gives the Government 
a tremendous, chance to -get maxi¬ 
mum cooperation. 

One dead, 50 hurt in 
two coach crashes 

seriously injured and 3- 
slightly hurt. Twelve amb* 

at Canterbury. 

By a Staff Reporter 

A woman was killed and 50 

in mvo separate accidents in¬ 
volving old-age pensioners on 
day trips by coach. 

The dentil occurred when a 
Belgian beer tanker and two 
coaches collided on the M2 at 
Favwrsham, Kent. The ranker 
bad been in collision with a 
car which was also carrying 
Belgian number plates. The 
coaches were part of a convoy 
of seven on their way to Mar¬ 
gate on an outing arranged by 
the London borough of Tower 
Hamlets. 

The second accident hap¬ 
pened at Fensford Hill, on the 
A37, near Bristol, when a 
coach carrying 45 pensioners 
from Newport; Gwent, was in 
collision with an articulated 
lorry. 

In the Kent crash the police 
said tiie dead woman was a 
passenger on one of the 
coaches. Six other people were 

The _ uninjured passenget 
were picked up by two otto 
coaches and continued the 
outing. Most of the injured ai 
believed to belong to a tenant' ’ 
association in. Bow, ease Lo 
don. 

The carriageway was r 
opened after four hours. 
^ The pensioners in the Bristr • 
accident were on a day ootu 
to Weymouth. Twelve of -die . •: 
were taken to Bristol Royal I.’- 
firmary for treatment ahd tl 
poKoe said that II we* • 
quickly discharged. 

The driver had been trappr 
in his cab and had td J.-; 
released by firemen. : 
Toll of 50 r Yesterday’s dea. ' 
brought to 50 the number^ ' 
have died in-coach crashes,. 
Britain in just over sbc-wetf - 
(the Tress 
report*). ' 

Glass forced 
into turf at 
Newmarket 

A police inquiry was started 
at Newmarket yesterday after 
broken glass had been found 
pushed into the turf at three 
places. 

A police officer.said: “It is 
one of a the most vicious acts of 
vandalism we have-come across. 
The glass had been deliberately Etished into the turf and-could 

ave caused severe injuries to 
horses and riders if it had not 
been discovered.” 

Jockey Club officials on a 
routine inspection of Warren 
Hill Gallops at 630 am found 
fencing broken and scattered 
on the exercise heath. Work¬ 
men clearing it came across 
about a hundred pieces of 
jagged glass truck firmly into 
the turf. 

The Long Hill Gallop nearby, 
was checked and more im¬ 
planted glass was found. Both 
gallops are used by hundreds 
of horses every morning. 

Security checks on the July 
course, some miles away, where 
racing is due to take place 
today, were made and glass 
fragments were found down the 
middle of the course. 

Mr John Winter, chairman 
of the. Newmarket Trainers* 
Federation, said : “ Some of the 
most valuable racehorses in the 
country could have had their 
tendons cut bv the glass and 
their careers finished. It is the 
most irresponsible act of van¬ 
dalism.” 

A police officer appealed 
urgently for anybody with know¬ 
ledge. of tiie incident to come 
forward. 

Union balloi 
not valid, 
court 

The executive of the .Ama' 
gamated Union of Engineerii -- 
Workers misread the 'rtde$oiY' ' 
when-it ordered a Second bi ‘: 
lot after declaring die victor -. • 
tbe first ballot elected; a Hit ’ • 
Court judge held yesterday. 

. Mr . Justice Walttiu hotito • • -• 
the union from rememug 
winner of the first election . 
1972, Mr Edward' 'Brown; 
Baddow- Road, CkelmsEai ’ “ 
from the post of dwisur . 
organizer for East Arteha. ) ' 
won by 166 votes against^ 
left-wing rival, Mr Ronald -Hr 
verson, of De Havilland^ Cfa 
Hatfield, Hertfordshire. _ 

After declaring Mr' ‘Brin 
elected the executive ordered • • ' ' 
second bailor in 1973 becau 
of complaints of late and unc., , 
livered ballot papers. Mr 
verson won- with a biggjisv* 1 
majority. 

The judge said the 
appeared to he no rule un'd 
which a candidate declar 
elected could be deprived n- 
office, unless some really v 
rfous . factor emerged tb 
showed that the election was 
nullity. Had the executi 
ordered a fresh ballot befo. . 
declaring the result of the Eh 
it would have been fully jus 
£ied. 

Lawyers for Mr Halverst 
said an appeal would be co 
sidered. The injuncrif . 
remains effective until jud 
meat or further order in tl 
main action Mr Brown fi; 
started, challenging the vali. 
ity of rulings against him b 1 
the union’s final appeal court. 
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Bomb-case accused tells 
court, ‘I’m a dead man’ 

One of the six Irishmen 
charged with murder at the Bir¬ 
mingham bombing trial said 
yesterday he was “ a dead man ” 
after what be had told the court. 
John Walker, aged 40, a London¬ 
derry-born Roman Catholic, said 
his life was “not worth a 
plumbed nickel **. 

Mr Walker, a former national 
service Royal Irish Fusilier, was 
giving evidence at Lancaster 
Crown Court about events after 
his arrest. He spoke of being 
assaulted by the police and 
burnt with a cigarette. Then he 
described a meeting in tbe exer¬ 
cise yard of Winson Green 
prison^ Birmingham, with 
Michael Murray, one of three 
men who have pleaded not 
guilty to conspiring to cause 
explosions. 

Mr Walker said Mr Murray 
told him : “ Nothing went right 
that night. The first telephone 
box we got to was out of order.” 
Mr Walker said he replied: 
“What are you on about? Are 
you going to tell me you did 
those bombs in the city?” He 
was shocked when Mr Murray 
said: “ Yes.” 

He added that Mr Murray 
then talked of having an alibi 
and warned Mr Walker that if 
he opened his mouth or told 
anyone he would have him shot. 

Next day Mr Murray said to 
him: “ Do you remember that 
conversation we had yester¬ 
day? Not only will you get it, 
but your wife and family will 
go to bed one night and the 
house will go up.” 

Mr Michael Underhill, for 

the defence asked: “ Did you 
at the time cake that 
seriously ? ” Mr Walker 
replied: “ Yes, and I still do.” 

Mr Walker, of Enderby Road, 
Perry Common, Birmingham, 
and the other five accused 
have pleaded not guilty to the 
murder of 21 people in the city 
last November. 

Earlier yesterday, he was 
taken from the witness box and 
told to remove a sock so that 
the jury could see his foot. He 
had alleged that it had been 
repeatedly stamped on by a 
Sergeant Kelly, who bad _ also 
made him pass our by holding a 
cigarette near a blister on the 
big toe. 

Later in his evidence, Mr 
Walker said Sergeant Kelly 
threatened to take him down 
to rhe firing range “for target 
practice 

Asked why he had signed a 
statement admitting that he bad 
planted bombs with one of the 
other defendants. Mr Walker 
replied : “ I couldn’t take any 
more punishment and Sergeant 
Kelly told me my house was 
getting wrecked, i felt awful, 
a bundle of nerves.” He had 
also been without food all day. 

Mr Walker alleged that as he 
walked to the edge of the van 
tailing him to prison and put 
his feet out he found himself 
in mid-air. “ I don’t know 
whether I was pushed or 
kicked. I fell face forward and 
my face hit the ground.” He 
lost five teeth then and had two 
extracted^ later. 

The trial continues today. 

Consumer chief wants bigger subsidies on essentials 
By Hugh Clayton 

Agricultural Correspondent 

Subsidies on essential con¬ 
sumer goods should be greatly 
increased and extended beyond 
food to preserve tbe Govern¬ 
ment’s counter-inflation policy, 
Mr Michael Young, chairman 
of the National Consumer 
Council, said yesterday. But Sir 

Henry Plumb, president of the 
National Farmers’ Union, said 
that prices of several foods, 
especially dairy products, would 
have to rise later in the year. 

Mr Young said after meeting 
Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, that inflation was 
likely to be 20 per cent in tbe 
final months of the year. But a 
maximum pay rise of £6 would 
equal only about 10 per cent on 
the wages of members of some 

industrial trade powerful 
unions. 

He urged the Government to 
increase subsidies to reduce the 
rate of price increases for 
essentials, a third of the retail 
price index, to 10 per cent in 
the coming winter. That was the 
only way to avoid strenuous 
trade union opposition to the 
policy. 

“The fact that there is go¬ 
ing to be an increase in unem¬ 
ployment does suggest that there 
is going to be some slack io the 
economy", he said. If prices 
were held down demand would 
rise, reducing the “slack”. 

“It would make all the dif¬ 
ference if the Government 
would do all it can to cut off 
the top of tbe price boom ”, Mr 
Young said. “ It would then 
show that it really believes in 
its own target of 10 per cent for 

price increases by the middle of 
next year.** 

Sir Henry said after a NFU 
council meeting: “An imme¬ 
diate adjustment of the green 
pound [the artificial exchange 
rate used to convert EEC farm 
prices into sterling] is a vital 
first step towards stemming the 
current retrenchment in United 
Kingdom food production. Set¬ 
ting the green pound at its true 
exchange rate would increase 
the retail price index by only 
about 1 per cent. 

"Against that prospect of an 
early small price increase for 
some foods must be set the 
greater effect on food prices 
that would result from the 
shortages which, make no 
mistake about it, will develop 
unless tbe confidence of the 
industry is restored.” 

He hoped that the green 

2 h. 
pound would be changed at s. ■ 
EEC ministers’' meeting ne 
week, and asked for a formu; 
for periodic adjustments 
catch up with exchange ran.-.-: 
The potato shortage show 
how farmers were sufferi ' 
from the weather, and the p 
mature slaughter of Uvestoji: 
revealed a lack of confidec 
about winter keep. 

From August 1 no buti* 
would be made in Britain, 
am a very determined man a 
1 hope tiie people conductui.f, 
the negotiations in Brussels t'/Ui I PVl 
onliallv ” Iia cairf • ' 

i _ 

equally determined ”, he said 

“ Some people say that c ' 
demands conflict with t - 
policy of restricting price; ■ - 
creases. We believe that if > . 
do not adjust farm prices to t... 
pound’s real value it will for 
up food prices when product! :; 
falls” 

n 
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Inquiry to be held on death 
of mental hospital patient 
By Neville Hodgkinson 

An inquiry is to be held into 
events before the death from 
scald-type burns of a spastic, 
severely mentally retarded 
patient at a mental hospital in 
Surrey. 

It will be conducted by the 
Merton. Sutton and Wands¬ 
worth Area Health. Authority, 
which win take legal advice 
next week on its terms of refer¬ 
ence and on whether to open it 
to the public. The decision to 
set up the inquiry was taken 
yesterday ou the advice of the 
South West Thames 
Health Authority. 

The patient, Mr John 
Matthews, aged Z4, died on 
June 4 at Queen Mary’s Hospi¬ 
tal, Roehampton, four days 
after being transferred from St 
Ebba*s Hospital, Epsom, with 
second-degree bums covering 15 
per cent of his body, including 
his buttocks, genitals, lower 
waist, upper thigh and the back 
of his knees. 

An open verdkt was recorded 
at an- inquest at Battersea on 
Tone 23. Dr Gavin Thurston, tiie 
coroner, said that Mr Matthews 
died of hropebo-pneamonia and 
burns of the scald type 
sustained in St Ebba’s Hospital. 

The burns were of the type a 

man might be expected^ tn 
sustain when he sat down in a 
bath. But there was no proof, 
be added, unless someone was 
wilfully withholding informa¬ 
tion, that Mr Matthews had 
been put in a bath. 

From the evidence it seemed 
that be was not put into a bath. 
There was no evidence on bow 
the burns were sustained. 

A verbatim note of tiie 
inquest proceedings was taken 
by Mrs Marie Dukelow. secre¬ 
tary of the Sutton and West 
Merton Community Health 

Regional Council, one of the independent 
health service “watchdogs” set 
up last year. 

She said yesterday that her 
council had asked that she 
should be ailowed to attend tbe 
inquiry. “We need to find out 
exactly what happened, and 
obtain sufficient tightening of 
safeguards to ensure os far 
possible that this never happens 
again she said. 

Dr Robin Beniaas. honor a rv 
secretary of the Wane's worth 
Association for Meoral Health, 
which is also seeking a public 
inquiry, said it appeared that 
Mr Matthews mi tilt have been 
in agony for bourn before he 
was found, but nnable to make 
his plight known. 

Doctors named 
in anti-abortion 
book cleared 

The Genercd Medical Council 
has decided that there is no 
case to be brought against two 
doctors accused of professional 
misconduct by the authors of 
Babies for Burning, the anti- 
abortion book. 

The doctors, Mr Christopher 
Naylor and Dr Norman 
Chisholm, were alleged to have 
tried to obtain professional ad¬ 
vantage and financial benefit 
by working for tiie Brook Ad¬ 
visory Centres, the birth con¬ 
trol _ and abortion advice 
organization, which has openly 
advertised its services. 

The _ authors hacked their 
complaint with transcripts of 
tapes made during a visit to 
tbe Brook. 

The GMC decision shows that 
at least two nf the allegations 
made in the book are un¬ 
founded, Caroline Woodroffe, 
ebairmna of the Brook 
Advisory Centres, said 
yesrerday. 

She added that rhe book 
claimed to be an expose of the 
abortion business in Britain and 
undoubtedly influenced MPs in 
favour of voting for a second 
reading of the Abortion 
(Amendment) BitLL “It is a 
pity they did not have this 
GMC decision at the time.” 

British bridge 
team shows 
variable form 

Weather forecast and recordings 
E* ; -o r. 

By Our Bridge Correspondent 
Tbe thirty-second European 

Bridge Championships are now in 
their fifth day at Brighton, with 
23 countries competing in tbe open 
championship and 15 countries in 
tbe women's. The last time they 
were held in England was in 1961 
at Torquay, when tbe British 
teams woo both titles. 

Tn the open event the British 
team have shown very varied 
Form, having lost to Denmark 7— 
13, beaten Ireland 12—8, beaten 
Lebanon 13—7, lost to Poland A—- 
16, beaten Switzerland 20—0, lost 
to Israel 11—-9, and beaten Hun¬ 
gary 18—2, leaving them in eighth 
place. 26 victory points behind tbe 
leaders. Italy. 

Portugal, who took only 13 
points from a possible 100 In their 
first five matches, have suddenly 
recovered their form and beaten 
Hungary 20—0 and Turkey 39—1. 
As always, tbe Italian team, even 
lacking Giorgio Belladonna, the 
top. world-ranking player, are 
firm favourites. Leading positions 
after seven rounds were : 
1. Half. 109: 3. Israel. lOO: 3. Polnnrj. 
?Si A Drnmirt, QA; 5. Franca. 92; 
«. Norway. 8T: 7. ?c<-land. 84; 8. 
Britain. 8>: 9. NeUtfrbndt. 74: TO. 
Grrecc. 75 

In the key matches in the eighth 
round Britain played well to beat 
Turkey 19—1 and move up three 
places to fifth position, with a 
total oF 102 victory points. Italy 
took maximum points from Leb¬ 
anon and increased their lead at 
the head of tbe table to 15 victory 
points. Israel lost 8—12 to Ger¬ 
many and dropped to fourth place 
at 108. 

In the women's event, which 
started on Wednesday, Italy, the 
world champions, made a careless 
start to their defence of the title 
■ hey have held for tbe past four 
years when one of tbeir pairs 
arrived late for the start of their 
match against Greece, and tbe 
team was fined two victory points. 

In spite of that setback they 
still lead _ the table after two 
rounds. Britain made a good start 
by beating Germany 17—3 and 
building up a big early lead against 
Norway. Many chances were then 
squandered, and their win was 12— 
8. leaving them 7 victory points 
behind the leaders. 

Leading positions : 
Italy, AS: Ireland, Za; Britain. 29: 
Spain, 28. 

*y servie 
.^rnent 

Sun sets: 
9.9 pm 

Moon rises 
5.6 pm 

Today 
Sun rises : 
5.4 am 

Moon sets : 
12.56 am 

Fall moon : July 23 
Lighting up : 9.39 pm to 4.35 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 10.5 
am, 6.3m (20.8fti ; 10.34 pm, 6.2m 
120.5ft} ; Avoomouth, 3.4 am, 
11.0m (36.2ft) ; 3.47 pm, 10-9m 
(35.9ft) ; Dover. 7.33 am. 5.6m 
118.4ft) ; 8.3 pm. S.8m (18.9ft); 
Hull. 2.14 am, 6.1m (2O.0fr) ; 2.44 
pm. 6.3m (20,7ft) ; Liverpool. 7.33 
am, 7.9m (25.9ft) ; 8.14 pm, 8.0m 
(26.1ft). 

A trough of low pressure will 
move into W areas of the British 
Isles From the Atlantic. 

Area Forecasts: 
London, SE, E England, East 

Anglia: Sunny periods, scattered 
showers: wind W, light; max temp 
22-C (72*F). 

Central S, NW, central N, NE 
England, Midlands. Channel 
Islands: Dry, sunny periods; wind 

W, light; max temp 22*C (72'F). 
SW England, S Wales: Sunny Seri ads, perhaps rain later; wind- 

W. light or moderate; max temp 
20"C (6S*F>. 

N Wales. Isle 
periods, rain lai 
light^or moderate; 

Lake District, 
burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen,' SW 
Scotland, Glasgow, central High¬ 
lands, Moray Firth: Dry, sunny 
periods; wind SW, light; max 
temp, 19*C (66’F). 

NE Scotland, Orkney, Shetland: 
Dry, sunny periods; wind S, 
moderate; max temp 15'C (59*F). 

Argyll, NW Scotland, N Ire¬ 
land: Cloudy, rain later; wind S, 
moderate or fresh; max temp 
17*C (63*F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Sun¬ 
day: Mainly dry, becoming warm 
in E and SE; cloudy elsewhere, 
with slight rain or drizzle, temp 
near normal. 

7 am, 16'C (61aF). Humid. 
7 pm, 68 per cent. Rain: 
to 7 pm, -0.07in. Sun : 24hr>;!-rn 
7 pm, 3.0hr. Bar. mean sea le-.' 'Vr.r 

a COAST 
Scirboro 7.0 
Erlifltafftoiv 1I.S 
Gorluum S.S 
Clacton . 5.4 
Mamie 7.0 
S COAST 
Huttons 1.7 
H4StbOU17Ui 5.a 
Briahtan 3.9 
WartWng 4.x 
Bogjior R 8.0 
Soutbsen 3.2 
aradown p.4 
Bonmvnih 3.9 
Exmooth 4.1 
F«Unonui 5.5 
W COAST • 
Mwecmiln 6.8 
Blackpool 4.4 
n fra corn be 7.0 
Newquay 5.9 

Er--?fJ.ac . .--1i:h ^ 

‘ - Cat - 19 C6 SunnJ r •., *■ ■ 
.81 19 66 ThdTJU fr 

so «8 qona • 
.03 35 75 Sun B 

Of 

— 33 73 Snnw. ' 
— 31 70 Clou* ifa, ’-re- 
.06 19 66 Sun in 'ti. J I*. n 
.06 30 68 Shwr P 

Yesterday 
London: Temp: max, 7 am to 7 
pm, 22*C (72®F); min, 7 pm to 

Overseas setting prices 
Austria. Sell 15: Belplurn, 
Canaries. Pen 40: Denmark. 
Finland, pm* 3,50; France 

WEATHER REFORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c. cloud; f, fair: 
r, rain ; &, sun ; th, thunder. 

Gemwny,_ DMfc._2.rtp; Creece^Dr^ 'llJ'^^j ^ 

C F 
AlglriK ■ 33 *»i 
Anisierdm c MO 68 
Athrtu n .37 99 
Ran.f lonm g SB IQ 
Beirut c 39 84 
Belfast S 1R 64 
Berlin f 23 72 
Biarritz ■ 22 73 
Rlrmalim th 30 68 
Bristol c 21 70 
Rrasssls e SI 70 

Colosne 

Bud* prat s 27 HI 
Cirtltr 1 19 66 

C F 
t 22 72 

. __ f 17 65 
Dublin . r i« 61 
Edinburgh 7 14 57 
Florence s 31 88 
Funchal a 36 79 
Geneva s 24 75 
Gibraltar * 27 81 
Guernsey c 20 68 
Helsinki s 17 67 
Innsbruck > 26 79 
Istanbul a 33 oo 
Jaw«r r 17 63 

C F C F 
L Pjlmsa 3 28 82 New York r 27 HI 
Lisbon f 32 73 Nice c 25 77 
Locarno a B7 51 Oslo a 25 73 
London c 20 68 Paris a 34 7a 
Uraerabrg t 22 72 Reyklavlk c 9 48 
Madrid a 29 8a Rome a SO 86 
Majorca » M 9i Ronldswy c 16 61 
Malaga * 53 95 Stockholm a at 70 
Malta ■ 33 VI Tel AvtV f 28 82 
Mutchstr c 20 68 Venice i 50 86 
Moscow n za 73 Vienna f 24 79 
Munich a as 73 w*mw c 22 72 
Naples a 29 84 Zurich. s 24 75 

Hoihmd, Dfl 1.76: Italy. 'HI In*, 
nobonn. U 20: Maddrs. Ear 17-." a... UUh 
Malta. 9c: Norway. Kr 4.00: PorB^lV>I 
Bac 30: Spain. p*s 36: 8w*w-,lL <•£-, 
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Canada. Sl.OO: Yngoslavla. Din 20- •?. ...““lo 
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So HOME NEWS, 

cras^i Mr Marsh complains NUM chiefs 
accept 
£6 wage 
limit 

Living standards might fall spending, is authorized directly »v j>aMl 
» the level-of the 1930s or or indirectly by MPs of both 

a.al AM ftllA lii(l9tlAn <*n -- " X9 S« 1 _1. _ J J . 1^300111” Kfllf/lr 

'JT-. j_;,' 

‘C* -E 

^■-3\ 
. the 
m i mei 

Ma] 
jTo11 «f s5 *£> ? s 

™ --- «uil qi-uy uy Kir* «L UUU1 r — U_.._ D _ . 

worse unless tbe inflauon rate' parties” Mr Marsh added: L>a°?ur tdltor 
is slowed, Mr Richard Marsh,'- Unless they are a.little more will- The most powerful obstacle 
chairman of British Rail said jpg in the future'dnm-they have to the success of the Govem- 
yesterday. He called on unions tafe 5S5.S?«?kt.?u2rca,,i!2[ raenfs income poliev was 
to control their - power -^nd £S& iSj reeved yesterday when miners' 
{governments to be a htrle not ^ enooeliT*^ leaders voted to accept the £6- 
more willing" to take Politically w ^TC , recently about *2£®k ,imit ?n *>*? increases, 
unpleasant decisions. • ^e^ overSma^ ^n the rail- The executive of the National 

Mr Marsh also accused some way. In the past 10 years we have Union of Mineworkers voted 14 
local councils of “spending induced the labour force by 37 to 10 to support the wage res- 
xnoner as if they were dJ a vine per cent aud it is not being com- traint ulan and the union's 
MonSolywith/rime iSifo? Sff! 
*e'WfM." He was speaking at thrir own staff pumbera and^iJ? asked to endorse the decision in 
the National Union of Railway- putting their own house in order. a se5ret pithead ballot next 
mens conference in Jersey. Mr ' vfr March uid month. . 
Marsh continued: * ■ ' iJzL . Because of pit holidays, the 

wLm 

nf**JS?fitL.M}d\.XhL*”«*■»* Because of pit holidays, the 
™ Jf.® board and its ballot is- uniikelv to take olace 

-■■■si 
issssKfes 
Inflationary , policy is P both e £ 1156 in* month, but the result should be Z^' ±Bfla3oMiY •- policy Is W^bodi - month, but the result should be 

»_■* £-ea -,J ■ courageous and broadly correct.-If "'upry» aacung. available before the annual 
T*r. % :■ 21*“ defeated in this attempt to ““ "°rk *?*ether then Trades Union Congress opens in 

'li/* 

available before the annual 

dowu~the praem rate of «* ***** of the MKwTmTX B ad.pool in of 
ion I believe it will be a W bleak indeed. I have never SSSSSSL” f 

pOSSibly even wore T—“• “J •*“« «' hij view uiai ™l_ ' _ __ __,.._, 
for - ordinary working the railway baa to be paid for, at . Tbe consummate political am- 
ban. . . .die economic ““s* in part, as a social service. *ng by rhe majority moderate 
the 1930s. °oe of the problems since the group on the NUM executive is 

pe- a *» j uiuem. i nave never 
more made any secret of my view that _r‘ 

people- • Han. . . the 
collapse of the 1930s. 

not crisis unless ft can carry the rank fashion 
and file of anions with it. 

shion. - pay debate, during which leFt- 
Mr Marsh later denied that union leaders will launch 

mm: 

'Vjrr-c;: ^way. over-dramatic. . 
»••••.■■7a ■»*_ _i. { 

deferred consideration of the 

• '•>- f- . -fl •» 
■V"?. ;;.v . 

*r«» t 

;n hxv.'*i 
"‘•■I‘irrr - 

Mr Marsh said it would be salaries of nationalized industry officials 

limited to £6 a week a salary 
increase for 65 elected, fnil-time 

absurd-to seek;to place all-the more important “SToSiitted to say, however. CHlIMIl 111 
blame ..for]Britain^ economic ills those of Wd members.” th“ tfae f6 for officiXw '* 
on trade union wage-demands. NUR demand: Delegates at the been agreed only after his £1 /ftIf f'CI |"1 
Britain’^ was fttul a low-wage NUR conference instructed casting vote at a meeting of the t/UUV/tlllUn 
o^nnnmv hv the standards of rhair  cz__   ■_. .. , .. 

He omitted to say, however, 
that the 16 rise for officials had 

elitism in 
over school fees 

economy by. the standards of their leaders to press for “sub- union’s finance committee the Fmm Mark Vaughan 
modern: m dustmi v n an jhs. ii stantial * pay increases. But that day before. The committee tied oG The Times Edncau 
was also - absurd to- R^ace.. was after Mr Sidney WeigbeU. 3-3 on the moderates’ proposal StuipJeraent 
the blame onrtlie naaonaiized union’s general secretary, to implement the policy inside Cardiff 
industries. had told them it would be the NUM. Jn a strone defence n the NUM. 

The size of wage settlements within the Government’s £6 a A left-wing move to have no l oltuw and the concept of elitism titan £510,000. 

iu 1 From Our Correspondent because of this undertaking, the 
. . Luton trust entered into large capital 

t/rflhW/ttfHTIAn A ,, commitments. Should the county 
-Xl-lll.ri MOfl A legal action was threat- counci-| now decide to dishonour 

, , , ened yesterday over a council s the agreemem, they could be 
Xxn Mark Vaughan _ decision to stop sending its called upon to pay damages which 
I The Times Edncuuonal brightest pupils to four inde- could fali on the ratepayers, 
iiaptaraent pendent schools. Fees Eor tbe pjca to parents: Parents of 
afdiff 1,200 children involved cost sixth form college students at 
In a strong defence of umver- Bedfordshire ratepayers more Solihull, which with Richmond, 

rcuuonal 

had got to Tie reduced. Public week limit. He said they bad pay rises at all for officials was Lard James of Rusholme yester- 
spending had'to' be cut at the effectively decided that when defeated by . the presidential daw advocated a few institutions 

It.AHil', S«- AA MHAfi Ka thaw Cimnnrta#) fha flniiarn : on ,.A»A aC*ah a IE_^il- ---1- _t !__n_ 

Surrey, sends more to uniyer- 

to rise by 
a fifth 
From Our Correspondent 
Oxford 

The salaries of 2,300 dons 
and other staff at Oxford Uni¬ 
versity will be increased from 
October 1 by about a fifth. 

That is the effect of the 
-2S9 ,lty ™P ?Dy gjg .aghgjg arbitration award for all uni- 

same-rime “and it cannot be they supported the Govern- casting vote after a similar tie. of’ “really superb quality” to °aidSit^miah^s^^Bed^^dshire amnibuftbiis^^uD^fo Ma'ywr 
said too often that most public meat's anti-inflanon policy. . At yesterday’s executive meet- ensure that the best was passed r® d S Council. The fiein-e in- « Soil snnnoS thffr child- 

. c i.. 

IT_J: -.. 

ing Mr Sidney Vincent, s«^ i» ii'tfi - ™SmSSbe Jhteh** Eta rerf/’i Kfcf, S ! «=>den,icS vnU receive coewf- 
rary of the Lancashire miners, He told rhe arnu.il onf'-ence S ilP nf Pnv fmfnr i K.ir i Man living bonuses, still to be nego- 
rried to halt the move to apply of the Council of Local Educa- ™ IE™Reporter writes>. _ I dated. They will be subject 

versifies, which was announced 
in June. Tn addition the 

Mr Short 
sees 
angry MPs 

Mr Prior 
defends 
Tory unity 

rhe £6 limit to officials by n- riow Authoriticsin Cardiff that wtleftifeend ofJh eastern MJ r5tUesr<e h0Ve’ director of 
ferring back the finance com- if society was comemplaring a 5? i!Sn S education, said : 
mittee’s report. He wantefl £16 gneat increase in higher educa- Srd' h f 1 hope for a goo 
a week for the full-time off!- tion then it was not undemo- l!?e sai. ^ .paEI,?f.'22.2! 

1 hope for a good response and 
the parents will see that it is be- 

living bonuses, still to be nego¬ 
tiated. They will be subject 
to the terms of the White 
Paper The Attack on Inflation. 

“Oxford is rather belatedly 
following what other universi- 

By Our Political Staff By Our Political Staff 
Seven Labour, backbenchers Mr Prior, shadoiv spokesman 

who maintain that increases in for employment, denied yester- 

By Our Political Staff ment-TUC restraints on pav, 
Mr Prior, shadow spokesman there will inevitably be a left- 

cials, bur bis proposal artracted cratic to envisage “a hierarchy Si?caSe^umoriwWcontniue it anv°differ«i??eSlyrffrom0rais- ties have done in making the 
°n]wll”e '?y1teS and £ai*e^- . institutions There was a ttke up pjaces jQ the four Harpur ing money through a garden ffeie announcement ”, Mr Geoffrey 

Despite the majority vote in multiplication of institutions schools for 15 years. Partly or similar exercise ? Caston the registrar, said. 
favour of accepting the Govern- arid courses, and many univer- ______ 
ment-TUC restraints on pav, siloes had become too* large. . , , „ 

salaries be day that 

itably be a left- Lord .lames, former Vice- 
in the coalfields Chancellor of York University, lent, denied yes ter- wing campaign in the coalfields Chancellor of York University, 

:e were any serious aimed at persuading the men to said that many people ques- 
higher, saw Mr Short, Leader divisions inside the Opposition refect rhe recommeindation and tioned whether universities in 
of tfae Commons, yesterday. He on its reaction to the Govern- fight on for the £300 a week L any recognizable form could 
is understood to. have told them mem’s -anti-inflation measures. 
that the Government is con- ' An 
sidering tabling three motions BBC’s 
for the debate on Tuesday. - gram: 

One would cover the pri* .think 
posed increase; a second would alvvay 
relate to pensions; and the P3^ 
third would - propose MPs' 

Answering questions on the 
BBC’s . World . at One pro¬ 
gramme, he said: “No i don't 

claimed for coalface workers. 
Tn rhe newly constituted 

continue “in a world where 
‘ elite ’ has become a term of 

Most literacy students 
work in skilled trades 

executive of 25 members, the abuse Although nothing could 
left is only 10 strong. Tn the be more harmful for a univer- 

Bv Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

Adult college 
doomed for 
lack of funds 

e debate on Tuesday. - gramme, he said: “No I don't ,s on,y 10 strong. In the be more harmful for a univer- w«rirAr« in n-ariac nre- vantaged economically. Few, in 
would cover the pror think there are any. There are absence yesterday of. Mr Bill waty than becoming an ivory dominate in a^surrev published f?ct* ®PP.ear 10 >e any more so 

increase; a second would always some divisions within a ( McLean, the communist secre- tower, intellectually they were , * illiterate adults enroll- t*ian their reading counterparts 
♦« „pndnn<- hK cartv.” . J tary of the SCots mlners. the el.usL That was necessary l°S jn courses to Idarn hoTto in the working-class community. 

gerous to assume that our From Our Correspondent 
students are seriously disad- Shrewsbury 

BP!'H^SrSiSSm con%ie 
tban their reading counterparts fefi“ ^ JS 

When asked if it was neft the 
salaries ber linked in future to ca&e that some Conservatives 
some recognizable scale. supported a statutory policy 

tcantiol Labour backbenchers who are JSDOSSCont he Ueplfadtcommunist president““'of the 11 wa^“not^moly 7o“re^po^to two^r the "men” ive "m«aT StfSnPafll w?ek tbe° Department 
IjViHldf convinced that.the Government 5*. ** . ~ Scots miners, made clear yester- social needs but to “transform polishers. Others include an manual dexterity and skill. One of Education and Science made 

1111,1 should have awarded a higeer “The whoJe Party believes ^av that Sr* L„,Tm ^ S"”?605' but t0 traaBtorm Xrrrir,\ maYnrenan™ eneineer. can only mangel at the_ tragic. c]ear that no national 

left’s 'vote was made up by Mr i because 
Frank GormBL leader of the university 
Scmr«s. craftsmen. 1 in terms. 

Mr Michael McGahey, the i The fui 

a “ comprehensive '1 
" was a contradiction rea? ““ 

The survey 

he working^lass community. 3Q Salop County Council has 
It would be obvious that derided that it cannot give the 

of 82 students at mo®t are *n 1°bs that they can financial assistance necessary 
is hire, shows that *>er^?rm on .eu" own and that j t0 keep tbe college op>en. The function of a university Reading, Berkshire, shows that ontneu- ovmvnainn 

as nor simnlv to rptnonrl m two of the men are metal- re?uirf ,varyi?& stanaaras^ ot 

should have awarded a bigger ■ Jwhole party Believes day tbat his area would opposa society” ’ riectrical mainteoaoce engineer, 3£ S2L5^£«ff. lrf TSK 'hat ™ national grant 
increase are considenng tabhng that .there has got to» be a ^ recomroeadarion. Lord James was attacked bv a painter and decorator, a land- 31 ly uaused p^tey2al ?} ? 3,(1 would be forthcoming and 
amendments torhe government drasac re^rton in Ae level of The policy adopted by the- several delegated ?£r bis scaPe gardener, a farmer, a or woman who has to devote that the onus of snpporting the 
motions once they have seen ^take the executive, he said, was “in “elitist” speech. One from panel-beater, an art student, SiSS«m^,*n'SeSSJy 0n 

can onJy marvel at tne tragic- dear that no national grant 
ally unused potential of a man dd would be forthcoming and 
or woman who has to devote tjjat onus of snpporting the 

them, ^ vta* that a statutory incomes ^fex? v^ation” with la^ Mid Glaino«anAccused him of and a motor medianic. 
Pay rise refused: Mrs Maureen policy or a spedfic incomes weejJs conference derision to “ educational fascism ” and said Two nurses, a ward 
Colquhoun, Labour MP - for 15 DOt desirable. ^ . “seek” £100 at the coalface, his speech was “very danger- aQd a retired nurse ar 
Northampton, North, .. said All can unite behind a “Tn a period when they arfe ous”. Another delegate wished women who have enr 
yesterday that. she wflJ not potipy that sets out drastn. re- exhorting the miners to increase that he bad used tin 
accept her £24-a:week rise, in ductions m the level of pay production and improve - pw> “ variety of institute 
the light of the anti-inflation setlemente, strict cash limits in ductivity, tbe result of this stead of “ hierarchy ” 
measures (Our Northampton the public sector and cuts in policy would mean Increased Lord James said that 
Correspondent writes).' government spending.” exploitation of mineworkers.” a mistake. 

initiative to presenting the Salop Education Committee. __ __ ___:C:- ■ ___ Lum^icic ruiauuu wiiu i«si jvua ijjamoraan accused mm or **‘IU “ “J0101 - . . - . 
policy or a specifm incomes week’s conference derision to “ educational fascism ” and said Two nurses> a ward orderly secret of his or her illiteracy. iD a letter to the county 
P°,lcy 15 DOt desiraoie. . «*• £jqq at coajfaCe. hjs speech was “ very danger- aQd a retired nurse are among Mrs Risman’s survey is pub- council Dr Alan Shrank, chair- 

• “••AH ■ can unite behind a “Tn a period when they arfe ous”. Another delegate wished wonmn who have enrolled, as lished by the Adult Literacy man or the Friends of Atting- 
poticy that sets out drastic re- exhorting the miners to increase that he bad used the phrase w*!l eight housewives and a Resources Agency, which is ham, a group of users and 
ductions m the level of pay production and improve pro- “variety of institutions” in- cosmetics demonstrator. coordinating a government well-wishers, saysThe loss of 

the public sector and cuts in I policy would mean increased 
government spending.” 1 exploitation of mioeworkers.” 

Mrs Ann Risman, head of tbe campaign to combat illiteracy this inspiration 
Lord James said that that was town’s adult education services, among an estimated one million education will be a tragedy for 
mistake. comments : “ It would be dan- to two million adults in Britain, all Salopians.” 

Outlook for 
airport 
noise levels 
gloomy 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

A generally gloomy future 
dew of noise affecting residents 
living near airports was taken 
yesterday by Mr Nigel Foulkes, 
chairman of the British Air¬ 
ports Authority. 

Presenting his authority’s 
annual report and accounts in 
Loodon, he said tbat quieter 
aircraft had arrived at last, but 
ir would be many years before 
they displaced the older, noisier 
models- 

Air traffic growth was tem¬ 
porarily at a standstill but it 
would grow again. With no 
Maplin (the proposed third Lon¬ 
don airporr now ruled out). 
Heathrow and Gatwick would 
have to hear the brunt of the 
increased traffic. 

“ It seems inconceivable to 
me that we shall see a new 
airport built in this country 
again, at any rate in my life¬ 
time’’, Mr Foulkes said. 

Asked whether the Concorde 
would be acceptable at Heath¬ 
row. Mr Norman Payne, chief 
executive of the authority, said 
noise measurements taken dur¬ 
ing route-proring flights were 
not representative enough to 
give an indication. Up to two 
hundred people had complained 
to the authority so far. 

Mr Foulkes reported a profit 
after tax of £3.8m for the fin¬ 
ancial year 1974-75, the same 

: as the previous year, but said 
I that the number*of passengers 

was down by 2.8 per cent. 
The Anti-Concorde Project 

said last night that it is distribu- 
I ting complaints cards to resi- 
| dents near Heathrow. Addressed 
j to British Airways, the cards 
j threaten a travel boycott of the 
| airline while it is involved with 
j the Concorde. 
BAA prospects, page 16. 

15-year sentence 
Peter Worley, aged 32. of no 

fixed address, was jailed for 
35 years yesterday at Win¬ 
chester Crown Court for the 
manslaughter of Mr Eric Fuller, 
aged 60, of Paynes Road, 
Shirley, Southampton, in 
March. 

Riiigo Starr decree 
A decree nisi, based on 

adultery, was granted to Mrs 
Maureen Starkey against her 
husband. Ringo Starr, the 
former Eeatle, in an undefended 
action in London yesterday. 

QC locked up 
Proceedings ar Winchester 

Crown Court were held up yes¬ 
terday when Mr David Owcd 
Thomas, QC, was locked in a 
cell with a client and prison 
officers mislaid the key. 

University closures 
Two speeches suggesting that 
some universities and polytech¬ 
nics might need to be closed 
to preserve quality institutions 
are reported fully today in The 
Times Higher Education 
Suppletnimt. There are also 
an article on Roland Barthes, 
the French critic, and letters 
on the state of academic pub¬ 
lishing. 

Labour revolt over picketing clause 
A section of the Employment 

' ' . .. Protection Bill dealing with- 
' peaceful picketing was' defeated 

■ in rhe- committee stage yester- 
... i day when several Labour back- 
1. bench MPs abstained from 

.\ voting. ’ 
They were protesting against 

the failure of the Bill to relax 
the law on picketing. A number 
of amendments they had-moved 
?arlier to secure wider picket-, 
ng rights were defeated by 10 

-^3^ Advisory service 
‘ J: i:: to supplement 

toe Children Bill 
VB:PatHeaIy 
Y. -1 Serial Services - - 

Corespondent ' 

l x. counselling service is to. be 
I ■'£ r-\ \ in traduced before the Children 
L- /T" l Bill .which will , give adopted, 
ji / ~7 peojfe. the right ;to. information 
^ ^ aboto their natural parents, is 
r. “ f[- enaced- That assurance was 

giveif last night by Dr. Owen, 
. Minifter . of State for Healthr 

'£r“ .*4' during the committee stage of 
* gi^. the Jill. 
/ Fairs had been expressed 

thatfnatural parents might be 
' distaessed by sudden conffonta- 

‘ L- -tionf, despite a guarantee of 
confidentiality when they had 

‘.. ?: had their children adopted. The 
r-' ... ' Bill proposes to allow all adop- 
—L - * ted children in Englaod. and 

j Wats the right to obrain-their 
i full) birth certificates when 

1 tB® ifS- reach the age of IS. 

: , ■ Ii the experience of most 
‘‘adoption . agencies adopted' 

■ people want information about 
.'•*?. - ther natural parents in order 

- •: to mow more about their own 
origins, pot because they want 

-to meet'them. It is expected 
( :tiiat the counselling service 

’■ wi| include measures to. pre- 
-. •. - .vect sudden visits. - 

votes to seven when opposition, 
members, two. government, 
ministers and one Labour back¬ 
bencher voted against them. 

Mr Jeffrey Hooker . (Perry 
Bar, Lab), who abstained, said 
the peaceful picketing clause 
was useless because it gave no 
right for pickets to communi¬ 
cate with people. 

He maintained that Labour 
MPs had been “conned” by 
government promises, and 
moved amendments proposing 

that peaceful picketing on.fthe 
highway should not be regarded 
as obstruction. Mr Booth* the 
Minister of State for Employ¬ 
ment, defended the peaceful 
picketing section and rejected 
tbe amendments. ^ ; 

He said tbe Bill did non con¬ 
fer any substantial new rights; 
it merely clarified the law. It 
declared the right to sefek to 
persuade someone to- stqp for 
the purpose of exchanging in¬ 
formation. 

over race relations 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Mr Mark Bonham Carter, 
chairman of the Community 
Relations Commission, criti¬ 
cized- successive, -governments 
yesterday for failing to give a. 
proper lead rm race relations. 

At a press conference on the' 
commission’s annual report, he 
said: : 
They have not . acknowledged 
publicly the existence of the very 
real problems that exist. They 
have not informed themselves 
.adequately on- the. nature of the 
problems. -They have not acted.on 

.the recommendations of bodies 
like the Select Committee on Race 
Relations and Immigration: They 
have not set an example. <• 
We are saying that unless you do 
set an esamplo In your own 
practice and nail your flag to the 
mast you cannot expect many 
people to follow you.' . 

■I had asked him about com¬ 

ments . . in the cornsnission’s 
annual report chat seamed to 
imply disillusionment -with the 
Government. One said.'that the 
commission’s duties as'set forth 
in the Race Relations Act. 1968, 
were so vague that it had largely 
to ' provide its own .terms of 
reference. 

Another spoke of tbe com-' 
mission’s developing its strategy 
“without large resources or 
powerful political sujpport ”. 

Mr Bonham Carter replied 
that a budget of just over £lra 
was not very substantial. 

The report states that the 
most important part that the 

.Government generally and the 
Home Office in particular could 
play was to pursrie an active 
policy. 

Community"Relatidins 1974*1975. 
Amual report of tbe Community 
Relations Commission. (Stationery , 
Office, £135.) , 

a mistake. 

Drink-drive 
prosecutions 
likely to rise 
By Clive Borrell 

.The number of' prosecutions 
against drunken motorists and 
pedestrians is expected to reach 
200,000 this year for the first 
time in England and Wales. The 
forecast is given today in the 

annual report on drink offences 
published by the Christian 
Economic and Social Research 
Foundation. 

Estimated figures for England 
and Wales for the past year 
show a 6 per cent increase in 
drinking offences on 1973. 

The report expresses concern 
at tbe recommendations in the 
Errol 1 report that public houses, 
should be allowed to stay open 
all day. 

_ During winter evenings pen¬ 
sioners would be vulnerable to 
drunken “ muggers ” and 
schoolgirls would, be exposed 
to attack on their way borne, it 
says. 

Vegetable costs tumble after the rain 

Cyprus heroine: A Red Cross 
nurse. Miss Susan Quinn, of 
Milton Abbas, Dorset, arriving 
yesterday at British Red Cross 
headquarters in London v/here 
she was presented with the 
Florence Nightingale Medal for 
refusing to abandon her child 
charges in the Cyprus fighting 
last vear. 

Spinster denies wanting 
sister’s ‘unnatural end’ 

Jersey move on rabies 

School dispute 
for arbitration 

k dispute between Bradford 
v ,;>eschers and tfae local'authority 
-■j,'about staffing cuts is to go vto 

-ariiirratioiL. 
.\ Bradford Metropolitan Coun-. 
. ‘Hi has:agreed to the.procedure 
..-•‘mi «n ‘ attempt: to resolve the 

on trover v over its decision 
L A>,. reduce,_ the number, ’of 
^,-^sa'chers fay 170 as an. economy. 

fc'jr 

I By Diana Geddes 
The Jersey States (parlia¬ 

ment) is expected, to approve 
in-the next few weeks new draft 
legislation that would bring the 
island’s quarantine and anri- 
pabies regulations into line with 
the stiff measures applying in 
die. United Kingdom since 
February. 
- There • are no quarantine 
restrictions for animals moving 
between the Channel Islands 
and the mainland- Guernsey 
has mo quarantine facilities and 
anyone wishing to import' an 
animal that would normally be 
sub jeer to six months* quaran¬ 
tine must bring it in by way of 
Jersey.-. So any change in the 
Jersey law would automatic¬ 
ally - affect. the other Channel 
Islands-- ". • • ': r 

In Kent, theWe were more 
than a hundred blown cases of 
illegal landings .of animals in 
the -last nine months of 1974- 
Even _ with . the. new severe 
penalties for offenders of an 
unlimited fine land a possible 
prison sentence- of one year 
people continiSe to smuggle 
animals. 
Dog warden plain: The Govern¬ 
ment was yesterday ■ urged to 
increase dog licence fees from 
tbe present anjnua] 37jp to £3 
for a three-year period and 
approve a local “ dog warden ” 
scheme for ranching strays. The 
proposals were made in a 
report. Dogs in the- United 
Kingdom, published - by the 
Joint Advisocpr Committee on r 
Pets in Society. ; ? 

From Our Correspond enr 
Leeds ' 

A spinster accused of helping 
her elderly sister to commit 
suicide told a jury- at ■ Leeds 
Crown Court yesterday that she 
never had any desire to see 
anything unnatural end her 
sister’s life. 

The spinster, Evelyn Hudson, 
aged 55, spoke of her lonely life 
before meeting Mr Terence 
Huntington, aged 48, a twice- 
married- British Rail engine 
driver. She-said Mr Huntington 
was her first man friend since 
she was 18 but her sister. Emma, 
who was 73, did not approve of 
him. 

Three months after Miss 
Hudson had left her sister to go 
to live' with Mr Huntingdon the 
sister killed herself with an 
overdose of sleeping tablets. Ir 
was her third attempt, at' 
suicide, the . court was told. 
Yesterday, Miss Hudson denied 
assisting her to commit suicide 
to clear the way for her to 
many Mr Huntington. 

Miss Hudson, who lives with 
Mr Huntington at Wynford 
Way, Lose Moor, Bradford, had 
pleaded not guiky to complicity 

in suicide. The prosecution 
alleges that she actively encour¬ 
aged aid assisted her sister to 
take her own life by deliber¬ 
ately leaving a Jarge quantity 
of Soneryl sleeping tablets 
within her reach. 

In evidence Miss Hudson, | 
who Jived with her sister for 
23 years at Cutler Place, Brad¬ 
ford, also denied knowing that 
her sister wanted to take her 
life. She agreed that she would 
have inherited £4,500 from her 
sister's estate. 

She said of Mr Huntington: 
“ l am hoping to marry him. It 
is a question of getting a 
divorce. My state of health 
before 1 met him was wretched. 
I led a hermit’s life before he 
came on the scene.” 

She said she last saw her 
sister rwo days before her death 
last November. 

Her sister did not like her 
own Mogadon sleeping tablets 
because they left a sweet taste, 
so she bad asked Miss Hudson 
for her stronger Soneryl tablets. 
“1 emptied my Soneryl into her 
old Mogadon bottle”. Miss 
Hudson said. 
: The trial continues today. 

Lettuces, tomatoes, potatoes 
and carrots have all become 
markedly cheaper after several 
weeks of extremely high prices. 
Peas, strawberries and rasp¬ 
berries are all as cheap in Eng¬ 
land as they are likely to be 
this year. 

Recent rains have helped out- 
; door salad crops, so that round 

lettuces have fallen by about 3p 
each to a minimum of 8p, while 
tbe crisper cos and Webb varie¬ 
ties start at lOp. Spring onions 
are from 8p a bunch, although 
most will cost more, and tomatoes 
are between 18p and 26p a pound. 

New potato prices have 
dropped sharply to about 30p a 
pound, while young home-grown 
carrors have settled at 34p to ISp 
a pound, or about 16p lor a bunch 
that usually weighs well under a 
pound. Cauliflowers are steady at 
14p to ISp each and English 
courgettes are arriving at 22p to 
28p a pound. 

Peas in the pod start at Bp a 
pound, although most will cost 
lOp or more. They should be 
e\-amined carefully for maggots 
during podding. Although broad 
beans are approaching the end or 
their season some good specimens 
with skins tbat have not become 

£38,000 yield 
for charity 
from stamp issue 
By Martin Huckerby 

A charity postage stamp 
should be on sale all the year 
round, the trustees for the ex¬ 
perimental scheme earlier this 
year believe. But the Post 
Office said yesterday no further 
issues are planned. 

It announced tbat 5,500,000 
of the special stamps were sold, 
in the four-week period from 
January 22. Each stamp cost 6p, 
and 3 Ip of that went to the 
charity scheme, producing 
£84.000. 

After costs of the Post Office 
and trustees are deducted 
£38,000 is to be passed to the 
charities, which include Age 
Concern, the Cheshire Homes, 
the Cancer Research Campaign 
and the National Deaf Child¬ 
ren’s Society. 

Food prices 

Hugh Clayton 

too leathery are available outside 
tbe Home Counties. 

Wholesalers in London predic¬ 
ted yesterday that peaches would 
soon become cheaper because of 
heavier supplies from Italy. The 
smallest cost about 6p each now 
and tbe best lOp or 12p, often 
with a small discount for buying 
three or more. Oranges have be¬ 
come slightly cheaper in the past 
week, but gooseberries are steady 
at 18p a pound or more. 

Soft fruits are at their best, 
with strawberries starting at Z2p 
a pound for fairly large quanti¬ 
ties. Those sold in 6oz or 8oz 
punnets cost between 2Sp and 36p 
a pound. Raspberries are still 4Op 
a pound and should be examined 
carefully for signs of mould. 

Well publicized cuts of up to 
20p a pound on meat will not 
be found in many shops. With 
demand high for steaks and other 
grilling cuts, especially from 
caterers, most reductions will be 

concentrated on heavy joints thai 
nobody wants to prepare or chew 
in hot summer weather. 

Anyone with time to spare 
would do well to rob a buned 
piece off a beef rib and servt 
it cold with a salad or cold vege¬ 
tables. That can cost much lesi 
than the modern favourite, steak 
and chips with salad. 

Price cuts on die great varied 
of fresh fruit and vegetables now 
available make it easier than ever 
to do without meat for a main 
meal. Now tint a few shop* 
have redeturants at about 20p a 
pound all tbe ingredients are 
readily available for a chilled 
summer pudding. 

Goldenlay, the largest egg mar¬ 
keting company in Britain, said 
yesterday that prices of all grades 
would rise by 4p a dozen next 
week, except for large which 
would increase by only 3p. Thai 
was because of low output a an 
negligible imports from France. 

Some supermarkets have cheap 
imported batter for the weekend, 
including Uptons and Inter¬ 
national Stores at 13p for half a 
pound. Safeway supermarkets are 
selling Schweppes soft drinks at 
7<p a bottle. Liptons have Fln- 
dus fish fingers at 27p for in, com¬ 
pared with a recommended retail 
price of more than 30p. 

Murder trial judge looks 
over double-death caravan 

Road deaths fall 
People killed and injured on 

the roads in the first quarter 
of this year totalled 73,300, up 
1 per cernt on last year, but 
deaths were down bv 8 per emit 
to 1,450. 

From Our Correspondent 
York 

Peter Cook, aged 28, was led 
from York Crown Court yester¬ 
day handcuffed to a prison 
officer; then, his handcuffs re¬ 
moved, he followed his counsel 
into a small caravan in which 
he is said to have shot dead his 
wife and her lover. 

A detective held the weapon, 
a 12-bore shotgun, while Mr 
Cook gave his version 

He spent about seven minutes 
describing to Mr Gilbert Gray, 
QC, his counsel, and his junior 
counsel and solicitor what hap¬ 
pened shortly before the shoot¬ 
ing of bis wife, Kathleen, aged 
24, and Mr Bruce Truman, aged 
35, whose roles were played 

43rd Moorgate death 
A City of London Coroner’s 

jury yesterday returned a ver¬ 
dict of accidental death on Mrs 
Jane Roberta Simpson, aged 23. 
social worker, of Highbury 
Crescent, Islington, the forty- 
third victim of the Moorgate 
Underground disaster. 

during the reeoactment by « 
policeman and a girl. 

More than a hundred tourist: 
crowded around tbe caravan. 
Mr Justice Caulfield told the 
jury that it would be em¬ 
barrassing if they inspected 
the caravao in the court pre¬ 
cincts. The caravan was towed 
about 150 yards to York fire 
station, where the nine men 
and three women jurors and 
the judge inspected the caravan 
individually. 

After 10 minutes they re¬ 
turned to the court to begin 
bearing the evidence of Mr 
Cook, a plant attendant, of Hail- 
gate, Howden, north Humber¬ 
side, who has pleaded not guilty 
to both murders. 

No aid for tunnels 
Mr Gilbert, Minister for 

Transport, has refused Mersey¬ 
side County Council’s request 
for government financial aid to¬ 
wards the cost of running the 
two Mersey tunnels. He has also 
proposed that tolls for private 
motorists should be increased 
from 15p to 25p. 



WEST EUROPE, 

Nine decide 
to oppose 
expulsions 
from UN 
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From Michael Hornsby 
and David Cross 
Brussels, July 17 

European heads of govern¬ 
ment in a statement today 
expressed the EEC’s intention 
to “ defend and promote res¬ 
pect *or l^e * United Nations) 
Charter, for the rights of mem¬ 
ber states and for the existing 
rules of procedure ”, This was 
a response to recent Arab 
moves to have Israel excluded 
from the world body. 

The statement was issued 
after a two-day summit meeting 
in Brussels of the European 
Council, which ended today. 

_ Explaining the EEC's posi¬ 
tion, Mr Wilson and Mr 
Callaghan, the Foreign Secre- 

Dispute over US Senate investigator calls for Disput 
end to ‘epidemic of . SSL is 
corruption by oil firms in Italy revived 
From Frank Vogl exclaimed in exasperation: « to die .respe^ve_a[mo^H&FromPearce Wright .. 
vie “We have to find a way tfl put. that .Shell and Mo63 should Science Editor 

an end t0 ****■ * contribute to the political ftar- Houston, July J7 
w«hxngtom Jtdy i7 rupribn" i v>v.^o doi^t_haa been STSJ&i* 

A'** 

f-ve1 
ir^f1 

F ff1? SS "STi— ^ SSsf. Ubout aoo^oo) “5™ . /*?£&&■ S5?JU5?“?»the Apo11" 
ftSw-ttaCfc&aJ&ocr- pmta.*. ■ ' '“XS.SSTS. 'Mated Sta,„ 

iSS--Th/ Da vine ms Party. In some cases it was ■Mr Everett Checker, a Mobil space agency insists that this 
e°°„ ®5 hrvct. jT~;ous clear that the level of payments vice-president, argued today that is the cheapest of .the‘series of 
were made by a made by Mobil were in direct his company’s- political conm- flights conducted with.ills three- 

. - - _ relation to the volume of oil buttons m Italy were legal; but man Apollo capsule, the fact 
One payment involved a that it managed to sell to ENEL. Senator Church wanted to know, remains that for a fraction of 

„ relation to the volume of oil buttons m Italy were legal; but man Apollo capsule, the fact 
One Pay™ent involved a ^ managecj to sej[ IO ENEL, Senator Church wanted to know, remains that for a fraction of 

deposit by Mobil to tne Dame nationalized Italian power if this was the case, why there the money . an enorinocta re- 
account of Shell Italians, -tne company. was a need to falsify the com- search- programme could <have 
Italian _ subsidiary of Roym jr _j,0 became clear from Pony’s books to show the con- been undertaken with scientific, 

S11o^mWDo>ii^ documents released bv Mobil tnbutions merely as advertising communicatiojns and other types 
by Shell for its own political contribu- or research expenses.. of unmanned vehicle. 
paymeats. 

that many __ political contribu¬ 
tions by oil companies were x _ , .. w = Many o£ the payments made To jusfafr the key rote of t&e 

In many respects the hearing bv the oil industry’s trade bv United States ofl companies man m space, both Russhan and 
today of the Senate subcoin- assooiion, the Unione Petro- in Italy hardly fit:the American* American spokesmen aL the 
mrttee on multmational cor- For example, one para- view of business ethics and control centre here point to the 
potations was even more Brrob rh„ ^Tlum<!nts notcs Would certainly have been ille- way the cosmonauts carried out 

Troops carry a banner proclaiming “Soldiers always at the side of SSSSS 3S„ SS JSBffWB SE&MTSSS 
the people ” at a demonstration in Lisbon against the political parties, rSST»«S£ 

ot the United Nations. —---——■ •• ---—- un to in rh#» IO m ____ -_I -l  Imanmii mechanism. However, tiiis fRvht 
There was a feeling, the Prime 

Minister said, that certain 
groups of nations and indivi¬ 
dual countries were abusing the 
United Nations’ rules of proce¬ 
dure in a way that was bound 
to undermine the working of 
tbe organization. 

The heads of government also 
agreed that the French should 

Peace talks 
opened 

the organization. £n A n/T/^ln Vienna, July 17.—Nato and Nato officials said this was a '[‘S’ rran 
The heads of government also IfJ .rjLlfsiUId Soviet block diplomats, trying technical matter, and was de- “e comirrees 

agreed that the French should T Tl,i?i7 B!„bi hi».-Lr to arranSe reductions in pendent on willingness by the -- 
reconvene in September the IS Central Europe, reported no Warsaw Pack to exchange data T ^ „ 
stalled preparatory talks which natmnalwt groups today met tor concrete results today after 20 on military manpower. The TT C n/xllfi 
are intended to lead to a con- tTuce “J1*5 for &rst **“■* months of negotiations. Nato spokesman blamed Warsaw LJ kj JtlliJ 
ference of consumer and pro- s*nc® week’s^ _ renewed Recessing for the summer, pact negotiators for a “ blanket 

No progress on troop cuts 
after 20 months’ talking 

up to $51m in tbe 10 years io interest costs incurred by it on are owned mainly by Americans mechanism. However, this flight 
the end of 1972. Today, for tbe a bank loan for the purpose and have their headquarters in has not been a happy experience 
first time, it became perfectly of noting political contributions the United States. for *>rae research workers who 
clgar h™ JJaymems to die parties through ENEL ” Mr Checker, for example, said entrusted their experiments to 

just_ bow deep Another paragraph says Mobil today "It does not follow that xmall' naW of .ho 
tbe corruption went in Italy. «. dcposited $5,000 to the bank every legal requirement of the US? JfJ!S 

At one point in today’s hear- account of Shell Italians in res- United States achieves status as h ^ mw»<o far 
intr can.fn. pi..._u ___ .. _f m (u snoliwl Dos DecH cameo our so iar.. and 

Nato officials said this was a J{£ S™* frank Church, ponse to revised rerommenda- a standard , to J* applied ^ ^ appes[Ss toihave 
comirfee's chairman, duns from Unione Petrolifera throughout the world. 

f^nri nf rnnompr since last week’s renewed 
“ST'S"."clashes turned Luanda into a ducer nations to discuss energy ri“ei1 ^2, JJSLiJ bot,h sides reported continued refusal to disclose figures” — 

and related questions of raw b?«iefield in which 300 people stalemate. The Western alliance Reuter. 
Tt. .‘..ale died. sairl rhi» larest round nf talks . — _ materials. The conference itself oiirl„ ... said the latest, round of talks 

U now envisaged for the end nf ™iSJ? was, disappointing, and a Nato 
November, preceded by the next ISspokesman added : “ The views 
summit of EEC heads of gov- n®n Movement controlling most 0f both Sldes are still far apart, 
ommonr I,, Unmo of d*e capital, its leaders, met privately. Western and coin- 

said the latest round of talks ^ 
was disappointing, and a Nato FiimnMn^nfdh! 
>nnkMtonn «Thp views wnt.es : The European security 

eminent in Rome. of the capital, its_ leaders met Privately, Western and corn- 
leaders of the rival National mu nisi delegates said there were 

conference today approved its 
texts relating to cooperation in 
the fields of economics, science 

more gram 
to Russia 

Peking arms spending 
has fallen by a quarter 
From Pamcia Brogan 
Washington, July 17 

-- - This journey was never con- 
ceived In the research laibora- 

nnnninrr tory. Nevertheless, experimental 
I frllll I 111? apparatus worth moreihdn X8m 

for conducting 28 separate in- 
, vestigations is- on boarrfr the 
l flllltn PF Apollo craft aloite. They are 

* divided into three categories— 
meat of military hardware' in lib sciences, space sciences and - 
1972-74 has been abour 25 per I SDneral applications. 

Washington, July 17-Tte A report published by Con- ^7^ ^0^0?^ 
The first group : mcl 

among many others, studi 

Wilson sajd he deeply regretted the third party in the paralysed 
that the EEC bad been unable interim administration. 

—J ■ ■ UCt Hill (I I I r» /If# 1 - I1MH.II If 1 Ml C “ -“O J ~ w*. 

United States Department of gress yesterday says there has decline reflects a sharp curtail- the_ effects of particles., of At his press conference, Mr Front and the National UiW ul ton, and technology and the environ- Umted 5£ates Uepartmeot ol ^w «*» decline reflects a sharp curtail- the. effects ot particles, of 
ilson said he deeply regretted the third nartv in the Daralvsed s„th menu The difficulty over the Agriculture today confirmed J5jg2.£ 2 ment of acquisitions of aircraft, radiation on bring cells and af- 

to formulate a common «Tergy Party sources said an attempt lift by the European security 
pobcy fflid ^at u would was being made to patch up conference summit, still tenta- 

5 P08*?®11 to 5peak W1™ a political differences, revive the tivelv scheduled to open in 
“S* v“c® three-party transitional Govern- Helsinki on July 30. 

He ha_d been greatly ment and restore order to the The 12-nation Nato etoud and 

single voice 
He had 

nference summit, still tenta- compromise form of wording. the t 
rely scheduled to open in While agreement has been cian_ 
“Jsinki on July 30 reached also on advance norm- J 
The 12-nation Nato group and cation of mihtary manoeuvres, year; 

tne total amount or wneat om- growing nuclear arsenal win 
I 5L, daily sold to the Russians this protect it against the Americans 
i 3 vr> fin aflT7T^Tir^** Finnn_ t n ■ .1 

growing nuclear arsenal will «^je broad SCWJe ud conditions on tbe ground. 

duration of the decline so? Various astronomy projects 
and Russians and that fiirther ge!as tbat it ^ jktt simply the com® m second category, 
expenditure on conventional of a Cotoc&emal Particular attention is being 
weapons would be a waste. ^ several weapons j g>ven. to observation of objects 

TSbe 75ft-page book ’ was programmes, it is rather the emitting ultra-violet radiation, 
prewred for the joint con- result of some general cause which cannot penetrate tfie 
gresaonaJ economic committee, or causes ”. imper layers of the atmosphere, 
wbos^ chairman is Senator The report mentions rbe dis- . Among the application studies 
Huber* Hunmhrey. It concerns favour into which die Chinese 15 apparatus for analysing the 

impressed by an analysis of the capital’s broken down public the seven-nation Warsaw Pact hy means of a clause under 
problem of raw matmal services. Portugal plans to give side, blamed each other for which Turkey will not have to 

At the same time, the Cana- *%¥£**> ,?DU conventional 
dian Wheat Board announced weapons would be a waste 

■ .. , . , . ... —o— »IUC. UIOIUCU CUU ULUCI 1U1 ■.---—j---- — . < _ r    .... T   

supplies on which Herr the West African colony inde- lack of progress but said the give notice of manoeuvres close salee M0 million Jong 
Schmidt, the West German pendence on November 11. atmosphere remained friendly t0 5ta frontiers with Iran, Irak J?n.s of wheat to the Soviet 
Chancellor bad embarked at General Silva Cardoso, the and useful. Syria, many minor points Union. _ 

Royal Palace in Brussels. in the territory, _ meanwhile that it was pressing for an It begins to seem problemati- 
the working luncheon at the p0rtguese High Commissioner The Soviet block disclosed have still to be settled. The Russian purchases from wbos<£ chairman is Senator The report mentions rbe dls- - 
Royal Palace m Brussels. in the territory, meanwhile that it was pressing for an It begins to seem problemati- America, the Department of Hubert Humphrey. It concerns favour into which die Chinese » JJ J lya AJ*e 

Herr Schmidt was strongly appealed to the United Nations agreed definition of what type cal whether the conference can Agriculture stated, will have itself With various aspects of Army fell after the attenmted af™soJ 
in favour of a scheme .foe relief agencies in Switzerland of forces shouJdbeinclndedin complete ite negotiating ihie little .effect on food prices in the m?«e economy cenclu^ coup by Mr Lin Piao in 1971, SeTnreD^ed£ 
stabilizing the export earnings for emergency supplies of food ground ind air categories for by the deadline of tomorrow American supermarkets. mg that-C‘choai,a a butLattnb,u.tes-moLe 1.??50rtauce 
of die world s poorest producer- to ward off possible starvation the purpose of the negotiations, night that it set itself. Yesterday, the department ^;3,0.rtfu,?y;nd,f«S£i to tbe realization ^ military pro- ScraST'MrS 

Herr Schmidt was strongly appealed to the United Nations agreed definition of what type cal whether the conference can 
in favour of a scheme for relief agencies in Switzerland of forces should be included in complete its negotiating phase 

of the world’s poorest producer- to ward off possible starvation 
nations. He suggested that this among 5,000 whites made home- 
might partly be financed out of less by the fighting in the 
the International Monetary streets. 
Fund’s gold holdings. General Cardoso’s officials 

The summit did not produce said food to last 15 days was 
the expected document outlin- sought for refugees who 

Proposal to create Nato 
militia forces 

nuibi iwuu cupvi mm ac.LJ. —ct-i   —■ —— -~z null am w/usto u*vi v . • - — ■ - 7   , , , . 

Yesterday the department major oif exporter by the end to the realization “ military pro- measurements by high flying 
announced that Cook Industries, of fhe decade; that industrial grammes were pre-empting an balloons and aircraft at the 
one of the largest grain export- expansion will continue at an exorbitant amount of resources ■T1?® aeronauts are 
incr rntnnnnif>< has «niH fam aiuTnal rate, of between 8 and without significantly improving I makitig.tbem in orbit. _ . ing companies, has sold two 
million toones and Cargill Inc, 
of Minneapolis, said it was com- 

sumial rate of between 8 and vrithout significantly improving 
10 per ce»\ and that China tbp country’s military pfuture ” 
will be able to feed itself. 

p country’s military posture ” As a further part of the same 
The report states that by experiment laser devices on the 

ing the EEC’s views_ on rela- crowded into the Government g. uuiua luiccs 
tions with the developing world Palace grounds guarded by con- 
and producers of raw materials, tingents of Portugal’s army of By Henry {stanhope 
But there seemed to be an 27,000 men still in Angola. The Defence Correspondent 
agreement of opinion that a metropolitain troops are stand- *“e cre.an®n °* a new military 
l_i-i u.a„ ac.ahliehpH :_u_. ..j,L —u..:- sunremo in Narn. eoual in status 

debate nn how Nato's organiza¬ 
tion could be improved. 

piecing airangements to sell though with difficulty, by 1930. iqgo China should be producing ground m-e being used to send 
another 1,200,000 tons. On military expenditure, the 200 .million tons of crude oil PJdses of light into the atinos- 

There were unconfirmed report seys: iSince.l971,.mifi- annually, nf which SO million “L.'jfe'A ?u™ 
ruioJrs ofWaddeidonan,“S ^ mieht i. SoSSCA ^ «cordiw to the 
illlrin!. wheat and other eram, subjtaotiallT. T&is drop has ex- 1978 or 1979 nitrogen fertilizer gP“ ‘tSf'fffS! “ ,be arm"'' 

2% 'TS.:' S'?™: I One porter said in New York | tended ,hrou.eh ^s ^^apn.n ol.ms tn^ShK^lhe 
basis had now been established ing by with orders to maintain supremo m Nato, equal m status Allied Commander Europe « \ye have been in conversation ently 15 contfmiFag in the first have double 
frvr the adoption of a joint an "active neutrality.”—UPL to the Secretary-General, is put (Saceur) and Supreme Allied wjth them (the Russians), but quarter of 1975. fertilizer proi 
Community position at the_forward in the Royal United Commander Atlantic ISaclant) nothjno has been fixed.”—AP. “ Production arid procure- million tons a, 
sued ad session of the United Services Insatution Journal as could be demoted to the status. & _■ ■ ____ 
Nations General Assembly in PCfi/) HAH iiPFilc part of a plan to streamline tbe of commanders-in-chief under - 
September which is to be dUzjmJjUW gClllj organization of the alliance. the new supremo. _ • • i i 

dTn“heir°r^“w pT^rEuro. Tald »t CaillieS I Wing Commander David Bolton, of the present national corps Mrs Gandhi succeeds in cutting prices, check 
S(«s~i JS^£S?a SsSSSS^j ^“3-* corruption and maHng civil secants prompt 

bStSS'S b.&ss7-ifffi« Emergency helps to tame India’s‘1 
cnipmunV rh*» F.F.C leaders rhsv tnzrrhod all j»Wi>iro on feelings of national pride _ Wing Commander Bolton says __hnin£ nower unions have b 

forward in tbe Royal United Commander Atlantic fSaclant) "othins has been fixed ”-AP 
Services Institution Journal as could be demoted to the status. notn,T1g Bas oeen 

Production arid procure- million tons a year. 

part of a plan to streamline tbe of commanders-in-chief under 
organization of the alliance. the new supremo. 

fertilizer production to eight j validity of the measorements 

raid at Cannes Wing Commander David Bolton, of the present national con>s Mrs Gandhi succeeds in cutting prices, checking 
tion, the heads of government raen wi,0 held up a jeweller’s security of Western Europe estabbshment of multwaaonal 
agreed, in Mr Wilson’s words, shop ^s afte^oon^on the He also commands the use, of headquarters instead under 
that the present recession had Croisette at Cannes, made off nulida forces m the West anotiier neu. nost—Commander 
been "deeper and longer’’than with jewelry worth more tban could rnvoWe the public more Land Central Europe (Comland- 

StotemSm. ^th^^EEC0 leaded ^h^snatched all the jewelry on, feel^SS of national pride Wing CommanderjBoIt°nsays ^Hazel hurst"" bob* ruled the seat of power unions have been rendered in- ^GMerJsSfeKfwS^nduct 
recognized that if there was to in one window, and covered and improve Nato’s strength for thn Nrt# and its member ^om ret in Delhi. effective under the emergency. “ 

Emergency helps to tame India’s ‘babu’ 

being made. . 
Confidence in tbe ability of 

astronauts fo exercise adequate 
care in thxs type of work has 
scarcely been justified by 
events. This ^morning one of the 
ground controllers gave a trun¬ 
cated version) of an exchange of 
.codversation. with Brigadier- 
General Thomas Stafford, the 
Apollo commdoder, when the 
astronauts started the first of 

recognized that if there was to jn One WlliUUW, duu LUVCI CU I --r J ^ - * I 1 11 c I tn 1L ■ Trtlvr 17 
Ve “any hope of an effective their getaway with gunfire. At ^ttie or no additional cost "Ms to *e challenge of Delhi, July 17 
economic recovery ” it had to be peXof holf^y s^son The author, now serving with recondUog political, economic 
7. _ __:_-j.l . ■ „_ . _v. cap Gprmanv dpsmbes the and sociological pressures to 

Fun<ten*enKEl rights had <*> be After revealing that junior JJ ^vervlowM^iolrature 
cnaa>i«) Erino cb» Hahu r?Arifo hav« hupn MmitMr nn »«• store(i _8i very mw temperature cituiiuuiib icwiiwj -u.t 1«.> v. 8^^ uujimoj tNuuii _ - _ ._Although it might be diffi- SUspeaded to bring the iwbu clerks have been earning up to a thtirmh. flask Arrordin^ 

"tackled in cooperation with big jewellers in resorts like RAF Germany, desenbes ^the and sociological pressures; to | cu]t to digest, many Indians to work on time. And the fiear four times their salary in over- t V- Peter Franj- th fiiehc, 
the other industrialized Cannes customarily put their creation of a military supremo reduce defence spending with 1 w]j0 have ]lve(j for nearly three 0f the Government's ttew time, Mr C. Snbramairiam. the r 
countries {in particular the most valuable pieces on dis- as a deliberately radical pro- the increasing military might of j decades under parliamentary stringent emergency laws has Finance Minister, declared the 

R*b*i 
rs*• '•;* »{9 

in .a thermos flask. According 

United States and Japan) ”. designed to promote the Warsaw Pact. 

Swedish industrial leaders 
approve five-week holiday 

Fish poisoned 
by cyanide 
in the Moselle 

uc>.aub9 _-.-. sinagem euierscDLy »«!> ««» riiiouu: hjijuslci, um<ucu we ,1,. ___ .« „r 

democracy are beginning to certafntv changed the face of other day that the philosophy of .2JJ®BjLSw s?” of 
concede that the advent of Delhi’s, administrative halls government servants appeared j. >#. 
authoritarian rule has brought overi,jc,hr. to be: “My basic salary is for . Mr / .J011.1 
an unprecedented measure of Hitherto unpunctual dorks the job I hold and overtime j™?*!-J'7 
order to the country. and oEficials into pay Is for the work I do.” 

From Roger Choate been sought by the Swedish 
Stockholm, July 17 Labour Confederation, were 

Proposed legislation granting approved by industrial leaders 
Swedish workers a minimum of such as Mr Hans Werthen, 

been sought by the Swedish From Our Own Correspondent 
Labour Confederation, were pans, July 17 

French Premier an unprecedented measure of Hitherto unpunctual clerks the job I hold and overtime «« 
. 1 1CU1IC1 order to the country. and oEticials „owdirE imt» pus L for the vorfc I do” *•“ 1“ 

in taik^ Following the classic pattern offices on time, the rate of In his most spectacular ven- s£fcecraft. It was snm^ 
Ul UUA3 nf the JQltta] phase of a coup, absenteCTsm has dropped so jure to trap the ticketless s 6 
Avar rnflofinn trains are running on time, cor- sharply that in many buildings travellers, Mr Qureshi and a' ^ material. 
w'vl iCUallUU rupt officials are being dis- there are not enough seats and squad of IS) railway police ‘ 
From Our Own Correspondent missed, government servants desks to accommodate what has positioned . themselves behind EniHmcim n’- 
Paris, July 17 are reporung on time for duty, n0w developed into a super- trees near die raB route -to UlLlSiUl ul dll 

M Chirac, the French Prime ani^ Onces °* essential com- fiuous vrork force. Gh-aziabad in Uttar Pradesh and a » . 

‘' -r.« rh 
-■ ■u rfsii 

or>p£■ 
•‘-IT ' ' 

Two hundred French soldiers Minis^Ter tori*v Wan ! round I modities have tumbled as police 
car tr, «orL- rnd»v to Minister, today began a round _„„ illlJd^c 

fluous work force. Ghaziabad in Uttar Pradesh and 
Overtime has been stopped forced a train to stop beside a crash crew for '****1 «r 

‘poor discipline’ 
Washington, July 17.—Poor. 5 

flieht deck disrinlino and a las '* hss- ' ‘ ‘ 

.7 

Employed Confederation threw chairman of the Employers’ froVtiTe E S££Tu& f . _ . ^ds^odifeim 
cold water upon another pro- Confederation, said a five-week 0f Ecology in Metz, was »#-^^ier5in“ |/.om clerks who for nearly 
posal to reduce the working holiday would mean that de- sufficient to Si off all river rJJ?1®e “fiS.,- «E derades “ have defiei 

r».. s_m «!v iimm life for more than 20 miles. j Fran5oi^Ce.rtac, attempts to force them to 
tbe Social Democratic Gov- ing day from eight to six hours the Patronat (employers’ ^me for duw 

eminent said the autumn Par- would have to be shelved for 1 orSa“««a«Q) urged Severn- | on-time for^duty. 

if the habit Perhaps the most enthusiastic falHng* into the water to escape ^®cl£ disaphne and a lax ;* - 1 
s oE thou- disciplinarian in Delhi today is the neW zealous Minister for atm(»phere probably caused tbe . ‘ 
government Mr Muhammad Shafi Qureshi, Railways. Of die 265 arrested . 80 Eastern Airlines 

learl.v three the Minisrer of Stare for Rail- withou tickets, 100 were travel- PC9’ which killed 72 people S"i« «ni: 
defied all ways, who has led lightning ling on tfoe roof. m Nortb Carolina last Septem-^ p ■“,l 
em to report raids on offices of his ministry At the* same time hundreds ber* to an official^- 

during the past few weeks to of smugglers and black-mar- rePort released today. - 
liamenr would be presented the time being. me meurinewio ment “ to take action as 
i!S7?SSf ipcreMi'ng the ^A° ^ -not S. 

■n. un nine mj! u«n. auring tne past tew weexs io or smugglers and black-mar- 
a5 For nearly 30 years since suspend 'workers and ambush keteers have been arrested and, 
\r- independence Delhi has bccome trains carrying ticketless com- much to ae delight of the arer- 

The report said . that 
warning of the aircraft’s low] 

i^ents rnmiafr holiday from four to become more than mere for polluting the river would be dcularly recommending mea- accustomed t° the sight of muters. age housewife prices of essential aMrade went unheeded I |h 
five w«k? effective within two ?h«Sc until productivity rises priKecuted. Local fishing clubs sures t0 stimulate domestic thousands of babu and cml An initial raid on the North- commodities^ have fallen. Scores the chatter, and it disclosed'that 

’ to the point of which the same sai(^ 'vou^ sue the firm consumption and investment servants cycling to work up to ern Railway headquarters at of corrupt officials have been t^5e flight deck voice recorder*. 
y ^fs' ,, pxnected that Parlia- amount can be produced in a aHeged to be responsible. M Ceyrac expressed satis- 6£* 15L,.nut?s aftcr the beginning Baroda House fn Delhi shortly retired and tfte Government has showed that the captain, afitBC;t w" 
mpnt wniildoass the legislation, shorter space of time”, he According to the institute faction with France’s export o_f office hours. after the official duty hours used its arbitrary powers to acknowledging clearance 
«hirh would eive blue collar said experts, samples showed that the performance for .Tune, but said Tt was more usual than not began ar Iff am proved highly warn many Of the coontry’s Jand» toJd H*® co-pilot: “Yeah ^Colv- 

Hie same length of holi- He spoke as Mr Olof Palme, amount discharged varied be- the country was “ vulnerable ” to find government offices embarrassing. leading gamters that their we got to do is find thr , ■ .. * 
m tht mw enioved bv the Prime Minister was repor- tween 10 and 100 times the per- so long as the United States empty at 11 am while civil ser- As the minister and bis party property will \be confiscated airport.” • ;• i day as that now enjoyed by the Prime Minister was repor- tween 10 i 

many middle class wage earners, ted to be drawing up plans for muted I 
The extra weeks, which had a six-hour day. 1 industrial 

As the minister and bis party property will \be confiscated } airport. 
for noxious dollar and the Japanese yen 1 vants could be seen casually nf officials-closed the doors to unless they surrender. 

remained undervalued. 
Seconds later, the aircrai' 

French soldiers’ charter of rights Italian campaign 
against higher 

parking their cycles, sipping tea latecomers ,and inspected the To the surprise of the left touched trees and plunged » .>V ' = ~ -' 
nr slipping into a colleague’s building thfey discovered that wing, Mrs Gandhi bas imposed t^ie ground, killing 72 of die vV'' 
ofF;re to pass the time of day. only 2,000 of the 3,500 staff a moratorium ort strikes, and *2 aboard, said the report?t!', s -.. .: 

Reraoostrations would lead to members wa-e at their desks, the labour unresk which has National Transporratbn v*'^ ? i „■ 
retaliatory strikes and the As a result the general manager retarded production for three Safety Board. "iT 
Government was forced to pay nf the Northern Railway system decades has disappeared. The probable cause of he ’i • »- A‘'r 

From Charles Hargrove M Yvon Bourges, tbe Defence Grants for men whose families ® ° 
„ . T 17 Minister, told a press conference are in financial straits will be T-P IPTlrl HTliP 
Pans, July 17 ^ “the military com- trebled, as pay was earlier this ItJlCpUU’UC lam 
£re»ChliS^ongTr for the “unity is not just like any year. The special weekend From ^ 0wn Correspondent 

wait a little longer ror tne other Qne does not go to a leave trains between Pans and . . „ 
sergeant-major to ruck them into jjarracjis as oae does to an garrisons in Eastern France Rome, July 17 
bed at night. But the new code 0ffjce. There is no question of and Germany—designed to About 3,000 subscribers ir 

our fortunes in overtime to was forced to resign. Similar As one worried 
offset the loss of millions _ of raids on the! offices of other the- Opposition summed up: Jack of altitude awareness -it ~ 
man-hours squandered during ministries halve _ brought babu " All new brooms sticeep clean, critical points. during fae .. 
duty times. teeming into merr offices before but if she keeps tiais up we approach, due to poor cockjit ’ . . 
^ It was °ften ^said ^ that the duty liotirs.^. Dismissals are might have a. dictatorship by discipline ,in that the crew dd Vi^." 
bureaucrats ruled India but tbe instant and the once-powerful popular will.” 

About 3,000 subscribers in ~r *.—=■ ornce. Jioere is Hucauuu VM. iT-uuuL J.UUU U. 

£ “olyS1 *M»* ??.on„1 "Lit“■"JBC: "> «ag?%JXrram”'nfr‘3ng'J'=Jh^ “?ePc the Arrests TirCCCflC I 
long-suffering _ poilu into _ a forces eg,-™ out their mission.” ally a short while ago. are to telephone charges and have /ill Ckjl/VJ vV/vUv J 
modern soldier-citizen, with « disc-inline js no longer the be extended to other regions. paid their bills on the basis of 
rights as well as duara,includ- ma^stay of an Army, it re- Many of these improvemems, the old rates. The campaign Frnm Our Own Correspondent Journalists.in 
ing the right to complain, majng one Qf jts strengths. The are the work of General to refuse payment of the in- Delhi, July 17 that arrested 
though not to wear nis new code makes a clear disrinc- Eigeard, the dynamic para- creases is being organized bv Tn contrast to the Indian ^.0l1 
Jong or to join a tt^de umorn tIoB between duty and leisure, trooper who was made a junior parties of the ex- Government's claim that it had J 

The new code is.hardly revo- ^ maintaj-ns strict standards minister earlier this year with ^ been threatened by a “right- ceedings. A v 
lutiooary, and its image of the for barracks and training. But special responsibility for 1 e Ieft' . , wing reactionary plot”, the 1116 PI]1oc“^ 

modern soldier-citazen, with if'disriplineis no longer the be'extended to other regions, 
rights as well as ‘“‘j1- mainstay of an Army, it re- Many of these improvemems, 
ing the nght to co p n, one Qf its strengths. The are the work of General 
though not to wear msi air aew code makes a clear distuic- Bigeard, the dynamic para- 

Arrests precede Delhi Parliament session 

not. follow prescribed proie- ? in-^u j>;aV 
dures,” it added.:—Reuter. \-y:-^r. 

-----:-- ■ U'l V- ‘ lr V ' 

lArtrtirtn' tU'i'-i* 

Delhi today that-, tbe Cob*, clans and socialists have sons -f" / ___ i~j _j__ j- . A ‘ 

lutiooary, and its image ot toe for barracks and training. But special responsibility for 
French conscript remains after hours, there will be no morale and personnel, 
soberly conventional compared restrictions on the wearing of The aim, as he put it this 
tn the lone-haired wonders or rivllian clothes, and saluting .. ti „„i._ ,u„ 

wing reactionary plot 
ceedings. A verbatim report of muoist Party (Marxist), bad underground: ’* ■ a -. / . I 
the proceedings would be expect^ to sweep the polls ±q The number of arrests given -1 j£:V. k-• 

: • >:"ri J 

to the long-haired wonders of civilian clothes, and saluting morning, was to * make the 
the Netherlands armed forces will be dispensed with. current flow” from the top to 
or the civilians in uniform of The French forces will not ,he bottom. "The framework 
the Bundeswehr, as French tele- have an obmudsraan. but pro- has been set There is still 
vision viewers could judge for vision is made for wider consul- jocs M do. improvements 
themselves last week. _ . . _ ration and recourse to _ a • --« a0od. orovided we have an -  «... - . are good, provided we have an called on the Government to or disapprove of the state of E°vernment backbenchers and the emergency powers. —,- 

By contrast. the British National Council representing army which has spirit, and is reconsider the increase as they emergency. members of the Opposition can Oth«- sources claim that Mr two week 
colonel and the "square bash- all ranks, which was set up backed up by the nation.” are seen to damace the £ With most of the more pro- &ut R«b.Uto.jhe veteran^hb^al A large 
ing English stjrle, struck f1Ve years ago He noted an improvement in terests mainly of the poorer minenr or more vociferous of J?!™!5 ,driete^, ^ ,ynr 
J ,, J . I emir“**- acvu lu uoiuatc uie iu- Wiui must Ol Uie more 

jug tngusn s^ie, sir UK live years ago He noted an improvement in terests mainly of the poorer minent or more vociferous of 
viewers like something straight Apart from ™cipline the the morale of natfonai service- classes. Mrs Gandhi’s critics in ParUa- 
out of Kipling. ... . ^provemenis^deaded by merlj and the population as a The Government replied that ment already under arrest. 

«’£KS£rtCaSL mecrinl condidons of^adona, vvho.e undey^ ?e nac^aijy tha i™,, chy,*, »ere 

or disapprove of the state of government backbenchers and the emergency powers. associations which were banned ,,; 'r:^Vr-i . 
emergency members of die Opposition can Other sources claim that Ml- rwo weeks ago. k.\* ‘ l 

With most of the more pro- „ Published but tbeic Rabi In, the veteran liberal A large number of pro-Maoist W . 

m-meS or more voc5?rousPof gSST W HSHSE.'*7 ±°** 
Mrs Gandhi's critics in Parlia- censors* J orncratls have arrested this week. detention centres throughouti-a *. ..i 
mint afreidy araS , Unconfirmed reporte suggest the crnmtry, a Gorarmnent offi-5.^.; 
officials have made it clea/tifat .,R«\iabl® «»urces. claim that that a large group of students rial declared. \*J{V'/t1 .rx .. 
detainees will not be released to **“ f^j1 ftodenr lead«s wwe acre*- Theipolice also claimed today *j, ^ J 

f - o—; ^ t t ; fh d„harp Marxist Chief Minister of the ted in Delhi ear Her tills week that 
investments alreadv ta*a p^c in 1 V j * t state of Kerala, and Mr A- JK. ■ just before univerntia in the cache 
for improvements, and This became abundantly clear Gnnalan t-hn vaMrsm M»rr!v ranihi mm >n wear- 

® a uuvcuuueui vui- .,-<1... t,_ 
declared. 
Theipolice also claimed today .? '**-■ lC;-:.? 

emphasizing that the code “re- tion of abolishing, make the . .. . 
conciled a number of principles national serviceman more But tome Frenchmen thml 
of permanent validity with a aware of the facilities at his ^“^ngolFrcntih^ con 

more But tome Frenchmen think planned for improvements, and This became abundantly dear Gopalan, thevereran Marxist capital were doe to open yester- when 
if these did not go ahead there yesterday when Mr Murahari. leader, have been detained. 

>c <U«| uuuteu buuvj .1 ^i. r. -» 

had . found another v-ttys ’ - • v. Tt* r 
spears and swords .,; ‘-p*:.±\ys 
raided the offices of.-; v t. e * b 
t organization- Hlndu^'-i- i • ~ »,r - _ ^ 

c ert afn ^^mber^af ° ad ap tatio ns disposal"* and easehis return to scripts had already gone too | would bethejhreatof .sbon- ] °Ha^l . The ««».»« pitesent ruled However, the poBca have RnB^SvtiiSKlild f ^jr. 
to modernlife”. a job io civilian life. far. time for Ia0,000 workers. ' Sabha (Upper House) told by * coalition Government of thrown a tight security curtain banned tiStiweefc 
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CIA4 waged 
four-year 
war against 
Cuba’ 

From Nicholas Fraser, 
New York, July 17 

An' article in Harper's maga¬ 
zine today claims that between 
I960 and 1964, the Central 
Intelligence Agency with Presi¬ 
dent Kennedy’s explicit appro¬ 
val, conducted a highly 
organized “ secret"war ” against 
Dr Castro, Prime Minister of 
Cuba, using economic sabotage, 
commando raids 'and assassina¬ 
tion squads. 

The article, the result of a 
year’s investigation bv its two 
authors, Taylor Branch and 
George Crile, claims that the 

war ” was initiated as a repri¬ 
sal for the humiliation Which 
the United States Government 
suffered as a result of the-Bay 
of Pigs fiasco. ■ • 

The authors quote Mr Ray 
Cbne then deputy director of 
Me CIA, as saying: “Both Jack 
and Bobby. were deeply 
ashamed after the Bay of Pigs, 
and they became quire obsessed 
with the problem of Cuba. They 
were a couple of Irishmen who 
had muffed it, and they vented 
their wrath on Castro for the 
next two years.” 

The attempts to sabotage the 
Cuban economy were coordi¬ 
nated through the CIA’s world- 
ivide network. According to a 
CTA official who supervized the 
operations, ..chemicals were 
poured into the lubricating sys¬ 
tems of diesel trucks bound for 
Cuba, to ensure that they wore 
out quickly. 

Once the CIA was even able 
to induce a German manufac¬ 
turer to produce a special ship¬ 
ment of ball bearings which 
were off centre ”, *f We were 
sabotaging the Ley land buses 
going from England to Cuba” 
the ClA official said. 

The “war ” against Cuba was 
supervised from a special CIA 
office in Miami, with. 300 
workers and a budget of more 
than S550m (about £220m). CIA 
agents never undertook the mis¬ 
sions themselves, but organized 
groups of Cuban exiles to do 
the work for them. 

The authors claim that the 
atmosphere of sponaueity sur¬ 
rounding the attacks, on Cuban 
mines, oil refineries and sugar 
mills was carefully 44 orches¬ 
trated ” by the CIA. 

The Kennedy Administration 
had learnt -its lesson from the 
Bay of Pigs, they allege and 
that clandestine operations 
should never expose American 
leaders to the risk of spectacu¬ 
lar failure. 

The authors are sceptical: 
however, about assertions re¬ 
cently made that senior Kennedy 
Administration officials were; 
closely involved in the' planning 
of assassination attempts. They 
do, however, quote Mr Richard 
Goodwin, then a Kennedy aide, 
as saying that Dr Castro's assas¬ 
sination was once advocated by 
Mr Robert McNamara, 1 the 
Secretary of Defence. 

They also -suggest- that such 
attitudes arose, if only 
indirectly, from Mr Robert Ken¬ 
nedy's determination to redress 
the humiliation of die Bay of 
Pigs. “It would have been like 
Henry H asking rhetorically, 
* Who will free me of this 
turbulent priest ? * and then the 
zealots ^oing out arid doing it 
Mr Good'vin said! / 

WiU a child 
really benefit from having his 

own lawyer? 
Tntn this confusion has step¬ 

ped first Dr David Owen, 
Labour MP for Plymouth, 
Devonport, and now m House 
of Lords both brandishing the 
sword of child advocacy. The 
principle behind the proposal 
appears to be that the more 

Maria Colwell might have been them over to their father, re- 
alive today, and living happily gardless of the traumatic effect 
with her uncle and aunt, had of such an uprooting, had no 
there been someone in the alternative faced with such a 
juvenile court to argue the case stubborn mother as Mrs Stone, 
against her returning to her In both these cases the court 
mother and to the stepfather did not even consider a social 
who later killed her. Hence inquiry report necessary. In the _rr_ 
the proposal in the Children tragic Maria Colwell decision, ]a*wyers you can fit into a court 
Bill, now before Parliament, it was not up to the juvenile room, the higher die quality nf 
that children should have sepa- court magistrates (heaven for- justice and the greater *the 

bid !) to find out for themselves 
rhar Maria’s stepfather was a 
disturbed, unstable person, but 
rather the local authority was 
to blame for not opposing the 
revocation of the Care Order. 

What has evolved, then, in 

rate representation by lawyers 
or social workers. whenever 
their interests require protec¬ 
tion. 

Obviously, in the Colwell caw 
Maria should have been pro¬ 
tected against tbe magistrates’ 

protection offered io children. 
Ask what the lawyers are 
actually going ro do, and the 
weakness of the proposal be¬ 
comes ail too rpparem. 

Are they going to treat the 
child like any other client, tak- 

court reaching a decision which our courts is a hybrid system of ing instructions from them and 
was to have disastrous conse- justice, an adversary-invesriga- putting his case to the court? 

Fire-bombs burst in front of Prince Akihito and bis wife at an Okinawa war memorial. 

Japanese Crown Prince escapes bomb attack 
Naha, Okinawa, July 17.— 

Crown Prince Akihito; of Japan, 
escaped unhurt from a petrol 
bomb attack in Okinawa today. 

The Prince--and his - wife. 
Princess Michiko, were paying 
homage at a war memorial near 
Naha when two young men 
hurled petrol bombs at them, 
slightly injuring an aide, the 
police said. The meo were 
arrested immediately. 

The visit by the royal couple 
to attend the opening of the 
1975 International Ocean Ex¬ 
position in Okinawa has set off 
violent protests by extreme 

left-wing groups. The groups 
have accused the imperial 
family of responsibility for war¬ 
time suffering in Okinawa, 
which- wax the scene of one of 
the bloodiest battles of the 
Second World War, and of dis¬ 
criminatory rule over the island. 

' There was- also a clash at 
Shimbashj station in Tokyo 
when about 100 left-wing extre¬ 
mists, wearing crash helmets, 
stormed a train carrying about 
350 members of a rival left- 
wing faction. The police said 
one person was killed and 23 
injured. There were 320 arrests. 

The two groups met acciden¬ 
tally at the station after attend¬ 
ing separate protest rallies 
against the Crown Prince’s visit 
to Okinawa, the police said. 

The Okinawa memorial is 
dedicated to a unit of 188 
nurses, many nf rvhom killed 
themselves as American troops 
closed in during the island 
battle. 

League,*’ a group that opposes 
what it calls mainland manipu¬ 
lation nf the island and the 
United States military presence 
there. 

After they threw the bombs 
they tossed fircrackers. Security 
men piled on them, handcuffed 
them and carried them away 
by their hands and feet. 

The police said abour 40,000 

quences for her. Equally, in 
cases where divorced _ or 
separated husbands and wives 
are fighting over the custody 
of their children, there should 
be someone around to make 
sure that the children are not 
crushed between their battling 
parents. 

Of course, one cannot stop 
people like Maria Colwell’s 

3trier wanting their children 
to be returned to them, nor 
can one stop hostile husbands 
and wives treating their child¬ 
ren as weapons of matrimonial 
warfare. What one can do. how¬ 
ever, is to operate a legal sys- 

clonal monster that” is never 
quite one thing nor the other 
and which from time to time 
spawns out the most hideous 
decisions; then, when cornered, 
changes its shaoe and so escapes 
all responsibility. 

The second cause of the 
court's failure to meet children’s 
needs can be described broadly 
as a lack of expertise among 
tbe judiciary. Despite large gaps 
in their knowledge, it Is true 
ro say that psychologists today 
have a better idea than ever 
before of the factors that in¬ 
fluence children’s development. 

They know, for example, that 
tem equipped to protect child- the attachment of young child- 

The Prince's two attackers people rallied in protest agaiost 
jumped out of an underground the royal visit, the first since 
tomb surrounded by trees to the Second World War, but 
hurl their bombs. another 40,000 turned out to 

They wore white helmets cheer the procession, waving 
reading “ Okinawa Liberation flags-—Reuter and AP. 

Revolt against ‘corruption’ 
threatens leader of Sabah 
From Hugh Mabbett 

Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, July 17 
A party revolt seems to be 

growing against Tun Mustapha 
bin Dato Harun, Sabah’s Chief 
Minister, presenting- him with 
his most serious challenge in 
almost 10 years of increasingly 
autocratic rule. 

Nerves are tense throughout 
the state, however, as tbe re¬ 
volt- has threatened Sabah’s 
precarious racial and religious 
balance. Support for Tun 
Mustapha and his heavily 
Islamic policies is strongest 
among -the Muslims, who make 
up a quarter of the state’s 
700,000 people 

federal support for the rebels, 
and into an announcement that 
Tun Mustapha no longer holds 
the power, delegated to him 
three years ago, to order 
arrests. 

Informed 'sources said today 
that Tun Mustapha had used bis 
power to arrest scores ” of 
people but that all had now 
been- released. Tbe rebels 
have formed a netv party 
named the Sabah People’s 
Union (Berjaya), headed by 
Datuk Harris Salleh, a leading 
businessman and a former 
USNO minister. He said yes¬ 
terday the party bad been 
formed to rid Sabah of misman- 

-r- _- .. B - agement, corruption and dicta- 
The Tun arrived today at Pen- LfP_-h:n 

ang, in West Malaysia, from a p' . , 
visit to London. He is meeting st^enientj a*f° accufed 
a group of leaders of his party, ^e Tun of nearly bankrupting 
the.United Sabah National Org- Sabah, of treating tbe state as 
animation (USNO). *• It -isoot his personal property, and of 
known when he will return to spending most of his time in 
Sabah. . • ■ ■ Europe, “where he owns pro- 

The revolt from USNO, which pertv vajued at. millions of 
has a virtual monopoly on poll- F ■ ■ , ,, - 
tical -power- in the state, was P°u*ltls .... 
announced at a press confer- He was also accused of order- 
ence, heavily guarded by police.- ing two Boeing 707s. These 
This was remarkable in itself were being turned into “two 
as the police , have been more 
likely to arrest critics of Tun 
Mustapha or the state Govern¬ 
ment than to protect them. 

The press conference took 
place almost at the same time 
as Sabah’s police commissioner 
for . tbe past three . years left 
the state and a new officer took 
over. Great significance is 
read into this, as evidence of 

of the most luxurious aircraft 
the world has ever seen,' ai 
colossal cost”, to allow him to 
“ gallivant around tbe world 
with his women friends”. 

Tun Mustapha’s daily paper 
said that allegations against 
n our beloved leader and father 
of independent Sabah”, were 
blatant; irresponsible and sheer 
concoctions. 

Chinese queue to buy manuals on sex 
From David Bonavia The manual does not discuss trated handbook on techniques 
Peking, July 17 - • the question of premarital inter- of abortion, sterilization and 
. New and revised mass edi- course as this is regarded as vasectomy,.' • 

Hons of handbooks on sexual not permissible in China. How- Intra-uterine devices are 
problems are selling briskly at ever it condemns masturbation recommended as generally the 
Peking's main bookshop. by both men and women and best-form of contraception. 

Young people, lncluding -sol- says that , in -the case of the Oral contraceptives are also 
man it may -lead to debility, praised and the manual asserts 
loss of memory and impotence, that they have no serious ill 

Other books in demand are effects on a woman’s health. It 
a volume of questions and concedes that-some women may 
answers on contraception for suffer side effects such as 
married people, and an Sins- nausea or bleeding. 

diers in uniform, have been 
queuing to buy a manual on 
the problems of adolescence, 
consisting mostly of popular 
medical advice and political ex¬ 
hortation. . 

Romanian 
plea for 
flood aid 
By Richard Davy 

Romania fo appealing for 
international aid In coping with 
the effects of recent floods, 
mainly in the Danube basin. A 
number of countries have been 
approached, including EriLa 
The United Nations has se 
officials to assess tbe damage 
and has already made available 
about £23m for immediate relief. 

The Romanian Government 
says the damage is very severe. 
It reports that about 200 indus¬ 
trial enterprises have been 
affected seriously and that more 
than two million acres of land, 
most of it agricultural, have 
been damaged at tbe beginning 
of rhe harvest season. 

Many warehouses holding 
raw materials, fuel and finished 
goods have ' been destroyed. 
Bridges, railways, roads and 
power lines have been swept 
away, damaging communica¬ 
tions. 

Whole villages are said to 
have been swept away and sev¬ 
eral dozen people are dead or 
missiog. 

Miners’ strike 
averted in 
South Africa 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, July 17 

A threatened strike by South 
Africa's 18,000 gold aud coal 
miners has been averted after 
direct intervention by the Gov¬ 
ernment. 

A joint statement issued here 
by the Chamber of Mines and 
the Mineworkers* Union said 
that informal talks initiated by 
Dr Koomhof, the Minister of 
Mines, bad resulted in the dead¬ 
lock. over the miners’ demands 
for a five-day week being 
resolved. 

The employers will introduce 
a Eve-day week as soon as the 
mines have had a reasonable 
opportunity to prepare for it 

ANC men 
arrested in 
Rhodesia 

ren and to deal compassionately 
with their problems. 

Too often 
our legal system 

fails to 

meet the need 

ren to particular adults takes 
place in the very early years of 
a child’s life and that the 
absence of a stable adult figure 

If so, what do they do If the 
child is too young to give 
instructions ? Few lawyers have 
the necessary knowledge of 
child welfare to make an expert 
assessment of what course of 
action would be in the child's 
best interest. 

Then again, what happens if 
it becomes apparent that one of 
the parents has set tlie child 
against the other? Should the 
child’s advocate accept the 
instructions that the child gives 
him, regardless of that child’s 
long-term interests, or should he 
disregard the child's instructions 
and argue in court for the out¬ 
come tiiat he considers to be 
the best for the child’s welfare ? 

The alternative solution is 
for the court ro appoint an inde¬ 
pendent social worker a 

during these years may diminish guardian ad litem to determine 
that child's ability to _ form what is best for the child. Not 
stable, lasting relationships in being trained as a court advo- 
later life. They know also that cate, this social worker would 
conflict and disharmony be- probably wish to instruct a 
tween its parents is generally solicitor, who in turn would 
likely to be far more damaging brief a barrister to represent 
to a child’s personality than 
separation from one or other of 
its parents. 

Among the judiciary and 
members of the legal profes¬ 
sion, however, there appears to 
be a lamentable lack of interest 
in the body of knowledge at 

Too often our present legal 
system fails to meet these 
needs, but tin's failure has 
nothing io do with tbe lack of 
lawyers to represent the 
children's interests in the court¬ 
room. Rather, its causes are 
twofold. First there is the tra¬ 
ditional adversary system, 
which turns every court case 
into something resembling a 
boxing match, with victory 
going to the contestant who 
scores the most points. In this 

- process, judges and magistrates - - . , £- 
from south-eastern Victoria play the role of referees, impas- are. appointed from among 
province, near the Mozambique sivcly sitting on their raised senior barristers and occasion- 
border, will appear in court platforms while the two combat- solicitors. Tbe training for 
soon, the Ministry of Law and ants and their legal representa- both branches of the legal pro- 

tives present their evidence and 
debate the issues. Such a role 
may be appropriate for deciding 
whether Mrs Brown’s new wash¬ 
ing machine was faulty or 
whether Mr Jones did or did 
not give a hand signal before 
he turned right and collided 

the social worker in court. Tbe 
possible combinations and per¬ 
mutations of social worker*, 
solicitors and barristers are no 
doubt fascinating to work out 
and should make for stimulating 
parliamentary debate. But it 
will be a debate on an issue 

Salisbury, July 17.—Four 
provincial officials of the 
African National Council have 
been arrested and accused of 
recruiting guerrillas as fears 
heighten that Rhodesia's 
guerrilla war may be intensi¬ 
fied. 

The four unnamed men, all 

Order announced today. 
The police are investigating 

the disappearance of an undis¬ 
closed number of senior African 
school pupils from areas along 
the Mozambique border. They 
are believed to have crossed in¬ 
to Mozambique. 

present being compiled by the which is largely irrelevant to 
psychologists and child psy- needs of children in the 
chiatrists. Time-honoured myths .... 
stiJI abound. A bad home is 
better than a good institution; 
a mother gives her child some¬ 
thing no one else can give; an 
indifferent mother is often 
better than anyone else. 

Judges, as everyone knows. 

courts, for the vital question 
that both Dr Owen and the 
Lords have failed to ask is. 
what is the child advocate sup¬ 
posed to be protecting the 
children against. 

fession, far from including any 
courses on the principles of 
child welfare, is concerned 
Strictly, almost obsess io nail \\ 
with the acquisition of a 
detailed knowledge of the law. 

Magistrates in juvenile courts 
are appointed nominally from 

Bill distracts 

attention from 

much-needed 

reforms 
They have found a sword but 

Late last week, 18 senior with Mr Smith’s car, but applied “ justices specially qualified for failed to recognize die monster Supils, six of them girls, to cases involving children, it dealing with juvenile cases ”, —the monster is, of course, that 
isapp«ared from Mutambara leaves far too much to chance, which in effect means any magi- hybrid adversary-investigational 

mission school Asked to choose betwen the strates who show an interest in creature mentioned earlier. It is 
The disappearance of pupils claims of ooe parent and rh*s type of work and are pre- aided and abetted by tbe judi- 

along the eastern border and another to the custody of their pared to undergo a short train- ciary bird, which is so ill- 
from schools in the north-east children, how can the aloof i°S course. Worse still, magi- equipped tbai it can hardly flap 

' J --- arbitrator he sure that all the strates in the domestic courts, its wings, let alone fly. What 
facts concerning the child have where difficult custody cases the Government is proposing to 
been presented to him ? How are often decided, have no do is to bring in reinforcements 
can be tell to what extent they special qualifications and re- to protect children frum tbe 
have been distorted to promote ceive no special training. The worst excesses of these two 
the case of either party ? How same bench that in the morning creatures. Far from killing the 
does be find out bow die child deals with speeding and shop- monster, the introduction of 
feels about the situation ? How lifting cases, may in the after- child advocates will make it a 
can he be sure that the child’s noon be resolving delicate gift of its favourite food and 

is believed in some quarters 
here to be part of a recruiting 
campaign by guerrillas outside 
the country. 

African leaders 
arrive for 
Kampala talks 
From Our Correspondent 

Nairobi, July 17 
Many delegations have 

already arrived in Kampala for 
tomorrow's opening of the meet¬ 
ing of African foreign mini- 

views are not the result of 
brain-washing ” by either of 

the parents ? 
The classic adversary system 

offers children about as much 

custody issues involving young 
children, and, if the draftsmen 
of the Children Bill have their 
way, these same magistrates 
will in future also have power 

help it to grow larger and even 
more ugly than it is at present. 

The report on tbe Finer Com¬ 
mittee on One Parent Families, 
published in July last year. 

sters, which precedes the | by social workers or probation 
ann«,l ciimmir rha rVonni.. 1 _£T:_ __-T _ . 1 _ . ... 

protection as a nylon shirt io a t0 determine whether or not a shows that there is a pressing 
snowstorm, and faced with ques- ~ ’J **“ ‘“J 1 
dons such as these, judges and 
magistrates often call for social 
enquiry reports to be prepared 

annual summit of. the Organiza¬ 
tion of African Unity beginning 
on July 28. 

Botswana is the only country 
to announce that it will not 
attend ' the Kampala ' meetings. 
All orher independent African 
states are expected to be repre¬ 
sented in the capital by tomor¬ 
row. 

Political 

officers to provide them with 
impartial information about the 
child. If appropriate, a judge 
may also ask to see privately in 
his chambers any child who is 
the subject of a dispute in order 
to find, out which parent the 
child would prefer to Eve with. 
Indeed, in divorce proceedings 

child should be adopted. 

Experts may 

not be called 

upon by 

the court 
Clearly, even if it were per- 

need to rebuild our Family 
Court system, which at present 
fails in many ways to meet the 
needs of the victims of broken 
marriages, be they adults or 
children. 

By putting forward child 
advocates as the solution to the 
problem of protecting children 
in care proceedings, the Chil¬ 
dren Bill effectively distracts 
attention from the fundamental 
reforms that are needed in this 
area. Instead of engaging in 

and 
to step outside his passive 

__ (__ I referee's role and satisfy him- 

Serial miriSl I ““ th* »J™«en,ent. for 

economic 

Students called to the Bar in Trinity term 
the children of the family are 
satisfactory. 

So, like optical illusions which 

The following students of the tons 
of Court have been called to the 
Bar In Triniiy term: 

LINCOLN'S INN 
_ G. E. O. Nelson-Will Urns. Freetown; 
Emetla. K. Opoku . Kunvjj: A. M. 
Andrew. Grenada;. D. AddnooiaTi, 
WUieaden: B. Stash. MA i Punjabi; 
A. F. M. Mazlbor R.ihman, jOioodker, 
BComm. • UB, ■ I Dacca l: N. D, 
Price. Cranlalgh; G. C. Enamah. 
Nigeria; Bee Wan Chong. Singapore: M. 
Shamta. BA. LLB (Dacca); Tir Arm- 

S. P. 
-- -- .—. iPonlab 
Amlflnddln hln - Ahmad. Perm; 
Parsad. Trinidad. __ ■■ 

N. B. Eastern!an. LLB (Land*; P, D. 
Sanan. BA fPuntaD>: R- Lcunp Wol 
Man, Hongkong; R; „R- Delmenlco. 
Victoria. Australia: A. B. M. K. Himic. 
LLB (Dacca*: C- C. C. Gayle. BSc 
i Eton i fUWTl: W. Iau Kuna Hul. 
LLM *Londj ; Z. R. Khan. BA- OEcon;. 
LLB (Dacca»: S. Mostashar-GharaL 
BSc. MSc <Econ> fSotoni: R. M. 
BusseU. BA iKeelc*: G. V. Tin. BA 

J. Gome*. SaUnaor: Wuw 
Ghay-T»*. LLB .SoicRi>j I. D. Basset 
BA <Oxon>: D. Ting Ttong Mn. LLB 
(Londi; D. S. GUI. LLB <Lond>: VWlon 
M. Tindall. BSc (Econi (Londi: Bala 
Badrol bin Bala Abu Haaaan Shaari. 
LLB i Wales.*. • 

c T. O os lad. ma f Qxonl and MPhii 
iLondi; Mis R. Hurlna. BA iO*on<: 
A G. Walter. BA iCantab-': R. £. 
Wood. BA (Cantab). BCL (OsonL: D. i.. j, ApplcoarUi. Worn Boldcm: P. H. 
Dean. BA-i Cantabi; Mrs My B • Smith. .. „ juncl| ... 
BSoc Srnd i Queens! j: Penelope J. LLB i Londi: J. D. Gnlhrlo. BA 
Watkins. BA IOxon i : C,1 Finch LLB lOxoni.-P. J. E. Mornan, LLB iLOndt: 
■ Noni: Mrs J. a. Wlctawnaalngh*. a. w N. Robertson. BA lOxoni: P. 
BA (Ceylon*: D. J. Deihartdga. BA - w. Reid. .BA (Cantab): Julia M. 
«Ovon i: • Mr -Singh. Kuala Lurnow: rjni-HB, LLB- (Excicr). ' ■ 
Law Kin Ming.. Kowloon: D. Hnmnm. 5 J Qnortannainr. BA (Qxmt: 
Mauritius; C. ' 3. F. Sokol - BA j. r. u\ Goss; BA (DuneZzn I ; D. J. B. 
iCanlabi : M. H. Patel. BEngH ttjajn» . m/tlcT, BA (CanUbi. MA (Mane I: 
iMcMasieri: J. S. Brer LLB (Puufabj: » > 6ooXsIey. BA iCanlabi; C. B- L. 
M _ MehUr. MA. (Punjab). . . Tlirnba 1L BA < Oxon >; T. M. M«Uta- 

ftbe. BA (Cantab>j Hand“ BA tKIngaum PolV> 1 K- 
ra. fClngstoo upon Thames; R. C. 

i-i n j^Lcmdi; J. ^ Pun. 

(Shefli; D. C. Burgess, LLB (LondV: 
-B. Hffjnett. LLB (Mane): J. B. Bogoftn. 
BA fUaont: O. v. Robbta-Mason. LLB 
(Londj : E. A. Lamb. LLB (Liverpool); 
Margaret A. D. Blackburn. LLB (Londi: 
C. L R. Jackson. LLB Uondi: D. R. 
Lord. LLB-(Loud): Pang Kok Foo. Lirn 
(-Londi: ray San Lee.' -CLB (Londi: 
T. c. Snurth. BA. LLB iNUIi. 

INNER TEMPLE 
_ Ma=reen_ -Assersohh. Hampstead: 
B. C. r. Chin. Sabah: A. L. Haines, 
LLB. (WalesV. V. Li. Raftbavan. Singa¬ 
pore: K. F. End, BA < Lond<: Uidmin* 

-“■ “ Gel dan. 
N^jerta: 

. „_Seifert.' 
: P- J. Circus. BA i Eallnn Toch 

.. - .— G. -Koathea. BA (Wear IncUesj-: 
8. A_ M. Arirnn. London: C. w, C. 
Sira than. MA( Exeter). 

' P- A. T. Hagan. BA(Keele): R. 
Deb.. BA (Calcutta'i: C. J. Bldwell. 
Barnes: J. A. L. Wetiiered. BA • 
iCantabtiW. S.. J. Ko. LLM (Load): 
J. W. Hirst. BA I Cantab;: J. P. C. 
smnpnoo, BA(Oxon): J. c. macks. 

r. O. Seymour. BA (Cantab): Jane E. 
Tracy Forster. LLB (Uverpl): P. U 
Gueal. BA (Don: C. E S. Atkin*. 
BA (Cantab): R. J. B. Scarle. BA 
tOxoni: Susan C. 'Mackworth-Young. 
London: J. P. Corbett. LLM (Exetor) - 

S. O. P. Powna l. Twickenham: J. W. 
Vernon. MA (Cantab);- Christine R. 
Walker.- LLB (Lond): R W. Bailey- 
Kins. MA (Cantab). Janet H. Casa. 
LLB (Dunolmt: Avis M. ORKigtr. 
LLB' rBlrrrn ;“Nvnathara G. Das. Sorom- 
ban: J. H. Roberts. BA (Cantab): 
Julia M. Murray-Pataw. BA (Exeier).: 
T. A. Jones. ri.R iLond): C. J. Skeen. 

Ualbart. BA (Cantab); W. E. Davis. 
LLB (Londi; Shatyn A. Thompson. 
LLB (Lands): B- D. MeWABo. BA 
iCanab); J. R. Smyth. BA (Cantab*. 

C. A. V. Wren. LLB (Lond): 9. 
W oat on.. LLB tLaedai: F. J. Valnker. 
BA (Cantab): • R. J. Parknr. BSc 
(Lond): M. J. Davies. BA (Kingston 
Poly l; C. A. Gordon. BA (Oxan): B. 
Press. BA. MSc (Oxoni; M. J. Hen- 
shell. LLB iHull): G. J. Bennett. BA 
(Cantab): Emily Smith. BA (Can- 
lab); Rosla-Marla Da C. Greaves. LLB 
iLeedai. LLM (EXelcri; P. J. TtusselL .— 
BA. LLM (Load): P. Dodgson. LLB J. Gregory. BA lOxon 
(Binni; D A. Pears. BA lOxonv: BA iContabi. 
N. J. T. Sanders. BA (Cantab*: Anno 
M. Norman, ua (Leeds): L. F. M. 
Brawn ba < Dun elm): C. Mackey. LLB 
i Cent Lond Pob): M. E. Heyv-ood. 
BSc- (Lond): M. E. Brown. LLB 
(Brtat): S. V. Richards. BA (West 
Indies) LLB (Lond): J. A. Swanson. 
LLB (Moweuatlei: P. ■ M. Slows. 

V. A. Land*. BA. UB(DublR)V. 
BCf 

(Walesi; L. J. Marsh. 
E- Sayer. BA (Can- 

R. Marsion. Lt.n 
BA I Oxonj ; p. _____ _ 
tab): S. ■ M. Avery-Coo. BA tOxon); 
P- A. S'ockdiJf. ba (Oxoni; J. Flood. 

,ovon,: 
f- Marshall. BA (Oxoni; D. 1. 
Uf6 Ridd. BA (oxon): N. Chamber 
d!"1 i-n^_^Can®b): J. L. Btephdha. 
BA (Oxon); J. p. 9. Crawford? BA 
(Oxon.; c. J. R. Flint. BA (Caniatu . 
M. H., Mcm Rely. MA (Cantefei: p. 
J. Gregory. BA lOxonc D. J. Cattle. 

V. H. Levan. BCLiNUl). 

MIDDLE TEMPLE 
C. H. Ong. Joh ore: a. S. Jeewah, (Londi :P. j. B.'Cayford. BA (Wales); 

Mam-mas: S.- C. R. COL LLB(Lond): W. H. Webster, jui-B tferlsioli; Mrs 
J. G. Larkin. BA. LLBCCxntabi: A. V. tsobel M.-Watson, llh i£dini: a. L. 
Chnbb. Selborne: B. K. Nkanaah, LLB Dowle. BA iCanlabi; N. J. M, 
iT>oly Cent LondS; E. D. Moluonf. LLB Tostevln. LLB rSotom: Helen M 
iLond'i: C. S. V)rdce. l^ndou; Sykes, LLB iBrlstoD. 

„ M. H. Ham. BA (Sussex): R. c. 
Honiara. BA iCantab): P. C. Calvert. 
BA (Reading); a. J. Pass. LLB 
i Lond*; J. M. Grtmths. LLB (Lond): 
9- J- Suiion Matlocks. BA (Oxoni; 
J. R. Prosser. LLB lWales): C. T. 
Harvey. LLB (Lond): S. G. Milligan. 
8A (Osiinj; J, L. Powl«. MA (Oxon*: 
R. P. Lewis. BA (Oxon*. 
_ D. B En«, LLB i Lond i : P. .C. 
Benson. BSc (BlmO: W. j. BaHhache. 
BA (Oxon); J. F. Slattery. Lin 
( Lond l: P. f. - ~ • - -. 

fCamabi: J. C. Christian. BA 
(Leedsi: Stephanie M. RIvI&l im 
(Blrni*; C. J. M. Mlskln.BA 1 Oxoni: 
M. D. Thomson. BA (Winnipeg*: R. 
D- Lynagh. LLB (Lond): Bra Pmn 
Chlah. LLB (Lond); AdrUiurte E. Webb 
(Grand caymani; Sandra e. s. stiep- 
nard. BA (McGlni; A. S. Taylor. BSc 
(Solon); J. G. Wilson.(Colchester) 
W. A. Hewttson. MB. BS (Dunobrv). 

R. Ground. BA (Oxon); G. J. Wil¬ 
son. LLB (Londi: M. C. Wvatt. li.h 
(Bristoli; S. Redmond. BA (Trent 
Poly i : A. P. Lyon. LLB i Londi: G. R- 
Boxall, MA (EdiTii: PrlscUU A. Won- 
fold i Soaview i; Joliet M. Waller. BA 
(Kingston Poly): K. Williams. BSc 

operation, parliamentary time 
would be far better spent is 
considering liow to bring about 
immediately those changes 
vitally necessary for improving 
those courts which deal with 

The special selection of 
magistrates who are to sit in 
the domestic courts; 
• Tbe introduction of com¬ 

pulsory, government-approved 
training courses for magistrates 

N. M. F. Rob1 

_ R. G. 8. McComb®. BA (Cantab*) Hamfif 
fi. i, Isaacs. BA (Cantab); P. M. Whlto. JJfyfJr1- 
BA(Canub).: S. U. J. KmU. BA Wldd 

■..ralg. BA i Sussexl; N. • A. L.' Davis. 
BA i Oxon i: M. Kron. BA(0vnni: P.■ H: 
Morgan. BAiCantab): R. M. Lamb. SA 
• Manci; p. W. Sm-Uti. BA (Cantab*: 
M. . J. .Redman. SAiOtaiBi R. (>■ 
kntcwall. LLBiHongkong): EL O. Reid. 
I LB i Land*: Sarah C. E. Ackah. SA 
iLVAAi. - 
. D. C. Bonn cil, LLB (Llvoruool*!. 
K. m. J. Luwiwm. BA (Cantab): G. 
Ware. BA (Oxoni: J. K.-Tmconl; BA 
(Oxon': R. L. Fook«s. BA (Oxon): 

A. B. Luwls-Grey. BSc (Nolle. Margaret 
J. Hodgaon. LLB i Warwick): : E. - B. 
■Iont-3. BA (Oxoni: H. M. Humor. . 
LLB (Bristol c P. D. Baity- LLB 
.'N'c,*st!ei: w. R. . E. Vino. BA 
i Camabi: C. L. BalUlou.-BA (Can lab ■ ■ 
D. IM. P. WjcMcI. BA ICamnbi: P. 
McDonald, llb iLlverpooli: Llnrfativ O. 
Hurklr. BA (Camabi: K. A. Komar. 
LLB (lond*; . T, A. -BobUv; LLB 
(Lrtnd*: Lynn C. Wanner. BA (CaniabL 

w; D. W. -Dennis. BA "(Cantab) 
H. K. Rudhranl. u.B iLond*: C. A.- 
Campbell. BA Econ .(Donrtm*.- and 

Kwadwo Obeng-Oarko. LLB (Loud): A. 
Alpay. Nlcosta: A. Kershaw. LLB 
f Land i. 

■ Mary p- Davidson. LLB (Lond* ; Mare 
Wong. Sira a pore; A. -H. BuUeR. BA 
(Oxon»: R. S. Parker, MAiOron): 
P. P. Mural*. MA (Oxon) : S. Chandnm. 
LLB (Londi; A. M. N. Shaw. BA 
■ Oxon*: G. Singh. Talnlng: Catherine 

,Yong Shul Han. LLEU Lond ); C. M. 
Um, Singapore: P. S. Abraham. LLB 
■ NOR). 

c. C. J- Ptatt. LLB (Exeter): Susan 
. a_ m. Tapping. UB iBTtaoj >: 
S. Y. F. F. Smith. LLB Warwick): 
D. S. Vincent. BA (Sierra Loone i. 
LLB (Leeds*; Ong ChIng-Han. BA 
■ Cantab i: Mbit G. Keane. Rocnemp- 
ton,: c. D. Makey. LLB (Lond) : Abn 

:btn Hall Sera din. LLB (Londi; B. 
Soarle, LLB- (Liverpool): P. J. Doyle. • 
LLB i Solon* IT. J. Grice. BA.(Onu. 

Simjridss. - LLB 
Suddanta. BA (Cania 
HA (Liverpool i: J. 

Sheetajib M. CorflohL. LLB (Bristol.*: 
LB (Solon i; R. J. 
(Cantab*: J. • m. 
itah*: p. J.. CahiiL 

., -- J. C. Cone. LLB 
I Liverpool* •• R. M. Amolan, BA 
(Oxon*: G. m. Marriott. LLB (Hull*: 
T. A. Alle.1. BA (Kent J : A. G. Maradon. 
BA (Oxoni; d. L. Jones. BA. LLB 
(Cantab). 

berl.. LLB (Bellas! i: i. A. M. Ferguson. 
BAiKeele): Christine E. Mogridge. 
LLBiBristol); P. J. Bingham. LLB 
(March*: J. C. Plumslcad. LLBlUvnr- 

sssu-SfTnr dv^5s: 
iSoton); R. j. MacG. NelB. 

BA (Cantab??* it..' 9." iallcr. 
n): D. A. Monro Kerr. LLB 

Jane C. Plonintre. BA (East Aiiydai :• 
J. S. B. BdSaetX. liB CLondS* : D. J. 
Faria. LLBi (Bull*: P- S. W. F. 

BA _*CantabR^.Fox. -BA 
Retnam. BA (Singapore*: 

BA (Cantab*: G. G. 

U.B r Cvv^dOlyn O. OgnraT). ' rrWSTBf Ttof 
LLB 'Lond): A. E. Standage. LU Gallagher. UiB lBristol). 

Toi ... 
(Cantab, , _ 
C- A. F. Howard. 
FiPttJier. BA (Keelc). , 

j. N. ArbmhnoL BA (Cantab) • 
D. L. Bradshaw. LLB. (Leeds): P.- L. 
Walter. BA i Cantab i ; J. JL- Blacky 
LLB (HulU: P. A- .Waller. LLB 
tEscier): J. P. gartdna. BA (BTtato) 
Poly*: C. F. .Sharp. BA. (Etnn): 
D. G. G. Davies. BA (Cantab). . 

W D. A..Hhata. BA l Cantab*: 
N G. Janos. BA (Oxon): B. J. Welch. 
BA -ICanlabiT J- D. -Ciiopff, BA (Can- 

J-.e-.fwa jg (Jrwj. 
T. A. 

la igmoai i .. - 
R- G.'Plschel. LLB (Londi: 9- Lyons. 

^Kensington; J. M. Taiion. London: 
B: m. d* Aims da e Castro. Kensington: 
C. E. Million. London: R. NG Cheo 
Slong, Singapore : Elizabeth D. Cffll, 
Hastings; D. R. Hmnphrey. London: 
N. P. Gravella. BA (Oxon*: M. J. G. 
NichoOs. Hatfield: Poh Chnng Chlew. 
Selangor: Moira Sofaor. BSc (Load*; 
M. J. Heap. Oh)- Cools don. 

9. -A. Slim. BA (Oaten): .1. W- 
.Hamden, Hastings: J. A. Nareta. MA 
(Cantab*: A. C. de Whton. Enter; 
G. D. A. THcftardson. LLB iWarwlckl: 
D. J. p: Doyle. Pembroke: K- Singh. 
London: A. G. U Ptytme, LLB (Soton*: 
A. w. Dobson. BA (Cantab*) A- G- 
Bom pas. BA (Oxon): M. J. Eland. BA 
(Oxon). 

yIan valinoam. 
-tXb 

_ . ___ _ ...... LLB 
(LniW*: Mrs J. Davies. LLB (Leeds). 

J. A. C. Drake. BA (Cantab): G. W. 
Binney. BAtCuitabC J- D. WlgoaU. 
BA\Sown): D. £.. B. Grant. BA, LLB 
(Cantab*: K. W. Bom*. LLB I wiles i; 
D. J. hlowman. LLBiLondt; M. S. 
SunkSn. LLB (Lond) L P. R- Statman, 
LLB (Land*: E. Gearghiades. LLB 
(Lond) - - — - 
Mrs B. 
(Lond). 
_ Jennet M. I~ Trehanie. ,LIJB(Lond): 
R. P. Smith. LLB■ Londi; J. P. Twine. 
BA I Lond I : Danielle A-M. Rassool. LLB 
< Salon * ; AjaSh Kart Dasa. LLB (Lond»■ 
G. Hampel. LLB (Mel bourns); A. A. 
Tyebady. LLB (Mon). 

5^ Jj^****^?^ a dV*y missible*’for the judiciary to what is essentialiy a shoring-up 
- step out of its referee’s role and 

ask the questions in children’s 
esses, many of them simply 
would not know what questions 
to ask. This means that the ex- 

_ . , . pertise has to come from the 
alter their shapes as you stare social workers and probation cases afterang children. These 
at them, cases involving child- . officers who prepare reports for should include : 
ren, though having the external magistrates and judges. ~ “ 
appearance of adversary pro- But these experts have to wait 
cesses with parent fighting until they are called upon by 
parent, or parent, fighting local the court, which may never 
authority, social welfare depart- happen (as in the Desremault 
merits, when examined more and Stone cases). Furthermore, _„____a__ 
closely, appear to resemble an probation and social work ser- selected to sit in juvenile or 
inquisitorial or investigational vices are notoriously under- domestic courts, such courses to 
process in which -the. court is staffed and overloaded, so that include teaching of tbe prin- 
actavely involved m seeking out court reports often have to take ciples of child welfare; 
the facts of each case. second place to pressing case- • The withdrawal from the 

I'LbhBY- d ~ a” BaiiVett ' Ba-ToxonT-1 ^ow aPt’cf* illusions can be work problems. Thus long domestic courts of their power 
h. n. Dtonu. ba (Oxoni- llb <Dut>.* I very confusing, because you delays occur and judges and to make custody and access 
Mn>j. e‘. BmchS-^BA I cannot pin down precisely the magistrates, in the interests of orders in respect of young 
‘ . * ■ ‘ ' *■ L ‘ expediency, attempted to cut out — —-*• 

reports altogether, preferring to 
rely on their own fallible com¬ 
mon sense. 

On top of all this the “ ex¬ 
perts ”, when called upon to 
prepare court reports, often find 
themselves simultaneously play¬ 
ing a number of different roles. __ 

child, or not doing its best to Not only most they collect the social workers who could be 
proten children’s interests, he facts, but they must also deride called upon by the court when- 
can simply be told to blink his which facts are and which are ever the need arose for expert 
eyes a few times and he will not relevant; they have to ask investigation or expert opinion, 
see the adversary system under the questions as well as answer- Members of the court welfare 
which the court's only function iog them. Moreover, they must service should be required to 
is to resolve conflicts by passing appear impartial and yet the have a knowledge of the law 
judgment; it is neither a fact- court expects them to make up relating to children and they 
finding nor a child-protecting for its lack of expertise by mak- should also received training in 

ing recommendations as to who 
should have custody or care of 
the child. 

Care proceedings may present 
the social worker with an even 
more fundamental conflict of 
roles. Here, the person prepar- 

L. Jenfctn. BSc (Wales i: S. J. Allcock. 
BA (Cantab*: R. A. Parsed, r.i.w 
t Blrm i. 

A. C. .Neal. LLB (Warwi LLM 
(Londi; M. J. Davies. LLB (Soton»; 
S. Shaw. LLB (BUmi: P. F. Yendle. 
Cosby; G. J- Lowe. LLB (Lond): Elcrl • n.na. 
M. Morgan. LLB i Uvnrpool i : Sum A. I 1301181 
Parker, LLB (Ixind*; Christine A. | useful 
Pocock, LLB (Lond*: B. J. Mitchell. 1 
LLB (Blimi; S. P. Richards. BA 
lOxo-ni; J. M. Davies.. LLB . iWalesi; 
LUzabeth M. Allan. &A (Nolt)j C. 
Limb. LLB (Liverpool i; Hlng Chun 
Wong. LLB (Londi: B. A. BuckhnrsL 
ba (Wales): Elizabeth J. P. Hunt. 
BA (Oxoni. 

S. C. Freedman. BA (Cantab*; p. 
Dunn. LLB (Wales): D. E. Thomas. 
BA (Oxon*: Alexandra M. King. LLB 
(Liverpool i: C. D. Whittle, BSc PhD 
i Londi: M- V. Sternberg. LLB BA 
(Cantabi: R. L. Marks. LLB (Mann: 
A. D. J. Cranbrook. BA (Llvcrnooli: 
R. g. Caolan. U.B (Manci; P. C. 
Geldart. BA (Cantab): M. J. Cowlln. 
LLB (Liverpool): P. Atherton. LLB 
iBlrm): fi. J. B. Barda. BA (Oxon); 
A- F. S. Donovan (Oxon): N. P. 
Westrelch. BA (Cantab); R. J. Bur¬ 
gess. LLB (WUlesc P. C. McCahiU. 
BA (CanUbi : F. S. MCM enemy, MA 
i Dun elm I : C. J. Cook. BA (Oxon): 
J. G. Freeman, BA (Cantab*; Moira 
Wall. LLB (Manci: G. E. Kent, ba 
(Oxoni: D. Seymour, LLB (Cantab*. 
BA (Oxon): N. C. Sweeney. LLB 
(Lond); B. P. Stewart. BA (Belfj; 
A. s. -Aftaton. BA (Leeds*:- G. K. 
Holmes. High town :_G. P. Mi - 

nature of the shape you are 
looking at. From the point of 
view, of those administering 
justice, the adversary-investiga¬ 
tional illusion is also a very 

one to have around, fair 
whenever anyone dares to 
criticize the courts for not 
obtaining all the facts about a 

children until properly selected 
and trained panels of 
magistrates had been formed; 

# The development of a 
court welfare service, separate 
from the probation service and 
local authority social services 
department; to include psycho¬ 
logists, chili Id psychiatrists and 

LLB 
_ bit*: 
Lind* 

advocacy; 
• A broader based education 

for trainee barristers and soli¬ 
citors to include teaching in 
child welfare principles; 

Q A clear statutory state¬ 
ment that in any court case 

institution. 
This is particularly con¬ 

venient, because it means that 
any failings in the system can 
be blamed on parents, local 

fonts: llb authorities, social workers, or 
iLond>’; 'J' n. Han. llb (Non>: their legal representatives—in __ 

' c.- Dfinond, MAVoxoniTcLB !tSc fact on anyone except the court ing reports for the court may where a child’s welfare is in- 
L. , __ rm.i. cudirtai, llb (wsim). • itself. Thus the magistrates who well be the social worker who volved, the judge or magistrates 

c»Srtvn'A. f. Mrita^by. us iLond* j allowed Caroline Desremault to has been working within the should have a duty to ensure 
t. g. {sTn'-Dxtfrf. jLT1ttoria1' ba whisked out of the country family and may well have to coo- that the child’s interests are 
(Kent i: d. r. b lanuingllb (Leeds*; were not responsible, since her tin tie working with them after adequately protected and that 
MkitiSSi. BA.BBc£®iami*: it. 2: mother’s solicitor, so they the court hearing. She may all available information con- 

claimed, failed to make a therefore be reluctant to put censing the child and adufes 
Loner>: p- J-lRichardso(vTllm (LornD: request thar the order for any facts or oputhms mto her responsible for his welfare Is 

llb cwuicu); cafoijne to be handed report which might jeopardize presented to the court, 
over to her .father should be the relationship she has built op 
stayed pending appeal- The with the child or either of its 
judge who ordered his bailiff parents, however relevant these 

CRAY'S INN 
C.' J- BeQ. ma (Cantab*: G. e. e. 

Darias. MA (Oxon* : J. A. Daria (Wey¬ 
mouth.): S. M_._ JxcXson.. LLB (No(t); 

Yiohei J. Roborta, CLB (Wales): 
D. J. J. Bowen. LLB (Lclcrstor Poly): 
E. J. W, Houphlon. BA (Cantab): 
S. RafTeriy. BA (tnnedeatar Fatal: 
Btatrtcs M- Boll!)*.' UB (Sheft*: 
M. W. Cowper-Smttb. US (XIvutdooI 
R." J.' McCarthy. BA (KlnoiCon Poly): 
Nicola- J. Halam. BA (Trent Pota*: 

r. c.’sioaie: BA (Cantab*: C. J. 
Amo*. BA (Oxorri: M. P. Kotanfeo, U.'H 
lSSch)i .T. S, Elhott. BA (Oxoni; N, 

Thoyta (WUmlrmton): Dhnn 
aon. "BA CDuneun); «I(*L 

-MA (Oxon); A C. Stag 

: Dbm E. Davjd- 
“ « L. Wfceldon. 

Otaenor.. ma 

D. L 
BA^NuwreaUi. 

Bnr, ELM (Bond) 

uteurLo£d)?dp/ j/ I of their mother's care and hand the child’s'interests. 
title Poly*: A. V. Banta, I 

to seize tiie Stone children out facts or opinions be to The 
aC .Lam M.M.LH.Ll ama k«nJ .(.a aLU1. "the ‘ 

Michael King 

is lecturer m law at 
(Versify of Warwick. 
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Cricket Athletics 

Greig bats on against Australians 
and no Sussex man blames him 

Test match 

Ajan Gibson 

iOl'E: Sussex. unifi fnttr 
vst wrongs wickets in hand, are 
•>nc run behind the Australians. 

Sussex made a resolute, indeed 
iltimately almost a triumphant, 
'eply to rhe Australians’ large 
■core. The’.’ had saved the follow- 
,n—not that it ever had looked 

' 'ery likely—soon after tea. 
Parsons scored his first century 
?□ as auspicious an occasion as 
ie could choose. Greenidge worked 
iard to get the Innings away. * 

. "reig looked relaxed, and in ? 
.ouch, though he had some early 
uck against Higgs, whom be twice 

: nishit for four off consecutive 
ialls. It was not, generally, a 
ucky day for the Australians, and 

I Jieir fielding was more fallible 
.han usual. 

The weather alternated between 
. : "he sunny and the drizzly-dim, and 

-o did the play. There were some 
•acher boring periods before the :tm 
rourth wicket partnership between ‘Wff 
Parsons and Greig took wing. In a W J 
the morning, the Australians K j M ■ ■ •“ 
fowled their overs to their custo- K * 
■nary stately rhythm of Clancv of * m 
‘he Outswell, and there was Js 
■•hrinusly no occasion for Sussex 
heroics. In the early afternoon. 
•here were times when only the pm 
•hewing gum seemed to be 
moving. 

Barclay was first out. finding 
the pace of Lillee perplexing. The 
more was 22. Lillee and Gilmour 
•night have made a hole in the 
fatting during the first hour, but 
rhe edges were frequently just 
nissed by doubtful hats. Greeoidge 
:ame to terms with himself with 
t cut and a hook off Gilmour, 
tfter which he and Parsons moved 
along less unsteadily until just 
if ter lunch, when Greenidge was 
Hut- 

Parsons is a promising prospect 
In the Sussex landscape. He is 
a Scot, but played his early 

• cricket in New Zealand. He is 
25 years old. with Plunket Shield 

■ experience behind him. He has Greig congratulates his partner, 
a sound method, and pluck. Most 

prices 
of admission 
raised 

The best kind of get well soon 
message for Marea Hartman 

Croker and 
ta 
it 

By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

The women's AAA 

combined events ” against East Crystal Palace this snmmer, is 
Germany, Spain. France, Switzer- Charlene Reodina, who was -Hurd 

>aem land and Republic of Ireland, in the Games 400 metres and 
AAA cham- The best two teams will qualify winner of the 800 metres, oaxer 
Palace today for the final in Warsaw on Sep- Games overseas medal '2a?Tera 

morrow (1.0) t ember 6 and 7. Mrs Me Nab comes entered are Susan Haden. ot New Cricket, like other sport., and 'an^Toi 
businesses, is facing the proUem | ^iild be 'the"bes^Snd^of ‘^get in as ‘a“ repIacement"lor“‘theIn- Zealand (third ***$$), Gay* | WfflW* pT. ■&*"UniteA 

whoers | crans sur. Sderre, 
of New 1 Peter Croker. of A 

17.— 
a. and. 

SJSTSt “S'?':™* fenai well soon-’ Mafea jured SazeToEST Tto-rt <* *■■*«««■* in the MO Smte^T seE^'-eariy Mates, sec the early pace, each 
with a round -of 68- (fotm.. under 
par) In the £26,000 Swiss Open 
golf championship here. 

being made in Lon 
with the provinces. 

v- fESf" " 

rr„, «-ouniy uncBei bwu. hospital. if tlie British competitors much less chance of qualifying for Britain’s fastest l.sOO metres Croker,- aged 25, from Mel- 
mfniTTiHm ar Tp«is achieve a far higher standard than just one year away from the runner this year, and second bourne, twice took three putts to 

be raisS FrnV"l ro £l 50 *o this season. opening of the Montreal Olympics/, fastest to Lesley Henan over 800 drop strokes in an outwaJdTocal 
and from60p^ to^SOp for under-16 Yesterday Miss Hartman was Britain’s woman athletes hardly »ew. is jwn AOtaon.-But ye*- oT-34. (two.under par), but he 
spectators Consideration is also briefly at her desk, when perhaps have the glitter of gold, or even terday she coM ne that she had ant bardies in his round and 
ro^be given to higher Test charges she might have been convalescing stiver about them. Only Andrea would miss We^t-C,to*e^° a°?1*et’ at the 18th- 
being made in London compared more restfully, to tell me: “Our Lynch (100 and 200 metres) and cau*e ■*l Dajgle, from California, making 
with® the provinces. V girls have had plenty of hard Euro- Donna Murray (400 metres) ajre made her uowilbBg to mk the his first European appearance. 

pean competition so far this sea- placed in the top eight of the world strain of heat^ ana nnai ion sue- also had six birdies, and holed 
ror crmetre uup matenes as son. including the match in Dres- rankings so far this year and both cessive days. _ I nave written to putts of 30 yards at the 16th and 
follows: First round, second den against East Germany and the of them were. In fact, beaten'in Marea ^, pplainmg the situation , iq yards at the 18ch. 
round, and quarter-final round, semi-final of the European Sofia last weekend. We des- Mrs Allison apnea, ana can only Renato Caropagnoli, of Italy, 
from 6Op to £1 ; semi-final round, women’s cup in Sofia. This week- peraieiy need a breakthrough; to hope that IU sou pe consiaerea returned -a 69 and his compatriot, 
from £1.50 to £2 ; final, from £3 end its a good thing for rhem to the top In the 100 metres hurdles for the Nice cup nM wmcn would pieQ-Q Molten!, a 70. 
to £3.50. Under-16 prices will be concentrate, instead, on being the and high jump though in both only mean one race. ■ . q-— p]avH- of South Africa 
half in each case. Benson and best in Britain with some friendly events, as in the javelin with Tessa BeJow is a comparison. Sightly _ •. A fh-gt 

The board also agreed to rises pean competition so far this sea- 
for Gillette Cup matches as son. including the match in Dres- 

half in each case. Benson and 
Hedges Cup prices will be reviewed I rivalry from Commonwealth conn- Sanderson, the potential talent is 
before next season. 

TloZZrison. slightly 
„urharw hM-wppn rhe best 1416 favourite for the. first prize. 

Of £5,000,_ took, six at the first 

Three one-day matches will he I we can start thinking about our tapped. 
some events. .After this probably there waiting to- be world and J>e^^an.ties 1 hole, but’had birdies at the next 

played between England and West | fourth appearance in a European 
Indies next season and Prudential I Cup final in Nice next month.” 

This weekend’s championships this vear. 
the championships events so far I ^ur tobeme under par. 

have a strong Commonwealth entry 
Hugh Baiocchi, - also of Snath. 

have again been invited to sponsor Four of Britain’s best all-round with Denise Robertson, of Alls- So.S3 i5i.'28».800 metre*-' 2:00.1 
them. The dares are Thursday, athletes, Susan Longden (nee rralia. strongest in the sprints. In It#?!;- i'ooo aral^fi 
August 26, at Scarborough. Satur- Wright), Ann Wilson, Susan Map- the 1974 Commonwealth Games'she jo^kai! too' m-ires hurdle*: ia.$ 

coo metres: 52.'* <23.o>. -uxi metres: I Africa, who won yesterday’s 
ao.63 _ 151.28 > |80° - S:0f-1 I American Express prp-an event 

here with a round of 64. slumped 
August 26, at Scarborough. Satur- Wright). Ann Wilson, Susan Map- the 1974 Commonwealth Games'she too mwan huniiw: ia.^ w ^ outward 40 today-mine 
day. August 28. at Lord's and stone and Pat McNab, will not he took a full set of medals—bronze •t3.3‘. *oo Tf”? .sn strokes worse than his pro-am 
Monday, August 30. at Ed^baston. at Crystal Palace. Instead they in the 100. silver over 200, and in%ia»'. loo« lump:' 32fl cm rally. 
Admission will be 12. A Test trial will "form Britain’s pentathlon finally a gold in the 4x 100 metres 2in'. siwt: ton ^.tn ^aort leaders were: . 
will be played next year at Bristol team in Barcelona for the semi- relay. .Also from Australia, and oosn^iihi tiTTft utni. penuthiimi &s p. crofcer tAuauaiiai': w.:Daigz» 
on May 26. 27 aod 28. final of the European Cup for already am impressive winner ar a.sog Pw i«.i9Ai. 

iM’ll huSi nTm“ jjTaJjiii %r strokes worse than his pro-am 
to'iin*. ujoo iump:_aan fj-tn tally. 

SgA 7ln°n liSaiftaffili lea.de^ = _ 

on May 26. 27 and 28. 
The board expressed themselves 

strongly In favour of uflder-25 
tours to help develop younger MotOr TclCing 
players. But no tour has been a 
arranged for next winter. Ways 
and means of financing such -m--r -in 
tours, including the possibility of i—j r* IT Q C 
sponsorship, are being examined. 

Changes in the John Player 
Half a second covers first eight cars 

League are possible. The board gy John Blunsden 
examined a request from the 
sponsors for some sort of a finals At the half way sG 
day and also went into the ques- fnr Saturday s Bntis 

around 160 mph to close to 110 cester, to find that bb tneebaa- 
mph, seems to be working well, les bad put the finishing touches 

At the half way stage in practice The ’ Silverstone management are to Ins new car, the Hesketh C 
Fnr Saturday s British Grand Pnx. to be j^g^jy commended for Type. It may well be put on pub- 

tion of removing the restriction sponsored by John Player, the stage having carried out this conversion, lie view at Silverstone today, 
on a bowler's run, with half an has already been set for what in ^ jmeresta spectator safety, although there ts no question of 
hour more playing time to com- promises^ to be one of me closest such Daring yes ter- the new car being raced this 
pen sate. No decisions were made, fought Grand Pnx of the season. Ana wp ov.nH 

Title assured for 
Glamorgan 
by thunderstorm 

Glamorgan won the British 
women's county golf champion¬ 
ship at Church Brampton. North- t, - ^ pensate. No decisions were made, fought Grana mx ot we srason. d . first ^ining period, one weekend. smp zz 

Parsons, on scoring a century The hoard wiU decide at their Half a second covers the fastest ory^ ^ Into trouble Significantly lower than Hunt's amptonshire, after tiiunderetoma 

of his runs stemmed from the little more than the outline of 
hack foot—the square cut is a it through one of the speUs of 
favourite—but he also showed he evening sea fret. He looks even 
mitid use bis feet when advanc- more impressive as a tall, remote 
inz to the soinners. He reached ghost. He lingered in the 90s. ing to the spinners. He reached ghost. He lingered in the 90s, 
his hundred in 218 minutes, and though, while Kirsten played a 
then scored his last 40 in 25 busy, confident innings at the 
minutes. He is fair, solidly built, other end. 
with strong shoulders and arms. Greig’s century duly cam*., wfth 

‘vSJSASH ? rf™" w-w. -»-- 
causht at slip, when the Austra- o’clock. Perhaps he might have 
Mi*ns took the new ball. The only dpclared after reaching his cen- 
other wicket to fall during the *“* or even before, in the hope 
afternoon had been that of Graves. °*r a or J*®—* to en- 
caught on the leg side off Lillee! courage a responding declaration 

Now the interest centred on tomorrow. He preferred to bat 
whether Greig would get a bun- on f°r t^c 55?* or M ne*r 33 
dred. He played some uncertain ?,akes no difference, and no 
strokes, some extravagant ones, Sussex man blamed mm. 

erous in the way of declarations, 
quite apart from not wishing to 
offer unnecessary encouragement 
to the captain of England. It may 
be, of course, that Greig plans to 
win by an innings, but there la 
no sign of the pitch breaking. 

AUSTRALIANS: Flnt Innings. 403 
for 7 dec iG. S. Charopell 126. R. H. 
'MeOnskcr ill. G. J. GUxnoor 103). 

SUSSEX: First Innings 
G. A. Greenldflp. 1-lvw. b Gfbnour 44 
J. R. T. Barclay, h ulle*- .. T 
A. E. W. Parson*, c Chappell, b 

Hurst .. . . 141 
P. J. Grave*, c Edwards, b Lillee 19 
■A. V. Grain, noi nut ■. .. 129 
P. Kirsten, c Robinson, b Hurst . . 31 
J. J. Groome. e Walters, b LUlea 2 
T A. W. MintfU. not oat . . O 

Extras ib 13. J-b 9. w 1. 
n-b 61 ^.3B 

Total '« wkm .. .. 401 

next meeting on a successor as Map time set by the eight quickest t,efore tjiev became used to the current car, the new model 
chairman to Cedi Paris, who takes j cars in yesterday s two training reriSed cohBznration but there devoid of the high mounted 
over as MCC president cm October periods at Silverstone. - B - - - !—•— —s- - -*  ' 

"ja and heavy rain prevented Curther 
air play in the tournament after lunch 

were no serious incidents. intake which is a characteristic { yesterday, 
of mrr»nf formula one cars. In- I The morning 1. From then until the board There are two Ford-powered cars Bv ^ end of second of current formula one cars. In- The mormng nsum were 

meeting on November 26 and 27 between Lauda's Ferrari and its sestiori it adeared that everyone stead it has a streamlined migine declared void and Glamorgan were 
“"I’ customary pole position on the was at’home SJSugh what is sdll cowl fitting tightly over the Ford judj|4d wuantm ;A«rM 

fi^efai and * ge7«al purposes differ^ SS- srS for DFV SgSL SSTto'tave'MM earGer had ti™ dear ricxnries 
committee, will be acting makes of car tilting the first three The find vi!S?r oi 10 and 20 per cent less frontal ov« Suto and StafforJJJre. il 
chairman. rows of the grid (and should there r *area, a lower centre of gravity Is the first time. Glamorgan .have *vn® ui me grid (aod wviuu ui«e nip revised curve must await *rv». « iuw=« ~~ . ...... i,;.. 

be rain for the two remaining £^^5 big racr. but provided and to weigh at least 60lb less. JJ**« competition acce began 
training sessions, the final line-up Grand Prix drivers can resist the new Hesketh should be appre- 1 2 

revised curve must await area, a lower 

«ome classical ones. An off drive The Australians, after their ex- 
bgainst Gilmour will stay in mv perlence against Kent, are not 
memory, even though I glimpsed likely to offer anything too gen- 

C. E. Waller. J. Spencer. C. P. 
Phil 11 pean, to bit. 

FALL OF WICKETS 1—02. 2—103. 
3—164. J—Q93. 6—5«S. 6—401. 

Umpire*: A. E. G. Rhodes and T. W. 
Spencer. 

Hendrick is 
decisive in 
Derbyshire 
victory 

u«uuj^wivn-T, wic iinoi u.At-up H4A firand Ptit drivers can resist I11C ucw a»uiuu ws **er^*- < 4 9 

2” ■ssr issLim insu ^p^oo to each «**!?**$? there could scarcely be a better when in the S-hend during the aronnd slow and medium speed | p^SS^SSFwaSt1i«t 10 mi» 
r f°r Briain's Prefer crovvded opening laps, ati should corners as weU as faster in a 

n.otor race. 
Sitting on polo position at 

straight line. 
It is fitted with rubber suspen- 

W’ebstrr lost la Mrs A. Booth and Mist 
J. Scam, one lip. Mias h. Kawlln^^ SirtJDE nn POJC P'lSILIOD at r\nU ^n/i J,, 11 la Iiueu Tuitai 1 uuwi aiuyi.1.- j. aam, UI4K wp. ^ 

present is Pace, a Brazilian driver a]]oS^Jhich *ioa UQils' ^ont “d^rea^l ^ H^d'^Sd Mr, BfSSSHsrCT «?»■ 
whose Martini Brabham, BT44B SSST of ^Sh5 H^^SS S£ Surrey 3, Northumberland: 0 _ 
was timed yesterday afternoon practised vesterdav wifi fail to bodywork. Hunt win test the car I ,suirey namw f^sii: mi»s d. suius- 
at lmin 19.58sec for a lap of the ™ SZ for the first time at Goodwood on I tandjuid m» n. HtwnMVpL at lmin 19.58sec for a Ian of the ;'i. ““ for the first tune at Goodwood on land and Mrs □ Henson beat inre e. 
Miricad ) " sectLre a place in the tine up. So __J -C._r further track Eutott and Miss J. lM-Smin>. one up. 

Brambilla was only a 20th of a F us hi do ^Wunderhik and wio'd ^ be 

^JE rEUS). Nicholson (Ly^S?)^ A^&g&T&JS SZ feSHSSL^& * _ w I displace Lauda from his place on t 
TAUNTON : Derbyshire won 6y j the front row. Lombardi 

Reward for cup teams who won well 

(Ensign). Nicholson (Lyncar) and 
Lombardi (March). However, 
there are still two and a half 

weeks’ time for further tests dur¬ 
ing the official practice period 

Fowling by Hendrick took pS^tSTlIfS^^Ss^Si *2? ,"*«=• ’ aviliSe' *&ft£?*Z£SA uS » 
Derbyshire to an exdting Gillette Jgff whosefa^S v^rerdavTS t0d?y 1X1 whlchtbe-V able mav well he deferred until the 
run irirmrv hv Hn-eo nine aeainct *»**«. WQOSe 1351 jap yesreraay ID 

gsLSSfTJs^s’.asf a“ G™d ^ 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

The draw For the quarter-final 
mund of the Gillette Cup ro be 
played on August 6 was made at 
Lord's yesterday. Leicestershire 
and Nottinghamshire, who both 
won well in the last round, are 
rewarded with just the sort of 
home ties they must have hoped 
for; Hampshire, however, and 
Middlesex, who also excelled 
themselves on Wednesday, are 
drawn away, against Lancashire 
and Worcestershire respectively. 

Leicestershire, who have yet to 
win the Gillette Cup, should beat 
Gloucestershire. With the best 
part of three weeks in which to 
get the feel of the game again, 
Procter may be registering for 
Gloucestershire by then, though 
only as a batsman; in Sadiq and 
Zaheer they also have two fine 
one-day players. But Leicester¬ 
shire, at Grace Road, are notori¬ 
ously hard to beat. 

Nottinghamshire against Derby¬ 
shire at Trent Bridge is much a 

Midland affair. Derbyshire 
reached the final in 1969; Notting¬ 
hamshire’s best effort was to 
reach the semi-final round in the 
same year. Both sides are en¬ 
joying somethixm of a revival ar 
the moment. Derbyshire under a 
new captain, Taylor, and with 
Hendrick in great wicket-taking 
form, Nottinghamshire also under 
a new captain, Smedley, and with 
two new young men. Rice and 
Johnson, more than offsetting the 
Toss of Sobers. Encouraged by 
beating Kent on Wednesday, and 
with ground advantage to help 
them. Nottinghamshire should 
win this, before their best crowd 
for many years. 

Middlesex, like Hampshire, were 
due for better luck than they have 
had in the draw. After winning 
at Edgbaston in the semi-final 
round of the Benson and Hedges 
and the last round of the Gillette, 
Middlesex deserved it On their 
present form, though, they can 
go to Worcestershire and win. 
A s Leicestershire may discover 
tomorrow, in the final of the 

Benson and Hedges, Middlesex are 
suddenly believmg in themselves. 
Having won on Wednesday with¬ 
out Gomes they are approaching 

Gillette Cup quarter final round 
Leicestershire v Gloucestershire at Leicester. 
Worcestershire v Middlesex at Worcester. 
Lancashire v Hampshire at Old Trafford. 
Nottinghamshire v Derbyshire at Trent Bridge. 

out Gomes they are approaching 
the unaccustomed position of 
having to leave out a good player 
rather than bring in someone who 
is not quite up to it. Middlesex 
must have a real chance against 
Worcestershire in an open match. 

Topping the biH is Lancashire 
against Hampshire at Old Trafford. 
Hampshire are one of the four 
sides still in the competition never 
to have reached the final. With 
Richards, Roberts and Greenidge 
in their prime they soon must. Yet, 
somehow, they have a nasty way 
of slipping up- With the champion¬ 
ship in their grasp last year they 
were deprived of it. In the semi- 
fund round of the Benson and 
Hedges the other day they were 
pipped by Leicestershire. Now 
they have gone and drawn Lan¬ 
cashire, arguably the best one-day 
side in the country. Between Lan¬ 
cashire at Old Trafford, Kent at 
Canterbury, and Leicestershire at 
Grace Road there is not much to 
choose, as one-day winners, with 
Hampshire at Southampton in the 
same bracket. 

With no sort of a record for 
getting these things right, I 
fake Lancashke, Nottinghamshire. 
Leicestershire and Middlesex to 
reach the semi-final round. 

Somerset yesterday. The impires, miS; fr Tiifi, S expense of others. ^ 
in the absence of adjudicator Tom Z ^KondSr 1_-lamer5 Hunt’ «*° been the 
Graveney. made Swarbrook the JhJJSSU thorn ,D tfre ade of ^ Ferrari •? 
man of the match. He scored 47 l€^1 team For rtie Pa« two races, could « 
and took one for 35 on the first £nn hi= £r ,h d onJy maiw3e ***** 12th fastest time ?■ 
day before rain intervened. T, ? wJth. *“*, Texa^° ^??5Iboro in his Hesketh 308, which was i= U uciuic icuu niicircucu. ■ **_i „t._.1__ -_, — ">uui ib 

Somerset resumed needing 33 ! “Kt®ff Hi6 ?M d. suffering from an obscure, under- 

Fasipjt practice ilxnca: 1. C. Pace, 
i,Martini Brahham-Forii i. lmm 
I9.58sac. av«nfft speed i£2.*5 mph; 
2 V. BrambUIa f March-Ford I. 
1:1P.63: 3. N. I a Lida ■ Ferrari). 
1:16.7; 4. T. Phyce t L»OP Shadow- 

Casper changes 
sides and now 
leads Americas 

juuiri set icaumcu utrcuim; jj i ■ .. *ub vwvmt. uuuu- 

from 55 balls with five wickets m the latest EJf steering problem. But tbe day crum a* u*ii5 wiui live whivti* I T. - ... 
left. On a pitch freshed by yester- w*/' 
day’s rain, Hendrick took two I The new. S-bend at Woodcote Prix winner. 

ended happily for the Dutch Grand 

Bill Casper, the captain of the 
jst of the World team fast year 
ill lead the Americas team in 
is year’s interna tional gold 

wickets for nine runs In five Corner, which has reduced the He returned to the team's head- 
decisive overs He claimed the speed of cars at this point from quarters at Easton Neston, Tow- 
wickets of the overnight batsmen —• . ...... , __ 
Burgess and Slocombe. T 

Burgess, missing a hook, took a 1 GIUUS 

zorli iFararii? v.'.i-p. jiSier tournament at the Ailsa course, 
*uop siiadow-Ford ■. iso.o: .to. j. Tumhprry Hotel, In September. 
?m,.Tzoc£. M""”rOT»h MrLj"“- However, his plajins i! subject 

let agai 

rivals 

Burgess and Slocombe. 
Burgess, missing a hook, took a 

painful blow in the groin and was 
out for 31 soon after. With 10 
needed from the last two overs. 
Botham was out swinging at 
Russell. With seven needed of 
Hendrick's last over, Slocombe’s 
brave innings for 26 ended when 
he was caught at short extra cover. 

Jones was run out with two balls . 
left. They resulted in only two I From Rex Bellamy 
singles. In the quarter-finals round | Tennis Correspondent 
on August 6, Derbyshire play | T „ T__ T..i.. -it 
Nottinghamshire at Trent Bridge. 
DERBYSHIRE: 200 for 6 (J. H. 

Miss Navratilova ‘too old’ 
at 18 for cup event 

Swimming 

Several records 
likely in 
world event 

Czechoslovak team. But you have 
to rake each match as it comes. 
France are going to be tough to¬ 

rn sponsorship .release' and the 
tournament is to be sponsored by 
Double Diamond. 

If Casper cannot be, released, 
Sam Snead bas promised to take 
Ms place. Gary Player will captain 
the Rest of tbe World team. 
Otiier members of the- Americas 
team will be Irwin, the, 'Piccadilly 
match play champion, «te Vicenza 
of • Argentina, and Heard and 
Colbert of the United States. 

Jack Newton, beaten 0n the play¬ 
off for the British Open title last 

KDiace 

tilt 

"sr. '"t! 

When one run and two minds do not mix 

DERBYSHIRE: 200 for 6 (J. H. 
Bolus 431. 

SOMERSET 
ID. 3. S. Taylor, c Tiylor. b 

Swarbrook .. .. ..14 
B. C. Roar, b Stevenson .. a 
P. w. Dennlna. b Stevenson .. AO 
1. V. A, Richards, c and b Russell 40 
*D. B. Close, r Taylor, b Russell 1 
G. I. Burgess, c Venkataraqhavan. 

b Hendrick .. .. ..31 
P. A. Slocombe. c VmkaUrao- 

tiavan. b Hendrick . . 24 
I. T. Botham, c Venkataraqhavan. 

b Russell .. .. 1 
H. R. Moseley, noi out .. .. 1 
A. A. Jones, run out .. . ■ 1 
R. J. Clapp, nor out .. ,. 1 

Extras tl-b 7. n-b li 8 

rum r\ex oeuamy weun»iD«it team, uui you nave fali Tnlnnibia Tulv 17_Tr»m. jaCK newtOO, oeaten pn Uie piay- 
tnnis Correspondent I? rake each match as it comes. 0etjt0rS from 39 countries look off for ^ British Open title last 

Le Touquet, July 17 USS^nJ^SSft SJ“nM.™' «*= t0 ^eak more records when Sunday is in the Rieat of the 
1 . \ , . u morrow. But that is a good flung tiie ,econd wor]d swimming, Worid team. He has an unbeaten 
International team champion- We are going to be working hard U(| diving champion- record in the three tournaments. 

-fage 

1 -. .:r. Rt 

ships spice the dish of individual in every match.’ 
tennis tournaments. During the 

14 j next three days eight nations will 
On head-to-head form tomor¬ 

row's order of play has worked 

ships start here tomorrow. sponsored by Double Diamond, he 

contest the concluding rounds of out well for Britain. Miss Barker 
the women's uader-21 champion- plays Brigitte Simon and Linda 

The championships will be h?s Pj3-^- Charles, a left-handed 
officially opened tomorrow and piayer from New Zerfand. is also 

ship for the Annie Soisbault Cup, Mottram, 

the competitions will get under LE the Rest of the Worid team, 
way the following day with diving Jhe • rsnialnuig two members will 

a day court event that has Frederique Thlbault. The same 
assumed increasing Importance British players will probably com- 

and water polo. The crowds here j announced later, as will be 
will have to wait until Tuesday from England, Scot 

since 
siouaUsm hastened the competitive member of the British team Is sam on^ie^lav^nmmhPr'^ 
maturity of ambitious teSagers. Michele Tyler, aged 16. who 543168 mcn 
The event is in its eleventh year recently reached the third round aDd East German girls. £av VhSBJSfll 
and Rrirai-n ivho first comnptpd in of her first senior Wimhiprfon Several potential medal win- tnampionsmp. The TTJter- 

•“’.'•d h 

' - bran * 
!M 

” ' Mu 
sp, 

. ' P-V 
' J- .1 

The event is in its eleventh year recently reached the third round 
and Britain, who first competed in of her first senior Wimbledon. 

TOUI iO wktai .. .. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—23. 2- 

.. T?7 1972 and have never failed to If they can deal with France, i -- — ■ d A 
s—37. reach the final, stand as good a Britain may have an easier matcb I Britain, and Sonya Gray, of Aus- | ^ -. h nishes on Saturday, 
—184. wirh i»arv nr w..r r'nrm^n,. i rralia. have been hit bv stomach ! aeptemoer */. 

Several potential medal win¬ 
ners, including David Wilkie, of 

play championship. The inter¬ 
national event starts on the Thurs- 

£_!■?*. q^TTgl'3' I84- chance as anyone of winning the with Italy or West Germany in h“ve be“ by stomach 

Bv Gerry Harrison 
MANCHESTER: Lancashire beat 
Northamptonshire by nine wickets. 

More than simply a question of 
superiority and inevitability was 
on show at Old Trafford yester¬ 
day in the 100 minutes Lancashire 
rook to polish off Northampton¬ 
shire. 

As if to put a bit of early spice 
into the proceedings, two England 
players, Lloyd and Wood, with 
years of experience playing 
together, put on a demonstra¬ 
tion of basic chemistry that one 
run and two minds do not mix. 
Needing another 85 runs with all 
rhelr wickets standing to nail their 
opponents to the mast In this 
protracted Gillette Cup tie, Lan¬ 
cashire set off in stately style. 
Then in the fourth over Lloyd 
played Hodgson towards Watts in 
the covers and set off down the 
wicket. Wood shouted ’* No ” 
and Lloyd wheeled away to the 
pavilion. 

For Wood, after his enforced 
absence of six matches from the 
Lancashire side, this unequal 
combat provided bim with 135 
minutes' useful practice in the 

middle- Lancashire's next three- 
day game, against tbe Australians, 
finishes just before the England 
selectors make their choice for 
Lord’s. Wood’s concentration 
and application yesterday looked 
better than his timing. When he 
had scored 10 an uppish drive 
off his legs off Cottam flew to 
Steele’s groping left hand but 
Northamptonshire were clutching 
unavaitingly at straws at this 
stage. Thereafter, Wood got bis 
head down. 

Hayes made a much bigger 
impression particularly on W. J. 
Edrlch, who made the man of the 
match award. Before presenting 
tbe goods to Lever for his 
devastating spell of bowling at the 
beginning of Northamptonshire’s 
innings. Mr Ed rich made even 
more friends at Old Trafford by 
saying : “ Hayes should be in the 
England side on tills morning’s 
performance.” And If that was not 
enough be went on to liken Hayes’s 
hooking. low and swift, to that of 
O. C. S. Compton. Tasty words 
but of "ourse ft is accepted good 
manners that after dinner speakers 
do not refer to hosts' inconsis¬ 
tencies. 

Certainly in the eight boundaries 
which were the backbone of his 
50 ip 82 minutes Hayes demon¬ 
strated a free range of strokes. 
Dye, whose first five overs of the 
morning cost only one run, man¬ 
aged to keep him undo- lock and 
key for a while; but he burst 
out in the last quarter of an hour 
and left Wood standing. He was in 
fact rooted on 27 for 35 minutes 
and completely outdone. 

Another brace of shots from 
Hayes wrapped it up and now it is 
seven years since Northamptonshire 
last beat a first class county in 
tills competition. 

BOWLING: Stevenson. 17—]■—V>—- 
2: Hendrick. 13—1——2 VenVala- 
raghavan. 12—S—32—0; Swarbreok. 
12—2—39—1: Russell. 12—1—44— 

LMPIRES: W. L. Budd and P. 
Rocfiford. 

trophv. the semi-final round. But the trouble here. But they have both-- 
Briiain were runncrs-un to the 6na1’ assume they reach it, will recovered and doctors say swim- -p t T 

Soviet Union in 1972. avenged that ^ a formidable rest. Their oppo- n]Jrsfc.s*,<Lu*u ^a-v? shaken off all J\Ugby jLCclglUD 
Sefaa? & 1OT flJTSS had nente will probably be Rom^ia Sae^sonofT?®dsa,fkl,ess before 4 

leading pfaye’f:iSt0Hdln|nASB“) *‘I don’t ImoW wbo is going Australian 

> •o-.vi 
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Britain were runners-up to the £fna1, assuming they reach it, will 
Soviet Union in 1972. avenged that a Formidable test. Their oppo- 

Corals betting on the Gillette Czechoslovakia last season. The „ MX-iW* 
Cup is : 100-30 Leicestershire. 7-2 I ame Czechoslovak team. Martina ^5. a 
Lancashire, 9-2 Worcestershire, Navratilova and Renata Tomauova, time ?eJi than6 sf seconds ’^jLnS 

M >.!■! asast 

neats on iuesoay. * , . 
“1 don’t know who is going A llSlT5iUH tl PlSMTTI 

to win the 100 metres freestyle ddllll 
but he's sure going to have to nknnf Mlllr 
time le^s than 51 seconds ”, James dl/Ulil I Vi 11 IS 

Shire, Nottinghamshire. Cup But neither is here this Mariana Simionescu are the most 
week. Vera lukova, the Czech" 'fenced »■« h« «ur- 

Minor Counties 

experienced team here, hut dur- . " l* looks as though they’re go¬ 
ing the past year or so. have IPS to .v’l,m?tr«?s.butter" 

_j. .    . Flv rarrtrH ,f earn RfarL- Cn f<v urhn 

to be discussed 

NORTHAMPSHIRC: 106 iP. Lbvw 
4 for IB). 

LANCASHIRB 
■D. Uovd. run ant .. .. 12 
B. Wood, not out .. .. SR 
F. C. Hives, not oat .. B6 

Extras ib 2, I-b 1. w 1. n-b T> 11 

WOLVERHAMPTON: Northumb^r. 
land, l.vt for a doe and ITS for o ■' 
i V. Poaraon rtOi: SQIfoj-dshlpo. lw. 
for 7 doe i As If MRSood 5 for ii > and 
26 for O. Mulch abandoned. 

BRIDGEWATER' Wiltshire. ]R6 for 
5 doc iT. I. Barwoll 60> and 136 for 
8 dee: Somrrvl n. 153 «R. J. *5uIIIv*t 

noon that Miss Tomanova, who .t 
will he 21 in December, was ** ton 

The Rugby League Council, at 
a special conference in Salford on 

old ” and that Miss Navratilova. The draw is: Britain v France, 
W Germany v Italy, Sweden v 
Romania. Brazil v Czechoslovakia. __ Spite Is not competing, bere. He hp- anca I, AumaniA. orazii v uzecnosipvaiua. > - 

th^vnun^rt The competition has been woo four wfI*b? m/fang television com- trie > oungsters a Cnance _u.. _i._ «■   ■ I menUnK frnm Hu» nnit hnv »» 

won seven gold medals for the Sunday, will discuss p 

ggsacSsi" the Munich uivmpic Lrames. Widncs owe thetn a fee of 4 S00 

■ .' F:Vb 

V.- 
' «?»»■ -a: 

le youngsters a chance . 
Most of us would regard Miss 

times by the Soviee Union, twice | mentaries from the press box at 
Mills, a Welsh international prop- 
forward. Mills, after playing for 

b< 

iffrwa-ma sSYw 
Total II wkt.i 36.5 overst 107 

C. H. LlOVd. B. W. Reldy. +F. M. 
Engineer. D. P. Hughoa. J. Simmons. 
K. Shuttl*worth, p. Lever did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKET: 1-06. 
BOWLING: Sarfra*. 9—3—22—0: 

Dye. 8—3—18—0: Hadoson. 9-5 4 
—19—O: Cottam. 4—0—17—0: Muah- 
Uq. 6—O—BO—0. 

Umplras: U\ E. PbilUpson aod 
A. G. T. WhltrbPSd. 

11 Second XI competition «o«i they Niouw not nsk their htmrledon: bW3 schools cham- record for the 20fl metres in- tary raid 
' HORTON: Nomwmpionjihirv. 179 for reputations . contempor- dividual medley. Is hoping to win Brari nffm, 

T_dvc >H. williams 68«: Yorkshire, os an« ? Their cases contrart with Si^kt^ a—i: MTuS»idTnVt three eold medals. The 21-vear- “^af, _t?r?_°f»CQ,ntr?! haTe 

Coniri it be that someono has de¬ 
cided they should not risk their 

Wilkie, who bolds the world 
Widnes. 

David Oxley, fhe League secre- 

V:. 

■' ' -h'e 
j'.;-- *:.tt 

^ - - . siockton a—-i: Miunpidbcat three gold medals. The 21-vear- that it D7^fc 
rhar of Susan Barker, or Britain, fj Haaipjrtjury z—0: old Scotsman Is taking part in snrn>mh» *0 Jr 'orttl^ormn8 ^ 
ased 19. She has already played ^ the 100 and 200 metrls b2ai“ ®rs*5Br 

T T-J.. 7C .ncre rmce ana nas come back Unaer-ZD competition again—With. In personal terms. 
here twice and has come hack Manchpsirr hc^i ovium ■c 

P''»d boat St Paul's 2—0: Chashom 
Ifc'.tt Wrvkln 3—O. Mllbotrm CUD. nnh 

stroke and the 200 metres medley. 
“ I could win all three, and in 

Football 

Channon’s transfer request is rejected 

---f-—- -c-.,. _ _ 1 li 1. ,u b.'.i 1 Wrrkln 2—0. Mtlbourn Cud nrih 1 c-uuia win «u inrec, ana in 
NORTH WEMBLEY: MiddlMcs. 202 e vc r>'thing to lose and n nth Ins to j^und: nroro br»t Uandarary 2—0; this type of company I’m bound 

» rw s.°’ sWwFfcy flw except patriotic satisfaction ^nr s"b^a 1 M^a’nt^Vio®r • to beat records ”, Wilkie said.— 
ickota. —after winning senior tourna- MiiiriPid txtai stinrbomc 2—b. semi- Reuter. 

ment* at BaattadI and KftzbDbel - 
We were building ourselves Chicago- .1. Aievan>w-r boat w. _ 

up for NavTatilova ”. said Britain’s fr°TP-^T~zi B. qoiurig! boat TTn^-rlinm 
nonjtiaying captain. Susan Mappin. JCLDgiaTKl paity 

Thnnr*b if tc a hnmw um H^htni heal E. Dlbho. A J_ft “ Mr J 

Michael Cbannon’s request for a 
transfer was turned down by the 
Southampton board at a meeting 
vesterday. Channon, an England 
striker, wants first division Foot¬ 
ball and despite lengthy talks with 
his manager, Lawrie McMenemy, 
still insisted that he wanted a 
move. His application was con¬ 
sidered by the board and rejected. 

Several Leeds United players 
have not yet signed contracts for 
the new season and one of them 
Is Toe Jordan, the Scottish inter¬ 
national striker who wants to talk 
to the manager, Jimmy Armfield, 
about his future. 

Jordan trained with the rest of 
the players yesterday hut plans 
to see Mr Armfield within the 
next few days after being un¬ 
settled by reports that Bayern 
Munich, the European champions, 
wanted to sign him. 

Leeds had contract trouble with 
their players when the former 
manager. Brian Clough, took over 
ar the start of last season, but 
eventually this was settled, 
Economies are now being exer¬ 
cised at Elland Road because of 
tbe club’s strained financial posi¬ 
tion. 

Brian Alderson, Coventry City’s 

Scottish striker, will not be join¬ 
ing Leicester City at present. The 
Coventry manager, Gordon Milne, 
said that no firm decision had 
been made on a £100,000 bid by 
Leicester for tbe player. 

He said " the Leicester offer 
was discussed at today’s board 
meeting, but at the moment our 
first priority is to try and sign 
one or two new players. The 
AJdersou offer will be sbelved for 
tbe time being, but tbe door Is 
not dosed.” 

The Derby County manager, 
David Mackay, today warned that 
the league champions would be 
going out to win ” everything ” 
next season. Mr Mackay said : ,T It 
is no good setting out your stall 
for one cup. We must go out to 
win everything, taking one com¬ 
petition at atime. 

“ Our team on paper looks 
frightening and within the next five 
veers we will have developed into 
the 1 super team \ We have excel¬ 
lent vonngsters coming through 
and we can continue to buy.” 

Charlie George, Derby’s £80.000 
buy from Arsenal, met his team¬ 
mates yesterday but Mr Mackay 
raid that he would not be an auto¬ 

matic choice. “ He will have to 
play for his place like everyone 
else.” 

Liverpool have asked Hibernian 
to bring forward the date of tbelr 
Uefa Cup first round second leg 
tie at An field by a day to Septem¬ 
ber 30, a Tuesday night, tbe tradi¬ 
tional evening for midweek games 
on Merseyside. 

The Dublin club, Bohemians, 
have written to Rangers asking 
the Scottish club if they would be 
willing to play their first leg Euro¬ 
pean Cup tie on September 17 at 
Dalymount Park instead of in 
Glasgow. Rangers are unlikely to 
agree. 

Celtic and Value Reykjavik, of 
Iceland, bave changed dares for 
their Cup Winners’ Cup first 
round tie. The dabs were due to 
play tbe first leg in Glasgow on 
September 17 with the return on 
October 1. Now Celtic will play 
the first match in Iceland on Sep¬ 
tember 16 and the return In Glas¬ 
gow on October 1. 

The arrangement means that tile 
Keflavik v Dundee United Uefa 
Cup tie due In Iceland on Septem¬ 
ber 17 can go on without 
opposition. 

Olympic Games 

Montreal could 
face a 
deficit of £148m 

between the two countries will 
break down.' ThSs would cerfainiv 
be to our detriment because the 
Australian dubs; would plunder our 
best players Without paying for 
them. Also on the agenda on 
Sunday are plans for the second 
phase of the world championship 
to be staged In/England and Wales 
in tiie autumn. 

5-- l ‘ dn 

ments ac Baastad and KiribQheJ J1"?','71U,I*: .,K5rd^5oat ^rtchion 2—1: _ i j' 00 me agenda on 1. ,,, , . MI lif 1 rid b*wt Dr Oial nnn-'i 2 n * ■ —  Sunday are plans for the second 
We were building ourselves Chicago■ .r. Ai*x-anri»r tmn w. ifcr w«rM 

England party £3 
Though it is a bonus, we g*ht.™ *»«« e. dimm. o—a. 4—6. r J ^ „ 

n iz *■ j —~ r sCrsjg msS ■ agsjjMgf-S»a 
'i-HjwTRSf..M: z. Franuiovie 'boat f' The England party for the 12-13 iB^ChS^?“cJp*a1Q^hW 

aJe F°aP international awmoring iast ifav lK ^ 

Scotland needs 
Quebec City. July 16.—If the C wwaillS^*. 

1976 Olympic Games in Montreal X> / «>.J Till 111011 
cannot be made self-financing, n . ... . 
only Communist or oil-producinz TOfi* T1PTI/ ta/i|l'ihinr 
countries will be able to host tbe 1UI UCTT 

Rifle shooting 
rsa-s sss 1- jsa«»«a 

_ BOYS: Fraaalvl*: 100 motras: A. ValOT. portion of tile lOSS. The 

Olympics in the future. Montreal’s Scotland needs at least £72.5 
Mayor. Jean Drapcau. said today I million for new Indoor sDorra 
as the city faced a deficit of f centres. swImmTog po^ and 
hundreds of mlllioos of dollars. 

centres, swimming pooh and recre¬ 
ation facilities, the Scottish Sports 

Tbe most pessimistic predictions | Council claimed vesterdav. The 
on the financial results of next I Council said in a' report'that 3S 
year’s Games see a deficit of j combined community swimmin~ 
5370m (about £14$m>. but after I pools and sports centres coscine 
another full day’s meeting of the £27 million, should he provided 
Quebec parliamentary committee 1 * - 
in charge of the Olympic finan¬ 
cial problem, it had still not been 
decided this evening to what ex¬ 
tent the various levels of Govern¬ 
ment should make good tbe deficit. 

—• miiunn. should he provided 
A few areas were already pro¬ 

vided with comm unity sports 
centres but lacked swimming 
pools. Ten. costing £3.5 million, 
would be needed. Replacing 46 
pools, which are out of date. 

BOYS: Freestyle: 100 metres: A. low. Ttf 
Turner tNorbredo anil p. Morgan report also lie veals that the ttin,- 
JfSJSV.,-, b- SSHB monhl to thfer club coach. Alex iwaiMi. 200 metre*: B. Cavan mnnfal to rtjofy club rnarh atay 
lEwnoni and G. MccaVary fSonOi 7^ . - “”r toacn, ai« 
Manchester ■. aOO man: Cavan and Murphy, in xecoguition Ot his 20 
2. „ u - f Modarn Una * - l-soom: m. years’ service to the game; reached K raviu fModernun*>- i.socm: m. I years' service to the same, warhnf 
Hackatt • Leeds i end G. Brookhonsa I nnmviiL^j" ■ &3me-reaCnea 
fCamp mu cihnrdtaMi. Rackstroko; I £10.000. Mutipby is also tbe coach 
100m: J. Smith (Southampton! and S. I to the Engl am H team. 
Harris clrtam 
(Lincoln) and 

300m: D. Clsam 
f. Collins (Bilsroni. ... .. _ __ York’s centre and fine goal- 

RrrostsffoAA: loom: k. Pa cry (Lyices- I kicker, Sceptoen Quinn, announced 
Sum ■£( ^T‘*FranS!,‘“'Wd5i^.: I Ws retiremSt from the one yes- 
Rurtrrny: lOOni-jsmith and m. Arch l Terday, at .'the age of 23. The 
Dw2Srn^r,i?*,ffiiivftJS,i York dlrectfars reacted to the snr- uHvina inumi._u<«<Nwi mcojnr: _ - «. .._. , — - 
200m . smith and Turner, -mom: Porter prising news by asking Quinn to 
and K. Roberts i Derby i. reconsider 7ri« decision 

GIRLS: Frwtyl*: lOOm and 200m: tw i» P. PnUey «9mjfJi»nd and Leigh ■ and They have put MB on the trSOS- 
H-rayie fer list at £6,000. In a letter to *■ IWBaaAnd Stjtfaifia Boom: stiblo i^aaa*gf a—jl.— . _    

and TTaggl”- Baduttrakg: lOQm and 5^™’ QwMl, WOO has kicked OVET 
aoom: j. iH»iraow»iii and h. 100 goal* for York in each of the 
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Lawson _ i Southampton • 
lOOmV'G. Mason "(Soothmprm^imd ^ast seasons, says that Ms 
L- Htw-r >SMv«ran). zoom: Htidnr reason fox rehtuiE stems from a 
and It. Swann fSt Jamos Ladies*). lack Of snHindnj i..,. , i_ 
Bunsray: 100m and 200m: D?Cox „L.rl|[^ “““ ““ lnter**t ™ 
'CovwtrV' and S. Blaka (Havartngt. “e 8*™«- - - 

ra«*loy: zoom: S. Davie* — _- 
' and Swann. 4O0m : Da vim 11 "11 1 ■ ■ .. 

and Haggis. Included for Relays: G. Xb_ t at n 
The Federal Government has so | would cost about £16m. and 54 

far refused to help out—a refusal | community sports centre* costing 
that led Marcel Leger. a Parti 119m were required, tbe Connell 
Qu£becois MP, to say that iC the added. 
Federal Government was not going I The number of community re- 

Kelly leads team Sn?"*”—1 G*»y>ru-”Divt»g■ Bajm: j: iia 
J —» Hlda* tShvmeld Clb-i and I. Courtney 

Sean Kelly, who was a stage 0 
winner during the recent Milk diving’ wuirttak«<fpVacva«r*2«vdTOon;. ■ — 
Race, win be captain of the Irish Mrt0,w living oontaat w 
Olympic cycling team of five com- synchronized swimming: x. 
penng in the Raleigh Dunlop Tour AfTh«r. a. d*wjt. X. Jijhiumn, a, pc 

tiie game. 

to make up part of the deficit, creation centres needed was e*ri- 
" Quebec should form its own mated at 741, costing £14 million. 
Olympic team, separate from that 
of Canada 

Almur half or this cost related to 
sports provision. 
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Alwin Schockemohle and the Robber: runners-up in the Embassy Masters Stakes at Micksleud 

The young Whitaker rides out 
into a new and wider world 

•• r 

per chans 
s and no» 
s Amerb 

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
John Whitaker, the 19-year-old 

Yorkshire rider who for the past 
two years, has beaten bis seniors 
at his county’s show, moved into 
the international bracket on the 
first day of a meeting sponsored 
by Embassy at Skkstead yesterday. 
Riding Bericote Golden Veil, who 
was in Derek Ricketts’s stable last 
season without -the prefix, he set 
so tough a target, clear in 79.1sec, 
in the first leg of the Embassy 
Masters Stakes that even Alwin 
Scbockemdfale, riding Rex the 
Robber for West Germany, could 
finish only as runner-up, in 
8I.5sec. 

Eddie Mackes, back id his dark 
green coat and riding for Ireland 
again, finished faster, !□ 79sec, on 
the Irish seven-year-old Boomer¬ 
ang, by Basflburn. who won two 
classes in Aachen earlier this 
month. But a rolling pole In the 
combination gave him a 7sec 
penalty and put him in sixth place 
—much to the disgust of Malcolm 
Pyrah. who finished third on April 
Love but had brought a winning 
coach ticket on the Irishman. 

The second leg of the Embassy 
Masters today is another speed 
event, worth £100 to the winner, 
but the final tomorrow, confined 
to the 30 leaders on points in 
the two preliminary stages, carries 
£350 for the winner and 
eventually £1,000 will go to the 
horse scoring -the optimum points 
in all three stages. The major 
part of the total prize money of 

£4.650 goes to the overall leaders. 
Harvey Smith, charting the 

course on Speak Easy, and cur¬ 
rently lying seventh, held an in¬ 
formal press conference in which 
the veneer of affability which has 
Impressed observers this season 
proved to have worn a little thin 
with bis loss of form. Having 
secured the Doily Moil correspon¬ 
dent to the paddock rails by his 
tie, he recommended journalise 
not to praise the young Whitaker 
too highly and advised the selec¬ 
tors not to send him abroad for 
another two years. 

He then made a few valid criti¬ 
cisms concerning the wisdom of 
jumping horses for 10 consecutive 
days before remounting his 
favourite hobby horse, down with 
HJckstead and Son. His advice 
to the BBC was not to renew their 
contract with Hickstead because 
the competition was becoming 
boring for the public. Some might 
level the same charge at its per¬ 
petrator. 

Hendrik Snock, who three years 
ago became the first West Ger¬ 
man winner of the British jumping 
Derby here, took the opening com¬ 
petition, the Wills Embassy Regal 
Stakes, riding his new horse. 
Roctaus. Only three went clear 
and Snoek, a qualified economist, 
alone produced a repeat perform¬ 
ance to win from Stanny van 
Paesscben on Passe Partoiit for 
Belgium, 

The prototype mobile caravan 
provided by the Totalisator is 

breaking ground with a vengeance, 
for ir is making a book as well. 
Dr Geoffrey Ardron. director- 
general uf the Tote, a computer 
expert and a former physicist, has 
been with Tote Investors for three 
years and told me: “I have been 
all over the world to study 
totalisator systems In various 
countries. Wc arc trying to build 
up viable competition for the 
bookmakers. We’ve had r.nmc new 
ideas, and we thought llickstcad 
was a good place to try them out. 
When Douglas Buun approached 
us in February we had no liesita 
tion in deciding to start operations 
here. This caravan is the proto 
type—we may one day have as 
many as 10 on the course at 
Tottenham. 

“ Our life is basically concerned 
with horses aud horse racing, and 
the better service we proride, the 
better we shall do. We are nor 
cuncerncd with making a profit at 
Hickstead. ir is rhe overall service 
that we provide for our members 
which concerns us. We have 
operated an ante-post book for a 
Unle over IS months on all manner 
of sporting events—though we did 
draw the line at rhe Miss World 
competition, which we found im¬ 
possible to justify in terms of 
sport.” 

WILLS EMBASSY REGAL SIAKES 
1. h. Snook's Rochus ik«i Ger¬ 
many!: 2. S. van Par-section s Pnsso 
Partoul i Belgium ■: 3. Mias P. Wilson's 
Ajim truss. 

EMBASSY MASTERS: Slaqo I J. 
Whitaker's Bert coir Golden Voll: 2. A. 
SchoclanOhio's Ran iho Robber «W«*l 
Germany): 3. M. Pyralfs April Love. 
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Cycling 

Thevejnet again 
keeps rivals 
in their place 

Chalom-sur-Saone, France, July 
17.—Bernard Thevenet, of France, 
the firm favourite to win the Tour 
de France cycle marathon, pre¬ 
vented his main rivals from break¬ 
ing away In today’s. nineteenth 
stage. Thevenet kept a close 
watch on the Belgians . Eddy 
Merckx and Lurien van Impe, his 
main rivals for the overall lead, 
during the 142.5-miIe stage from 
Thonon-les-Bains to here which 
was.won.by the Belgian. Rick van 
Linden in a mass sprint. 

Merckx, though handicapped by 
a fractured cheekbone which has 
denied him a much-needed rest in 
the past 48 boors, tried several 
breaks but his attempts were 
foiled by Thevenet3s team mates. 
In the last 12.5 miles. Thevenet 
staved constantly behind Merckx’s 
wheel while the best sprinters 
moved to the front to prepare for 
their duel. It was a packed 
hunch which embarked on the two 
closine laps of a 13-mile circuit. 
Over the last 200 yards van Linden 
surged past Merckx followed by 
the Frenchman Robert Mlntkiewics 
and Britain’s Barry Hoban- • 

Merckx came In sixth in the 
stages to go, Merckx’s chances of 
to ride in cautiously with the pack 
and finished one of the top 
twenty. With only three more 
stages to go, Merckx’s chances of 
taking a record sixth tour victory 
seemed beyond -hope. But the 
Belgian refused to renounce tbe 
race. 

“ I was in pretty much pain 
today ”, he said after the stage. 

But I * want to finish- . My 
doctor bas advised. me to take, 
antibiotics but I know that would 
finish my race, too.” 

Speaking with difficulty because 
of his fractured jaw, Merckx said, 
“ I’ve suffered in races before blit 
never like this. I am able to feed 
myself. But I cannot eat solid 
food.” He added philosophically 
about his predicament: That’s 
cycling. I want , to do my. job 
uirhout complaining. I try to 
win every race with whatever 
physical means I have.” 

STAGE 19 1142miles >: 1. R. van 
Linden ■ Belgium i. 6hr_SSmia 69acc: 
3. R. MlniMcwlca < France): 3. b. 
Hoban cOB>: 4. G. Karstans fNethcr- 
Jandil; 5. W. GodoTraol (Bolglom'i: 
6. E. Merckx <Belgium). AIT same 

OVERALL: 1. R. Thevenet (France). 
Ofihr 32mln 42sec; 2. E. Merckx. 
9*33-40: 3. L. van Impe (Belgium). 
W..37.31: 4. J. Zoelemalk (Nether¬ 
lands i. <10:39:40: 5. F. Gbnondl 
iItalyi. 96:40 9*5: 6. V. LaDcz-Carrtl 
i Spain i. 96 5227. British placing: 
72. Hoban. 99 14:8.—Agencies. 

Yachting 

Charlie Papa dosing on 
45 Degrees South 
By John Nicholls 

After 27 hours at sea, the fleet 
of 43 boats in the 100-mile race 
of the Quarter Ton Cup series at 
Deauville, were still plodding 
gamely round the course yester¬ 
day. Although at that time there 
were only about 15 miles left to 
sail, it was impossible to estimate 
a finishing time. There was hardly 
a breath of wind and the boats, 
faintly visible from tbe shore, 
seemed barely to be moving. 

Since the start on Wednesday 
afternoon the wind bad alwavs 
been light, and heavy rain for a 
few boors in the evening probably 
ruffled the surface of the water 
more than did the wind. It rained 
yesterday afternoon and they will 
be wet and weary crews when they 
finally complete their marathon. 
Tbe lock Into the marina is not 
usable after about 8 pm so it is 
possible that some competitors will 
retire from the race to make sure 
of reaching their berth, rather than 
spend another night at sea. 

A duty boat reporting on tbe 
progress of the race bas bad to 
work hard to keep abreast of 
events. Tbe fleet was so spread 
out'and some of the marks were 
so dose together that by the time 
tailenders bad rounded one mark, 
the leaders were up to the next. 

However, it appeared that tbe 
Italian boat, Tuscanny Ganza, 
designed by Aldo Renal, and 
sailed by Vasco Donnini, led for 
most of yesterday. The overnight 
leader. Dollar Two (France) 
dropped to about ninth and there 
were many other place changes In 
the flukey conditions. The Van de 
Stadt design Timschal, sailed by 
George Nissen, from Germany, 
took over second place, followed 
by the consistent Italian boat 
Charlie Papa. 

Paul Elvstrom in Go was fourth, 
with fifth place now taken by the 
best placed British boat, Jeremy 
Rogers’s Hobnail. She was fol¬ 
lowed by - her sister ship, the 
Danish entry. Shark. The other 
eight British boats were scattered 
evenly throughout tbe fleet, the 
next best placed being Needlework 
(Patrick Pyml lying eighteenth 
and Cascade (David Tbomasj 
twenty-second. 

The New Zealand boat, 45 
Degrees South, sailed by Roy Dick¬ 
son, which was the overall series 
leader after the first two races 
bad moved op to thirteenth place 
after a poor start- She will still be 

high up in the general classifica¬ 
tion if sbe maintains this position, 
although with a points factor of 
one and a half for this race, ber 
lead could be threatened. 
Especially If Charlie Papa were to 
finish tbe race first. She was 
reported to be leading at the next 
to last buoy and was already lying 
third to 45 Degrees South on 
overall points. Today is a rest day 
for tbe crews and their second 
race over-an Olympic course will 
be held tomorrow. 

THIRD RACE: 1. On iP. Elvstrom. 
Sweden): 3. Toscany Gdtiz.-> iV Dan- 
nlnl. Italy i: 5. Hobnail (J. Rogers. 
OBi: a. GharUo Papa iN. Carrnm. 
ftjlyi: 5. Shark V iJ. Howald. Den¬ 
mark i : 6. Timschal (G. Nlssen. 
Germany). 

Now only Hood’s 
Robin can do it 

The second yacht home in the 
Transatlantic race for the Cum¬ 
berland Cup arrived just after 6 
am yesterday. Sbe is the French 
yacht. Girona, owned by the 
Baron de Rothschild and skippered 
by Ghislain Piller. The riming of 
her arrival means sbe cannot now 
beat tht- first boat home—the 
American yacht, KiaJoa—on han¬ 
dicap. 

Kialoa. owned and skippered by 
John B. Kilrny. was first across 
the line off Portsmouth well over 
a day ahead of rivals. Bnt Kialoa 
could still be pushed back on 
handicap by tbe American yacht, 
Robin. R. E. Hood’s entry in the 
Admirals Cup team, and the 
smallest yacht in the race. Robin 
would have to cross the finishing 
line by three o’clock on Satur¬ 
day afternoon to take the 
honours. 

TORQUAY: National 605 chamnlon- aor. 
ship: Fouriii nice void oficr _proresia. 
FITth race: 1. Wild Fin* iJ. Lovcday. 
Ogstom; 2. Brtgaiues (R. Cole lough.- 
Lowioni: 3. Poppycock Z (P. Gaimcc. 
Hay lino Island): 4, Chauvinist iM. 
Plans. Felixstowe Ferry: 5. Roflocllon 
iR. Parker. HtghcUrfi : 6. Miss X iD. 
Famni. Hastings i. Third race <poal- Soncd from Tuesday i: 1. Wild Fire: 2. 

pplos (L. Marks. Vv reran ■: 5. Lcs 
Pachoto >C. Ronsmons. Belgium i: 4. 
Chauvinist: 5. Rampant Lion ■ P. and 
N. McIntyre. Helensburgh): 6. Dmm- 
buleodan r P. Ml lanes. Felixstowe 

O: British lunlor chain. 
Water skiing 

RUISUP LIDO: R( 
pldnshlps: Dauphin: 
Roberts: 2. P. Rool.__ 
Bors. i. P. Bryant: 2. R. H 
West. National Junior: Girls: 
3, K. Hutmr Boys: 1. M. 
2. E 

Rooko: 3. C. Crane. 
Hulme: 3. J. 

1. A. Piu: 
__ __ .. Hazelwood: 
palmer: 3. J. Arthur. 

■ * . 
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Racing 

Kimberley 
survives 
objection at 
Redcar 

Tony Kimberley, beaten a head 
when he dropped tbe reins un 
Tudor Crown at Red car on Wed¬ 
nesday. bad another fright at the 
Yorkshire course yesterday before 
scoring a double on Winter 
Melody and Willie Ormond. 

Winter Melody, who tried to 
make all the running in the Petty 
OlTitcr Handicap, was hanging 
right, away from the rails and 
towards the challenging Mr 
McMandy, ail the way through the 
straight, and when Kimberley 
evcnnmilv had to put bis whip 
down 100 yards from home hut 
mount swerved sharply right. He 
did not quite touch Mr McMandy, 
but Brian Connonon on the 
runner-up objected for inter¬ 
ference and the stewards took 
quite a long time before over¬ 
ruling the objection. 

WiUic Ormond bas found his 
share of trouble in recent races, 
so Nigel Angus told Kimberley to 
bring him wide of the others in 
the Moorsholm Handicap, and the 
tactics worked well. Willie 
Ormond came with a long run on 
the outside to hit the front 200 
yards out and win easily from 
Provident, who was the third 
runner-up of the day for Herbert 
Jones. Nutshell, backed from 6-1 
to 5-2. hit the front turning for 
home but dropped away in the last 
quarter of a mile to finish last. 

Nutshell’s trainer, Michael 
Eastcrby, had the consolation, 
however, of a double—Partridge 
Brook and Bustcllo. Bustello gave 
the smart young jump jockey. 
Colin Tinkler, his firsr flat suc¬ 
cess, bursting three lengths clear 
of Prince Lauso in the final 
furlong of the Lealholm Plate. 
Tinkler can do 9sr but would be 
reluctant to go lower for fear 
of jeopardizing his jumping pros¬ 
per ts- 

Partridge Brook was alwavs 
just commanding her market 
rival. Gunner B. in the Ugthorpe 
plate, to make her score three 
wins and three seconds from six 
starts—a good shootiDg for a 
700 guineas buy. 

Redcar results 
2.0 12.21 LIVERTON STAKES (Handi¬ 

cap: £54 1 ' 7f l 
Ailrontmlg, b 1. bv Sky Gipsy— 

Pa In i i-l |p il. Mpiio r». VR-i 
K. I^cwla ■ m-l • 1 

Tld. b c. by Raoburn il—Irish 
Rising i Mrs E. BoUi. 4-u-l 

E. Johnson 15-2 |*v i a 
Bucfclasilalgli. gr c. by St Paddy— 

A table tent (J. WWUiri. 4-y-7 
O. Gray (6-lJ 3 

ALSO RAN: y-2 Chadlorui. 7-1 
Mister Chicken. JO-1 WUIybov. 21-1 
To) Mahal. 14-1 TuiulsU Jane. 16-1 
Spirit oi Ecstasy, she Thawed. 20-1 
Auio-Spppd 14th). Young Crosby. Ktsf. 
Girt-ulliic. CrrMiiiery Royals. Double 
Comady. 16 ran. 

roiE: Win. XI.20: places. lHp. I3p. 
2UU. 66p. H. Whartniii at Doncaster. 
II. ’»!. 
2.35 ■ 2.57 > UCTHORPC PLATE 

• 2-y-o: 2640: Tfi 
Partridge Brook, bi.dk Blrdhrook 

—Llmrna if. Englishi. 8-8 
B. Raymond (15-8 II lav) 1 

Gunner B, ch c. by Koval Gunner 
(USAi—Sweet Councillor i Mrs 
P. Bam.II). 8-21 

B. connonon IJ5-R It r«tv • 2 
Rough River, b c. by Forlorn RWer 

Slormy Love itors G. Spink). 
8-11.E. Johnson ry-2) 3 
ALSO RAN: 13-1 S prank. 20-1 

Chanda i4Ui>. -33-1 while Game, Red 
Frame. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win._23p:^placos._ lip. lip: 
dual forecast. 17p 
Flax-ton. *«l. 71. 

W. Eaatarby. at 

3.10 *3.12) PETTY OFFICER STAKIft 
Handicap: £845: lm 6f. 

winter Melody- b c. by Crepelin— 
Molodlos tJ. Hansom. 4-fl-o 

A. Kimberley i lOu-TO, l 
Mr McMandy, b ft. by Mandamn 

Miss. McWnrden IE- Holland- 
Martini. 5-B-13 

B. Connorton «S>-4 lavi 2 
B roughly Harbour, ch g. by 

Typhoon—Qnpen Mab tH, 
Lawsont. 4-R-B E. Abler I7-1» 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 CorreBlo 14lh i. 6-1 

Gjlih Bird. 20-1 Broken Cast. 6 ran. 
TOTE: win. 31p: places, lop. I5p: 

lorecasl. 86p. J. Rind ley, at New¬ 
market. Nit. 31. 

3. JO 13.421 FYLING THORPE PLATE 
'2-S-o: 2414: 6f> 

Snapstrlke, b g. by Polyfolo— 
Vfc,ia (M. Taylor i. Tat 15 lb 

T. Lappln 112-11 1 
Raman, ch c. by firostroak— 

Saucy Moll (Mrs E. Belli. 
8 at 5 lb .. E. Johnson < H-I > 2 

Tamalone, ch f. by Native Prince 
—Lovely Sovereign (. Metcalfe i. 
7 at 7 1b-S. Salmon iv-li 3 

. ALSO RAN: 5-1 ji lav -Kabruf, 5-1 
ll fav More. 7-1 Family Ponrull, 10-1 
Fanlall. Cam boned. Lucky Ambition. 
13-1 Cheeiur Boy' i4Uii. Pa lustra. 14-1 
Island to isi. 20-1 windy Sail. Breezy 
Girt. Exacum. Jonhud. UnUiorpe. Dlsa. 
18 ran. 

TOTE_: WTn. El.lO: places: 41p. 6Bg. 
3Rp. K. Payne, at Mlddiehant. 

4.10 14.121 MOORSHOLM STAKES 
(Handicap; S-y-o: IS7-I: lm 3fi 

Willie Ormond, b c. by Blakeney— 
Klrfcyihalls iJ. Bulks'), B si 7 1b 

A; Kimberirv 1100-301 1 
Provident, ch c. by Song—Oner For 

All (E. Smith t. 7 « 12 lb 
E. Johnson < 12-1 > a 

Trpopetle, b f, by Kings', Troon— 
Creplnelle (Lord /.rUanrti. 

8 st 3 lb .. J. Lowe (100-301 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-2 fav Nutshell. 5-1 

Ortolano (4th). 
TOTE: Win. 37p: lorecasl: Cl.SB. 

N Angus, at Ayr. 3',|. ah h. 

4.40 >4.42) LEALHOLM PLATE (3-y-O: 
£414: lm) 

BusIbIIo. b c. by Busied—Radio 
Caroline tH. RoImi. 9 at O lb 

C. TinXIrr (B-l) 1 
Prince Lauso, b g, by Lai _ — — * ‘ Rtr Who-Done-' 

xon) 
(Mri) W. Rlchard- 

Websier <7-4 tavi 
QUlSllRf 

Science report 

Relativity: Keeping babies young 

Vf 
jS' : .. v 
,•» *" ■«.- • 
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Relativity, the scieace of tbe frame 
of reference, has thrown up inaziy 
strange and diverting predictions 
in the past seventy years. Light 
rays were predicted to bend near 
heavy objects (such as the Sun) ; 
measuring rods and particles mov¬ 
ing near the speed oE Ught were 
predicted to shrink and gain mass 
respectively when viewed by obser¬ 
vers travelling at less exotic 
speeds. And perhaps- the best 
known prediction was that a per¬ 
son travelling in a spaceship near 
the speed of light would find on 
return to the Earth that he had 
aged less than his twin who had 
lived a “ normal ’’ Hfe. Now Pro¬ 
fessor Thomas Gold of Cornell 
University bas given another play¬ 
ful relativistic recipe for staying 
young, . without any need for 
spaceship travel. 

A dock will run slow If It is in 
a region with high gravitational 
potential, that is to say. dose to 
large masses. If the heavy masses . 
are placed exactly symmetrically, - 

however, the clock will be in 
” unstable equilibrium ” provided 
It is not disturbed it will stay put. 
An analogy can be made with try¬ 
ing to put a pan of water down on 
a mountainside. Normally it will 
tip over and the water will run 
downhill, but if the pan is placed 
exactly at the top it will not spill 
If undisturbed. 

Professor Gold does some dress¬ 
ing up of the relativity. A 
mother wishes her baby to stay 
young, so each night while the 
baby is asleep sbe surrounds It 
(obviously with the help of accom¬ 
plices) with heavy masses, dis¬ 
posed symmetrically. Tbe masses 
are removed before the favoured 
child awakes In the morning. Un¬ 
fortunately (and Professor Gold 
gives no guidance here) since the 
baby will have spent the night 
in an environment in which time 
is running more slowly, it- will 
hardly have had a good night’s 
sleep by morning, so the mother 
Bill have to decide “whether-to - 

have an irascible child nil her 
hands or to let it sleep on into 
the day and move in and out of 
step with the rest of the world 
during its childhood. 

Many of relativity’s predictions 
have now been verified by research 
in astronomy, on cosmic rays and 
by experiments at particle accel¬ 
erators. This one is less likely 
to be tested, as the masses In¬ 
volved are substantial. Even for 
the modest objective of making 
10 hours seem like nine, a mass 
roughly equivalent to 3 thousand 
Earths would have to be com¬ 
pacted in a shell a few metres 
thick around the crib. Maybe a 
spaceship travelling close to the 
velocity of light is as likely a 
proposition. 
Bv Nature-Times News Service 
Source Nature, July 10 (256. 113. 
1975) 
jQ Nature-Times News Service, 
1975.. 

-Done-Ii c 
. H at 13 II 

dfriin. eft 0. by Quisling— 
Angellque (S. Jackson). 9 M 4 lb 

A- Barclay (?-4j 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Cheeky. 10-1 

Pori Pina (4th i. 16-1 if Man. 20-1 
Yellow Cloud. Indebar. Golden Acer. 
Land Oi Dreams. 33-1 Cwuiella, 
Rockabye Kate. Salanianur. What A 
Performance. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Cl.07; places, aop. 14p. 
ISp. M. W. Eastcrby. at Flanon. 
31. 3i- 

TUI’E DOUBLE: Winter Melons’ ana 
WtUle Ormond. £6-43- 1HEBLE; 
Partnaae Brook, Snapairlke ana 
Busteno. £32.45. 

Nottingham 
6.50: 1. Sally Dow no* )4-3 laV»: 

2. Prince Argent l lb-2> 1 3. Misty 
Joanne <11-2), V ran. 

9 ran. Cfteba Honour »7-4 favi. 
7.35: 1. Limpopo (4-i<: 2. Falling 

Gold <6-li; 3. Attorney General (.6-4 
lav,, o ran. , „ , „ 

7.50: 1. Cappnccllil (ll-8 tavi; 2. 
Feu> Rougo* (7-1): Red Ruby 
114-11. 22 ran. 

8.30: 1. FIan Coin «7-l i : 2. Bull- 
whip <20-11; 5. Pavo ihe .Way <3-1 
favi. 11 ran. Full Value did not run. 

8.50: 1. Inzn Baba (i»-l *av): h. 
Batuemont dl-2i: 3. uuo GrUI 

in-*.), ll ran. 

Hamilton Park 
7.U: 1. Kernel Rose (3-1 |l fav*: 

2. Grolsoiic 13-1 H favi: o. Marcus 
Gam<> 13-1 b lavi. o ran. Duneov 
did HOl run. _ _ .. 

7.35: 1. Shirty Boy (B-l): 2. 
Donnaslon <1541 fav) ; 5. Daves Equal 

13-11. 5 ran. . _ .. _ 
7.35: 1. Shore Captain <8-11 fkvi; 

2. Doctor Win (5-11: 3. Porto Rico 
(7-1 ■ ■ 8 ran.- 

8.30: 1. Honey Bright '4-11 : 3. 
Breakaduck v6*l *: S. Biue R^mar 
< 7-1 •. 7 ran. Bunny J«n» J-4 rav, 

B.SO: 1. Wax Fruit 11-5 favi; 2. 
Sea Headrlg fT-H: 3. Huntercombe 
Lad 17-11. 4 ran. 

y,15: 1, Gyrate <7-21: 2. Kings 
Drum «.7-A fav«: 3. Jutland »5-ai. 
5 ran. 

Crumbs from the masters’ table 
By Jim Snow 

Just about the peak weekend of 
racing oa the flat starts loday with 
four meetings and continues to¬ 
morrow with five. Trainers have 
had no easy task in making riding 
arrangements for their horses, 
who will be travelling In many 
different directions to the nine 
meetings. 

The absence of Lester Piggott. 
Patrick Eddcrv. William Carson 
and Ernest Johnson, who will he 
riding in tomorrow's Irish 
Guinness Oaks, creates something 
of a vacuum at the top. but the 
less known and less successful 
jockeys, and tbe leading appren¬ 
tices, will have no cause ro com¬ 
plain. There Mill be work for 
nearly all and the crumbs that fall 
here and there from the rich man’s 
table will come as an unexpected 
bonus, but all the more welcome 
for tbat. 

Liverpool has come off worst 
of today’s four meetings with 34 
runners but Newbury, Newmarket 
and Hamilton Park have reason¬ 
ably sized fields. Newbury has a 
turnout of 60, Newmarket's even¬ 
ing meeting 58, and Hamilton 
Park does not do badly wirh 46. 

If tbs rain bad not come fields 
would have been miserably small 
at today’s four meetings. 

On brick-hard borne gallops 
strong work cannot take place. In 
consequence, horses cannot be 
sharpened up by a final gallop or 
two ro meet their immediate en¬ 

gagements. and Richard Peacock 
and Sam Hall have told me that 
for many of their horses it has 
been a case of walking and trotting 
around the roads of Middlcham, 
and they can only hope for tbe 
best when they run. 

In Newbury's six furlong Hack- 
wood Stakes two of the seven 
runners come from Ireland—Bold 
Tack from William Robinson's 
stable and Rev Counten, whom 
Walter Swinburne rides for R. 
Afliteslev. They might finish first 
and second. Both have excellent 
form, but my choice goes to Bold 
Tack, the mount of EdcLory- who 
rode him to a two-length victory 
at The Curragh on June 28. Rev 
Counter in that race was three 
lengths away, foortb, bin be now 
bas the substantial advantage of 
121 h. Possibly flying in the face 
of logic and the form book. I rake 
Bold Tack to win from the other 
Irish challenger. 

Henry Candy, who has done well 
since he took over from his tether, 
might have two winners with Amy 
in the Aldbourne Three-year^r-id 
Stakes and Dove in the St 
Catherine Two-year-old Stakes. 
Amy starred favourite at New¬ 
market on July 9 when she fin¬ 
ished third to Fiery King,, and 
Dove was well supported three 
weeks ago when winning at Ling- 
field Park bv two lengths and a 
half. 

Lace wing, successful over seven 
furlongs at Ascor in April but 

beaten In his next rwo races, makes 
slightly more appeal than In Tlae 
Balance and Light Laughter in five 
Ridgeway Handicap, and Eddery^ 
before he goes to Ireland lomomw 
to ride One Over Parr In th« 
Guinness Oaks, may get on his 
plane with the nice feeling rhpt 
he won the last race at Newbury 
on Go Gracefullv (4.30). 

At Newmarket’s evening meet¬ 
ing Frank Durr, returning to Hrie 
after a short spell resting throi/gfi 
a small injury to his wrist, bus a 
probable ‘winner in Euro Star in 
the Lavcnham Handicap (7i30j. 
and 1 think tbe last two races at 
Newmarket will go to Bruce,/Ra_Y- 
mond’s mount. London "Glory 
(8.30) and to Piggott on Lucas- 
town (9*0). Euro Star was a strong 
favourite when he won Cwo weeks 
ago at Great ‘Vermouth, and Lon¬ 
don Glory fought it out bravely 
when he got borne in a photo¬ 
graph finish at Pontefmct in May. 
Lucasrown ran on we!) in cb^'kuL 
furlong when finishing second at 
Sundown Park to Pirate -Dream, 
aad this form is probably better 
tiaan tbat of his II rivals. 

.After a break off 11 years flat 
racing returned /to Liverpool last 
month. I am afraid it could not 
be described as a triumphant 
return. There seemed ro be a 
small crowd .in tbe vast arena of 
Aintree. Today comes, tbe second 
meeting with every 'race named 
after a character in Shakespeare. 
I doubt if Fatataff would have 

chuckled and ghen pUt hIs, fuU. 
blooded laughter ' thc sjw, 3nrf 
the quality of .'.he seven runners. 
in Ills race < Possibly also 
CIcupHira ir^gjjj taken um¬ 

brage at ncr nsLme being linked 
to the_ Lvo-year-old seller (4.151,' 
reno f/ie wooer to be sold for 
tSOu^ or upwards. She probably 
Pl,.< a higher price on herseir, ami 
Zio doubt would be backed up in 
this valuation by Antony. 

None the less, the naming of 
the six races, one of which h 
unfortunately a two-horse affajr 
at 3.15, and another, the Macbeth 
Handicap (2.45) will have three 
runners, is a refreshing break 
from the ordinary and unimagina¬ 
tive names such as the City or the 
Borough Handicaps. Certainly, 
the Romeo and Juliet Plate and 
the Hamlet Handicap have a berter 
ring about them. 

Confluence. winner of rue 
Carlisle Bell, should beat his two 
rivals in the Macbeth Handicap, 
and Rubydar will be at long odds- 
on to defeat bis one rival. Tee 
Cee. in the Hamlet Handicap. 
Henry Cecil’s Bontecou. fourth at 
Great Yarmouth early rfais month, 
probably has Royoco and Hafod 
Wen to beat in the Romeo and 
Juliet Plate, which has attracted 
tbe biggest field of tbe afternoon 
with 11 runners. 

STATE OF GOING ■ ornrlal>: Llv»r- 
oool. firm: Newbury, onto: Hamilton 
Fart, good lo firm: Nowir.iTi.“». aood 
la linn: Ayr nomorrowi, good: Rloon - 
i tomorrow i. oood. 

Liverpool programme 
a 02 

]U 00443 
11 32 
l.H 004 
17 n 
an 
21 

2.15 FALSTAFF PLATE (2-y-o : £345 : "f) 
Celtic Sea iMn J. Mulllon... G. P.-Gordwn. 8-11 G. DyZTIfld 
Juat Fred Uf. KcfldrteL'. ft. HoIIlushca4. 8-11-- T lvi-a 
Mine Boy «Mra P. Yang,. J. Elh'-rlnolon. l!-ll ..... C- Dwjer 
Royal Pursnli ,G. LraUtnm ■. H_'*hjrlon. R-H B. wmionon 
Tommy* Hope iW. Thornloni, S. Hall. 8-11 --U . Benin?)' 
Wrlbben Hall tj. Bound'. A. W. Jon*-*. R-ll ..... C. Mini 

040 Yodaller't Dream <G. Aslitoni. R. £• Peacock. 8-lJi 
G. Gaawaladr . 

2- 1 Celtic sna. 7-2 Mlno Boy. 4-1 Juat Fr*»d. 6-1 Royal Pursuit. B-l Yodi-ller'a^ 
Dream. 10-1 Tommy* Hope, 16-z v.ribben Hall. 

2.45 MACBETH HANDICAP (£54« : lm) 
3 04)4421 Confluence ID) »\V. ChiHlI... Vi. Haloli. 4-B-l3 C Johnson 
3 201440 Princely Mount (D) i C. Perks i. R. HollBrtahcad. &-B-11 

17 00000-0 Medicinal Compound (D) (R. Peacock ■. Peacock. 8-7-13 
P. McDermoil 7 

Evens Confluence, 11-10. Princely Mount. 7-1 Medicinal Compound. 

3.15 HAMLET HANDICAP (3-y-o : £705 : 6f) 
9 0-22212 Rubydar <A. Snipe■, M. H. Eallerbv. 8-7 .... G. CadWalarir 2 

20 00-0000 Tea Cee iM. OaUeyi. R. Mason. 7-8.P. Chan 1 
3- 7 Rubydar. M-4 Tee C'*c. 

3.45 ROMEO AND JULIET PLATE (3-y-o : £345 : lim)) 
1 .®2S5?9 Bam Bom iH. Rambcrg ■. W. '-larshall. V*-0 .. Gt. Cadwaladrill 
7 0-00043 Royoco i J. SUIlord i . H. U UIIam-. '..r» . J. Egan1 1 

j" 2 <j. Barken. J. Hansc>n. *<41 . W. BenUey 6 
li Aunt Jean <Mrs L. Marion >. J Llherlngion- B-ll .. L. Brown 7 
JS SonieCou «J. O'KeeKei. H. Cecil. H-1J .r. Siorey 3 

23&53S 55.ri- w'n *n tocAlplnei. F.. Cousins. R-.ll ....... — 2 
IR 200-030 klrkby <G. Mooresi, R. I’ojcoci:. B-ll   E. Johnson 10 
~ „ O Pancake Day < Ld Grawsliewi. U. Whanon. S-ll ..... — 4 

°H:S222 Powdered dunar I Mrs B. FlresJone.. K. HoU'lMon. 8-11 T. tv.w 3 
2i".ck Wr^'r- MArklnnd). D. MrCaln. 8-11 .C. Won R 

27 f0®®-00 "h|n» Flight i ton P. Gardner). A. Johnson. 8-11 G. Duffleld 9 

Am” Rovoco.-13-a 

Hamilton Park programme 
7,0 LARKHAT.L PLATE (2-y-o : £311: 6f> 
J _'Coded Scrap >r. Kewloni. T. Talrhural. 9-0 -- . . , 
■3 3003 Gemlna IR. Spencer.. M. H. Eaalerby. M-O .... M Href 
IS 04 Manhill 1 Mr* S. EvertU 1. A. Balding. 9-0.J. Balding 1 

Ochll Hills SUr IJ. Oswald). N. Angus. 9-0 R. Huichlnsoft 6 
Samenblick 1 P. Muldooni. G. Richards, 9-0.1 J O Nelli 9 
Street Choir ■ P. Paruell'. Denys Smith. 9-0 P Kelleher j 
Tyrus it. L'oipiebvi. P Metcalfe, 4-n . J. Higgins 3 
Clarannlyn iR. Marlsi. D. Wceden. B-ll C. Ecclealon ir> 
Cora iR. Swam. R. C. Ward. B-ll . L. C Park** 2 
Court or Hill iC. Pastom. J. Edwards. 8-11 Ron Hutchinson 7 
Maisul • K. MacPhersom. T. Craig. 8-11 .. - 7 15 
S os pacha iDr C. Sterling!, p. Rohan. H-1J .. G. Oldroyd 2 

lt-10 Sosneciia. y-a Ccmlna. 5-1 Court or Hill, 15-2 Clarannlyn. B-l Man- 
hUl, 12-1 SonnenbUck. 16-1 others. 

ho 

Mi 
14 
15 
16 
17 

O 
0304 

OO 
3 

00 

*! 7.25 
ai 4 

GI-ASGOW PLATE (3-v-o : £311 : 6f> 

. D, Bui lory <, J. W. Wads. 8-0.J. Low' ? 
Flash iK, Payne». Payne. Ft-D . T Lapp!" o 
>e iA. Mannlngi. h. C. ward, fl-0.L. C. Parkes in 
iW. Blcnklnsop■. D. williams. B-Ci-C. Eeelesmn 7 

4.15 CLEOPATRA PLATE (2-y-o : £345 : 6f) 
°S99® ®l“»h'n5» Brlda ip. Posion.. Po*lon. 8-8 .... W.• Crenshaw 3 

in 2°°5 H« Befig u Edmondsi. r. Mason. B-B .... G. Cadwaladr 4 
1? O ICImloo iE. Moorei. D. Plant. 8-rt . C. ■Mow 1 
2j 40 Trafford Park i Tudor i. D. Plant. 8-8 . D. Plant a 

2-6 Hoi Belle. 5-1 Blushing Bride. 7-1 Klmlee. 9-1 Trafford Park. 

4.45 HORATIO APPRENTICE STAKES (£442 : lm 6f) 
4 '.N'S.D. McCain i. McCain. 4-9-5 .... Dl Dodd 5 1 
7 3230-01 Mrs Child iF. Farrow i. S. Hall. 7-9-0 . p.. Coin 3 8 
« Conccerfod <Air Maiiial Sir J. Baldwin •. W. ‘li'bjrfor. ^-8-12 

9 2000-30 Robert Oe Holland <T. Ralhbone.. u. MdiHn®- 5 6 

10 3-34232 taven the bumdram ,J. Kendrick-. H. Price. 5%.12T°u!2 I 7 

1* nrnn.nn 'J- You"SL' - A. W. Jones. 4-8-9 . .7. .7 P. Steed i 

uSS PLani? 4-B-9- ■ ■ -. .•?■ | 

Ro^l^Sn^ed^^’o^esr” ^ Ko^^ 

Liverpool selections 
By Our Racing Staff ■ 

H™BSed^.fr^cWId0nn“e°Ce- 3-,S Kubydar- 3 45 BotB!c°“- *-ls 
By Oor Newmarket Correspondent 
3.45 Bontecou. 

Newbury programme 
2.0 ALDBOURNE STAKES (3-y-o : £624 : lm) 
IfLT (VWn_9rt B —M. . a _ a _ » 

116 
117 
11" 
17.0 

00-0 Ashdown Forest i Lady C. Coleridge I, MlM A'.'s^rla^ lUi 

OC pulas Valley iE. HJggs.. p. Mnj,tn. 8-11_ n' 

-2 $ 
.00-000 Low Call (Colnna.1 ele tv __. A;. Murray 8 

*J2i£a *?.• n.e. Walden*. P. Wa'wvn. 9-0 .. p. Eaderv 
S.A* .ritf1- ,l*- Hansom, H. Price. 9-0 .... A. Murray 
Ragout Dancer iMr, X. Kennedy ■. D. "Hanlev. s.(i y 

£r«,n.°i 'dSfc8f>aTCfb™°k' W. Hern. 9-G ... .CJ.U\u£££ 
__ 8am i Lady Cltalaeai. C. Bnwicke. 9-0 . J r.w s 
OO Tudor Wynk i Mrs J. Wood i. A. Jarvis. 9-61.. M, L- Thomas 

Indax i Mai or M. Wyalli. H. Canity. 8-11 .... P. W'aldreS 

040244 Royal Darwin (CD) i Mrs G. Wood!. A. Balding. 8-4 .1. Balding 
310-000 Vtlmalndar iP. While). K. Pavne. 8-4.A. Coualns 

h 000-030 Jamie Boy cB. Hathaway i. IIM Jones. 8-0 .... P- Kelleher 
7 OOOO Klnlore «D, " 
8 0-00300 OUlck Flash 
9 000030 Sorbonng 

IQ 0-43023 Swiftly i\.. __.... -__ ___ _. 
11 U40000 Anna Natasha i Mrs A. Hodge-. D. Weeden. 7-11 -• £. Apirr 12 
12 3000-00 Call-Ms-Sally i M. Reesi. A. innes. 7-11 . •— 11 
15 04-0020 Gipsy Style IT. DudJevi. J. Edwards. 7-11 .. S. Salmon 3 1 
36 OO-OOOu Crlmon lE. Gibson i. P. Melcnlfe. 7-31.T. O'Ryan 5 4 
18 <00-00 Variety Act iD. Cooperi . B. Richmond. 7-11. — *» 

6-2 /Swirtlv, 7-3 Royal Darwin. 4-1 Jamie Boy. 6-1 Yllmalnder. 8-1 Klnlore. 
10-1 Gipsy Style. 12>1 Sorbonne. 20-1 olhers. 

7.55/HAMILTON CHAMPAGNE STAKES (Handicap : £829 : lm) 

Auro-U-Lupl (CO) ■ Mrs A Pe'miili. W. Gray. 6-R-13 E. A pier 6 
Mother Brown iA. Slruiher*.. J. Dunlop. 5-8-12 

Ron Hulchlnwn 4 
9 402230 Kllhalron (C) iT. I'niplebr ■. K. PalTie. 4-8-B . . . . S. EcCles * 

lO 014041 Honey Bright (CD) • 8. Richmond). Richmond. 4-8-F . — o 
13 01-0000 Love In May (C) i Mrs K. Philip i T. Craig. 3-R.C h. Leason J 
13 003020 Sounds Cood iMUs K. Allani. Denys Smith. 3-7-12 ^ _ , 

L. Cnamock a l 

13-ft Mother Brawn. 7-2 Aure-U-Lupl. 4-1 MulUple. 8-1 Sound* Good. 10-1 
Honey/Bright. Kith a Iron. 20-1 Lave In May. 

8.20'WISHAW STAKES (Handicap : £429 : 5f) 
1 020022 Idle Dies (D) jM. Taylori^ K. Payne. 3-9-7 T. Lappln 

3^31240 
0-131 

44^1-03 Amber Flyer (O) I Mrs J. Ducts '. ^’‘Angno. 3-B-l3 
k . Kuictuiurm 

000013- Ceater* Folly (CD) iG. Thorlom. P. Metcalfe. ^■8-^,1gBln8 

0-00430 Colden Sleigh (CD) (C. Richards). Richards B-B-B 

Barrister fMr* G. Weir1. R. MnsOO. 5-B-^l 
(j. Duffleld 

M. Birch 
Impression iJ. While i. Dnny* smlih. L. Charnock 5 8 
Bower Club (D) iA. Baldingi. Balding. 5-7-11 9- Salmon 3 6 
Jack's Hope (C) iB. McGreevyi, G. Wallace. 9-7-7 J. Low* 8 

7 000-000 
6 0-01000 
9 020-000 

10. 04-0000 __ _ . - 
Evens Idle Dice. 4-1 Amber Flier. 6-1 Golden Sleigh. 6-1 Barrister. Gesleia 

Folly. 12-1 lm presalon. 20-1 others. 

8.50 CAMBUSLANG HANDICAP (£852: ljm.) 
1 tOOQp-OO Mantien iR. Massey. Hbl Jones. 4-y-iS -------- - 
2 0-04141 Congenial (D) |W. Sleets). M. H. Easierby. S-8-13 M. Bto*. 

1-S Congenial, S-2 MonUen. 

9.15 BOTHWELL PLATE (£311: lm 3f) 
2 '340122 Kings Drum (CD) iD. Dewietrti. P, Melcalfe. b‘^1^3.Rj^j1 9 

400-301 ftaiinjan (B1 tijUlf, w_. Elsny. 3-a^7_ S. Salmon.3 

S l 

OOOOOO Africa Star 1 M« A. Dlgby. A. Bnidhtg. 3-8-3 X Baldlnq 
3 0-00003 Chare 1 R._ Swam. R. C.. 

15 

r. ' C." Ward’ 3-8-3 ’._ L. C. Parkes 
00-003 Jutland iA. Stmthersi. *'■ Dunlop. 3-8-3 Bon Huichlowsn 
03-2do Water Hyacinth fLady Maedonald-Suchanan 1. M. Presrelt. 3-8-0 

G. Dnffleld 4 

7-4 Axhlngors. 3-1 Kings Drum. 4-1 Jutland. 11-3 Water Hyacinth. 10-1 Chare. 
20-1 Africa Star. 

Hamilton Park selections 
Bv Our Racing Staff 
7.0 Sospecba. 7.25 Swiftly. 7.55 MOTHER BROWN Is specially recom¬ 
mended. 8.20 Idle Dice. 8-50 Congenial. 9.15 ASHINGORA. is specially 
recommended. 

Newmarket programme 
6.30 SIDE HILL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £512 :15m) 

1 0-p0200 Long Lava iDr n. Lahn-ccloMi. H. Hanbury. 9-0 I_ Piggott 4 
2 00-0 Lisle'S Filly iR- Driscolli. C. Dingwall. ij-O .. . . T. McKeown 

43-3000 Call the Police ‘ M. SUdej. G. Hunter. 8-13 .... W. Qiraon 
00-00 The Partner 1 Major T. Adam 1. p. Nelson. B-10 . . G. Baxter 

00-0140 La Gallia 'P. MOmlord-Snilih >. P. Rohan. 8-10 .. B. Raymond 
310-0 Two Tims Lady (A. Young*. C. Dingwall. 8-9 

IR. V 
310-0 Two Tims Lady ia. Young*. C. Dlngwau. ..J. T^mcft ll 

□0000-4 Drama Star 1 R. Weston 1, R. Sturdy. 8-5.J. Mercer 1 
00-00no London Rose iM. Downey,*. R. Hannon. 8-4.F. Durr 2 _____ .. _ _ jwncy *__ _ 
00-0000 Plu 1 Mrs M. Morloyi. A. Goodwill. R-5 
030030 Rose Petite iR. Baueni. K. Whitehead. R-3 

Linda Goodwill IO 
... J. SkUUng 7 
.. M. Thomas 5 

12?i4B?nlfuS?'li'l o<?hTra.ry’ 9 2 HolyrcKKlhouj’c- 81 Quite' Candid. 10-1 Index. 

3.0 RIDGEWAY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £987 : lm 2f) 
3UJ 

^ 400-313 Ufthi Lauihlir <D> <Mh R. GroivworiP.' NHfcon."'a-2 

«°22S Balance 1R. Tikioo 1. A. Breastry. 7-9 . .'V. Qrtu 7 
-*Oa 0-0201 Jennie Duff iMn Abel Smith 1. R. van Ctrtaem, 7*5 

,7'£ !4Mwing. 5-1 Udhi Liughlrr. 6-1 jlanla’^Duff! 
13-2 uaesars Flame. B-l In ihe Balancr. 12-1 Right Ahead. 

3.30 HACK WOOD STAKES (£1,301; 6f) 
401 2-04421 Bold Taeb (D) 1 Olive Lady FlUwlULam 

4.9-J . . 
000310 High Award CD) iC. East., s. Supple, dlg.'d R.’ Werivhaiu’S 

JJJ3 Whoomph iC. New land 1. u. Hunter. 4-9-4 . . 2 
4U4 021-000 Sceptred l*le (D) (Lon) Petershamt, J. Ulmers 4-8-11 

AOS 142030 Craatown (D) iV. Cooper*. P. Ni*J>on. 3-8-9 B. Ravmo'nd 4 
iJ® aJ12-o° Double Dart (O) iLady Durham!. W. Hem. 4-R-ii 3. Mercer 7 
413 112431 Rev Cannier (b) iP. Myerscouahi, R. Anneslcy. 5-BhP 

U*. S win burn 6 
_ 11-H Rev Coumer. 7-2 Double Dari. 5-1 Bold Tack. 7-1 Creel own, 12.1 High 
Award. 14-1 sceptred Isle. 25-1 Whomuph. "" 

4.0 ST CATHERINE’S STAKES (2-y-o : £1,322 : 6f) 

G. w. Robinson. 
. P. 'Eddery 

504 

30T* 
006 
508 
510 
53 1 

514 
515 

Solar (C) (Mrs F. Fleetwood-HesLelft 

Dove (D) 1 Mrs E. 

1 
oa 

o 

W. Wlghlnian. 9-0 
G. Ba\tcr 

Holland-Martln t. H. Candy. 8-US 
P. Waldron 

Dame Foolish (Lord H. de Walden*. H. Cecil. 8-9 A. Bond 3 
A psora 1 A. Ezredilinei, R. Hannon, h-4.P. Perkins 
Elegant Lady I Mrs R. Nelson). W. Marshall. 8-4 R. Marshal) 
Fall To Plants iP. Goclandrlai. P. Wahryn. 8-4 p. Eddery 
Manda 'N. Wlllat. l». Hobbs. 8-4 . u. ltob 
Kingmaker (A. Richards). D. Hanley. H-4 .. M. Thomas 
Marmora Bay ■ P. Mellon 1 1. Balding. B-4 .... J. Mercor 
Mountain Rescue (Mrs D. Bowles ■. F. Walwyn. R-4 

W. Carson 10 
2-1 Dame Foolish. 7-2 Marmora Bay S-l Solar. 15-2 Dove. 10-1 Fall To 

Pieces. Handa. 16-1 Apeara. 20-1 others. 

4.30 WHITE HORSE HANDICAP (£837 : 2m 1 
tiia 010-200 Realist (D) 18. Blagravei. Blagrave. 7-9-11 .. T. Rogers 10 
0O3 204-440 Dubrovnik iH. Oppenhcfmeri. H. Candy. 4-9-9 P. Waldron 9 
604 412-200 Inventory (CD) 1C Spencer 1. <1. Smylh. 7-9-B G. Lewis 3 
hOb 1214-00 Via Squad IJ. Wbttnryi, J. Tree. 4-9-4 -■■■ R. etuou u 

330-012 Raseul (Mrs D. Rlley-Smllh). U. Prtcr. 4-9-3 .. A. Murray 6 

G. lawn 

Hit 32-0122 CO Craceifully (D)’ Vi). Jeavoosi. F. MaxweU. _ 
R. FOi 5 c 

611 004033 puarrymasier (D) (Mrs B. Cropp*. It. Hannon. 7-8-6 E. Eidlzi 1 
612 403103 Banco Dhiln iJ. Knout. C. Bevricke. 7-B-6 . . ■. J. Reid 6 4 
614 00-1044 Major Crisis 1 Lavlnla Duchess or Norfolk). J. Dunlop. 3-7-7 

D. Gillespie 2 
615 2-42000 Tudor Slipper 1P. FVnilnson 1. H Price. 3-7-7 . . M. Thomas 7 

11.* Go Gracefully. 4-1 Raeetil. 11-2 Dubrovnik. 7-1 Major Crisis. 8-1 
Realist, 10-1 Inventory. 12-1 Banco Plvm. 14-1 others. 

'Doubtful runner. 

Newbury selections 
iQQE ijioi 1 

2.0 Amy 2.30 Relldno. 3.0 Lacewing. 3.30 Bold Tack. 4.0 Dove. 430 
Go Gracefully. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.0 Jeanie Duff. 4.0 Dame Foolish. 

5 

J. Mercer 1 
L. PIdooU 6 
G. Lewis S __ #» 

: i.' r r — 12 

13 00-0040 Moron 1R. Mannlngi. K. Payne. 8-2 
9-4 Long Lav*. 11-4 Two Tlnw Lady. 4-1 La Gallia. 6-1 Call tho Pottco. B-l 

Rose Peilie. 10-1 Drama Star. 12-1 Noron, 20-1 others. 

7.0 BUNBURY STAKES (3-y-o : £650 : lm.) 
1 203-001 School Bell (D) >Slr M. Sobelli. W. Hem. 9-6 .. 

0-2401 Viverra id) (Lord Dunravnni. H. CeclJ. 9-3 ... 
2-0 Bally's Girt il. Freedman ■. N. Muriess. 8-11 .. 

0004- Bamba iR. Mollen. H Wragg. 3-11 . 
3 Cabarha (T. Willis 1. R. Armstreng. R-ll. 

O- Cassatts 1 Mr* W. Whittaker 1. r. Armstrong. B-ll . 
00-04 Hunllngneld IMn D. McCalmonti. P. Walwyn. 8-11 P. Eddery 11 

0 Lora (Sir P. Oppenholmer'. H. Wragg. 8-11 .. M. L. Thomas 13 
0 Pavement Artist (H. Thomson Jones 1. Thomson Jonas. H-il 

G. Starkey IO 
04 Feilpal 1 Capl M. Lemosi. C. Bril lain. 8-11 . — ?, 
0-0 Potty Larceny iA. Johnslonet. G. P-Gordon. 8-11 

°2:P2S Rocha Holro < Mrs G. Paterson 1. J. Winter. 8-11 .. B. Taylor 5 
23-30 Zelotta (Sir K. Butt*. B. Hobbs. 8-11 . G. Baxter v 

1,1-4 Roche Noire. 7-2 School Bell. S-l Viverra, 6-1 Cabartta. 8-1 Zelotta. 
10-1 Hunrtngneld, Bally’s Gift. 12-1 Bamba. 20-1 others. 

7.30 LAVENHAM HANDICAP (£1,002 : 6f) 
1 4-40000 Alphadamus CD) 1 Mrs J. Mounimeldi. M. Stoule. 6-9-13 

5 V^SSS R- toinness. 4-9-0 .R^'fI'^S 1 
i 300000 Pcrlcot (D) iMn l>. liMllcyi. T. Corbel!. 6-9-0 G. Baxter 4 

21-0 Pleasure Lane |D) (Mr* L. Schwiizer Juiti. R. Armstrong. 

•i Klyuawanee (CD) (F. Isoi., J. Winter. 4-8-8 .... B. Taylor f 
Z JiPSfSS Z,nBJ Bonus 'J- Grady 1. R. Holllnahcad. 4-R-7 K. Lawb 6 a 
o SSii’Sn 5° _t'u",wr (®) (A. Boll 1. J. walkor, 4-8-6 .. P. Eddery lu 
9 2233-00 Great Charter (CD) 1 Mrs E. Cnlleyl. H. Jarvis. 7-8-3 

11 00-0JJ30 Russian Dandy tD. Prenm. J. Winter. 6-7-12 ... . m Ketfla 1 
12 2-40321 Euro Star tD) 1 Mrs R. Tlkkoo). B. MTnbbiy. S-T-12 lE'aSlS g 

-*'1 KWoswanae. 6-1 Kings Bonus. 8-1 
snuffling. 10-1 Alphadamus, 12-1 Go Go Gtmner. 16-1 others. 

8.0 RUNNING GAP STAKES (3-y-o : ljm) 
1 2-31111 Paler Wralcln (D) iMri G. Murphy>. F. Maxwell. 9-0 

3, TousmIi)* <C) <61r K. Bum. B. Hobbs. 9-5..GGS,fiS5£ k 

1® ““m SSS I 
4-5 Poier Urekln. 4-1 Vanua. 9-2 Dred Scott, 6-1 ToussatnL 12-1 Dlaghilev. 

8.30 PAMPISFORD HANDICAP (£845: lm) 

? ^ m^W.4;^V,SlSSg 3 

10-11 Fire (all. 11-4 London Glory. 9-2 Cur Amir. 7-1 Bersheba. " ****** ® 

9.0 BEACON PLATE (2-y-o : £690 : 7f) 
Allentown 1D. Prenn", J. Winter, 9-0 ....._B Taviar 1 
Balloon «H. UmMtelni. 7. Carbon. 9-0 .;. P.’ EdJ«f 16 
Brootender iH. Slranewardi. R. .larvl*. 9-0_M. TTmmaa 4 
Cornel Joyca ■ Mrs Thnnuon Jones 1. Thomson janes. 9-0 

Luca si own 1D. Robinson 1. M. Jarvis. 9-0_ L.‘ p‘m?ort s 
Major Rama (J. Gansu. G. P.-Gordon. 9-0 . D MaitEnVt -l? 
Nipptfon iSir R. McAlplnei, Doug Srrinh, o-o T ’ McKeown 9 
Point Lookout (Mrs Abel SmlUu. B. tan CuLs*m,"°9-0 

Rodshott tMrs M. Hill.. N. Callaghan, 9-0."w.^fiSSS ’7 
d'AleaslO!. II. Cecil. 9-0 C. Dettori 3 

. V*SCB~I 1: ‘'“CV. 8-11 G Seiton 11 
Heathor Tops 1G. Dyson». H. Callaghan. 8-11 .... J. Lynch 13 
gfi1—*f._ *l^rd Fslrtiaven 1. B. Hobos. 8-11 .. B. Raymond U 

®°5 SMmmar isir T. PlDdnoton). B. Hobbs, b-ll G. raxter 4 
O Kuanu 1 Lady Cohen 1, Doug Smith. 9-0 . E. Eldtn 2 

15-R Lucaslown. 100-301 Skimmer. 6-1 Take Vour Place. 8-1 Point Latfunit, 
Napperon. 1—-1 Balloon. Koanu. 16-1 Redaholl. 20-1 others. 

Newmarket selections 
By Our Racing Sraff 
6-30 La GalUa. 7.0 Viverra. 7.30 Euro Star. 8.0 PETER WREKIN Is 
specially recommended. 8.30 London Glory. 9.0 Lucastown. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
7.0 ZeJotm- 730 Euro Star. 8.0 Touosaint. 830 Loudon Glory. 9.0 
Take Your Place. 

3 
4 OO 
6 
8 200 

10 42 
11 
13 O 
16 

19 0 
21 
22 

B 
25 003 
26 0 

Bath results 
2.0 »2.4l PULTENEY PLATE 12-y-o: 

£344: Bn 
Amorous Song, oh c. by Song— 

Amoral to 1 Col Sir □. Ctoguei. 
9-0 ■■■■ J. Mercer tll-4 favi 1 

Loranxo Monaco, hr c. by ujrrn- 
zacclo—Moon Song 1 Mr* P- De 
Savory 1. 9-0 ... J. Lynch <7-l« 2 

AndHtran. ch c. hV.Arobcr Rama-— 
Renoir Picture (Lord Cad unant. 
g-O . T. Rogers (12-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Chemin de For. 

muhlCBUt 
vlna. Beautifully Blue. Delaware Bey. 
My Raff. 16 ran- 

TOTE: Win. 3Sp: placnc. SOn. Wp. 
35p. P- Nelson, at Lam bo urn. 11. Si. 

2.5n 12.501 BRISTOL STAKES li-j-o: 
£j*R: lm 3f) 

Soldtor Rose, b c. hy CBUwnim— 
March Rose (MB_M. Slfldal 
9-0...A Murray (JW fav) 1 

Murray Flash, b c. by Murray Held— 
Shoulder Flash iMra J. Br-nt-klm. 
u_(j . J. Mercer 17-41 2 

Kim star, ch I. by Aureole—Togue 
1A Richards ■ .B-ll , _ 

J. Curanl '33-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-1 Cannes (41hi. 14-1 

Brilliant Raoy. 33-1 Freezing Ppinl. 
Full Ahead. Maple Tree. Port Side. 
Dasat Lass. Mangalore. Moonsprtte. Oafc 
Lass. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. aup; places. 12p. 13p. 
71o. H. R. Price, at Flndon. 1>.|. 
Rl. Zulu vine did noi run. 

3.0 (3.3i MALMESBURY HANDICAP 
• £595: 5r> 

Boundless, br g. by Quean’s Hussar 
—Outward Bound (J. Graem. 
6-9-7.J. Mercer i\l-l ) 1 

Far Cry. ch c. by Weepers Boy— 
Warning Noia tF. Holland 1. 
4-8-6 .. P. Conk tJO-11 2 

Mu ion. gr h. by Quorum—Persies 
Mrs M. JohnroH). 6-8-9 

R. Middleton 11CM ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 fav Gold Mark. 4-1 
Mlcted. 11*2 Straihoykel (4th). 13-2 

toy Eagle, lu-1 WUI-He-Venture. l*-l 
Another fiddler. 20-1 Spantoh Nun. 10 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. Hip: nLaces. B7p. 19p. 
2*:»d: dual forecast. £1.95 G. Peler- 
Hoblyn at Manton. Sh hd. 21. 
S.oO <3.321 DOWNS PLATE <3.y-o: 

C«14: 711 
Tnimoara. ch c. by all Mall— 

Sc Inn led <J. Aslori. 9-4 
J. Mercer <85-40 fav 1 1 

Mcllsa. b f. hi1 Praiondre—Mary 
of Scou) ■ Lord Omarvon 1. b-iu 

R. Fnx <5-2i 2 
Non DrlnKer. hr r. bv Bold Reason 

—Reluctance 1 v. Kilkenny. B-ll 
R. Edmondson 114-1) 3 

“ ALSO RAN: ll-B Bahrain paddy. 8-1 
Cloudy Klnj (4th 1. 14-1 Sl«rva vetsle, 
Frivollly. eVl Friday's Meadow. Go 
BrooUliJre, J relay Boy, Remmihain. 
Stay Happy. Pride of Penrose. 13 ran. 

late win- J8p: places, isp I3n. 
32p. W. Hern. a( Weal Haley. 31. 
4|. Chocolate imp din not run. 

4.0 <4.0* HAMILTON HANDICAP 
■£647: 2m If) 

Orctiy, ch f. by Aureole—-Seai- 

sk**rry <H. Wills». 3-8-2 
P. Eddery (4-1 ■ 1 

Bovin Boy, ch g. by Royal Avenue 
—Once For All < P. Hamlyn ■. 
7-B-io ...... T. Carter iao-1 ■ 2 

Ovation II. ch I. by Nnver Say 
—OrabeUa ll 1 Mri M. Ham¬ 
mond 1. 4-8-0 
__ G. Duffleld (20-11 3 
ALSO RAN: V—1 fav Something lo 

Hide. 11-2 BalLvdamu*. 6-1 OUren'S 
Treasure. 10-1 trie 1 Jfh ■. 16-1 Ron- 
aon Avenue Streak land. 20-1 Hcni- 
tJungR. PrfJmeira Souare. Paveh Slar. 
Teasing Wind. Cortanlca. Elgar. 15 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 2*.<p: places. 1 Hp. Tin. 
60 p. p. walwyn. at Lam bourn, ■*,]. 11. 

<s_WSP ll fa* Carpi Blnnar. 
6-1 Alison s Jewel. Worth B Vole, fs-2 
Lrpdeve. 1C1-1 Hunting Day, 12-1 
£»j5“n * , Heir 14 ih 1 , l.>ifdaiiJ ri 

Cloudpen. iahfca. Mbu She IS tar. 
1 d ran. 

Win. 86p: Places. SOp. 26p. 
£1.21. r. Smylh. at Epsom. *j. *j| 

5.0 (5.01 HJUOURNE STAKES (Dlv 

4.30 14.30» MtLBOURNE STAKES 
1 Dlv I: 3-y-o- E374 : 5fi 

Blbrambir. hr c. by Rlbero— 
Bramble >H. CoMoyi. 9-0 

G. Rjmshaw (11-2 ‘ 1 
Sunny Bloom, b f. by Forlorn River 

—Gold Bloom >G- Basham 1. 
B-ll .. J. Mercer *7-2 [1 fav 2 

Nateley. b f. hy Hard Task— 
Hlaiua iMre J. Owoni. a-ji 

J. Egan 133-11 

... 3-y-o: C374: Sf. 
Kings Royal*, b c, by KUie'a Troon 

—Fibula iH. Burchcili. 9-0 
_ _ A. Moray (13.R favi 1 
Copper Dream, ch f. by Gala Per- 

lormanct-MlM W'ollT (Mrs P. 
Jevonsi. 8-11 G. Rosier ri4-ii 2 

Annaray, ch f, by Porto Bello— 
Anne Barrv tMlu A. Cppper- 
nean». B-11 .. 3. Mercer 13-1 1 3 
ALSO RAN. 7 1 Rose Trad. 8-1 

Fori Henry, lu-l Our Song tdihi. 
1 i'1"1 Fasnna, 25-1 KlalredD. Legal 

Entry. Chliotu*. Heprl. Taymenp. 12 ran. 

.^TOTF: „w.ln- “Qp: Places. 14d, Sip. 
2 16p. H. Price, si Flndon. 61. '.I. 

TOTt DOUBLE' Round loss anil 
Prehy. £15 .VJ. TREBLE; Soldier Rose. 

3 Trumoors and Rlbramblr. £11.35. 
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Bill 
Sispei&3 *&6tfr5orh 'JtixifrytfhTs &6nY £2 5,0 00 

TcnefttITe - a I usury development priVate balcony all main rooms 
of 2&‘ rtlree be'drodrfrflais, each lead on to, underfloor central 

widiThaSilBeerft Views across hearing,-entry phones-, lifts-and widt Tha^ilBceHt Vie ws across 
tAc wEolc oFTprbay. 

Close toallT-orquav's 
amcni tics,-far’enough asvay. fdr 
as 7rmchprivScyas:ybii HvtfAi-in 
SirTroilrfdi ngs'seoSn dttfribSic; 
Vcfy FargJfliVihgJdirun^'arta,1 
2 batBrtibiriS-freh suite}, ■ 
hixundb^firfed IdtchcH,' large" 

private balcony all main rooms 
lead on to, underfloor central 
hearing,-entry phones-, lifts-and 
handy- nrfusfc chutes-. 

Shove flaris-open 7 da Vs-a 
week. Phone-TorqiiaV 26770 
now for day and evening^ 
vrewingtiliief.' 

PriiwiShgEstates Limited,' 
Birr? Stxcet„Rui5l(p, M'fddx; 
Telephone Rtuslip 3 3'344-' 

■A-.ff'l 

;Wr i:, 
mm 

®3>lWWTMWm: 
Forbetierlivu^ a^ir6Uti£ 

_ —_.  -i£*■ 

4 BEDROOM HOUSES 

RAINHAM, KENT 
FROM ONtr 

£13,450 FREEHOLD 
★ GAS FIRED CENTRAL HEAT1WG 
★ FULLY FITTED KlTfcHEK 
* COLOURED BATHROOM SUITE 
* FlTTED GARPer meSTQ LO&JKG'E 

•k 10 YEAR NHBC WARRANTY” 
★ Turfed garden: 

* GARAGE 

Fdr> ttJfthW det&ils write or pJWne 

PROPESn ESTATES DEVEIOPMEWfS LTEE 
(T), Park House, 22 ParicSt, 

1 Croydon7 CR9= ITU 
MJ Phone 0-1*688 683T 
bRBtBKB- 24 hour answering service 

Sitesalesoffice open 7 days ft week- 

Tel. Medftay 34910, 19.30> a:m.-5> pent 

ROOF OVER YOURvRSAp 

Luxurv Flats at 

BEXHILL 
OlT'SEAby 

Iron,£13,250 _ 
• £14,250 \ fteictjf Tuition 

Leasehold " fe&£ “ 

_ - ' Lay.-arc fto . \\ •! 
DcspiIl- iho namo it* only 

been well, .done. 

c JSflfifflL. 
unl.jui. luxurv hnthei vt m 

4 b-uulirui period ma-rviInn. [iHis 
in thc»c- Idyllic surroundings 
compiur^ with swirfimin-j oool & 
lenrls courts. 
Pricn«. trum toS.UOO in E47.500 

Rmq lor brochure and 
appointment to view; 

01-723 dais 

NORTH DORSET 

Chonnlog, newly convert pd 
Period Hbiis^? enclosed ni 

Cbuftyki-d1. 
One mile from GininahSam-. 2 

recepl Ion rooms. fined ktrchrvt. 
ulllUv. .5 bdHWJomB; aTT&Uii. 
P,0512i5iT,23‘5-J comtiMhar 
lOTflSraift-d flrtJunds wflir mfcrted 
swimming pool, tennis court, 
'•tc. £30.500 dir offer. 

Join I Sole Agents 
JOHN JWftjrY1 * sdf». 

• jlllInghsTB. Trt. 5£Ctl. and 
HUMBERT FLINT RAWLENCE 

ie SOUAREY". 
Shaflesburv. 

Tel- 0747 5492/3, 

John lies Pins/Frendi’ Riviera 
Exclusive villa in Moro style with large ha*L 
with1 cupola and marble decor, several bath- 
rboihS; g^rdSti, beautiftifty situated near the- 
sea^ for sale. 

For information contact 

P.O.B. 727, 8 Munich 1, Germany, 
or call 28 01 11 Ext 44.' 

Leisure and Retirement 

B1ACHEDGB 

siiua*eti< on alorlous- 

onf$£5v25$ 

\ . . : 

SOUTH? DORSET 

HfSTORfC PERIOD 

COTTAGE 

_wfm RIVER FRdNTAQE 
ON EtfGE OF COUNTY TOWN 

Rmullfulty and laslotully 
rnsToped. Com for table, spa cl out 
fmirny home. 

1. Comfortable, spacious 
home. 

4 bedrooms*. bathroom, 
dm wing fooui »27It. Sin by 
37fl 31m. din trig room: study, 
fxceltent tticnnn. closKrooms. 
C.H.. large Inttdnij garage and 
charming secluded garden. 

£32.500 

JOINT AGENTS: 

HY D’ETRE i SON 
POX & SONS 
DORCHESTER 

TEL. 4426 Oft- Sill1 .STD 
WORTHING 

WEST WALES' CO'AST 

Thcie" bunQaU’wa are- sifuaielT iu7t a f?« yard? from lhfe ww&rs 

edge (vihcn ihe hde is In). Each has 3- bedrooms, bathroom, 

liii-.honella and lounga. 

They are" of permanent conrirucllon [not wood or aium»nlum)i 

Tha site n sd/aotnt lo a- saridv beach at' CartntflNfen B8(y, VRM< 

Walrk: There Is a club-, healed swtmrnfng pool, shop- and 

restaurant on sue-. Vacant posscssioo-=-irio-SeptenftMt. 
Other proporlies on Itro same site Irom E4.150j 

Occupancy is lor 10 months oT the-yfear. 

Holiday collages and rcilre- 
monl homes al Bargain Prices: 
JREF"AJTH: 4 bed seaside 
hotw. £31.000. 
A8LHPOHI Hr •* hod h'oilse an 
sea shore. E29-.5O0. 
NEWPORT: 6- bod hoiu>« near 
Sea. Aactlon a boot £15.-000. 
'1LANGRANOG: EfAached Bun- 
gal o-v J214.500. 

WOYLEGHOVE: Detached Cdt- 
rtrge. £14.750. 
CAREHGAN-: 2 mod. aeml-det. 
3 bed. houses. £13.250. 
ASERPOHTH: 2 bed. -.■•a-.lflr 
bungalow. £9.500: delachrd 

Town CL.lire Conservation- Arcs' 
NEW RBCsDCV PLATS 

I.Ill . gmi- cenlial hnaiinu lulIU 
■.arpeled * dccoraied : Porter 
phone sytt-un; NHBC nnarndton. 
1 one bed flan. Irom U14.500. 
ij F Flat « Penthouse of 2 fc>d./ 

bungahn#. Cfi.OOO. ’ 
LL^ggRVD: semi-del. dolHsgc. 

ABERPORTH: 2 bed1 seaside 
je Bed houses. £13.250. 
bungalow £8.000. 

2 tuili. accom. front £u0.5o 
STlliMEOH £ LEE 

74 TciHllfc Road. WortAIhgl 
Tel. 0903 35394 

Teieptiam*- 0222; 22&l£ or 4T2S5^S- or send" fbr details 
to : St DoiiafS Hbn day Estates Ltd., Carlyle House, 507 

KewpCrTRbaU; Cardiff! 

CILUJrran : Dvractied collage. 
C7(a^O, 

OUiers from £4.500-£25.000 

Details from J. J-. Morris 
Aocrtaneer^ & Eslate Agents 

Prtory Si.. CARDIGAN. 

Tel. 2343 

ISLE OF MAN 
ST. PAUL’S SQXJA&E 

MID-WALES LEISURE 
COMPLEX 

CUNBHENNW TRkJSAROtf 
. -DVFBD 

COUNTRY FLAT 
nr Famham 

Luxury conversion ot period 
Hama, village hetac wiih lovely 
counlry views. I how London: 
Spacious rooms, ? beds. 2 baths, 
drawing room, dining room, 
vanity units, C.H-.. tilted kitchen, 
garage, garden. 

£277000 0:n.o. 
Telephone 025?-e50 373 

THE COmPLEA-T RETIREWE^T ANSWElf 

liuxuty 1. 2 or 3-bcdhoomed fiats; on- Ramsey Seafront!. 
With stioppJns ccatK, hotel with- restaurant' and bars; secret 
tarial services, private £udkl- club; 24-bonr security, lifts to 
all floors. Completions late this year/early next, being sold 

now and fixed prices from £10,000. 

'jnmorlalhg 28 acre stto 
.iiongstdn the Auh5- aiUuconr ro 
Our tmtrtai centw- or Tregaron. 
•*i™ .iSianttrrnnig pToum- nm 
oulbolMtnah and demihru ptan- 

EAS-T DEVON 

BRANSCOMBE 
nlnn eoniani inr a- kikuWi and 
cguostrlari complex Includlna 
nourl; dubhousn. bars, rn- 
lauranJs. Iinrk. stables. 2 
shopK oh buUstng Unl.s. clc. 

Full details : Sales Office, St. PanPs-Square,. Ramsey 

Isle- of Man- 

Telephone : Ramsey (0624) 8-12S51 
Telex : 687384 

OtllWff lor ula by private 
trobty-m £80.000. 

Ongoing management esper- 
'ttke available. 

inianralmT Uforhurr complete 
with Rwurard costings, etc., 
aUAUablk-^froyi se»ln^ a gen ts: 

40" Martel Slmel. 'Lam pier 
Dyrm. 

LffTTUlCtor 422054. 

4 new allra>.livp cnliann Itvlrd 
houses. Secludbd sltt: overlook¬ 
ing NATIONAL I'RL'Sr LAND. 
3 SPACIOUS RE DBOOHS. 
TILED BATHROOM, ground 
floor cloalroam. large lounge/ 
diner. Iu.\ury (.lichen wiili 
break lb st area-. 1m.-gr..l q^rugr. 
IUl> conlTHl healing. High spec- 
irnailnn Sm^li C.irden. Walk¬ 
ing dlsiancp to beach 

FOR REnRED PEOPLE 
1 Has fa in IIV house unm a 
burden 
tir, «nu v.rlue liideneild*-m."- peace 
nr mind like riilnded neighbours V 
* u'uii- m.rlnii narlee hinkPU allur 
Mlnudri al lid rid it- n-etfvd 
The P I .1-1 A Roolstr-PM nnn- 
iirolil-m.'ifclng i ofTers isCSili'lih now. 

VVARGRAVE ON THAMES 
BERKSHIRE 

FRINGE OF TAKE 

DISTRICT 

Show house EIS.OHO 
L. H. A l. n PYM 
SMmoulh, Devon. 

•Superior inU lavishly 
raulpped nvprsldr reainopte in 
ihK dbllohlrur vilUtfo. with 

■".irmuv nun-use riilllt fi.iis .al 
r-.icnwotftl Court, The Part-. SldeUp. 
and lleslfplh c.nse. Crgnieian. 
■T IrfiMl sltu.il Irjn. 
.1. I'.uesi Suite. 

LduriilbretU.-. 
i. Ruitdeni W.i |4tgd. 
oricen rhom t:t.i.7tio iSihcuhi .uni 
cl ■■.600’ i Craiilctgh-i fnr lire. 
L.ase r-euBvable ah death nr rlirlirt 
j-|i render. 
I nr iionklm y<ihl %jp-Hi I lie Itoltref- 
nienl Lrflse Hnil"iita Ansiu 

21 r.rnsVehhr riuMerfs. 
LonUrtP. SWIIV ODH. 

IJI-T-X'- 4MI 

this dbllBhlfur villain, with 
eslMisIvc mihtagb aria dn-u 
le-.n'lng. Ground* of a acres. 
bhal'i-iuSe. awlirimlnghogl; 
hbrdcourt. 4 bgdrboili'd. 5 bbih- 
rnnms t nnr ifn-ailllci. ^'rcccp- 
llr*n r-lnrtH. ilih' roam. hhjJth- 
rmm suit flat, tnpli? garago. 

HFflTREMFN T rOTt-AGLS 
15- beds i- 

FAMill-Y* COTTAGE 
'4<5 bedsi 

Tel. Sidmouth 29S5/37T4. 

Cnnvrirlcl drosacd Mnne-hniii 
Sleilan—-on banks, ot 

Subshin Hal OlftR' IHvIredl 

A. C. Frost & Co.- 

nr. CorttermouUt. . 
1. Brtathtaking 
2. Roof and riverside tcnTtCB. 
*. Show S ir/lnutB*. _ 
a. Malnlcnam'c irwuctl after u, Aid III (LTIaHi c iwm »• ui ■■ 

I'm.: Ri'.irtimUUUd- Office 
iti-l"4ti, iWiM1 

Tnl.I MARLOW nine* I062R4) 
7q*&a. 

HANDMl'AD LTD1. 
H.-jii Hell I?(Mid. Warnlium. 

Nr: Htorshadi^Sudsds. RRIS 

TaL Horshiin 61950. 

UNDEVELOPED 

LEISURE SITE 
55 ACRES 

tn p,g-fecl silmaon in 
South Wi»l (irmlirid. 
Outline pi.iiinrng lor 
300' Leunig UMTS 

With [iiaal i.entrrl SI I a 
for Sc-TiCi*h. i .omoicx arid 

Ssv'itnmirig Pool, eic. 
Good iriniiiiunfcartlons. 

TVrUv Agents: 
Box 0061 S. Hie Tt 

Is a cottage worth it? 
J Th;e, wan^prfaU craxy days 

of Lhe; leis^pe. home market, 
ixihen crowds, of the more or 
loss weU-beel^d poured into 
th,e countryside- weekends, 
estate ageq^J lists, ip 

’ibave^ Toe fi^t of 
tihe Chancellor of the Ex- 
cbeqner has squashed th*t 
p-arricular in^ariongry 
niieringue flat, witji the with¬ 
drawal- of Hscajl concessions, 

Tliree yeq£S ago, estate 
agents- were describing a cori: 
scant ■ clamour for- eopntry 
houses and- cottages* par¬ 
ticularly thqse with socnp 
amenity land, as a 
pad',dock, for- grazing child- 
rerf’s. ponies, or a- big enough 
acreage, to l<et to- aa adjpiiv 
ing: farmer. Those houses 
with easy access to. .Tiaror 
wavs were fetch,ins top 
prices, and wealthy Lqiv 
doners, and! Mpdlpops. busi¬ 
ness men. were forcing uo the 
prices for oear-derelict 

. cottages to n. risip« chorus 
iof comslaipfc taking, full 
: advantage of ioij>J7<>veja«nt 
grants and the tax relief on 

. borrowed money. 
|: The- Situation: is very 
different today. EstaFe 

!_ agents, all over- the country 
report that the second-homes 

■market- is stone dead. Newr- 
. the less, now that the will p’ 
the wisp of enormous paper 
profits for tjbe fast-moving 

.has faded away, chore are 

.still solid attractions in buy¬ 
ing.- a. cottage for leisure 

'-^weekends. 
It is- a venture which, ts 

uiostr appealing in middle 
age: professional people 
h.ave the substantial income 
which can stand the burden, 
and very- often relatively 
minimal, repayments left out¬ 
standing on. their own house. 
Furthermore,, the prospect of 
eventual.retirement is slowly 
coming into fdcus after 40. 

There is some appeal in 
the thought of hunting out 
a pleasant weekend home, 
by the sea or in the country, 
getting to knew the area and 
the local community, per¬ 
haps letting out the house 
from time to time, and 
finally retiring gracefully 
apd permanently into rural 
seclusion. 

Can it still be done ? 
There are a number of finan¬ 
cial points to watch, indo 
ding the problem of leering. 
Prom the point of view of 
obtaining finance, and not 
being saddled with endless 
maintenance or renovation 
casts, the best plan is to buy 
a new house or flat. How¬ 
ever, no one is building 
thatched cottages any more, 
and new tend to be 
less picturesque, except at 
(he very top of the market. 
Haupe-buiJdipg is also in the 
doldrums at present: the 
grandiose project at 
Brighton, for example, to 
build towers of flats under 
the cliffs and above the new 
marina, does not have any 
specific date in sight. 

Building societies are very 
sby ef lending money for a 
second borne. They do not 
feel secure having money in 
a property which is not going 
to be continuously occupied 
and they react with positive 
alarm to unconventional 
dwellings like houseboats or 
converted windmills. These 
are bigger considerations 
than the age of the property: 
it is less difficult than many 
people imagine to get a loan, 
if fairly small, on a sound 
older property- 

It used to be a moderately 
common practice for deter¬ 
mined shoppers • around 
among building societies to 
raise a new mortgage for a 
second home, or a second 

mortgage on ihor earisriog 
home to pay for a cottage. 
Net only are baifafing 
.societies rationing tends sow, 
with ittrie visible prospect of 
change, hm the tax nelieF on 
second borne loans ferns bees 
abo&sbed, and the refief on 
second mortgages unless they 
are for improving year first 
property. 

This means that, even if 
funds can be prised oia of 
a buSdzng society or insur¬ 
ance company, they win not 
be cheap. The normal repay¬ 
ment rase for a 30-year mort¬ 
gage is 29-59 a month, on an 
interest rate of 11 per cent, 
a £1,000 borrowed- While it 
may be passable to remap 
some of the cost through 
letting, anything other than 
the most plainly short-term 
holiday renting plan will 
also make building societies 
nervous. They fear difficul¬ 
ties in repossession if they 
ever have to foreclose. 

David Levach 

SURREY 
Two excitingly different developments of individually designed properties, both in 

unrivalled locations and offering the best of modern accommodation. 

ORIGINALLY PRICED AT MSJMfl 
NQW FAOU ONLY £38,850 
CLOVELLY AVENUE 

WARUNGHAM 

THE CEDARS, MERROW STREET 
Near GUILDFORD 

Last 3j remaining Elegant Georgian Style Houses 
? an- small development on Ute e«^o of the Surrey 
£ Hrtki 5; miles Croydon (London 15 mins, by 
g tram). 

CHrtsUtxflno value at only <28,000 

Exquisite location sat In the welled garden of 
a fine XVII Century period property. An 
exclusive development ol only 3 Individual Rouses. 
Guildford 2 miles (London 08 mins, by train). 

S3 

ir\ Five: .Bedrooms 
•IffDressing Room 

I Err Suite-Sod. 1 
ip'- Luxury- Bathroom 

En Siite Bed. 1 
ir- Magnificent Lounge 
* Bow Windowed 

Dining Room 
ib- Study 

* Fitied-Kilchen/ 
Breafcrasi Room 

★ Utility Room 
+ Double Garage 
ft Full Gas-Fired 

Central Heating 
ft Cavity Wall 

Insulation 
ft Secluded Gardens 

Show Hours op«n Wediiescfey, Thursday and 
Friday afternoon and all day Saturday and Sunday. 

ft Lounge/ 
Dining Room 

■ft Study 
ft Fitted Kitchen 
ft Utility Room 
ft Four Bedrooms 

ft Two Bathrooms 
ft Double Garage 
ft Full Gaa-FIred 

Central Heating 
ft Mature Gardens 

F. !_■ Hercatf/8 Co. 
(Tl-SW 77GT ' 

J. M. Wood 
Calerbam 45255 

Agents: 

deasenger Hay 8 Baveralock 
Guildford 72992 

WALTER THOMAS DEVELOPMENTS 
! 170 Finchley Road, Hampstead, N.W.3 fl 

01-794 0421 

le most magn i fieent flats 
inlondon 

forqualirij,value-andthe view! 

Each superb flat has an exquisite 
view of the* Thames that has to be 
seento beappredated. 2-4 bedrooms, 
kitchen, 2 bathrooms,private terrace 
and-spectaoufar 4-6- bedroom 
penthouses. AIL the amenities you'd 
expect from aa^excitrng new Sanders 
development - garaging, saunas, 
indoor pool, chib, resident porter, 
lifts, land-scaped, gardens. 999 year 
Jcasej-no'ground nent. 

Flats £33,500- £51,000, penthouse 
details on request. 

Show flats open 7 days a week, 
Sats, Suns 11 — 6. Weekdays 10- 8. 
River Gardens, Stevenage Rd.SW6. 

An exclusive environment, that's 
River Gardens. 

For further information: 

lillMSra 
River Gardens Sales Office, 
Tel 01-3854576 
or Sanders, 2 Old Brewery Mews, 
London NW31PZ. Td 01-794 0281 

EAST GRMSTEAD 

SUSSEX 
‘ The Beauty ofthe Countryside... 
FROM ONLY £26,500 

30 NRIfes South of 

LONDON 

At STEPHENSON DRIVE 

SHOW HOUSE OPEN 

9-5 Weekdays 

12*5 Weekends 

— 

jiifiiliisilPHf' 

New Homes 

OXQN/w!LT$ BORDERS 
. Swmdan 5-mdgai. -U4 Mamnwy. T wfleg..- 
THE BARR84GTOMS, SHRIVEHHAM 

A luxury Cvwitaprrmrit Of (Mwcfrad family Pomw tn racomMuctM 
CutswoM mm oftsritig.: 2 raupMon. tkhMf kitohea with wsMKng 
iuulMub trad cooftsr. 4 Mrwn, 2 hSUwocMS; thmbto gxnta*. Fall 
OWWral N.H 8.C.. PWrcritwe Ftvm ETI.95D frt.toit 

Jem Sola Agnus. 
Mnws. Moon. aram «■»«*- Lovwkr A 
Allen A Innocenr, TjCvl Lo*eOs». 
.34 High, street, 
Witney, Ox an. 
Telephone : 
Witney 3127/2. 

Obviously. tvhac a second 
horse is going to cost will 
vary enormously; according 
to age, proximity to the sea 
or ocher amenities, and state 
of repair. It was ah interest¬ 
ing indicator, however, of the 
inflationary plateau on which 
country cottages still tend to 
rest, that a recent nationwide 
survey of farm cottages made 
by the Taristodc Institute 
discovered fanners estimated 
the median market value of 
their cottages Co be around 
£10400. 

Just as last year’s spring 
budget put a stop to tax 
relief on weekend homes, so 
the 2974 Housing Act pot a 
stoo to the obtaining of im¬ 
provement grants to renovate 
second homes, unless- yon go 
and live there for good. 

FurnistWQ ihOwOOuia op«n from today 

is/ia HH)h SfrotL 
Swindon- WlH*. 
Toteptmm : Swindon 
29121(10 tinea) 

WATFORD ROAD, RADLETT 
Exliuhm ■ dnvatopmfeHC of on* oMoutiva b<W<«s-WflUfi. j«w 

hundred yards of amenltiea. Including maijillne station: 

Features: GAS CJ4. * DOUBLE GLAZING ft SUPERB 
KITCHEN ft LUXURY CLOAKROOM & BATHROOM 

FITTED WARDROBES TO-4 BEDROOMS .. - 

Accommodation- Includes: Living Room :(30ft. x •20ft. max.). 
Study, Cloakroom. 20ft Kitchen. 5 large Bedrooms, - Dtmaing 
Room and Bathroom' to master suito. 2hd; Bathroom.' dcaibW 
width Garaao- .- . . .. . ., 

. Priea £4S^M freehold ... _ 

RQN4LD PRESTON 

18 THE BROADWAY, STANPifORt Tfl- 854 5M8 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITIES ! 
EXCLUSIVE DEVELOPMENT 

Luxury fiats nailable on Uie South Devon.Coast 
Unique to cud on—overlooking River Telgn’estuary and coastline. 
Unique design—split level. Ziggurat type Immatidn containing 
12 flats; backed by Warn Block consisting or 33 flats. 
Leasehold lor a term of 99 years at an annual. Ground Rent ol 

Situated «t ShJidon, Nr. Telgnmouth. - 
2-bedroom rielSr all wiih sea views, each have terraces Or 
balconies. 
Luge living room, kitchen, bathroom with bidet md separate -w.c. 
Dotibfe glazed luge picture windows; with glazed doors to terrace 
or balcony. 
Fitted kitchens, electric and gas supply- avallsbie. : 
Built-In. wardrobes to bedrooms.- 
Fitted carpets throughout. 

Price between 120/38,odo—BJortgag# available. . 
Agents: DART AND PARKER Telgnmouth 2507 

TAPPER AND SONS TBJgnmoUfK 2061 
Site representatives ■ ■ Weekends and evenings—BHAUJON 8345 

with whom sr/engemcnlfr Ip view can be made. 

MV. MR SI 

rm 
Mai 

mm, 

[•T«iT<WiTiTUJ 

WOODBURY HEIGHTS, AXMfNSTER 
WHIRS HOME A COUNTRY COMPORTS COME TO UM 

SPACIOUS. MODERN 2 & 3 BEDROOM DETACHED 
& SEMI-DETACHED BUNGALOWS FROM £10,750. 

Every oner In-a while In Ideal home setltnacomfes ro 
ttaM and vvyryMdy Jtm ft s the perfpet .place (o Uve. Woodbury 
Benefits, neht here in Aunlnat,T. is iu*i sbeh a place I 

Flvo wife! from (he coa.-L on Lwiilful. ' Irnibcapnf hfob 
around wiffl ptclamque W»s at -three lurrsWidini mtmrliiri - 
woqdbun- Belghls la Iho perfect location for our quality. bulK 
family or reUMmeni homes. 

Don't delay rats for ' comprvhcnrfvB Safes' Srochuroa today r 
01-949 1926. 

ABLNGVTLLE homes ltd^ 
KEnqs AvMiin House. 

Hioga- Avenue._ 
New Malden. SUrtcir KT5 aDV. 

NEAR TO BOURNEMOUTH 
Attractive detached Bangairyyvi of several designs, at* now 
MidhMe af Tie Chase, a new dcvetnapntenf al t'nnvood. Porwi, 
12 mlMs to Baurwmnouffi, d mile* x> fflngwood. Freehold.' 2-3 
bed*. Gas rvolrWI healing. Umcvry Mlehcns. Aft aervlcw*: Tftp- 
qualfty properties. Show bungalow upon il weekend. Prices from 
eie^oo. - 

Writs far full WMIb u: 

(BdlLSEIISf tTU. 
809/873 Ringwood Rd. 

West Howe. 
Bournomouili 

I. Norm bo ume . 

Sole Agents 

Poirell & Psitner ... The Benefits of the Town ’ 

LUXURY IN RURAL 
setting 

Small Mind developaacnt. of R 
UHnry - sw -horovs fir . II .e 
ronnwv. Sawrv avecUTcdtlorr; 
wood block floors, lo xacoplkm 
srrsra. npdv Awed doors 

Use fliis market- 
nlocetosell 
IBM PB8WEBIT 

ForesT Row, Sussex 

Tel: Forest Row 

(B34 282} 2261 

BY MANOAKfi HOMES 
Luxury Kitchen ft Cloakroom ft Utitrty Room ft 3 Reception 
Rooms ft 2 Bathrooms * 4 Bedrooms * Gas C- Hosting 
Doubfe Garage ft Garden. Reduced price for early 
exchange of contracts. 

Sirooghouf. 
* bedroom*. Jt rornptloai 

rooms, rra srrtt» oarhroom and 
drrsaimg men. 3i«d hathroerrr. 
fully rMM kWcfmn, -nrNliy 
rn™. double aarogn. uasfl. 
pl«i awiwnUnB rarmlano to 
rrar. 

mll*s from markn town of 
mhoVa Stortford. J5 mins', to 
Mvnrpool 9i. sm. 

Ptke BQA.fion. 
W. G, Rot (I, Euohop’a stortford 

iarroi A7os\ 

ram P88WEBIT 

NORTH BUCKS A BRIGHT AND SPACIOUS 

Period cotMpo With ANk.*EXr. 
and tiouM* garage in stona and 
match. A charming and oasy 
in-run nomfe. well iMRMJiuzsq, 
all rjetme. S a 
baths. S rocnpia.. «c. «m 
ntled kitcbL-n. 3. uctp wnll 
stocked garden—-opon views. 

E^o.uoo o.n.o. 

rQi, LiiungsTonp DayreD 
102800 * 233. 

new «pOr l«v« huhio dn lowffy 
wooded fife <w Roy.il Accor. 
»•‘nture lomw—(rpvO MatrC 
arid t» fro ay. Mgh level iivftrn 
.■fe»- onhtt sroiv or 4tb boiC 
wrightem ktntfnm: cloakroom. 
Htll Wrotlno. pariten. Suo^r 
value at £21.000. Ring Oxford 
7SSM61. 

NORFOLK BROADS 

omtat*4 Kftch w.l*'*SSCro"i». 
loonga. dining row. oD firmf 
C.h., rWUKL carpus, 
_ Enclosed fawn w!U> roses, 
mm trees a< lawn, car 
space. 

£9.000 
Ttx. FLEcr.BTjpr.fl 
iSTD 049577) 405- 

ANDREWS NEW HOMES 
SERVICES 

138 High Street, Oxford. 

PANORAMIC. VIEWS 
OVER LONDON 

Nilw 3rif floor a. and 5 b*rt- 
rwtn mtttMtflN. Ftfly Carr- 
pcM, wlttf bOlMWe*. Clow 
to Tho Beltoiw. Garages ava*t- 
»Me. Prices tram uu5.noo Id 
£26.000. and E29.000 for 

£UHy equipped dhow tut. 
Pham . tr * O. 629 *307, 
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ENTERTAINMENTS THE ARTS 
WhMi icHaphonias m prolix Oi only ouuide London Metropolitan Arno 

REGENT. 325 2707. Evenings 8.30. 

"S"™'*.* S>n4tk»hal than a man of 70 prerendiug ro nc» narrating ners. 
i ^ “T*™“ be a boy of 23 ? Yet last year In fact, with Mr Fonda Gets no indication that the 
LE^NAiJu5-0Mus,t^ME at the OW Vic. wearing a ‘din- periodically climbing to the bar 1*2°“ SsitSm hTr CMcJaa 

a dun t. News, ner jacket, John Gielgud nf H. R. Poindexter's multiple firsl appointment in Chicago 
f°r *»ir » ^ became Hamlet, pouring forth set to deliver yet another de- «as anything but a paragon of 

now r<5 uwiida^^mSSiar SsS a torrent of adolescent self- fence of an underdog or attack here^tn^know 
w5niS?!"pn!?' iJJuf*aMPA lHcd disgust. What could be Jess on humbug and ignorance, it is help audiences here to know 
nxouc taacinaUMJ>-‘^-ca": ’ ’ * worthy than a middle-aged rather like songs from the rha*_Chautauqua, where Darrow 
»VAL COURT. 730 174*. Air cumf man’s compulsion to pull faces shows, and when, pursuing a ™!“* ®P!!ar? a “le*“r 

joe oBToSrpEsnvAL8'30, and make 2,000 people laugh doggedly chronological course, debate or public lecture, was a 
WHAT ££ mtmsaw ----—-—, Mr Fonda skipped from the de- travelling tent show-.t is as ,f 

SHaFTESBUHY Ol-UU 6576 
Frt- a.p. ; Mai. Frt. a o Roduci-u 
prices 75p-OLl.50j. Sal. 5.30. H.5U. 

WEST 

theatres 

assraroj».wir.i JL/ICdll 
.. GODSPELL 
n,n Sunday Tlmos. QLP. price a.4S PERI. ionnarr. __ _ 

p,cctS5i#?-saa5i?7Ei5S£„, B3poa^ Clarence Darrow 

Election biography 
Piccadilly. 437 0*06 §5553 Clarence Darrnw every seven seconds? Yer Ken around from area to area, each 

.... Dodd’s nightly challenge to nwe signalled by the activity 
as CLARENCE DAWtOW riCCadlliy himself and his audience is an of Mr Poindexter's busy lighting 

a one man play about hip moat teroouo --1__exultant experience. plot. Air Fonda is quite capable 
2001 T ~ TI,C quiet spoken Henry of giving the whole show from 

bv«». «io. Micf’wod.. Sai s.2 Hilaries Lewsen Fonda is not, I suspect, an artist an easy ciiair ; and in the anec- 
JAMES STEWART There .ire two essential elements of theatrical dannp; bur the dorai terms of the piece, the 

.. P u in theatre, actor and audience tcxt that David W. Riniels has performance would benefit from 
limited season oTTi^- *' all else is luxury; and 1 know Prepared for him is hardiy the such simplicity of production. 

queen's, ot-734 3166. Evenings B.o that my greatest theatrical occasion for revelation or However, the real trouble is 
rt"vh»cSkfapmoE * Szo excitement has been derived catharsis.. Based on Irving that the text is undramatic 

- = from those gladiatorial events Stone’s biography of the lawyer because unreyeai.ng. Darrow s 
ARD^E when I have seemed to see a 'vh° defended Eugene Debs, compassion tor Negroes and 

camnf?v*^r*cN*M:l'^,EiSciriiijinn^”D,Bl*r'S performer, alone, unaided, ro- >hn J* . Scopes, Loeb and ™®s. 
Som<Mly-—-Ejecn-Uyina. bbc. veaj hi hi Leopold, it is composed as a trasted with his bigotry con- 
^ “ guts ia thc^imaginative adven- scries of reminiscences by the ccrwiM *a*en.We rearn noth- 

paul Raymond presents ture aged Ciarence Darrow who, in m£ °t his appetite tor money 
THM8ESyi«lOF It’S a dannerous business : .he ri?e person of Mr Fonda, relates (in Ins heyday in the Thirties. 

tiAUTItA 7a 

fact, with Mr Fonda flecs no indication that the 
icailv climbing to the bar patron who gave Darrow his 

wkuc fasdnation —coni ’ ’ * worthy than a middle-aged rattier use songs from 
royal court. 730 1745. Air rand" man’s compulsion to pull faces shows, and when, pursuin 

^joe ortoKmpeItwal8'30’ and make 2.0U0 people laugh doggedly chronological col 
WHAT THE BUTLER SAW-Mf Fond,a £WPPed from ,I,€ 

SfT MA»riN-L—§55"a*4a-ART EXHIBITIONS fence of Pennsylvania mi 
Mais. ■fui'M. 3.45. Saiv5 and a--- '_ to the cross-exami nation 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S ccJjW.5ShV&41 rSF William Jennings Bryan 
THE MOUSETRAP discovered. "until ^auvulmob.! I evolution, I thought we wer 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN -J «•> _',-^o-5.3Q: Saia. 1._be denied the greatest of 

_YEAR_ A XSSCSi “WUSlff* fttt hits. However, for a repris, 
SAV?iV8.8wcd.8??3ar5ai. 5°* Tnu“ S? W.° “fclSSk^BS" u were’ he ended with the i 

Open* July 28 at 7. Kmqs Rd„ sws. 353 sRr-7. Mon.- paragraphs of the mitigano 

Bn\feKc®rD ~ART~SOCIET\'- L?1b Leopold signing 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE „R the quotation from O 

SHAW. 01-38S 1544-Evon In ns H fi EDWARD BAWDEN and CLAUSEN TO KhOl >1)11771, and all Was well. 
ASPECTS OF MAX WALL ■*”’ Waitr-rolmira C. drawings unin I Mr Fonda has the slouch 

ART EXHIBITIONS fence of Pennsylvania miners j|!e Attorney General, down on 
_!_ io. the cross-elva mi nation of b,s luck, were ro appear in a 
cdliiachi's. ii oid nond si., w. i. William Jennings Bryan on cross between the bamonn 

discovered. Tjnuievolution. I thought we were in Andrews Show and Bertram 
-be denied the grearest of his Mills Circus. MirhapT A/fpriwin smrf "Rpitv A>TarcHpn 

A J>0loL,i,l?}S- hits. However, for a reorise. as It is all rather like an elec- Micnaei Meawin ana J5etty JViarSuen 

mmm 
Photograph by Donald Cooper 

"P®*. U» only, xhc marvrUou-i fi«-Hcn—5SS—ncr -l ,„n—ITT 
MAX la back . . ■ a ocniua." D. Mail F'|?HEjRam^* SAV.’l u^-Jr.J^-.il; 

with the quotation from Omar ins that human beings are com- X XIX L/VIXI 

Khtnjyam, and all was well. pounded from paradox. 

Mr Fonda has the slouch and In the circumstances, it is not What the Butler Saw 
the drawl; he also has an ea::y surprising that only in the last 

Appeal case for Orton play 
"maerml view1” jihu. buttonholing manner; and it is 15 minutes, with a canny Roval CoiiFt 
IdwV5na°KcsR:?of4%n" 3 he is '« a theatre tliat account of how to pick a jury, _:_ 
in h Auqusr. Mon-Fri iu-3c»i; sais suits sn poorly his intimate does Mr Fonda inject wnole- 

' gallery eowarp HARVANE— sty,p- ,f '* a,*° a P'f-V ti'** J°.h» he«rred vest into the proceed- Irving Wafdle 

" AN AERIAL view " Mini runn¬ 
ings by CLAUDE ROCr:RS: alsu in 
lower galliyv LEON KOSPO»=F. L'n- 

85 Uaumc SI.. SWX. OJ-.'.'ll l"4l 
BRITISH PAINTINGS 1900-1970 

vaudeville. 836 V9BH. Full air cond. 
Ev. B. Mai. TUO. 3. Sal. 5.3U. 8.4D. 

MILL!CENT MARVIN, AMANDA 
BARRIE Ul ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 

Whqf thp Riiflpr Saw police, its companion piece pieces the equation with Loot. wnanne miner oaw shows the menta] hea]th ^ ^ opposite number l0 Trus. 
ROVal Court service staffed by madmen. No cott of the Yard- Truscott is as 

- need to labour the obvious great a comic character as the 
element of truth in both those English stage bas produced 

Irvina Ward!? observations. But there is a since rhe war. Besides his ver- 
* difference between them. In hal style, he is a full flesh and 

The final production in the taking on the police, Orton was blood'presence. With Dr Ranee 
Court's Joe Orton season is in challenging a real taboo ; we are left only with the verbal' 

A IKort version, through high spirits to the nature of an appeal case, whereas psychoanalysts, at brilliance; the capacity for 
/Muert nerring charm and outgoing sociability. First seen six years ago in the least on the British stage, are translating commonsense re- 
Rnvnl Cnlli=“Oi=* nf Mucin and he found the kernel of the West End, IVfcat the Butler Saw already figures of fun. marks into schizophrenic symp- 
iwyeii ui jYjuDiL. noctUrnaI monologue without failed signally to capitalize on More important, in Loot he toms and finding cogent reasons 

* raising his voice—he reserved its author's recent death, and discovered a target and a for committing everyone in 
William Mann full power for the end of the was soon withdrawn. Since method; whereas in Lhe later sight. Otherwise, he is simply a 

opera- As Florence Pike, Sally then, the idea bas taken root pjay there is the sense of standardized authority figure 
One might suppose that the Presanr ranged splendidly from that Robert ChetwyD’s produc- working within an existing turned inside out. 
period comedy of village squire- weakness to scorn, all with don was to blame. An obvious formula. In place of the sense Having said that, I must add 
archical life in Benjamin Brit- lovely mezzo singing. fTriod rS of anger and outrage, it substi- th he coaxe ^ best staEe 

... ,7 parr,r:a Richard-; acain Ortons Loot, which folded on tutes free-wheeling farcical „-rfnrmanrP i l™ «vw 
tens Albert Herring, and par- herself imo formidabfe ils Provincial tour and went on invention and technical novel- v^M^ne^Dvall a^.veeVer It6^' 
ticularly the representation of LadydB-„0Jf pcrsona]Iv and “ i;r^.°onrd0Q si^lL-lv ?'? the last-minute p^llv a f J^cil r?pri'se of The 
elderly people, would make it vocally, even if she could not dJJ .unmrun SKLSLP*“ nSS Man'in Black, coupled with a 

students!^It1 *ha^compensating SSSoif.* *^5? Sd^tal^^ H?" British^fdolsT^ike ^P^pe^mic anSck veil 

MvertiieleTs 3 DouSasCraiS wheV^ Si^^^ytS-Tyrrell! masterpiece. “nuSSjeed Mireden caWwiS- 
nevertheless, as Douglas Craigs blessed a loveij; vo;/e and To some extent, their hopes mtMtaoa to his pulverized a husky autb0rity as the wife. 
production this week at the a delightful stage personality, are now fulfilled. Less showily main target. ^ maintaining an exact balance 
RCM suggests. could not begin to suggest the cast than the original, Lindsay There is also the question of between exotic malpractices] 

Houseman has him moving ings. 

Patricia Richards, again, !! tutes . free-wheeling farcical have ever seen 
turned herself into formidable l„s P™"nc „al Z,n!d2r a invention and technical novel- demine Dyall give. It is 
Lady Billows, personally and ® Similarly r^’ ° hfS ,^a?t'minut® partly a farcical reprise of The 
vocally, even if she could not dJJect?fr; n™ Man'in Black, coupled with a 
keep up a grumpy face. Paul arn„_j ’ r/,_ n‘,?E. cn„, ^ Mephistophelean energy and 
Burrows’s Vicar conveyed * w ’ d reveaied as Orton’s oihp^* RrhSah 0t*SnU U d|£l hifth-pressure comic attack well 
unctuous middle-age with skill, trEill 1 Hpm£h beyond his usual range. Of the. 
whereas Susan Smyth-Tyrrell, masterpiece- L. , others, Betty Marsden cultivates- 

RCM suggests. 
The vocal music lies well nn sour, bedraggled scold who Anderson’s production is a the type of corruption involved, and conventional rectitude; 

_k_ii___:_l... caused Her sou’s revolt. The vastly superior piece of work. That presented no problem in and Michael Medwin phases the 
young voices, challenging but younger parts, especially As I'recall thera^ the first com- Loot;'crime is crime. But what stages of Prentice’s humiliation 
never straining them ; there is Patrick Wilkes's brazen Sid and pany were divided between is madness ? There is no short- and panic so that he always lias • 
no chorus but a number of Sheila Donovan's outrageous those who scrambled through age of conventional turpitude new depths to which to fall, 
elaborate ensembles that help a Cissie, went predictably well. the< text like under-rehearsed in Dr Prentice’s private clinic, Connoisseurs nf farce should 
cast to act as well as sing Mr Craig’s production keeps Whitehall farceurs, and those where deviations from trans- visit the show if only for the 
together Some nf ihp roles the action effervescent, with who detached themselves from vestism to lesbian witchcraft sake of Mr Medwin's repeated- 

some exaggerations inevitable i* with embarrassed dignity. At flourish hke Venus fly-traps agonies with a handful of 
?rfnrri. h mi,^■ S5F (and perhaps beneficial) in an the Court, the play is most men- under glass. But there is underwear and a vase of 

d opera school performance, culnusly paced. No matter bow nothing very mad about what flowers, 
to student performers. Gcra,d Kitching.s sets look swiftlv it moves or how many all these people want. Tfa . b Tocelvn 

Wednesday’s cast (there are pleasant and move swiftly at half-clothed bloodstained figures ur Prentice wants to seduce Herbert on a devilish trick 

IceVeT^bVbiTtMtufe! s*i'ayhra fes-^e3 t* 
for m a nee 1 snowed, in1 K c The orchestral music is most the1 effects are p. «.i5eiy planted, suburban husband. His wife expensiveivr<,1’dBflV§rliaaniaS..an^ 
Brabrnoke, that an intelligent cjjffieuir 0f all, the textures so a»d there is alvrays nine to wants to resume her conjugal Health Service grant. 
singing actor can succeed as AI- intricate and exposed ; some of register theni. Much of the even- rights. Even the demoniacal Dr _ 
bert without owning a large tenor it sounded tentative or hectic ,nS 15 deliriously funny. Ranee (“I represent HM Gov- 
voice : this one progressed under Richard Austin, but the So far, I am glad to eat my ernment, your immediate In reviewing Wolfgang 
fluently from studious intro- attempt was a brave one. words on the 1969 production ; superiors io madness ”) wants Bauer’s Ghosts on Wednesday. T 

younger 

opera m.uuui pcrioi iuuulc. .. - .  -—  - —— -——j —— 
Gerald Kitching’s sets look swiftly it moves, or how many all these people want. 

STEfcw. KU"S'\° * W 
ROBERT STEPHQIS In 

murderer 
bv ANTHONY SKAFTER 

■' BRILLIANT & EXCITING. 
U\sr WEEK—must end tomorrow. 

IRRICK. 836 4601. Opens Jaw K5 
al 7.0. Stabs. Euga. Mon.-Thw. 8-15. 
rrl. & Sat. 6.0 ft B.40. Sss“s 

ABSENT FRIENDS 

LOBl^W?-or TH. Y^^692 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
By ALAN AYCKBOURN 

VINO TOCETH E R Jilt -. M °n.. w - 
8.15: R'ND * R’ND THE CARDEN 
Toruor. 6.30. Tu.. TABLH 
MANNERS TomOT. 8.30, Wea. 3.0. 

EEENW1CH THEATRE. 01-858 7760. 
Evenings 8.0. Mai. Sal- 3.50 ALLS 
wellW ENDS WELL. _ 

Ei^afDa™tt.Ui&- 5.7g-hm?s 
by^yfolfBanfl Bauer. UniU Ammal 9. 

vmirKET. R30 y832. Evga. 7.4B 
'KnSS aS, Satf 4.30 * S.o 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
in Ronald MlUar'C. P. Snjey'a 
THE CASE IN QUESTION 

in oxcelbmt cvenlnB'a enlwtalnraeni 
an rnithralUng story- 

—Harold Hobaon. Sunday TUom. 

y MAJESTY'S. 950 6606 
EvsiTarb. Fri.. Sal. 6.0 & 8.40 

BLAIR_* 
nIG’g HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 236 
iyl6. Michael AW*nietl« SWEET 
talk. 8.0. Dinner OpU. 7.00. 

MG’S ROAD. THEATRE.. 3&2 74OT 
in id Th 9 0 FH-. SjL 7.30. 9.30 
The°ROCKT HORROR SHOW 

MUSICAL OF THE YEAR. 
B. Standard DRAMA AWARD 73. 

flU ANGEL MARIONETTE THBATOE 
14 Oagmar Passage. N.l. -rJi.lZfUri 
541. July 19. 11 u.m. WONDER 
ISLANDS p.m. RAPUNZBL. Sun. 
July 30. 3 p.m. RAPUN2EL._ 
RIC. 437 3686. _ Evening* 8.0 
ITI. B3(l. Th.. Sal. 5-0 *830 

OHN, PAUL, GEORGE, RINGO 
, . & BERT—Evg. Stand. Award. 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

ploys and Play ora Award 
RrJrrMUSiCALOF the year 

lvuir! 629 3036. 'Fuilv air condl 
EvSunoi H.15rSt. aSo *8 40 
line WHITE LAW. Barbara FERRIS 

and OINSDACe .LANTJEN In 
alphabetical order 

Michael prayn’s Comedy bk a 
rt-iiobrnn c-spericnce —F. 5ian._ 
RMAID. 248 7656 Food 248 28357 

Fri 7. sat. 8.30. Unill Aug. S 
■ SPIKE MILLIGAN 

AND MUSICAL FRIENDS 
it* .CLBO. £1.75. £1.26. 7 So or 
LL DINNER. WINE A BECT 

thteatre seat roR £4.?<5. 
W LONDON, Drury,Lnrie. 406 007B. 

Today, tom or. 5.50. H.ou 
E WORLD FAMOUS MENTALIST 

KRESKEM 
* . . . nlM comedy style . . . 

flmgzrs aqalri.' Evpnlno NOWS, 
iATSScnIW s.sonerk Frt.. SaL 
iiudenl* A OAPs lAII ports. I._ 
W LONDON, tirnry Lane. 405 0072. 

don.-Th. 

Unca's Musical Explosion of..Love. 
D VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE. 
I 7616. Tonight & Monday at 730 
norrow fr Tuesday at 2.16 * 7.30: 

Bernard Shaw a 
HEARTBREAK HOUSE 
Wednesday 7.30 Thursday 

3. IS * 7.30 r 
THE MISANTHROPE 

Sum* seal* hold for sale dav of. 
performance from IQ a.in. 

Now boobing lo SOth September, 
GN AIR, Regent's PJe. 01-486 M31 
V MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM 
n tho New Auditorium. Today 7.45. 
luhv. 7.45. MaL Sal.. Wed. A Thur. 
!.30. ZOO STORY limchUmr. opens 
liy ai- '_:_ 
EN space, sho 4.970. reran m'shiD. 
Illy. 8.0 anal Sal. MEASURE FOR 
4EASURE: Premiere- rues.. July S3 
it 7 p.m. Subs. 8.0 mol Mondays', 
or 2 weolca only. IPHIGEK1A IN 

rAURIS. n dap tod from ihe play by 
intTTHE. *»y John PRUDHOE. 
lace. 437 6854. Mon. to Th. 8.0 

fVl. Sal. ai 6.0- & 8.40 
pesus CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
LLADIUM. . _ 437 7373 
ivgs 7..W. Mats. Wed,. SaL 2.45 

TOMMY STEELE 
IN LONDON’S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 
HANS ANDERSEN 

7MPTUOUS SPECTACLE. SPLENDID 
•IGS. ITS WONDERFUL..” D. Exp. 
UTS AVAIL. THEATRE m AGENTS 

YOUNG VIC i by Old VICI. 928 6363. 
Today 7.30: SANKOFA, Sunshine 
National Dance Company or Ghana. 
Sobs, eves, al 8. Sats. 5 A 8.15. 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 938 6363. THE 
HOGARTH PUPPETS. Sals. 3.30 lor 
family audiowcee._ 

TALK OF THH TOWN. 01-734 6061 
From 8.15 Dng. Be Dncp. At u.50 
New Revue SWEET TEMPTATION 

and al 11 o.m. 
ROGER WHITTAKER 

mg is deliriously runny. Ranee (“I represent HM Gov- 
So far, I am glad to eat my ernment, your immediate In reviewing Wolfgang 

words on the 1969 production ; superiors io madness ”) wants Bauer’s Ghosts on Wednesday. T 
but the main reservations per- to lay bis hands on some gave rhe misleading impression 
sist. What the Butler Sato attractive young flesh and pub- thar Bauer’s compatriot, Peter 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from followed Loot as another study lish a best-seller on incest. Handke is German Both 
aume ui. uie uuuica uu mu v & v Jn sociai reversal. Where Loot Corrupt, yes; mad, no. playwrights were born m 
yesterday’s later editinns. shows crooks running the The figure of Ranee com- Austria. yesterday’s later editinns. 

orrupt, yes; mad, no. playwrights were born in 
The figure of Ranee com- Austria. 

ROYAL ACADEMY SUMMER EXHIBI- 

6 dmu. 2-6. Aditis- «jpl 
50DI and' THE PRIVATE ROOMS 
AND COLLECTED TREASURES, 
Until 51 Oct. Wlidy*. 10-6 ,c’S£ELd 
Tuesday). Sana. 2-6. Acun. 5«n- 
Slut]cnis and prn3lonors half i>nca. 

_ n^rtoM^iAHy CcotwuT: U-b‘3*® 

ab6c^ p^s^aliTs^ts akl£l.R861 HDlT- Rome 4 The Little Prince (i ^■••ssa^ah EgSJSuf g™. „***«$%£ Pia7a 9 
academy ONE. 437 2981. Akira BRATBY, R.A. Every day. 10-6^ SaYH?e IH) 

Kurosawa's SEVEN samurai iXi- thackeraY GALLERY, 18 Thackmv uvw uot«gs \n| 

KACMhM Warner West End 2 
4 30 6 40 8 50 Xi* Pro®a’ 3,15‘ 3 Annual-__ 
UDBMY' THREE 1437 8819 i. Marcel THE MODERN MOVEMENT riennessy 
rama'i t DC euCaute nti aaba. cialUm and I Hhooraoht V 

CINEMAS 

St. Exupery fable becomes musical David Robinson 

The Little Prince (u) 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 6129. Antonioni's 
THE RED DESERT tXl. Proas. 2.15. 
4.311. 6.40. 8.50. 

ACADEMY THREE l 437 8819 i . Marcel 
Como'S LES ENFANTS DU PARA¬ 
DIS l A i. Show times 4.46. R.PO. 

CASINO. 437 6877. . EARTHQUAKE 
I Al. You'll FEEL It as well as 800 
it In SENSURROUND. Sod. perrs. 
dally 2.30. 5.30. 8.30. Late show 
Sat. at 11.aO p.m. Seats Bookable. 

Columbia. Sharresbury Avc. 1734 
54J4j Sylvia Krlalol In JULIA 1X1. 
Cent. Progs. Wk. 13.50. 2.30. 4.30. 
6.0O. 8.36. Sun. 2.45. 4.30. 6.30. 

THE MODERN MOVEMENT 
Etchings and Lithograph* 

by Modem Master* 
1930-1974 . „ 

WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 
38 Alhomorto St.. W.l. 4«3 0723 

Mon .-Fri. 10-6. Closed Sal. 

Empire 

1N0 Smolctaig Cinema.) ALICE 
DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANYMORE 

1AA1. Prom,.at 1.55 mot Sun. 1. 
4.0. 6.16. 8.30. Lale show Sat. 11. 

DOMINION, roa. Cn. Rd. 580 96621 
THE WIND AND THE UON 1A1. In 
70mm. ConL Progs. Wk. 2.15. 5.0. 
7.45. Sun. 2.45, 5.0. 7.46. Late 
show Sat. 11,00. 

GATE CINEMA, Noll. Hill. 727 5760. 
Rost's THE MATTE I AFFAIR IU 1 A 
KNOTS 1 A). Sep. PrrTs. 1.15. 4.36. 
8. DR. STRANGELOVE lAl A 

38 Monf-Fri. °io-6'. closed sat- A friend who combines a rang- 
v,iTw",A W knowledge of movie bis- 

councHon-c rnim.o3i cAnga|Lv tory with second sight warned 

~*&J*?:***:*iri suTiim: 1 arttst^^tqdayean'd^mobbow me recentlyi “Wait and see: 
1 No SmokSg cinema! t*99 AUCB WIUJEN5TEIN as 35 t^le hoTTOrs and 
DOESN'T LIVE here anymore 1 “pjmiKgf'by Im*el catastrophes and shock films 

1B.30?^W<1B Juiy. AdSffln people are now going to want 

VICTORIA A . ALBERT MUSEUM. 
S.W.7. Mosaic* Ircim the Gilbert 
CollncUon. UnlU 31 Augosi. _ 

NEW GRAFTON GALLERY 
la Grafton SI.. W.l. 499 lP£>n_ 

EXHEBITIONS 
faary talesM: and he . added 
oracularly: “When did they 
film The Blue Bird ? ” 

It is true that The Blue 
BRIGHTON ANTIQUES FAIR. Opens 

Today. Until 26. Dally 31 a.m.- 
a. uk. snuRGtLOVE 1 a 1 a 8 p.m. ex. Sun. o “ ‘ —— 

iw.mSl'too 639S.,7.l6.1ctab«Pa clc_exhIBmoNs: m-Bird, with the message of its 
^ ?x,Bob Dy,an’ SiW^ tale of two children who 

“sltiTfR8*t?UHS£- ^l^foMMY ™Zy' search this and other worlds 
IXa. T^ riin^-nj of SfiSSSflSP- tn hnnninPw 1AA1. The niiu event of tho S'ear. 
Svo- pen*. 1.20. 4.3b. 8.00. Son. 
4.30. 8.00. I^ie show Fri. and Sat. 

4$b.0fa$S. Krnwood.' Hwnnaiead Lm: Reem*t only to find that true happiness 

AH' iS& » bo'3S,0s“- ,ies themsel'es' ™ &st 
M‘kT'i,D' ■ ^4^. nireiwATIoWiir- P™du«d in Russia in 1909, be- 

v?- J&T ™E, "l'"-nSSb1ZKg ■ “oSse sSoW tween two revolut.ons, and m 
BROTHERS AT THE CIRCUS iU>. All n<*FI week, July 23-26. Man. 7 p.m. 9 cA-wpfw nTavinp llODClfiSSlv for 
Tickets 75p or Buffet Planer. Wine Tnes. ia Sat. 2 p.m. * 7 p.in. ChHdran a SOCieiy playing uupcicasiy lur 
A Film Ticket for £2.50. _ a o.A.P.'e. Hair price all Mal». 5“^ time It was filmed by Gau- 

ODEON HAYMARKET. Y30 2738/2771. rstoe: Mon.. TWO*, evgs. * all Mats. U ' . l , “ / „ 
SHAMPOO 1X1. Sep. Perfs. Wk. and Book: 902 1234 & Agents. mont Ul 1910 after Its first 
Sun. 1.15. 4.46. 8.15. Shampoo at -- - 
1.55. 5.30. 8.55. Lale show Fri. 1 
and Sal. 11.45. All seals may be I 

ing lenses in the sequence with George Pal, whose expertise 
Clive Revill as a cosmic capita- in realizing science fiction goes 
J-ist; quick and witty juxtaposi- back 25 years to Destination 
dons of animal and man to Moon, has produced what 
turn Gene Wilder into the gen- promises to be only the first 
tie, frightened fox (“ You must film episode of Doc Savage’s 
have a gun. You’re a human adventures, directed by 
being "). Michael Anderson. They’ve got 

Yet it all tends to look lhf lo°k of it very right; the 

rather like a sample book of Sy5m1*^ of 

alternative possibilities00 Bob f^er SlSSS J1 Tarzao), the 
tosses self-choreographed knockabout antics of his five 
Snake is ingenious, but some- stooges, the strict two-dimeo- 
how out of key with the rest, siouality_ of all the characters; 
and a show-slower rather than Thirties decor and city 

i, . streets, the cartoon-edged fart- 
an actual slow-copper. And rasy ^ I>oc.s science. 
there seems to bejno earthly The are less ^ 

reason why Richard JsoJey f,'dent about their own position 
should suddenly be asked to between belief and a certain 
make one number out of all archness of satire; and indeci- 
the others, a pastiche of earlv sion weakens the effect at 

Thirties crooning. There is all ^ “ .a ®«take. 
j- , , e B0°' to starI wim too large 

through an odd lack of 8 ^ Doc Savage: 104 
determination. minutes of his self-confidence 

If anything contributes to *re rather a Jot of a good 
integrate the whole thing, it is thing. 
the figure of the Little Prince _ , _ . . . . . 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. 723 2011/2. 
Streisand f• Caan FUNNY LADY 1A1 
Sep. perl*. Wk. 2.45. 8.00. Bun. 
4.00. B.OO. Late snow SaL 11.46. 
All seals may be bookiNL 

ODEON ST. MARTINS LANE. (Funv 
air cond.i 856 0691/1811. AND 
NOW MY LOVE IX i. Sen. perfs. 
Wk. 1.00. 4.30. 8.00. LATB show 
SaL 11.50. All !u*al& may be booked. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Slh. Ken. 573 &89R. 
For one week only : midnight 
COWBOY IXI + EASY RIDER «Xi. 
Pos. 3.16. 7.00. 

PRINCE CHARLES. LeJc So. 437 8181 
lOlh SensaMonal Month ! 1 

EMMANUELLE (X) 
Sod. oarfs. dly. iInc Sun). 2.46. 6.15. 

9.00. LI*. Show 11.45 Frt. A Sal. 
Stats BkW*. Lie'll Bar. 

SCENE 2. Leic. Sq. (Wardour St.). 
439 4470. Coni. Parts. Dly. from 
12.30. Lie. Show Fri, A Sal. 13.05. 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEJM ( AA l. 
Proas. 12.30. 2.46. 6.05. 7.35. 
9.45. Up. Show Fri. te Sal. 12.05. 

SCENE 3. LMc. Sq. i Wardour 3L1. 
439 4470. THE TOWERING INFERNO 
IA.. SCP. 2.00. 3.30. 
8.40. Ua. Show FYi.. * Sat. 11.46. 
Seals Bkbte.—all perfa._ 

SCENE 4. Lcic. Sfl. iWArtonr St.l. 
439 4470. 2nd YEAR. The flbn 
Ecrrv body's Talk to q About, tob 
fxorCiST iXi. Dlrecied by W1L 
Hem FrtedHn. _ Bop. Perfs. DJv.. 
12.50. 3.00. 6.15. 9.00. Uo. Show 
Frt. A Sal. 11.30. Bos Ofneo Ojen 
Dsrtlv 10-8. Sun. 12-8. Seats Bkbla. 

TIMES1 CWNTA. Raker St. ^936 97721. 
navltl Horfaiev In A BIGGER 
SPLASH. X comrirai*. Dally t.q. 
3.0. 5.0. 7.0. . 9.0. Late Frt.. Sat. 
ll.OO. Sun. S. . _ 

WARNER WF«T END. LcIcoMer Sanare. 
Tr-l. 439 0791. _ ... _ 

1 RFAUTIFUL PEOPLE III1 Cont. 
nnM). 2-30. 4.30. 6.30. 8.56. Lata 

2 Rimyf>L boc°SAVACB—-THE MAN 
OF BROTEG i A). Horn, raves. Wk. 
d 05, 4.05. 6.15. 8.20. Sun. 3.50. 
5.40. 7.53. Laid *>hnw Pal. 11.00. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 
_^. i 
AMERICAN EMBASSY f Upper Brook i 

St. entrance). YOUNG AMERICA. 
Maetorpioee of American Art 
the Pennsylvania Academy of Iha 
Fine Art*. Until July 26. Mon.- I 
Frt. .10-6- Adm- free. i 

BRITISH MU3EU M.—Turoer Waier- 
cotcura. WkdyS/ 10-5. Sims. 3,30-6. 

MUST END SOON 
Tonight 7.-30 - ‘ v 

HEARTBREAK 
HOUSE 
'John Schlesinger'^i- 

production is simply' / 

stunning" ': 

"Full-scale triumph'* 
' V-V ■ : • \pSi\ ■ 
"Truly and literally, a-r. 
wonderful^vperlenee"'.- >.. 

The National Theatre; 
at the : 
01 928 7616 ‘ »*'• 

«»<»»€, i« Fnmce; / . •' IjlfUllll . • fiTlib 'ikdi"'b«Cil^ » *m» }«• *r."d 
then in America at the turn of . . . * . . *v?*PB and sword. He is played by a f^a1^ ,n ■ "al-life location— 
1917-18. When it was again re- tiny English boy called Steven Fe 5ou2f* of^ Parliament dur- 

S 1 MriC!w!'d.“r On top of his world: Steven Warner in The Little Prince *TS 
going on 1940, wim anomer consciousness or precocious- ^sedy seems altogether too 
European war ragang. And cur- ness, and with an artlessness |raye a matter to be 
rently, when most or us are at planer (with nothing on it but screen at once, this quiet, inti- that triumphs even over the oinnnisned and pmitralized in 
least as apprehensive about the rose he loves and three mate musical is a long way sentimentalities of the end, thc■ audience’s_ minds by being 
our own world u at any of vokanocS to be stoked), the either from earlier Lemer- the promise (ve^ symbo- 'Jnjjffi'i * °unslh"f^ated 
those periods, George Cukor is pilot rediscovers the wisdom Loewe eoUaborarious (Brigs- Ws laughter wUl Sll«. V ^ 
battling to Sim Maeterlinck's denied „ „bo have left doon. My Fair Lady, Paint UpOT ^ piJ”t 

fabie again, in rite Soviet tehind inooceuce of chUd- Your W«o„) or from the source of fairv M -Si^a SSKbS 
Union. hood. When the pilot has Donen of On the Town, Smgm* tales has there ever been than Jrish patriot who sees his wife 

This is the moment, too, repaired his plane and is about in the Rain or Seivn Brides American .comic books ? Doc 
chosen to film Antoine de St ro leave, the Little Prince for Seven Brothers. Savage, Kenneth Robeson’s 5-°f £ovm m a Belfast skir- 
Extipery’s fable about a mao decides to take the road back . . . ... superman crusader against inn’ 

wholes face to face with his to his own planet-death. ™'s doS iJiriS a mJd ^an W Wii' 
own innocence in a world of Before departing (to leave the q - , . .n m jt,- Denressiwi era himself into a human bomb 
fairy tale. The Little Prince was pilot ro awake from hallud- scale oi ** musical ■« “ed cZSSSSd to^«uien 4e and to the State 
written in 1943, at the height nation) the Little Prince con- Pieces» presents its own prob- youthful American population 2pfi!un£, ^^lUse^ 
of ebe war and a few months fides the great secret imparted !ems> a“d gives die Mm until 1945 and the end ,f the a^uivdSEES 
before St Exupery himself was to him by a shy fox: “It’s ?? ,rat^,e^ dl,5J0mted air’ ^rhe S®00”*1 War. Comment- ^ plane wfcat- 
shot down in action. Paradoxi- only with the heart that one Little Princes encounters are gj&°n r5USm°fBM£ ®wer violence5 may be necess- 

cally, with reality bearing -**«• ‘-*1 i; nVhSis 9 ... . 
down so close, this was a flight is invisible to the eyes.” certam o to y of w“e ihe 181 volumes of his adven- The film is scripted by 
into areas as mystical-wtnmsi- . , , Qot altogether compensated for cures. Time magazine called Richard Johnson, who also 
cal as the worlds of Maeter- T*ie scriPt score are toe by variation (which looks more him “a fun-house mirror of plays die. rough policeman 
Knck and the latter-day symbo- first collaboration of Frederick like inconsistency) of style, the America that loved him with experience in the Belfast 
lists. Loewe and Alan Jay Lerner Individual sequences are apparently still do«—a field A rather smart cast also 

A test pilot, forced down in since Camelot and Loewe’s polished and excellent: some ofVh^K Idas, the brain of Howard and Eric Porter, to say 
the Sahara desert, is accosted temporary retirement due to imfatnomaDly good special Thomas Edison and the implac- nothing of the Queen, Prince 
in the wilderness by a solitary ill-health; and it is Stanley effects work as the Little shle innocence of Mickey Philip and sundry other 
dnv bov dressed in ereat-coat Donen’s first musical as pro- Prince trots all around his Ik- Mouse, Everything about him members of the Royal Family 

boms and sword. As the Little ducm<lirettor sines Damn da globe, keoping his foothold SiS^SSS.,' psrtdpTe"^etodrSnS 
Prince relates Ms adventures Yankees (1958), With never by private ^ gravity; marvel- body ... a strength superhu- and are unfairly made to win 
on the way from his own small more than two characters on lously effective use of distort- man.” laughs they never intended. 

tne tigure or the Little Prince ^ . . 
himself, solemn and unpa- Reluctantly it must be admit- 
tronizing in the sure wisdom 5?" rp?f Lfennessy, directed by 
of innocence, dogged and un- Don Sharp, is.au effeenve sub¬ 
defeated, stumping across the Hitchcock thpller, even gome 
desert or through the cosmos 50 *ar 111 *ts to the old 
in his little boots, greatcoat ™as5er. ®* to *tage its grand 
and sword. He is played fay a f“a1^ ,n n rfatM* location- 
tiny English boy called Steven Houses of Parliament dur- liamenr dur- 
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see 
parliament, July 17,1975 

Both sides want to 
draft of Bill to 
back up pay restraint 
House of Commons 

v “g MARG/^ET THATCHER, 
SSEfe* 5? (Barnet, 
Finchley, C), after tbe business 
Statement indicating a two-day 
debate next week on tbe White 
p*Per The Attack on Inflation, 
said : As the Prime Minister often 
answers questions on die counter¬ 
inflation White Paper'by reference 
to a Bill' containing . reserve 
powers, will we have a sight of that 
Bril before we debate tbe White 
Paper ? I Conservative cheers.) 

She also asked if it was necess¬ 
ary to take the remaining stages of 
the Remuneration, Charges and 
Grants Bill in one day after the 
second reading. 

MR SHORT. Lord President of 
the Coundl (Newcastle upon Tyne, 
Central. Lab), said It was asking a 
great deal of the House to take the 
remaining stages in one day but be 
felt this should be done in view of 
che importance and urgency of the 
measure. 

As to the Bill containing reserve 
powers (he said! this is in draft. 
We hope it will never be intro¬ 
duced. If it became necessary—we 
hope It will not—tbe Bill will be 
Introduced. 

MRS THATCHER—May we not 
see the draft of the Bill which will 
he relevant to the debate ? 

• (Conservative cheers.) 
MR SHORT—I do not think any 

useful purpose would be served, 
because this Bril is not part of the 
White Paper. (Conservative prn- 

• tests.) It is not part of rbe anti- 
1 inflation plans and there is no 
1 intention of putting the Bill 

through the House at present. I 
hope there never is. 

MR THORPE. Leader of the 
. Liberal Party lNorth Devon. L>— 
, The Prime Minister referred to the 

possibility of reserve powers being 
1 prepared by the Government. This 

represents a major departure. He 
should let us see what these 
powers are. For many of us what is 
in these reserve powers is highly 
relevant to the view we take on tbe 
White Paper and the Bill next 
week. (Cheers.) 

MR SHORT—I think everyone 
knows what tbe Bill contains. 
(Conservative cries of “No”.) 
This has been made clear. We hope 
the Bill will never be necessary. 

• hut if it is necessary at any time it 
'will be published. 
1 He added that the Bin did Dot 
1 become a state paper until It was 
(tabled. 

MR PETER WALKER (Worces¬ 
ter. C)—As tbe White Paper says 
that the draft Bill has been pre¬ 
pared, and as tbe Leader of the 
Opposition and the Leader of the 
Liberal Party have both requested 
that we should have a sight of this, 
why does the Lord President not 
wans us to bare a sight ? (Cheers.) 

MR SHORT—It is not that I do 
not want die House to have a sight 
of it. This Is a Government Bin 
which has not yet been introduced 
We have been honest with the 
House and country and told them 
this BD1 has been prepared. I will 
convev to the Prime Minister what 
Mrs Thatcher has said. I will pass 
on her request- 

MR CYRIL SMITH (Rochdale, 
L)—The Lord President has said 
that MPs know what is in a Bill 
which has not been published, but 
at least some of us do not know 
what is in the Bill. (Conservative 
cheers.) 

Why does he presume that we 
know* what is in an unpublished 
Bill ? 

MR SHORT—I have said I would 
pass on the Leader of tbe Opposi¬ 
tion’s request to the Prime Minis¬ 
ter. 

MRS AUDREY WISE (Coventry, 
Soutfa-West. Lab)—Will be bear in 
mind that acceptance of the White 
Paper seems to imply acceptance 
of this unpublished Bill. Many 
Labour MPs are completely dis¬ 
satisfied with the notion that we 
can accept something sight unseen. 
(Cheers.) WIU Mr Short add our 
request when he speaks to tbe 
Prime Minister ? It may be we 
shall be called back during the 
recess. It will be completely unsa¬ 
tisfactory for us to rusb back to 
pass this Bill hastily—a Bill which 
we have not seen. (Cheers.) 

MR SHORT—Neither the Prime 
Minister nor ( have any doubts 
about Mrs Wise’s views. 

MR KERSHAW (Stroud. CL nn 
a point of order, asked whether, 
when an unpublished Bill or docu¬ 
ment of that importance was refer¬ 
red to, not merely in passing, but 
as a matter of argument, it was not 
the custom that it should be laid 
before the House. 

The SPEAKER (Mr Selwyn 
Lloyd)—The rule. I think, is that 
the document has to be quoted 
from before it has to be laid. 1 will 
consider the matter and if I wish 
to depart from that preliminary 
view 1 shall let Mr Kershaw know. 

Home Secretary defends revised scheme for 
handling complaints against the police 

MR ROY JENKINS, Home Secre¬ 
tary. defended his revised scheme, 
announced on Tuesday, tar the 
consideration and handling ot com¬ 
plaints against rbe police. He was 
answering MR HOGLEY (Shef¬ 
field. Heeley. Lab), who asked 
about the Independent investig¬ 
ation of such complaints. 

MR HOOLEY said in certain res¬ 
pects the new sc be me was 
extremely disappointing to Labour 
MPs. An independent element of 
investigation of complaints was 
not enough. What is required (be 
went on) is an independent system 
whose integrity and independence 
of the police must be absolute if 
confidence in this particular aspect 
of the investigation is to be 
accepted by tbe public. 

MR JENKINS—No. I would not 
agree. It has been entirely desir¬ 
able tn introduce an independent 
element wtaich I believe has been 
effectively done and which goes 
well beyond die scheme, though 
that was a considerable advance on 
anything hitherto proposed, put 
forward by Mr Robert Carr. 

An independent element has to 

Next week’s 
business 
Business in tbe House of Lords 
will be : 
MONDAY: Industry Bill, comm nice 
IU«r. 
TUESDAY: Industry Bill, committee 
»uae. Motion to take now at EEC 
comrnUiec report. 

WEDNESDAY: voilon lo take noln of 
Hi* BNOC. Social Security Pensions 
Bill, third reading. Statutory Corpora¬ 
tions (Financial Pro cla to ns) BUI. com¬ 
mittee stave. 
THURSDAY: Industry Bill and Child 
Benefit BUt. committee ■jiane. Safety 
of Sports Grounds Rill, consMnrailnn 
of Commons amendments. 
FRIDAY: Industry Bill, committee 
stage. 

Business in the House of 
Commons will be : 
MONDAY: Motion to approve Attack 
on IttflnUon While Paper. 
TUESDAY: Motion lo :.nprove Attack 
on Inflation White Paper. Motions on 
members’ nay and allowances-_ 
WEDNESDAY: Remuneration. Charges 
and Grants Rill. second rending. 
Lotteries Bill, consideration or Lords 
amendments. Limitation BUI and Public 
Service Vohlclcs i Arrest or Oriondcrnt 
BUI. remaining stages. Motion on Rale 
Support Grant i Increase' Order. 
THURSDAY: Remuneration. Charges 
and Grants Bill, remaining stano*. 
FRIDAY: Consideration of EEC. docu¬ 
ments on CAP and rtahertes policy. 

be real and effective, but in a 
position In which over 17.000 com¬ 
plaints have to be dealt with each 
year, I have to have regard ta wbat 
is administratively practical and 
what is compatible with Che func¬ 
tioning of an effective police ser¬ 
vice, combined with the reasonable 
investigation of those complaints 
which are serious. 

After deep consideration and 
discussion of this matter I have 
struck a reasonable balance. It 
would not be right to go on with¬ 
out an effective and fully inde¬ 
pendent element. It would equally 
not be right to erect a procedure 
in which a police force was hardly 
able to function as a police force 
but was entirely a body for investi¬ 
gating or assisting in investigating 
complaints. 

MR BEITH (Berwick on Tweed, 
LI—Will he spell out the position 
of a constable who feels a mali¬ 
cious complaint bas been made 
against him ? 

MR JENKINS—It is important 
rhat a constable should have cer¬ 
tain protection against malicious 
complaints. Tt is already possible 
for prosecutions to be taken under 

the 1967 Criminal Justice Act but I 
have also indicated that I think 
tbat In general chief officers of 
police should follow the practice 
which already applies in about a 
third of the police areas and, un¬ 
less there are compelling reasons 
for the contrary, let the constable 
complained about see the com* 
plaint. 

MR WHITEHEAD (Derby, 
North. Lab)—I commend him for 
standing up to pressure from 
police authorities chat they should 
become the . independent element. 
This would be unsuitable. Is be 
satisfied In tbe revised outline pro¬ 
posals that every complaint will 
come before the commission with¬ 
out tbe complainant at each stage 
having to make che running him¬ 
self. including cases where the 
DPR has recommended that there 
should not be a prosecution ? 

Why is it unsuitable for police to 
have recourse to the commission 
just as everyone else has when they 
have a complaint made against 
them ? 

MR JENKINS—Be is right in 
saying police authorities would not 
have been suitable independent 

authorities. They have an import¬ 
ant role to play but I do not 
think they would have satisfied tbe 
House as being independent auth¬ 
orities fur the purposes we are 
dealing with here. 

The posi tioa in relation to the 
commission and the DPP is that if 
a case is referred to che DPP for 
possible prosecution and he 
decides to prosecute, that is one 
thing, and settles the matter. If 
be decides not to prosecute then It 
is not, and has not been, the case 
that for exactly that offence there 
can be any question of disciplinary 
proceedings. That could not be 
breached without breaching the 
important principle of double jeo¬ 
pardy. 

But it may well be tbat there 
would be an affront of police dis¬ 
ciplinary proceedings. Tbat could 
be taken up by tbe deputy chief 
constable and there would be the 
full right of the commission com¬ 
ing In. 

I will examine hts last point 
bcFore the legislation but I have 
not received any representations 
on this from the Police Federation. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today «il 11.00: Policyholders Prnioc- 
tton Bill. Bocond trading. Motion nn 
Civil Aviation (Air Travel Organisers' 
Licensingi (Reserve Fundi Regulations. 

Review of part of prison rules 
MR K1LR0Y-SILK (Ormsfcirk, 

Lab) asked whether the Home 
■Secretary bad anv plans to change 
the prison rules. 

MR ROY JENKINS—l am 
reviewing certain aspects of the 
treatment of prisoners and restric¬ 
tions on their communication with 
non-prisoners. I will announce the 
result of this review when com¬ 
pleted. 

MR KILROY-SLLK—Would he 
consider making provision for pri¬ 
soners to be legally represented in 
a court when they are charged with 
an in-prison offence whico carrie* 
with it the loss of remission and 
accept that the loss of liberty, in 
some cases for several months, 
ought to be determined by a judi¬ 
cial and not a prison authority ? 

MR JENKINS—No. I do nut 
think I could accept that. To intro¬ 
duce a judicial procedure into any 
in-prison . punishment would be 
cumbersome. I would consider a*v 
question he puts to me. In the 
position in which the courts are 
jammed up at .present, to remove 
from non-judiriai procedure the 
award of any punishment within a 
prison would be a difficult thing to 
do. 

MR DOUGLAS-MANN (Merton, 
Mitcham and Morden, Lab)—A 
prisoner suffering from a legit¬ 

imate sense of grievance is more 
likely to become a permanent 
enemy of society that one who has 
been justly treated. 

Tbe decision of the Court of 
Human Rights with regard to com¬ 
munication of prisoners with MPs 
and lawyers should be imple¬ 
mented. 

Does he consider that the evi¬ 
dence disclosed and admitted at 
the Birmingham bomb trial would 
have come to light If the prisoners 
concerned had nor been a "■airing 
trial but bad been convicted pri¬ 
soners denied access to Lawvers ? 

MR JENKINS—On the last 
point, this is as sub-judice as any¬ 
thing could be at present. It would 
clearly he inappropriate for me to 
comment on that. On the general 
proposition tbat it Is desirable to 
treat prisoners justly. I entirely 
aeree. There are certain questions 
which have to be reviewed. I hope 
to announce the conclusions of the 
review before the recess. 

MR NELSON (Chichester. C)— 
Will be consider including among 
the things the review body will 
consider, the basic right of people 
in prison to write to their MP 
unfettered by the power of censor¬ 
ship which exists at present under 
prison rules ? 

MR JENKINS—-! am anxious to 
reduce tbe power of censorship. 

The only valid reason for the 
power of censorship In writing to 
MPs. is tbat it is important that 
prisoners should go through che 
prooer procedure of making com¬ 
plaints internally before they write 
outside. 1 do not think it would be 
possible ro operate a prison system 
otherwise. 

MR MBCARDO (Tower Hamlets. 
Bethnal Green and Bow, Lab)—Is 
it right that a letter from a prison¬ 
er to his lawyers goes without 
censorship only after a decision 
bas been made by the prisoner to 
enter into litigation 7 Often the 
correspondence which passes be¬ 
tween a prisoner and bis lawyer on 
questions of deciding whether 
there should be litigation is eveo 
more sensitive than chat which 
passes after the decision. 

CfaouTd not the prisoner have a 
right of free consultation with his 
lawyers to decide whether or not 
he wants to enter Into litigation ? 

MR JENKINS—He may well 
have a point there. I will happily 
consider that, as it is being eonsid- 
eded as part of the review. It 
■wouid be possible for a prisoner tr* 
use commons cation with lawyers to 
get round a number of prison rules 
in a way that would not be desir¬ 
able. but 1 see some force in wbai 
he bas said. 

Magna Carta on loan 
to U S as bicentenary 
gesture of friendship 

MR EDWARD SHORT, Lord 
President of the CcniadI and 
Leader of rbe House (Newcastle 
upon Tyne, Central, Lab), moved: 

“ That a humble Address be 
presented ro her Majesty, praying 
that her Majesty will give direc¬ 
tions that, to mark tbe bicentennial 
celebration^ ot tbe United Staffes of 
America, there be made, on betaatf 
of Parliament to the Congress of. 
the United States, ns represent- ■ 
ative of tite American people, a 
loan for one year of one of the two 
original copies of Magna Carta 
dated 1215 AD and held by the 
British Library; that a permanent 
showcase be presented to the 
Ccraeress for the display of the 
document, and that the document 
be replaced at the end of the Loan 
period bv a replica; that the 
presentation be made by represent¬ 
atives from both Houses of Parlia¬ 
ment: aod assuring her Majesty 
chat this House wfU make good the 
expenses attending the same.” 

He said that if tbe House 
accepted, arrangements would be 
made for a delegation From both 
Houses to make a presentation. He 
hoped it would be early next sum¬ 
mer. 

Tbe appropriate way of marking 
the occasion would be to make 
available on loan for a vear to 
America one of the copies of 
Magna Carta at present In the 
British Library. A permanent 
showcase would be presented to 
Congress for tbe document and the 
copy would be replaced, at the end 
of the year, by a replica. 

Because of its value, special 
arrangements would. be made for . 
its transport and security. 

In addition to this, a bell would 
be presented to the American pen- 
pie, to be hong in Philadelphia. 
There would also be a joint pro¬ 
gramme of fellowships in the crea¬ 
tive and performing arts. 

He commended the motion as an 
expression of friendship and good¬ 
will to the Congress and people of 
the United States of America on 
tbe occasion of their bicentenary. 

MR MAUDLING. Opposition 
spokesman on foreign adtt 
Commonwealth affairs (Barnet, 

Chipping Barnet. C), said he com- 
mended the motion on behalf of 
the Opposition. It was right that 
tbe House should mark tbe occa¬ 
sion. Tbe gifts chosen were appro, 
pnate with reference to the com¬ 
mon heritage . of ■ democratic 
-government.* 

MR- . THORPE. Leader'."of the 
Liberal Party (North Devon, L), 
said Jr was a privilege to. be asso¬ 
ciated with the* motion. It came as 
a continuing surprise that it was 
200 years since the United States 
bad decided to so it aiooe- 

MR FERNYHOUGH (J arrow 
Lab) said that the part played by 
TbOmav Paine - in drawing up the 
American constitution when he 
was not well regarded by the estab¬ 
lishment in England, should be 
recognized. 

MR CRAWFORD (Perth and 
East Perthshire, Scot Nat) said 
that as. many Scots had been asso¬ 
ciated wife tbe establishment of 
the United States, be wished to 
join with other parties in com¬ 
mending the motion. 

MR STOKES (Halesowen and 
Stourbridge. C)—While 1 am in no 
way opposed to the motion, I hope 
we will never forget those Ameri¬ 
cans who, daring tbe rebellion, 
were stLH loyal to the Crown-of 
England. (Laughter.) 

MR FAULDS. (Warley, East 
Lab) said it bad been suggested to 
him in America that a Henry 
Moore statue should- be considered 
as one of the British gifts. 

I reatiy would think (he said) 
that something like tbat would be 
rather more suitable than a bell. 

The motion was carried. 
LORD SHEPHERD, Lord Privy 

Seal, moved a simfiar motion in 
tbe Lords. 

He said special arrangements 
would need to. be made for the 
document’s transport and security. 
In Beu of an assurance, the 
Government bad- agreed to give a 
guarantee to the British Library, 
who held the document, that 
parliamentary authority would be 
sought to make good any damage 
up to £L5ni. 

The-morion was agreed co. 

Pay rise ‘leak’ ruling 
The SPEAKER (Mr Selwyn 

Lloyd) raid that without express¬ 
ing any generad opinion on leak¬ 
ages of information and che rules 
of privileges, he did not. think the 
matter raised with him yesterday 

(about a leakage of information on 
tbe Government recommendation 
for increases in MPs*- pay) was 
such as in this connexion to justify 
trim {riving the matter precedence 
over die business already set down 
for today. 

! Cheap post 
plan for 
Christmas 
.cards 
House of Lords 

LADY BURTON oF COVENTRY 
(Lab) asked the Government, in 
view of tbe increased postal rates, 
both actual and proposed, to ask 
the Post Office to consider the 
issue of a cheap scamp for 
Christmas cards, provided these 
were jrastedhy a certain date.. Ul 
State”7or Industry—The prodtic- 
-jon of any such scheme would be 
a matter for the Post Office, who I 
know have given the suggestion 
careful thought in the past. It 
would not be appropriate for the 
Government to press the Post 
pffice over a concession at this 
time. I will ensure this proposal is 
passed on. 

LADY BURTON—If we had a 
:hcap Christmas stamp, the Post 
iffice would stand to receive mil- 
ions of pounds of profits from 
t—revenue they sorely need. 

. LORD BESWICK—As to the cal¬ 
culation that the total revenue 
:ro«n tbe present postage rate 
would be less than the total from 
the Christmas card traffic at tbe 
lower rare, my own view Is that 
Lady Burton is probably right. Tbe 
difficulty about tbe scheme she 
[riginallv put forward was tbe dif- 
-lenity of abuse and of telling what 
yas a Christmas card and what was 
iot. 

Later he said: There is an aspect 
rhis thar merits further consi- 

eration, and 1 will see that consi- 
Ioration is given to it. 

Help for poor 
families 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL, Lord 
n Waiting, moving toe second 
cadiug of the Child Benefits Bill, 
aid it would extend the benefit of 
cash allowance to about 4,500,000 

amities, and to about three mil- 
on single-chHd parents. 
Poorer families who bad not 

cen able to take advantage of the 
fiUd tax allowances in full—if at 
II—would in future be able to do 
o. because toe new benefit pro- 
ressivelv extended the cash 
(1 vantage of the allowances. 
The number of people concerned 

.■ouJd depend on the tax thresh- 
Ids at the time tbe scheme was 
rUroduced in April, 1977. 
There were at present about 

50,000 families with upwards of 
00,000 children who were below 
ie tax threshold and not on other 
upplementary benefit or family 
lcomes supplement. We will in- 
-oduce benefit (be said) at a flat 
ate at the outset some rime in 
pril, 1977, but later develop the 
cneme by means of varying rates 
ccording to such criteria as may 
c chosen. 
Tbe Bill was read a second time. 
House adjourned, 8.31 pm. 

Grant of permanent 
settlement in UK 

MR IAN GIL-MOUR, Opposition 
spokesman on home affairs 
(Chesham and Amersbam. C). 
asked wbat criteria the Home 
-Secretary uses in deciding whether' 
or not to grant the right of per¬ 
manent settlement to applicants 
who initially entered the counrrv 
subject to conditions. 

MR ROY JENKINS—The general 
criteria are set out in the immi- 

whn come for settlement in the 
first place. 

MR JENKINS—Yes 1 accept the 
general proposition subject to the 
fact that we do not think it is right 
to keep them, when settled here, in 
an indefinite state of insecurity. It 
is not right to have split families. 

The figures for 1974 were 18.959. 
Of these 5.000 were accepted by 
reasons of marriage. 5.700 after 

MSS^sr 
Wfio1"nave been in approved die amnesty which while a signif- 

employment for four years, people 
with a grandparent born here and 
those who married a person settled 
here. 

In addition, we revoked the con¬ 
ditions of Commonwealth . and 
Pakistani citizens who were 
granted Immunity from depor¬ 
tation by the Immigration Act 1971 
if they were ordinarily resident 
here on January 1, 1973 and have 
been so resident For five vears: 
revokatipn of either condition is a 
recognition of tbe facts and does 
not constitute an addition to the 
numbers oF immigrants settled 
here. 

MR GILMOUR—Were not some 
20,000 people from the Common¬ 
wealth accepted last year who init¬ 
ially came in under conditions, 
which is some 10,000 up on the 
1973 figure—nearly double ? Is not 
tbe figure for the first quarter over 
5.000 ? 

Will he not accept that It is just 
as important to exercise just as 
strict a control over those who 
come in under conditions as those 

less 
the 

icant Figure, was very much 
than the figures quoted at 
time. 

The figure for the first quarter 
of 1975 is 5,200. a little up but not 
significantly different from that 
for 197*. 

MR LANE (Cambridge, O— 
Wbat relaxation has there been in 
tbe system of control of entry of 
dependants as a result of the 
Minister of State's visit to the 
Indian sub-continent ? 

MR JENKINS—We are looking 
at the matter carefully. Tbe posi¬ 
tion is difficult to defend. After a 
first interview wives are asked to 
go back 21 or 22 months later for a 
second Interview. I am endeavour¬ 
ing to have a reasonably effective 
control to speed up and simpijfy 
this procedure. 

I do not think it possible to 
justify a position in which the 
wives of people settled here and 
who are entitled to come, should 
have to go through a process which 
involves an interview followed by a 
second one with nearly two years 
between them. 

More to be provided with 
miniature hearing aids 

MR CANAVAN (West Stirling¬ 
shire, Lab) asked tbe Secretary of 
Stare for Soria-l Services to make a 
statement on further development 
of tbe scheme for supplying the 
new behind-the-ear bearing aid 
under toe National Health Service. 

MR ALFRED MORRIS, Under 
Secretary for the Disabled, said in 
a written reply: Die Secretaries of 
State for Scotland and Wales and I 
have consulted a wide range of 
interests including the professional 
and national voluntary bodies con¬ 
cerned with toe deaf and bard of 
hearing. The general weight of 
opinion was that the scheme 
should now be extended to those 
normally in employment or receiv¬ 
ing education of whatever age. It 
was felt that there should, how¬ 
ever, also be discretion to deal 
with other cases of exceptional 
need. 

In the light of this advice. I 
propose to notify health authori¬ 
ties tbat from September 1. 1975, 
tbe scheme may be "extended to 
workers and students with discre¬ 
tion for individual cases of excep¬ 
tional need. 

The position will be kept under 
review in the light ot progress, 
bearing tn mind that we are 
engaged on a programme which 
may Involve the issue of a million 
of tbe new hearing aids. Not all 
bearing aid centres will be in a 
position to extend the scheme im¬ 
mediately on September 1, but 
those centres which have com¬ 
pleted issues to the easting 
priority groups will be able to go 
ahead according to their capabili¬ 
ties. 

Tbe first priority groups in¬ 
cluded war pensioners reauinug 
aids for accepted disability; 
mothers with young children turner 
the age oF five yearn; children aad 
young people up to age 18 (21 if 
still receiving fulltime education); 
people whose head-worn aids have 
been replaced by body-worn 
models on leaving school; people 
with an exceptional medical need 
not already included in these 
groups ; and people with an addi¬ 
tional severe handicap such as 
blindness. 

Clash over 
estimates 
of illegal 
entry 

MR MATHER (Esher. C) asked 
the Home Secretary for a state¬ 
ment about the operation of tbe 
controls on illegal immigration. 

MR ALEXANDER LYON, Minis¬ 
ter of State (York, Labi—Thr_i,(ji- 

prevent illegal entry. They already 
take all reasonable and practical 
measures to stop evasion of the 
Immigration control, but we shall 
keep these measures under review 
and in the light of experience they 
may be adjusted from time to 
time. 

MR MATHER—Can he confirm 
recent press . reports that during 
the first quarter of this year no 
less than 1,500 immigrants were 
smuggled into this country ? Is this 
□ot a higher figure than the public 
are led to believe, being about a 
quarter of the total number of 
immigrants admitted Into this, 
country 7 

This is a scandalous situation at 
a time of high unemployment. Has 
he made representations to the 
continental countries which may 
barbour these immigrants and also 
be the headquarters of tbeir smug¬ 
gling organization ? 

MR LYON—That report which 
was contained in The Sunday Tele¬ 
graph three weeks auo was a scan¬ 
dalous falsehood. It is not true. 
There is no basis in fact for the 
assertion that there Is a Home 
Office report, or that there was 
any estimate of a figure of illegal 
entrants. By its very nature there 
could not be. 

From facts in the possession of 
the Home Office, I suspect that the 
estimates given for illegal entrants 
each year are wildly exaggerated. 

MR ALISON, an Opposition 
spokesman on home affairs (Bark- 
ston Ash, C)—Does he believe that 
the figures published in fils offi¬ 
cial Home Office statement of June 
19, namely tbat in the first quarter 
of this year there were 56 illegal 
immigrants. Is as accurate as he 
claims the other report is inac¬ 
curate ? 

It would be better for everybody 
If a realistic estimate could be 
made of tbe scale of illegal im¬ 
migration. Uncertainty stokes up 
irrational fears. 

MR LYON—This should not be 
assisted by the Conservative front 
beneb. The 56 Is a factual state¬ 
ment of how many Hlegal entrants 
were sent back. These are tbe 
people we knew about. 

Any other estimate about the 
numbers of illegal entrants, by the 
nature of the operation, must be 
an estimate and whereas we can 
accept that there are no doubt 
many illegal entrants, they are well 
below any ot the published esti¬ 
mates. but It must be an opinion. 

Finance Bill defeat: TV hire contracts made 
before April 16 to revert to lower VAT rate 

The report stage of the Finance 
(No 2) Bill was resumed. 

On Schedule 7 (VAT higber 
rate). 

MR MacGREGOR (South Nor¬ 
folk, C) moved one of two amend¬ 
ments to ensure that the higber 
rare of VAT should not apply to 
television >er« ii'uter.fire 
contract before April IK thia year. 
“■= iu.i «wi me tjuaqet statement- 

it was considered with two simi¬ 
lar amendments, one of which set 
the cut off date at May 1. 1973, 
when the higber rate became 
operative, and the other which 
asked for exemption for hired sets 
without setting a cut off date. 

He said those who had contracts 
before April 16 could not have 
known the Government would 
bring in a 25 per cent VAT rate on' 
them. Millions would suffer .unfair¬ 
ness and. some, hardship. Those 
better off were able to buy iheir 
telei-irion sets before the Budaer 
statement or herween the state- 
mem and May 1. 

We are concerned (he said) with 
the poorer people and T have bad 
shoals of letters from people with 
little income discretionary sound¬ 
ing left and for whom the televi¬ 
sion is in some cases a lifeline and 
in many cases the onlv pleasure. 

Some 11.000 people had been 
made redundant In the television 
manufacturing industry and it was 
feared thar figure would be 
anoroximatelv doubled by top end 
of the vear. That major effect on 
emplovmpnt could h«» traced back 
tn the higher rate of 25 per cenr 
VAT on television rentals. 

MR KILROY-SILK (Ormskirk. 
Lab) said toe higher VAT on rent¬ 
als would hit hardest those with 
the lowest incomes. With deep 
regret he could Dot support the 
Government in the lobbies on that 
Issue. 

MR TIERNEY (Birmingham. 
YanHey, Lab) said a number of 
MPs had had. letters from people 
who had had to hand back their 
rented television sets because of 
the increase in VAT. It was inequi¬ 
table that the 25 per cent rate 
should apply to all contracts 
before Auril 16. 

MR NEWTON (Braintree. CC) 
said the main point against the 
Government proposal was the 
employment damage and the sense 

Police interrogation 
MR CHRISTOPHER PRICE 

l Lewisham, West. Lab) asked the 
Home Secretary whether ire would 
now publish further administrative 
directives to the Judges' Roles in¬ 
dicating to the police how mentally 
retarded persons should be treated 
during interrogation. 

MR ROY JENKINS, in a written 
reply, said: I am consul tine chief 
officers about current police prac¬ 
tice in this matter, and the extent 
to which further guidance may be 
required. 

Single sex educational trusts to be opened to both sexes 
The Sex Discrimiiiation Bill was- 

irther cofllMetofin committee. 

LADY SgEAR (L) moved a 
ause (Code of practice) ;to 
dc that ‘the • prbpbsed Equal 
ppo reunifies Commission be 
mpowered with cerinitr-Safeguards 

crimination in education made to 
the Secretary of State would have 
to be dealt with within two months 
instead of four months as provided 
in the BQL 

She said the procedure should be 
-Spee.ded up so matters could be 

e of practice for' 'dealt wjtb more quickly within two i draw up a code of ,-- - . .. 
,e implementation bf toe Bill.' She months. 

5-Rillthe 
V»?0. , 

of *’Green- 

oped 
ules in tb _ . „ 
qual Pay ^7° 

LORD SkRJFUS 
'1CH, Minister of Sate, Home" 
ffice, saidi'fcbe amendment..would 

1 LORD HARRIS of GREENWICH 
said tbe four month figure was the 
maximum time to be allowed be¬ 
tween submission of a complaint to 
,the Secretary of Sate and a deci¬ 
sion whether proceedings should 
be taken. Simple matters would be 

benefits were restricted to 
members of one sex to open tbem 
to both sexes. 

. It Is a long sanding principle nf 
charily law [be said) that as far as 
practicable the wishes of toe donor 
should be respected by law. Educa¬ 
tion, however, is an area In which 
it is important that-the law should 
reflect social change. The power 
the new clause, confers on educa¬ 
tion ministers Is not without prece¬ 
dent in the education context. 

It would be in accordance with 
the spirit of toe Bill to permit 
trustees of educational trusts 
whose objectives were restricted to .rmduce some -element Of confu- whose objectives were restnetea ro 

on into ^& «^alrdady a fairly JrtLv3SLl5SSSt airoutb officers benefiting persons of one sex ro 
implex situation. There was no 
f ference between - them an the 
i porta nee of making people 
vare of 'their rigb^ under the 
ill. This wtiiild be one. of toe 
•incipal responsibilities of "the 
lairman aad ilepHty chairman of 
ic commission. This ‘ could . be 
me by a spries'pl ybiuntary codes 
id ihere;vnj»oa necessity to have 
statutory, code. 

of the department. 
‘ LORD BEAUMONT of WHIT- 
rLEY (L'l said from experience in 
dealing . with government depart¬ 
ments, - four months was more 
.likely to be the minimum than the 
maximum. . . . 

Tbe amendment was carried by 
SS votes -to- 43—majority against 
toe'Government, 42. 

LORD CROWTHER-HUNT. 
Minister of State, Education and Tbe amendment was* withdrawn. 

LADY SEBAr raovpd an amend 
ent to Clause 63-.(Claims under .cation- _ 
irt m) ..to--provide that com- -Wales) which, be said, permitted 

__U.lL- -e_A# ad.'u-ntjAM mhnM 

an amend- ' Science, moved a new clause (Edu- 
charftics in England and 

apply to the education ministers 
For an order removing or modify¬ 
ing the restrictions so the benefits 
could be made available to persons 
of the other pe.\. 

That would enable, for example, 
trustees providing scholarships for 
men only to apply for approval to 
make them available to women. It 
would also make it easier for trus¬ 
tees of an independent single sex 
school to move towards co-educa¬ 
tion. 

LORD BLAKE said he w^s a 
trustee of one of the biggest single 

by Cecil Rhodes. He welcomed toe 
amendment. Since being a trustee 
he had endeavoured to make 
Rhodes scholarships open to 
women, but it was impossible 
under present law. 

Rhodes's will »vhs made more 
than 70 years ago and was specifi¬ 
cally limited to women. Cecil 
Rhodes was a Lifelong bacbcior and 
had tbe reputation of being a 
women hater. The Rhodes trust 
would be among the first ro make 
application to the Secretary o( 
Slate for Education and Science. 

The new'clause was agreed to. 

On Clause 78 (Transitional and 
commencement orovisions, amend¬ 
ments and repealsl. 

LORD HOUGHTON of SOW- 
ERBY (Lab) moved an amendment 
providing that Clause 12 (Trade 
Unions etc) should not come Into 
operation until two years after the 
passing of the Act. 

LORD CROWTHER-HUNT, 
Minister of State for Education 
and Science, said the Governmcni 
would undertake at report stage to 
bring forward an amendment 
which would give the four unions 

which many Lords had expressed 
concern in earlier debates, a 
transitional period of four years 
before the provisions of the Bill 
regarding union membership came 
into effect. 

We propose (he said) that the 
application to them of Clause 12 
should be deferred until January 1, 
1978. This will meet much of the 
case argued by peers earlier on. 

The amendment was withdrawn. 
The committee stage was cun- 

'.iuded. 

More parole ? 

aints on'.i^e jiriiu^s. dt sex dls- trustees of education trusts whose sex.education triists-r-toat set up (n the teaching, profession, over parole 

MR CROCOTT (Lichfield and 
Tjinworth, Labi asked If tbe Home 
Secretary was satisfied with the 
prescot working of the prison 
parole system. 

MR ROY JENKINS—I am sat¬ 
isfied that the parole Svstem has 
made a useful contribution to the 
reduction of the prison population 
without comparable risk to the 
public. I am considering, in consul¬ 
tation with the Parole Board, tbe 
possibility of extending the use of 

of unfairness oF tbe proposals 
among a large part of tbe com¬ 
munity. 

MR NOBLE (Rossendale. Lab) 
said that for a Government com¬ 
mitted to social justice and helping 
rbe under-privileged and to seeing 
tbat the old could have a dignified 
retirement. . tbe proposal was 

-.shaiuftfuj. .... safety 
mb -ettetuopir r tnahoS Sec re- "mtlse' 

tary to tbe Treasury (Ashton under 
Lyne, Lab), said he would not 
enter the argument of whether a 
television was a necessity or nor 
but clearly for some In remote 
areas, in Isolation and on their 
own, it was in a different category 
than for those who had more 
varied entertaimnenL 

It must not be assumed that VAT 
■was on an upward direction. VAT 
was a buoyant tax. That meant 
there was a Limit to toe rates at 
which it could go, unlike exdse 
duty. 

The Bill increased toe cost of a 
black and white set by 8p a week 
and for a colour set by 20 to 25p a 
week. The amendment would cost 
up tn £90m a year. Tbe average 
length of an agreement was be¬ 
tween four and five years, so that 
the average cost would be between 
£200m and £250m. 

The amendment was carried by 
108 votes to 106—majority against 
the Government, two. There were 
Conservative cheers aod calls of 
“ Resign ”. 

increased tax would encourage the 
growth of toe throw-away society, 
with electric appliances that deve¬ 
loped faults being replaced with 
new ones. 

MR NEWTON (Braintree, C) 
said tbe Government proposals 
caused a great deal of concern 
among responsible, consumer -and . 

„OTqwt"aKiaarf#-. 
dustry.. 

There was an increased danger 
■of fire in the home if electrical. 
appliances were not properly 
installed and serviced, particularly 
tbe older ones. Tbe fly-by-niEbt 
operator who did not pay. toe tax 
would be encouraged. 

MR CRAWFORD (Perth arid 
East Perthshire. Scot Nat) said be 
could not understand the logic of a * 
punitive VAT when to repair and 
maintain goods and so make tbem 
last longer -was most desirable in' 
view of to« economic situation 

, MR SHELDON said thar the. 
amendment would cost £30m and 
increase toe number of anomalies. 
He could not accept tL 

The industry Was estimating a 
cutback of 50 per cent if this 

: Imposition was. not lifted and this 
would leave the United. Kingdom 
market bereft OF some of toe finest 
builders and open to foreign com¬ 
petition. 

MR SPEARING ihtewha*' 
South,-T-nri'Wia rowing was one 

»m*»c character building acti- 
vines. The ChanceJJor^iid not seem 
to recognize this. : ■ • T 
-Paddling a s&all'cauoe on the 

Thames could not be regarded as a 
luxury. A 25 per cent charge on a 
£40 or £50 canoe was Substantial. 
The Chancellor' .ought' to have 
given some concession, particu¬ 
larly.to tois class of craft . 

MS STEPHEN ROSS (Isle of 
.Wight, L) said, -that in ins consti¬ 
tuency toe tax Was having a disas¬ 
trous effect- not only on toe boat 
builders but on toe many andHiary 
activities which depended on tbem. 
- MR MONRO (Dumfries,. Cl said 
■this was an attack, on recreation 
and 'on boat hmflrirng: It • was true 
there bad beeni.a strong export 

The .amendment- was refected bv- P?de,j? recenr'ybars:but that bad 
-131—Government 

Servicing 
MR PARDOE (North Cornwall, 

L) moved an amendment to 
remove from toe higher rate tbe 
Installation, alteration, testing, 
repair or maintenance of or toe 
provision of similar services In 
respect of goods charged at toe 
higber rate. 

He said the cost of accepting toe 
amendment would be about £30m, 
according to an estimate given at 
committee .stage. That was no 
small sum, but if toe amendment 
to reduce the VAT on toe servicing 
and repair of a wide range of 
goods were to increase safety in 
the homes, it would be well worth 
it. 

The Increased cost would be a 
disincentive to having electrical 
equipment repaired properly. The 

150 votes to 
majority. 19. 

Small boats 
SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, chief' 

Opposition spokesman on Treasury 
and economic affairs (East Surrey, ' 
C),. moved an amendment * to 
exempt from 25 per cent- VAT 
boats and canoes nropellnd solely 
by oars or paddles and .'sailing 
boats and yachts except those-with 
motors and built-in living accom¬ 
modation. 

He said toe total,revenue to be 
received from the higher VAT 
would be a mere £4m. The boating 
industry was quite prepared to ^1 filtering through to toe 
accept a flat rate of VAT of 10 per > tz7- ' 

been based on a sound honje mar¬ 
ket and tbat psarket bad. now gone, 
i - There had been a -catastrophic 
drop in-activity ip toe industry. 

MR DENZIL DAVIES, Minister 
of State, Treasury (Llanelli, Lab), 
'■said- the Opposition-bad-sbown a 
jdfsregard in so .maay _of.. tbeir 
speeches for toe public sector bor¬ 
rowing requirement , and- public 
expenditure. .They had shown 
hypocrisy and humbug;T : 
< In toe first three months of this 
year: there jjad.beeo a ^40{tier cent 
drop.in orders for boars before toe 
Increases in VAT had: been intro¬ 
duced.: This had- been., caused by a 
world recession and-other factors 

cent, as were other industries sin¬ 
gled out for. the higber -rate, 
because they believed It to be fair; 

MR "WIGGIN ■ (Weston super 
Mare. C) said the Treasury 
thought they would pat out of 
business a few rich people and 
large boats. But they had affected 

weekly sport enjoyed . by 

The Government accepted there 
"was some difficulty jn relation to 
spare . paits -for -aircraft because 
sdme were taxed at 8-per cent and 
some at 25 per cent‘There had 
been.- discussions between the 
Customs and Excise, jand the in¬ 
dustry and it was'boped It might 
be possible to come jo some arran¬ 
gement to- ensure some of tbe 5 Ten nnn  r_ _ _ «i- cuguic some. 

on Saturday after- anomalies.-were overcome. 
Edte10 ti,e^p „ The amendment wqs rejected by 

°f SonT^5.,° ,10MJOVermn“t 

RAF graduation 
Air Vice-Marshal W. Harbison, 
Air Officer Commanding No 11 
(Fighter) Group, RAF Strike Com¬ 
mand, was reviewing officer 
yesterday at tbe graduation of No 
296 Course. Green Squadron, from 
the Officer Cadet Training Unit, 
Henlow, Bedfordshire. 

The Sword of Merit was pre¬ 
sented to Pilot Officer A. S. 
Abbey, and the Saab of Merit to 
Pilot Officer Susan F. Cox, who 
also received the Professional 
Studies Prize. The British Aircraft 
Corporation Trophy for the best 
all-round performance on the 
course went to Flying Officer 
G- W. Smith. The Overseas 
Students’ Prize was presented to 
2nd Lieutenant K. Kiug’Aru of the 
Kenya Air Force. 

Others graduating were : 
rimr!wi branch (pUnls^: Pilot 
Oxricpt-i A. S. Abbey. Potarhouai. 

church: - I. D. 
Sixth Form C. 

WXUcer. Brodcenhurst MarandaUBj. mwtHfala; M. r. Aston 
Stan nay »M8. Eiiotfmere Port; JTa. __ 

®iAS«5feaHfcM: 
T A wSK^'n^^W011 C °f VT.“; Hills. Dane Court Tech hs. 
Broads loirs: W. 5. mumw bct apqu 

i: 2: SS33G- 
Harrow Weald OS. ■ Warwick ’ 
I. J. Unlv: 

g-W. p. Svmonita's r.<5; p C 
Burrows. P Symonds'B GS: K. u! 
Courtesan. R Gordon’s C; S. J. Hasl- 

Po3|y BSC’ FOrOSl S' London- Sheffield 

creon-SMti. Alrmlnirtiam; j. b. 

Oj»ver *;■: K. J._ Walkw. BSc. 
osnort 03: Portsmouth. **oiv- 

braneti: piiot Officers K. m. 
Krwlch. Fawiham GS:. A^.D. Shnnson: 

LdAdon pSw'20*1- *■ cen*«l 
Martw -branch; FltohL UWonam n. s. 
§£tLroeJL?p- W. Mar. BaWalrp GS. New. 
R°C. aiy-of PdIvT S Of Nav. 
uatorlno branch: ptiof Offlcora d t 

"ttoSS -H&. NoDlor C: R. d" 

S^tiEid Hasp. 

WRAF . '■ 
S£»q*t branch rqround >: Pilot 
omcers D. Cawse. Badminton S: s f 
E°*(. Imhothouse S. East Grlnamad: 
H. R Scowey Simon HS. 
S9P.Bly branch: punt Officer S. b 

Officer T. f. 
Kennedy. St PhUontena's Con. Carahal- 

. bBewi. E.W“85jni 
i£ir Ry*S7- Ngrvt HS': MT j^cs" Gichuru. 

General duties 
£*•« orncen c. .. 
S®- Jndwo. Hnanor___ _ 
»on. Sanders Draner Como S. Horn- 

Klne'Arii; 
1. Kamuno 

Oxford University 
class list 
The following class list bas been 
Issued at Oxford University : 

(NATURAL SCIENCE :) 
(PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES) 

cK?.-i_Potf5.,J>hlJ>. and. Latimer S: S. P. 
From lei. st Edm 
Helen GaSkell. " 

CLASS >: RuUi Alloway. Sam. 
HnlUnd s jtnd Wnetmlnamr S: 

F. 
H. 

. - --_Ou. Mary's c.S." 
lualnnstake; M. R. Ouchen. Merton. 
W Film s: Kathleen J. Cowart, st 
Aiui'a. H. Smith S. Hartlepool: Bally 
Y. HoMtctt. Bt Hugh's. S of SI Marv 

Yin c. Ng. St Hunn'i,' Camtis hs: 
CS. Walter. Ch &. kocjSSSTd 

„ 1JLC. N. Adams. New Coll. 
“Edward VO S. Lvthhm: R. M. Atkins, 
tselnr. Monhon Combe: D. I. Attwell. 
Mand Bielchley Cg: C. M. Batma 
Jrin- Radley C: P. l. D. Bryan. Ch Ch! 
Rollnull S: Maria J. BlMcwfca St 
Aphc'a. ftmtltam cs; J. d. h. tihs3- 
wick. Trin. Oundle: p. D. Cuaanna*. 
Bt. Vescy-a 08: n. F. H. Dawes. BNC. 
Cpijchenor HS: j. a. Dunn. St CaLh. 
K Coprge V, S. Southport: Julia Dunne. 
St Hilda >. 6tH«on 8: R. Etowood, OCC. 
Manchester GS: Gillian E. Evans. Sum. 
Norwich HS: C. W. Fartjuhar. Hertf. 
Black pool Call GS: Maria Fitzgerald. 

___ . „ ..... H. Wellington S: 

Eli cSsffig-.M*1 ^aar-^'aaiff 
IS™!?.?! ■■ad*** C: Anasuya Grenfoll. 
SJ Hilda ». Codolphin and .Latymer s: 
w- E. Grtffltha CCC. DownaTdo S. •• 
., R. P- Harp In. Now Colt, Bed ford 
SL°? j- J1- Harrison. Magd, SlbcH- 
pnrl os; Deborah S. Healey. Som. 
pueon's C. London: M. M. Helms. 
Wore Hereford Cnth S: P. J. T. 
Howard. Wadh. J. fisher S. Purlcy; 
K.' IroMon. Kohlo. Harrow Co J; 
J- M. H. Jackson. Maud. Oundle: E. G, 
Jrstap New Coll. Wlnchraicr c: C. P. 
Hn?1- .Porc- "lundoll'a S: j. c. Knn- 

Univ. Poole r.S: m. Klein. 
Keble. Manchester n$: M. K. Laker. 
M.iad. Hnw GS: A. D H. Ukh.inl. 
Merton. Mobcrm L'mv: J. J. Lannhaim. 
Brown. P«nb. Southern CS. Ports¬ 
mouth ; it. P. . Lind lev. tint*. The 
Kino's s. Canterbury: j. r- r_iwn»y 
Hnrtr K vJwarti v/ GS. Cho I afford; 

U™J Benonden s: D. T. Pearson. 
,G®: i '®- Podcraco. sr 

H?rtf.H’«?1,LJ&kJ* v-5- P- wuiiiiS. 
North wood; 
Edward vi 

St _ Nicholas Gs. 

MB? 
m' 

Lyons. Morton. Preston Catholic" tL 

J. McOoimeH. Now Coll; proston 
Catholic C:- D. m. Mstllns. Wore. 
Shrewsbury S: W, j. MgMhTJ. timtS - 
Harrogaio GS: r E. G. Martin, M 

&ufoMOmsomC.: SSKS-cSr & 
pjrwa J. Mitchell. LMH, Si pet«rM 
S, taihtaane: Aiuk M. G. Monte. 

Kcblr. Abingdon S: ' J. E. "Oliver' 
out mi's, Decker S. Nottingham; 
0. J. M. OiiiieriMl. st Pci C. Mart- 
borough C: Ruth A. Paarca Gould. 

SSSl M*ncho*t«F" GS: Katharine" 
Robinson._Som. Oxford NS: c. 
c^ker. ChCh. Harrow Co Bays S' 

E- Roe. Si Anne's. Tonbrldfo 
£?m.,"ti-B-B8avndenl9.n' ,E*Mer. Upping- 
2£H»: W. R. Savweu. Jesus. Buckhurat 
Eton-*"? Sothu. E^clM, Eton, J. H. Sheridan, Si Pet C, Rydal 
§:’£*■ Merron. .City of London 

ft- E; Spu*a-OfcDo£?brCs^m. 
Onown s C. Yaba. Nigeria* - Carol 
Steven. LMH. Walthamstow R- tS 
Spnanr st J. Oakham “T J.St 3. 
Tnomas. Unc. Monmouth S: Anthaa 
J. Tllzey St -HUda'a. Oxford MS¬ 
S' ,,D- CUfion C: 
K'nJ!?-,jP' dnn Bosch. SI Gath. 
OQWnalde S. Vanessa A. VmuUngT St 
Annas* Gam dan S; Mr A Vlnccni 
E*!on- SJSH!1 c' ?■ R- 'Warren. Oriel. 

WniPIcha. Som. 
ConvDni GB: Cravdon: T. J. 

wrimTi" Si-Tema L. 
" VH*L*L_St KHfta’i. Milford trs. 
a, n pv, *?■ Anderson. Mnod. 
?,«,?<hJ7ird 3 s- O*rord: C. P. Crosby. 
LInlw _B«riurd CLimlr 5: C. r: ■ Km-, 

AShby-tm-la-Xourh G6: sljl. 
roMlck, pemb, Rxdiey C: A. K. P. 
Joee«. Hertf. The King's S. Canterbury: 
A. J. P. Laxton. St Pet C. Otmd'e; 
*■, M- . Maefcie. st J. DCS: J. m. 
QUthwaits.. Ortdl. Epsom C: P. N. 
Fjnto. Si-J. Harrow C# S: K. Pringht. 
punaiw Bristol GB: A. M. -RDwell. 
Mend. Winchester C: A, C. Shinn. St 
Pel C. Baghdad Unlv. 
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5ome of Metal Box's most promising 
ments have nothing to do with metal boxes 

r™!7^5 aS no.s,ul‘prise to 111051 PeoPte when th 
machinery5 ^Ulopes larSest manufacturer of cans ar 

Something to do with our name, probably. 

*h*ro dt)ej te.nd to surPlise them is the fact that 
and papen1*productlon is in non-metal containers; pic 

t . And we’ve been responsible for intr 
Ut\ to some of the most advanced products in the field 
, i • l £ n j-01, containers in the picture is a “retorta 

i^rigeratorCan ^ pre_cooked’and which doesn't reqi 

have been created to solve special probl* 
or to eliminate bactenal action on foods, to protect con 
f f ™3e °r discolouration and in general to provide ecc 
lunctionai vehicles for the goods inside. 

u ^nodier development we're working on is a new kind of plastic 
bottle—as strong and attractive as glass, but much lighter. 

its this kind of diversity that has helped Metal Box double its 
world sales to £455 million since 1970; its this kind of expertise over the 
whole range of functional containers that has enabled us to help some 
ot the world's leading manufacturers solve basic technical and 

marketing problems. 
And its this kind of active development that will 

keep Metal Box growing. 

Metal Box Limited 
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Why the Turks fear that the Cyprus conflict 
will come too close to home 

Ankara, July 17 

One year after the Turkish 
invasion of Cyprus, the pros¬ 
pect of a rational and work¬ 
able solution to this festering 
problem, is marred by the para¬ 
lysing political uncertainty in 
Ankara and a growing feeling 
of reluctance 10 part with what 
has already been conquered. 

Even the more intransigent 
Turkish officials agree that a 
Cyprus settlement inevitably 
would involve .some Turkish 
concessions. The question today 
is which Turkish government 
could defy the resentment of 
the military and the invective 
of political rivals and the press, 
in order to make such conces¬ 
sions. 

Mr Sulevman Demirel, leader 
of the Justice Party, has heen 
the Prime Minister of the right- 
wing coalition that has gov¬ 
erned Turkey for the past three 
months on a relative and un¬ 
certain majority, lie is unable 
to lay down a realistic policy 
on Cyprus for fear that either 
his ulrranarionalist partners in 
the coalition would rebel and 
bring down the government, or 
the opposition would accuse 
him of a sell-out and tnrmsli 
his political image. 

Mr Bulent Ecevit, leader of 
the opposition Republican 
Prone's Party, who as Prime 
Minister a year ago ordered 
the landing in Cyprus, is fully 
aware of the Governments pre¬ 
dicament. as well as ofhis own 
unique position in being able 
to give away some of the con¬ 
quests made’ under his govern¬ 
ment. 

He could have simplified Mr 
Pemirel’s task by indicating 
which concessions would _ be 
acceptable to the opposition, 
bur he will not. He told me: 
“ When you make such sugges¬ 
tions you should be able to con¬ 
trol the whole foreign policy 
oF the country. Even nuances, 
even srvles, matter. I may make 
certain' suggestions, but the 
Government may apply them in 
a style that would lead nowhere 
nr even yield opposite results. 

Mr Ecevit wants elections. He 
believes he can convert the 
popularity gained aFccr the 
Cyprus invasion into a parlia¬ 
mentary majority that would 

allow his .party to ruu the 
country without cumbersome 
partnerships. However, there 
can be no elections until 1977 
unless the National Assembly 
votes its own dissolution. Mr 
Ecevit is unable to muster the 
required majority for this. 

Mr Demirel does not want 
elections for precisely the same 
reasons. He believes that if n«* 
coalition with the Islamic 
National Salvation Party and 
rwo smaller groups can hold ouc 
until the winter (when, because 
of the climate, no elections can 
be held), there will be ume for 
Mr Ecevir’s popularity to wane, 
and for his government to gain 
credit by tackling some of the 
more pressing internal issues 
such as inflation, unemploy¬ 
ment, and a deteriorating 
balance of payments. 

When Mr Demirel met the 
Greek Prime Minister in Brus¬ 
sels in May. he explained wby 
domestic complications made it 
impossible for him to negotiate 
the substance of the Cyprus 
problem. They agreed Therefore 
to encourage the Vienna inter- 
cnmmunal talks on a modus 
vivendi between the two Cyprus 
communities, and put aside the 
key issues until prospects 
improved. 

All hopes in Turkey are now 
pinned on October 12. when 
about a third of the Senates 
IS elected members must seek 
reelection. This will .be the 
first consultation, of the elector¬ 
ate since the general elections 
of October 1973, which gave the 
Republican People's Party a 
relative majority in the 450-seat 
National Assembly, with the 
Justice Party a close second 
and created a sprinkling of 
rightist groups that now hold 
the balance of power between 
the two big parties. 

Election forecasts are vague, 
though most of them agree that 
Mr Demirel. whose party has a 
maioriry in the Senate, will be 
unable to defend all the 31 
seats that are up for reelection. 
Electoral gains are expected for 
the RPP and also for the 
National Salvation Party;, which 
is making electoral capital out 
of both its extreme nationalist 
line on Cyprus and the resurg¬ 
ence of religious feeling in the 
eastern provinces. 

Mr Demirel says he plans to 
resign if the RPP gains are 
substantial, and call for the for¬ 
mation of a government under 

Mr Ecevit. _ He is evidently 
aware that his rival would find 
ir impossible to ally himself 
with any other groups to obtain 
the majority needed for a come¬ 
back. 

Mr Demirel says : “ In view 
of the bitter experience of the 
past, our objective in Cyprus is 
to establish on firm bases rhe 
framework in which the two 
national communities of Cyprus 
shall live in peace, security, and 
mutual confidence. To nm end 
wg regard the establishment of 

n ;,iH»npndent biresional an Independent biregion; 
federal state as a viable solu¬ 
tion to the problem.” 

Mr Ecevit has indicated that 
although he favours a bizonal 
federation, he would not ex¬ 
clude the existence of what are 
called “ enclaves * of Greek- 
Cypriors in the Turkish zone 
and vice-versa. “ Once the bi¬ 

zonal is agreed upon, and a 
pattern emerges showing how 
large a Turkish community mil 
remain in the Greek sector and 
licC'Vcrsa, then such arrange¬ 
ments can be discussed *, he 
said. 

The kev issue, of course, is 
how large" an area shall remain 
under Turkish-Cyprioc control - 
This in turn will determine the 
number of Greek-Cyprior refu¬ 
gees who can be repatriated and 
the extent of the resources in 
tbe north that will be restored 
to the Greek owners. The two 
rival parties refuse to disclose 
their views on this tricky issue, 
beyond confirming that the de- 
markation line is negotiable. 
Estimates by officials indicate 
that Turkey would eventually 
agree to shrink the northern 
zone from the present 40 per 
cent to 30 or even 23 oer cent. 

Mr Suleyman Demirel: Elections now do not suit his plans. 

depending on how limited the 
powers of the central govern¬ 
ment would be. 

There seems to be consensus 
in favour of a selective repatri¬ 
ation of a large number of 
Greek-Cypriots to the Turkish 
zone, though not in such num¬ 
bers as to endanger the con¬ 
tinued existence of a Turkish- 

‘Cv-priot majority—possibly a 
two to one ratio in favour of 
the Turkish-Cypriots. This 
would eventually permit some 
GO.noo Greeks to return to their 
homes and fields in the north. 
If the new town of Famagusta 
is also surrendered, another 
6(1.000 people who are now 
refugees could be settled there. 

One oE Turkey’s techniques 
in diplomacy has _ been to 
whittle down concessions sradu- 
allv ill order to compel the 
adversary to agree at. some 
point just to cut down the 
losses. The latest example of 
this is that the Turks now yav 
rhe Greeks cannot really ex¬ 
pect to retrieve tile bulk of trie 
economic resources in rhe north 
fwhich renreseur about in n«r 
cent of the island's wealth!. 
“ The Greeks cannot have both 
rhe plantations of Morfnu and 
the tourist installations 
E*ima2»?t3 ”. I was tnld by an 
official. “They can have one or 
the other”. 

411 Turkish parties sJ>a»-e the 
dislii-e of President 

Makar ins of Cvorns and declare 
that his removal is an ess-?o''al 
condition for a setrVmenr. The 
last thing tbm- want ’5 the 
nartitioninn of the island, si-’ce 
this would in a sense extend to 

rhe south the string of Gr-ck 
islands e'ong rhe Anatolian 
coast, vliose orcsenco rlie Turks 
reeard as stifling. They favour, 
therefore, a federal, indeoen 
dent, end preferably demili¬ 
tarized island. 

With these points in common 
it is difficult to see v.hv Turkey 
cannot proceed to negotiate a 
final settlement, except that the 
issue carries so many emotional 
overtones that it has become 
enmeshed in domestic politics. 
T asked Mr Ecevit what made 
him so confident that a gov¬ 
ernment under biji could in 
fact solve the problem. He 
said: “ We have sufficient 
courage as a party; we have 
confidence in the common 
sense of our people. But when 

The new 
mood in Scotland over 

devolution 
I say this I must make one 
point clear : that Turkey should j 
not be expected to give much. 
After ail there is a new situa¬ 
tion in Cyprus." 

The opposition leader was 
clearlv aware of the increasing 
difficulties the delay is causing, 
even for himself. “The Greeks 
should not expect to obtaiu 
sensational results. After all a 
lot has changed in Cyprus, and 
in the long run it has changed 
for the better because there is 
no more prospect of friction, 
conflict, and bloodshed between 
the two communities.” 

In .Ankara these days western 
diplomats and Turkish officials 
all the way up to President 
Knrmurk join in prayers for 
what they regard as the ideal 
way out of the present 
quandary: A coalition of the 
two major parries under Mr 
Ecevit and Mr Demirel to 
settle the Cyprus issue and lead 
the coimrry to elections pro¬ 
bably before the end of the 
vear. The two leaders, of 
course, are reluctant to admit 
That this is a feasible propo¬ 
sition. 

Mr Demirel said : “ The solu¬ 
tion of all these problems 
cannot varv according to the 
political parties (in power) in 
Turkey. No government can 
accept a solution which is not 
acceptable to rbe nation ”. 

Mr Ecevit «aid : “We could 
form a coalition only for early 
elections. We alwavs said we 
were ready for that. But the 
Justice Party so far has not 
accepted early elections and 
has nor said yes to anv kind 
of coalition between the two 
parries ” 

The Senate elections on 
October 12 will probablv have a 
catalytic effect on the Turkish 
political scene, either bv con¬ 
firming the need for early 
elections or bv consolidating the 
Demirel coalition in power for 
sr least another vear. Those 
who are concerned abonr the 
explosive nature of the Cyprus 
problem hope that a settlement 
can be achieved before the 
present sense of deadlock and 
frustration touches off another 
bloody crisis. What they fear is 
that this time it will be diffi¬ 
cult to restrict the conflict to 
the war-torn island. 

Mario Modiano 

How the Democrats are lining up 
against Governor Wallace 

Washington 

At each presidential elcciinu 

Americans groan that the cam¬ 
paign has started too soon: yet 
each rime it gets earlier. VVitit 
i a ifiic hi rigs which permit the 
voters, not just die party, to 
choose a candidate—1976 
politics are already revving up. 
Even President Ford has felt 
compelled to make his inten¬ 
tions official so early. 

It is perhaps because the situa¬ 
tion is so novel, with unclected 
men in the White House, and 
nn clear favourite to challenge 
them, that the air is already 
thick with exotic speculation. 

Take, for instance, the 
fashionable overconcentration in 
news magazines with the one 
principal declared non-candi¬ 
date, Senaior Edward Kennedy. 
Or take the enormous pother 
over Governor George Wallace. 
Both seem unlikely choices at 
this stage. Yet breathlessness, in 
the one case, and panic in rhe 
other over what might be, have 
tended to obscure the view. 

There has, however, at Jasr 
been some change on the 
Wallace front. A phalanx 
of Democratic Party figures 
have recently stepped up to take 
him “head-on”. 

They have dubbed him a man 
of reaction, of little achieve¬ 
ment in his home stare of 
Alabama, and with even less to 
propose for the nation. He is 
called wrecker nf the Demo¬ 
cratic Party, and has even been 
blamed for Watergate. Had he 
nnr run as the third man in 
3968, charged Mr Morris TJdall 
fa declared candidate), Mr 
Humphrey would have got in, 
and there would never have 
heen a Nixon presidency. 

It illustrates that it is the 
Democrats as usual who will 
fascinate through most of the 
political season. And it is the 
Democrats who have the best 
chance of squandering their 
almost certain prospect of vic¬ 

tory : certain, if only on the —keep going right through all 
averaces the primaries. 

After'Watergate, the reces- Even ontbe Repubbcan sido 
sion, and 9.2 per cent unem- the rules 

ploy.me nt r C£S!4^L™cii,er$) $— /oUch* mo re vulnerable to chal- 
tail-cnd of the Republican lenge than would be the case 

This is the period or second 
thoughts on devolution. It is 
evident within the Conservative 
Pam-, and it is appareat where >-pt O : 
- —-* within the Gov- I fit bCOttlSll it matters most, 
eminent. The process really be¬ 
gan for ministers with tbe gait UUUU1.CI0 ■ « 

disastrous meeting at Chequers ISSUC IIO lOHSCF 
in raid-January. That meeting *&*'*'' 

pervades the 

atmosphere. 

January. 
was to iiave been the occasion 
for unfolding to an admiring 
group the proposals to be pre- . 
seated to the House of..Com-:, 
mens in a two-day debate in 
early February. But the-group 
turned out to be less than admir¬ 
ing ; the divisions were so deep TL * « 
that nothing of consequence 1 fie reterenClUrU • •! 
could be announced in the . 
House and the initiative in the ' _• 
debate was surrendered to the pinfl OtllPr 
anii-devolutionisis. To reassure C4.1IVJ. VJIH'-'J. * 
the sceptics, Mrs Williams and '* 
Mr Prentice were added to the t • ' .v..- : 
Cabinet committee on devolu- CC0I101111C DCIliS ■ 
tion. ■ :: 

The strengthening of tills ... , ■ i ■ , 

wiug of the committee has led ]|aVC Q1 VCrted 
to virtual stalemate. Nothing ... 
much of substance has beeo # 
settled beyond the timetable—a qftpnfinn 
White Paper in the autumn and Ctitwuuyu ... .... :x i'-'1 
a Bill later in that session of ,, -i t ‘c 
Parliament. Even that time¬ 
table might be hard to preserve, 
in whicb case there would be 

.- .-lP 

the temptation to^top to it- chief e3seculive who wnu 
because certain personal pohD- - chairmen nf all i 
cal prestige is attached—by pro- ^ ^ - - 
ceeding straight to the Bill. That 
would be inviting trouble be¬ 
cause tbe harder ministers find 
ir to take the decisions the less 
likely it is that their answers 
will command instant public 
appro vaL 

It is right to speak or sceptics 
rather than opponents of 
devolution on the committee 
because they—Mr Jenkins, Mr 
Crosland, Mr Prentice, Mrs 
Williams and formerly Mr 
Bonn, though he seems to have 
changed his position—are not 
rejecting the policy to which 
the Government is committed. 
They are pointing out the 
momentous constitutional impli¬ 
cations and tbe need carefully 
to think through what is being 
done. Clearly they have not 

committees, and these chairm- ’ 
would comprise tbe Cabinet .- 
Esecutiye. 

There is much to be said I 
giving .'more power to co. 
mittees, though Fn an Assenil ■ 
devoted to Scottish affairs rf ■■ 
would ^heritably place a greai..'. 
burden of work on civil si- 
vanes., More legislation wnu 
Lave to be prepared, me" " 
answers produced to more pri 
ing on Scottish ' governon .' 
than Westminster erer 1 - • r 
time for. More aril, serva 
would iiave to be found tl' ■ - 
are now needed to cover i*.<* 
same areas in the Scott 
Office. How many, more vni 
depend on wbai responsihiiit 
were transferred to the Asst 
bJy. 

The work of tbe Home t 

•.ijf 

Vs, 

l 1»: 

been satisfied up to now, but 
what strikes one about (his . Health Department, Agricultr 
group is that none of them has ' and Fisheries, and the Devcl 
a particularly close knowledge 
of Scotland. 

•k 
1.1 n., 
■ 1: it 

The two lives of the new 
head of BBC radio 

To an exceptional extent, and as shy, hehind his desk he ex- 
at an unusually high level of ydes Quiet authoruy.the clar- 

cight-vear lease at the White 
House. Only if tbe Democrats 
wreck themselves with a worse 
split than Truman endured, los¬ 
ing the Dixiecrats in 1948. nr 
by selecting another impossible 
candidate, can Mr Ford at this 
stage be granted more than an 
outside chance. 

One point to be borne in 
mind by rite foreign reader this 
time round; the rules have 
been so changed, and literally 
transformed on the Democratic 
side, that past experience here 
will be little help in illuminat¬ 
ing the guesses. 

Party professionals are frank 
to admit when discussing which 
candidates will prosper in the 
primaries that anyone’s guess 
goes. We do not at this stage 
know even when the primaries 
—all 30 of them—will be held. 
The old rhythm of a start in 
New Hampshire, a first peak in 
Wisconsin, and on to decision 
in Oregon and triumph in Cali¬ 
fornia is no more. We may see 
a combination of states, starting 
with the New England group, 
staging “regional” primaries, 
but time is already running 
short for that, and at all eveiKs 
proud little New Hampshire 
will not be upstaged, having em¬ 
powered the Governor with a 
law to keep its election always 
ahead of rivals—even if it takes 
getting back to January 1. 

New York, the largest sinele 
state as regards Democratic 
delegates, may hold its election 
before Wisconsin. Most impor¬ 
tant, there is no longer the wio- 
ncr-take-all provision. Some 
candidates, instead of being 
progressively eliminated for 
lack of appeal and funds 
could—assuming they have 
made their early bird start in 
fund gathering, as some have 

with an incumbent. 
In the face of such un¬ 

predictability, it is also worth 
recalling just haw unpredictable 
the last election turned out for 
the Democrats. Some of the cur¬ 
rent pundits have certainly 
forgotten. At this searwn in 
3971 the fancying had a 
familiar ring. Mr Kennedy was 
the leading choice of those 
Democrats asked their prefer¬ 
ence in opinion polls. So he is 
again now with Mr Wallace 
second. Impressive; but it 
tends only to confirm a con- 
stanr in wishful thinking—and 
it should be noted neither man 
has ever come dose to getting 
a poll majority of preferences. 

And in the poll in 1971, 
Democrat respondents felt the 
man most likely to beat Mr 
Nixon was Senator Edmund 
Muskie. He was generally ac¬ 
cepted as “front runner” on 
the basis of one broadcast. That 
finding was enough to precipi¬ 
tate Mr John Mitchell et al to 
form Mr Nixon's fateful com¬ 
mittee to reelect fCreep). 
The sole declared candidate 
then was Senator George 
McGovern, the eventual nomi¬ 
nee, who then scraped barely 
five per cent recognition in the 
opinion polls. 

It would be a mistake now to 
concentrate on today’s five-per¬ 
centers. But Mr Jules Witcover, 
one of tbe more perceptive poli¬ 
tical commentators here, advises 
ua to look first at those candi¬ 
dates who have the courage, or 
foolhardiness, to declare them¬ 
selves and get about their 
ordeal of arousing the country 
and their would-be contributors. 

(To be concluded! 

Fred Emery 
H'os/irugton Correspondent 

achievement, the new managing 
dinqctpv xskJWff fiewby," unob¬ 
trusively successful BBC man ; 

and P. H. Newby, author oE 16 
novels, almost all seriously re¬ 
viewed, a few—notably The 
Picnic at Sakkara (1955) and 
Something to Answer For, which 
won the first £5.000 Booker 
Prize in 1969—widely if not 
popularly acclaimed. 

ity of his thinking alone sug,- 
Strong, with fine eye¬ 

brows, a full head of crisp, 
slightly greyring hair, lips whicb 
hint at a certain fastidiousness. 

In his period as Director of 
Programmes, the four BBC radio 
networks have settled down to 
achieve their own clear if some¬ 
times uninspiring identity. Mr 
Newby does not believe in forc¬ 
ing innovation from above. Fat- 

the channels on medium and 
long wave: people outside 

which the 
Europeans wanted.” 

Howard Newby of the BBC be¬ 
comes P. H. Newby, novelist, 
principally at weekends, occas¬ 
ionally, when insomnia strikes, 
between 2 and 4 am. “I have 
been writing novels, goodness, 
it’s 40 years now. I’ve always 
been a compulsive writer, and it 
has always been an immensely 
pleasurable and natural activ¬ 
ity In a good weekend, he will 

The separate 

arguments 

• '.‘'-’I' 
. wi 

That matters, because there 
are two quite separate argu¬ 
ments for devolution. One is 
that it will lead to better 
government by bringing 
decision-making closer to the 
.—i-i— iciieving tbe over¬ 
burdened Westminster,' Farlia- 

u 

rouige of a given network by _ __ 
P. H. Newby being so much the public is tbe important produce 2,000 words in four or 

better known than Howard thing, he believes. “You have to five hours: fast writing, but 
Newby, the latter’s appointment cr?a«a” expectation of a cer- even so, it has taken him three 
last week to take owr rhe run r?m a,nd then faier fnr years, com pi ere his latest last week to take over the top t^ar j:jn£j 0j expectation. The novel just recently. 

job in radio from Mr Ian networks have their own char- He has never been conscious 
Tretihowan on January 1 passed acter. I believe they should de- of any intrusion nf his writing 
largely unsung. He came to velop and grow organically personality on his BBC job-^ 
bis present job as Director of 
Programmes in 1972, after 13 
years at die head of the Third 
Programme and Radio Three. 
A predominantly “ serious ” 
background, he admits. But as 
Director of Programmes he 
been responsible for the ed 
tor Lai policy and content of 
Radios One and Two as well as 
Three and Four. He has his 

own developed views on popular 
music, and two young daughters 
who are “ very good intellig¬ 
ence operators ”. 

The new job involves an alto¬ 
gether broader sphere of activi¬ 
ties, bringing in local radio 
(“the real growth area”), and 
the engineering and other non- 
editorial departments. “ As 
managing director one is res¬ 
ponsible for tbe whole area of 
radio. One is a member of the 
BBC’s board of management, 
and as such takes part in discus¬ 
sions on the EBC as a whole.” 

At 57, he will have just three 
years in this deraandiug position 
before retirement. Although 
some of his friends regard him 

like plants.” 
He points w;ith sonic pride to 

the introduction of news and 
current affairs items tn Radio 
One, which with its predomin¬ 
antly young audience accounts 
for nearly half of BBC radio's 

more likely the other way 
around. It is no coincidence, he 
believes, that his early novels 
written as a freelance author 
were more serious than his later 
works. To write comedies you 
need a sense of society, which 

has 25 million daily listeners; and the BBC certainly provides. “If 
sdi- much regrets the sacrificing io 1 had lived in a cottage in the 

, this year’s economy cues of fhe muddy shires, 1 would probably ... _ year's economy cues of fhe muoay spires, i would probably 
more adventurous Sounds of the nave written the sort of novel 
70s popular music programme, satirized in Cold Comfort 

Discussions on the future of 
radio very often lose sight of 
realirv, he believes. Radio was 
transformed not so much by 
editorial decisions as by the 
development of transistor sets 
and the tape recor der. 

“ T think it's a pity the radio 
remains so tricky to operate. Tr 
is a very common experience 
not to be able to f'nd the ser¬ 
vice you want. We need a 
fundamentally redesigned rf«- 

Furm 

One source of agreeable baf- 
flemenr to him is the difference 
in the qualities required to co¬ 
operate with hundreds oF peo¬ 
ple at the BBC, and to jyit down 
alone at his desk in his home 
near Chalfont St Giles, “making 
black marks on white paper, not 
listening to the laughter in the 
next room ” 

" You could say I am being 
cciver onernting impartially in different directions by 
over the bands, so people can the two Jives, buclthiok to the 
insr tunc in ro a numbered 
chan Del or push a button. 

“ We have a great need for a 
channel numbering system in 
Europe. That’s one of the 
reasons I so regret the failure 
of the recent Geneva confer¬ 
ence to reach agreement about 
narrowing the space between 

benefit of my writing. I don't 
think I could ever have been a 
full-time writer." For the next 
three years at least. Howard 
Newby, head of radio, is likely 
to be tugging harder than P. H. 
Newby, novelist. 

Roger Berthoud 

ment; the other is that Scottish 
opinion will not be satisfied 
without ir. As tie derails havb 
been examined more closely, 
so the difficulties oE devising 
a system that would be work¬ 

able and not lead' inexorably 
to full independence have 
become more apparent. There 
is no lack of voices, either on 
the Conservative ’ and Labour 
benches at Westminster or 
among knowledgeable observers 
in Scotland, claiming that there 
can be no satisfactory halfway 

ment Department will aim 
certainly be devolved. Sh \ 
that of the Education Dep; 
ment. But what iri?l happen 
the universities ? They are 
ministered at tlie moment ru 
United Kingdom basis, com • 
under the Department nf Edu 
tion and Science, __ with pul 
finance being provided thrm 
the University Grants Cr 
mitree. Most, though not 
senior staff would probably p 
for to keep it like that. Tl : 
are naturally wary of being i. 
near the point of political pm 
and they fear parochial ini 
ences. 

These are powerful ar;'- 
ments but a respectable c; 
can be made for placing univ - 
siries. under the same author' 
that would be responsible I 
all other forms of further a 
higher education. And thV 
would be strong political inci" 
rive to transfer as much as j- 
sible outside die econpr- 
sphere so as to make the ret 
tton of certain'economic pow 
under the Secretary of StJr JJ i 
more acceptable. ‘L 

There is'bound to be a f 
of doing anything that mi 
jeopardize rhe economic ur^; -,r, 
of the United Kingdom, bin ''1 ” 
is remote control in econn: 

• » 
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house. If it were not for fear n< 
oE Scottish opinion, the whole a“airs that Scots complain _ ■ • ■ *-■ 
exercise might peter out. But most .frequently. _Tr would ; c jf! 
how strong are Scottish ^rpnswg if notbi/w: were d = lire j 

to meet that complaint. Lvv:: sh 
most likely step would be-::-.* .c-v — in 
devolve some area of econo.;, 
management without apparrt r 
risking such .wider coi .':-1 
quences. The Scottish Devei.. . L;:-,: ni 

demands today ? 
I was there for some days last 

week for the first rime since last 
October and I was aware of a 
distinct change in the tempera¬ 
ture compared with .what. I. 
found on all my visits last vear. Agency would be 
The Scottish issue no lo'nger candidate, 
pervades the atmosphere. The 
referendum, inflation and other 
economic perils have diverted 
attention. This may mean that 
the mood of Scottish assertion 
has passed its peak, or simply 

mous candidate. v.uuld hi 
2n any case, most of theup 

now 10 Scori to \ U 
Office; will find themseL; ■ tomir 
'working for the Assembly. T's' ci,T7iniitm 
will be described as anof'.'lllcra':V St%er 
department of tlie United Kl’ " Po:h n; r 

that there is no longer election. ^.om Civil Service, but in p* ;:i another , 
fever and that everyone is taking of .them are bounr te .Vnu,j 
tbe coming of the Assembly for themselves as mak Tr,r0-o , 
granted. There is no hard evi- rbeir careers in the service' >£h ' "V 
denee either way, but mv own . * Assembly. Will they »^v,i . •• Be1;* 
guess'is the latter. An assembly T!DVe t0 have direct access,:!.. Tessin 
lia« _j      their Cniinl/'rnartc in Wh “‘■t >. \.-J _ has been promised, everyone 
assumes it is on the way, and 

n' 
‘lave 

their counterparts in WhT_,,e.- And 
__ „ hall ? Or will such contact- 
there might well be a sense of the Scottish Offii. 
shock and betrayal if it did not WlU “• Secretary of State' 
materialize. come essentially a coni vl ..... 

But precisely what kind of London and Eji-Cj r'V*r;1 r 
Assembly ? Because of the dif- ?. As the implications.;^, . as P-D) 
ferences tn the Cabinet com- devolution become cr-ti * 
mittee one can offer no more aPParent some thoughtful | : '1 
than probabilities. It is widelv are beginning to won rid . L‘% 
assumed that it will be base& H be a majoril^' ■,|av ' e 1 
much more than Westminster *he House of Commons fior a: 

■.■e t 
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Residents of Bognor Regis 
remained calm last night as 
they awaited tbe approach of a 
joint Soviet-American hand¬ 
shake only 140 miles above their 
crumbling pier, reports Alan 
Hamilton, mv man nearest tlie 
incident. Local citizens,softened 
up for tbe big event by an 
advance column of tough 
Com man do-type reporters, 
thronged the streets throughout 
the day- Hundreds of women, 
many of them pushing prams, 
bought sausages and pork chops, 
while others queued for cheese 
in Wool worths. 

Following a well-publicized 
warning from local astronomer 
Patrick Moore that they would 
he unable to see anything any¬ 
way, residents and holiday¬ 
makers decided to look where 
they were going rather than up¬ 
wards tn the cloudy heavens. 
Calls for the town to switch on 
nil its lights as a gesture to the 
astronauts were quashed when 
council chiefs remembered that 
ir would still he broad daylight 
ar 8.16 pm. 

The Times Diary 
Amazing scenes as Bognor waited 

headquarters of the inter¬ 
national press corps, barmaids 
were offering a specially- 
designed “ Space Shake ” cock¬ 
tail, containing Russian vodka, 
Polish plaiu spirit. Dutch Cura¬ 
cao and French vermouth, but 
□o American bourbon. Nobody 
was drinking ir. Expert analysts 
were saying last night that this 
was because it cost 85p. 

Meanwhile secret agents are 
combing Bognor for a highly 
organized gang of spoilsports 
who claim that the handshake, 
even if dead on time, would 
have taken place 50 miles out 
over the Channel, and probably 
nearer to Littichauipton, Ports¬ 
mouth or even Plymouth. 

Leaders of the ruling Arun firnWtll 
District Council decorated their '-»tv/rn.ii 
local headquarters with a stars Here is a horticultural success 

The Japanese garden has now 
been open for more than a 
month, and at sunny lunchtimes 
there are often as many as 300 
people making use of it. “We 
were warned that trees and 
shrubs would be tom up, the 
lake would be polluted and we 
wuuld be buried under a moun¬ 
tain of rubbish ”, says a notice 
by the gate. “ As you can see 
none of this has happened. Tbe 
hundreds of visitors have 
treated the garden with the 
utmost respect.” 

Everything in the garden is 
indeed lovely, except the turf 
nearest the entrance which is 
showing some signs of wear 
and draught The trees are 
prospering, four ducks have 
found refuge from tlie over- 
insistent attentions of the St 
James’s Park drakes on the 

hocks, geraniums and lobelia. 
A lively honeysuckle is threaten¬ 
ing to obscure one of the view¬ 
ing grilles in the surrounding 
hoardings. Both rhubarb and 
strawberries are doing well, 
though the pigeons seem to 
have been at the lettuces. The 
third garden, in Conduit Court 
off Long Acre, has two estab¬ 
lished -trees, some good shrubs, 
goldfish in a pond, and a deck 
chair ready for the use of visi¬ 
tors, who can also take a hand 
at weeding if they wish. 

to tell the police and the civil 
governor the day, the place 
from which he is to set out, 
rite name, age, sex and profes¬ 
sion of everyone taking parr 
together with the “ mental 
status ” of the lour leader. 

Those who doubt the authen¬ 
ticity of the law should take a 
look at the Madrid Official 
Bulletin decree of July 20 last 
year. Article 4, number 225374. 
You have to give all the infor¬ 
mation to your local Falangist 
leader as well. 

/• C. Morgan of Tunbridge Wells 
has put new words io an old 
song : 

f was Boss of the Board 
’Til the day when 1 backed 
Doivn to shouts for more 

pay 
And that’s why I tun sacked. 
Hallelujah, I’m a hum . . . 

Bananas 

Strolling 
Tourists thinking of a -uroll 
through the forest in the Basque 
provinces nf northern Spain 
may care to study the rules 
and regulations which General 
Franco’s government have laid 
down about such pastimes. and stripes and hammer and story to set beside that of the island in the garden's lake, and __ ^_ 

sickle, borrowed from Brighton Brixton allotment. A year ago- the trout in the lake have They are designed to prevent 
Corporation. But they rejected we reported on the Covent Gar- grown several inches and now Basque nationalists from congre- 
deinands for a municipal knees- den Open Spaces Committee’s weigh in at over a pound, gating together for political 
up-because of the economic plans for a landscaped Japanese The communal garden in meetings or military training 
crisis -which is hirting this garden on the derelict Odhams’ Stukeley Street no longer has sessions, but they apply to all. 
remote coastal region as hard as site, and for communal gardens a lock on the gate (“ feel free If anyone is contemplating a 
the rest of Britain. on other unused plots in the to walk in” says the’sign), and walking tour lasting more than 

At the Royal Norfolk lintel, neighbourhood. there is a fine show of holly- 24 hours, for instance, be has 

The Royal Commonwealth 
Society paid their tribute to 
International Women’s Year yes¬ 
terday, but supporters ' nf 
women's liberation might have 
been happier had they refrained 
front so doing. The guesr 
speaker was Mi's Fetaui 
Mata'afa, pro Chancellor of the 
I'niversity of the South Pacific 
at Suva and widow of Hie late 
Prime Minister of Western 
Samua. She _ declared: 
’* Women’s liberation has no 
relevance to our situation.” 

Smiling benignly. Mrs 
Mata'afa revealed that there 
were three words for wife in 
her language. One translated as 
“house at the back” (equiva¬ 
lent, she claimed, to our saying 
that behind every great man is 
a woman) and the others meant 
“to care” and “in partner¬ 
ship ", 

She had been asked elsewhere 
what her country's women were 
doing to mark women's year. 
“ We’re planting more ban¬ 
anas ” she had replied, because 
there was a food shortage last 
year. 

Rubbing in ber point, Mrs 
Mata’afa said that Western 
Samoan women had “ nothing to 
be liberated from—they’re all 
right’’. Then she quoted an 
impenetrable local proverb: 
“ The side of the bouse that was 
thatched by women was corn- 
Pl«ed. The side that was 
thatched by men was not com- 
pleted. Our men have accepted 
this fact gracefully.” 

Germaine Greer (equally 
a woman of the Commonwealth j 
where were you ? 

is on the committee system. One Decessary legislation. . _ . . , 
possibility that is mentioned is ^ ft 
for the Assembly to elect a AjeOlDfey bm * -j,! “ >n order 

Sports news 
Diarists and publishers are 
among the few groups idle 
enough to take Wednesday 
afternoon off, which I suppose 
;s why they figured prominently 
in a cricket match at Harrods’ 
ground in Barnes. I was play¬ 
ing for the side called 
Stranger s Gallery against 
Harpers Queen magazine. 

of 

n-in 
•ote 

gentle, gentlemanly and w£ a ^PPosit,’k„d 
bred. ,1 admired the fortit^ tbr,jC(? °n 
with which he bore his •: 
ntissal in the first over, ii ' 
suspect ]-b-w decision, and 
gallantry with which .he • „ -^ese 
bore to stump women » 
foreigners. j ^—— 

Nigel Dempster, the scamri. l fHjJ $jf« 
monger of the Daily Afaif, u' fcp;,0 
an effective hitter, scorv‘3’-:r:,h 
several ruos quickly, mostly^ '-Tn ( ■. H>.n 
boundaries. His bowling i! ■ 
uneven and quite easy to sc ,^.rr^r0 i- 
from, though he did manage 
get one ball to hit me vU ,.s dr-. ^.5 
exactly the spot I would exp-,. iir„ v iian~ 
to be hit by the Daily 
gossip writer. 

a; 

--- captained by Allen Synge, the 
Stranger’s Gallery was sup- book’s editor, 

posed to be a team composed 
largely of foreigners who had 
contributed to a book of the 

The way Diarists play cricket, 
I noted, reflects the way they 

Dempster claimed it was .SlV 
first time he bad played eric' i '~ '• h.^,: ‘ L': 
for 20 years, and be beca>, -' * Oir„ , '■^ ci 
quite emotional. “Do ? . ,,a«i rs 
remember”, he mused, “tin ’ , 'of v, 
smooth cream flannel* a U,,. ' , ' 
tbose lovely ViyelJa shirt*. .J'1-1- 
feel terribly nostalgic. Tj. 
think I shall wear pyjan*. 1;, "J “(.h 
tonight”. t : 

---- 
'"in ««f 

same name, giving their 
impressions of cricket. In fact 
it was mainly a scratch eleven, 
composed of such as myself. 

The Royal College of Midvix- ... ... 
held their annual conferee* • . - 
yesterday, starting. trtapp, *U.p‘ -td n * 

1 .If 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

THE DECISION NOT TO DECIDE ProbU Jins confronting the Post Office Wages control: a role for the unions 
In 1974 the Conservative Party 
fought two elections in which 
they put themselves forward as 
the champions of an anti-infla¬ 
tion policy which largely 
depended on statutory control of 
incomes. _ In the February elec¬ 
tion the incomes policy was the 
central issue of' the campaign; 
the Conservatives received the 
largest vote, but’were neverthe¬ 
less defeated- In the October 
election the Conservative mani¬ 
festo stated: “ everything else is 
secondary to the battle against 
inflation ... no government 
could honestly say rhar it will 
never be necessary to use the 
law in the national interest to 
support an effective policy for 
fighting inflation. In tne absence 
of a viable prices and incomes 
policy any government would 
have to take harsher financial 
and economic measures than 
would otherwise be needed.” 

In both the 1974 elections the 
Labour Party opposed the idea 
pf a statutory or compulsory 
incomes policy* advocating 
instead the social contract as a 
voluntary policy. They promised 
to abolish the pay board and 
garried out that promise. In the 
event the cost of living, which 
had risen 33 per cent in the 
last twelve months of Conserva¬ 
tive government under Mr Heath, 
rose by 25 per cent in the twelve 
months to May 1975 under Mr 
Wilson. The Labour Government 
have now introduced their com¬ 
pulsory policy with a provision 
for statutory support. 

Consequences 
What would one then expect ? 

It is surety that the Conservative 
Party would welcome the con¬ 
version of their opponents to the 
policies which they had them¬ 
selves not only advocated but 
carried out. The Conservatives 
would claim, and with justice, 
that the destruction of the com¬ 
pulsory incomes policy in 1974 
had been followed by an enor¬ 
mous surge in wages, particularly 
in the public sector, which had 
inflated costs and prices, dam¬ 
aged the competitiveness of 
British industry, raised unem¬ 
ployment, produced an enormous 
Budget deficit, weakened file 
pound, and threatened the ability 
to continue the operation of 
anti-inflationary fiscal and mone¬ 
tary policies. They would rejoice 
to have been proved right. 

Of course the Conservatives 
under Mr Heath were not by any 
means wholly right. They relied 
too much on incomes policy and 
their monetary policy was far 
too inflationary. Yet the conse¬ 
quence of the abolition of 
incomes policy, and of the other 

decisions of die new Labour 
Government, was roughly io 
double the rate of inflation. 

How have the Conservatives 
responded ? The Shadow 
Cabinet met on Wednesday and 

decided that they would put a 

reasoned amendment to the 
Government's motion on incomes 
policy. That is natural enough. 

The Government’s policy is not 
perfect and an Opposition has 
several strong grounds for 
criticism, including obviously the 
failure to cut Government expen¬ 
diture. In moving the reasoned 
amendment it is apparently to be 
made clear by Mr Prior that 
the Opposition support the anti- 
inflationary measures. Are we 
still then in the . phase of 
believing that “inflation is . . . 
a moral and political evil as well 
as a social and economic evil. 
Everything ... is secondary ro 
the battle against inflation ” ? 
Will the Conservatives support 
in the lobbies Lhe policies Mr 
Prior will tell us they fully 
support, the policies on whicli, 
so far as principle is concerned, 
they fought the last two 
elections ? 

No, they will not. The Shadow 
Cabinet have decided to abstain. 

What a splendid position this 
is. “ We are not quite sure 
whether inflation is a good thing 
or a bad thing; we do not know 
whether what we did ourselves 
was wisely done or foolishly 
done ; we do not know whether 
what the Government propose 
will be a success or a failure ; 
on the whole we think the 
Government should do some¬ 
thing, but for the life of us we 
cannot tell what it should be ; 
we arc of course the great party 
of anti-inflation and we are very 
proud of our high reputation in 
that respect; but there, you see, 
we have our reputation for being 
the party of decisive indecision 
to keep up as well; when there 
is nothing in your mind it is as 
well not to make it up; when 
you do not know what to do, 
the best thing is usually to do 
nothing; we can always* put up 
Jim Prior to say we are against 
inflation, and support the 
measures, and are against public 
expenditure and all that sort of 
thing, and then, to show that we 
are not extremists, when the vote 
comes we can sit in our seats, 
because that will show that we 
are a united party as we are all 
such idiots that we have no idea 
what to do.” 

At least Mr Enoch Powell will 
vote against. He may be wrong 
to do so; indeed we have ex¬ 
plained why we think him 

wrong. But he has a mature and 
sirongly argued intellectual jus¬ 
tification, and he knows why he 
thinks what he does. But a party 
which abstains on this occasion 
will try to abstain at rhe last 
trump, and will go bleating and 
braying into the final lobby pro¬ 
testing that though they believe 
themselves to he sheep, they may 
quite possibly, he goats, and have 
all decided lo'.be donkeys for the 
occasion, in order to preserve 
parry unity. 

Abstention is the ore decision 
that cannot possibly be right. 
Except on rare occasions, absten¬ 
tions on greaf issues must show 
weakness of mind or weakness 
of character or borh. Either the 
Conservatives] do not know what 
they believej. or they do sot 
have the courage io express 
their beliefs in their votes. In 
political terms It is a catas¬ 
trophe: it will not unite the 
party, indeed they will probably 
split three ways as they did 
in 1969 when: Mr Heath himself 
made the uncharacteristic mis¬ 
take of asking his party 
io abstain over Rhodesia. Iis 
only virtue bs that it staves off 
resignations from the shadow 
Cabinet—but what s°°d is 
continuation of a shadow Cabi¬ 
net so seriously divided on tile 
essentials of ^conninic policy ? 

Thrown! away 
A great political advantage is 

being thrown: away. The Conser¬ 
vatives are not giving their full 
backing io the incomes policy. 
They thereby deprive Lbemseives 
of the claim fro be the party that 
puts the campaign against infla¬ 
tion first. They deprive them¬ 
selves of the/ right io argue that 
the Wilson policy of 1975 b3S 
shown how necessary the Heath 
policy was which Mr Wilson 
attacked in 1974. They deprive 
themselves at' the argumenr that 
they are the. more consistent of 
the two parlies, since they are 
now behaving as Mr Wilsoa did 
in Opposition), only with less skill 
and less effrontery. And inci¬ 
dentally they go against the 
weight of public opinion which 
supports rhe! incomes policy by 
an even largpr majority, accord¬ 
ing to the Gallup Poll in The 
Daily Tclcgrqph, than the refer¬ 
endum vote., If it is popularity 
they arc after, this i.» iiic nay 

to lose it. 
The loss -is not merely the 

Conservative Party’s; it is the 
nation’s. The! two great parties 
now* reciprocate in opposition 
the evasion cjf the policies they 
adopt in government. How can 
tbc nation look to them for 
leadership; H'ow can they even 
hope to retain our respect ? 

IN THE HANDS OF THE MILITARY AGAIN 
A turning point seems to have 
been reached so often in the 
drawn-out denouement of the 
Portuguese revolution that it is 
now hard to recognize any event, 
as decisive. . The political 
kaleidoscope has been shaken so 
often in the past few months that 
no sooner has one pattern.'come 
into focus than another has 
superseded it. Last , month it 
seemed the Supreme Revolu¬ 
tionary Council would be swept, 
into setting up revolutionary 
councils; then a communique 
reaffirming its commitment to 
a plural democracy seemed to 
outline a new path of modera¬ 
tion ; then in another reversal 
of policy the Armed Forces 
Movement proposed a power 
structure based on neighbour¬ 
hood councils bypassing the 
political parties; And now the 
political parties have been 
banished from government 
altogether. 

The dual system of military 
and political rule has now been 
proved unworkable^ and the two 
largest political parties, the 
Socialists and the Popular 
Democrats, have made an open 

.break with the Armed Forces— 
a break the Socialists deliber¬ 
ately precipitated in order to put 
su end to-the constant verbal 
acrobatics that paralysed effec¬ 
tive government. The question 
As whether the revolution has now 
led to a straight military dictator¬ 
ship in open opposition to the 
democratic choice of the 
Portuguese people. 

To an increasing number of 
ordinary Portuguese voters this 

Paul's School site 
tow Mr Robert Balfc 

■iir, It is regrettable that Dame 
Margot Fonteyn f.Iuly 11) should 
lave been persuaded to write in 
‘uppurt of the campaign against my 
wnimirtee’s proposed development 
.'f the St Paul's site when she was 
juke clearly not in possession of 
ill the facts. 

When 1 assumed responsibility for 
jjrecting the GLC’s housing develop¬ 
ment effort two months ago, I was 

■oncerned to find that the St Paul’s 
trie was still undeveloped after 
-icing in the Council's possession for 

. number of years. The reason for 
ilis delay was that rhe iioiiMUg 
chemc was being constantly aiucn- 

. cd in take account of the views 
t f Hammersmith Borough Council 
’ ml locally expressed opinion. The 
■ ost to the ratepayers of this delay 
.as about £5,000 a week. Govern- 
tems, as Bernard Levin rightly 
ceps telling us, are elected to 
pvern, and I believed that after 

: ubstautial local consultation a 
cdsion had to .be taken now. • 
If Dame Margot wishes me - to 

xunslder, I am prepared to do so, 

seems to be the case. As time 
passes they have grown more 
and more disillusioned with the 
ultimate aims—or lack of them— 
of the Armed Forces Movement. 
Support for the Socialists has 
risen, particularly now ti)at they 
have come out firmly against the 
military's ill-defined plans for 
perpetuating their own rule. 
Significantly the slogans now 
being chanted on the streets are 
openly hostile to the Armed 
Forces. The average person may 
not have a clear conception of 
where the revolution should go. 
but be knows that the eclectic 
blend of marxism, populism and 
liberation philosophy that con¬ 
stitutes the thinking of the 
Revolutionary Council takes little 
account of his own democratic¬ 
ally expressed choice. Demon¬ 
strations organized by both die 
Popular Democrats and ’the 
Socialists are likely to attract 
massive support, evea though the 
counter-demonstrations of the 
left are supported, in person as 
well as in principle, by troops. 

Nevertheless, the Armed For¬ 

ces are not actually proposing a 
wholly military government. The 

prime minister is trying to per¬ 

suade several respected techno¬ 
crats to give a new non-party 
government a civilian look to iL 
He may not succeed. His own 
resignation, ostensibly on 
grounds of ill health, is confid¬ 
ently expected, and the techno¬ 
crats are reluctant to assume 
responsibility until the govern¬ 
ment has some semblance of real 
authority. But the Armed Forces 
are still leaving their options 

but it will cost her £5.000 for every 
seven days she keeps me talking. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD A. BALFE, Chairman. 
Housing Development Committee, 
Greater London Council, 
Couuty Hali. SEI. 

Psychiatry in Russia 
From Dr Anthony Sturr 
Sir, I am writing to support Ber 
nard Levin’s plea, in his excellent 
article of today’s date (July 3), 
that Brirish psychiatrists should 
make some more effective collective 
protest against the misuse of 
psychiatry by Soviet psychiatrists. 
Over two months ago I sent a 
leirer to the commandant of the 
hospital in which Leonid Plyushch 
is confined, -suggesting that he 
should be taken off drugs, trans¬ 
ferred to an ordinary psychiatric 
hospital and that his case should 
be reviewed by an independent 
panel of psychiatrists. 

Copies were sent to the USSR 
Deputy Minister of Health, to the 
Minister of Internal Affairs respon¬ 
sible for the prison-hospitals, and 
to the Chief of the Medical Service. 

open in resptonse to the rising 
feeling against them. 

In fact tfi'.e Armed Forces 
could nor raafke a decisive break 
with all the political parties even 
if they warned to. The commu¬ 
nist party pvhicb has reaped 
rewards fronp. its steadfast sup¬ 
port for thei military, for one. 
would be relluctanc to see itself 
relegated, together with the 
other organised political groups, 
to the margints. More important, 
the government has strong finan¬ 
cial in cent! vets to keep the poli¬ 
tical parties \|yithm the fold. The 
European Economic Community 
decided yesteirday to give Portu¬ 
gal substantial aid (about £35Qio> 
if it is convinced of the regime's 
intention to establish democratic 
institutions and procedures. 
And in casjn the Portuguese 
regime is in .doubt about what 
that conditi on means, rhe 
Italians will sv»ell it out to Major 
Melo Ancunesj, the foreign minis¬ 
ter, in Rome today. In its pre¬ 
sent economic straits Portugal- 
needs that menney. 

The danger is that in trying to 
satisfy the EEC, cover up the 
conflicts withiin the military and 
avoid the censure of the commu¬ 
nists and thii left (which the 
Supreme Revolutionary Council 
seems unable^ to stand up to), 
the Armed , Forces Movement 

' will again p? ropose a compro¬ 
mise. The ka leidoscope will be 
shaken again, Portugal will not 
get an unmisi akably democratic 
government. What the Armed 
Forces will do when the day of 
economic reckoning comes— 
generally sup iposed to be in 
October—must now most con¬ 
cern the friemds of Portugal. 

None have replied. Individual pro¬ 
tests have their place; but protests 
from professional bodies such as 
the Royal College of Psychiatrists 
and the World : Psychiatric Associa¬ 
tion are likely to be more effective. 
Yuurs faitbfulty, 
ANTHONY STOIRR, 
The Warneford ! Hospital, 
Warneford Lane , 
Headington, 
Oxford. 

Struck by lig htning 

From the Deputy J Clutirmun. Post 
tWicc, and Murzagiiig Director Tele 
itintnuuiicai ions 
Sir, I h<L\ e no r}oul>t that ilia 
conli'ibutioT is to yuiui” column* of 
Mr Bernarc I Levin : re intended .n 
Rood mlticl tin?, humour deviated to 
cheer your readers l^l'nre they face 
the ^ara-li n calities ofi the day ahead. 
IT in the process pillories a 
public sen .-ice and | hilt it indis¬ 
criminately with so mi: verbal rotten 
egss it's a) 1 meant iln be taken as 
good Ertii: ?h fun. if-ut there are 
limits and, as far os Lam concerned, 
to be descr ibed as a ■!: loivn as 1 was 
in his con tributinn k«f July 15 is 
more than 1 will ak:eepr without 
protest. \ 

Six teat » ago I >abandoned a 
highly }u( -rative appointment in 
industry to take on tlpe chaliens!ns 
task of join ing the Post Office Board 
as Managir g Director TXelecommuni- 
cations. In a career of lover .'0 years 
J had help ed ro crearb radar as a 
weapon tfa iar won flic Ktirtle nf 
Britain an> d spew flic’ tough war 
years in tin ; Royal Air f'nrce leading 
a team of c edicated men and women 
who put dt try before sc*! f. Folio wins 

( which I In ed entered Industry and 
with the h* elp nf col lea} liil-s created 
and led ic » inter nation til success a 
major rad* ir company, n-or the la<t 
four years before jointing lhe Post 
Office 1 t? irested one |-of Britain’s 
leading elc -ctronic grouias exporting 
nn a ma>‘ ive global sA1 ale against 
vsncld comj petition. j 

This is simply to sap- that this 
is the trac k record of someone Mr 
Levin de-* .tribes as “on? of tln»'-e 
clowns nf such stupify hr incapa¬ 
city Bu t my purpose is not m 
defend my record nr rep lUariun but 
to defend the many thousand-' of 
loyal empi love vs of the I’nst Office 
from the Chairman dmj'.’n ro the 
postman o r telephone engineer and 
operator, who daily serve the 
British pti blic. 

For si* - years I haifc? wmket* 
immediate ly under the jCharrman, 
Sir Willi, 3tn RylaneL [ 1 have sat 
through b countless Board': meetings 
and long i nights of negotiation when 
we have wrestled with the many 
problems that have confronted us. 
His out* landing competence, his 
dedicat io c i to duty and hisj immense 
sacrifice • of personal life deserve a 
better con nmenr than to be described 
a.s “ a poo r dope who can-noil count 
For six 3 /ears since the Establish¬ 
ment of tj tc Corporation Sic William 
and the I '.card have had tof struggle 
with imn* ense problems of juvhich by 
far the i nost significant Ik as been 
tbe inabi lity of successive', govern¬ 
ments no t to interfere rr? the com¬ 
mercial ; judgment nf the* Board. 
Despite t vhat Mr Levin may think 
we are pe rfectly capable nf tounting 
but we at e compelled to use a form 
of arirhir letic that is acceptable tn 
politicians, in the autumn .-ot iu/4 
we coulp 1 not, as a natHonalized 
industry,, base our financial jossurup- 

Food i rationing 
From Professor A. .V. Duckhjrm 
Sir, Professor Mellanby (July 4) 
urges t-ihe temporary fntrDeduction 
of fooiL rationing "and cilr.es its 
successful use tn the 1939-45 War. 
Rationi rig theo had two piirposes. 
Firstly,and overtly, it was tt» make 
sure til iit the rich did not deprive 
the pori-r of their biolagiccl food 
needs; jj to minimise politic-ill criti¬ 
cism a ikF to support morale. For 
this pm? pose, the government was in 
effect- iforced to nationalize food 
marketing, processing, storaije, and 
wholes;) le distribution. Such a step 
would be politically impracticable 
or saafediy unacceptable now. 

Secondly, and more subtflfy, the 
ration] if ig machinery was used to 
.manipulate the prices paid to the 
.larmer' and to redirect our limited 
United Kingdom land are.-u and 
fetiiliziE :r. etc resources towards a 
food sii pply system that was biologi- 
cailv more efficient, even ifi it did 
result [tin a dull but physiologically 
adequate diet. This diet w^s, for 
the ptttor, at least as, if not more 
efflciejiit than their pre-war diet. 

Agriculturally, the second pur¬ 
pose j. could probably; bei now 
achieved by market manipulation by 
tbe government on an agency basis 
(eg, utrough the Milk Marketing 
Board,! etc) over a period of, say, 
seven gto 10 years. Io 1971 1 pub- 

_ 

Fans old and new 
From I Mr L. Ross Collins 
Sir, Ais Master of the Worshipful 
Compd uv of Fan Makers, I vyish io 
correcat the contents of the opening 
paragraph of an article written by 
BevisT Riltter which appeared ill 
The Ttimcs Saturday Review of July- 
12, 197 5. 

His| statement that “the Com¬ 
pany i is now almost totally enn- 
ceriic<H with electric fans and air 
conditioning units *’ is both ioaccu- 
raie and misleading. 

The Company was Formed iu 
1708 i a protect the interests >of the 
Englikb Faomakers, the training of 
apprentices and tbe general welfare 
of tbf'se engaged ia the craft. With 
the change in ladies fashion and to 
keep [abreast with the times, an re¬ 
cent ryoars the Company has allied 
itself [‘with the mechanical fact and 
air r<rmditioning industry. 

Every third year, encouragement 
and [interest in the ladies fen is 
stimulated by a competition for the 
best design, open to all art colleges. 
Similfarly. an annual prize is 
awarded to tbe outstanding student 

From Mr R. A. fi 

Sir, The polii 
escaped with nc 
headache after 
lightning was it 
the officer io 1 
Poison and Pe 
play, the death 
after a si mils 
explained by Sh; 
“The lightning i 
copper 1 “ 

Nature imitati 
i remain your a 
R. A JONES, 
19 Grosvennr Ro 
Chiswick, W4. 

:e constable who 
idling more than a 

being struck by 
lore Fortuuate than 
V4r Shaw's Passion, 
trifaction. In that 

of the policeman 
r occurrence was 
aw with the words: 
vas attracted by tbe 

□g art once again, 
bedient servant. 

Replacing trees 
Frotn Deane Sylvta Crowe 
Sir, The letter in your columns; from 
Mrs ri0Pe-SImPs°n (July 14) sounds 
a much needed note of warning. 

Quk priceless English landscape, 
already eroded by urban encroach¬ 
ments. changed ‘farming methods, 
ami ft he decline of historic land¬ 
scapes, is now losing one of its 
most characteristic and beautiful 
featu res, as one of our best known 
trees withers under the continuing 
attack of Dutch elm disease. 

CoJ is clous of the urgency of the 
situation, the Tree Council has 
derided to make the replacement 
of tlbe tree content of our land¬ 
scape a major part of its activities 
this year, culminating in National 
IreeTWeek (March 6-14, 1976^. 

While a national policy is noeded, 
local! action should not wait upon 
central government direction. 
Locail communities and individual 

linns on a belief that the social 
contract would fail, strongly as we 
mav have believed that it migbr. 
But it did and tills coupled with 
other economic movements will add 
over £200 million to our current 
account. 

During the past six years massive 
strides have been made in moder¬ 
nising Britain’s telephone system. 
The rntal system has been increased 
in sire hy nearly 60 per cent with 
less than a 10 per cent increase in 
maa power. Modern designs of 
equipment are steadily replacing 
the outdated and often worn out 
equipment we inherited from the 
old GPO. Last year we successfully 
handled over 15,000 million tele¬ 
phone calls. We are second only 
tn the United States in our develop¬ 
ment of space communications 
linking Britain to rhe rest of the 
v.-orld. This and much more has 
been achieved hy Lhe united efforts 
of the Chairman, the Board and 
the 250.000 men and women ivno 
throughout every day and nighi nf 
the year in fair and foul weather 
-.ei-.e the British public with a 
sense of dedication I have rarely 
cncouniercd in my very extensive 
experience. 

The same spirit prevails in the 
postal service but they have an 
immense problem io grapple with. 
The United States, with all iis 
technnlns;/ and efficiency, faces an 
identical ‘problem with no greater 
success, so indeed do all compar¬ 
able countries. The essence nf the 
problem is simple bin the solution 
baffling. Postal traffic is in an 
inevitable decline as telecominuni- 
cations in all its forms captures 
increasing traffic, while the evpan- 
sion of cities calls for wider distri¬ 
bution. _ Mechanization is of limited 
application. Manpower, which is 
fundamental rn nur present con¬ 
cept nc a postal service, becomes 
an ever increasing expense. There 
i« nn simple facile answer to it. The 
hasic dilemma is dn you run the 
service nn a commercial basis in 
which case charges must inevitably 
rise faster than the cost nf living, 
nr do you in one wav or another 
ask the taxpayer to subsidize it as 
a social service? 

No doubt Bernard Levin knows 
how to deal with it bur whether 
he would have iho same clear cut 
simple vision after six years or 
even six months on the Post Office 
Board grappling with the problems 
that confront the Post Office is 
another matter. Sir. I suggest the 
only counting he would be inter¬ 
ested in would be how many days 
it could take him to return to the 
privilege of exercising potter 
without responsibility. 
Yours faithfully, 

E. FF.NNESSEY. Deputy Chairman, 
Post Office and Managing Director Telecommunications. 

e'ecnramunicafionS Headquarters,' 
2-12 Gresham Street, EC2, 
July 17. 

lished estimates showing that it 
would be possible (at least on the 
Reading University farms) to double 
the number of people adequately 
fed per acre if they were willing 
io cut meat and eggs, bvu not milk 
and its products, out of their diets. 

This is the nub of the problem. 
For food babits and preferences 
are a source of biological 
inefficiency’ in food systems. Yet, 
psychologically and' socially, as 
Lhose of us who worked in the 
Ministry of Food in the war knew 
only too weiL such habits can only 
be changed slowly and subtly. The 
late Jack Drummond called this 
“ doing good by stealth ”. At the 
same time, therefore, that the 
government and research organiza¬ 
tions now study ways of raising 
food output from British soil, they 
should investigate ways and means 
of persuading consumers to eat 
cheaper and biologically more 
efficient diets. Potentially these 
would be dull, but modern food 
science could make them, and in 
some cases is making them, eg, 
vegetable proteins, palatable and 
reasonably attractive. 
1 am. Sir, yours faithfully, 
A. N. DUCKHAM, 
Studio Cottage, 
Didcot Road, 
Blewburv, Oxfordshire. 
July 4 

of tbe National College of Heating, 
Ventilating Refrigeration and Fan 
Engineering. Our ever-increasing 
collection of fans was started 45 
years ago. the variety and styles of 
which have been greatly enhanced 
by gifts graciously given by mem¬ 
bers of our Royal Family. 

Since the reign of Queen Vic¬ 
toria the Company has been privi¬ 
leged io present a fan ro ladies of 
the Royal Family on momentous 
occasions, such as “Coming of 
Age Marriage or Coronation. 
Here also, I would mention that 
each year the Master and Wardens 
make a presentation both beautiful 
and useful to the Lady Mayoress 
with which she may “ fan ” through 
her Year of Office. 

Our fans do not live in closed 
hoxes but as works of art are fre¬ 
quently on display to preserve and 
enrich rhe lively Interest shared 
by members of the Company and 
collectors and the public. 
L. ROSS COLLINS, 
Master of the Worshipful Company 
of Fan Makers, 
Africa House, 
64-78 Kings way, Holborn, WC2. 

land-owners can start the process 
of restoring trees to our land by 
planning now for autumn planting. 
Yours faithfully, 
SYLVIA CROWE, Chairman, 
The Tree Council, 
Room C10/13, 
2 Marsham Street, SW1. 

After Wimbledon 
From Mrs Pfrtriciu Ardin" 
Sir, I share both Lord Beswick’s 
enthusiasm for Wimbledon this year 
(July 8) and his reaction to the 
large marquee provided for punters. 
But did be not notice another 
innovation, piped music on tbe tea 
lawn ? 

Another item to cut out next year, 
please. 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICIA ARDING, 
22 Hitch en Hatch Lane, 
Sevenoaks, Kent. 

From Lord Broil’ll 
Sir, Professor Galbraith's letter 
(July 16} is like a breath of fresh 
air in its castigation of much of 
rhe thinking of so many of our 
economists. But he doe-i not go 
far enough in talking about what 
is necessary if we are to avoid con¬ 
tinuous wage and general infkiLiun. 

We have a national problem 
which is not yet recognized as being 
constitutional by nature. Our 
history, and particularly that of the 
nineteenth century, bas shown that 
whenever we have power groups in 
society which do nor possess a con¬ 
stitutional means of affecting the 
process of legislation then 'those 
power groups will inevitably use 
disruptive methods to influence our 
affairs. 

The nineteenth cenrury way of 
dealing with such power groups was 
to extend tn them the right tn vote 
in parliamentary elections. These 
extensions of the franchise were 
achieved by a succession of ReForm 
Acts. Thus did the United Kingdom 
avoid those revolutionary situations 
which afflicted other European 
countries. 

Today the power groups are trade 
unions. Their members, as citizens, 
already are enfranchised. But in 
their occupational roles they arc 
not. These occupational power 
groups will nnt disappear. Already 
they are unofficially taking a large 
part in the government of the 
country—but they do so by threat 
of disruption of various services 
and industries. They have no other 
means of serving the interests of 
thejr own members. 

The solution to this basic prob¬ 
lem is tn give the trade unions a 
constitutional role—subsidiary ro 
Parliament—but accountable, with¬ 
in limits set by Parliament, fur 
deciding, from year to year, what 
the pattern nf differential wages, 
salaries, hours of work, holidays and 
pensions should be. Their rcconi- 
mendarioits would he to Parliament, 
which could either accept or reject. 
If accepted they would be made 
law. 

Continued disruptive tactics under 
such new arrangements would then 
be in defiance of the la«v and, 
perhaps even more important, in 
defiance of tvhar had been collec¬ 
tively agreed by the trade unions. 

We have about one year's breath¬ 
ing space to work out new arrange¬ 
ments—til is is just one suggestion. 
I have worked out its implications 
in detail and nil I send a document 
to anyone interested. T hope others 
have alternative proposals similarly 
worked out in detail. Otherwise at 
the end of our year of grace, we 
shall find ourselves disasirously 
back in the hands of the macro- 
economists, as Professor Galbraith 
warns. 
rours lairntuuv. 
WILFRED BROWN, 
23 Prince Albert Road, NWl. . 
July 16. 

From Mr Peter While 
Sir, Economists may have their 
faults, bur Professor Galbraith 
should not blame them for nur 
reluctance to accept incomes con¬ 
trol. For different though compel¬ 
ling reasons, botii our major poli¬ 
tical parties promised not to resort 
to it. then subsequently introduced 
it apologetically, .and imposed great 

East-West detente 
From Mr Brian Crazier and others 
Sir, A “summit conference” is to 
be held at rhe end of this month 
at Helsinki, following rhe lengthy 
Conference on European Security 
and Cooperation in Europe (CSCEl. 
It is more urgent than ever, in the 
opinion of the signatories, to give 
serious Thought to tbe much-abused 
terms “ detente/5 and “ cold war 

The signatories are strongly in 
favour of ending the cold ‘ war 
(which has never ended on the 
Soviet side) and of detente—so Jong 
as the detente is true, not illusory. 

Relations between France and 
Germany exemplify a true detente, 
after three wars in a lifetime. Even 
in the years between those wars, 
there was freedom of communica¬ 
tion .between the two countries. 
Nowadays, this freedom is taken for 
granted and there is no censorship 
of any kind of the attitudes of the 
one nation to the other. 

This is not at all the situation 
prevailing between the Soviet Union 
and the non-communist world- Soviet 
citizens may travel abroad only in 
groups supervised by the KGB, not 
as individuals. A West European 
citizen cannot count on getting a 
visa to the Soviet Union. The only 
British newspaper freely available in 
Moscow is the Morning Star, and 
censorship excludes the great 
majority of Western publications, 
and even many non-political books. 
Yet tbe Soviet Union was our ally 
in the war against Hiller. 

In the CSCE, and in particular in 
Committee III dealing with human 
contacts, travel, education culture 

Resisting comprehensives 
From Mr Norman St John-Steyas, 
Conservative MP for Chelmsford 
Sir, In your parliamentary report 
on Wednesday, Julv 16, you record 
rhe fact of Mr Mulley's congratulat¬ 
ing me on getting my figures right 
on education. I wish l could do 
the same for him but alas am pre¬ 
cluded by his own contradictory 
statements from doing so. 

In reply to a question from Mrs 
Short as to how many local educa¬ 
tion authorities had failed to 
announce their intention of comply¬ 
ing with the circular 4/74 which de¬ 
mands comprehensive reorganiza¬ 
tion. he replied seven. I then 
pressed him to give a complete pic¬ 
ture bv revealing to the House that 
another 30 local education authori¬ 
ties had made it clear that they 
could not go comprehensive before 
the end of the decade. Mr MuHey 
then commented that his answer 
remained seven, adding “the 
ocher 23 have accepted that 
they should change over hut 
. . . they have been unable to put 
a date when this will be completed.” 

Yet in a letter to me of July 7 
Mr Mtilley stated that in addition 
to the seven wbo had turned the 
circular down: “There are about 
30 other authorities who have been 
unable to commit themselves to 
total reorganization before the end 
of the decade.” In such a matter 

strain* nn rheir iiucrn.nl imiry a* 
result. Neither party is c.isilv sihl: 
to respond io The ground*weII •• 
□ pinion ivhich wants control with 
o:it repudiating ics own pau. Tra 
ditionailv ic has been the left whicl 
demanded cuntrul of the finin': 
freedom io make private profils 
But history has changed tin 
balance, and it is now capitalist- 
who dre more likely to espnust 
Thra^ymachus's cynical view thui 
freedom (like justice) is the inter¬ 
ests of the stronger—the trade 
unions, of course. Conversely it 
is ihe tc.trcme left which now’pro- 
claims the virtues of ** free ” col¬ 
lective bargaining. In selr'-protco 
tioii. the middle class consensus 
wants controls. 

The controls, of course, must be 
“fail ". Economists may have 
good ideas how control should lie 
exercised cash limits ”, for cx* 
ampiei but in the last resort control 
(•.re bopy) depends on consent, anti 
consent can only reflect a general 
sense nf fair play. In the discus¬ 
sion of what constitutes fair play, 
all voices have a right in be heard, 
not iusr economi'-.ts. and not jusr 
trade unions. Unfnrtimatelv. we 
scent io have nn political lender 
ready io make a virtue mu nf nur 
necessity by getting the discussion 
started. 
Yuurs Faithfully, 
PET HR WHiri-.. 
Wellington College, 
Crmvrhorne, Berkshire. 

Front Mr 1 YiHiam Shepherd 
Sir. To over.-.tdte the importance .if 
rrore.isar Golhruirh's letter would be 
dLtficult. For some considerable 
time it has been obvious that the 
overall effect of the economist h.o 
been in confuse rhrough a persis¬ 
tent bur vain attempt to reconcile 
precious theories with unprecious 
realities. 

But more important is the view 
that we must look upon pi ice and 
wage co lit iu Is as a permanent 
aspect of our future economic life. 
1 would venture only one qualifica¬ 
tion of whar the professor says— 
*;nd it is that, accepting thai there 
should be cuuiiuuii’g cuiitrol of 
prices and Miges, \*e should still 
have powerful regard lor the oilier 
factors necessary for the promotion 
ot growth, the maintenance of 
employment, and the conraining of 
inflatiun. The existence of a prices 
and incomes policy make* it no lcs> 
necessary to have effective control 
of government c.vpeoditure and to 
keep the money supply within 
acceptable limits. 

A continuing prices and incomes 
policy could have results far hevoud 
the containing of inflation. In the 
absence of such a policy trade 
unions believe that there is‘no liu.it 
to the demands that they cau_mal.e , 

damages cooperation between man¬ 
agement and workers. It also pro¬ 
duces gross unfairness in wage 
levels. The acceptance of a con¬ 
tinuing policy could well fooi'. 
public interest upon equity and di;- 
courage the use of force; more¬ 
over it could bring about rhe con¬ 
ditions which would give us wli.ir 
we urgently need—a sense of 
national purpose. 
Yours sincerely, 
WILLIAM SHEPHERD, 
77 George Street, 
Portmau Square, Wl. 

and information, the Soviet negotia¬ 
tors have systematically resisted 
Western proposals designed to give 
substance to “detente”. In this 
situation, the summit conference con 
do nn more than produce empti’ 
declarations of intent, meaningless 
and unenforceable. Their only prac¬ 
tical effect would be to make it 
easier for the Soviet authorities io 
resist all future attempts on the 
Western side to improve real human 

relations with the Soviet people. 
We believe that Western leaders 

should defer any summit plans until 
the Soviet government ends arbitrary 
travel restrictions in the USSR; 
discrimination against individual 
visitors; ends restrictive laws 
making citizens liable to arrest for 
talking to foreigners; interference 
with mails and with telephone con¬ 
versations ; the jamming of radio 
and television ; opens its territory io 
the free circulation of publications 
from Western Europe and else¬ 
where ; and eliminates minefields, 
trip-wire machine-guns and other 
cold war devices between neighbour¬ 
ing European states. 

If it is necessary to make an 
agreement with the Soviet Union in 
a framework of unremitting 
unilateral Soviet hostility, so be it. 
But it is aot detente and must not 
be so called. Let Western leaders, 
if they go to a summit, publicly 
speak the truth about what they ar c 
doing and not deceive their otvu 
peoples. 
Yours very truly. 
BRIAN CROZIER. 
L. B. SCHAPIRO, 
G. H. N. SETON-WATSON. 

of prime educational importance n 
is vital ro be accurate: is the right 
figure 30 authorities or 37 ? If the 
latter it is obvious that over a third 
of all local education authorities 
are resisting (as iliey are fully 
entitled to do) rule by circular and 
standing for the rule of law. 
Yours faithfully, __ 
NORMAN ST JOHN-STEVAS. 
House of Commons- 
July 16. 

Left-handed 
From lhe Rev R. J. Hills 
Sir. The Bible records “ Seven 
hundred picked men of the tribe 
of Benjamin who were left-handed; 
every one could sling a stone at a 
hair, and not miss.” (Judges 20 :16). 
I once heard that in the days of 
the Empire there was a body of 
native troops in India who were 
nil left-handed and crack marksmen. 

In 1969 you published a letter 
giving 12 local names for a left- 
handed person, ranging from dicky- 
handed in Cornwall, coochy in 
Dorset and squippy in Wiltshire tn 
cuddy-wifter in Lancashire and 
dollv-pawed and kay-neived in 
Yorkshire. 
Yours truly. 
JONATHAN HILLS, 
Iffiev Rectory, 
Oxford. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

UCKINGHAM PALACE 
uly 17 : His Excellency Ur 
1'ihamea kheir Usman was 
.ceiled iu audience bv I he 
neen this morning and prescu- 
;d the Letters of Recall of his 
redecessor anil his own Letters 
I Credence as Ambassador 
■xrraord inary and Plenipoion- 
ary from the Democratic 
.(.-public of Sudan to the Court 
i St James's. 
His Excellency was accompanied 

'■ the I oil owing members uf the 
.mbassv who bad the honour uf 

. cine presented to Her Maiesrv : 
■>r Taha Hassan Al-Nur i Minister 
’Icniputentiary). Colonel Moha- 
.ied Towfig Khalil (Military, 
-.aval and Air Attach*), Saved 
.luhamed Ali Saadabi (Second 
secretary I. Saved El Khidir 

'Midulla El Khidir (Second Secrc- 
aryl. Saved M. El Kheir Ahmed 

■iassan (Acting Cultural Coutv 
rllor). and Major El Tljsani 
ilnhamed El Tiitani (Assistant 
Military. Naval and Air Attache). 

Madame Osman had the honour 
if being received hv The Queen. 

Sir Thomas Brimelnw (Perma- 
lent Under-Secrctarv nf State for 

.s»ireign and Commonwealth 
M'fairs). who had the honour nf 
vying received by Her Majesty, 
was Present and the Gentlemen of 
:be Household in Waiting were in 
mnndince. 

His Excellency Mr Lehanc 
Vneactsho Mpnrokwane and Mrs 
Mnotokwane were received in 
farewell audience hv The Queen 
and took leave upon his FxcH- 
leticv relinquishing his appoint¬ 
ment as High Commissioner for 
rhe Republic nr Botswana in 
London. 

Mr Shridath Surendranarh R.im- 
plul had the honour of being 
received hv Her Maiesrv nnon 
Iris appointment a« Commonwealth 
Sec re ra rv-Gene ra I. 

Mrs Ramphal had the honour 
nf being received bv The Queen, 

i The Queen and The Duke of 

Edinburgh gave an Afternoon 
Partv in the Garden of Bucking¬ 
ham Palace 

Princess Alexandra, the Hon 
Mrs Angus Ogilvy was present. 

Her Majesty's Body Guard of 
the Honourable Corps of Gentle- 
men-at-Arms and The Queens 
Bodyguard nf the Yeomen of the 
Guard were on duty- 

The Bauds of the Scots Guards 
ann the 1st Battalion. The Roval 
Green Jackets, plaved selections 
ot muj-ic during the afternoon. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
President of the Royal Agricut- 
diral Society of the Common¬ 
wealth. attended parr nf the morn¬ 
ing session of the final day of the 
197j Conference at the University 
College of Wales. Aberystwyth. 

His Roval Highness subsequently 
returned ‘to London in an aircraft 
of the Queen’s Flight. 

Major Vyvyan Harmswortb was 
in attendance. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
July 17 . Queen Elizabeth The 
flueen Mother today visited County 
Durham, and in the morning 
opened the Timothy Hackwurfh 
Museum ai Shildon. .. 

‘ In rbe afternoon Her Majesty 
Tfsiled Bowes House, St jimn s 
College. University of Durham. 

Queen Elizabeth The Queer. 
Mother was present this evening 
at a Reception given Tor delegates 
attending the Annual Conference 
of the Museums Association at 
Bcami-sh Hall. the North of 
England Open Air Museum. 

The Hon Mrs John Mulholland 
and Sir Martin Gilliat were in 
attendance. 

Woodwind prices steadier than strings 
but 1694 violin reaches £11,000 
_ ... ... .. ,-r.iri rnr (Rim (estimate --"HO i” ;tury trt 

Luncheons 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July 17 : The Princes* Margaret. 
Countess of Snowdon, as President 
of (he Royal Ballet, tills evening 
attended a performance by the 
Royal Ballet School at Richmond 
Theatre. 

Mrs Jocelyn Stevens was in 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
Julv 17 : Princess Alice. Due he-s 
of ‘ Gloucester today visited the 
East or England Show. Peter¬ 
borough. 

Miss Jean Maxwell-Scutt was in 
attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
lulv 17 : The Duchess of Kent, as 
Chancellor, today presided at con¬ 
gregations for the conferment oF 
degrees at the University of 
Leeds. 

Miss Jane Pugh was in attend- 
ance. 

Today's engagements 
The Queen vidls 1st Battalion. 

The Royal Green Jackets, Con¬ 
ns uglit Barracks. Dover. 11.45. 

Tli" Duke of Edinburgh visits 
Festival uf Flower* ami 
Treasures. Cironcutcr. 12. 

Princess Anne, attends g.irdni 
parts' fur tercentenary of Royal 
ohwvaiurv. Hcrstmonceux 
fa stlc. 12.4.7. 

Qu**rn Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother, a* Chancellor, visits 
Dundee Univorsitv, 10.2U. 

Exhibition : French Parrinric 
prints lyu r'IR. Imperial War 
Museum, 10-3.10. 

Anriinr* Fair- Corn Fat I tango. 
Brighton. 11-K. 

Lei Mire : Industrial Archeology in 
London, hv Andrew Taylor. *5t 
Katherine Cree. l.rartcnhall 
5ti"rt. 7. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Andrew Clark, QC. 77 ; Sir 
Ccnftiey Elcy. 71 : Viscount 
Esher, 62 : Sir Ivan bwart. 5fi : 
Sir Geoffrcv Harrison. b7 : Profes¬ 
sor 11. L. A. Hart. 68: Sir 
Gilmmir Jenkins, SI ; Sir Grev 
Masiiah. 67 : Sir John Partridge. 
67 : Sir Robert Speed, QC, ”0: 
Sir Ivi» Stourton, 74 ; Sir George 
Warner, 96. 

By Geraldine Norman 

Sale Room Correspondent 

An important violin made by 
Francesco Superi of Cremona, iu 
1694. complete with its original 
label was sold for £11.1)00 (e*ti- 
mate 112.001) to £13.000) at Sothe¬ 
by's yesterday- There was also a 
Venetian violin of 1709 by Mattlo 
Gutfriller at £6.400 I estimate 
£6,000 to ES.0UU). 

A violin and huw that bad be¬ 
longed to Maria Milanollo, the 
nineteenth-cenLury Italian musi¬ 
cian. jun failed to reach the 
owner’s reserve prices. The violin 
was by Antunius and Hieronymus 
Aruati. dating from about 16-O-.sU, 
and was bought in at £11.000 i esti¬ 
mate about £10,000). The silver- 
mounted bow, made by Francois 
Tunrte of Paris in the early nine 
icentb century, was bought in ai 
£4,30U {estimate I2.U0U to _..,iKK)». 

Woodwind prices were m.ire 
buovant than for stringed instru¬ 
ment* In rhe siring section hid- 
din* was selective, with little 
interest in the minor items. 

A sale of pewter al Sotheby's 
saw prices mainly up to esrim.nc. 
A rare tapering Stuart tavern nura 
of about 1680-1700. 51 inches high. 

was-sold for S8MI (estimate L.UX) p 
£1 iwO) to Price Glover. Mundy : 
paid £680 for a imilnple^reeded 
Charger of about 17(10 by Richard , 
Smith. In the Continental section 
a bulhiMis lidded flagon hy Leonard ,i 
Wehrlen of Strasbourg, dating, 
from the early eighteenth century.) 
made £620 (estimate £500 m £700). 

Sothebv Parke Bcrnet In Los 
Angeles have been holding a three- 
da v sale of the Gloria folk art col¬ 
lection of the immaculate Heart 
College. Los Angeles. The Collet, 
lion totalled £72.972. with the tori' 
prices among the musical iteiusJ 
A German coin-operated upright; 
mahogany disc polyphon m:»d'i- 
54.5tm i estimate 51.000 to $1,500l< 
or £1.39b; a French blackamoor 
automaton musical hnx_matfle 
$2,800 lestimate SW to S/aO) ijr 

tlThc contents of Den ten Party:. 
Yorkshire, made £211,153. sold fj-y 
H-nr- Spencer and Sous. Cni- 
n«ghi’s. rhe London dealer*. p.(fd 
r7.SuO for a rocky landscape t-v 
Salvatore Rosa caralogucd with flic 
tide “ Asking the Way : i|tc 
painting had been ai Denton slityre 
the 1760s. There was also jan 
embossed .silk Kasha n rug I-31 
E7.00H. which went to Darouk, and 
a pair of French nmeteenth-c»;n- 

|;iury trt 
in tulip* 
same pc 

Seym* 
emerald 
piadmio 
{nr a se 
boats, c 
with rhi 
Clinton, * 
under- L 

Christ 
English 
ridge pa 
festimat 
pair of 
tables v 
ol Geot 
armcha'i 
£1.300 t 
mahogai 
made £ 
£2.500). 

Prices 
armour 
highest ■ 
£2.500 l 
suventce 
•vheel-lo 
pair of 
pistols o 
Dam at 
thev had 
for £1.2t 

mm ode cabinets. veneered 
vnod and rosewood, at the 
ice. 
mr paid £S,S00 for an 
-and-diamond brooch set in 
i, and Solden cave £7,600 
t of four 1807 silver saucc- 
overs and stands, engraved 
’ arms of Henry Pelham- 
fourth Duke of Newcastle- 

vme. 
ie’s held a healthy sale of 
furniture yesterday. Part- 
Id the top price nF £2.520 
e £2.500 to £3.000) for a 
George II giltwood side 

nitb marble tops. A pair 
-ge III mahogany library 
-s mad? £2.310 (estimate 
o £1.80n> and a Regency 
iv Carlton House desk 
l.^SS (estimate £2,000 to 

in a sale of arms and 
were a little uneven. The 
urice was £2.540 (estimate 
o £3..7001 for an early- 
nth-ccntury Nuremberg 
ck spurting gun A rare 

Forsyth patent pocket 
f ahou*. 1821 went to Van 
£2.310 (estimate £2.0001 ; 
sold at Christie's in 1972 

-0. 

HM Government 
Mr David Ennals, Minister of Stare 
for Foreign arid Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at 
Admiralty House at a luncheon in 
honour of Dr Emilio Rabasa, 
Minister of Foreign Affairs of 
Mexico, and Scoora de Rabasa. 
Among the other guests were : 
rhe Medun Ambassador and Svflor* 
da- Martdb. Sir Pa»l«- and Ladv HOM**.. 
Mr Bcnlaoiin Ford. MP. Mr Korterjcl; 
M.ie Farcmhar. ^IP. Dr Harold Blok»*- 
■norc. *£ and SWn p. Ford. k«r and 
Mr* J. Halba-TL. Mr ft. U G. 
Cdmond* and Mr A. f. Green. 

HM Gawexnincm 
Mr Roy- Hatterslcy. Minister of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host yesterday 
at Lancaster House ai a luncheon 
In honour of Dr Patrick Hillery, 
Vice-President , of the Commission 
of rhe European Communities, and 
Mrs Hillery. The other guests in¬ 
cluded : , 
Mr Hub Silaw (iondclacn. Or and Mid titan (;■ _ 
Hf nr-BroCpr Krohn. Mr and Mra 
i'n>xnd SMlln. Mr and Mrs Andn 
Dubois. Mr and Mr* Phtrtr Malhllsm DUbo:«. Mr ann Mrs Purr* *iainiism, 
Mrs ShtrlCr Williams. MP. Mr Reginald 
Maudlinn. MP. anq Mrs Maudllnu. Ur 
Gavin Sir3ns. MP. and Mrs Srranq. Mr 
lonn Ropir. MP, and Mrs Roper. Mr 
MIchHel Tliomas. MP. Mr Roborl 
MacLwmao MP. and viri MacLennan. 
St'r Antor-J- .i.irt Lady P.rrt. Sir Marcus 
and Udi' Sl»l|. Mr and Mrs Emwl 
Wlstrlrh. 3Jr nnrl Xlrs Richard Majnc. 
Mrs V. Crank.-.(lav.-, Mr D. Gladwin. 
Mr and :urs \l. I. Gnuldlna. Mr and 
Mrs m ji. e. rretw-ni. m's* juiipi 
CoTmus A!nd Mr Roaor WVslbroofc. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr f>. T. Anderson 
and Miss S. F. Barber 
The engagement is announced 
hp tween Derek Tyson, ynuilgcsi 
son ut Mr H. Anderson and rhe 
late Mrs Andcrsnn. *>f Rari'«nv-in 
Furness. and Su»n Frances, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs G. M. 
Bv.rl*er. of BIckley. Kent. 

Mr 1) R. P. Crlpps 
and Miss H. J. Tccsdale 
The ensagement Is antionnL-ed 
between David, son of Mr and ivlrs 
C. P. Cripps. of Buvclaw. Copy¬ 
hold l^ne. Cuckfleld. Sussex, land 
Hermione. daughter or Mr hind 
Mrs E. B. Toesdale, of the He^ge 
House. Busted. Sussex. 

Mr I*. H . B. Curtiss 
and Mis « R. M. Brown 
The eD gagement is announced 
lietwecn Peter Curtis*, of Lyming- 
tnn. H ampshire. and Barbara 
Brown, of WaJmer. Kent. 

Mr C. B. Drydco 
and Miss J. Uric 
The engagement is .miiounced 
hetiveeu George B. Drydco, King * 
Road. Loogniddry. East Lothian, 
and Jean Urie. 1SB Mnrtnnhall 
Ruad, Edinburgh, daughter or Mr 
William Uric. Nortbcote. Turn- 
berrv. Ayrshire. 

Captain P. W. Gore 
and Miss J. I*. Bedford i 
Tlie engago-iient is anmudiced 
h-rween Caprjin Peter '.Vemujorrh 
Gore. The Queen’s Own Hussars, 
son of Brigadier and Mrs F. N. \V. 
Gore, II Coleberne Court. Little 
Bolton<. Lundjn. SW5. and jtinnna 
Penelope, vonager daughter «iif Mr 
J. G. Bedford end rh<» lute Mrs 
Bedford, of Market Stainton 'Hall. 
Lincoln. 1 

Vr M. J- 
and Misi 
The en 
herween 
Licutcn.i 
haMy Th 
mcril. ei 
of Rogai 
daughter 
Rodgers, 
shire 

R. Feefaally 
i G. jM. E. Rodgcns 
g.tgomeni is anoriunced 
John, son or tbe late 

in Colonel William Fee- 
c Northamptonshire Regi- 
id of Mrs SliciU Cowen. 
c, Sussex, and Geraldine, 
of Mr and Mrs Thomas 
of Stamford. Idocola- 

Anglo CoHomblan Society 
The Colombian Ambassador, presi¬ 
dent. and Sen ora de Yaxqucz- 
Carrizoss and Mr j. M. Temples 
chairman,. and Mrs Temple 
received the guests at a luncheon 
given y-sterdav by the Anglo 
Colombian Society ar the Savoy 
Hotel to -commemorate Colombia’s 
National Day Dr Jorge Ramirez 
Ocampo, Colombian Minister of 
Development, was the principal 
guest, rfnd others present in¬ 
cluded : 

Service dinner 
Livcrp ml University OTC 
The annual Lamp dinner of Livcr- 
nnrd Univeriilv Officer*' Trailing 
Corps, at which the retiring com¬ 
manding officer. Lieutenant 
Colonel K T Boddye. «a* dinctl 
out. wa< held last night at 
Pcverell Barracks. Ripon. 

Mr P. McHugh 
and Miss H. Devlin 
The engagement is announced 
between Patrick, eldest son n(. 
Capt B. McHw.h. RW. and Mrs 
McHugh, of Adiinjum. Cheshire, 
and Henrietta, dauchteo of Dr 
and Mrs II. F. TV-.iin. 5S Grove 
Park. London. SE5. 

Mr 1. D. W. Jones ; 
and Miss IV. Owen j 
The engagement is announced 
between I for Da .-id Wynne, -eldc-u 
son of Mr ?nd Mrs Terwyn .Jones, 
nf Kcw Gardens, Surrey, anti New 
Quay. Dyfed, and Nest a. third and 
t\rin dau’giitcr ol Mr ;.nd >Jrx ii. D. 
Owen. Caernu. Dina*, P-.llbeli- 

Mr I). ill 
and Miss 
The ei){ 
between 
and Mrs 
Manor H< 
ampton*h 
..r Mr Ge 
stead. Li 
Him, of 
don. NW' 

cl,. Rahaghad 
J. Harman 
pigement Is announced 
David, elder sun of Mr 
A. B. Rabagliati, of The 
luse, Mears Ashby. Nonh 
ire. and Jane, daughter 
offrey Hannan, of Hamp- 
mdon. and Mrs George 
37B Greville Road. Lon- 

Tt’* f>«ruvflLn -Irrb^Milpr dQ(l Sr-dqra <1« 
Mwil^in-. th<? V cq^ua idn Antbissador 
and Sa-ftorw da* P4rex rte la Cova. ih* 
'Yjnhd^Ki'! «r fnr Panama and SeAoro da- 
Risjot Udaa Aeibavadnr Inr Fcuartnr 
and Safari I a rf<* Ycam. th» Bolivian 
' -I'm: *i3i*r and p lion- -*e ,l-rwn-aa 

Baidiviaa. 'lie ChlliMn Charo4 rf'Affjlr*** 
..-it* S^flora de Ra-sa. the Hni Oh* Id nni* 
*■»-« Montpaqmm-. Sir .tohn a<-d IjiOi- 
HJ.n. Mr J.- d« K«amnrt. Mr a-ilhm*- 
K-rohJ-v. MP. and Mri K’*-rjnav* and 
Mr and 'llrs T K. Roaers. 

Mr A. K. Proud 
and Miss L. Howell 
The encasement is announced 
heiween Adam, noly son uf Mr 
ami Mrs E. L. Proud, nf Midhurst. 
Sussex, and Lucv. only daughter 
ol Mr and Mrs M. J. Howell, of 
Cheltenham. Gloucestershire. 

i\lr G. It. Sloddart 
and Miss L. C. A. Williantx 
llu* engagement is announced 
between Gareth, youngest |*on of 
Mr and Mrs A. D. Stmldjirt. of 
Cothelstone. Taunton. Somerset, 
n-ial Lorna. vunnuebt daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R. 0. M. WSHiams, 
..f Cross Roads. Currie. Midlothian. MaTH? ige 

Mr C. J. Willoughby 
and Miss B- A. V. Hayward 
Che engagement is announced 
between Colin James, son of Canon 
and Mrs B. D. Willoughby, of 
Rcnvyle, co Galway, and Bridget 
\nnc Veronica, younse.si daughter 
of Brigadier P. H. C. Hovwnrd, 
CBE. and Mrs Hayward, of 
Rnughton. Norfolk. 

Mr M. K. 
and Dr C. 
The eng 
I tet ween 
Mr and 1 
42 The F 
Lane, Br, 
Claire, r 
Robert t 
Heights, i 

Walford 
S. Lanyi 

agemem is announced 
Martin, second son of 
vlrs Adolph Walford. of 
■yur Tulis. IjitJe Bushev 
«hey, Hertfordshire, and 
inly daughter of Mr 
•any i. of 5 Hampstead 
Heath view, London. N2. 

Mr R. C. C. Taylor - 
and Miss J. H. Gardner 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Cecil Chariton, 
onlv son of Mr and Mrs Cecil C. 
Tavlur. of Pbcawnt Field., Burton. 
Wirral. and Judith Helen, elder 
daughter of Mr and JMrs A. 
Graham Gardner, of Thp Croft, 
Hiahtown. Merseyside. 

Mr B. W 
and Miss 
The mat 
Thursday, 
Brian We 
Mr and ! 
Keswick. 
Miss Susai 
nr Mr ao 
West Wicl 

ex ham 
S. Durance 

■riage took place nn 
July 17, 1975, of Mr 

xhatn, youngest son of 
Mrs J. V. Wevhara. nf 
Hailsham, Sussex, and 

i Durance, only daughter 
d Mrs P. Durance, of 
cham. Kent. 

Receptions 
H.M Government 
Mr Fred, Peart. Minister or Agri¬ 
culture. "Fisheries and Food, was 
hosr at ^ reception held by her 
Majesty* * Government at Lancaster 
House yesterday, in honour of 
d£l?£jTea attending the Common- 
've.v’rh | Agricultural Bureaux 
Review Conference. 

I1M Government 
Mr Stan bey Clinton Daris. Parlia¬ 
mentary binder Secretary of State. 
Departmrmt of Trade, was host 
at a recemion held at Lancaster 
House last night in honour of 
delegates i unending an Inter¬ 
national GTolIoquium on Insurance 

J the d:< and lonsnmer. 

Royal Greenwich Observatory 
The Royall Society and rhe Royal 
.Astronomical Society held a joint 
reception; yesterday evening to 
celebrate i the tercentenary of the 
Roval Greenwich Observatory. 

Lord Jiacobson 

Law Report July 17 1975 

Queen's Bench Division 

Evic tion warrant covers 
all persons on premises 
Regina v Wandsworth County County dourt forms. It was much 
Court, ex parte Wandsworth 
London Bn trough Council 
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chier 
Justice. Mr i Justice MjJmo and Mr 
Justice Wicjn 

Where sqjuatteos li^d switched 
premises ini- an attempt to frus¬ 
trate the execution of a warrant 
fur pussessrun made pursuant to 
a County Ci.'iurt order for posses¬ 
sion and rcile 26 of the County 
Court Ruled, a County Court 
registrar was held to have erred 
in law in iinstructing bailiffs not 
to execute itlie warrant by eject¬ 
ing a squatter who was nut a 
party m thJe proceedings before 
the court. | Tile registrar should 
h<ave instructed the bailiffs to eject 
all persons *.nn the premises. 

The Divisional Clourt granted 
Wandsworth i Londdo Borough 
Council, thiB freehcflder.s of a 
house in Stainforth 4oad, Baiter- 
sea. an order - of manduno.* direct¬ 
ing the registrar of Wandsworth 
County Cuui-ft (Mr Ibtid Price) 
t«< execute aiccordinc to law the 
warrant for - possession forthwith 
against all p arsons oedupying the 
premises. \ 

Order 26 <if the Coentv Court 
Rules provides: “1 (ID Where a 
person claim!s possession of land 
which he alleges is occupied solely 
|»y a person 1 or persons' (not be¬ 
ing tenants lr . .) who entered 
into or remjyinert in occupation 
without his licence nr coiscm . . . 

simpler "than the form existing 
before Order 26. it stated : “ It is 
ordered ;that rhe applicant . . . 
do recover possession of the land 
menooneajJ in the originating 
applicatfom in this matter. . . 

Order 126. rule 6(2) provided 
that tlie ; form of warrant should 
he in Form 401. It was also in 
simple form and recited : 

. . You are therefore required 
to give possession of the said land 
to die .applicant . . .”. The 
“ You *’ - was the baiiirf. The 
warrant .authorized him to turn 
out persons, and not only autho¬ 
rized the. bailiff to put the appli¬ 
cant bac:k in possession bat 
reauired ^him so m do. 

The bntiiiffs found on the pre¬ 
mises—note the Herons or Mr 
Dcnne. orj; Mr McGrath, who had 
all gone 'elsewhere—but Mr Glyn 
Cfiorfev land hit four children. 
There wat« no dispute diat lie had 
no iegal fight: he was a squatter. 
The sqr Natters had switched 
premises -with others In an attempt 
to keep a.-head of the law. 

The question was whether the 
bailiffs 'Should have gone ahead 
and turned Mr Chorley out or 
should Ht-ey have done what they 
in fact did—report back to the 
court registrar that there was a 
man In p< ^s.session of rhe premises 
who had not heen a party to the 
proceed! n gs. 

The re'zistrar. acting contrarv 
ro his o «d personal views hut 
bowing to. the superior knowledge 

the proceedings may he brought of his bn >ther registrars, believed 
by originating application, . . . rhar wbe- c bailiffs went to obtain 
2. [ Where tlier applicant is unable, possessioi i under an Order 26 
after raking [treasonable .qteps. tu warrant otnd found in possession of 
identify ever;v person occupying the premises a person who was 

cant siiall tilt 
uriginaring 
davit stating. I 
taken reason; i 

the) originating applica¬ 

tive land fur ]thc purpose of mak¬ 
ing him a respondent.] TV4e apnli- 

e in support of the 
application an affi- 

■ - - that be has 
ible steps (describ¬ 

ing tiicm) tu (identify the persons 
occupying rtiqi land who are not 
turned iu 
tion.’* 

Mr Colin R^oss-Munro, QC. and 
Miss Barharaj Dohmaun for tlio 
cruincif : Mr CJarid Wa tion son for 
Mr Glyn Chorley, a squatter. 

The LORD CHIEF JUSUICE 
said that the (case was impuotant 
hcijuse the (issue was one on 
which opinlores differed although 
tile court did iuot find it difCtaill. 

Mr and Mr4: Heron, who were 
squatters, entiered the premises 
last FebruaO'-. without the coon- 
ell's permlssiuiji. The council took 
sieps io turn) them our. Until 
recently, by th|e rules of the High 
Court and the' County Court, it 
was difficult id a bring proceedings 
against unidentifiable persons and 
the possibility of proceedings 
against them was remote. Tlie 
rules had been)changed and Order 
26 uf the Courjity Cuurt Rules sec 
out new procedure to deal with 
such situation 
application wa 
used to obtain 
persons remaining in possession 
witiiour licence 
that if a la J 
identirv 

and a form of 
! authorized to he 

possession against 

The order stated 
nd lord could not 

persons and had taken 
rea-'oiwble terepje to inrtrnrih- them 
he could praacoe d with the apnlic.i- 
tinil. _ I 

The caiuncil'it appliesritui named 
Mr and Mrs lileron as being in 
occupation. Tliie application said 
rli.it the cnunkil applied to the 
court for an girder for recovery 
nf possession <if tbe premises on 
the ground rtiai: they were entitled 

iir»t a pa. rty to the proceedings 
they mus t leave that person in 
possessiot i and await further pro¬ 
ceedings against him—ie. leave 
Mr Chork »y where he was pending 
further pi rocccdings. 

It was esaid for the council that 
thp proposition that a warrant of 
possessior i under Order 26 could 
not be (executed except against 
persons n famed in the proceedings 
and thrit ■ wives and dependants 
was fal<t and that rhe warrant 
could he executed against Mr 
Cbua-lov. 

In D'pf. ut t> Wells ((1686) 1 Leo 
143) it w as held that the bailiffs 
authority wa> to evict all persons 
in oossesf ;ion. 

The r» lurt derived assistance 
from In re Wvkejttnn Terrace 
MT9,11 ( *h 204. 209). which was 
derided b efore the new procedure 
In Order 26 or Order 113 of the 
Rules of rhe Supreme Court came 
into torf cc. Mr lustier Stamp 
clearlv auceoted that a sheriff nr 
bailiff hen executing a writ of 
nossessira i would be bound to 
turn out those he found uoon the 
land u be ?ther or nor they were 
bound by tbc judgment. 

Similar, words were used hv the 
Master o f the Rnlls in McPhail v 
Persons, Names Unknown (fl973T 
Ch 447. 4 SB) 

There ■: was no authority for the 
nronnsitin in that when sheriffs and 
bailiffs a executed a warrant for 
possessing n thev had to refrain 
from evic ting a person thev found 
on the i iremise* merely because 
Jie was i not a oarty to the pro¬ 
ceedings. His Lordship would 

bee n astonished if that had 
so ■ at present since it would 
rec idered Order 26 ineffec- 

OBITUARY 
DR L. F. POWELL 

An eminent Johnsonian scholar 
1 a * ■ 

The life Jutreny conferred on Mr 
Sydney Jacobson has been gazetted 
by the nnmc, -style and title of 
Baron J.vcohson. of St Albans. 
Hcrtford^ljire. 

Dr Lawrence Ficzruy Powell,- - 
CngUsh scholar and sometime 
librarian of the Taylorian Insti- 
rution of the University' or 
Oxford, died yesterday at the 
age of 93. 

After the death, of R. W. 
Chapman he had become die 
greatest Johnsonian authority 
of the older generation. 

Powell was born in Oxford on 
August 9, 1881. He was-educated 
at All Saints3 Boys Orphanage, 
Blackbeath. In 1895, after a 
period in the library of Brase- 
□ose College,_he joined the staff 
of the Bodleian Library. Seven 
years later Sir William Craigie 
invited him to work ou the 
Oxford English Dictionary. 
Through this employment he 
met his future wife, Ethelwyn 
Rebecca Steane. They were mar¬ 
ried in 1909 and had one son. 
Mrs Powell died in 1941. During 
the war of 1914-18, being.placed 
in a low medical category? he 
worked at the Admiralty, in 
1921 he was appointed Librarian 
of tbc Taylorian Institution, the 
centre in Oxford of the study 
of modern European languages ; 
be held this office until he 
retired in 1949. During his time 
the institution enlarged its 
premises; the library increased 
greatly in bulk (be was a 
skilful buyer) and - usefulness. 

In 1923 Powell was entrusted 
with the revision of Birkbeck 
Kill's great edition of Boswell's 
Life of Johnson. The discipline 
of the Dictionary was a good 
preparation for this work. His 
primary task was to establish 
the text, for which some manu¬ 
script material had become 
available. But tbe work gravy 
under his band. Four volumes, 
containing tbe Life proper, 
appeared in 1934; tbe fifth and 
sixth, containing the Tour to 
the Hebrides and the famous 
index, in 1950. The commentary 
and the index were greatly 
improved. The volume contain¬ 
ing the Tow to the Hebrides 
was virtually a new work. 
Hill’s knowledge of eighteenth- 
century Scotland was imper¬ 
fect; Powell spent much time in 
Scotland visiting the scenes of 
the tour, working in Scottish 
libraries, and making acquain¬ 
tance with Scottish scholars: 
His wife and other scholars also 
helped him, and not least Dr 
R. VV. Chapman aod Professor 
F. A. Pottle; but the heart of 
the work was Powell’s unremit¬ 
ting pursuit of accuracy in 
detail. The edition is die 

greatest monument of Lhe 
eighteenth-century- scholarship 
that has flourished in Oxford 
'in our dine. It Is a model of 
learning, of accuracy, and of 
skilful. and sometimes witty 
-presentation. As by-products 
there were a number of articles, 
notably, one on the history, oF 
Percy's Reliqnes. In 1958 came 
a new separate edition of the 
Tottr to the Hebrides ■ in 1963 
an edition, in-collaboration with 
Professor W. J. Bate,, of The 
Adventurer, forming part of die 
Yale Edition, of Johnson’s 
Worksand io 1964 iiew 
editions of the fifth and sixth 
volumes of the 'great Boswell.. 

. Powell became first an honor 
.ary and later. a full Master of 
Arts of Oxford, and an honorary 
Doctor of Letters of Durham; 
he was.'also a Fellow-of the' 
Royal Society-of Literature and 
an honorary member of the 
Modem. Languages Association . 
of America. He was a vice-v. 
president of the Bibliographical 
Society and of other societies. 
He served on the committees of 
two great. American projects,1 
the Yale editions of Boswells 
Private Papers and of Johnson's . 
Works. He-visited the United ' 
States more than once and was 
an honoured guest.: at John¬ 
sonian celebrations there. He 
was especially pleased when he 
was granted Senior. Common 
Room'rights at Brasenose Col¬ 
lege. Far many years he was . 
a leading ’ member of- - tbe 
Johnson Club. ' " 

Powell lived to an' unusual ■ 
degree in the eighteenth ceii- - 
tury. and especially in Johnson’s 
Oxford. .Within that field, and 
considerably. beyond, he was-.a 
most clubbable man, eager tin . 
meet every inhabitant .. and to 
welcome every entrant; estab¬ 
lished scholars, who found Jn 
bim inspiration;; information 
and advice, ' postgraduate” 
students to whom - he was a 
generous arid kindly supervisor, 
casual aspirants whom he . did' 
what he could to guide and 
encourage. He was a lively 
correspondent, and his notes on 
ir.^tters of lar^c interest in1 
Johnsonian scholarship or 
points of small detail were a 
joy to receive. His social anti 
scholarly qualities combined cr> 
bring him lai^e numbers of 
friends in this country and 
overseas. On his eightieili 
birthday there was a tribute of 
spontaneous admiration anH 
affection from both sides of tbe 
Atlantic. 
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DR E. A. WATSON 

The ao >iwer was not that Order 
2S had : altered the law. It had 
afcvavs !m Jen lawful for the sheriff 

to possession a|nd that the persons jo. the ei nforcemenr of a warrant 
in occupation ’were in occupation for oosse -ssion to turn out peonle 
without ijeened: or conseaL 

At the Couudy Court hearing on 
May 5 the Htjrons were present, 
together with ii Mr Dennc ami a 
Mr McGrath, i^rhn were joined in 
the proceedings at rheir own 
request. To eijnhle them in he 
heard. The juifee made an order 
for possession in Form 400 of the M. C. Sh> erwond. 

in posse sston even though thev 
had not been parties to the pro- 
ceadings. 

THie rfii d^trar should have levied 
esekutioti ■ of rhe warrant acalnst 
Mr ,Choi1 lev. Mandamus would go 
with a rift -ecrinn to that effect. 

Snlicifc «rs: Mr C. Tapp; Mr 

l)r truest Auslev Watson, 
()B£, , a .former director of 
'Joseph Lucas Ltd, and an elec¬ 
trical and mechanical engineer 
of distinction, has died at the 
age of 88. 
- Boro in 1887, be studied 
□lecaaoicaJ and electrical en¬ 
gineering at Birmingham Uni¬ 
versity and went on to specialize 
in. high voltage work at Liver¬ 
pool University, gaining bis MSc 
in 1909. 

He then joined the small firm 
nf Morris and Lister in Coventry 
and when the First World War- 
broke our worked on ignition 
problems. Tbe firm had been 
instructed to copy Boscb mag¬ 
netos to . supplement the very 
limited British facilities avail¬ 
able at that point, but as a 
result of fundamental work on- 
jgnirion problems, done by 
Watson, greatly improved mag¬ 
neto designs particularly for 
aero engines were developed. 
For this work he was awarded 
the OBE in 1918. 

Under his direction,' Morris 
and Lister’s postwar activities 
included air turbine driven 
miners’ lamps and a wide range 
of ignition equipment fnr a 
rapidly expanding motor 
industry. 

In 1930 Lucas took over 
Morris and Lister and Watson 
became Chief Engineer and sub¬ 
sequently a Director af Joseph 
Lucas. 

. His projects during the 

Second World War included the . 
electrical traverse gear which 
formed tlie basis of the turret 
traverse of Churchill tanks. But 
in 1940 his company became in¬ 
volved with the Whittle iei . 
engine, then in the prototype 
stageL He developed the funda¬ 
mental understanding of the ' - 
combustion and fuel injection ' 
systems needed for gas turbine 
engines. 

His strenuous efforts in ibis 
developing sphere saw him ms 

an original • member nr the 
Ministry of Aircraft Produc- ’ 
tion's Gas - Turbine Collabora¬ 
tion Committee, spawned lhe 
new company Lucas Gas Turbine 
Equipment Ltd—later incorpor¬ 
ated within “the.. Lucas . Aero¬ 
space Group—and gained him 
.an Honorary DSc from tbe - 
University of Birth!ngham. 

Later. hc_was_a Member and 
subsequently Fellow of the 
Institutes borlr of Mechanical 
and Electrical -Engineers and 
contributed many papers over 
the years to those aDd oilier., 
engineering societies on a . wide 
range_ oF subjects connected 
with ignition and fuel systems. 

He. .was Chairman of the 
Autqirtobile.' Division of ilre \!re- 
Institute- of Mechanical En- ' - 
gineers from 1949 to 1950 o (Kl¬ 

in 1955 was awarded il* -James 
Clayton Prize .for his work o(H 
gas turbines. i 

Dr Watson vyas married, with 
two sons and two daughters. 

. i • 
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Professor Maurice Freedman, 
Professor of Social Anthropo¬ 
logy. University of Oxford, died 
on July 14 at tlie age of 54. 

Nathan Barnes. Libcnan. 
Ambassador to tire United 
Nations, died in hospital, iu New 
York on July. 16. He was 61. , 

Mr TraFford Smith. CMC. 
Lieutenant-Governor of Malta 
1953-59 and Ambassador to 
Burma 1967-70, died on July 15. 
He was 83. * 

Mr Clarkson Leo Burgess, 
CBE, who died on July iS.at 
the age of 72, was Clerk of tlie 
Peace for the County of Lou¬ 
don, 1941-68. 

Latest wills 

Residue for charity 
Miss Muriel Stoll, of Colwyn Bay, 
left £345.114 net (no duty shown). 
After personal bequests totalling 
more than £60,000, she left . the 
residue for such charitable and 
benevolent objects in Britain, as 
her trustees decide. 
Mrs Gladys Elizabeth Marv .New¬ 
man, of Croydun, left £84.561 net 
(no duty shown). After personaJ 
bequests totalling FI,400 fhe left 
the residue among rue 1’HSA. 
R.SRCA. Dumb Friends League and 
the National Canine Defence 
League. 

Other estates include i net,- before 
duty paid ; duty on some esates 
not disclosed) : 
Bateson, Lieutenant-Colonel David 
Mayhew, of Liverpool £135.762 
Boulton, Mr Robert Sinclair, of 
Modbury, Devon, intestate 
„ £ll>230 
Ford. Mr Frederick Johnson, of 
Bournemouth■ company director 

£3552)41 
McCracken, Miss Marjorie Lunre- 
of Summertown, Oxfordshire tdutv 
paid. £116,929) .. .. £268,583 
Mitchell. Mr James Frederl-'k, of 
Leicester, shoe manufacturer 

£211,635 

Dinner 
Free Church Federal Council 
The Archbishop of York and Mrs 
Blanch were present yesterday ar 
a dinner given In their honour by 
Sir Cyril and Lady Black,- under 
tlie auspices of the Free Church 
Federal Council, at the Connaught 
Rooms. The Moderator of the 
Free Church Federal Council, the 
Rev Donald R. Lee, presided. 

25 years ago ■^r 
From The Times of Tuesday, July- 
18. 1950 

.j 

Groundnut liquor 

s- 
Sir Eric Coates, chairman of tlie 
Overseas Food Corporation, has - 
written to Mr Anthony Hurd. MP* 
explaining tlie circumstances id y. 
which the corporation ts disposing , 
of. 18,000' bottles - of spirits now. . 
declared surplus to' the require- . 
meats of the groundnut scheme. 

In hi» letter the chairman of 
the corporation explains'that-at ■: 
the time tiicsc stocks were ordered- ,mi; ■ 
local supplies were limited -and.- 'r.t.j 
orders had to be placed outside-J- - r-J . 
the territory six to nine months;. ‘-. I'h-j; 
ahead. By tlie end of 1948 the ‘-.it 
accumulation delivered or in pro¬ 
cess of delivery was not extenafve. 
having regard ro die proposed 
sire of the 'project. Several newP 
factors in 1949 altered die post-1 
tion. The scope of the scheme was 
reduced, and local supplies, par-, 
ucularly of beer, became in free™ 
supply. Finally, the corporation *£*v 
handed over' its retail trade at. 
Kongwa and Urambo to private ’, r. . 
enterprise and only limired sun- 
plies of tbe liquor were taken over-'.'1:*- 
by traders. 

_■ ._.- _' • _ 

Latest appointments <* 
.'V' 

> rl«o C 
La test-appointments Include 
Mr Alao Warhurst. director of the, .. 
Ulster Museum, to be president nf.Vj , 
the Museums Association. “ 
Mrs .M. Thomas and Mr.G. Powell.>'*'' V. 
both members of Gwent Comity «-c ‘ . ■ '-.-.V 
Council, to be members of the-..- e 
hn.nl n* ’• 13 

Ironmongers9 Company 
The following have been elected 
officers of the Ironmongers’ Com¬ 
pany : Master. M- R. Warren ; 
Senior Warden; J. R. Crlckmav : 
Junior Warden. Lieutenant-Colonel 
R. H. C. Probert. 

: r‘ . £500,000 appeal :i, 
Tlie Star and Garter Horor forAaj,lrin C L 
seriously’ r**—*-•—1 i. 
soldiers and 
upon Thames __ 
yesterday for £500,000 for ward _ 
moderoiration. • 
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The Bank sounds CiV.7 institutions 
on £500m scheme if*? ™vestment a,d 

. Jp* What is beyond doubt is that tors be in?; employees of t 

0 fjii1,- y Maurice Carina and . Last year tie Bank i 
hrlsujpher Wilkins with the clearing bank 

\ Radical proffTOsals for ini- Fimnce For Industry 
- roving the City's capabtlicy of ^ t0 £J 

,7 isessmg industry may emerge . ,.’3 

.* What is beyond doubt is that tors being employees of the 
Last year tbe Bank toae£hfr>dnd ?ir “wy Benson is engaged financial Snstitutinns or owing 
wsi year “s t/becan m wide-ranging discussions, allegiance to a company s full 

cith the clearing wnlter* /_ The creation oi a new agency time management. 
TnHiwmr V-AJUm Ot ■ _ _r __■_c _-if!__ -ni___.7_* j:_:__t jf^ is one of a number of schemes The present discussions and "** n,a“ 

?or onward for improving the City’s rela- soundings are taking place manager of l 
teresc loans donsbap wfah industry as well against the background of Equitable. has 

Woolwich 
chief less 
confident on 
future funds 
By Margaret Stone 

Mr Alan Cumming, general 

Record demand takes 
up almost all 
of £750m ‘tap5 stock 

have a ONE YEAR c^TSACTJ 
LetAnscfoneansweryourphono j 

i9upp«.frootiSt.mndonWIY2HS. g 

Americans 
see marked 
recovery in 
growth trend 

of England iustiturionai^ funds ■% 
iA.j,'- efore long. lending as fixed rjr 

;;V‘ Among ideas under exptara- to industry. jCevt 
■ x y irv discussion is the creadon This schema** banl 

By Tim Congdon liquic 
Demand for the latest issue Bank 

liquidity from the system. The Frank VogJ 
Bank or England has been crit- Vvashuigrou, July 17 

ri,- w/iniurirh off the dated government icized for the easiness of con- Provisional figures show that 
wjmtn stock. Treasury 13* per cent ditions in the last two or three r*aJ W*oss national product in 

‘ *1, °ome- s°“l 1997. has been exceptionally months which are said to have \h* United Mates declined by 
tfle optum&nc bjgh. The stock to have been associated with excessive lUsit 0-3 per cent in the second 

w"n* e“neu-a¥ begun trading tcKfavfd' F con" growth of the narrowly-defined quarter of this year, following flowing from performance. 
as its capability for monitoring some trenchant remarks by I strongly againsr the optimistic u:„u’ -r.ue SIDck 

-„ T 1 U.. t rnmman** mart*. nn I “P '' Lord Ryder, who has declared comments made on Wednesday begun trading t 

>ry discussion is the creation This : 
<>; a new fSOOm institution for Mr Harold 

■ • "*'■ quity investment, backed by new-sryie^f 
ension funds ®ad - others', oroedivr 

•j.-”'1” .’iiich : would work alongside some^p 
v-^ • *‘>ja National Enterprise Board bo^and 

• 'jvd -Finance For Industrie. ' §« rev* 
Although the Bank is/'jts It 

•c Guarded about the nature rf sir that 

ije National Enterprise Board Wyr^and provisions recently 
.\,^'od Finance For Industry. revealed by FFI. 

Although the Bank iS/nts It seems certain, however, 
guarded about the nature rf Sir that the Bank will not make 

yrrent discussions, led by■* strong any positive move towards set- 
i ew iuAistrial advIserycHjg City png up a new instrument until 

recently proxy votes in companies with surance companies and pension Mr Cumming said yesterday issue amounted to of funds developed in the dis- 

a record fall of 11.4 per cent in 
ay be the previous quarter, 
k . as an Today’s figures led govero- 
ictics to i&enr officials to speculate that 
ions. On the third quarter would see s 
shortage considerable rise in GNP. 
the dis- Mr Rogers Morton, the Secre- 

" • iscxeetly- cmnu 
pinions on 
ou3d support 
rgamzation fr 

■riser-Sip dev till* un a mw "!BL■ 7,1, .,) 77_ 1U,,UJ vu icwnnj aovic Woolwich had a “jaundiced weu in excess or :®wn erer, me was DK1BBQ 10 give oonom ana tnat rne economy 
arft^u^beine it th1 Lfted. within the Labour outlook” about expected already. This level of demand assistance on a record scule to was “readv for take-off.” 

is»*r for thSr sooiort ThliniriariS?obj«cn«i oi pewon famte and Party's nan opal executive. increases in funds and did not and the Bank of Eogland’s relieve the problems caused by Mr James Pate, the Commerce 
i/rbether thev O^Brien outers ro surrendering share Sir Henry s task, after his ruje out a further slide back in statement are without precer the heavy “ cap ” applicntions. Department’s chief economist. 
inew?FI-tv3s Se ?wnersi],P* leaving same room initial fact-finding, is to find JJJeipts^ in Augirn wff Septen? denr in the gilt-edged market. Moreover, lr is understood said a detailed analysis of the 
^iSEwne dK Sis ^ aSv r°S: for manoouvre in their invest- the common ground between ber ogu. a ep Tbe near exhaustion of the that much of tbe buying of figures showed that a heavy 
- ?Ljn; the ment policies. the City and Whitehall as well wmiunA rho c;frv. stock follows shortly after the Treasury 131 per cent 1997 has GNP fall occurred in Anril hu’i 

er money into businesses in which *ey invest it is seen as a way of build- as industrial boardrooms/ 
Birina 2T*jj -V16 Battk iog up a body of non-executive The problem of financi 

The Woolwich, the fifth stock fol,ows shortly after the Treasury 131 per cent 199/ has GNP fall occurred in April, hut 
largest society in Britain, is exhaustion of another substan- occurred because of switching that the May and June data 
concerned about the implies- rial long-dated issue. Treasury from other gilt-edged stocks, indicated rhat the economy was 

'• ■^?B<5lW'iinr - t Germany, banks hold proxy subject of a National Ecuuomic issue was sold out on Wednes- these stocks to fall in value, Pres’idenc Ford wai said todav 

sr^'^usr^jss msSR «srs tazsu'ssz"**" MStstsl'sISli; 
' , yini Slsrcter, chatr- widely felt that good compa- other shareholders and im- respond to tbe mounrlmr Particular, Mr Cumming sasd have snJd inJ^e market to imorw?the M Ran.Nc^en- ^1S Pre-S> 

BLdlor CiS^S! P^ves credit ratings. ex/ectatiou of some new S hj "Jgfig**** SETS JSUT“o*“thSTSt 
» heT a , The men serving as directors tive which improves the City’s saving and what little trading- lftSS thaQ a formigbr. This will Even so, it seems certain would make nn decision on 

^ 1^^lUtiOin« TO accept new aew _ equity bank”, and that for the investment _ trust capability for raising invest- UP 10 bouses there was at probabiv be welcome to the that the Government broker’s 1 

:1J trading sessions. rhought to have been support- and Mr Ron Nessen, his press 
So, tbe authorities bave sold ing the market to improve the secretary, said that the Presi- —c-_ —, —- niwoitu^ i - . __ «oo, tuc kuluuhu» u»*e »uiu fuj wuisbi m secretary', said that the Hrcsi- 

SOme ntW Javin^’ and wfaat liSi tradiM- ?t[l V*T *l’000^u*1 4^ -n rec«ntinn for tbe - tap”. dem bad decided now that he 
tive which improves the City’s saving and wnat lime traaing less thaQ a fomugbr. This will Even so, it seems certain would moke no decision on 

SLi“ iSS?*, J£r* ™ at probably be welcome r lo the tb.r the Government broket's wbeiher^ to extend the currem 
ponsihiliDes and to work with the institutions have already organization would be able to mem and improving manage- present could cease. Government because it helos 
his board m. improving both made a sufficient contribution see to it that both significant ment, answering its critics Mr Raymond Potter, chair- . finance the miblic sector 
the investment and niano^e- towards helping companies shareholders and managements while providing some alterna- of Halifax, and new borrowine reouirement and 
ment record, of British in- sta^sd of funds by subscribing acted responsibly towards rives to the prospect of in- head of the Building Societies should restrain money supply 
dostry. each other, without tbe direc- creased state intervention. 

State to pay 
electricity, 
gas deficits 
“ By Edward Townsend 

" By Peter Hill Norton VilJiers Triumph yes- 
s„ terday supported its request 

. The gas and electricity in- ^or aid-by taking the un- 

" r usual steP oi ume*proto- 
-Se- w type motor cycles and a new 

fweas 

Xi.SON price restraintoDlicv. " i_n__•_ n_1. 

NVT ‘waves flag’ with Stern flats 

motor cycles of future ^eesaf 

present could cease. Government because it helps net sales of stock in the past one vear tax rate cuts before 
Mr Raymond Potter chair- tQ finance pubHc sector fortnight have been huge, par- STe end 19« 

man of the Halifax, and new borrowing requirement and ticularly at the longer end. Cross national product has 
head of the Building Societies shoilld restrain money supply The attractiveness of long- n0w declined in r£\ ?5- 
Assoctanon, aLso spoke vester- erowrii. dated stocks has been greatly • aec,,ne? in real term:> lOT 
day on the effects of the White S The heavy sales of the two increased by the Government’s a]mo-fr aCJi“Jcoonh ^i'n 
Paper. Building socienes, he stocks are likely to cause a measures to restrain pay and JJJJf11Government 
<aid, must be prepared to take significant tightening of credit signs of a slowdown in infla- f^iv believe that the Ed' 
without too much complaint, in London financial marker in ton. . ’ oSier fieures for this vear 
any cons_equences of the coming weeks by withdrawing Financial Editor, page 17 1® fh«w8i3'gnp 

In what Mr Dennis Poore, 
This was disclosed m the the NVT chairman, admitted 

Commons yesterday by Mr W9S a blatant flag-waving exer- 
Anthony Wedgwood Benn, cose, the company showed off 
Secretary of State for Energy, two new lightweight machines 
who said that for the financial __a 50cc moped and a 125cc 
year 1974-75, tile Goyennnent motor cycle—and a new 750cc 
woiuld pay rite Bntish Gas superbike engine, the Norton 
Corporation £4-2.3m and elec- Challenge 
tricity boards £25/.6m in com- AJI are’ designed to combat 
pensaiDon for. pnce restraint tbg Japanese dominance of the 
ounng the period. domestic market. 

These figures, he explained. The NVT move came a few 
equalled cbe audited deficits of j days before 
tbe organizations concerned. 

Tbe Government is commit 

expected 
announcement from Mr Eric: 
Varley, Secretary of State for 

ted to phasing out price res- Industry, on tbe Government’s 
traint subsidies by April next future policy towards .the 
year, although in the current motor cycle industry, 
year a small loss is being pro- The company has said that 
jected for the electricity sup- redundancies and factory clo- 
ply industry. Tbe gas sector is sures are Inevitable if no fur- 

By Desmond Quigley 

counter-inflationary' measures. 
He pointed out, however, that 

on the mortgage side a restric¬ 
tion on incomes meant a cor¬ 
responding restriction on the 
amount which a given person 

Moves are likelv to be made could borrow, 
in the early autumn to break U-P to recently, house prices 
up the residential properry of had kePl comparatively steady 
the failed Stern empire bv sell- and even at existing income 
ing off individual flats. * levels there, remained an un- 

Dutch Shell in further 
expansion of £65m 

income 
an un- By Piter Hill mo nom er/propyl ene 

* may show real GNP growth at 
an annual rate of 5 per cent or 
more. 

One of tbe most encouraging 
, I aspects of today’s figures whs 

that the inflation rate fell in 
the last quarter to an annual- 
level of jusr 5.1 per cent from 
8.4 per cent in the first quarter. 

A key reason for widespread 
plant, expectations of production rises in" un maivinuai (lure ikicu iuek. iDuuiMku »** —j ***»• — (r- -r J r*—1- , . . , , , - 

The only chance of the satisfied demand from people Shell Nederland Cbemie is to which is scheduled to come on this quarter is that the level of 
residential property _ which quite capable of meeting the invest a further £65m on dev el- stream in 1978 and will provide busin«s stocks fell by a record 
accounts for about a third of mortgage repayments involved, opment at its chemicals com- capacity for 330,000 tonnes 5.»3,700m in the three months 
the Stern companies’ interest-— Mr Poiter, who was speaking plex at Moerdijk in Holland, annually of styrene and 125,000 » J“ne 30> after a 
beiDc kept under one umbrella in bis capacity as chairman of The company yesterday dis- tonnes a year, of propylene “CSt quarter ot »i3,-.uura. 
appears to be a last minute rhe association, indicated that closed details of the new pro- oxide. . s. y?51 Jei““ct,,°.n 10 st°cks 
intervention from the Depart- had net receipts continued to gramme which will push invest- . Planned expansion of the 's believed nnaUy _ to nave 
raent of the Environment. It flow into the movement at tbe ment under tbe second stage to Moerdijk complex will bring brought supply and demand raent of the Environment. It f‘«w tbe movement at tbe ment v 
has always been the Depart- s31"® rate as in Ap™ (£4Mmj £130m. 
meot’s DOlicv to ‘oDnose rhe “ rationing would have, been The- meat’s policy to 'oppose the 
break up of the property very much on the caoas" in construction of a plant tor the National coal Board announced • v A. 
Although-its-own £ 17.5m bid order t0 Prevent the house production of needle coke with yesterday that'it had entered i rCflllTl DOO^ll 
earlier this year-was rejected market from overheating,- an anquaL capacity,, of 100,000. an agreement with an American: a* jjt v wuv 
as “inadequate" by Mr Ken-. Detailed discussions.between tonnes. It is scheduled to begin, company. Catalytic Inc, of V l' J 
neth Cork, the liquidator,, it is the Government and the operations in the final three Philadelphia, for theworldvode f/lT D3.DKS 
understood that the DoE is still societies about controlling house months, of 1977. marketing—outside rite-EEC— wwuixw 
-    I • ~ ^ _■ I £ -1* ■    ^'11 La to •% rimiflw /lannlnrr/i/4 HfU nrA. .t. «•••■»■ •m - - ■ 

total investment tfa«r« to £2S0*n 'r'tn terror haTan™ 
In-another development, the —--- “rationing would have, been ''' ‘ine-development will!inv&Ivfe' _ In-another development, the 

very much on the cands " in construction of a plant for the National Coal Board announced 
order to prevent the house production of needle coke with yesterday that-it had entered 

understood that the DoE is still UUUbl J1UUU QICl IUC L/UL. O 3LUI I suw.uwo - —   —- ——- - - - | - j' _ . _ , 
interested in the fate of the price rises by further rationing Needle coke will be sold to ora newly developed NLB pro- -a ' J ' J ' rtl_- 
~ ' had not provided a formula for ■ electrode manufacturers in Wes-. cess Jor the produenon of green 1W 

Failing a renewed arid accept- decidii^ when the brakes would tern Europe, to be used:in the coke from coal, 
able bid from the Department, officially have to be applied. • production of graphite elec- The agreemc L - production of graphite elec- The agreement involves the From Peter Norman 

the trades for electric arc furnace - NCB’s'whoUy-owned snbsidiary, Bonn, July 17 tenants-will be approached to Mr Potter was presenting the trades for el eeme arc furnace - NCB’s'wholly-owned subsidiary, Bonn, July-j 7 • 
buy their own flats. Where first half-year results for the steel production. Thomas Ness, and will give Cata- West Germany's Federal Bank 
tenants are unwilling or unable building society movement, _ Jn a statement _lhe company,-lyticjt. right , to .market the. pro- .today -decided to release a 

p.jr *uc »  -—.  -- — — to buy the flats will be put on which has enjoyed a record six part of the Royal Dutch Shell cess for 10 years. Green coke, further DM 1,500m (about 
expected to break even if its ther state funds are made Mr Pnnre ■ Britain’*; renlv to the the open market. A campaign months. Group, said that two furnaces which is similar to petroleum £278m-> into the country’s bank- 

r 1.  f... _ On I nr, n.  __A A 9 : i_ __I nm._ -1._ ~C __i. i— _1J L. m «h* Mcrina *nl.* mm K* nrArucixl intn moraerpm Wv hnnoinP minimum 
current application for a 20 available. Mr Poore underlined japaat:se. 
per cent increase in prices in this yesterday by issuing a. 
the autumn is successful. warning that, unless additional ment for .giving the go-ahead 

In the previous financial capjfal w* forthcoming, none to the Triumph workers’ 
year British Gas received price °F new products would sup- cooperative at Meriden while 

Mr Poore; Britain’s reolv to the open market A campaign months. Group, said that two furnaces which is similar to petroleum £278ml into the country’s bank- 
laoanese. . * , to induce tenants to buy will The net intake of cash in the would be added to .the existing coke, can be processed into car- ing system by onnaing minimum 

begin in the early autumn. first six months of tbe ;year gas oil/naphtha cracker which bon electrodes used, in the pro- rates for, banks’ foreign habili¬ 
ment for .giving the go-ahead Tbe chances of tenants’ totalled £1,674m, compared would lift ethylene capacity by duction of aluminium. ties down t0( the levels in force 
to the Triumph workers’ associations buying up entire with £235m in the first six 50.000 tonnes annually to Fisons announced yesterday for domestic,.liabilities, with 
cooperative at Meriden while blocks appear slim at the months of 1974, and £903m in 500,000 tonnes annually that a new phosphoric acid effect from, August 1. 
_-_:_:_I_.1_1-_._ _ t. • . _ ■ .1 .. r , , . * _IP1.;._— J __r l... v,..n mnmicnnnkit in The ili.ncfmi wV>lrVi ramo sr n 

restraint compensation pay- ^vf ‘^ptber than as a foreign not committing further finance moment. It is said that so far the last six months. i wu uui i tr**mI _ « 

“ meats totalling £41-5m while 111 

This second phase of develop- plant has been commissioned in The decision,' which came as a 

-T- the sum paid to the electricity 
"* boards amounted to £176.3m. 

: O ■ __ 

' London sugar 
soars on hint of 
big Soviet deals 

By Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

The new engine, designed dustry. 
specifically for production line At yesterday's launching, the 
manufacture, would with luck company enlisted rite support 
be seen in prototype form on of Mr Michael Heseltine, Oppo- 
the racetracks this year, Mr sition spokesman on industry, 

___j_? *_r_ 

to support a three-factory in- they have beea unable to put I By the end of June, £2,173m l meat at the plant will also in- South Africa by-.Omnia Phos- surprise for bankers, was taken 
up realistic bids. bad been lent to home-buyers. I volve construction of a styrene phates. 

who said that tbe decision to 

oe seen in prototype rorm on ot Mr Mjcnael Meselnne, Uppo- T» /T TT 1 I ✓"VTbY 1* 
tbe racetracks this year, Mr sition spokesman on industrj', ivll* (lASirC I Kl TP151.1*' 
Poore said. who said that the decision to LYX1 lICOICj UVdi 3 V>jLU IvOl 

Given proper plant to make try to spread the industry qver - _ 9 _ _ _ 
it, the engine would provide three victories was “a mis- /vf novr virt 11 />vr hr£kd un AlX/n 
tiie Bnnsh reply to Japan, judgment of a major political UI pdj pUJuVj UlCdlVlli/TTll 
“This is a big event in tbe nature ”. - , « . * 
British motorcycle industry. He added that before Parlia- By Malcolm Brown 
the first of its kind for 40 ment rose, a “degree of rea- -Employers leaders told the ni, 

Speaking in Oxford last 
got. Sir Ralph Bateman, 

sars.” liry ” was going to face NVT Chancellor of the Exchequer president of the CBT, said that 
NVT, which operates two which was totally out' of keep- yesterday that if the Govern- the CBI thought the Govern- 

Eidlands factories, has consis- ing with assurances given to ment did not make the report- mentis policy was in some res- 
■p ■ . a i n "uiwi uiiciaica wu miu.ii lui&uy uui oj. seep- ‘•ui luuu(,ui. we wi 

. ^ y weac Midlands factories, has consis- ing with assurances given to pent did not make the report- mentis policy was in some 
jie Loauon markets yesieraay tentiy . attacked the Govern- workers and management. . of pay claims and settle- pens weak. . __... _ 
in persistent rumours that the 
Russians had made large pur¬ 
chases of sugar from . the 
’hilippines. At Ieasr 15 cargoes 

•‘if 10.000 tons each were being 
nentiooed, and the ' London 
ugar market wall probably 

■*. emain nervous and erratic 
intil the situation is darifiedl 

Tbe London daily price for 
aiw sugar yesterday rose £15 a 

Tokyo to seek Community 
easing of textile quotas 

Tbe London daily price for Tokyo July 17.—Japan will As a result, Japan’s textile '^"e Confederation °oT British & the^ G^ernment itself 
aw sugar yesterday rose £15 a ask the EEC .to ease its textile imports from the EEC in 1974 industry, said: "If be doesn't rbe InntiSued eS 
on to £1S5 and futures- rose import restrictions when the ; amounted to 5400m while its do these dunes we reallv think nas Sie “e c.\7U-e? ejns^ 
SSmot £22.75 and £19.25 a twT.sides meet for talks in exports to the European Com- ?he poffev^f f2l ” tence of our soaety in its prer 
on. ■ Brussels ' next Tuesday, the muhity .totalledI only $ 160m, it Conse%ative Stimates at the ® S'Sht'hSSf5 
r fWia nn'rM fwNei- -mu nri I Ministry of International was claimed. -Reuter. rni*« n.it the upon our success m tfiJ* battle. 

ments compulsory and block The confederation had ex- 
incremental pay increases for pressed strong reservations. on 
at least tbe next 12 months the some important aspects of the 
new incomes policy would col- policy, he told a dinner of- the 
lapse. ^ , Oxford University Business 

Emerging from 90 minutes of Summer School. But it would, 
talks with Mr. Healey and-semor nevertheless, do its very best to 
Treasury advisers* Mr Campbell support tbe Government in its 
Adamson, director-general^ of fight against inflation. 

** As the Government itself 

, at a regular fortnightly meeting 
2— of the federal bank’s central 

council in Frankfurt. It follows 

ATTraises $100m sSi,^ 17,7 
* A minimum reserves. 
ID uHUQI AraDIa No explanation was given by 

American Telephone and ;fcr|“ JSfjSiJ’” *'.-5 
Telegraph haa compjeted a pro Se doS hon^ marke^ 

JS Pn«M “th Sal^Arabia. •J1'* »™r. 1*e ^st. "P*f 
The notes carry an interest, rate 
of 8.40 per cent, tbe competitive gjjjJjjjj*. ■ rf!f°dency for 

Se“nt^Me^h%PF?S TraaS-2fiBi market fa 
Sn c4. g<!d ^ thC-™ >• -W«t 

* governmentis economic strategy, 
~ : 7- ■" as it is only, through borrowing 

Brewers’£21mrights ... 
A one-for-four rights issue at at more than DM60.000m—can 

40p was announced yesterday the covered. ■ 
by Scottish Ss Newcastle Some bankers had been ex- 
Breweries to raise £2Im. Tbe pectihg the federal ^arik to cut 
issue is the first for a consider- 'bank rate, from its present level 
able time by any . national of 4.5 per cent.', ft seems, how- 
brewer ever, that ihe bank’s council brewer 

% ear*J'- 

Cocoa prices first rose oh I Mimstry 

me pmicy vrni iau. sent democratic form depends 
rD^?1156^^!*-68131113165 »at Si upon our success in this battle.” ' • •.. . 
CBI’s headquarters put the T£ere were ^ S5r Raiph Sir Ralph Bateman: Goventr 
bropl-dnnm nftrinrl at ahnur four - . . ... .M.lr In ' ■vernight strength in New Trade and Industry stated here Threat to wool: Warning was breakdown period at about four qajrf^hn^niild 

^'ork, which was inspired by today. given yesterday that the low months if no action is taken. barriA io*t 
ews of tbe grain sale to Bus- The talks are being' held cost sector of the Yorkshire The mood-after yesterday’s ! 

like to see the mentis ■ policy weak in some 
respects. . 

ia, and the reports of rhe under provisions of the multi- wool industry could be facing discussions was restrained. The There are those who are not «And while'I have no doubt 
, . ugar deal added to the bullish lateral textile trade agreement the coup de grace within the CBI delegation seemed con- really interested in democracy the overwhelming majority 

Kitiment. At tiie dose July signed in January 1973, which next few weeks. vinced that Mr Healey bad or the wellbeing of their fel- rh« nMnl« tW* 
spot ” was £27 up and futures aims at terminating bilateral This was the fear expressed anderstood and perhaps sympa- lows, but a-hose objective is the ot^ne nriasn people reject inis, 
ad risen £19.25. trade restrictions. by a manufacturer, Mr Neville thized with their arguments, total destruction of our form *ct 1,5 a*^ "e aware tae ®xs* 

•’ London sources said that The Community had imposed Sykes, i^io spoke of the prob- but they were aware that the of society, so that power will be proportionate influence that 
sports off the sugar deaf had stiff import quotas on a wide lems being created for firms in whole Cabinet must be carried theirs and that, as they say, relatively small numbers of 

• sea officially denied in Mqs- range of textile items while the Colne Valley and all areas (f fundamental changes are to the changes rhat they will make determined people can have on 
»w, but sources in tbe Philip- Japan bad no restrictiops on by cheap imports from the be made. will be irreversible. events.” 

- ines were insistent that 15 textile imports, tbe Mimstry Prato district - of Northern 
irgoes had been booked. said. Italy. ■ • TT^W Tbe Times index: 127.79 -3.54 

And while'I have no doubt 

will be irreversible- 

JS car makers offer help 
n ‘foreign damping’ inquiry 

Distillers profits —1— 
fall by £13m **cses 

Profits of the Distillers Co, Central Man 
the biggest producer of Scotch J"* 

How the markets moved 

, relatively small numbers of 
; determined people can have on 

events.” 

Tbe Times index : 127.79 —3.54 

Tbe FT index : 296-80 -11.81 

THE POUND 
8ICC 4p to 119p 
Central Man Bjp to 6*p 
Downing GH 4p to llSp 
First FSnrfnuy lp to 15p 
Gedold inv 5p rn 400p 
bnp Cont Gas 7p to 3fiflp 
Kulim Grp 2p to 27p 

Washington July 17.—Ameri- Mr David MacDonald, the whiskies, fell by £13m to £71m Gedold inv 5p m 400p 
n motor manufacturers have Treasury’s assistant secretary last year, mainly because of a bnp Cont Gas 7p to 3fiflp 
fered their cooperation'in. a .for tariff and trade Jaw enforce- slump'in American demand as Kuthn Gcp 2p to 2<p 
easury investigation of ment, said that customsoifticials a resukof the recession there. 

wMaar«a » 2 Jsb ‘we-tt-s 2f ... 
'■ ?a-°, duraped at q T?eTreS!r7 would then.-financial.year ended March. 31 *00ts „ . ?p to 190P 

fairly low prices. , 1Pf treasury, wouiuiuw. bthe severkv of the demand Couriaulds 4p to lllp 
Mr William D. Eberle, prea- decide ■ whether logo ahead om^me seventy ot the demand BRn ftp w 169p 
m of the Motor Vehicle with a full investigation of reckon in the firrt quarter ,0p t0 350p 
tmifacnirers Association, said imports from West Germany. ' °f 1975 appears to have taken Grand Met tp to 58p 

.;cf Br^ SL St f<SSSg in Britain, Italy, France, Sweden, am0ker SWd 4p ,n ^ ■ 
^‘ll . complaint about imports. Canada and Japan; lne resuiqng protits tail also . ----- 

said manufacturers were ; If foreigri-pfodneed cars. JJ5I?^D2ri,l2nfkahmit*!d?5 retreated further in light 
■ ering their cooperation iri the even including models imported f®Fid jo' fa ll8n sbare pnce ttadlug. 

•asurv fact-finding inquiiy. by. Urtued States makers from tell Alp to lisp. _ ■ ; GUt-edged rerortlies wen few 
' •' Representative John Dent of- their own factories in Europe or Financial Editor, -page 17 after hours with prices a Utdc 

. insiwania and the United Canada, were being sold at ---——r---—r— SS?- ta.. , 

Lex Services lp to lljp 
Nonnand EIcc 2p lo 40p 
Perak River 2p to 360p 
Pock Farms 2p to l28p 
Sealed Motor 2p to 41p 
Utd Scientific 2p to 43p 
Vihroplant 3p to 83p 

Imp Cbcm Ind 5p to 25lp 
Lesncy Ord 2p to 19p 
Shell 4p to 305p 
Unilever iQp to 3G4p 
Vickers 4p to 130p 
Welkoxn lOp to 410p 
Wellman . 2Jp to 26Jp 

-up to xtep. ■ Gilt-edged securities'were busy 
Financial Editor, i>age 17 . after hours with prices a little 

' • • ~ ~ , harder. 

$164.00 an oz. 

buys 
Australia 5 1.73 
Austria Seta 39.25 
Belgium Fr S6.50 
Canada $ 2.26 
Denmark Kr 12.75 
Finland Mklc 8.35 
France Fr 9.30 
Germany DM ' 5.55 
Greece Dr 68.00 
Hongkong $ 11.00 
Italy Lr 3480.00 . 
Japan Yn 665.00 
Netherlands Gld 5.70 
Norway Kr 13.60 
Portugal E«c 55.50 
S Africa Rd 1.87 
Spain Pm 126.75 • ' 
Sweden Kr 9JIS 
Sivitxerland Fr 5.80 
VS s ' ' 2.22 
Yugoslavia Dnr 37.75 

• to Workers Union have filed “less than fajr •prices £79m ECGD COW eJSOoT The -‘Effective devalue nesday). 
iplaints “that foreign-made the mternacional trade com mis- non ” rate was 26 6 ner cent, 
s are being sold itr- violation sion would determine whether. The Export Credits Guarantee _' 
die 1921 Anti-Dumping Act. imports were injuring car work- Department received applies 
lr Eberle said be believes ers or tbe industry itself. nons for insurance cover on QJn OtoCF DH2CS 

Treasury should go ahead ~ Only-if the Treasury and tbe new overseas projects worth . . 
i its preliminary mvesnaa- commission both ruled that the £79m in site year to the end Appointments vacant 

if ;_1. I_: j - -_—_ . J.-_f_. A — ..n. Lamd rkt T«rannr.fl1nd affrda. t-.:-_ 

after hours with prices a little while SDR—£ was 0.555714. Yugoslavia Dnr 37.75 
harder. Commodities: Reuters’ index 
Sterling fell by 55 points to closed at 1.134.7 (1,111.7 on Wed- bKyk sSSSJiS^'ewU ®{|S 
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121.75 
8.95 
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2.17 

35.75 

national Lid. Dlffwnl rBI 
«... is ..j 'ia liawMian" "ch'auna ai.d oi Reports, pages 18 and 19 currency hualneu. 

fifes bpdIV lo 
Diner iurelpn 

:ign prices. —AJP-Dow Jones- developing countries. 
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Financial Editor, page 17 1 rejected this . move 

Competition Nolice 

INTERNATIONAL URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT COMPETITION 

Reqina, Saskatchewan, Canada 

SPONSORS 
The Oily of Regina ...... 
The Department of Municipal Affairs of Saskatchewan 
The Minislry of Stale for Urban Affairs, Canada 

OBJECT • • • 
Innovative-, implement able, and inlesraled r.oncepl for 
ihe re-tise of 46 hectares of rajlu ay-lands and the . 
improvement.of adjacent -e'teas iri Ihererifre of the 
prairie cilv of Regina, population 150,000. • i 

ELIGIBILITY 
Any inleresled individual.’ group, or firm-may compete, 
in eiIherEnglish or French. , . ' ■ . ■’ 
JURY .. : V ’’ 
2 Regina Citizens . 
J Prominent Canadians! v. > 
1 Inlernafional Figure 
AWARDS 
Slage 1:5-prizes of $10,000 each; winners to compete in 
siage If. 

Sfage~JI:3 prizes folaling S50.000,allocated at the 
discretion of Ihe Jury, Min. 59,000.00 Max. $25,000.00 
SCHEDULE - 
Question period closes Oct. 1.1R75 
Stage J submission deadline Nov. 34.1075 
SlageJI submission deadline\Aptl.!»,3976 
Aiudicalion of final prizes May 15,1978 

REGISTRATION • 
All correspondence and a $.50.00 fCanadi.in) certified 
cheque or money order for Ihe information package 
atldressrri In; 

’ International Competition Registrar 
Regina Rail Relocation 
1600 South Railway Street -. 
Regina, Saskatchewan, 54P PAS Canada 



£l0Gm plan 
to extend 
British Gas 
pipeline 
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Sir Monty Finniston points way 
to greatly increased steel output 

• |t By Ronald Kershaw He predicted that by the end technical steel making processes 
TllnoSinA Sir Monty Finniston. chair- of the century Britain would be that might emerge including a 

JXlJlv man of the* British Steel Cor- producing 60 to 70 million tons continuous electric arc process, 
XT " porarion, yesterday forecast against the present 25 million electron beam, plasma, and 
Nearly £100m is to be spent greatly increased production, tons, and that the number of multi-vessel techniques carried 

bv British Gas on construction fewer employees, one-year people required to produce it out by chemists. People were 
fit a ">nn  f I . _ * MWUUU _, .  ■  __ i.m ■ ■ I nremiicVin/1 Kin c- -i i A U f fHP 

North Sea 
development 
danger to 
fishins areas 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR - P 

Ini’ 
From Mr Lr,.' 
Sir, We feei 

1 * —___ i ii ■ — r # 

estment in UK film industry 

°? am200-mile extension to its apprenticeships and new pro- would not be as many as were 

of multi-vessel tech niques carried By Our Industrial Correspondent Derek Harris'..IV. Goodenou&h the industry generally, 
i ^utbv chemists PeoDle were Development of Britain's off- 10 to pass withe unable to allow would now claim that 
re astonished, he said P at the shore oil and gas fields may ignores three - article of July method of operation has 
re astonished, lie sara, at. tne {ovolve the Governnient paying studios to the Un---- iws„. *ho w 

the industry generally, and _that Mr J°hn l- 

Pipeline system Mn-yiDg natural «««TF&Ei.” ' employed today. Ue mwj slrides the. bed been made by '*2S^2El2£SZSZ SSffiST'inS v^s 

P=s tbe ^ United ^«y“eol« ™ EXT* 
in Sheffield rn mark a decade compound growth. By 19S1-2 M You will have to condition ot traditional nsnus grounds- mennons,_mere It will run via nninre in Sheffield to mark a decade compound growth. By 19S1-2 

r:_, ruP _Y.a points near - nr.noraBB crooiotoirmp in rlie world would he nrnducins The industry has registered Its Twickenham and Li 

southern England. .ae amenaoie to cni 
-_u . u-_j. a°d should carefully watcb 

n. ,,om Winchester one branch progress of the Japanese 
of the pipeline will run west- other f0I-eign steelmakers, 
ward into Dorset while a pos- The present recession vi 
sible future branch running g0 on for another year b< 
eastward into Sussex and Surrey __ umurn cam* cjr Mnnfv 

- maJdng^wer^belo*^*investigated Sl/fca^d'—~ 
other foreign steelmakers. to increase supplies. It might The concept that people who i ™wE 

is to succeed internationally,” 

increasing numbers of produc- Whilst the last threk^ j 
tioD platforms and pipelines in substantially smaller than'V 
the North Sea, which could major studios, they have ea‘ 
effectively deny them access to housed a significant proporrii 

KrrlSow would " now^ claim that SE Toboured long bid hard on „ 

tide*of July method of operation has been behalf-in this ™Jt S 

Silm years, a number of Gildings United *^^*1 
om have been added including a being able to produce tne St 
ep- new 10,000 foot stage and of feature W®jha; 
he currently every square foot of majors have been so 

av tnarp ;« being used for the pro- with m recent years, c-wu. a 
S durtonof s^iS for TV- to be thanked for contnW 

Whilst we agree .with Mr to our cause by produa • 

the 

Harris that Pinewood is the best Murder oivthe Orient Exprt ; SSS?iniSSSFS* would also but boWjmax* -such fOmt - 

The present recession would not be long before companies starred in the industry should 
i on for another year before would play a great part in the end their days in the steel * 
i upturn came. Sir Monty said, supervision of scrap processing, industry was wrong. I don t ”fay fu Iff 

the industry should They believe that they are auctions in recent years. From cdfc 
days in the' steel entitled to compensation. our own point of view, we were the 

as 'wrong “ I don’t Already studies have been the first to introduce the so- film 
should look for a carried out on the effect of called “Four Walled” system, wen 

out that Sfaepperton and £2m produce ? 

is under consideration. British The onjy differences between and even have their own scrap think we should look for a earned out on the effe«ot 
Gas said yesterday that it hoped t^1£S present recession and its processing plants in their owu stable workforce; we should developments 0,1 P1® t0£r“ 
to start construction next year, predecessors were its magnitude steelworks. look for instability for that is Held and this exercise has peen 
with rnmnlifeinilina in K • ■- i I_ »/*____C._1 _:_ ...I,-,. n.inn tn l,,nnan » I t?Xtf?nned tti MVfir the whole Ot 
to. start construction next yea.r, predecessors were 
with commissioning late in and its suddenness. 
1977. __ 

In another pipeline develop- 
ment, Shell UK Exploration l/|AQ|r IJ 
and Production announced yes- J31.Cu.i\ JLS 
terday that with its Brent 
system partners it was now -4- /trp^QC!J 
three weeks ahead of schedule 1 CLu3( 
in the laying of the trunk pipe- . «« 
line linking the North Sea oil- oif* ffQff 
fields with a terminal in Shet- all fcj. ail 

l"Dd- . _ . . By Arthur Reed 
Stretches of the pipeline—91 Ajr Correspondent 

miles long and 36m in diameter, Renortine a oro 

Sir Monty referred to various what is going to happen.’ 

carried out on the effect of called “Four Walled” system, were toTSutatioc 
developments on the Forties This misnomer gives the a great BKtry 
field and this exercise has been impression that producers are dom produfcjse. 
extended to cover the whole of offered bare buildings, whereas financed ands«a 
the North Sea. in fact, all the necessary equip- markets. Thus\ 

itree"both have productions The uncomfortable fact is * . ■ f pipeline aod we would in today’s market, the level, 
er ft most damaging to risk is reduced by having sul 
Station of the British cient cash to spread .over 

v if another studio programme of substant •' 
odiXuse feature films. Our Amenc.. 
and (krai rtf United King- friends have done just this a ...• 

Bleak BAA 
forecast for 
air traffic 

LTB argues case for 
more London tourists 

extended to cover the whole of offered bare buildings, whereas financed and X>ai of United King- friends have done just tms a . , 
the North Sea. in fact, all the necessary equip- markets. ThusVkm is overseas have earned substantial prof'. / 

But the trawlermen have ment for production is offered our work contirboed at overseas as a result. • . 
already suffered from the rapid but, unlike earlier practice, the employment of Unitecroportion of Have we, as a film prodnQ . ■ - 
pace of exploration and develop- producer does not nave to draw techniriaas but does to the nation, the courage to grasp j ^ ■ 

first report, the Fisheries and When the present owners of On the question of investment 
Offshore Oil Consultative Group Bray purchased the studio in one must say that aoy contn-1 
said that unrecorded oil industry 1971, they introduced the “ Four bution directlv or indirectly, bv 

11 tea Kingdom. -wyieia V . .' 
On the question of investmMythe DAVID. W. GOODENOUGI^.J 
ie must say that any contn-S,. Bray Studios, . * *■ 
ition directlv or iiidirectlv. by \ Down Place, - -v-1' 

At its annual general meeting cent in the lowest month, damagirg fishing 
debris lying on the seabed was Walled” system against strong the Governme’nt would be most WViWindspr Road, 

__e___•_ i • X * •* _ _ _n*»l-Uv 

yesterday, the London Tourist February. 
Board argued for a place in An example of the scope for 

important fishing grounds. 

mnes long and dbin in diameter; Reporting a profit after tax the’ new government tourist less known parts of London, 
nnd linking the Cormorant tieid 0f £3.8m for the year 1974-75, policy. The policy aims to quoted by the LTB, is the 
with Shetland have been iaja though forecasting a lack of divert tourists into the regions. Banqueting House in Whitehall, 
in depths over tnwrt oeeper groy^j, in passenger traffic until particularly those with This accommodates only 30,000 

- s, , I pulley. IDE puiicy aims LU ijuuicu oj iuc JUiD, 13 uic 

with Shetland have been iaja though forecasting a lack of divert tourists into the regions. Banqueting House in Whitehall, 
in Hpnrhc over 5UUit deeper n.n..^u ...^1 . . 0 tl* ____1__innnn 

than has. ever been, attempted rhe end of ^ decadej Mr Nigel 
hnfnrrt wlfh a Pipeline of this T?_.U. n.l.irl. before with a pipeline 
diameter. 

Foulkes, chairman of the British " . A h Milward. chair- nvo wHIioo people witness the 
Airports Authority, said yester- bir £D™'00f Changing of the Guard. 
day: “The next two to ^ three dStion Additional hotel accommnda- 
vpar« are eninsr to imnoverish London tile prune destination ii min 

particularly those with 
“fragile” economies. 

Sir Anthony Milward, chair- 

European TUC Britain.” ot overseas visitors—saiu uiuie 

jri JnJic QTinPi)'! He said most of the business was still a need for a *Vstrong 
111 JUUS of the authority yvas ijjrer. continuing promotion of 

Brussels July 17.—The national, and the frailty of the London, as a tounst centre, 
European ' Trade Union Con- British economy might be partly before it reached its supposed 
federation today called on the offset by tbe greater vigour of saturation IeveL 
European Economic Community other countries—“ a humiliating Tbe board wants more 
to take immediate action to reflection which I find inescap- resources 10 publicize both the 
rlmrlf urnwina unemnlavnient- able.” lesser known attractions of 

day: “ The next two to three 
years are going to impoverish 

s to quoted by the LTB, is the T]ir|p unit triKf 
ions. Banqueting House in Whitehall. dUlK U1UI I1U31 
with This accommodates only 30,000 eal-P'C I-TIWAcf fnr 

visitors a year, while more than IU u Lol 
hair- nvo people witness the nA. 

for Changing of the Guard. J 'CSF 3l tZOlU 

in opposition from the unions and welcome, and whilst we are Berratter Oakley, 
Thor, 

_ Index-linked savings NIp^— 
aies wwest ior j From Mr H. A. L. Cockerell meat.. After all these years a rnnninpham rnuir J. Hume. -;' 

. Sir, Dr J. WiJlenz points out scheme seems to be available - Khnrk- tn mSC from Mr . ’ 
GSr Jit l2om the difficulty he has which does protect against aQd coiieEe staffer tiave ca ;- 
„ . , in getting information from the inflation. Or does it encourage -3 X£lri« TOT univerj: ^. 
Unit trust sales were the Post Office about the index inflation ? 52? nOE'vho fi.-'- 

Sir, Dr J. WiJlenz points out scheme seems to be available 

From Pro/cwments 
Sir, The lette^ K T u 
Cunoingbam muw Jn 
as a shock to m 

and discomfort most of us in f°r t^ie overwhelming majority room t C0Sj t0 Government 
Rrirnin ** of overseas visitors—said there * r-?, V„„ u„ic 

Additional hotel accommoda¬ 
tion, amounting to some 23,000 

was still a need for a “strong 
continuing promotion” of 
London as a tourist centre. 

of £21.4m, or just under half 

lowest for the year in June at figure applicable to a purchase 
£26.6m—a substantial fall from of “retirement issue” national 

bas been given little'.'^0 eL' 
the scheme had been publicity although, in the'« mat^r 

the total of grand aid for the 

£26.6m—a substantial fall from of “retirement issue” national operating this past year the leaflet NP15. “ EmnLover’s^or 
-f toe total or grand am ior me . SfrrhUli thi sa^ngs certiiKcates- rate of interest would have £0 National Insurance cod^fc^ 

Hotel Development Incentives | f°i .J* W perhaps vsocAy of note been 25 per cent tax-free This butions»T paragraph 87 ® 
luuuuii » « h rnpprhpr wirh rhp Kin«-- ^°.ur momhs at film, but net that the Government proposes return is far in excess of that -FmnlnW« 
before it reached its supposed : 5* ero,.1+, means sa^es -15.6m, compared with adopting a much more helpful obtainable from most courses seif^rnDiQved ” “and 
saturation IeveL JJ- rh-re iHoare Mnadw £20 5ra in Ma^ were «U1 the attimde towards the purchasers of investment and notably "utlki? of ‘the 

The board wants more th* Z Jlowest for the year. of index-linked life assurance, more than from a building ffiHS* 

check growing unemployment. 
Leaders representing 37 mil- 

lesser known attractions 

that there is spare capacity. 
The hotel room booking ser¬ 

vice provided by tbe LTB shows 
a steady decline during 1974 

of index-linked life assurance, more than' from a building jjability. 

current 
gives -z 

addition; 

The downturn mirrors that The Department of Trade con- society savings account. 
experienced by the building templates regulations whereby Will not this scheme then 

liability. . . “r^JV- 
Today,- I visited my ideffj;’;' 

DHSS office and obtained the^ ’ ' 
Profits before tax for the London and to bring in more COimjared with the nfevious societY movement, which also tbe policyholder must be in- eventually lead to higher mort- f0Uowinz information: 
^T- nnHpr rpdow Mro fs iim nt nfF^alr nrtrindc compared wim tne previous . , ntinnull. Anni I FnrTTTiBrI ai rhp auk# nf interest rates 5 Hnw ran . _ r _ % 

year, although there was an linn members conferred with year under review were £8.4m, visitors at off-peak periods. JT airf,0112h there was an had an exceptionallv good April formed at the outset of the gage interest rates ? How can 
ltX*s li“n^^Aldo Moro prei- a reduction of 28.8 per cent on Despi£e the suggestion that mra SSSSTU^ii^ “d May. It reflect I combina- number and price of the units the. Department of National 

Pledgers passing Londot of tiiTs ye^ " ' ^ tion of faaors including a less allocated to his pohey, and must provide .jhe return on 
and Mr Francoi^Xavier Ortoli, -iSSSSH - says. thTre > substantial The London Tourist Board buoyant stodt^ket, the ad- be sent each.year .‘statement W.l ■*« funds 

An application for defermeUtjl 
had to be in by June 6 but an^"'; 
application for exception has'-.' 
no deadline. ■ " 

Leaflet NI 27A gives infof- president of the EEC Commis- fi q mnii?n rmS variation in foreign visitor wants modifications to the draft TJJgf:®f 1l“d^'^edl, saving| m 
sion. “tfwa . a °Ti! arrivals, from 16 per cent in guidelines so far issued bv the certificates and the absence of end of each m 

l-rruc president Herr Hein. mUUon- a d™P “f the peak ntontb, jJ,. to 4 per Governtoent ' by 

index at the attracted find their way to the 
month of the period Government for tbe use of the matin,,' 

National F.nremrisrt Board > mauoQ 
UTUC president Herr Heinz- r the peak montn, July, to 4 per Government 

Oskar Vetter, blamed the cur- ------—-—-- 

wide strategy ” of multi- US steelmen ask UK machine tool j Iran loans for 
national corporations, monetary ^ Jicciuivll AoA. _ - —- I 

professional advisers. ’ If the Government is not pre- The maximum monthly states: 
Mr Tim Simon, chairman of par?d to S° t0 *e same lengths contribution of £20 represent «You may aoply to -be 

the Association of Unit Trust 35 “ expects others to do, it ““"y as much as tiiey escepted from liability to pay 
Managers, said yesterday: "We could at least display in every hope. '®° Class 2 contributions if your 

National Enterprise Board ? 
The maximum monthly 

self-employed :- 
,.:J :-v 

people with small earnings arfB ~ 
states: 

“ You may apply to -be • 

_ ooiu jcoiciudy . rve -... --j-. *« » - ■ __ . . - liuco *- luiiliuiuuuuo u jum 
nanonai corporauuru, muucLdi.v - - - ' j _ i j could well be settine rn the post office a list of index figures *** are seeing a notable change earnincs from self-emnTovmeiH 
i^ab'hty, and hJgh pnc« of for I HI I>0 rt Curbs OrdfiTS taU 12pC worker shares point where inflation dU begin covering a 12-month period, and ^sarings poli^. 
raw mater Is esp ly _ Tntal nmu nnlarc nlaraH with T-l.___ T..I-. it t_- . tn affect til#* VO I limp nf 5SU. the current value of a £100 cer- All may be well. 
energy. Pittsburgh, July 17.- 

Total new orders placed with 
Britain’s machine tool manu- 

Cowley workers 
to press claim 

‘.tt0 steelmakers -j ^rer\ in ,ba first *SKS 

Teheran, July 17.—Iran was 
setting up a financial organiz- 

to affect the volume of sav- I ^be current value, of a £100 cer 
A. . ait uian iui ait 
df to be less than) £675 

are expe 
75 in tht 

ings ”. The indications are that 5^““ after icshm 12 months, ^pectus states the /mount year beginning on April 6, 

the United Steel Workers of SSSE of die “ear feU by S atio!1 10 «?*? ^ » 

tAharenthev hffflffi*! Per cent io value Compared 
SpMhp «esraO?^ Previous Quarter to 
under the escape clause pro- rv,#» Tnur«*<;t> level fnr two vears. 
vision of the 1974 Trade Act 

the lowest level for two years. 
According to Trade and 

A claim for a cost of living with the United States Inter- jn^try statistics, the flow of 
increase for about 8.000 manual national Trade Commission new orders from ’^e domestic 

workers and farmers to help ___ «- • . 

them buy 49 per cent shares 1BJV1 maintains 
into any industrial unit here mfllUldllW 

„ ,l?“ market lead 
(EbSO.000), Mr Hushang Ansar., Internarioilaj 

workers at British Leyland’s 
car body plant at Cowley. 
Oxford, is to be pursued. Mr 
Dnrid Buclilfl. Oxford district 
secretary of the Transport and 

srrking relief , from allcgrd “Mpped by 21 per cent ‘be economy end finance min- MacWn« retained 

Yidv wm“al7o"he'7“o^et month H. A. L. COCKERELL, payable shall be related to the fq75» 
juiy win also be a quiet month. Gresham CoUefie4 United Kingdom General Index iyi„ 

Graduate Business Centre, of Rerail Prices maintained by excend 
The Citv University, the • Department of Employ- 

Lllj Basingball Street. ment or any index replacing ' 
London, EC2. that index **. That gives room J; " 

for tnanoemTe. ° 
Business fr?m Mr ^ C G Wolsten- A. C. G. WOLSTENHOLME. {XJ™ 

Graduate Business Centre, 
The City University, 
Basingball Street, 
London, EC2. 

197S” 
An application form for 

exception is included in the 

\ .HU-!-- 
-. =r •' 

holme 

injury by speciality steel im¬ 
ports 

Monks Bam, 

The petition requests a two- certI down. 

in the first three months, while 
overseas orders were 30 per 

rente dv. The first This trend, which began in the ventures 
General Workers’ Union, said immediate mandatory domestic middle of last year, again 

owned 

this would be maintained des- quotas, based upon relative I reflects the low investment 
pite rhe Government’s White market share of imports on a [ demand both at borne and 
Paper on pay restraint. product-by-product and country- abroad. 

When the 1975 pay review by-countrjr basis over a three- 
was accepted in February the year floating base period. 

ister, announced today. over Britain’s ICL in tbe United ^ir. The advent of the new Brewser Lane, 
This applies to Iranian-owned Kingdom computer market at SAYE index-linked scheme has Twyford, 

companies as well as to joint the end of 1974, but with a re- cr^ed surprisingly little com- Nr. Winchester, Hampshire, 
ventures partly owned by duced margin, according to 
foreign capital. figures published by the Depart- 

The announcement was in raent of Industrv today. tt* l . r\A f ■ r , 
tne with a royal decree issued On the basis of installed HlgH COSl tO EO OI DaVlllS OD TCTlt 

last April, stipulating that Iran- notional value, IBM bad 37.7 ^ ® ■ • 

K. J. HUME. 
Dept of Engineering 
Production, 
University of Technology. 
Lougbborough. 

Direct-labour 

Unions had warned Leyland Secondly ir calls for inter- ever. The value of sales is now 
they would ask for more if the nationally negotiated marketing 36 per cent higher than a v^ar 
cost of living rose by more than agreements similar to those ago, mostly because of price 
10 per cent, he explained. already in effect for textiles, increases 

middle of last year, again capital. figures published by the Depart- 
reflects the low investment The announcement was in raent of Industry today. tt* i , , v 
demand both at borne and hoe with a royal decree issued On the basis of installed jTllSrfl COSt tO X 
abroad. last April, stipulating that Iran- notional value, IBM had 37.7 07 

Machine tool sales are con- >an and foreign concerns oper- per cenr of the market at the From Mr F. R Salmon 
tinuing at a high IeveL how- ating here on joint venrure end of the year, compared with c:_ T ha™. 

From-Mr Eric Wood \ J. ; ;e 
Sir, The Institute’s suggestions - 

' paying 5p rent ,*^“SSSSb0U,?rd^s: %XfZ 
' ments make no judgments, one 

clerical aud managerial sal- way or the other, about the \ -".Veil 
ESd^TpeTcTn? JgSir, *just reeved pay- ^ and a^l overturn X M^s^Se^ 

fifj*S tcLSlir earlier the ^ were 39.7 Stg rf Sis payment raniot S ' Sr to SSSB 

10 per cent, he explained. increases 
farmers and other 
within two years. 

citizens per cent for IBM and 32.9 per tricity Board the sum of 5p, 
cent for ICL. representing the annual 

nominal wayleave rent for a 

maxing ot this payment ra 
possible cost less than 
tunes its face value ! 

other things) to suggest 
methods .of accounting which 
ensure that the performance of 

On. several occasions I have direct-labour departments can 
line ot P^es bnngmg power tn invited the hoard to commute be directly compared with the 
my own house. these payments, but without performance of private con- 

Tbe payment is made by result. Iff this were done on 

9 

printed cheque form with the basis of 20 years purchase The Institute’s aims are 
typed particulars enclosed in a the cost .would be recovered in therefore the same as those 
specially printed envelope uwo years with an enormous expressed by Mr Brown in his 
bearing a stamp—value 5J.p I saving fn the long term. letter ( July 14), though our 
The cheque is dated July 1, Failing chat, and in view of proposals are different from 
although ±e payment is not inflation, is it not high time his. • 
due till October 1; presumably that the level of these nay- vote wrvrvn 

fk 

tractors. 
The Institute’s 

•'r-'-iwn 
•ca- :o 

ic-»k 

due till October 1; presumably that the level of these pay 
in order to spread the clerical ments was reviewed ? 
work-load, which must be enor- Yoilts faithfully. 

-sr 
. 1 i*:ed 
7- , 

F. R. SALMON, 
Taking into account the cost The Hatch Farm, 

of paper, printing, postage, Tenbury, Worcestershire. 

EMC WOOD, 
Director, 
The Chartered Institute '-of 
Public Finance and Accoun¬ 
tancy, 
1 Buckingham Place. SW1. 

Milan - Italy ’ 

Business appointments 

Roneo chief on Vickers hoard 
Mr K. W. Ketterlngbam, maoag- Mr D. T. Westlake has been relinquished function 

The Annual General Meeting of Riu- 

nione Adriadca di Sicurta held in Milan 

on June 30, approved the Annual Report 

and Accounts for the year ended De¬ 

cember 31,1974 submitted by the Board 

of Directors. 

Favourable results from foreign opera¬ 

tions, along with investment income, 

enabled the Company to face up to 
adverse trends in certain branches in 

Italy and substantial increases in ad¬ 

ministration costs. 

The Company’s premium income in¬ 

creased by 24.2% in 1974. 

Particularly noteworthy were 'the si¬ 
gnificant advances achieved in expand¬ 

ing the life business where growth over 

the previous year was in excess of 25% 

in the whole portfolio, and 27% in the 
Italian portfolio alone. 

3h Non-Life branches mention should 
be made of tbe significant progress in 
the Marine, and in the Ctedit/Bond 

businesses, and the satisfactory growth 

in Fire insurance. 

The aggregate premium income of 

the RAS Group which includes 9 Ita¬ 

lian and 26 foreign Companies exceeded 
£421 millions, an increase of zz.8% 

over 1973. 

The profit for the year has enabled 

the Board to recommend a dividend of 
Lire 600 (the same as last year) on each 

of the 1,920,000 issued shares. This 

dividend will be payable as from July 7. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF ACCOUNTS (£) 

RAS ONLY, DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN BRANCH OFFICES 
appointment is non-executive. Green Shield Group. Directors of to die main board of Kimnbcr.^ . ‘•.•■'•-iti.v -r 7,7, 

Mr K. J. Willoughby has been ^ company will be : Mr G. R. F. Mr J. T. Boon has relinquished '=n -4 s. V t 
made a director of F. W. Wool- Tompkins (chairman and manag- his position as chairman of Wood Ra; 
worth. JJ'SL Mr R. T. Goodman. Mr Brothers Glass but remains on the." mt%m "■!- 

Mr J. L. Ellis becomes an execu- o' 9' p- R. board as deputy chairman. Mr *7is nr ,fKi 
dve director of Arthur Guinness Fugsiey._Mr T. V. McAuUffe, Mr T. S. Kilpatrick has joined the1- •. *Le 
Son and Co. He will continue as **™yP*j Mr p- J- D. Prit- board and becomes chairman.. - v . l^c 1 
joint vice-chairman of Arthur cum ud M*- J- G- c- Pryce. Mr B. S. Lam den has gone ' 

to the main board of Kimphcr.^ . 
Mr J. T. Boon has relinquished; 

1973 

97,071,896 Premium. Income 
11,074,288 Investment Income 

48*587.831 Claims, Maturities and other Benefits paid 
60.635,975 Insurance Reserves, Non-Life Accounts 

U3t953iior Insurance Reserves, Life Accounts 
927,182,396 Life Sums assured: 

6,297,147 Share Capital 

17,901,593 General Reserves 

787,148 Profit tor the year 

Mr J. L. Ellis becomes an execu- G,- C\.*'£**?.' M* p-.v- R- 
tive director of Arthur Guinness , gsley. Mr T. V. McAuUffe, Mr 

120,591,554 - 
I3»38r,i26 

5S.532,25r 

75.553,242 

157,409,944 
1,120,271,8 33 

6,297,147 

22,477.907 

$55,253 

joint vice-chairman of Arthur 
Guinness. 

Mr P. L. Donovan has been 

s. Kilpatrick has joined tibe>- * 
«rd and becomes chairman.. -■: i:;c 1 (*,» 
Mr B. S. Lam den has gone o/b 7-ar 

British Foods. 
Mr J. D. Bolsover has been D- L- Slobom as finance director, 

appointed a director of Henderson Mr A. F. Heap as merchandise 
Administration 

Mr Goodman and Mr Pugsley the board and been appointed ^ -V*r 
— .. _. --- w>1. become joint managing directors of l°*nt managing director of Good-, C:,c; 

made a director of Associated 1116 Green Shield Trading Samp man Price. Mr A. W. Barnes has ,• mr, • i,,,d 
British Foods. Company and are joined hy Mr been made deputy chairman. (,epr..-ci. 

D. L. Slobom as finance director, Mr S. K. Greenlees and Mr j* ,e 
Mr A. F. Heap as merchandise T. Sykes wil] be retiring frtftit ,areu 7 

Company and are 

managing director and Mr "R. Lowes as sales membership 
e retiring frdht 
of Laang A 

director of Henderson Admirriscra- director. Mr McAuUffe and Mr Cnddcshank on July 31, but w 
remain with the company as con- 

Figurcs indicated arc the sterling equivalents of the entries in the Balance Sheet expressed in Lire. 
Conversion has been made at the official rate of exchange at the end of 1974. 

tion (Pacific). Phillips become joint managing remain with the company as con- 
Mr G. N. Davies bas been made directors of Argos Distributors and suLl?n5* „ 

a director of Taylor Woodrow are j'oined by Mr J. P. Lewis as ,.AIr D- Dufour bas become a 
Construction while retaining his merchandise director and Mr R. A. "trector of Paterson Candy Inter- 
managing directorship of Taylor Wilson as sales director. Mr Pursey “SWj, „ 
Woodrow-Angban. remains managing director of Davld Piccaver is the new 

Mr Doug Davidson, director of Canopus Property Company. Mr chaitman of Lingarden, succeeding 
Honeywell’s Data Processing Goodman and Mr Pugsley also ® • 
Group in tile United Kingdom, become joint managing directors Michael Midgley and Mr 
has been named vice-president of of Performance Awards/ Mr Tomn- Mjchael . F*n.? have, been made 
nntinnsl orrnunfc nnAM_-_r__-_ - .. _ ” commercial Ftrrpfynr anri nrariirr. 

Sat J V 

national accounts operations. 

Mr .Michael Midgley and Mr 
Michael Paris bave. been made 

Mr A. H. Cooper is made a companies 
kins remains chairman of all four ^?meIFjfL_direci°f! aQ? prod re¬ 

director of Imperial Group from 
January 1. Mr P. Bradbury 

Mr Nigel Foulkes has been 
tion director, . respectively, 
Deans Farm Eggs. 

Mr Roger Collins has been January 1. Mr P. Bradbury appointed a director of Stone-Mait Mr_, *i°Ser Collins has been 
resigns from the same dace. Industries. btone-Platt named director of finance and ad- 

Professor G. Ronald Bainbridge Mr Gerald Mri uunieimuun or ioiokoi rnoio< 

sjsaar& Newau’s 
PREMIUM INCOME OF THE RAS 
GROUP (ITALY AND ABROAD) 

SALES OF THE RAS GROUP Mr Peter Bates, divisional man- Mr . . -j,-.-j ... Mr R. G. Baker and Mr E. CZ 
aging director of Piessey Radar, aunointid Groom have been appointed m«ti- 
tak« on the additional gSSSte 1pACh^M£ ^ ^stockbrokers Wmiams de 
bili^ of chairman of EAE, a Pies- meni gSmSF* ^ - 
sey company. Mr Francis Holmes Mr Michael Hosldo is now 5arr,1f. *“s. retired as 

E*e?a«r® BSS 
HaddSnSrStiCSrelawr Sf “tSS b“°mCS tUreC‘ ^ Wright has been 

■> «nJrf’ei;er» 

Srirp^ A;rP"rti 

£ 
(millions) 

Premium income in 1974 

(in£) 

RAS and 
L'ASSICURATRICE ITALIAN A 

* duty. 
Pons u 

^J pcr cent. 

!’i!I 
I*. *0 

Haddon-Grant, secretary of The tor. 
Piessey Company, has also been M 
made secretary of EAE. dire 

(in Italy and abroad) . . 237,280,682 

Ocher Italian Group Com¬ 
panies . 28,687,7^5 

Foreign Group Companies I55-97S>974 

Total premiums 42i,947«421 

28,687,7*5 

L £ EsSEr?. EoeU,"tE **r.e ISS. ff 
managing director with speciFic 
responsibilities for account ser¬ 
vices. 

Mr Roger Hewitt has been made 

Mr AJan Evans has become LVj 
.J**, J-H^deH has beeD appoin- director of mannfachiring of APG 
ted to the hoard of Kellant Motor Hewitt Hose. 
Group. 

Sir Eric Drake has joined the 
managing director of PD Pollution board of Toronto Dominion Bank. 
Control. Lord Tjivm^r ha, 

Hewitt Hose. t re try. 
Mr W. S. Cunningham who is if noT£ Pain, 

retiring as chairman of BroOks ’ T'fe “ketc i_ 
Watson Group, is to be succeeded' in 
bv Mr Martin RafFprrs riamitv 1..: ” 

Institute of British Architects is 
Mr Eric Lyons. 

Mr David Jay has joined tbe elected 
board of St Helen’s Trust as chief Latyraer remains a member of tbe 

RAS Group Life Accounts, 
total Sums assured . . £ 1,742,521,735 

executive and underwriter. committee. Sir John Colville 
Mr John Wragg has been made been made deputy chairman 

a director of Wlncott GalUford. place of Mr Babington Smith. 
Mr V. T. Jarvis, chairman, and Mr Donald Stringer, gem 

Mr W. J. C. Ford, managing direc- manager and a director of 1 
Mr Donald Stringer, general Mr J. L. Sheppard bas .become 

™arcager and a director of Pro- assistant managing director of EWI 

national. 

tuis oeen appointed managing Mr Robert McRoberts has been 
director. Mr Roy Wiliams joins made a director-of Booth Concrete 
the board. Mr Peter H utiey has Products. . 

- 
•V' jN-r, 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Distillers runs into 
the US recession 

Engineering: are the professional 
institutions really up to the job? 

■■7; went badly -wrong for 
=’■ . -UJers in the United States 

-sns the first three months 
575 and this appears to pro- 
rbe major part of the ex- 

ation for the sharp dig. 
•V.aney between the interim 

:-,casl (made in December! of 
: trained profits this year amf 

. ^ actual £23m fall in the pres- 
Hgure. 

- ^stiHers batf well stocked the 
ed States marker with 

■ = kies by the end of last Sep- 
•\,ier in amicjpation of the 

v regular) threat- of an east 
l longshoremenY strike: 
assumption was that stocks 
Id be disposed of ever 
sttnas, _ and that restocking. 

- fd begin In earnest in the 
quarter of 197 5L which is 
jjnl period of Distillers 
jriaJ year. 
stead, the United Stares 

’■* ‘.w. v cet appears ro have gone 
\rjUon Distillers as a result of 

*■ recession, unemployment 
jf-. short time working. There 
\ been trading down into 

.V - irfean whiskies and into 
Us*'scotch (which Distillers 

****** - t-’ t-.r y ■ - .9 in the second half of the vear 
just ended. 

Credit sales have picked up 
too. as evidenced by a £1.1 m 
nse' m the- pronsioir for 
unearneef profits sine s the end 
of tire first half. GUS at 148p 
for rhe “A” is selling on a 
yrcld of 6.2 per cent and an 
historic p/e of 8‘. This is not 
perhaps particularly cheap 
against the rest of the- retail 

The news that the mn-it senior nized the idea of including assessed for his personal Few if any of recent tragic 
of the professional engineering studies of “ The Engineer m accountability. accidents or financial failings 
institutions are considering Society" in snidmrts' courser. -And considering our other of engineering have been due 

Many if not all nnwersitt and national interests an- inquiry -"- 
polytechnic courses for en> might ask how much emuneer- 
gineerins degrees also include irtgr fcnsrrmtions. have taken a 
project work and ocher means load' in showing their members 
of beginning to develop ere a- how to design products, plant 
live talents for recognizing and and services- so- as- to save- the 
trying to solve real problems, use of imported tnateriaf-s. 

But why do some employer*’ h it right rhar rhe engineers- 
spokesmen seem on impressed? who hr their derisions hr in- 
Are today's critics of higll 

C-. 

■*J:- 

: .Sftti'-i- s®ctor, but there is arr argument 
' ' t"ar ^ rhe herrer qualny 

• .ifc stocks here have overreacted 

? i 

some amalgamation begs the 
question whether this is rno 
serious a mnrter to be left to 
them to decide. 

Their members design the 
products and services essentia! 
to our external trade and to 
our domestic comfort. Much 
employment in companies and 
in rhe public services in 
Britain depends upon rhe abi¬ 
lity of professional engineers 
to- predict the costs, reliability 
and safety uf new ideas. 

Bui have cfvcrr professional 
institutions- shown t bat they 
care as well for the equality of 

to problems unknown to man. 
Most or all might have been 
avoided iF some of the 
engineers involved had been 
more extensively educated— 
rather than “ trained ” in our 
peculiar British way by sitting 
next to- Nellie who learnt sit* 

_ ___ ... ting next to pre-Nellie and so 
higher dosrry so much influence the on backwards into history, 

education at all _ aware of the- consumption of resources- How tragic that Parliament 
improvements _ in objectives should be le-fr ungnided: on the quire recently accepted views, 
and methods since thev were problem? of bow to reconcile- given hi rhe name of industry, 
bovs?_ Have the professional in- national priorities with the disdaining postgraduate 
stirutrons sold the changes parricirlar' objectives of an courses ot any length. 
they have encouraged1 ? 

I am impressed at rhe 

to the Government's incomes 
policy over the past few weeks. 
Final: 1974-75 f 1973-74) 
Capitalization £36ffra 
Safes £787m l£6S2m) 
Pre-tax Profits £89ra f£S3m) 
Earnings per share 17.5p 

|15.9p> 
Dividend gross 9J*8p (8-46p> 

Tap-stock 

How many 
stags ? 

the contributions o£ engineers advances in academic objec- 
to the community ? lives and standard? I found- on 

These professional iostiru- coming into teaching From irr- 

enrployer ? 
Junior engineers are increas¬ 

ingly involved .in decisions 
affecting safety. economy, 
ciisiom--rs and industrial rela- 

tktns are learned societies. dustry._I airf appalled that the tions. Events often, move too - . 
They also act as qualifying theoretical and the- practical fast for thern to refer.att non- Nor all those engineers at the 
i—_ __ •- r-j.r rnnrenr ivf w«ib/whw rmrpenc .. ». . ... •- their uiienqecuue levels of industry 

Whose fault is it that post¬ 
graduate courses are thought 
to be easy and irrelevant, fit 
only for reFugees from rea¬ 
lity 2 Not the engineers from 
industry who teach on them, 

or all : 
ho dies, an imponan-t function content erf engineering courses technical issues 
in the older branches of e»- "as 'mproyed an much; yet managers, 
gieecrlng ia times when the now dissatisfies more of rhe it ‘is therefore logical of 
employers trained School those who speak for industry 

ro say that engineering degree 
course? should be hceader. Bat 
there is also- a- con mining prob¬ 
lem in undergraduate courses 
of covering rhe expanding 
volume and variety of tech¬ 
nical expertise chat a student 

leavers and enabled them to fission into Professional En- 
qualify for tccbiucst collet nooning woulc tiorf znocn to 
studies without going to uni- review. 
versity. For many this was the For instance, thev would 
way into a professional ins tit u- sorely be critical that health 
don. and safety is not included in 

The senior institutions hold all courses, it is seven years 
the royal charters iliat bestow since the lesson of Aberftm, 
the title “ Chartered Engineer " and seven years since the lata- 
on those who, like doctors. Professor Merchant drew atren- 
borh reach degree standards tion to the questions of respoo- 
and are house trained for sibiJities an sins in some struc- 
several years. tural disasters. There is as vet 

Bui chartering seems to have no legal_ requirement that rhe 

who appreciate the frightening 
gap berweeo their knowledge 
and today's technical and econ¬ 
omic hazards. 

Industry and academics may 
happily point to the good qua¬ 
lity and number of potential 
managers now attending MBA 
courses at the business schools. 

But where are tomorrow's 
engineering leaders learning 
not to repeat the thinking that 
led to yesterday’s technical 

A danger of false hopes 
over the U S economy 

USD'S 

— " , --- _ D ._ . , _ . nic roy<u mners iu« ucmhw -■“« ™*iuui, mav need. 
soppues but which iff Jess B^fotir. chan-man of Last Friday it looked as thongfi the title “ Chartered Engineer** and seven years since the lata- Have die advocates of reduc- 

dabTej *as as into & Newcastle: sales, of tne terms of the new kmg 00 those who, like doctors. Professor Merchant drew atten- ing degrees to two years con- . 
-. J »ddary WaJHfe, all at the Deer an« lager ahead nr current tap stock had been packed both reach degree srandards tion to the questions of respoo- sidecedi the possible effect tragedies ? 

; . ;!flse Of Distipefs. standard year. sufficiently finely t* suggest and are house trained for sibiJities arising io some struc- upon the standards of public Tbece are many other unans- 
: as. The oniy^ censoraffdh , - some temporary easiness in-rhe several years. tural disasters. There is as yet health engineering or railway wered anxieties for the profes- 
; ■ SeenW tope nim BiSfillers cent mmcating further marker market rhi? week. On the cw But chartering seems to-have no legal requirement that the sa ferv ? is the public happy siooal institutions to answer, 

fob to die Unffed Srate? penetraoon imp bath the free trary. however, the market has diminished in its significance use or the design of chemical that "as industry** projects and These institutions have become 
■ thus w not involved itr uade and also the less profit- continued to roar ahead, with, probably because many plant should be controlled by the risks- grow more complex, more informal and more co- 

icfog mgn Slocks there, able grocery owlets. Since the funds moving out of shorts into engineers are now so qualified qnalified engineers. engineers can. be less and less operative, yet their members 
1 p'ybildr tirere rfcbttaiPs trule y®®r volume has moved longs on the- assumption, first, and because a higher degree in Our Royal Commission might certain of avoiding mistakes 2 are. increasingly, critical of 

rnle evidence nf aC^uprttFri r.T? sODSteintng over 5 pev that short-term interest races, technology or in management also be anxious to find that Have RovemmeBt and it*- their representation on ques- 
--United Stares demand, for uw pwt perhaps not too much may have bottomed out and, is of more value in our newer most qualifications are life- dustrv taken enough trouble to tionsiof status, salary and per- 

■-ier fflfihfe scotch as yet. snoiuope made of this considter- second, that the rate of infla- irrrfnstries and in all other Jong. Or that only in a few* join the professions a-pd rheir sonal responsibility. The pro- 
■..ln, likewise, has been- ma- g tne container shorrage, aod tion should be dropping sharply countries. institutions is an individual in- academic members in facing fessional bodies commission lit- 

■b disappt>i«i£in.gyinotxgb tne P * weather m the first hair next year. Ten vears ago these en- terviewed bv his professional up to the consequences and tie or no research into them- 
n¥r*et- ts. apparently ot Jaa year- Significantly there Bat while the strength of gineerinc institutions recog- peers and independently choices? selves. 

-ft? • =^"dene^of «ad- fundamental inter esr in longs 
Tit erf Kingdom demand ing: down- in the beer sales mix, earn not be denied, the scale of 
ars to have held up tvef? while there are also signs chat armirc-rrimiq fnr- the new 

. he DCL price hrere^eff hr margin pre^e is '1-T^JSdL a” 
aiy. Aprils July Mdlhe begmamg to case except ptr- U^assISIpdS 
y dtrty imposition at the j*®Ps 111 ebe managed bouses. are fw a ao.;^ 

r, :eh ™s tread ^g_e» costs and lower profit by S ^rfcsa 
.onfused by the fact that spay and wine sates are bitrag ^ soony 35. begin to 

- its bay in anticipation of hard. _ k owk nrn^ 
llers1 ptice rises, then buy Against net short term debt ^ 
■ graap^s brands in antic/- of £16}m, the £21m rights issue n- 1 
u of thoir following suit, drastically reduce interest JOtinSOn-JKlCiiarCB 
it will probaWy fire late cbarses» up £Z45nr fasr year to p.- r*r- 1, 

• ner before one can say *5-37m, particalarly given tira* jJlTflCUlt VC3.r 
ber the United Kingdom- the new funds are unlikely if> . * 
fit ready has been; able to he fidJy used on capital expen- o rvpofi 
b the 1975 round of price diture in she short term. 
ases. At 48p the shares- are selling 
re important, probably, is w j®*1 10-7 times earnings « 
controversial question at ^nd 7ie.ld 8 P^r cent-ratios ia Tiles 

.. lers's exjtott prices— “ne witir tiw sector. Some more 
aid brand export prices to improvement on status in the somewhat in tne final ax believe that the economy has, 
inked Stares market have near-term appears almost cer- months with a slrae of only 17 at tw a bright future. 

. risen since January 1974— fueIled by thoughts that Pf.r cent to £1-68™. However, The conviction dlat C£sming 
. ., vhether weakened markets wfaa“*er ®ay happen to dis- thus was largely thanks to more mootiiS iU ^ a returB M 

v 1 stand rises W. If tfor, posable income the faU-off m tamely price mcrewes, lower real etonfymic ^awih and that 
. with volume weaker^ the S^^cI?2d ai?d ***« Mr Ford’s election chances will 

• -ok for ntarahts t* harrffa will be as the end of the hue. profitable direct exports. At 
given continuing raffatal* 7%/-jjf 

-» grain, bottle and packag- t-apstoiizaticn siOjib _ 
' osts, ere. Stocks inffationL $alex £247m (£2&ftc^ *?*®“ n.eJ,^Iy [ the White Bourse these days. still likely to rise because the ing many people to increase car commoting between toe 

. ris reflected ria mtcrest Pre-tax Profit* £2Z2nr (EgL^> Just a VMr »eo» tiie White Secretary of Agriculture is their savings, rather than their two. 
;es up from £7m to- £llat perdont>led tn LS^bnwt House ha^ the air of an under- doing ail he can to boost farm spending. It is probable that a_ ic jhat were not emiauih 

• ... /ear- P Dividend gross S^dlwtaker’s. waiting . room, while incomes, and appears perfectly the economy is at the zero th^,“ fcX fi^ to ?he uSfed 

1 appears 10 binge on wba# r>\ tc ud nearlv seven 
,ern,s .ia tie Udfted States rocketed to £327 

United Kingdom GOOU SCCOOd Il5^ i^e | pl*cedWatergate secrecy, aod crease,' possibly substantially, wood yet. 
“ e.i3,uou m me same w »confidence in economic reco- Opec appears to be readying The slowness of die upswing 

In discussions of thefr prob¬ 
lems who knows what is fact 
and what is only our current 
complaining trend in this 
counrry? Who can explain 
why there is increasing com¬ 
plaint that universities are 
remote from reality at a time 
when they have been recruit¬ 
ing much staff from industry ? 

Who has studied why many 
younger engineers seem to be 
under-employed in industries 
that this year are seeking to 
recruit more ? And who knows 
why senior industrialists advo¬ 
cate exchanges between teach¬ 
ing and practice vet they 
hardly at all rake back anyone 
who crosses the academic in¬ 
terface ? 

How- sad it is that little 
better than opinions are avail¬ 
able to answer any of these 
questions, yet the money to 
finance research into them ..is 
becoming tighter and richter.*- 

One might be thankful that 
a profession contributing 
greatly to the country's visible 
and invisible exports has not 
been a playground for politi- 
c:ans. But «eein* the care and 
attention that it receives 
Whitehall one would hardly 
think that engineering mrt- 
rered to our trade or our pub¬ 
lic services. 

Whose fault is it that one of 
the engineering craft workers’ 
unions is much more pro¬ 
minent on television ? Surely it 
is the fault of rhe .engineers or 
their professional represent- 
ativas. Our Royal Commission 
will bave a lot to do. 

Stephen Wearne 
The author is Professor of 
Technological Management at 
the University of Bradford. 

President Ford and top offi¬ 
cials of his Administration are 
now using every opportunity to 

1 declare publicly that rhe worst 
recession since World War 

Frank Vogl 

Charting a course 
for offshore 

energy research swelling of the federal budge? 
deficit. 

Despite all the optimistic . , ... . . ... 
forecasts by the politicians, I To be chief srjiuust at tae commissioned to survey the 
there is also a growing reaii2- j Department of E ji-.gy, it could Continental Shelf: here the 

ooo, as Mr Ford and Mr prices, are all factors that Research 
Simon, the Treasury Secretary, could slow the pace of the Harwell, 
now seem to be, is premature, upswing. ^ 

Today, there are more intfica- At the moment it would . . tk_,a 
tioos of a significant rise in appear that consumer coafi- Marshall occupies both these 
inflation rban of a further dec- deace, while in better shape posts, keeping bus personal start 

energetic Dr Walter 

shore structures 
equipment. 

Department of Energy spend¬ 
ing on -the NERC programme 
alone is more rhan £2m a year. 
This raises the question of how 

fSd havlr- today ^ atmosphere is almost wilting to permit massive grain growth stage, between further Siates for his anDuaJ 
7 ®ao* tm r+S as joyous as that at a wedding exports decline »n gnp and real m:nj.«.abhaTical as a i-pb! 

nSSLi j£k reception. Mr Ford has re- Oil prices__ are set to _in- growth, hue it is aot out of the SC;ML^ researching inrn 

Dowd 20p yesterday to 
the shares stiff talk half previous year. 

very has replaced fears of 
recession and record 

lead to 

. ,wrwiM. .v— ... itself for price rises and the could well add to the impa- 
arable on an historic d/e Attci . . , . While vmuiae held op* reis* deep recession and record United States still has to im- ticnce of the unions and those 
i} and & yield just under'7 managed an-impressive tively well in daer Uraxerf jnf]at,-oa. poit: fully 37 per cent of its Democrats in Congress who 
JeiH though, ofJcourse, Dis- 1®F£C cfPT- m pre-tax Kingdom, Ehere were consider- This atmosphere fs enhanced oil. In addition, the President are desperately worried aboor 

"f--'s could tc* a fairfy rapid Ainng tire final sn able probleu/B overseas wttb ^ gr(>wing number of is pressing hard for energy unemployment and the difficul- 
--/ery situation once baked months^ of the_ye»-, but a safes Australia experiencing severe ne-wsmanar colu'inn»ts who sue- policies -that are bound to raise ties of major cities. This 

s and other foreign refla- 
-•-‘'Bets under way. 
-•; 1974/75 (1973/74) 

- ■''talteatuM £428m 
■ r £6l7m (£54Zm) 

■ ax Profits £71tn (£94m>- 
ings per share 9.5p (ll7p) 
tend gross 8.19p (7.44p) 

monies ot the ye&% but a safes Australia expeneacmg a severe newspaper columnists who sug- policies that are bound to raise ties of major < 
gain of jtist 15 per cent still ®rop to profitMifity and Swuh „est jj,at [Jjg .President’s domestic prices, such as decon- impatience could 
looks- a little lamer against the Africa, siwtaimng large losses. chances in the ejections next trol of prices on €0 per cent of demands for still 

scientist, researching into 
theoretical physics at > Brook- 
haveo Laboratory,\Long‘Island. 

Dr Marshall also happens to 
be chairman of the newly- 
formed Offs Up re Boergy Tech¬ 
nology Board, the .body which 
to a large extent is responsible 
for seeing thatjtbe gaps in off- 

furtber tax t shore ■. research and dhvelop- 

-«, -- . £r{™1_ coal to ml, by techtmcal l are doing their utmost lo carry $5.25 per barrel. The present economic r*rn- 
The group argues that its problems and by stringent price 1 - - - ~- 

sales figures reflect lower conzrc&s, but the gxoop expects 
levels Of Inflation overseas to see profits from this area in 
(which sriB accounts for the current year. voices o£ the millions of unem- an increasing number seem u» high for quite some time to jn 'some ways the basic 
around 20 per cart ti! total But, in general, tag prospects ployed, the desperate calls for be preparing for a new round come. President Ford seems philosophy is similar to that 
grdup turnover) and it has for this year are Weak. Traned fiamdai assistance from of increases. General Motors utrworried by this, and con- 0f t),e Department' of Industry’s 
undeniably n**t»aged to squeeze Kingdom output is already down numerous big cities,'most nota- and Ford have both indicated tinues to_concentrate on fight- research requirements boards 
an Empress/ve amount in ■ the to- 75 per cent ef last Noven»- bjy New York, and the isolated 6 per cent rises in new car ing inflation, believing that the which were set up to tighten 
ws? of Profttt from a percent- ber^ and- stodcs are warnings by jest a few erou- prices. . vores of rhe 91 per cent who the communication link berweeo 

,, , - , - . age. rise in sales that would higher than at the same time omists and politicians of a new Price rises may also be pro- are employed and who see a government research and de- 
n ^ kaverkepf most other refaiter^ last year. Safes wd margin* upswing in inflation appear to duced by higher interest rates, reduction in the inflation rate, velonment and the market 

• & Newcastle Brew- earmngs at ft standstill could be badly affected both be drowned. especially as most bankers now are a lot more important than which this R Sc D was suoonsed 
The overseas interests have by the low level of hnRKebmhb . There is a tendency in Mr agree that tending rates bave the votes of the 9 per cent 

evidently done particularly mg and tne prospect ot a cu*- Ford, his colleagues and much pa-^ed their Tows for the year, unemploved. 
well, Whue at home there has pack in coesomer spendiag tbe media .to over-simpiif>- Further, a major danger to All the « 
been the boom is mail order htftsng DIY sales, pamcwlany the present economic situation, inflation comes from public 
sales, strong recovery in fmui* m the afore expensive, rnghr ^ thereby raise false hopes expenditure. The Treasury is 
ture and other durables send a margin ranges. that could well in time damage goim to have ro borrow vast 

the President’s electoral amounts in coming months, 
chances and worsen the which might force the Federal 

meat, we would need a sizable 
effort and then things would 
go wrong", said Dr Marshall. 
Rather than build up tbe bead- 
quarters staff he has given this 
role to the Marine Technology 
Support Unit at Harwell. 

Among the pro grammes 
inherited by the OETB from 
the Ship and Marine Techno¬ 
logy Requirements Board are 
environmental data studies on 
wind, waves and current condi¬ 
tions ; studies of the fluid load¬ 
ings on offshore structures; 
and studies of the effects of 
the marine environment on 
materials. 

Costing more than Cl.Sra 
(some of which is being borne 
by industry), this work will be 
done by the NERC, the National 

N 

e first 
:wery rights 

preliminary statement and 
- issue was a little op tbe 
side, for if there are still 

sive characteristics In the 
y sty sector, then S & f? has 
- than its fair share. In the ture and other durables sard a margin 

, -o April 27, pre-tax profits good increase from tbe fin acre- Given that, there is nor much 
marginally above expeefa- ing division. to look for in the shares on a 

vear 

:v 

si«J 

°Q the pravigas year moreover, still appear to be cent « lOlp, np Ip yesterday, i fessional economists, 
id by the £SOiOOO prodoc- doing very nicely fato the first although the good cover should i inflation has fallen sharplv 

scheme settlement and quarter of the current year, protect future dmdeads. 1 - ■ 
£470,000 of extra depreei. and, as with most retailers. Final: 1974/75 (1973/74) 
arising from the property cost pressures have eased this Capitalization £5.44m 
tattoo Which threw up a year after the savage gross Sales £36n» (£32LZm> 
surplus. margin certs of a year ago— Pre-tax Profits £2SZm (£4.6m) 

with an unusual role. Just 
die message fax and wide that Manufacturers have largely grammes make it almost cer- I before leaving for Brockhaven, 
tbe recession is over. held back From price rise's tain that unemployment *n the j Dr Marshall discussed its TJlt, lsr iK. 

Against this backgroimd, tbe because of the recession, but Urmed States will remain tery | philosophy and initial progress, physiol Laboratory, industry 

- ~ ‘"" "" ’ the Atomic Energy Authority 
and tbe research associations. 

One National Physical Labo¬ 
ratory project has involved the 
development by the Seotek con¬ 
sortium of an instrumented 
“ national data buoy ” which 
will measure both structural 
pressures and loads and sea and 
weather conditions while 
moored in Christchurch Bay. 

Under another contract Inter¬ 
national Research & Develop¬ 
ment. Newcastle upon Tyne, is 
audying the technical and com¬ 
mercial problems of marine 
growth on offshore structures. 

University and Science 
Research Council work is also 
relevant to the OETB’s activities 
and Dr Marshall has invited Sir 
Samuel Edwards, chairman of 
the Science Research Council, 
to brief the hoard on the 
council’s programmes at a 
future meeting 

As an example of SRC-funded 
research and development, the 
Department of Civil Engineer¬ 
ing at Bristol University is now 
investigating the combined 

same, the period 
ahead is fraught with difficul¬ 
ties for the economy- Setback? 
ro the President’s hopes could 
come from many corners, from 
Democrats in Congress und 

at £22-2m, with the. £lm United Kingdom retails sales, p/e of 4 and yielding & per j already tarnished image of pm- Reserve ro boost the money trade unions to the weather 
nn thA ni'Avmrtc vmi* mrwnrtirar - et41f rpnt act lllln- fm In I e_■ i __ • . _i . .. _ « - ? __ . 

supply. The cities are scream- wrecking the harvest. Over-tim¬ 
ing for federal funds and the pEfication of the present situa- 

and is now running at an prade unions are demanding non and brash declarations 
annual rate of around 7 per improved relief programmes that the recession is over can 
cent. Cutting the rate in half for the millions of unem- produce severe problems that 
has been a considerable achieve- ploved. These demands may could well knock some of rhe 
raent and the success is -well be met by the Congress wind out of the cheery and J- .... . _ . . p , — , —, - y —   ■ ■ - — “ ■ f —*■ miu LUC 9UUCM ntu UC LULL UJI LHC CUIIglCM WIIIU UUL UI LUC UICCI « SUU 

front, there this erxtently being a major Earnatgs per share 24.SpC40.6pl encouraging some economists later this year, and the result confident sails of today’s 
in overall gain or 2 per factor behind the better trend Dividend gross 8.09p (7.35p) and members of tbe Ford can only be an inflationary White House, 

Business Diary:‘Duty-frees’up • Bank ahoy! 

to serve. Io their respective 
areas of interest these boards 
act as " quasi-cusmmor* ”, 
assessing proposals and judg- 
•n* orrin’es. in line with the 
Rothschild customer/contractor 
prindples. 

But, in a number of important 
wavs, - the_ OETB faces a 
different situation. It has to 
advise the Secretary of State for 
Energy on R & D in two con¬ 
texts : that of ensuring safety 
and efficiency in offshore opera¬ 
tions and that of improving) the 
competitive position of the 
British offshore industry. 

The industrial context itself 
Is also different from that- of 
tbe other requirements boards, 
where, in general, tbe R & D 
feeds in to a large Dumber of 
"customers"1. From tbe OETB 
the research and development waves s^d currents on 
feeds into the offshore industry onshore structures, using test 

i- j- -i Farrlihp* whtrh 

news for air travellers 
yesterday’s annuel meet* 
»f the British Airports 
rity; the prides of duty- 
irinks at its airports is 
up by 12 to 15 per cent, 
announcement can be 
ed within the next few 
md the reasod Which wiU 
en will be that this keeps 

■it increases in the mann¬ 
ers’ prices. 

?! Fnulkes, the chairman 
BAA, who raises half the 
tty’s annual income Iron! 

Concessions (including 
■ee) and half from land- 
arges, said i “ We’re try* 

take the m< 

.. a_ • , , . , T, .. _ _ . _ . (a diverse range of contractors) 
Nor has it been revealed who What Unilever, or Birds Eye wrong to send somebody to a and then into a small number 

will be crewing her on her (vrho also received some calls) f*rsr iob where they might of customers—the large energy- 
maiden voyage, although it make of comiag forward m?e£ unhelpfulness. On the companies, 
would appear that the skipper remaios t0 ^ seen. However, «ber band, she says she thinks is the dramatic differ- 
is not the Governor, Gordon points our that aK that etudes towards women ence". Dr MarshaU said. "I 
Richardson, who is not a sailing though ^ between 10 aad 15 85 *°***Se™ are improving and don’t need a quasi-customer. I 

In®mb®r- per cent of the applications arf *^.eac^ better than in get these guys directly. I get —®  - 
The Morning Rose was bought nonna]jy received come from !nany big groups, particularly them, at senior level, to sit on The board has met twice so 

so that the Bank and its staff gjrJSj a ful, quarter of subse_ in the cul business. . the board”. far. 

havimr*?1 9uent job offers are accepted Reynolds says tiiax ihe group The board has to try to antid- 

fadlities which reproduce North 
Sea conditions. 

At present the OETB is 
reviewing the whole strategy of 
offshore energy research and 
development examining the 
present programmes and check¬ 
ing that they meet requirements. 

having a boat of their own, 
whether to compete in inter¬ 
bank races or to be available to 
club members and tbeir families 
for weekend cruises 

_ - ._ - . r --- --- Dr Marshall is reluctant to 
by women. las ye* ro hire more women pate where market forces will identify priorities before this 

More women might apply, he „ n lt actually absorb, move, identify what R & D is review is complete—as, in his 
says if thev did not feel— However, Unilever, like other needed and where it should be approach to energy R & D 
rightly or wrongly—that either blg employers, rarely recruits done, reach agreement with the generally, he is deliberately 

,iriJp? 

Hgltowooc* (f|( _ 

n,^F " f want vmi frt nrffflsrfi for a dsiuae Af conscience are about'‘lOOemtawis inThe geited" that *it needed "only Ja .out of your pockets in* I warn you IO prepare lor a aeujge or conscience sajlinE cluh P0unded last year, little encouragement before the 
reflect mg it in the money frOm Stock market speculators who exceed an The name of the Bank’s annliWim** fame roiKflf? in. 

: oE 5'°“r uct«- income increase Of £6 per week.-- second contender ?-Nemesis. 
kes sees a positive health . 
in being aJWe to buy a D^rtf mr-f* not smell sd SweeL There appear Tol>r fr\r airlc 
of cheap Scotch or gift £>031 TaCC to be m> plans to rename her JUlXb lOr iflC lb 
wait nervously for tour What is 34 feet long, sister to The Old Lady Of Threadneedle George Reynolds, head of 
to be called, —If a Edward Heath's first Morning Street df stmiesuch; presumably Unilever’s central management 

ingist studied the_ prob- Cloud, and not the least because of me headlines ft recruitment, has taken more 

Bank staff The crew of the eoce in recruiting as well as i®”er girJs aPPly and 1 In safety matters important 
Morning RisJis six, and there that of the past few days, sug- ^ I Vu***1”* ***£ (°r example, 
are about 100 enthusiasts in the gesred that it needed only a the t>etter ^ aI1 concerned, j tn connexion with future tetl^ 

ered buoyant piatrorms and 
applications came rolling in. 

He and Bridget Partes, his tlaceraenc manager, acr as a 
ind of brokerage, finding as 

many as possible of tbe 90 or 

and three positive. 

The negative conclusion is 
not to invest in offshore pipe- 

- . - „ . laying R & D, mainly because 
FoTUnume our worn inspection techniques for ngs there is no United Kingdom 
ahnut c and pLar?ormS 8eDeraUy- Sow industrial outlet for this at 
about the appointment of can offshore structures effec- present. It is not the board’s 
Baroness Young to the hoard of tively be monitored for cor- j0b to change the industrial 
1'~* * Kingdom Provident, fatigue and other situation, bnt it is clearly of 

.^terest t0 Jyjj. peter Gibson, 

director general of the Offshore 

^ po«,«e ui ujb j\i or V"*? gdom Provident, . “J 
high-flier management Lunghom Life Assurance have P^^ble deterioration . 

trainees demanded by group pointed out that to the best of . it self-burying anchors are to - - — - — 
_ __ _ _ _ ^uhsirfiariM each vear This their TcnnmioAa* ' be developed for the tethered Supplies Office. Glasgow. 

travelling in the mv serious boat since tbe Marie would make every time she took than 30 calls in the past week is berneen a third and'a q\»r- of mLSS buoyant structures, wb at R & D Xhe ^0^^ posidve 
-tic, chambers fd Celeste? a knock. from job-seeking girls or from ter of ^ group’s annual Zlll L«n&hams managing wiU be needed to ensure tbeir —s— s_ 

• be wtfuld finajftni tbe She’s the Morning Rose, the Sbfi £h£rrfore tftrite her berth fathers with marriageable girls graduate requirement. 
Cf duty-free shop BanJc 0f England’s newly- at Fort Hambie Marina with on their hands. . . . 

i [ aluable form of therapy acquired yacht, And tOOKbTow the frame she had when tiie This follows Business Diary’s *5 “ then “P co individual 
ss circumstances. she has her first outing when Bank atfi^mred hex* second-hand reporting of a remark by “ totafcfeCj£ 
well and good, bin does she edmprids whb craft /roi» last month. The £10,000 pur- Kenneth Webb, chairman of jJjfSjJ.,r„/n LiTakn h 
tbe titei^earic value elearlte tout merchant hanks ia chase price was rawed both by Unilever subsidiary Birds Eye ,n“ .7™ J , , director in'l973~ applied development come 
«b m woportion to the the MwIIaikFs offshore trophy tneniBert of the Bank's saihnfe Foods, that one reason why Bridget Parkes said there “j™” f . g “ ", w within the board’s ambit. The 

which fhe race around rite Isle of Wigffit. club" and the Bank itself, there were so few women in were a few parts of Unilever marge or marketing for Lang- Natural Environmental Re- 
Momfng Rose by adJ1 although nobody is saying who business management was that where she would not try to ham Life which had a life fund search Council’s Institute of 

con- 

director, was the fir* annum taTT 3d 
board member of an insurance Jritgtfa ,doing die R * D 'tant in tinTlLt generation of 
company. Mrs Germ had worked Amencmi industry’s budding the ^ ^ ^ whoIe quescioa of 

—”*fc 1 *““*■ J !~ . a or inspection techniques and start- 
research and - - - - 

with her husband in insurance | ancbor ? 
for 15 years before being made * Both basic 

iitfg price' 
er iff being asked to pay 

dards for rigs and platforms; 
and the need to ensure that 
diving operations are safe and 
effective. 

or her preezooi lJSJS ootfle-r other name would Apparently stamped up what. so few came forward. place a woman, because k was of £S.Sm at December 31, 1974. Geological Sciences has been Kenneth Owen 
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financial news and market reports 

Trading losses and write offs 
reported by Barker & Dobson 

Peachey earns 
only Ip a share 
for the full year 

Gloomy full-time results have 

Stock markets 

Share prices retreat to below the 300 mark 
Ey Andrew Wilson covered that there was a fall during the year from £393,000 duly appeared from Peachey 

A trading loss of £? 4m and in margins caused by a high to £265 000 due in part to asset Property after the sharp interim 
a "nnriwni wu-j-ul' nt an level of promotional sales disposals totalling £3tm gross, break m pre-tax profits from 

ja°odwII write-down of an £otafjjng ar0und £500,000; stock Included among these sales Elm to £346,000. The final fig- 
additional tl.Sm sum up yes- iosses around £200,000; was Budgetts in cash and carry ure for the year to June 24 is 
terday’s preliminary statement another £500,000 or so of un- which brought in £2.75m. a slump from to only 
from Barker and Dobson, the controlled local buying; and in- Professor Clarkson empba- £636,000, with the “ artribut- 

If any confirmation was made in the afternoon, business . by the intention.to make a rights Stores,, after a firm • 
needed mat a switch to the gilt- quietened down briefly as the took Royal Worcester down no went easier and Gns “A” 
edged market is contributing market assessed the situation less than 27p to 110p, well 4p down to 150p (resnli 
to the present lethargy in earn- and prices then hardened a above the average decline. Wednesday were better th, 
ties it came with the news that little in considerable after- Scottish & Newcastle apart, petted). Boots 7p to 190p 
the Government's new £750m hours activity. w <,,ffprpH ■ _ 
long-dated stock is nearly fully “Shorts” eased in the mom- other drinks .sh EHBaBmRsmnaBaB 

confectionery, manufacturing adequate pricing 
and grocery distribution group, was “J®c Oakesho 

for the year to last March, jottf’000 pro£it V 
The results confirm the warn- T ' fi._ R;iri£_r 

The result sized yesterday 
was that Oakeshotts replaced a borrowings were not excessive 
£535,000 profit with a £l-23m but there would be further 

able” cut from £1.37m to 
£236,000. 

Per-sJiare earnings in turn slid 

"Mllir IIUIJ OUUI 13 COdCU LU LUC UiUl . ... - - • -   

subscribed, an almost unheard ins* but then recovered later tfwr disappointing rnntimuEtim - that r 
of station, Dealers d«cn”J turnover JtotomBgSgggg SS5ESS.--lfi.lS 

^ Tbe situation is aggravated by as low and most pnees were at 118p. stt^athy, rl lifted the shares a furthe. 
unchanged on the day. at one point:in sjjnp to top. Some market men 

Mediums also were fairly covered to end zp aP suggesting that terms wm 
steady, but “longs” showed .±"ue ,c_„p AJZT CM shares at closer to l- 

for the year to last March. J • ^ asset disposals in the coming from &2p to lp, while the divi- cloudy, economic outlook, unchanged on the day. at ®“d end 2p dWiat-213p. ^ top 
The results confirm the warn- Tn ^ Barker and Dobson months. The accountants' in- dend is slashed from 3.54p to tbe continuing stream of rights Mediums also were fairly covered to eno^p uu faad * sugsCi 
ing issued in mid-June by the confectionery business, pres- vestigatims are continuing, and 038p (the interim was omitted 1. jssues and the volaul estate of steady,, but longs showed . , GlaX0 (3500) CM s> 
acting chairman. Professor SUre on margins due to falling personnel responsible for losses Net rents were up from tnie market which will swing small nses of J point generally, j t_ ^0jd on jq over- share. 

Plenl-eAn urhn enr* V/ll 11 ITT P SI nd risins costs turned have been replaced. I £2.23m to £2.39m, but ocher significantly on very little bust- after be ng 1 point higher at ^Sht^nrice acainst the trend, _ 
:_-__I j: -J ’ J e.M C_ ness. This was the ease i-ect-er. nne srane nigtlt price against LUC , ^ ——— 

(350p) CM shares at closer to J. 

Geoffrey Clarkson, who sue- volume and rising costs turned have been replaced. £2.23m to £2.39m, but other 
reeded Mr William McPhail in a Profit of £797.000 into a Ahead of the audited interest and dividend fell from 
JSrafL.il5.JSiin.il.1 in £561.000 deficit. But it is be- accounts, it would appear that £272,000 to £181,000 and sur- 

, substantial Josses in jjeved that factory closures net assets value could be pluses on realization of proper- 
the Oakeshotts retailing busi- vvhich involved extraordinary around 10 a share. Not 5ur- ties from £1.4m to £745,000. 

ivpmwvu. IU UUL UUICI ^ ___ _____ —-— -° “ 1 k* n^/<n -inoincf TOP FTPHIL 

Ahead of the audited interest and dividend fell from "ess- This was the case yester- one stage. . SPatEST UFeFfaons. where mmmmsnmrmnmmminwi .. OqC, 
counts, it would appear that £272,000 to £181.000 and sur- day on the London marker . Companies involved in rights °^JSes influences dippe^ Dcbcnhams 2p to 56p. TIii,lr 
t assets value could be pluses on realization of proper- when light selling was enough issues did not have a day. m agQp and Unilever, down a rally for the last named*** 

in a el,,.. ..... r-ri rav, tn nush rhe FT nHpr fhe The f?1 m nneradon from Scot- lUp to ooup, auu uuucrci, « _j__■_ — 

As already known, the Oake- is now breaking even. 
costs of £498,000 mean that it prizmgly. there is no dividend. Associates also dwindled from ^ “!™ t0, a net ,oss 9s11 & [Newcastle e “a’'inUch easier market. In electricals Thorn | 
is now breaking even. as was the case at the interim £153,000 to £79,000. Group pre- on “ie ^ay *L8. forecast here yesterday, left toe „ _ . _ t0 iS9p and (160p) gave up 6p of We’ 

It has been derided to write- stage. In 1973/74 there was a tax profits before net losses on Having shown a minus sign shares 4p off to 45p even tnpugn _ h rue came figure to day’s 10p gain, while Racal 
off completely the Oakeshotts total payment of 1.22p. Bad the share portfolio were £1.2m, from the start the index firmed profits were largely maintained. a firm stock the day befort 
goodwill of £1.2m and some news was expected, and the against £2.16m; portfolio Joss to bold its ground for an hour A lower forecast accompamea P* jQt-0 profit-taking and eudt 
£600,000 of Barker and Dobson, shares managed to recover lp amounted to £603,000 (against “ tbe early afternoon with the _ , , • off. at 296p. 
Interest charges, however, fell to 31n after it came nut. nil). news of the miners' executive's LjitCSt dlVIuGQCIS Both golds' and oils • 

as was the case at the interim £153,000 to £79,000. Group pre- on t^ie day of 11.8. 
T_ -.1__ _ - ___f. T t- . 1 TJ_: _ ^ _ 

to push'the FT index below the The £2lm operation from Scot- lOp ro ^ r 
300 mark to. 296,8, a net loss tish &_ Newcastle Brmm Ue iS electricals T 

sliotts management accounts It has been decided to write- stage, in 3973/74 there was a tax profits before net losses on Having shown a minus sign 
contained a series of inaccura- off completely the Oakeshotts total payment of 1.22p. Bad the share portfolio were £1.2iii, from the. start the index firmed 
cies about trading. On invesri- goodwill of £1.2m and some news was expected, and the against £2.16m; portfolio Joss lo bold its ground for an hour 
gation by accountants Arthur £600,000 of Barker and Dobson, shares managed to recover lp amounted to £603,000 (against “ the early afternoon with the 
Andersen & Co it was dis- Interest charges, however, fell to 31p after it came out. nil). news of the miners' executive's 

W Wood hopes wane after buoyant start 
news of the miners' executive's T.afpcj; diVidCQdS 
decision, to back the Govern- 
mem’s inflation package. But All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
the slide then began again and companv Ord Year Pay 
between 2 pm and the close (and par values! div ago date 

SW Wood group, the non- Ansbach 
ferrous metal merchant, faded remaining 

Ansbacber will offer to buy the £630,000 while turnover went up overall results this vear Motor 
remaining 955,500 shares at 70p by 57 per cent to E7.4m. A simi- vehicles l« doW^ well orrL 
per share. ^ conditional prOy on tor sales pattern for. the second 

a most another Four points were Alina tt Lon (25p) Fin 
lost. Audersons’ Rbr (2Op! 

away in the second half of its ^V^ceby(3d»tf«flSctat fSf is forSa^Theinterim^ investment income should 

fand par values 1 div 
Alina tt Lon (25p) Fin 2.3* 
Audersons’ Rbr (20p| Fin 0.6/ 
Bank of Montreal Q’ly 24c 
Barker & Dobson (lOp) Fin Nil 

Year’s Prev 
total year 

- _ I__I ni_• u.» uwuuo •v.tbkaoL. lilt Ulicillll 
year to last March. Chairman Mr shares to make, with the shares deod rises from 1.6Sp to 2p. 
A. W. Bolsom blames this on already held by Ansbachers, more 
uncertainty throughout industry- than 50 per cent of the capital. pjlyinp __ 
He savs 'his malaise affected the A holder of 300.000 shares in V^lYl A STjIITCS O-! 

Maribre & »«* * r — v -uviioiiucui lULutiitr ouuuiu -n ri«mi/uj uiul c o: ~ .7jvL- .ir’» r-i- 

yield more, but linJe will come Gorton (10 lp) is in difficulty cUft^In^^lOp) 

CMT spurts on 
from property dealing. and might he baled out by c^nro“wih' Mining Fin 

Notes to the acounts show that Tate & Lyle (200p) was enough Distillers (5Cp) Fin 
£15,000 was paid to a director to clip 8p and 14p from the Dwek Group (10p) Fin 
for loss of office, and that on respective shares. The com- Gt Universal (25p) Fin volume of trade since the turn      p i* j . for loss of office, and that on respective shares. The com- Gt Universal (25p) Fin 3.3S 

of the year. Prices obtainable ^SSiaU? ^nderSken ^ accept B€W5 OT bill t^lKS June 27 Mr A. J. Stait aDd ponies discount the talk but Johnson-Richards (50p) Fin 3.12 
in the race of rising costs feU share offeree directors of Going strong this year (iTrl- farail7 benefidaUy owned. 34 analysts admit Commonwealth "spf^Jn 1*.06 
and margins in the manufactur- BuUders & General are consider- ported a 30 per cent jump In Per cent °l the issued capital, xtignr prices, now well above p^c*^Prop (25p) Fin 0SLS 
« rnrfnre mrrniuafl 4 »r> f4,«i—i 1 r ___ _ m ■ . * ■ ■» _*    I 3Cf vrAaf* I TT/ll rtIT / Ha P Pi fll'fl'flC V?l! Pilf HP OTThflF _ _ ■ ... <.<■ . vr- « « 
and margins in the manufactur- Builders & General are consider 
ing sectors narrowed. ing the proposals. 

Turnover held fairly steady at 
Ei9.22m but pre-tax profit Debenhams forecasts 
dipped from £1.23m to £986,000, _ _ 
while earnings a share were prontS r€bOUHa 
7.8p compared with lOp. Turn- Mucb stronger aftei 
over was £l_.2m in the first six replanning, the Dehenhanu 

pre tax profits for the first hajf), _ - - , .. . - 
Central Manufacturing & Trading renamed Carding Group) lost Manbre problems. Tate go ex 
Group announces discussions that £379,000 before tax with good rights today. 
may lead to a merger, its wide profits from the motor division 
spread or activities cover asbestos, swallowed by losses on pro- 

Last year Stait Carding (to be EEC prices, might be giving p^erhorough Mt» (20p) Fin lil 

mouths and £7m in the second 
six. 

Ac midway pre-tax profit r.n i-^r Sir Anrhnnv iUC "“tn rose soarpiv . —-:—e- — — 
leapt from £416,000 to £733.000 RurniL ^hLvmaiC told rh^ Wednesday on rumours for; Amencan group Ajax Mag- 
and a record seemed DOssible Burae-J,> chairman, told oie of a bid. put on a further 4p to nethermic, based in Ohio, 
But a rider m added thS the an.nuai meeuaZ yesterday that 62ip yesterday. Total market Guthrie Corporation says the 
f^l fn demM?wo5d bite imo we^ ^ ,20J>€5 cent m S?,??ait,on oE CMT ls abuut ««■! value is $30.14m, about 

° D1Ce 0 the first _22 weeks of the present £n-/m. £14m. It is conditional on a 

K u ^ rubber, plastics and Services, steel pgrtv. 
Much stronger after stockholding, and tubes and fab- perty‘ 

replanning, the Debenhams rication. Steel stockholding and , 
stores group expects record asbsetos are the major contribu- (yUtfljne*A 8X teTIHS 
profits in 1975-76 after their “SL?- 

F, Pratt Eng <25p) Int 1.3 
Scot & Newcastle (20p) Fin 1.68 
Smith Wallis (25p> Fin 1.56 
Standard Tst (25p) Int 1.5$ 
Tace flOol Int 0.4 

^Smith Wallis (25p) Fin 
Standard Tst (25p) Int 

Gilts were dominated by the Tace (lDp) int 
Bank oE England’s announce- £- H. Tomkins (5pl Fin 
raent tliat the latest issue of 5.; °°^.G? j?Sp} F:a 
long-dared stock. Treasury 13> . 

V» w vrw,lw- npr'r»nt iqq7 wnulH nnf nnw Dividends in this table are shown net of tax in pence per share. 
Tbe shares, which rose sharply , Elaborating on its Maj offer per cent, 199/, would^ not now iQ Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. 

Sir Anthony Wednesday 

off. at 296p. 
Both golds and oils • 

easier with tbe market. BP 
lOp to 533p and Shell 4 
305p. Engineers also ■ 
ground with GKN (2l5p), 
Investments f 244p) and ' 
ker-Siddeley (256p) losln 
to 5p. 

Johnson Richards Tile 
covered from a dip in p . 
to end a peony firmer to 
while Barker & .Dobson, an 
reporting, shaded firmer tc 
Alnatt London Prop. 
(Illpi and Peachey Pr 
ties (24p) were left 
changed by their respt 
results. ^ 
Equity turnover on July If '. 

£47.7ra (13.772 bargains), 
cording to Exchange Tetet- 
active stocks yesterday inc] 
ICI, Metal. Box new,' IB . 
American Tobacco,' Dist 
Consolidated -Gold, ‘ j ’ 
Bee chains. Thorn “A", (' 
Metropolitan, Co.uctaulds, I ■ 

iudrpjv _  -.—c --- — : ; _,   <. n tisewuere lu tsuiioew news uiviucuua us ouuwu vu . (.■«« „ . „ -CXST ti. 
rumours for Amencan group Ajax Mag- be traded as a tap stock. To ^tush gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.S4. f Adjusted for A . EMI, late 

WTien the announcement was scrip. $ Increase to reduce disparity, c Cents a share. and Central. Manufacturing---- 

second-half results. 
The total payment, however, 

rises from 4.4p to 4.9p. 

Dwek miSSeS final even with inflation. This 
Elimination of losses from been achieved in spite of f 

i he subsidiary supplying reductions made possible 
components to the furniture better buying procedures, 
industry has failed to pro- 
duce the desired result for CnHSe profit Up 55pC 
P"eknf Group- In the first Hard on ^ ,TOrI{rs Jar 
half of last year Dwek made hi,nl_ th_ T,ani. nf Amp. 

Issues & Loans 
year. Sales in the department . , _ minimum of 80 per cent accep- 
stores division since last March AlTIIX Stake 1H tances. Some $13.3m of the price 
had grown by 28 per cent, « o1 a will be deferred through instal- 
implying a volume increase *135iy lOi Alritn ment payments to two Ajax 
even with inflation. This has The projected deal for Airfix executives (owning 58 per cent , „ 
been achieved in spite of price Industries to take a major stake of the equity) aod the. balance IfllCr] nt ITIOTICV 
reductions made possible by in Plasty-Spielzeug & Cp, of by a $15m loan from a syndicate xxxv/a* j 
better buying procedures. West Germany, was confirmed led by Lloyds Bank Inter- Ttprhv Ifi'ClTl 

yesterday. Airfix has agreed to national as well as from Guthrie A"* L^Cl YJj 117 411 

Chase profit Ud55dC bu7 an e/fe<^v.e interest of 60 funds largely arranged by Tfae Derby Borough Coun 
r. i . K.__ per cent for £L41m in cash. The paraUel loans. oF f7m 131 n,r 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) Aust exchanges plan 
S STRAIGHTS 

-, A [DC lOt, 1<»P1 
Air)vase 8", lr'«3 
Ashland 8 19B7 
BICC 7% 1987 

^ P Bristol 8'« 1979 

iush of money atTIS, 
for Derby loan 

The Derby Borough Council’s cSStntrS°B’J,i918i91 

Union OU T’b 1987 

vSRSuatoiwf ,1987 
Wm Glyns 8** 19B7 

on-y brokerage increases 

DM BONDS 

84 87 
91*. 02'- 
93 93". 
97 98'. 
9T1. 99 
97 97*. 
R7»» R8 
90 92 

„ _ Bid Offer 
APEL i DM ■ 10 1981 .. 10.9'. 106*, 
Charter iDM) 6'« 1968/ • 

88 . . . - . . 79 80 
Court Bids (DM) 6\ ■ 

15*69/84 . . .. 81 83 
Denmark iDM) 9*. 1989 10O»a ioi». 
EScom I DM* 7 2 973/88 73 76 
Goodvoar (DM) 

1973/87 . . .. 86 87 
ICI i DM' 8 1971/86 -. 91*. 93*. 
Mitsubishi Heavy IDM) 

9J. 1980 .. .. 103*4 10<J*4 
Nat West (DM) 8 1988 91 92 
New Zealand (DM) 9*. 

1983 . . . . .. 104 105 
Suedafrlra (DM I 8*. 

19TO/8O . .. ..-91V 93*« 
Sun Tut Fin (DM) 7*. 

1988 .. .. .: 90*. -VI*. 

Hard on tiie world’s largest agreement gives Airfix the right 
bank, the Bank ot Amenca, to kuv tufi rest nf Pfacrv for a G & C sell control 

issue of £7m 131 per cent re- i^br 9s\ ?i-, 
deemable stock, 1982, has been g^P?Va&108* ^ 

l,,e Principal ousmess 01 tne second biggest United States 

Pvrp .hpiJlnc °LtTiPfrterSa0af bank, has returned a near 55 P^C sheeting and expanded cent rise in net iocome. 

I^iree directors oF Gloucester 1 j .... . 
& Cheltenham Greyhounds have c*ose^ within a minute yester- 

great success. Lists were a j' 
, ... . Denmark Kingdom 7S 

sed within a minute vester- _ l^^o 

91*. 92‘, 

£900,000 

Denmark Mtge Bank 7'. 
1991 sold their holdings, amounting da-v* which time the offer 1991 .. 

10 some 59.5 per cent of the had been “ heavily" over-sub- Es*om 9*. * 19a** 
equity to Suregain Securities, scribed. E4iqki Floa,tn>B. 

The Australian Assoc 
Stock Exchanges propos 
increase brokerage rates 
September 1, Mr- J. C. Joh 
chairman, said in. Sydney, 
posed rates for equities 
A$5 plus 2.5 per cent for 
first A$5,000 of considerati 
per cent for the next ASK 
1.5 per cent for the 
A$35,000 and 1 per cent foi 
considerations above AS5C 
Other changes cover rates 
company loan securities ( 

». A- 1 j- -j* j—- per cent rise in net income.; t 4 7 1 ■ —■* . , —xvbs .. .. vb 
.„N” firtL jEWni SUGm after share securities for Tace tumbles again Suregain has also purchased for No allotment has been made fB] 'fZSS&Wrt, ll?. ^ 
ed so the intenm of 0.5p die half year. Tar<. f„rn,J Tmn«n«H cash 135,000 shares (14.63 per „„ _- «inm so declared so tbe interim of 0.5p 

becomes the year’s total. Last 
year a total of 1.05p was paid. 

Builders & General 
F. Pratt's good start 

—    —   a—  d,rt,L nr Aftii t_ . - J rn ojivuubUL UQJ vwtu mauc 

Tace, the former Transport sbaJ'^s ^ to applicants under £11,000. 
id Chemical F.npinpprinp. rnnk cerU) « .W »nd__ Will make r,,AA„ _ 

1984 
GATX b*4 1987 

^ unconditional offer lforn the for £11,000 and above SSS? yWaaf ”f? X a further toss in the opeoing 
half to March 31, and the in¬ rest at the same price. At 50p, have been allotted about 1.8 per ‘ntvmationaP 

Henry Ansbacher, which already 
owns Builders & General Mortgage, 

F. Pratt Engineering, the maker terim Davment is cut The vear the totaI market vall*e of G & C cent of requirements. Dealings T-ifF* cm 7'*' 

saarntM* -«*as-....... 3S.is:'-8 3 The rally has continued. In fte £939,000 to £696,000. On turn- 1453 ” cent nm-ce, of shares TT J v *1 
six montfis to April 30 the group over up slightly from £4.im to L Underwriters take has 29.7 per cent of the share six months to April 30 the group over up slightly from £4.1m to bouaht in eluded rhe 13Vrrm Underwriters 

capital acquired a further 100,000 hoisted both profits and turnover £4.54m, pre-tax profit slumped ^1 iffij E it peci««t CfinA nUTT 
shares (6.7 per centj at 6Sp per by more than 50 per cent. Pre- from £303,000 to £165,000, and Previously held by Slater 3#pc Ot rHJ 1 
share. ax profits rose from £401,000 to the dividend from 1.31p to WaiJcer- The issue of 9 t 

0 Manchester 8'4 19B1 '88 
_T _ . , Mexico 8*4 1991 .. S3 

Underwriters take :: 9t’' 
58ncofPHTT 1937 ™ 

Ui a UJ 4 National Coal Board 8% 

The issue of 9 per cent con- nipo£? ' Fudositi io'»i 

Crest loan agitation 
0.61p. After debtiog exrraordin- WHEWAY WATSON HOLDINGS vertible unsecured loan stock 1980 . 103 

NA Rockwell 8‘. 1987 93 
ary items of £12,000 the attribu- Board views future with confi- 1990-95 offered as rights to occidental**Va i§84 
table profit fell from £170,000 deuce, chairman reports in his shareholders in Property Hold- AjLlgyjSis iSv 
to £71,000. 

A group of loan stockholders The group, which holds some c ^ j. 
In Crest International are press- £10,000 of the stock points out Stall v.ardlHg 3 Dll 

ing for repayment of its £218,000 

annual statement. Subject to com- iag & Investment Tnist has 

^hd« b«« t all!S2SS; failed. The underwriters have ™ affected by present uncertain i__„,|D, __ ct> Scanraff B”, ions 
industrial climate, current vear °een called on to take up 58J i'iSL • • 

87'b 881! 

S CONVERTIBLES 
Bid .Offer 

AMF 5 1987 .. .. 63 04 
American Express A1* 

1987 .. . . .. 89 91 
Beatrice Foods 41, 1993' 95 97 
Beatrice Foods 61, 1991 1D4 106 
Beatrice Foods A'b 1995 99 lOl 
Borden 5 1992 . . 93 95 
Borden 6S„ 1991 .. XOO 102 
Broadway Hale 4*4 1987 74 76 
Carnation A 1907 ..91 93 
Chevron S 1993 . . . 102>_ 104*- 
Cummins 6*4 1986 -.. 83 84 
Dart A** 1987 yj oi 
Eastman Kodak 4*. 1988 113 115 
Economic Labs 4*« 1987 84 86 
Eaton 5 1987 .. . . 76 78 
Ford 5 1988 .. . . 74 76 
Ford 6 1986 .. ..85 87 
Gllletie, 4-T. 1987 . . 78 80 
Gould 5 1987 . . . . 85 R7 
General Electric 4’* 1987 84 86 
Halliburton A1, 1987 .. 134 136 
Harris 5 1987 . . . . 66 68 
HonoyWeU 6 1986 . . 78 80 
ITT 4*4 1987 .. .. 69 71 
J Ray McDermott 4*4 
.1987 .. 156 158 

convertible) 
Reuter. 

Recent Issues 
Akrnrd and Smlther* S5p 
All Irish Banks 10S- CnriDOOi 
Barnet is>r^ 1980 <U00b> 

Do lVf 19S4-8C IflOOb' 
f^mbndce Wtr S«V ftd Pr (i b.i 
Cllre Discount fSOi 
E. Surrey Wtr W- Bd Pi 1 f bi 
Foikertooe Wtr Pf ,* 1 
Geitemfer 10% Cnv.CMJi 
Lawrence rwalteri 29p Ord (35 > 
llllcbell Colul3*i-CnriaT0(bi 
Nib surrtr wimwi-i 
Sunderland Wtr IK*. 8d Pff-bi 
Waterford Glass 10-rCnv nooi 
Westminster L3% 1981 iJEO^jb.. 

industrial climate, current year 
JP Morgan 4*. 1987 .. 124‘a 126>« 

more cheerful should show continued growth in I P®F c®nt of the £2.4m stock ilSSidlnaviata7ibi. i9ai io« " 100 * 
ins sue iufc,aJ...ouiu4 payment at £105 can be forced, ,uwe ““‘Jut production, sales and profits. 
10 per cent convertible stock ^ SUpp0rt cf 20 per cent of The chairman of Stait Carding ANDERSONS RUBBER 

offered. 5l0UBh a 1988 . . 
South Africa 8 19H7 
Standard 011 8*. 1980 
Standard OU a*. 1988 
Standard Oil 8*B 1988 
Sybron 8 1987 .. 
Tcnncco T"« 1987 

- , , ii luc SUppOtt ui cu |ici lcul ut «■“- “““ «* “**‘b luiuciuvno nUDDblt i . M ■ • 

following non-payment or inter- the loan stockholders can be Group, the motor trade and pro- For year to January 31 pre-tax Australian KeSOUTCeS 
cst. Recently Mr Gerry Weiss, obtained. petty group, Mr M. J. Curding P™5'dU9i oS. l£SS?2 ; Australian Resources Devel- RSSa8#8**? 

savs in his statement with the dividend 1.03p making 1.78D _- :__ .. « Textron 7*. ma7 liquidator for Nation Life, the The circular reveals that Mr says in his statement with the dividend l.03p making l 
trustees, put forward some con- Weiss has given notice of accounts for the year to last aBa,nst adjusted l.62p. 
troversial suggestions to ex- Nation Life’s resignation as March: “Shareholders will be FULLER, SMITH & TURNER 
change the Crest stock for that trustees and urges stockholders aware of the retirement of Bill -,,PrVi?? J?£»%SvT»t0 M 

Nabisco 5*« 1988 .. 94 
Owens TUlnols A'„ 1987 hv_ 
JC Penney 4’, 1987 .. 83 " 
Revlon 4% 1987 .. 99 
Rank Orn 4‘* 1993 .. ao 

opment Bank intends to float 3cS7r 

. 99*4 lOO^ 
1001a 101*4 
93 93 
88’, 891. 
85*, 86>, 

Sperry Rand 4*4 
Squibb 4*4 1987 
Texaco AS, 1988 

83*u 87*4 

S30m of five-year notes bearing 
troversial suggestions to ex- nation Lite's resignation as Marcn: onarenoiaers wiu be i ulldb, sniiin oc iurhuk 9 25 per cent through a svndi- 
change the Crest stock for that trustees and urges stockholders aware of the retirement of Bill ,,PrV,1??Co Marih cate led bv Fi^r Ro^nn 
of Dares Estates, a publicly to request that he remains until Nichol from the chair-In ” r^S,00?!*- & (Europe! The offttfne is the 
quoted survivor of the.failed the situation. is clarified. At addition, the enforced restric- toJ^SdlmnSis? (lip).'™* ’ second by Resources sink tilis 
Stern empire. But in a circular present, the circular concludes, tions on our property dealing ' vear In February a svnHimrp 
to other loan stockholders tbe loan stockholders have no way have influenced John Stait to palso led bv First' 

Transocean Gulf 7 1980 97 

Texaco AS 1988 . . 80 82 
Union Carbide 4*4 1982 iOT*a 109', 
Wamer Lambert «», 1987 94 96 
Xerox Corp 5 1988 -.77 79 
OM = Deutschmark lssuo. 
Source: Kidder, Peabody Securities, 
London. 

Laiert 
date of 

■RIGHTS ISSUES renun 
An-lenon StrethUlOi) .\»* 25 Z 
Bntraler «U5x) Sept 1 Iffip: 
Brit Steam i50t) Sept 9 : 
CootpAIr 15i. . ■ I 
FcedexilDii .. V p 
KuahuiSOt.i _ Alts * 2> 
leaal and fieo O03t) Au*. IS 13 f 
Metal BoTi310t i Aug 21 l«r 
Peelers Hat (lost) Auk =9 Spr 
Premier Consist.• July II lWip 
Retl[andi6Tt • Aue 19 bj 
Slebe Gorman i80l i Scpi 12 2— 
StdIUL* Ind i95j i Sept S 1,|P 
Vntcorn i50i ■ Auc 15 >ip 
Vr-heitsheaniinr. .. 7Ir 

Issue price lit paienihcsca. - Ex dir 
4 I'dued by tender, t Nil paid, a 83 paid 
paid. er« paid. LOOpald.c ICO paid. hC 
1X40 paid. 

July July 
If- 15 

July July 
16 is 

group say that this plan has not of assessing the position of seek other business opportuni- 
materialized. Dares Estates Crest since the last balance ties.” 
recently turned in heavy losses, sheet was published in 1973. He looks for an upturn in 

Ete year. In February, a syndicate 
Pentos has acquired further by First Boston, made 

200,000 Concrete ordinary shares ; a S30m eight-year issue for the 
total holding now 2.16m or about bank at par bearing 9.5 per 
23.2 per cent cent. 

\%1I Street Allied Chcm. 
.oiled Stores 
Allied Supers! 

3» Gen. lnstr. 
4D< Gen. MUIk 
A Gen. Motors 

Ts success- 
25 years of outstanding 

teamwork 

New York, July 17.—On the 
New York Stock Exchange shares 
were nuxed near midsession, 
recouping some earlier losses. 
Analysts said that the limited, 
early decline, which followed 
yesterday’s late setback, apparently 
encouraged investors and help 
spark a partial recovery. 

At noon today, the Dow Jones 
Industrial Average was up by 3.72 
points at 873.83. Profit-taking was 
regarded as the chief depressant 
weighing on the market at tbe 
outset. 

Yesterday, the Dow Jones indus¬ 
trial average sank 9.70 points to 
872.11. By tbe close, declining 
issues exceeded gains about 970 to 
530. 

A ed Superpkt. 3\ . zl, Gen. Motors rci, 
Allis Chalmers 11% 12% Cen Pab Oill .V.y. 16*1 
Alcoa 4TW 46*i 1 r'~- **•-■ — — 
Amu Inc XP, 33>i , _..... 
Amerada Hess SS 224 Geneses 54 
Am. Airlines 94 J Geonria Pae 474 

134 13’, Schlumbsr. 
sg« ra, Scott. Paper 

SPt I Seaboard Coast 24% I.. 

Am. Airlines 9% 
Am. Brands 42 
Am. Broadcast 32*. 
Am. Can. 304 
Am. Cyan. 271, 
Am. El. Power 20 
Ain. Borne 38 
Am. Motors 64 
Am. Mat. Gas 344 
Am. Standard 164 
Aui. Tel. 504 
Amt. Inc. 31 
Anaconda 18 
Ann co Steel 2&i- 
Asarcn 384 
Ashland 011 244 

Getty oil 
ClUette 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
Gould Inc. 
Grace 
Gram w.T. 

344 ut. AL 4 Pac. 104 
164 

If . . 
is, 184 Gulf Wn. Ind. 
3»t 294 Helnx. H. J. 
184 184 I Hercules 

Greyhound 
Grumman Cp. 
Gulf Oil 

All. Richfield 108 
=44 244 Honeywell 

Area T 
Aron Prnd. 48 
Rsbcnck 4 Wcos 24 
Bankers Tat NY 39 
Hank of Am. 44 
Bank nf N.Y. 331 
Beat Fds. 22! 
Beet. Dick 29 
Bell 4 Howell 3U 
Bvndlx 43 
Belli. Steel 36i 
Bnemc. 29i 

2094 1C Inils 
74 Innersoll 

494 Inland steel 
254 I3.M. 
394 Int. Harr. 
444b Int.XIckel 

334 Int. Paper 
334 234 Int. Tel. TeL 

:£■ Seapram 
^ Sears Roe. 

Shell-Oil 
.5i* Shell- Trans. 

lWj 1B24- 
304 314 
ISM, ios« oanjr xa-i- 
194 194 SIh Pal Edison 204 
274 28 Rouuitra Pac. 234 
284 284 Southern Rly. 
4 44 SpenT Rand 

104 n Squibb 
144 15 Sid. Brands 
1&4 184 Std. Oil-Cal 

334 Std. OU Jnd. 
43s 41 std. Oil Ohio 
i5* 571* Stertlmr Drug 
3g; Slovens. J P. 
•r®* Slude worth 

IS* Sunbeam Cp 

39>, 40 
2044 2064 

Cocoa in 2c limit gains 

Jewel Co 
JIut Waiter 

, Johns Manr. 
Johnson A John 
Kaiser Alum. 

1 hconecoti 
244 Ken- McGee 

i«4 l»4 Klmb. C1X. 

Our success has only been made possible because of the 
outstanding ingenuity and skills of our people-people who 
believe in Raca 1-people who believe in their. * •* •>’ *■ 
country and most important of all, people who 
believe in themselves and their colleagues. We 
have a proud and happy team, nearly6,000strong, 
determined to ensure that our Company remains 
atthe very top of the markets in which we operate. 

We shall, however, never forget the wonderful 
support encouragement and guidance which we 
have received and which we continue to receive 

from so many people outside the Company. 
Over 70% of our sales last year were outside the United 

• Kingdom and, according to the Department of 
Industry statistics, the Racal Group exported more 
ground radio communications equipment than all 
the other U.K. companies added together. 

Our order book is at a record level and our team 
strongerthan ever. Subject only to circumstances 
beyond our control therefore, we can look forward 
to another record year and our 21st consecutive 
improvement in annual results. 

New Vortr. July 16.—COCOA 
futures dosed strong with gains 
■•Mending to the 2.00 cent limit on 
new .buying and short cavort no bv 
commission houses on constructive 
grinding results from Holland. The 
advance was also made on trade talk. 

30 oer coni drop In United King¬ 
dom grindings for Uie second Quarter 
was probably Uie result or the nro- 

rih^5^n«rfC^nr5r3K»,n ?tr?rllno Which 'gjpens. July. 
OV.&SC. Save, M.«i3c; Dor. 5T,fiV; 

,±1,lOc. Mav. r>i,iQc: Julv. 
■jl .loc, Srol. Dec. 51.R5C 
nrT’1^" ,^^iana 7(jc nomuidL. Bohta #iic 

?is. grafted cp. 
11> 12. I Kresge S-S. 

j® laickT Store* 144 
5f4» Msgnavo* 84 
3TH Manur Hannver 3«4 
iS* Mapeo 4f»2 
37»J llaralhon 011 524 

nominal. ’ ^ 

nR£h^'anaUi(cr[daiin uMta'n %°no?io 

Sept. SG.OOc: Nov. 88.70-61c: Doc. 
07:iRfriBer'j?S?, r., ^5-70c:- Mav. 

£ T. Honison, O.B.F, F.CA, 
Chairman & Managing Diredor 

g^Dc:3»g?’in.3&6gi3.0e:- ’ M‘v; 
traded Itobtlv 

hlabn*C*r*hf£nnn ■“onon coming from 
J5nd baan mar- Keta.UCl, 48.io.irc: Dm- or rA.rrt- 

JsomIc 4WH?e:rtMiaY- JOIV.' sintfi ; °cl- 51. OO-l Oc: Doc. 5i.of5iac*!ld: 0c'- " 5I.0O-lOcs’ Doc: 

^ Wd- Sdoi; 

Turnover 
(net of Assoc. Pre-Tax 

Earnings 
Per Share 

Companies) Profit (After Tax) 
1970 £14,294,000 £1,682.000 4.17p 
1971 £16,542.000 £2.229,000 5.76p 
1972 £20,256,000 £3,165.000 8.20p 
1973 £24,548,000 £4,273,000 10.68p 
1974 £34,624,000 £6,247,000 12.15p 
1975 £50,220.000 £9,559.000 19.43p 

. ;r mores traded In a narrow 
JfJtJJJE. !«m than 4.00 cents lo clow 

»Uw«fy at 2.00 to 3. CO Cerus 
465.40c: Aug. 467.OOc: 

^Dac> 482..jOc: Jin, 

Boise Cascade 284 374 
gorden 24 244 
Borg Warner 184 1B4 
Bristol Myers 67 
RP 114 ... 
Budd 104 li»r Krocer " 
Burl- Ind. 284 254 LLrr Mver 
Burlington Kthn 384 38>z L.7?l\ ? 
BurrousliS 105*j nm2 Muon 
Campbell Soup 33 334 Lockheed 
Canadian Pac. 144 Js - ■ - 
Caterpillar ■ TO 
Celanesv 38 
Central Soy* 154 
Charier N.Y. 27 .... 
Chase Monhat. 384 384 Starvor Inc! 

9BE g & 

Sfgfc S S “sskw». 
£■*? Mobil Oil 
£°Jraw . Si Monsanto 
cohimnie G« SS: SSiJ'P- 
CnmbBn* ^ M4 NCR Co?. 
Corow. Edison 274 377, tot rnrtp 
Cim. Edison 134 134 Nit Bloc. 

SKKSS \ft 
cSSLS?r ^ ss 
a - ot u ggtf» 
C.P.C. lotnl. 494 484 oSin 
!iran? . . 48 494 Olln Corp. 
Crocker Int 254 257. Orta Kiev. 

gM,,cr ^ asMiL 

RolroU Edlion 3* ' ggSSS? c 
S,'"*!L. ^ Pcpsico 

Sundstrsnd 
Sun Oil 

_374 Tetedyne 
274 aa Tenneco 
51 514 Texaco 2T*I. 
244 25 Texas East Trans 39; , 
234 23 Texas Inst 1134 
42>< 42>> Texas DGIItJes 214 
254 264 Textron 354 
***- «■* T.W.A. a 84- 

Traveler* Gp. '• ,264 . 
srr T.R.W. Inc. 2S I 

U.A.L. Inc. ' ‘26 r . 
L-nilerer Ltd. 344 _ 

S. Unilever N.V. 42 -, 

a* ms. Gnlonamerica 34- ; 
si jh Union Bancorp 104 
15 15? Union Carb. 62 

gt, 84 Un. oil Cal. 484 - 
024 134 Un. Pacific Cerp. 71. ■- 
144 14>, Uniroyal ft 
84 84 United Brandt 64 - 

384 38 UtdMercbftUan 134 
JS*’ L’-s- Industries 54 . 
32 us. Steel 804 * 
s, Utd recbnol • 37 

1ft - Jft W achovts 234 
sfr! 1 ??* Warner Comm 204 ■ 

W arner Lambert 36 
=K wT* WelM Farffo ' 194 - 
614 604 We«'n Bancorp 2S4.‘. 
484 SS Wpsutfis El. ' 
734 - 734 Weyerbaeuser 
68 864 Whirlpool 
514 534 White If olor 
324 334 WToolworth 
18fi 1ft Xerox Cp. 
■«»4 414 Zenim 
17*1 ‘ Wi 

Norton Simon 20* 2 214 
f*cr. Pot. 22 324 

j;;,..;- 

The Electronics Group 

March. 403.d0c: May 
^OO.isOc: July. 507.70c: Senl. 514:8*’ 

*nd Harman. S-W56 1 pmvtous 
*55^501. Handy and Hannan or 
s3naolt C“n **'aia * previous Can 
ce*4° continued to decllnn m 
modorate tradJnp. On tlie Comrx settle, 
ment prices finished [ram 3Q 

05«u aSilSift Ftt^-Aor? VwS: Sl»?7.7iMfif3.60: Dnc. Sno.lwLiTi nn- 
March. S175.TO asked: Jme *r79^Sj 

S’M-GO bid. 

clo’cd steady, in 
nulnrs “g.“" 7-8Ck, lots. July. 56.70c: 
%% nne -5Cr,fl?c V, s-0-D' ■ W.aoc: Dec. 

-li.' IW/OOSi March. fiO.TOc: 
Mav. ni.ific: Jurv. fja.fiOc 
y,n°i. tulur,”>- . GBFASE WOOL. Spnl 

Crane 48 
'.Tocher Int 254 
Crown Zeller 374 
□ art Ind. 257. 

g:rri..,. . ^ 
BlS.'fi.j.™ 3- 
DlTOiry 324 
Dow Cltem. 804 
Drnatr Ind. 6S4 
Duke Power - 164 
Du Pont 3224 
Eastern Air - 34 
East. Kodak 1024 
Eaton Carp- 214 
El Paso C. 134 
Equitable Life 194 
Exmark 36 
Etapi P. D. 7 
Exxon Corp 894 
Firestone 204 
PM. Chicasn 274 
F»t. Si. Boston 2S4 
Put. Penn Corp 194 
Ford 414 
C A.F. Corp. 124. 

384 234 J Caaadian Prices 
HU JJ.4 314 Abltlbi 

’ 13* Alcan 
*1 2 Al«. Steel 
3_ IrhMJM Asbestos 

jgq j Beil T-t. 
I Con. Stip. Oil 

.. , Prt Corp 
84 Pfhor 

I EI’f.'p* d«l 

W» 684 FAH.Inr.Fd 
24?, . 23. I CoroJuco 

3224 12MJ Philip Mot. 
Phin. Pet. 
Polaroid 
P.P.G. Ind. 
Proc. Gamble 

2B5, 304 COB*. Bat. 
3fU, 384 Falconbridge 
534 54 Gulf Oil 
994 3ft Bairher Can. 
384 384 Bud. Ba> Mia 
314 304 Hud. Bay OU 
W 9o . I-A-C. Ltd. 

264 
364 
304 ' 
444 S,/* 
414 
4.B7 . . 
» 
274 -.. 
384 
33 - 
7.00 \ ^ 
20V .’lih. 

-. ~ 

*S> Pub.Ser.ElAGas 164 164 Flmxsco 
■*74 I Pul man 814 ail. I 

P&ericn^ S-BN?" 

RSpWtee. S& & 
RrySelS aim il St 2?* j?dF*l Trua't 
Rockwell Inr 244 244 
Royal Dutch S74 374 5*»- 
Sa/ewaya S3 314 T“* 
St- Regis 2S 284 
■Santa Fa Jnd 28 284 

Gambi/sk^mo S' 2?1 sSJrWaya'011 
Gen. Dynam. 544 584 sir™ 
Gen. Electric 5«8j 504 .Sonia^Fa Jn 
Gen Foods 2*4 — 

514 I Tex. Can 
284 I Trane MnL dll . 1«4 
284 Walker H. 

’•=" *■*"— -"7 264 [ scm 134 134 Jw.C.fl " X4 

1 SteS: y v3tS$iS£* <UBtrlbut,oa‘ ;h “<■k Markrt Clogoa. a Ntw lrtue B ^ Sp]l. 

lJO.fJc nominal. Ori 141S-4 6o 

&■ '££”1$ fiMr immrvssrtjsst 
?A‘‘h .9rc- „BO.o-2qc: The Dow Joiiot snol Commodity Index 

Racal Electronics Limited 
Western Road, Bracknell, 
Berks R6121RG 

Ro'& wd06 bl<,: °cl‘ bld: Dk-' 
CHICAGO' SOYABEANS. Bnan pro¬ 
duct* ended wltthgauw or 5I-S par tan 
tn MmI and 0.8T to O.20 corns, a it, 

t0" .—Srerhna. nnoi. Inals. 87'2.11 »881.81 >: tnuisporut' 
■j I S3.17601; three months. 171:.61 1373.881: utilities. 8 
O 1 ¥2-1630): Canadian dollar. f84.7dj: 65 liSo' 366.48 iC&0.\ 
I97.14CI. . . . . New York Slock Exchange in 

Dow Jones 800I cotiunbdiwinde.t 51.30 rsi.aai jMntlustnaia. 5 
0 d.HI lo 206.01. Tho futures IS7.001: gintpoftalfdn.^Ss. t34. \., ■' 
waa up 4.60 to 276.69. utilities. 53.65 (55.661: finan >. 

Dow Janes bvcibboi. Indus- 84.51 t54Ai7t. . . 

ts higher 

v«5 Up 4.60 to 276.60. _ Utilities. 53.o: 
1 Daw Janes sveregeg.—Indus- 84.53 [54571. 

1. ‘ J106.50-7.00. SOYABEAN atran 

U® 

■( .* 
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RKET REPORTS 

■ • T:-». -: 
“ g-.. 

}PMRr-Wln ban were very «wts«. 
iittdM oLlM,—Aitrrnoon.—rCadfe wire 

- -- ion: HiMi. £5JB.5o-&g.oo _ 
month*. C5T7-7B.0D. 

tns. Cuh CJlhndfi £.04 b. 3 
rondu, E5h*-b5.SO. Satae* 
prjTjno —-Cmati wire '- 

‘IJ , "-,BaJTirsr ajnHoeSr- Cash • -rip node*.. 
"1 -.TO’!.30-40.00: three month*. £508.59. 

-<*■ . iiutmwir. csao. sum, S75 ton* 

Commodities 

H.in®1,/Q9n.,h*< *f».151*5a. Sales, nil 
ions. Moral**—standard cash. E5.10R- 

Profll-taUlns and local speculative 
aruvlly canard rrrallc prlc.ii move- 
menu fit a special call jind around 
mid-session hm liuor the mi.i-Lui eon- 
tjwuwd ns. Mdrancr__.ind closed ai ilio 
day * highs — E. in.it in ii.,7 up on 
Wuncf. Sale* to trilled •t.totao lorn. 
_ AreblCas also mnvi ri jnrad oil Ihr 
ESSL nr„w» Jnd dosed MB 10 2fM 

Hlf,a Or nil lota. 
ROBUSTAS.—Only, y.13.1.Q 

... ' ... -VindJ* _ ___ 
1.1 PS mrce .month*. 217. J-17.5p: 

.> ..W- lTrpInosL,TA. Scnifmre... 

»».{—Biandard meini ■ cash i rre hr 

r l -'7hinh S2?Hr0l,2?«.n,onif“ *** *JM-0<Sr nun-indr. cash .and thrar months 
se .by similar am punts. Afternoon.—■ 
anfUrd mah. £3.119-22 e metric Ion- 

Bj2L,"‘,£rJ*2’ ,aA-S' pS. TOO Hinn ar*o., Cash, ten t t u.*»i ■ 

log rwo option*. 

Iun■ S6a.in-drj.BO per 
§2* -^3, -J ,<?«. 10-6&.30: Ore. 

Frh. $n6.-10-66..'>o: 
■JPI3[: Idh.Sii-nT.riO: June. Snij.M. 

Aug. S67 00-60.00. Sain. 66 

?U6AR. The London dallv price was 
--. - ,—. an la Elss. other whites ” price 

SdtkunnnT. C162. Solos, also advanced ci.s to E200. Futures 
67S tons inulniT carries I. Morning.— 
Cash. C161.5O-62.O0; three mnnltis. 
Cl »9-09. .VO. " — - - 
1.375 inns. 
ZINC was Mredsr.—-Afiernoon.—Cash. 
£.120-20.50 A mrirlf ion: Hires months. 
£521.50-25. Sales. 2.500 lorn l mainly 
carries i. Morning.—Cash. £320.25- 
20.60; Hires months. £320.50-21.50. 
Sen Lem nm. E520-Sn. Slim, 1.100 ions. 
Producers' oner. ilSoO a metric ion. 
Ail ^afternoon mslal prices aro un- 

S# Bank Base 
I Rates : 

-’■'j.-r, 
1 

t 

. Barclays Bank 

d Hoare & Co. 

Lloyds Bank 

SI 

*91 

9i r« 

kitr-sSH Midland Bank .... 94% 

... ***•!* 

L‘.v 

*>, 

-.si 

Njat Westminster .. 9J% 

Shenley Trust .... lij% 

20th Century Bank 11J % 

V^illiamS; & Glyn’s 94% 

7-dsy deposits on sunie of 
(£10.000 and under, up 
' to £25.000. over 
i £26.000 7\ri. 

‘ 1 fS";... 

ora cm. 
PLATINUM rose by 
iS156i a troy ounce. 

lOp to £71.60 

March. 
sTfiO-U, 

16? nv** *ornr» 
BrSufiTi? .1'^. !.n ^ 15 l*nna* nach. 

g||v; M-ao-jaain; Aorti-Junn. 
60-W.73n: Jnly-Seol. ^B.95--V.lOn- 

^».*>o.3ojap: Jan-Mareh. 

Irvclndtng seven nnllons. 
SSfcS™ PHYSltilLS were nulrt. but 
oUghliy steadier.—Spot; AS.S0-57.qpp 

sT0| |ssSr%-A"B- so-75-31 ■“«*: 
KJAr .hisr^fevo^gTr: 
hindquarters. .Vi.n-sn.Dp: Eire fore- 
Qtnncrj, i6.0-m.5p. m-’—j — — .... —.    ^ »... u 
VEAL: Enollsh rais. ■ Cng- niq?m|red OU,*r grains wrre 

1,1 ' WHEAT.—IIS Dart Northern Snrtng 
Number Two 14 per com Ann. CTO..TO 

VEAL: EnpMsh rats. .xA.Q-42.Oa: ■ 
llsh tau. 43.5p : English bobbles. 16.6. 
12.Op; Srolch bobbles. A.0-12.Op: r>ntch 
Ujnrls and ends. 52.0-65.Op: -Dutch 
hinds and ends. .V>.Op. 
UVMD. Ennllsh smaJt. 3H.D-S3.rp tng- 

07.0-a0.0p; tnqUlh h-isv. 
SE'S^8cLp.: u Scotch medium. 27.0- 
29.0p: Scotch heavy. 26.0-28.Op. 

2S&r^ WTiSaJKo.T'feW 

wndM- loo lh«. 26.0- 
Cnflllsh. 100.120 lbs. 26.0. 

ii'SP- English. 120-160 lbs. 26 5- 
go.pp: Ennltsh. 160-180 tbs. 26.0- 

26*Sp: EPB“^h- ,te AVer. 24.0- 

'Somjal quotation- 

0 b u* terra Ins I rose 
sharpll', during afternoon dealings on 
gggreaslve bnving Interest louched off 
by trado repairs Irom Brull of frost 
tn Parana and meioorologlcal f 
of more cold weather. 

“ere sharply un, A us us i rising £22.75 
and Ocinbrr £1*1.25 Alio. ‘ilAB-*»n..'«0 
■ Irnig ion: Oct. C1A3.50.VI A7; D-V. 
=;g3-^; March. C1B1-Al.no; Mgv. 
s3I9’5°-P9i Al»o. £l7i so.Bi .no: Oct. 
ClRO-B1.50. Sale*. 1.755 lots. ISM 
brtens: 15.86c: 17-a ay avrrvoo. in.ooc 
• US cents per 1b I 
COCOA ivenl sharptv higher, nalns 
rnnglnq from £27 for >ooi July* 
C16.S0. .Ipiy. £600.6.05 a metric ton: 
Sept CMOAl: New Dec. C567 50- 
68.00- March. £564-65: May £561- 
M: Juiv. £561-65: Scot. £562.50- 
6d.5Q. Sales. 4.820 lot* lnriiiding rive 
options. ICO prters: daily 52.26c: 15- 
5*v averane 48 24c; 22-dny .-ivrranr 
46 ROr >1 IS renla ner >bi. 
30 VAA FAN H£AL we* slntdv-- 

va2-35*2vJL‘ Orr metric 'on: net. 
£2?,¥2‘2?'K: ®pc- CBO.5n.RO 50: Trh. 
CAT .50-81.70: April. SR2.60-q5.no; 
Jbnn ER5.50-R3.Vp; AUB. £8 3. BO¬ 
RA,70, Sale*; 57 lots. 
grain I The Baltic 1.—Sellers rsLsed 
price* fqr notional maUr. but huyem 
were reluctani lo follow ihe advance 
and buaincs was slow lo develop. A 
email tannaqo traded tor Jniv irnA<- 
*hlpmeni to the njjl coast United 

M J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
€2-63 Thresdneedle Street, London EC2JR SHP Tel : 01-638 S651 

41774'73 
Ih LOW Company 

J-a*i „, Gross 
Price Ch'ge Oivpi 

Yld 

S5 35 Annitage & Rhodes 40 — 3.0 7.5 4.5 
12S 90 Henry Sykes 122 +1 4.9 4.1 8.1 

fill 29 Twinlock Ord 32 — 0.8 2.7 7.4 
m 45 Twinlock 12% ULS G5 +1 12.0 18.5 — 

orosenr:^ 

seller direct shipment’Tilbury. EEC 
milling July. rSR.on-. Aug. £61.50: 
Sepi. Cna.oo aellem east coast. 
MAIZB.—-Nn. S Yellow Amerlcan- 
Frcnch. Julv. CSB.OO; Aug. CMI.OO: 
Sept. £65.50 sellers trans-shipment 
east coast. 9lh Afr While Dent. Aua- 
Sept. £60.50. Glasgow nominal, sih 
Afr Yellow Film. Aug-Sept. £69.00. 
Glasgow nominal. 
BARLEY.'—EEC f"*rt. July, dll OP: 
Aun and Sopt. ES’i.OO; Oct. £60.00 
sellers east comi, All a long ton. elf 
UK unless stilted. 
MARK LANE.—The maiHel -lPMared 
unarracicd by rooortod United States 
grain sales to the Soviet Union and 
Drives showed Urtlo change tn rr-.ir!cird 
trade. Llmltpd baslrrass reootied In¬ 
cluded soot deliveries of feed barley 
lo Norfalk-SufreUt at C57.5Q end Senf- 
Der ip Uverpooi si £60.50. whlla 
current deliveries or denaturebir wheat 
traded la south east EnnJand »t £5i7 
bbr long ton. The following nre average 
sellers- quotations tn alerting tier long 
ton for delivery. London arc*: Wheat 
Hagborg. Aug. ESO; Rent-Dnr. £65. 
Denaninible. July. CB7 nominal. 
Barley, unauotrd. 

London Grain Future* . MarUrt 
tnartsi.—EEC origin. RARLF.V ir- 
regular.—Seni. £36.95: Nov, £59.25: 
Jen. Cfil.30: March. £65.20: Mav. 
£6/1.75.—WHEAT. Irregular.—Sepr, 
£60.25; Nov. C63.65: Jan. £64.65: 
March. £66.40; May. £68.00. All a 
long ion. 

Homo-Grown Cereal Authority's 
location m-Ikiw spot prices; Soft mill¬ 
ing WHEAT;——Cambridge- CS5.B3. 
Feeding BAPLEY,—Cambridge. CA5.75: 
Wales. £54.10. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar dosed stronger in 

Europe yesterday amid continuing 

evidence that the United States 

economic recovery Is under way, 

dealers said. Latest statistics show 

that the United Slates gross 

national product feli just 0.^ per 

cent in the second quarter follow- 

inn art 11.4 per com decline in the 

first, while the CNP deflator fell 

S.1 per cent from 8.4 per cent In 

the same period, they noted. 

This, and other statistics, which Eulnc to a recovery, combined with 

rm United Stares interest rates 

and confirmation about United 

Spot Position, 

of Sterling 
MirlWriipi M*rkn r4lr« 
■ dir'iNiui.i ’ii-lnini 
Jlll*17 ,IUl> 17 

KrwYnrk S21770.|Wa S2 17M-l«C 
Slnnlrrai 1? S.73SC44S SS.ZITkMJQ 
Anuurrdani r- S.VrCNin 5 5T-4RM 
nruni-l* so 3tM4f SI) 3.'~;ot 
rnrrnniCHO 17.47-.71R 13 
Frankfurt s KM3m s.*l>*-i2Hm 
Lb/Onn SS 35-M.OOf as Tt-K.i- 
Mr.arid 171A0-I3S »p 131 SO-ITS nba 

Milan llIS-lTIr ItlSix-WUr 
Uxlil 1117-ID* 11 M'j-39*jk 
Pan* i> 12.n1 n 
Sliickhalm f OOU7IC fi 06-071 
Tnkyo 52» A«!-*7< 
Vienna 57.!H1.1*.*iKrli > '.tMl.i-n 
Zuri.'h .* S7-7.li 171U-T2UI 

Dlrrllir d-procixil«n alnce Dfc 21. ini, 
Sou n a.s to 2E.S per teai. 

Foword Levels 

States grain sales to the USSR, 
strongly underpinned the dollar. 

Dealers said widespread convic¬ 
tion that the dollar is sat to go 
hishcr sparked off general buying 
demand from throughout Europe 
snd New York. 

Sterling, tn common with other 
European currencies, lost ground 
against the dollar, but less so than 
most others. Ii dropped 55 points, 
to S2.1800. bur Its 11 floannq 
devaluation ” rate improved from 
26.9 to 26.6 per cent. 

Gold fell 20 cents an ounce, to 
5164-00. 

1 month 
.itV 36c nrwi 
fin. SO*- pri-ni 

prnn 
3Ac prrfB-par 

Copi-nluiKre IVlVircprem 
Vr jnklurl SIR pji'in 

30r pri-m- 
HH. rti'-e. 

Mir dhc 
Sb-Stnr" nrrni 
3VS-V iD-l- 
J'rijuirniein 

Xrn Turk 
Ungiml 
Anistvrdam 
RruMi’I* 

Llibna 

Milan 
fishi 

Pori* 
Stntkbnlm 
Vtvniia 
Cunvli 

3 man Mil 
l.fb-1 Tfic n-rm 
1 iUM SOi.-pri-m 
W«-7W iircm 
5.v3Sc prom 
Cr^jar*- pn-nt 
Wrltal pram 
Sncpr.-iu- 

90i-diT 
li*.|3lr<iw 
11-Anri- pr-m 
Tl/lilji |J|-L- 
Sr^pin1 pram 

2SRTPnrrra-pkr 5<v2fl*r»t>i-in 
SVIVcprem 9r7i,i pr.-iu 

»K-lnM VS Inlbri. < aakdlii dNIar r* 1* 
S0.S7jr-lC. 

Eurodollar d*r*«li» i**i ull« &i*a. vrrn 
day*. 3»t-d>icniic m..nih. SVM. Ilirrc mnnilu, 
Bi-7. alx month*. TVtM« • 

Gold 
•■old filed; am. 3I61J-0 «an o"iicc>: pm. 

*1<H 10. 
Knicrrraad <por mini 3I74-;7S 

ifinmMiri. IH.9-17I .ITDrinj. 1 jpirmniianili. 
borrrrlen*: • nlil•. SSCkrMi* utJ-XPi^ me*.; 

IHWlli 1 E3-73l». 11 n lom al 1 nn a I. 

Discount market 
As application money poured in 

for the Government's new In ne¬ 

gated " tap " stock. Treasury 131 

per cenr 1997. ihe Bank of England 

had to give help on an unprece¬ 

dented scale ro relieve the conse¬ 

quent shortage of funds. 

Some houses claimed that they 

kept their nominal bids fruitlessly 

ar 9! per cent all day. But a late 

trickle developed at rates between 

7J and 9} per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Rank ot England Minimum Lmdinc Rate lO-V 

.LiMcl^nfiPrt2'5TO> 
CIr * ring flan k? Ra** RairO'j'v. 

PPriHini Mkl LiMn*'* 
OicmiBbi. up* n in rir*f 3 

MrtkKOrd-SM-in 

Trrawiri B.lli.DiYn 

Bn? inc . Sclllziit 
2 Biodia* V'I* 2 ninpiQ. 3*« 
3 rnrtnih* 9H» 3 nuuhi 9>i 

rnmcBiink Rill*, lii*^-.Trade*. Pis'll 
Smnnili* S’pU** 3 mnjilh* 9ri 
3 S'^-aS « mmUh* lid* 
1 mnn 1 hr 9\v41h fimuiuii 1C*, 
6 man Oil 3V9V 

Lncil Auibnri,} Pnriri, 
1 mnrtih 9VR»« 7 mnnibs lfL.31, 
2 malt I h- fi mnpih* KSQIi 
3 mnnilii P1*-?** 9 mopllis lOVld1* 
1 m.mih* HVPj Id mnolhi IDV-llP* 
5 nii.nll.- Ifi-Pi i: itiodlha K6-14, 
6 IB. .111 hi ID-fi’i 13 mndlhi 1I-JCB, 

Smindar: Wfci. XL D ■ 
1 man lb IPieTu * moplln WlieW’H 
3 manifai 9V0H 12 monihi lOH-ll1* 

Local Aulhomj MjrVri > 
2 day* 3 mwiln y» 
7 da;* !P» fi mndlhs 10 
1 men'll •>! i year lm-llbk 

Inierbank Market 
urcniiehiiPpenO®! ClosrD** 
l*crk ?*i 
1 mnn'h SVAi 
3 mnn I hr P“»'9V 

* mnr.Ihs IIH'i 
J nnaihs iCVinx. 

1? mnnibs 10'u-10>|( 

First CI»s»Finance RnTiso*.Mai TlalrAF; 
3 monlbs If** 6 monini IIP, 

Flnane* House Rase Rale I«fr- 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1371-75 

Hi lit Low 
But Offer Trust 

117*75 
RICTl Lnv 

BIO Otter Yield i Bid niter Trust Bid Otter Yield 

.Authorised Unit Trusts 
Key Fond Miiitcn. 

35 Milk Si. EC7V AJE. «I4K 7D?n 
Sa.B 31.7 Cap Fund 1M 51.9 4'S 
’* ■ 48.1 Exempt Fnd.361 632 S7.2* S.T7 

Ml On Amn 
47* ScMIMtl Inc 
47J Do Arcum 

111.4 133.4 13.60 
6SA 71* 3*0 
67.8 73.6 130 

13 E Eaat * Im act IP.3 203 

Abbe* Vail Trail Maaajter*. 
C-wiG-tiehoow Hd. Ayleibur). Rucks. P296-5MI • , „ 
3li ID.* Abbey Capital IS.* 13.7 1.72 „ LraajfcCenefalTyndall Fwid. 
353 1P.3 abbey General 2?.4 31.2* 431 18 c.anmee Rd. Brlnm. 007212241 
21£ 11.0 Do Income 21.7 21.0 8.23' 44.4 21.6 Dtnnbullnn 3P.4 41.8 6.06 

.. 355 13.4 D0lniS« »:# a!» 3M **•* »3 Do Actum 44.4 47.0 8 M 

AIBM ThMSUaacmUd, l_. . Ua>d»Baak VnllTruaiMiaacef*. 

1974 75 
Rich Low 
Bid Oiler Trust 

55.8 35 0 High Income 
-17 fi 27.6 Incnmr t'niia 
37 5 20.3 New luue 
j-7 2fi.« Plant 6 Om 

431 5 339.1 Proiecnnnal 
21.3 13.5 Smut Cbango 

141 I 82.3 Call 'D‘ 
11511 HI.6 Mineral* T*t 

24.11 Rnrlh American 
23.8 Cemury 
11.4 .Yai Hich Inc 
IB.3 liKMlra* I7rn 
71A Prorident lov 
29 I Sent Unll* 
29.7 Shield 
412! Bank In* A Fin 
40.1 CommoditySure S.p Domnlic 

.0 Hundred Sec* 

Bid Offer Yleld_ | 

197175 
Utah Low 
Bid Oiler Trust Bid Offer YIHd 

1 1974 73 
1 Kicn Low 
! Rid Oiler Trust Bid Offer Yield 

wa 4i i 2 ?2l =■« Manacinl fiund. 
as! -m 1-1-1 4o.P Prrlorr 

TSfi 8M 'I*1" 113 2 Bali.ni- 
W7.S 37k i. J:?7 1000 1«» (Jaaroji 
17.3 Ik 6 7.7P. 1'.—.., 

28.0 
11 6 
66.2 
31.7 

1102 
M.3 
42.5 
fifi.5 
fik.i 
3T. I 
11 9 

367 
17.3 lk 

127 5 137.1 
fill B P3* 

rrlormencb 
«luncr<1 

flJarunlce 

516 ■ 

lii.n 
iiri.» 

i namrrrlaj l mnn Croup. 
(I1-283 7SM1 

Saved Pmiper Group. 
,4 Or rat SI Helen's. EC3P 3EP. 01^54 RfiPB 

pfi n 7* 3 Bal Bad 421 »T 0 
J « I M 7 EPUIII- Bnd 8k 2 B2J 
I 22 0 l.< 6 Midi Bund.4- 25.3 23 5 
, 124.3 IDO 3 Prop PnS i30. 106.4 112.1 

Sell coder Life Croop. 

27 l 
356 
53 0 
21* 
91.6 
15.1 
35.6 
55.5 
54.8 
26.6 
36A 

a> t» 
3R.3 
» « 
26.1 
464 
46.8 
38.5 
59.7 
Mil 

s «6; 
5 30' 
4.00: 
51P 
3.S5! 

1:2?; 

01-626 5410 155 1 
1W I 
in 1 
142 n 
o;.n 

:h fi • Cirri'*. London. EC3. 

PofAlt J, JinBro Hue. Hutinn 
•'eienl is®- aw -td.i .4»ie«i t 

’ SB* 31 4 D« 1* 

fiO:is,>33.1< Alhen Trsr 3115 
4EJ1 34.3 Do Incoaie* 41.9 

Allied Bat*taro Croup, 
“ n. tlierx. 

Capital 47.4 
314 D" 1*1 45.5 
29 0 Bril Ind 2nd 44 J 
J8.2 Grow lb I, |nr 24.4 
14.5 Eire * Ind Drr 20.9 
24 3 filet Min JiCmdty 34 J 
2P 1 Rlgt> Income 40.2 
16 4 Equity JnciMOB 23 s 
14.1 Internal mnal 22 7 
2R.0 HlchYleldFnd 33.3 
43.3 Hawbro Fnd 6B S 
23.7 Do Income 33J 
44-3 Do RecnTcTy ' 70.1 
S3 no smaller- li 3 

123- Do Acmim IAS 
13.5 2nd Smaller 18 & ___ .._ 
30.4 Secs Of-imnlca 43.3 16 3* 2*2 
89.5 Eiempt Fnd 113J 123 1 637 

ffl-586 6371 , 
55 I* 3.0d 
45.1s SJ34 ! 

OI -582 2851 | 
50.7 5.80 ■ 
«.* 5.47; 
47.4' 6.28; 
26.1'- 
23.4 
36.7 ... SO RM 

J37.7 10.61 
« 6s 3J7 
».6s 8JH 
75.0 8.71 

71 Lombard Siren. Lnndno, EC3. VailonaJ Group. 

37.»- 
47.0- 
416 
49-7 
606 
72.3 

ifi.P ibj lacnme 
£46 Do Acrum 
20 7 2nd lneurae 
23-9 Do AcvuiB 
32 5 3rd Income 
37.9 Do Aceum 

33 J> 
416 
37.9 
44.2 
53.8 
63-9 

“mS® VmlaS Norwich «. EC4 
41.0 28J Comm Cnn* 36.0 5.30 

44.7 5.30. 
40.7 4.l«: 
47 3 4.0S| 
67 6 
68.9 

MAC Securities. 
6 011 Three Quay*. Tower Hill. EC3R RBQ. 

132 1 76.7 MAC General 114.1 

5.70 ' ~ 

7.61 
7.81 

163.1 
MS 

126.1 
75.5 

121.1 
va.u n.,i i 3P15 
13 Js 8.27 J HP-0 

176.9 103 9 Do Aceum 
J2I.8 74 1 2nd Gen 

95JS Do Aceum 
32.0 Mid A Gnn 
72.1 Do Aceum 
30.k Die Aid 
64.fi Do Aceum 
WJ Special Ini 
fid 2 Du Arcum 

01-6ZA45M 
133.1* 6.08' 

137.3 I68J 

- rs?'i* I'm’48 ‘'harlniie si. Euinbursh- 
17fi - M2, arsl 66 6 =6.2 American re.i r*-4” a-o mnn e>r sniiih r,n 

20 0 * 061 239-0 130.4 Uasaum Fnd 
20i ajnl 2K7 145.2 Do Accum 

Barela;»L'nicori Ltd. 
SU'^Romford Road. London, ET 

3 o CnlcornAmpr 
35.7 Aun Income 
C.2 Do Accum 
27.6 Unicorn Capital 
30.2 Exempt • 
11 1 Extra Income 
22 4 Financial 
26.4 L'alronrEOO’ 
12.0 General 
143 Gim-tn Accum 
30.0 Income 
14.9 Rrcoirry 
44.Z Trustee 
32.4 Wnridwldr 

3.9 

£8 
4k J 
55J 
27J 
44.7 
41 4 
210 
25 4 
«■». 
22J 
73.5 
41.7 

01-554 8571 1 
32.0. 2.231 
49.6 2.65 1 
30:4- 2.65 1 
*2 1 4.591 
37.8 7J9; 
lk 6 9.60 
48.3o L27 
44 3 7.0fi 
=2.7 6^3 
37 5 4.95 
519 -7.70 
23.6 0.40 
79 3* 5.90 
47.6* 2.80 

- 340l» 96.7 B Ut lev Fnd 123.1 12«f9 6.12 
. 1430 97.3 DO Accum 128.7 133.6 6.13 

Brandts Lid. I 
Ifi Ffncburcll *L London, EC3. 01-626 8599 ! ______ 

■.1130 SB 0 Brandts Cap I4» 108.0 11531 2.001 4k Gracrchurch Street. EC3, 
J-123R 91.0 Du Accum '4i 117.0 121.0 1 jn J 40.0. 20 7 KPI Accum Ill 

. jllOD 75.0 Brandts Inc.*. 97.0 1010 8.45 

Bridge Talisman Rut HiMfir Ud. 
M Mlndne Lane. Ed 01-6234851 

- JDFS5 76.0 B.T. Income (21 163.0 174 0 8JC 
38S 16.0 DO Pap Inc i2i 35 0 36.7 2 49 

- - 35.3 3r;n. 2.45 
f.O 82.0* 6-M 

ULS 13 7 4.79 
12.9 13.8 4.79 

1U.6 119.4 8.73 
Rfi 6 IMp 9.89 

106.8 113.3 9Jt, 
79.8 84.6 4.74 
91 3 96.7 4.74 

178-9 1873 4.42 
205J 215A 4.43, 

13.9 49.1* 357 
il* MB-357 
67.4 T1.4 3.77 

■304.4 U0.7 IL41 
435 4S5 11.39: 
49.0 MB 11J9 
37.0 104.2 1.35 
43.6 46.4 3 56j 
345 365 L96I 
41.3 44.0 X58 
33.8 36-0 3.76 
34.5 36.7 3.70 
86.0 91.6* 758 

1*1.1 1505 758 
1P2.3 103 9 8.12, 
HO 91.7 6.D94 
285 .. 12.01 
735 ' 12.01, 
43.7 46.3 1.78 
48.4 ,BJ 5.98) 
60J 63.9 5-98 
5»-0 93.0*11.81 
69J 73.4 U51 

283 
683 

16.0 
n.o 
pj 
05 

DO rap Aco2i 
Do Bsempt <2i 
Do Inl Inc I3i 

ilnr Ace 

■ • ’ ‘ The BrtitabLlle.' 
firiloncr Rae. MlEpbralm, Tun Walla. 089323271 

415 22.1 BrtUab Lire 38.2 37.7 S.B3 
30i 17.7 Balanced ij. 375 29.4 6.62 
315 18.1 Cap ACcum (2j 29.4 31.1 456 

, 31* 105 Dh1deodt2> 25.7 275 857 

BrownSblptryUalt Fund Manax«rs. 
'"under-* Coun. Lclbbuiy. EC2. 01-000 8520: 
1SBD 105.1 Bm Ship Inc 11 • 1435 1485 6J0 
1795 1365 Do Accum II1 1625 1*7.5 650 

CanadaUfrAssurance ' _ 
-6 FSfb ST. Pollers Bar. Herts. PBarSU22 
38B 13.9 Can life Gen 34.6 , 29.0* 4.77 
312 17.1 Pn Accum TT.S 39.2 4.71 
53 17.7 Incnrne Dl« 33.1 34 J 8.D2 
284 19.1 Do Accum 2S.7 2T.0 8.02 

Cprllallittlt Fund Managsra Lid. 
mnarn Hsp.Rewcastld-upon-Tyiie. MB 21163 
6] 7 345 CarIM 1 Si 565 5«4* 3.35 
6=w 37.4 Do Accum • 6L4 435 3.35 

ChBalticsOMrial Invesuaent. - ' ' _ 
JXoidoir ball. London. EC2. _ 01-588 1813 

50.2 28.9 RlT.fi 
559 .295 Da Accum 
73.0 46.9 Compound 

118 0 77.0 Recovery 
49.1 24 J Extra Yield 
55.2 265 Do Accum 

1089 689 Japan 
529 36.4 Euro * Geo 
£ 9 185 American * Coo 
50.1 269 Australasian . 
44-1 209 Far EaH Inc 
44 1 21.2 . Do Accum 
97.3 33.3 TnuOee Fnd 

138.4 835 Do Accum 
n.'.s mi mariiund* >3i 
97] 525 Penilnn" il> 
3J 6 19.3 MAACIP 
779 47.0. Do Accum. 
47.3 30.6. MAGCnnv 
53.9 32.4 Clyde Gen 
fiO.fi 39.1 Do Arcum 
565 33 0 Clydr High Inc 
75,7 143.7 Do Accum 

Xatlanal Provident In* Manager* Lid. 
. - -- 02-623 4200 

...... .. . 13> 35.2 375 5.10 
36.0 19 1' Du Dial Il5i 31.8 335 5.10 

118.4 J06.8 Do O'sraa Arc 118.4 1315 3-50 
. 118.4 106.8 Do O'feas Dl* 11B.1 125.3 350] 

Natlanal Waatmigater llnli Trust Manager!. 
41 Loihbury, Lnpdon. EC2P 3BP. 01-837 8044 

53.4 30 5 capital 48.8 915 3.521 
29.3 14.8 Incomo 255 2T5 6.571 
35.1 19.9 PIPJoctal 30.8 32.9* 352. 
7S5 455 Crowm 70.1 745* 452} 

New Court FundMuasers Lid. 
73-80 Gatehouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0=96 3941, 
144.0 1139 Equity 123.0 130.0 3J0 
1185 77.4 Income Fuad 103.3 1095* ftfB 
99.3 80.9 International BUI M5* 2.04 
955 765 smaller Co s 835 889 

Nsnleb Unln lnnxrucc Croup. __ 
PO Bra. 4. Norwich. NTU 3MG. 0603 23200; 
204.3 ».4 Grp Tax Fnd f3i 182.2 1919 792; 

Oceanic Unit TnmMumxertlad.' 
3-0 Sunrich SlrerL EC4. 01-831 012 

389.34.B Financial 309 32.1 451 
125 General 15.5 165 
20.8 Growth Acctim 35.4 289 5.87 
IB.9 Do Income 22.5 239 5 87 
14 6 Wish Income 185 IBJ 8.00, 
31.0 investment 18.4 199 5A2> 
19 3 Overaear 23.3 34.7* 3.68 
37.9 Periurraanca 37.1 395 4.94, 
UJ Pwsroarive 17.8 19.0* 6.83^ 
12.B Recovery .. If.B 20.9* 853' 

31 3 
50.9 34.9 Ga* Ind Power 44 0 
7!» 5 2fi 3 Invest Set Gen 44.0 
43.4 26.7 Manorial Con* 37 4 
30.0 21.7 NullW 36.7 
62.7 M5 Natural Res M.3 
59.fi 36 6 Secur1l> Mrm M.5 
55.5 36.3 Shamrock 43.9 
97.9 64.9 Universal 2nd R2.S 

Niewnri Uali Trust Mesacrr*. 
“ - 031-226 3271 

50.0 54.1 2.70 
100.0 52.7 British Cap 86.8 B3.8 4.18 

Run Alliance Manaiames t Lid. 
Sun Alliance Use. Horsham. Suwex. 04(13 64111 
120.0 106.0 .Exempt Eq Tat 1209 126.0 4.7S 

T3-B0 Gatehouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0396-BB41 
745 48.9 Family Fund . 61.1 MJ 3-25 

. TareeiTnm Manager* Ltd. 
Taraet Hue. Ayle-bury. Bucks. 0296 5041 

28 4 15.1 tMltuin Ur 21.6 23.1 7 15 
53.8 31.4 Financial 44.6 47.9 4.67 
34.4 185 Eguliy 25.9 27.6* 6.El 

141.1 81.1 Exempt 12&.0 1295 951 
15R.L 94.4 Do Acetoo fSl 3495 354.6 4.95 
27.4 15.4 Growth . 23.7 235 4 <1 
269 17.7 InternalInnal 28.3 28.0 2.1s 
275 18.0 Do Re-lnvrot 26 6 28.4 2.15 

. 25.3 12.0 Inresuuent 21.0 22.5 2.88 
126.0 73.0 Prnfewilona! <3.i 107.2 111.6 5.61 
16.6 11.0 Income 15.4 17.5 
13.2 -- 

3 97 si Helen's. 1 Fndcrsbafi. EX3. 
J«*. 34.1 18 4 VanaPle AnAcc iC.S 
3 M Jb.6 10J Dr» .Ann 12.4 

a'LZ ( nrnbJII lnturonrr. 
32 ■.'■irnhlll. I.nudnn. FCJ. 
Vnluaiion lSih nl mimlh 

11U.0 63 5 r.ip*i.il Fnd 105.3 .. 
46 5 25 0 i,s spri-ul 39.0 

119.5 8S.0 Msn firslh i2J. 117.0 123.5 

t'rnu n Lite Fuad Insurance (*. 
o.67 AdiHficnmhi- hd. I'neiuin <Jl-«3fi 4300 
5.771 1130 91 3 l-riiHg Bril Inv 1109 .. 

I lru«adfr ln*aranre. 
01-831 62121 R'-^rlne Blilr*. T»«*-r Plsic. E>.'3. 01-6MkO31 
in 7* 4 14 Valuation 1-1 Turdjj nf mnntb. 
47*3e i'b3 619 50 « Trileader Prop 514 37 2 .. 

47 3* 4 S4 ] Essie Slur I n-uraarp/MldlMd Afivuranre. 
40 2* 4.50 1*0 Roy ]73 XL l T..n.-r I'ruidnn 01-861 1031, tl. , 
36.5*4.80. 40 7 3S 7 Eaclr L'nilfi 3.10 34 2 7 I2> iS g Persi^Lf p.-. 
61.3 4.87 ' 40.7 23* Midland Dim 33.0 34 2 7.12, 8 3AL..B Personal Pens 

55 1*n.«8J Fldrilit I Ur.1 wnraaceLid. 
49-»• 4-9; 30 Cnarlr- II Si. *»'l. 
89.0 49*. 465 315 Am Grin Fnd il> <4 6 

22 3 169 Fletlhle Fnd 21J 
44 4 33.6 Tn.1 .if Trsts 

18-24 Malfwrr* M. WC2. 03-636 38« 
'-r." :«I0 PrpoM! Bnd iSi 96.9 102.1 

:<*1 o WO 0 Fixed Interest 104 0 1095 
S3 5 63 6 flexible Fnd 88.1 92.7 

87 1 Equil* Fnd 135.1 .. 
90 fi Da 2nd See 140 8 148.3 

100 0 PrnFndfap 1285 135.7 
ilOO PmFndAccuiu 130.8 137 8 
1100 Prop Fndiji 97.0 102 1 

Scoiil«bW|d*w* Fund A Lire .lasurapee. 
in m Andre*, sq. Edinburgh. 031-325 1291 
1 276.7 165 . Inv Policy 257.T 265.4 

Standard Life Assurance Ce. 
, pi' Rnx 62.3 Geitrse Sl Edlnburgb. 031-3317971 
■ 91.0 41 S l nit Endow m't 85 9 

Sun Life nr Canada 11 KILId. 
2-4 r>ii;k*.pur M. SW1 01430 5400 
. 125.7 

123.2 
Tarsei Life Assurance. 

5841 

sfi 46.9 35.1 no Cap 

Guardian Raya! Exchange Anmiorr Group. 
Ro*al Exchange. Lnnd"n. EC3. 01-283 71071 
168 4 1 31.3 Prop Bond 129.fi 13S." .. I 
1*12.3 M.9 Pen Ma6 Bond* 100.4 1(9 7 .. | 

Haiubru Life liwriarr, 

:>h 0 
143 0 

53 2 
57J 

7 Old Park Lane. London. Wl. 
IV 4 100.0 Fixed I ill Fnd 
iai.2 75.2 Eqully 
134.7 106.3 Prnperlv 
107 8 73.1 Managed Cap 
119.3 90.7 Do Accum 
142 5 134 0 Pen Prop Cap 
158 4 151.9 Do Accum 
135.7 121.0 pen Man lap 
157.3 137.8 Dn Accum 
113 5 100.0 Pen FI Cap 
1193 100.0 Do Accum 

P3.2 Pn Income 
99 n Dn Accum 
30.7 Rel Ann Pen Cap 
32.9 Dn Accum 

Trident Life, 

nn.o 
43 7 - 
48J 

106 8 112 5 
112.1 llk.O 
117 4 123 4 
100.9 106 3 
114 0 120 0 
136.2 143.4 
U6.I 166.8 
135-3 142 5 
157.3 1 85.6 
308 D 113.8 
113.7 119.8 

01-49* 0031'HenUade Ov. Gluuce-ier. 

Hearts n[ oak Beorflf Saeleif. 

9.8 preference 113 12.3 14J2 
55 Eu*IM Rd, Lnndon. Mil. 

2il.S 
36.7 
38.2 
34.4 
20.2 
28.4 
42.0 
20.8 

.21.1 
Pearf-XdniasuTrtiai Mas ax era Lid 

"a 114 Old Broad si, GFO Box 535, EC2. C 
iu 19.6 10J Growth 17.0 

__ . am 
13J Income 20.0 21.6 3M 

-M. » „ . . - 35.1 Truat 25J 27.L 4JI 

=3 T3K ifmm ,3, § 0 aid 2J0 33 0 1*'S D° Accum aA “-T 4,1 -J 13.5 Accum .3* 29.0 3.6 ?J0| raflere Dbu Admlaatrailsa. 

81 Fountain Street, Manchester. 061-236 seas 
55.4 302 Pellcan 49J A24 639 

Perpetual Unit TrwtManagement, ^ 
48 Ham St. HenJj‘ on THaraee. MU RMS 

M.5 4M Perpetual Grib 75,0 BOO 

Piccadilly Dalt Trtiat Uaaaroa L«d- 
1 Love Line. London. EC2. 01-606 8744 

31.0 21.7 Inc A Growth 24J 283 3.70 
33.8 208 Extra Inc 28.1 ZIA 10.60 

Pent nil* Fond Kanajtem Ltd. __ 
10 Chan ertuniac Sq. London, ECL 01-2510544 

68.3 STJS Portfolio Cap . 35.7 .39J 6JJS 
72.9 32.3 Onrtb Wllh.lno fiB.0 49.4- 9.08. 

■41.6- 16.3 Private Pun 268 29J U4 
59-2 . 33.7 Sbenley Port 53.7 S3 4-28 

. PrueUcal Investment C* Lid.- * _ 
Eurnpa Bat. World Tr Centre, El. 01-623 8893 
118.1 60.L Practical Inc 108.4 117J 3A1 
152.7 76.6 Do Accum iS* 140 J 151.9 3.41 

__ Provincial Life In vesuneut Co Ltd.__ 
44,4. 4.71 j 22 Blshopscate. EC2. . OIJ47 HB3 

I g-, fl Pypiixic 58.1 63J 232 

JSSSBWiBSKSSSWffkn | ™ 

ica»'» Prurideut Lull Ttyat Mauacers Ud. ! 
Leatfenban SI. London. EC3. _ . M-638 4311 

3>.2locr3i 26.0 37£ 832 
2r.fi 18.4 Euro Fig i3> 34 R 36.4 2-43 
StS 13.0 Fund in V13. 77.fi 29 4 3:6* 

Crnceut li nit Trust HanaseraLiC. 
MrfnHe rmcont. Edunburgh. 031-226 4931 
»* a.* Groirtb Fnd ».B. 17A Wl 
393 =3.9 InteruatllMkl 37.8 40.7 2AB 
313 15.7 Rcderrei Fnd 395 28.5 4 90 
34JJ 16.0 Bleb Diet 313 335 7.6S 

Draytan UaJt'TrudCHanagm' Ltd.' '■ 
0323 36711 
56-3 5.69 

IjUOouUi st. Eastbourne, n 9 39.7 Commodity 
32.1 17.4 Growth 

13 0 ~ 
23.4 Drayl Si 

44.7 

52.3 
29.2 

0 Draytmi Capital 21.7 
:.4 Drayloc Inc 31.0 

- 41-1 

31.1 
25.1 
33.0 
43.8 

2.96 
3.34 
7-38 

_ . . _ OX-387 5030 
, 35.2 29 6 Prop Bond 29.4 32.2 .. 

TarnrlTru«laa»asfir«ISc»nanfi> Lt0. _ Bill Samuel LUr knmnUl. 
19 A Ih Oil Creni-ni. Edinburgh. 3. 031-220 4*621 [ SLA Tv r. Addlficnmbe Rd. Crordra. 0l-66fi 43M 

fi-SSfiS s,'! S-3- 159.5 121.8 HS Prop lDim 120.4 32fi 4 .. 
29.7 Ij 8 Thlale _ 28.8 28.4 6.9R 115.2 76.4 Furlnnr Man |5* U0.2 11k l .. 
44.6 27.6 Claymore Fnd 41.4 43.8 399, 102.3 100 0 Unni-t Pnd 102 3 >07.8 .. 

■ TCBDbltTruflMaaajcen Ud. Hadce Ufr A»uraoce CaLtd. 
21 Chantry Wav. Andover.Hama. Andover6213k 1I14116 FI Mart fit. Cardiff, 

31.7 ia.fi.General 28A 30.0 4JU) 49.9 273 Hodse Bnods 
37 0 17.8 Do ACCUtn 33.8 38 0 40® 54.4 -- 
59.4 45.9 Scottish 53.3 56J 3 111 23.7 
69.4 45.9 Do Acqum 53 J 38.2 3.11; 23.7 

Traaaallantle A General Securities. 23-? 
99 New London Rd. Chelmsford. 0245 5IA51 > =3.. 

40.11 Takeover 
35.0 Hodse Life Eq 
25 0 Morlgace Fnd 
25.0 Cenr High Vld 
25.0 nverapH* Fnd 

4257' 
42 2 44 5 .. 
51 fi 54 O .. 
217 750 .. 
23 7 i'-n .. 
237 an .. 
23.7 »Q .. 

585* 5.71. 88J 313 Barbican ill 
B4.D 41.0 ’ Do ACCUn • 

154.2 300.0 Bsrrinfiion Fad 
154 3 100.0 Da Accum 
71.8 44.7 Buckingham i4> 
79.7 49J Do Accum 
99.6 49a Golemco 

107.8 52.4 _ Do Accum 
143.6 07.4 Endeavour 

48.9 29.3 GlBoFuod.21 
DZ.6 32.0 Do Acvum 
87 3 47.8 G’ebesier- i5» 
88 J 64.0 Ldn A Bruns- 
48.8 31.1 Marlboroueh 
51 8 32.6 Du Accum 

■ 59.0 36.6 vrrtln H* . 
65.5 39.4 Do Accum 
43.4 23.5 Merlin yield 
47 J 26,4 Do Accum - 
39.7 19 A* Van guard l2l 
45.3 22.4 Do Accum 
49.2 31.0 Wlckranor 
53^ 32.4 Do Accum 

TrldrutFvndi. 
fSchleelngcr Trust Managers Lldj*. 

140 Snuth St. Dorking. 0306 8M41 

Imperial Life Aaanruucr Canf Canada _ 
1255 

__ ____ 
i5".l 71L9 S'.Silmprrtal'LlloUiie. LnndiinRa.Ciiiltlford. 

139A 144.0*3.14! 48.8 34.2 Groulh Fnd >5i 45 8 49 8 „ 
lal 2 147 J* 5.14 41JB 30A Pennon Fnd 3*2 415 .. 
87a 70.3* 3.97; Indli Idnal IJfp I ■ turanrr Ltd. 
75.3 . 78.9 
92.8 97.6 

100 4 105.6 
137.1 143-6 

38.3 41.T 
44.1 48.1 
86.8 
78J 
47J 
50.0 
56.4 
62.fi 
35.3 
40.7 
34.6 
39.6 
44.5 
47.9 

3.97 
4.46 
4.15 
3*1 
5.52 
5.52 

60 9* 2.52 
80.2* 5 01 
49.4 3.13 
52.4 3.13 
60.3 4.91 
67.2 4.92 
37.2 9.61 
42-8 9.61 
36.4 
41.8 
46.7 
50J 

45 South St. Eastbourne. BN21 4VT. 0323 36711 
102.0 R8.0 Equlliea 94.7 W '. .. 
11* 9 10SJ Fixed ine uko iai 3 .. 
114.4 95.4 Managed 210 7 1IR6 .. 
105.0 IQS.2 Properly 204 8 1IP4 .. 
109.9 100 0 MniieyFund 101.1 106-4 .. 
llfl.8 99.3 xms A ShUfion 116.8 119 2 .. 
96.3 99.0 DnGnvSecBd 88 J 103-3 .. 

lM.fi 07.1 Commodity K 3 s*71 .. 
200.6 97.2 Growth 92.7 97.6 .. 
106 6 IMS Capital 97.4 JW * .. 
100.4 92J Income £9.7 M.5 .. 
120.5 100 D International 211.7 217j6 .. 

_ lateMiuentAnauliyLlfeAssuranee. 
3.ffl*9 Drvertux Couri. Londno, WC2. 01-353 5637 
3.M 

IH 

22.0 
39.0 
33.5 
-ELD 
29.2 
34.7 

128.0 
m.B 
122.8 
92.8 

203.4 
89.6 

ora.* 
79.4 
88.6 

15.4 
32.7 
27.0 
«.4 
28.8 
24.6 

16-da 3.34 
34.8*1002 
28.7* .. 
M.4* 3.19 

soil : 

29.0 International 

Equltas Secudtlra Ltd, 
Blihrematfi. Load no. JSC3. 03774 55169 

53.4 2S.S Progressive 43.7 46 1* 4.42. 

r JEwlO *UV UUI DllUlaiufa* LM, ■ 
igemhaoi Rd. H Wycombe. Bucks.'. 0494 32815 ' 
47.0 223 Equity A Law 42J ~ 

5.35 

B.T 
_ 12.9 Friend* Prov 244 

• 82 L 14.6 D» Accum 27.8 
' Fnudatb Court. 

’■ italic Trtncee. Klnimway. wa 
SB.O 46.0 Capita!- . ]S'5 
65.0 40.0 Grosi Income* - 58.0 
v?r ry 43J -Htsh Yield"- - - 68.0 

. GandAUnltTniatMauageriUd. _ 
Ray Ugh Rd. Hunan, Easex. orn’227300 
25.S 13.6 GA.A 2L3 22.8* 5.78 

G.T.Ualt Manager* Ltd.- 
St Saxlin's-Lo-Crsnd. ECI. 01-600 9461 EXJ 13 
63 ft 36.0 GT Cap M.S 50 
71.K, 38.8 DoACCUm OJ O-J 
03 31 733 Do income 93.9 99.8 7.00 
40.fi; 94A DoUtfGenFnd 149.1 156.0 1.00 \ 
eo.Qi 94j6 Do Japan Ccn 132.5 1 « r 

. _, :9«.0i 5M Do Pemlon Ex 93.8 88.1 3.00 
iF GartaamrFWudMwraaer*. ! 

;l Mkry Axe. EC3A 8BP. Dl-» SU1 . 
34.T .^Sts Ganmnre Brit 30J 32.6 4.«; 
g.P* 324 Du High Ine 27.8 M.9 324Z 
S S 19 8 Do oversea* 35.4 274 1.63 

QuMlao Royal EPcRaagoUalfMaa Ud. 
al Exchange. Lnodoa. EC3. 01-081 Jltn j 
■ 1 315 Guard BUI 58.9 61.0 8.4*1 

ne>dctfio<i Admlulii rai lo*, _i 
am 327500 1 

46J’Prudential ' 78.0 80J5 

_ . ReuanccDuil MaaaxrmUd. . 
4.94 lEeltaucg Hve. Mr Ephraim.Tun Wella.OS9222271 
444 ' 38.1 25A Opp Accum f2l 35.0 38.0 4.74 

I. _ ' Saved Prosper Group. ^ 
4)1^05 *300 1 4 Great Ec Helen's. EC3P SEP. 01-688 1717 

BO 0 US 1 Dealings lo 01-354 8599 
61.0* la I &sMne Hsa.88-73 Queen St. Edinburgh EH2 41C£ 
70.0. 8411 081-2387351. 

EtaerSecurlilc*, 
34.8 Universal Grwth 524 
22.7 Capital Accum 
222). General- 
2L9 High Hr turn 
41.0 cooimodny ' 

P 204 Fhian&i: 
_7 . 22.7 Prop A Build 
884 444 Select GrwituS) 
76,0 47.6 Select Ina9i 

187.6 1434 Comm PMI3 

10.7 Perform an ue 
21.9 income Fuad 
18.4 10r<. Wiihdrwt 
33.7 lot Growlh 
212 ABierGnrth 
25.0 Nil Yield Ftad 

Tyndall M an asm Lid, 
18 Canyone Rd. BrlmoL 

82.6 43.2 Income 
65.8 Do Accum 
534 Capital 
dfi.4 Do Aecunt 
34.8 Canyone Fund 
38.4 Do Accum 
43.0 Exempt* 
5L8 Do Accum 
38.6 Local Aulh* 

_ 44.6 . Do Accum 
194.6 1004 Inf Karn Fnd 
197^ 1004 Do Accum 

Tyndall NatlepalBrCootaicrclil. 
18CanynaeBd.Brtr.pl. 0272 32241 

114.0 06.4 Income i231 104.6 109-4 621 
139.0 S0O DoACCUm 128.0 134-0 6.21 
inc fi 52.3 Capital I23i 
1134 &8.C Dn Accum 

Lull Trtw AceanlAMapagsmaaL . 
5« Nlaeldg Lane. EC3M. . , 01-6g«51 

98.0 83.0 Friars Hse Fnd FLO 9«.M .,05 
26.1 114 Gi-Winch Mlor 154 IS. 3* 740 
234 * 8.7 Do Overseas 13.0 144o 741 

73.6 77.4 
114.8 120.8 

82.2 88 4 
105.4 110.8 

SLR 85.0 
69.0 734 
70 fi 74.4 
86.8 914 
53.4 56.2 
SJ.8 66.0 

174.2 163.11 
177.6 188.6 

741 
1.41 
4X1 
4.83 
443, 
5.19, 

45£ 
438 
543 
543 

r&s m 

107.fi 
113 3 
632 
61.8 

8.11 

59.5 Lion Equity 
76 9 Lo Arcum 
48.2 Lion MinGnrth 
43.4 Do Cap 
525 Lion Prop Fnd 

835 
1110.1 

51 0 
44.4 
57.3 

53.9 
46.9 

T8.L 48.1 Liihi High Yield 55.2 
lll.fl kL8 Do Equlir Pen 108.0 .. .. 

7R.fi 54.7 Dn'Prop Pen 60.7 — 
70.6 524 Dp H Yld Pen 64.7 — 

Trt«h Ufe A awrau ee , 
11 Finsbury sq. Lnndon. EC2. 9I-A28 9253 

157-0 142.4 Prop Modules 1374 145.D 549 
147.7 142.* Do Grwtb i31j 137 7 144 9 .. 
129.8 100 0 N loaned Fnd -126.7 1335 .. 
55.6 324 Blue Chip Fnd 53.0 54,7 4.B0 

Lanabam Life lunrutr, 
Mlidal Hue. Fmahuty Sq. EC2. 01-638 MRl 

130.8 103 6 Property Bad • 105.6 111.9 „ 
30.9 22.3 fipec Prop Fnd 222 23.4 .. 
84.2 41.7 MIdas Hood.34) 23 6 41.7 .. 
84.2 39.6 Capital Accum 39.6 -- 
574 52.9 WISP(bpecManl 57.1 W4 .. 

Ufr 4r Equity AuuraneeCa l.ld. 
1 Olympic Way. Wembley. MAS ORB. 8878 

54.7 
45.0 
113 
41.0 
02.2 m m 

HI 

A 

48.9. 33J AialTlU 34.0 37J 
84.a 384 Cabot BS-4 874 
26.S 20.6 Cap Accum 
38.L 25.7 European 
13.K 25.3 Far Eajn Trsl 

JD-B Financial ITV 
, »J Hwider*m Or" 

s.'.Oa 23.0 High income 
244;1 14.8 Inc h Assets 

- 27.0.1 174 International 
40 IS 46.1 Nib American 
11 4,1 ;l9.fi OH A .Val Rea 

. »3.f*'. U94 Pets Portfolio 
a 5 | -44.3 World wide 

1111 Hi__ 
P'CXi: 5I. EC7: P»X., 

244. 
33.3 354 
38.7. 41.4 
22.5 24.0 
984 103.0 
31.1 — " 
10 4 
=24 
38.4 
264 
784 

5.42 
4.80 
446 
2.82 
2.08 
4.01 
341 

33.1 11.72 

*| 
11»“ Is 28.0 

29.6 
NJ 

Td.O 
69.7 
72 6 
34.4 

.41.fi 
32.6 

55.2 
1ST 
714 
644 
07.7 
29.4 
38.6 
29 0 

39.1 
31.1 
764 
60.8 
724 
51.5 
38.1 
31.1 

249 
3.96 
1 
• , 
0471 
4.94 
746 
941 

UKamuel UbHTrust MiuageraLtd. 
51. ECT P2' 

34.9 " 374 6.711 

784 | W I Dollar 
10 fi ■ IF * Inlernallnual 

' 52 4 Bril Trot " 
52.fi Bril Guernsey 
9.2 rap 

36.2 fin Trot 
6.8 Inc Trsl. 

in.4 High Yield 
10.1 Secs TrU - 

I Jascoi OecnrltlesLtd. 
Ire on Si. Edinburgh. EH3 9LB. OJl-ss 1421 
3.31 124 Compound •!> 20.1 2U U_n 
m.«i ii.r Do Aceum 111 »: w un 

. 14»: 12.7 8Vi< wdrawin 20.4 
■ 04. 17.4 Preference 2JJ 

S.5. 19.8 Do Accum, 25-3 
.*.0 94 Cap ill • • MB 

11.1 AUK Ctmip Fnd 11J 
10.8 6«w. W-uraw 10.3 
14.fi Seri or Ldrt i3- 20.0 
f-3 Fin*proprft • 14.1 

21A Int Growtli »4i . 2..H 
13.1 Mh sea "31 101 
23.5 Commodity '5^ 3ta.3 

17 0 
”.n; 
52 0 : 
lit I I 
IP 7 
m.o 

ai 2. 
2* 
6.4r 

41 7. 
3 fit 
'3. 

1674 1794* 5.79 

SaveftPniytrMndileiUl. - 
17*1 Capital 26.6 284* 2.0k 
36.3 Financn! Secs ** “ - 
104 Investmeni 
52.9 Eure Growth S 
42.3 Japan Growths 
45.7 US Growth* 
18J General 
22.T High Ylald 
193 Income 

■ Scot bit* Securities Ltd. 
424 =2.1 Seal Dill 
394' =2.1 5C0(>'lelds 

‘ 43.5 34A Scolicrowlh 
43.4 224 Scoishsfc* 

319.0 1334 SCdlfunds 
39.8 204 Scollncame 

H*nrr Sebroder W«f 
126 Orel pride, London. EC3. 

83.8 404 Capital UBi 
90.1 444 Do Accum 

554 Income 1I61 
«3J Do Accum 
24.0 General i3i 
26.7 Do Accum - 

01 j-~a apu 1 i- » 27.0 Europe H81 
HAM»7 171 43 8 JS-0 Du krcuih . 
28J 301 7-ii I FeotilskEqaltablePund Managers Ltd,._ 

lOl A. 10R.fi S «l) 28 SI Andrews Square. F^taburah. 031-756 9_i« 
101.5 1IH.8' 3 04 I 38.7 aS.D Equitable i7i 34A 36A 

19.1 2D.5- 6.U ' bluer Walkn-Trustaiaaaceaeot Lid. 
714 764 443 1 Jessei Britannia Group 
17.2 18.4 1C ] Ldn wall Bldgs. EON. SOL. 
174 18.6 f.00 1 74.7 66.8 JcMtel Eacmot 

41 0 133 D« ExtraJfno 
51.3 16-4 .Do cm ot Ldn 

171.8 1324 ‘ Da Gold h G 
-15.T Do Inveat - 

(A Do Prop A G 
18-2 JL inl Cons 

59.9 
kl.fi 5-2k! l*-3 
63.8 

Si 

21A 
22J*1<41; 
25 4* 14 Bit 

si 

32.6 334* 349 
544 37.3 7 
374 404 412 
84.7 374 4.85 

3104 2214 1.44 
33.0 384 748 

[ACe.Ud. _ __ 
01-242 4252 

80.8 72.3* 3.3S 
794 814 3 
»J 102.9* 

137.7 1324 842 
44.5 46.3* 4.77 
51.4 . 53J 4.77 
32.5 344* 2.S7 
33.0 M.O XS7 

649 

684 72.3* 842 
254 =7.4 10.08 
33.8 284 442 

138.3 146.50 SJ3 
22-2 23.9* 741 
30.4 1L.3 4.06 
314 224* 440 

Slaler Walker TnuilianasamrarlAd. 
\Z Ldn Wall Hldirt. EC2M SQL. 01-^6 04TM 

11 8 7.T8; gj.5 35.7 Browyh . *3.0 56.#* -5.78 

IS? I 0*6 27<4 ASrelk . *5.5 ..84 
23.1 ? 31 1 
15.1 5.J7I 
59 1 344 
S04 JJOl 
2B 7 7 61 

364 
38 0 
40.0 
31 3 
SfiT 

74. rjjj Dn Accum i3i 4.19 19 9 7.81 fe 1, , IS.8 General Pub 
S4J UFift-rdTAWOS- 36.T “39a "I- S.1 38Z Gfobal GrUt 

15.7 Bril High Inc 
-2S-3 Capital Accum 
21J cap Growth - 
20.3 Far East Fnd 
29 0 Financial - 

> fund 

21.1 2X7 13.10 
334 SJ 947 
28.9 214 8,32 
194 . 20.4 4.12. 
33.1 S3 4.2(1 
24.6 26 4 5.94 
*84 514*3.77 

TnsurajKe Baud* had Funds 
Abbey Ufe Assurance Co. Ltd. 

1-3 St. Pauls Churchyard. KC4P 4DX 01-248 9141 
374 154'EquJty Fund i3i 25.6 27.2 .. 
29.4 124 Do Accum 131 20 5 21.8 .. 

155-5 94.4 Prop Fund (2Ti 10S.8 11X5 .. 
141.0 R9.2 Dn Accum i27> 102.6 lCS>-2 .. 
714 37.8 Select Fund (3.> 58.7 C.4 .. 

105.7 100.0 Conv Fund 105 7 1K.J .. 
1004 100.0 Money Fund 1004 1M.2 .. 
345.4 04.2 PWkltmPmp.2r> 110.1 116.B 

62.3 37.3 Po ficlecl 131 534 86.4 .. 
106.9 100.0 DoSecurUy 3 ni.4 107-3 .. 
1084 300.0 Do Managed 100.6 112-9 .. 

Albany Lire Assurance Co Ltd. __ 
31 Old Burlington Street. WL . 01-437 S962 

95.6 100.0 Guar Mon Fnd ‘ 95.6 100.6 
96A 100.0 Pn Acrora 

121.4 300.0 Equity Fnd 
1284 100.0 Do Accum. 
107.5. 100.0 Property rod 

66.9 1OO.0 OnI AccUm 
984 100-0 Fixed Int Fad 
994 100.0 Do Accum 

117.1 100.0 Mull lav Fnd 
317.6 300.0 Pu Accum 
974 100.0 Guar Mon Pen. 
98.0 100.0 Do Accum 
97.0 100.0 Property Pea 
974 100.0 Do Accum 
994 100.0 Fixed int Pen 

1004 100.0 Do Accum. 
122.3. lon.o Mult |nv Pm 
2284 200.0 DuAccura 

. AMKV UfeAsauranceLld. _ 
3 Pavilion Bidri. Brlchton. B\11EE. 0273 21517 
1074 1004 Triad M*» Bond 108.1 11L4 i. 

' Atlantic Assurance , . 
(see Property Growth ami 

Barclay* LKr Assurance Co, , 
Unicorn Use. 232 Romford Rd. E7. 01-5551211 

884 88.0 Bardayboods 8X5 804 .. 

Caaada Ufe Assurance ... 
2-0meh‘6t. Potters Bar. Herts. p Bar 51122 

46.4 244 Eqvtly Grwlh 41.0 
1044 ‘ 5*5 Retirement • 93.1 .. 

Casern Assurance Ltd, 
1 Olympic Wa». Wembley. HA90KB. 01-902 8876 

12 CO 7.38 Bnuliy VMM £ 11 36 
111.0 67 0 Do Accum 

77 0 in.O Do Annuity 
969.0 711.0 Prop Units 
902 0 758 0 Do Accum 

9.64 7.04 Exec Bal 
- -- 5.06 Exec Equity 

9.39 E*qC Prop 
8.40 Bal Bond _ 
548 Equity Bond 

. 0.00 Prop Bond 
9.04 TM Bal Uitltk 
84.5 100.0 DsposItBnd 

984 101.8 
116.3 123.1 
11*4 125.4 
®.0 100.0 
M.O 101.0 
98.3 103.4 
99.3 IM 5 

1414 117.0 
112.6 1184 
20.7 101.6 
08.0 1034 
90.1 101.2 
97.4 102.5 
994 104.7 

ino.n ios-1 
lia.o 1=1,0 
116.6 152.7 

35 =14 Secure Ret 29 0 31.0 
30.5 18.0 Select Inv 24.0 25.5 .. 
23.0- 7X0 Do 2nd 79.0 20 5 .. 
25.0 194 Gill Fnd 24 5 264 .. 
24.0 ISO Equity Fnd 38.1 20.0 ,, 

1QL5 100.0 Deposit Fnd 101.5 10T.D .. 

1= x^bSntiaftssr" LU<nf* •**. 
23? .> 100.0 MultGnnh Fnd .. 130? -- 
98« 694 DPI 4 Equity 87 0 91 6 .. 

103.6 HU D Do Properly 103 fi lOfl I .. 
111.1 94.7 Dn High Yield 110 6 T16.5 .. 
105.5 99.9 Do Managed inr 5 107 9 .. 
1(04 700.0 Da . Deposit 102 1 107 S 
306.6 100.0 Ten Uep Fnd UM.S 114.4 .. 
1854 3434 Dn i^qultr Pad 155.1 1634 .. 
1=84 100.0 Do PI ?nd 120.5 120 9 .. 
124.7 100.0 Da Man Kr,d 122.9 129 4- .. 
1054 100.0 Do Prop Fnd 305 1 110.7 .. 

Manufacturer*Ufe Insurance. 
ManulUe H«e. Sirvonage. Hens. 0438 5611)1 

29.9 17.2 MwdUllI- 1S1 27.7 5»1 .. 
M rrcbini laveaiani Asaureace; 

. - _ _- .. 0452 36541 
10.2 81.0 Trident Man IM 7 112 fi , 
ItSfi 93.5 Do Guar Man 119.fi 126.2 . 
107 1 102.0 Do Properly 107 4 113.1 . 
00.0 54.3 Da Equity 82.8 F7.3 , 

313.1 KP.9 Dn Hit'll Yield 112.1 118.1 . 
11a 2 100.0 nn Mrater 103.2 108.8 . 
100 3 100 0 DoFl^calFnd 1004 1064 . 
11= 0 26.5 Do Bond* 474 50.0 . 
9340 82.10 Gill EdcedtC 89.20 .. 

Tyndall Assume*. 
18 > anyng* Rd. Briatnl 0=72 32241 
115 4 78.4 Prop Fnd >19 ■ 84.fi .. 
123.6 75.4 3 Way Fnd . ]*• M 8 .. 

Vanbrugh Life Assuran re Ltd. . 
41-43 Maddox St. Loudon. W1RSLA. 01-499 4923 

113 5 75.0 Euully Fnd 125 fi 132.3 .. 
112 0 100.0 Fixed Int Fnd 109.9 315 7 .. 
103.7 IM 0 Proprrrt Fnd 110.7 309.2 .. 
100.fi 93 4 Cash Fund 100 6 10S.fi .. 
102.3 72-9 Managed Fnd 944 994 .. 

Welfare Isaurancr, 
The Lcav. Folkestone. Kenr, 0303 57333 
133.0 lOn.0 I'aplUl Grwih 1194 .. 
M.4 7] T Flexible Fad 77 P .. 

100 3 filjf Inv Fnd 90.6 .. 
131.9 73 ( Prop fnd 73 4 .. 
96.71 734 Money Maker 744 .. .. 

125 nigh .street. Croydon. 
110.2 102.7 ConvDepBnd 
107.7 100.0 Do Penriun 
73 B 38.8 Equity Bond 

3424 91 l Dn Pension 
313 3 80.2 Managed Bmd 
1004 m.3 Do Prnvuni 
117.9 101 2 Money Market 
123.0 V5o 0 Do Pension 
150.8 97.6 Fropenj Bond 
140.1 944 Do Pension 

01- 19171 
110.2 
107.7 .. — ■ 
464 .. 

117.9 .. 
85.0 .. 
03.9 ,- 

1147 .. 
119 8 
1115 7 .. 

_ 3024 
MAGAsuranrr. 

Three Quays, Tower Hill. EC3R 0BO. 01-0264588 
97.0 50,8 EquIrtHoodtl.. ».l §84 .. 

894 614 - ■ 
60.1 72-. .. 

113.1 .. 
87.3 

113.2 ■ 
96.0 -1(«4 .. 
42.3 . * •• 

3=1.0 124.7 .. 
1094 114 -S .. 

r.o 
Dl 

115.4 
103.8 
319.0 
97.9 
43.6 

329.0 

113.9 100.0 -Do 308.0 .. 
72.0. ■. ■ 

732.0 .. 

:: : 
r 7.fip .. 
x 949 .. 
X 944 1040 - 
X 7,69 8.14 . 
X 9.6P 1045 . 
X 9:54 .. 

t ,m/.v --I— -- 944 180.0 .. 1UB.. AUO o Aii-wrimer . 
Oty ofWeatailsrster AasuraneefiegfiJ, , 107.3 98.8 Dn Capital 

B Whitehorse M. Croydon. CH0 XIA. 01-6*4 6944j u=,o 97.0 I at ran merit f 
Valuation lanborWoBday ofmondi. .. 

731 «J i*t PH6_ n.i 7J.J 

8.15 
11.35 
9.95 
8.15 . . 

1148 10.00 Prop. 

41.6 Do Bonus 
49.4 lilt l Bn0.41 
06JI ram Bnd 1P76 
66.9 Do IPT7/80 
70.7 Dn 1981-M 
67.5 Managed Bends 
29.4 Mirror Bonds 

_ M.7 Pcra Pen cC-i 
1394 109.4 Prop Fnd i4> 

Vorwlcb L'slsn leanranec Group. _ 
DO Box 4. Nora Ich. NR1 35.G. W«g =2200 

128.6 99.7 Norwich MamSi 126.1 133-* 
191.7 M l Do Equity f3i 17X2 1813 
98.0 100.0 Dn Prop 1S1 98.0 1(04 

1D2 B 90.0 Do Fix Ini'll 102.fi 1084 
118.9 54 3 Do Unit* (»■ 108 6 

Pearf-Mnnlagn Assnranre, 
252 High HnlhnTO. London. EC2. - 01-588 6464 
205.6. 96.8 Prop Units 96.B 104.1 

• Phaaalx Assurance. _ 
M KtUB WIlium SL EC4. 01^=8 987B 

854 56.0 wealth Asa Bnd 77.9 6=4 
52.2 35.5 KO-'V A« 1311 484 - - _ 
524 3X0 Ehnr Endow|32> al.l 53.7 

PrnprrtsEqaUyALIfeAtsCs. 
IIP Crawford St. London. Wl. 01-481 

iafi.2 142.7 H kill! Prop Hnd 145.7 .. 
115-0 69.6 Do Bal Ac Pod 6^.4 
100.3 95 fi Do .Vne* •=■ 07 6 .. 
934 87.3 Da Managed *»; .. 

11*24 67.0 Do Equity Bnd 74.1 
lex ■3»ni 113.9 

Propertj Growth iPBrjaet. 
1U Wehtmlnaler Brldce Rd. SE1 7JF. Ol-XM 0301 
176.(1- 141.5 Prop Grwtb l29i 146 5 
751.fl 460.0 AG Bond i=9» 
1364 123.5 Abb Sal PG.SPi 
54.3 48.6 Stlenley I nv t29.i 

13=4 300.0 Enulfy Fnd . 
, 1210 300.11 Muncy Fnd 
- 139.0 1174 Ret Annuity 1291 

126J) 1X7 5 immed Ann i33i 
108.7 100 6 All-Weal her Aa 

60.0 45.8 Prop Dolts 
ciiyof w«OBlg»KTA|«rt«M C«- 

6Whltehocw Rd. croydw. CmilA. 01-664 6944 
Valtanon las worldne di v of munrh. 

48.1 414 Wiplnster Lnit* 42.0 444. .. 
68.2 57.2 Land Bank. » 4 .. 
444 .73.1 li peculator J , — 

158.0 1S1.0 ProBAhmno- ijE.0 uj« - 
103.2 liw.o inv Option Bnd 1M.S lw.» .. 

38V4 - 3X3 EqtU1?Fnd ^ 2LT XL3 .. 

462.0 .. 
-12F.S .. 

74 9 .. • .. 
1=0 >1 .. 
X12.0 -- 
130.0 — 
106.fl .. a. 
05.0 100.6 — 

__ 93.9 98.8 
11= ,6 9t:o lot eminent Fnd 3M.0 ... 
109.0 88.0 Penvtoa FDd 100.0 -• . 
103.5 302.1 Cwir Pen Knd .. .. 
1034 302.4 Man Pen Fnd. .. 103-2 -- 
3(0.4 ioa.4 Prop Pen Fnd .. l».4t — 

Prudential Penal mis Ltd. ,, 
Hnlhotn Harfi- EOV 2NH. Ol-WS 9222 

17.2= 8.37 Equity t J3^ 14.W .. 
12.03 in.01 Fixed Int . X 12.03 12.21 .. 
10.60 16.48 Property £ 17.34 17.88 .. 

BrHiaccMuiaallHurfiBee&odetyLtd._. 
TuobndrB Wpiir, Kent. . _ 0W2 23271J 

ITU 3»4‘Rel Prop Xnrl lOJ: a * 

Offshore ami International Funds 

Abacus 4r*KihioiiC.!.)Lid. 
1 Broad Sl. Si Heller. Jersey, C.l 0534 25561 

87.0 55.7 Red Pin Prof R3.0 86.7* 2.18 
Barbican Managers i Jeraeyl Ltd. 

PO Bn* 63. Sl Heller. Jrr-ey. C.l. 0584 37806 
99 fi HU Europ'n Birr 95.0 100.8* . 

Bawl ay tlktcuro liitnulH al ich Ui Lid. 
Church SI. fit Heller. Jersey. 0334 37806 

44 0 37.7 Jrr Gucr n-«eav 43.4 45.6*13.60 
Barclays Valcorn Intcraiil*nal if.O.M.i Ltd. 
30 Victoria fit. Douglas, f U.M. «21 4836 

66.7 34.9 Auvt Ext Tfil 41.7 44.4* 420 
=3.8 13.lt Auvt Min Tat 19.2 20.5.2.90 
50.4 40.0 !«!e nr Man Tat 43.7 46.9* 9.10 
0.0 16.7 Manx Mutual 23 9 34.8 2.40 

B ran dl a A G rl a dl ey i Jersey I Ud . 
PO Box 00. Brnad Sl. 51 Heller. 
149 0 70.0 Brandi Jersey 103 0 113.0 fi US 
159 O 88.0 Do Accum 126.0 136.0 5.37 

Brag tit* Ud. 
SSFenchurch Sl. t.»ndnn, EO .01-698®a9 
70M 53.23 O'aesn Pnd S 69.35 .. 

Calvin Bullnck Lid. 
fid Blahnnxyal*. London. ECX <11-263 5453 
628.0 333.0 Bullock Fnd 785.0 680.0 1.97 
0.0 518J> Canadian Fad 603,0 B80.H 1B1 
207.0 238.0 Canadian Inv 283.0 3=1.0 z.?ft 
303.0 140 0 Dir Share* 194.0 219.0s 2.20 
734.0 489.0 Nr Venture Fnd 700.0 783.0 .. 

Chart erhouse Japbsl. 
1 Palernualrr Row. JSC4. 01 -2*8 3999 
31.90 as 30 Adlrupa DM 3140 3= 90 6 99 
54.40 29.20 Adi verba DM 54 Kt 57.30 6.12 ■ 
32.90 25-00 Funds* DM 33.90 34.10 8.34. 
2S.« 183)0 Ponds* DH 35 On 20.4Q 6.83 
68.50 =9.1)0 Gen O'seas Skrr 46.00 50.00 3.40 
6949 54.50 Hlvpana t KSS 66.03 1.84 

Cera bin Insuraaee iGurrnsey ■ Ud. 
P0 Box 157. Si Julians Cl. Si Peters. Guernsey 
151.0 91 0 Inl Cap Man i20i 139.0 15L5 ... 

EbarMaaacroifflf (Jersey I. 
37 Broad fit. fit Heller. Jersey. 0534 20S91 

194.* Ill 5 Channel Cap 17X4 181.5 736 
102.8 64.6 Channel Isle* 87.5 934 3.98 

Euroajndteai Group, 
Aarnis: M.M. Rel Inchild and Song. 

New Cl. M Swiihln's Lane. EC4. 01-626 056 
1.772 1.382 Eunmlon Luxfr 1.744 1^14 4.98 
539.0 253.0 FIs Union Luxfr 332.0 345.0 5 22 

Ftrat General Uali Manager*. 
91 Pembroke Rd. Baflsorldge. Dublin 4 600089. 

50.3 34.2 Bnk 1 lit Gen i3f 48.0 49.6* 3 J6 
1163 100.3 Do Gill 131 114.6 118.5 B.4B 

B a in broa i Gueraaey) Ud. 
PO Box 86. fit Peter Port, Guernsey. 4481 26521 
11X9 83.9 Channel Idle 95.4 1034* 8.84 

Individual Ufa la wna evUd, 
45 fimilh SI. fianbnurne BN 21 4UT. 0323 36711 

106.5 100.0 Foreign Fix Inl 109.1 1129 .. 
105.6 100.0 Do Equity 103.6 110.3 .. 

Kayaaday Bermuda Ma*agemeai Ud. 
Atlas Hse. P0 Riocl029. 9 am (ft on 5. Bermuda 
1.41 145 BlttroPWIC N.A. 1 41 1.47 .. 

Lam**t lairilnniMiununtUf. 
8 fit Genrgea Sl Dougla*. i-O.IL Douglas 4682 

25.0 17.4 lllf lneome<3i =14 227 840 
55.9 27.9 DbCrnklbaini 52.7 56.0* <-32 

Manx International Maaignuesl. 
X Victoria fit. Douglas. i.O.M. 0024 4856. 
J55.9 87.0 Gtr Pacific 116.8 124.6 .. 

46 0 34 5 Mans Inl Inc 42.2 45.2 7J0 
10X4 714 Sett Growth .2Ti 73.7 74.4 .. 

■ MAG Group. 
Three Quays. Tower Kill, BC3R 6B0. 01-6M4558 

W< 55 8 Inland Fnd * 79.0 81 5 4.44 
130.6 70 1 Do Accum * 100.0 1D3-3 . 4.44 
1.88 149 Atlantic Evp X 1.84 1.99 
230 1.10 AurL A Gen X 1.45 1.50 .. ' 

Old CenrtFmd Managed Ltd. „ _ 
PO R»g 58. fit Juliana Ct. Guernsey. 0481 26331 

45.4 M.6 Old Cl Eq i34i 45 2 48.1 548 
303.9 85 9 Old Cl Inl .SSi 103.9 110.5 .. 
102.3 844 Smaller Cn'a 9X2 98.0 6-33 

Oliver Heath A Co. 
31 Malev Sl. Cavtlriown. 1.041. 0824 823748 
lOPJ 81.0 Bril Cotv Tat 101 7 107 1 14.00 

99.0 3 00.0 Cap.Sec'd Rr* 90.0 >00 fl . 
116.8 100 0 Cnnv Rights Tat 103.3 108.7 9.00 

4 Irish Place. Gibraltar. . Trie* BK =45 
144-3 110.0 Gib luv Tat 3074 124.7 5.70 
1354 764 Key City Inr 854 993 .. 
78.1 24-9 Warrant Fnd 63 0 67.0 .. 

Filter (Calker fJeneyi. 
2-6 Church fir. fit Heller. Jersey. 0534 37361 

258.8 135 7 Growth Inv =22.5 340 5* X00 
67J 43.0 Int'I Fnd 57.6 82.3 3 00 

1433 1011.0 Jersey Energy 143.3 154.9 1.00 
Target Trust Managers (CaymaaiUd, 

POBnxTlO. Grand Cayman.Cayman Iv. _ ' 
1.03 0.43 Orfahore 3 0.04 0.67 .. 

ryadrilf'craracrinids Managed Ud. 
PCI Rnx 1336, Hamllinn. Bermuda. 

1.27 0.91 Overvcav X 1J8 1.26* 6.M. 
4.85 1.12 Dn Accum 8 136 1.64 6.00 

Tyndril Mawagrrs i Jersey/ Ud- 
43 La Hour St- Sl Helivr. Jersey. 0534 37331 
30.60 5.<H Overseas Sir £ T.1S 7JSS 6 00 
12AS 7.00 Do Accum £ 9.48 10.00 6.00. 

Business to Business 

• Ex dividend. * Not available tn the general 
public. - Guernsey croes y|n|d. } previous days 
price, a Ex alL c Dealings suapnded. a Sub¬ 
divided. X Cuh vAiuclorOM premium. 

Dealing or valuation day*—<T» unuday. 12) 
Tuesday. >3j tVrdnosday. '41 Thursday. (3i Frldav. 
181 July 30.l»l JulF 29-<10. July 31.HAiAugl.lfijl 
July 30. 1161 JUl£_23.118i Aug S. <1Pi JBlyll, i20i 
2&ih of mnntb. izli-2nd Thursday or mouth. (231 
=Dlh nf raentb. <24i in Tuesday or moqU. (2511st 
and 3rd Thursday of month. i28i «b nmndiy of 
month. iT7i 111 Wednesday of month. i»i Lavt 
Thursday nf men |b. ■ Si 3rd working day of month. 
130116tn of month. 131 • 1st Vorkut day of luonlh, 
■33.20fh or mnntn. iS3> In day' of Feb. May-. Aug. 
Net. <34'- Last i*erring day of month. iSS'lSih nf 
mnntli. i38> llih nr month. f3T> Zlar nf each-month, 
•3F > lid WedhEKLu ol monUL C39j2ad Vednuday 
o/moatiL - : “ . 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

READERS art racommondad to Lika 
appropriate profcsdlortni advlca 

bofori entering nbllaatlims. 

AGENT SOUGHT 

Wnll-linown lirnt of branen 
branna mxnuucfurers And 
broruc founders are look Inn lor 
a vigorous aqcnt to cover Scnl- 
land. Preferably with ronitec- 
IIotu In lh<» nlf anil ahlphulM- 
Inn Induslrtco. 3 ertna In hn 
neqoltaleri. Reply in u-rlllnq 
to: 

rim Dlrcclors. 

Marshall Osborne A r.n. Lid.. 
Co I [culls foundry. 

Jar.kftrM. 
Telford. Salon. 

Phone Telford 882061 

CHARTERED SURVEYOR With wlrin 
experience Ic ortmp pro par tv 
LnnirtCla In Greece. Italy It S. 
Spain, seeks outlet isi lor nis 
'■nlhUKlusm. Tel.: OMJB7 7*2. 

LIMITED COMPANIES AVulhiMs. 
J.P. Company Reolvirorinn* ind 
do Ot -A«l» UVR’-, 

M.O. MASTERS In business, own 
rompin'’ travelling Tor East. 
South Dm A ala sects cnmmls- 
Stall's. 7»'r1 '-TTO. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

KENSINGTON HOTEL 

An nld established Bed and 

Rreakldsf Hotel in a well 
known Garden Square is inr 

fiale dun to retirement. Elegant 

and well malniHined progeny. 

GI.C Fly,, Certificate. niters 

around ERS.oOt) eensidernd for 
" quick sale, principals onlv. 

Banker's Rofs. available and 
reauired. 

Box a*io M. The Times 

lithographic printing 
COMPANY FOR SALE 

OR PART SALE 

£ f 30.000 ro Ctori.ooo turn- 
pv_er u.qpo Sq. ft. modern 
i.ictory. oood lease. Unusual 
circumstance? create Uil.% nv- 
rMi«m opponunity. Principals 
only. 

Slough S3TO7 

AJR C3LVRTER & FREIGHT 

w°™-DWi.DE FREIGHT. Shipping, 
tonAariflnq. clearance fitoraoe. 
Dr-Ila International Airfreight. ,Vf2 
n-'l-fi. liable DeliaLr. Hounslow. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

PLYING . i-i»r low cost lam in 
■■'fiDj' de^ilnaUons nn scheduled 

‘,n,, v,naa 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. — Book 

d£«g a”,d,Vl'l^““n—S” Ho“- 

line Aaenisi. 

FINANCE Sc INVESTMENT 

MORTGAGES, 2ND 

MORTGAGES, 

REMORTGAGES 

MOrk-**5''e mortgages re.uwy 
available lor nrol-Hme buyrrs 
ar 1 I ■ e In li’a'e. Hulldinq 
Society, repay mull la over n>a\- 
imum .>'■ vcjra. Unn mnnaanns 
up 10 £11. non over In veara 
niavlinum Also hrldglnq 
finance available immediately 
nn sale of properties. 

If »'ill are ar> estate aaenl. 
builder or private Individual, 
uiion* David Green on 01-123 
■77oo. or v-rlii-: 

Emmie Mortgage Hrm era 
i54.uA 'lirenlord Rd.. 

ureenfnrd. Middx. 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE 
FOR INDUSTRY 

Induxinai finance. l6 (Jut) 
ui ec id vcais maxim um readily 
available. AJ»o funding lor 
Jieveianiiumls. local aUlhorily 
tendlnq and expansion lor oin- 
iMnies. Lea i- Vackinp for can- 
tractors financial ronsuuanis 
and businessmen contact 

□avid Green al 

Empire Monpag* Broker* 

01-422 7733 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

HOW OTHER FIRMS 

MANAGE 

Ho . do other -'Irniv manage 
Di hi. management problem* 1 

RHaines. Sense " tells you. 
snapully. A o-wyckly oulielln. it 
Blv'f ■ au the auls ol new 
mananemvni praclira in a lew 
line,. Without Ihe Jargon 1 
So. - u, ifiu leeas you couin 
.lri.„t and inpL '^1 a tree 
sample from: Uusinex* 
Henke ". r Aiion Ganx.. Beck- 
e.th m. Kent. 01-658 olKv. 

ARAB CONSULTANTS for Arabic 
Laws Lid. Aiiviacrv on Arabic 
laws, and iranslaiora. rel.: 
01 -SH'J 42«J5. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory reconditioned and war- 
ranied by IBM Buy. ml* 
In 30 pei ceni. Lease, i yr. 
Irani £l,*.'0 wkly. Henf. Irmn 
V.'h ner jnonlh.—Phone 
Vertex. OI-t>41 -J-SaO. 

IBM TYPING, audio and auiulilaiic 
l.VPlng. Lllhoortniing. lacsimne 
leliers. Artworf. ryia-sni lino 
Maihngs.—Red rape Services. 2 

. .ECPi84 Sl.. W.l 4*1.3 -4A7V. 
IABEL5 lor all trades, any slje 

ihape. cofour. wording. Ren I ini 
Sell Adhesive Uibvlr,. lU»y Leeds 
Rd.. Rradiord. > iirks. 

RELIABLE Lvnoiin ulllce acvdiri- 
niorljilon .lddrexs and answering 
servlcea. elc. Profile 01-7’J. 
MHh". 

TELEPHONE answering wllh An-a- 
liuiMc. Low ronlal. ■ year <oi>- 
I'art.—Rina now. fii-q.ie. ’J4ni. 

T6^E* end iclephone answerinq srr- 
wre. 1-asl. economical, coal eHi-c- 
L,vf• r ..-Jhr. service. Phone 
B.R.r.S.. ul-doo 76,11. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

TOP PRICES paid for nff!co (urn. 
See Sales and warned. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

. No. OOUI84 of 1'.<7S 
In The HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
Jr ihe Mailer or CODIlle Umlied 

Aci ilTOB Maner rho tonipamca 

is hereby given that a 
PETITION lor the WINDING-UP or 
III* above named Company by the 
High court ol Justice wa* on ihe 
26th day of June 197S presented 
lo Ihe nald Coun by Klnqslcy Vv'ans- 
beck «Biuincos Producm Limited 
1 In Llquidailon 1 whose rcglsicred 
office Is at o2 Hill Sir cel Richmond 
Surrey acilng by ihe Liquidator 
Siaidcy Rose 01 21 Forestdale 
Souihg.ne London NU and ihai Uie 
said Pet >i kin is dl reeled lo be 
heard beiore the Court sitting al 
The rloy.il Courts of Justice Slrund 
London on the 2Bih day of July 
l_y7S . and any Creditor or Con- 
irlbulory of (he said Company 
desirous 10 support or oppose the 
making of an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at the Onto 
of hoarlng In person or by his 
Counsel lor Dial purpose : and a 
copy of ihe Pei li Ion win be 
imnlsncif by ihe undersigned 10 
any. Creditor or Comrlbuiory of the 
said Company requiring such copy 
on payment or ihe reqdialed charge 
for ihe Mime. 

Signed MACFARLANES. Dow- 
gate Hill House. London 
BC4R 2SY* Solicitor* for the 

_ Petition or. 
NOTE : Any person who Inlands 

in appear on the hearing of Die 
Mid PeilUnn must serve on or send 
by oosi lo the above-named notice 
in writing ibi or his intention so 
lo do. The notice must slate Uie 
name and address or ihr person, or. 
H a Mrm. the name and address of 
the (Inn. and must be signed by the 
person or firm, or Ms or their 
solicitor ill anyi. and must be 
served or. ir posted. must be sent 
by post (n sufficient lime to reach 
the above-named not laier than 
a o'clock In Uie aftrmoon of the 
2fllh day of July 1975. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
AND SCIENCE 
_ NOTICE 
Tno Roman Caihnllc Archdiocese 

of Birmingham. Certain Education 
Endowments. 

Notice is hereby given;— 
11) That the Secretary of Slate 

for Education and Science pro¬ 
poses 10 moke «o Order under 
Section 2 or ihe EducaUon Ad 
1973 In respect of the endow¬ 
ment specified in the Schedule 
below. 

1.2} That under Section 2 or the 
EducaUon Act 1973 any person 
Interested may within one 
month of Uie date 0/ this 
Notice make remrestimations on 
ihe proposed Order In writing 

_ 10 the Secretary of Slate, 
i-»t A draff 1 cony 1 or the proposed 

Order may be Inspected on any 
week day 1 except Saturdays 1 
during one calendar month 
from ihe dale of this Notice 
between JO a.m. and 4 p.m. at 
ihe offices or Messrs. Michael 
Prior and Co.. Solicitors. Hol- 
beck House. 13A Edmund 
Street. Birmingham. B> 2EU. 
L-onles cun be obtained from 

• 'he Department of Education 
Jd/t . Science. Legal Branch. 
Elizabeth House. York Road, 
London. SEt 7PH 

SCHEDULE 
St. Michael'* Old 
Roman catholic Bon' 
and Girl* Primary 
Schools. Birmingham, 
comprised In Two 
Conveyances_ dated 
October l. 1912. 
Daied July IB. 197S. 

gcist’,ai*lift£ SjasS’TMS 

NoUct is hereby given pursuant 
to, Section 2"9 0f the ComparSSi 

*JL toa> a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING) or Ihe MEMBERS of Uie above- 
"Sffl'i, Conjoany will be held at Uie 

COHK- gULLY & 
co.. cnartrred Accoununis or 19. 
Eastchean. London. BC3M IDA on 
Wednesday the SOth dav of July, 
jyf’' a I 11 a.m. to be followed at 
11.13 a.m. by a GENERAL MEET- 
TNC or the CREDITORS for the 
purpose or receiving an account of 
the Liquidators* Acts and Dealing* 
and of ihe conduct of Uie Wtndlng- 

LEGAL NOTICES 

IN 
Che 

14th day. of July. 
up to dare. 

Paled this 
1975. 

N- H. RUSSELL. 
J- D. NAYLOR. . 

Joint Liquidators. 

In the Malice of The Companies 
Acts. I94B ro 1967 -and In the 
Matter of CENTURir BETA Umltnd 
rformeriy: Mfiehell-YulH Llmttsdi 
tin Voluntary Liquidationr 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 299 of L cSTb 
A cl. 194fl. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING 0/ U10 MEMBERS of the above- 
named Company will be held si th* 
ornccs of w. h. cork, gully a 
Co.. Chartered Accoununls ot 19. 
East cheap. London. EC3M 3 DA on 
Friday, the 1st day of August 1975. 
at 11 a.m. lo be followed at 11.15 
a.m. by a GENERAL MEETING or 
th* CREDITORS for Uie purpose or 
receiving an account or the Liquida¬ 
tor's Acts and Dealings and of the 
conduci of ihe Wlndlnp.Up to dale. 

Dated this lllh day of JoJy. 

M. A. JORDAN. 
Liquidator. 

DO OARS HOLDINGS LIMITED 

Notice Is hereby divan pursuant 
lo Section 2TO of the Companies 
Acl. 1948. that B Meeting of the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
company will be held at Winchester 
House. 3 0(3 Old Broad Street. Lon¬ 
don. E.C.H. on Thursday, the 7th 
day of August. 1Q7S. at 19,00 noon 
for the ourpose* mentlonrd In Sec¬ 
tion* 293. 294 and 295 of the said 

■Da led this 171b day of July. 
1975. 

BK Order of the Board, 
JOHN HENDERSON. 

Chairman. 

Xno thalJUGH COURT, of. JUSTICE 

of 
002199 of 1974 In tBe Matter 
ATNTREE CASH A CARRY 

Limned and In the Matter or The 
Companies Acl 1948. 

By Order of ihe Court dated 6th 
December. 1974. WILLIAM 
DOUGLAS CORX3BH. of 1/5 Stan- 
lay Street, to th* City of Liverpool. 
Chartered Accountant, has been 
appointed LIQUIDATOR of the 
apovp-named Company w4|h 4 
Commmee or Inspection. 

Dated this l&th day of July. 
197A- 

W* n. COR KISH. •• ■■ ■ 
Liquidator. 

. No. 0U233’.' ol 1975 
Ihr HIGH COL-KT or JUSTICE 

hancery Division Companies Court 

l5xii,e Mgljfr or LINDA HARDE¬ 
MAN 1 HEALTH FOODSi Limited 
«to“ tojhe Manor of The Companies 

. N01 Ice Is hereby given ihai d 
PETITION lor the winding ud of ihe 

?~??™'!I?r,Le,I.lco,,,|pany ^ to® High 
‘-•tort of Justice was on the 9th dny 
of July 1975^ present rd i0 [he said 
Court by CAPITAL RADIO Llmlied. 
whose registered OTfl«. ta at Eusion 
Tower. London NWl ADR. and that 
Ihe said Petit ion Is dlrecied to be 
heard before the Court sitting at U10 
Royal courts of justice. ^uunS,” 
London lvC2A 2LL. an the 6lh dav 
or October. 1975. and any o-editor 
or contributory of the said Company 
desirous to support or oppose ihe 
making of an Order on the said 
Petition may aupear ai the time of 
hearing in person or by his Counsel 
irr..LhBl DUrirasr: and a copy of the 
Petition wiu be nmtlshed by lire 
undersigned to any creditor or cun- 
ffbutory pr the said Company 

5°py on payment of 
too it quia led charoa for the same. 

FULWELL AND PARTNERS. S 

9ffien..R9UBr*- Bristol BS1 
JJO. Solicitors to the Potf- 

UJL tlonir. 
NOTE.—Any person who Intends 

to * wear on ate hearing or Ihe said 
Petition most serve on. or send by 

pJ5li22- toe above-named notice in 
writing of Ids Intendon so to do. 
too notice must slate the name and 
f “ftoess of the person, or. if a firm, 
the name and address of the firm, 
and must ba signed by by the person 
“F firm, or his or their Solicitor 1 if 
any 1. and must be served or. ir 
oostod. must bo sent by post In 
sufficient time to loach ihe above- 
named not laier than four o’clock In 

OCtob*T”l975. °f 5rd tfay or 

°r toe Companies 
Acta. 394a ro 1967 and In the 
Matter pf a. V. woOTTON * COM¬ 
PANY Limited 1 In UauldaUoni 

oi!2S_J® by given pursuant 
to 299 of the Companies 

dfJj 1,94fl- toat a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the members of the above- 
named Company wlu be held at the 
Offices or w. H. CORK. GULLY * 
CO. Chartered Accouniants of 30. 

197S at 2.15 p.m. wop followed at 
2.9O pm. by a GENERAL MEEr- 

of ihe CREDITORS for the 
purpose or receiving an account of 
to * Liquidators- Acts and Dealings 
?nd.of to<» conduci of the Vi’lndlnq- 
Uyiu date. 

Da lad ihi* 
197o. 

G. SCAN NELL. 
M. A. JORDAN. 

Joint Llquldatora. 

14th day of July. 

is.i 
VS.IlSK. SSl^61 
_.By Order of the HIGH COURT or 
JUSTICE dated the 7th February. 

RATCB^rioi Rtv-riALD_.ALEXANDER 
PAipRSpN. Chartered Accountant 
of Knapton Houso. 12 Lower Brook 
Street, loswlch. Suffolk hevq been 
aopotntcd LIQUID AT OR o" U?0 «dd 
company. 

■ Ail persons having In their pos&efi- 

^,pr‘{to efforts of the Com¬ 
pany must deliver them to me. cred- 
U?g-y"P.h#ve not .vet Droved their 
d n^L.f.orw?frt^toem to me. 

;P3ied ihls H4h day or July. 
1975. 

_ R. ALEXANDER 
PATERSON. 

Liquidator. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

The_GREAT NORTHERN TELE- 
" HOLDING GPAPH COMPANY'S nuulinu 

.GOMPANY UMITED of Denmark. 
Holder* nr shares Issued in i92fl 

who are entitled to receive but who 
nave not yet taken up bonus shares 
to accordance with the resolution or 
Ihe Annual General Meeting on lSth 
August. 1965. arc requcsiod to 
present their claim to sum shares at 
too company's offices at 26. 
Kotigens Nytorv, 1016 Coponhagrn 
K. within o months from today. 

According to Section 40 or the 
Danish Companies Act auch bonus 
shares as have not boon Taken Up 
before the expire of Uie above Ihne- 
llm t will be sold, and sales proceeds 
which have not been claimed within 
S years after the sale -will revert lo 
■the Company. 
Copenhagen, the 18th July. 1975. 

The Board of Directors. 

COSTA mCA 5<V> STERLING 
FUNDING BONDS OF 1TO.Y 

Hambros Bank Limited hereby 
GIVE NOTICE that COUPONS due 
1st July 1978 of enlaced Bonds 
may be presenfed for payment on 
anv business day at their Coupon 
Counter. 41 Blstiopagaie. Lnndon. 
t.C.2 where lists may be obtained. 

Coupons muni be left Three clear 
rtavs for examination. 
I8U1 July 1975 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

NEW BULOH KASAP COMPANY 
UMITED 

FOLWTEEJ^^^W/UTV^GEN- 

SS1ube>^^rS?G1o0U5£«S0SSgs: 
Guernsey, an Monday. 8 SBDtember. 
1^75. a: 9.50 a.m. for Ui* foIlDwina 
ivurposu:— 

111 T° receive the Directors’ 
Report and Account* for the 
year ended 31 December. 1974. 
To declare a Dividend. 
To elect a Director. 
To appoint AmHior* and to rtx 

- • Their remuneration. 
<5.1 td Transact any other ordinary 

businc** of The Company. 

■ By Order of ihe Board. 

BLACK, GBOGHEGAN ft 
_ TILL. 

. . , , . ReoMtrars. 
lO Lefsbvrs SItml 
Guernsey. 
IB July. 1975. 

A member entitled to be present 
and to vote at the Meetinq may 
appoint, a proxy lo attend and. on g 
Poll. To vote Instead or him. A proxy 
must be a member of the Company 

NOTICE 

All Advertisement* air auhlect 
to the conditions nf acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which are available 
on reqtinsL 

ticn'.'rai iiineiinq 

COMPANY MEI-TINU 
NOTICES 

THE UREA I NOK1HC.IVU 

1ULEGRAFH i-.iJMI’AN*. 6 
HULDINC COMPANY UUliUJ, 

OF OCNMARK 

Hie 1’irdinan ei-ncirl im-elinq nl 
the ' .runpanV will b.’ ii l.l .Il llir 
l.unipdni , C'i!ii i . =n Kunqen . 
Nyfoiv. Cn/I ... < «,■■> i.li,.g. r K, 
oi. "Miuraduy Ihr J Jin Aii’iilu'. I’‘7.J. 
HI j pm. 
The Agi-nil.i of Uie 
Is afi follows 
1. Ihn rcpori ui liii- i. niuii.iiii » 

husinrxta during Uie p.,vl ”o.ir. 
t-r.-.-iniriiii-n «l ilia- .mrlilril 

. HCLnuill:.. 
j. )'.■ n< III- l"cv ■ inn- Ai- 

CuUn| H.U.UILV bn I i ■■ inl 
alvmg dt'-rh-irn>- m llu I’.n.ir’i 

4. Ap|irni,Hl r,| |l„. |<| n| ui •* 
■ rlbulirjn nl jirnln Ilm Uu- y.i^i 
iirunci.'l ji.ir .inrt nl Uie prn. 
I'ijsed illvldi-nd 

5. tlPCllDn IO ihe Ku.ird nf 
Directors. 

a. Llcuiii.n nf l wo auiliinra inr 
Lfi current u.ir ji ■>.■ il on, 
of mew >i m.nc-Hiiiliriri - .J 
oubHi: xcxountxnl 

7. PrapotaJlx irum me- Board uf 
Dlrvcinrs !o: ihe ,i'lui<:hui nf 
amendment j and .ulilliioii^ in 
llio iJoiiiounc s Arilclex of 
Assoc l.i i ion. 
I hr main polms r.| Ihe Ru.irri s 
proposals .ire. 
4* an .inn-ndineni in Ihe H-nrri. 

Ing of Article 7.. 
bi Ihai ihe nrcji-nl rcniilallnnx 

In Article =>. Jih paragrui’li. 
2nd period, tn me rllrrt 
Ihai e%i.siinq sherrhrtlder* 
arc nai i.’iiliileil id i<rc>l>r. 
I’nllal ireoimonl in run- 
nrclion w.lh Hie alli'iliin-ni 
of new taliare* iitfcred inr 
iubtaCrlr>U'iii. he tlrleli «l. 
and Ihn in accordance wilh 
Ihe provisions nf ih“ 
n.inlsh Companies Acl u U' 
laid dnwn In Uie piupii.i.il 
Article -I Ih.n sharelinld’-i fi 
fihall b— enlinrit to a i-rn 
re la ailoirqeni ul liew sh.ir’ fi 
which 41 c oiler.-d inr -uh- 
scripfiDn in .n.cniddiice 
Willi It.e .lUlhtims Veslcil in 
Ihe Board itt DlitUMS. 

Cl llt.TI in Article 7 ind 
Article B uie njie:i C’»nc»ri'- 
Ing noliCea gener.il Hirel¬ 
ing* ta” .ipiended to cnmi-ir 
with ihr D.mifili i4Mnp.in.nfi 
Arl. with a fipecuic.fiii.jn ol 
Of the |i|)nln.uni jmi m i- 
mum lenqllifi ol 'urh 
nonces to on given 

ill fhat Ihe righl ir. he fi>l<re. 
fipnled and 'ole j| , 
general meeflnq be ... 
he e\ler»d"-l. .in.l ih.ii u w» 
no longer * . emlilti.n iloi 
Mich pro'V snail he 4 
Shareholder. 

• i Ih.ii to Arm ir •* me 
period iluring which an nrd- 
Inq lo ihe nreseni Arlli le 
12 a *l hit ceiillical’- miifii 
hate hi-cn regl-iered wi’ii 
Ihe iJorhi’any in orrtrr in 
enilrie ihe I’Older lo le 
prrtaC-nl al -i qeneial w-r’. 
inq he reduced lo 
moron*. 

11 that m Article 1J when li¬ 
the ■ .lSe id .rn »rii” I .Ml 
at ■■ qenrr.il meriinii ihi-ie 
w an equal!fv of vuics -ill-r 
two vnlipos ihe I'.h.ilrip-o 
or ilie fJoarU nf Dlrrders 
'half have the c.iallng 
vulr. 

q i that ilir nrr>» islonfi In ihe 
prnsenl Artlr.le 15. V«1 
naraqranh. allowlnq dire. f. 
nrs io rh-ci a shareholder 
lo f*If .i iac.ini seal r.n rim 
Board unlll Ihe ne- l qer>- ■ 
eral nievllnq he rfeli»rpd. 

hi that In lutnre ihe r nm- 
panv in qrnem mn.-unq 
shall decide ihe anpu-il 
remuneralton or tor direct¬ 
ors. 

In addition In the tai-ivndmrnto prn- 
pospcf linrt’sr ai— hi above, ihe 
Board of Directors propose -i num¬ 
ber of |b« Imporiard anir-ndrienifi 
and additions tn ihe Articles, hafird 
upon Ihe provisions nr toe Dani:.h 
Horn pa nlns Ac: and upon ihr desire 
to qlve the Articles a more- modern 
structure and warding, and in 
hammnl'F the wordlnq wllh Ihe 
amendments lo the Articles of The 
■ireji Northern THcgraph nmniitnv 
Llmlied. or Denmark, adr-pied in 
1974. 
The Aniendmenis lo ihe Ariirlrfi. 
whirtt are agreed uoon unaninini'-li* 
by Ihe entire Board ol Directors, 
may hp adopted hy simple ii.aioiuv 
of voles nccornlnq in Ihr present 
Article t.“. 2nd 'Xiraqraph Under 
Scrtlon 7R of ihr Danish GnninnnleT 
Acl. Il Is. however, a reqiiircrneni 
that not less toan nro-ihlrds nl the 
share capital rcoresenled ai it q 
peneral meeting ns carrying voimq 
riahis shall be In favour of ihn 
proposal. 

8. Directors* Tees The Board -.f 
Directors nronnse ihai ihe 
remunereilnn be h\erl ihe 
amount specified In Me present 
Article 20. The proposal ifi 
cnntlngeni upon ihe vp ud 
adoption or The proposals for 
amendments io 'he Ariictes as 
specified under 7 above. 

From ihe •'SIfil Julv. 1r'7A. rhe 
Agenda and ihe proposals In he 
submitted tn the general m-nlnn 
Ih^ludlng the complete Proposals nr 
the Ro,ird Of ntrrciors for Arnend- 
pienta and Additions to ihe Arili-ies 
or Assoctatinn and ihe Annual 
Accounts and ihe Auditors' l?epo-i 
"•111 be open ro ihe msne.::inn of 
shareholders at toe non. pan.-, 
offices, and wilt be mhi nv nnsl’rs 
nil shareholders recorded in tn* 
Company's reqisier or shares, m-d 
to all other obareholrtors on r»- 
attesl. 

The right to vole ai the nenrral 
meeilng Ls contingent uonn Urn 
Shareholder having obtained a rard 
or admission nnl lator lhan “ d.ivs 
'In London not laier than 5 dav«* 
oetore ihe general inertlnq. fTardfi 
or admission will be issued at ihe 
Company's offices In Copenhapen 
and London tn shareholders prov¬ 
ing fholr claim a* such. bharre 
acquired M’ transfer will or>iy 
entitle the holder to vole u 
ownership of such snarns has qie-n 
recorded in ihe Gnmnanv rwtt:*r 
or shares nol less than A monihs 
nrlor to toe general meeting. 
The Board or Directors of The 

Northern Telegraph Com¬ 
pany * Hntdlng Company Limited, 
of Denmark, 

NEW BULOIf KASAP COM FA NY 
LIMITED 

Nolle* Is hereby given that an 
EXTRA OR DrNARY GENERAL 
MEEr{NG of the Compaav v.'ill he 
held at 10 Lcrehvre Street. Guernsey 
on Monday 8th September 1V75 at 
11.OO.a.m. lord* soon toerearter a* 
torseparatcGenoral MeeUnq or Ihe 
holders of the Deferred Shares enn- 

ISnc? J°S Uiat shall have been 
concluded pr adToumedi inr ihe 
purpose .or considering and ir 

R^uions'; nasatnfl Ul° fal,owlnB 
_ 1 That toe BUlhnrlsud -fihar— 
. pr!{?-40£Jfle Company be tarre-aord 

£516.125 by ihe conversion of 
XStollnS!_ l-b.B'iO Ordinary Sharr^ 

tolo 15,000 Ordinary 
aharo* or E2i nach and the conver- 
■J0n OT the extallnq 15.000 Deferred 

?w£S2 ca^ bT'o 15.000 
Dc-IPrS£.d Shares of T’-O each. 
_.*...That the issued Share rupii.il 

f#.=c?mP^nSr Increased lo 
£>16.125 hwjIhe conversion nr nm 
roilstlnq 15,00n orrtlnarv Sh.-irr* nf 

SLjfft J,"10 15-000 Ordinary 
Shares of £21 earh and ihe conver¬ 
sion Of. the e.xlsllnn 15.000 Deferred 

^rfP,3, i°n 2*r° MCJ1 >n,9 15.000 
Dei Breed Shares of <■ p each, sueii 
fharoa io bo credited as lullr paid 
feS.Ot® ropltallsatton of too sum Dr 
E21O-.VS0 from Capital Reserves. 
•• in top evenr of the ahnve Resolu- 

NOTICE IS 
GTVEN Ihnt They v-m hp 

3&US&L fc'-.eonnrm.Hon as SnecUj 
Rosomuoiu U a further Extraordin- 
sry General Meeting of toe t'om/ianv 
to be held at in Li’InbiT* Streei. 
Guernsey on WrrtnePrtav 24to Son. 
lember 1975 al 10.50 a m. 

By Order of toe Board 
A VLASTTT 

Secreiarv. 

NEW BULOH,KASAP COMPANY 

Notice I* hereby oivon toat a 
KBHH® Seneral meeting of thS 
holders of Lbe Deferred Shares m 
the Comrany win be hold at 10 

. rpxvTp Streei. Guernsey on Mon¬ 
day 8 September 1975 »t 10.45 a m. 
tor as soon thereafter as too 

tenoral Meeung of the 
Ordinary Shareholders convened fur 
that dav shall have been concluded 
or adjoaroedi in approve on behalf 
of the Deferred Sharcltolders lh» 
RrsolDtlon*. to increase auihon.fird 
and taued Sham Capital, which are 
w> be submitted lo an EKTBA- 
ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING Of 
. T Tlorn pani- to be held on mo 

frame aaii‘. 
By Order of too Board 

A. VLASTO. 

Socrelary- 

NEW BULOK KASAP COMPANY 
LIMITED 

Notice I* hereby given that ■ 
srooraio GENERAL MEETING or too 
holders Of the Ordinary Shares In 
the Company will b* hold ai IQ 
Lefebvro Street. Guernsey on Mon¬ 
day B September 1975 at IO .Hi .• •. 
to approve on behair of toe rirdln.iry 
Shareholder* ilie Resolutions. In in- 
croaan toe ainhoriaed anfl issued 
Share Capital, which are in bo sub¬ 
mitted at an ECTRAORDINARY 
GENERAL MEETING of top Com¬ 
pany to be held on Ihr same date. 

By Order of toe Board 
A. VLASTO. 

Secretary. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCH O LARSH IPS AN D 

FELLOWSHIPS 

University of Bradford 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS IN 

SPECTROSCOPY 
Applications are Invited for 

lhroi»-year postgraduate nvdnu- 
shJps. Including . C.A.S.EL 
awards, eupportea by S.R.Cj 
for research in vlbrattonal spec¬ 
troscopy (Infra-red and Raman > 
loading to ton Ph.D. degree. 
_ Informal tnqulrieo lo Pm. 
feuor D. A. Lang. School nf 
Chemistry i'Bradford 55456. 
extension 386*. 

Applies Don form* and fur¬ 
ther details from the Registrar. 
University or Bradford, wnt 
Yorkshire BD7 1DP. quotbig 
reference RS-'S/l/E. 

EDUCATIONAL 

mmmmmmmm* 
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Stock Exchange prices 

Shares still lower 
British 
precision ' 
bearings 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began July 14. Dealings End July 25. 5 Contango Day, July 28. Settlement Day, Aug a. 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

\in inch and metric sizes 
:.Fl 1 

IPT* 77. 
Kijh Low Slock 

BRITISH FUNDS 

Tat. Gran 
only Red. 

Price Ck'ie Yield rield 

S", «»% Rich 1S76 98% .. 6.624 *87" 
•■*%» V- Tre-s 6%c.- 191fl 97% " .. S.6DJ s 403 

Wl'h* 94% Tree'* in%<ir 1676 100»i» **1 10.46010.33S 
M fi4V Tre»T 6V, 1977 94%i »'u 6.(07 10.187 
»«% *1% Flee 3'e 1974-77 93% .. 3 196 6.99? 

an.i'i 95*1, Tree* Ul/r 1977 101% .. 11 344 10.734 
""hi. R4"HTre»s 3*% 1977 S7»%» .. 3.4X2 8.8SS 
WM» 7M. Trans <7- 1975.77 89% . 4 451 .* 733 
W*rn W*u Trvas S'* 1978 95*1. *»is 9 455 11.136 

Jnn*i 96 Trees ltfi,*V 1970 Wi *%, 10 «M 11 103 
67% 76 Each BV 1975-78 +'l. 5.81B 11*078 
79', KW, TMM 3*r 1979 . TBS .. 3.P28 9 386 

H'Ve 94% Trees 11%-V I»TB 1(40% -x„ 11.471 11.404 
61% «>'. Elf c IVr 1*174-79 80% *% 301*8 10.110 

JIWl* 951, Treu lt»^r 1979 97% *%» iu.741 11.153 
7P% 671, Klee 9fe 1976-79 791. 
96 R1S TTM*C»1V9%- 1980 92% 
95*l» 94% Trra* »*r 19*0 041*14 

5%'e 1978-80 81‘, 
3*«, 77-80 77% 
3%*V 79-81 74% 
*%»r 1WMS 87 
l=*e 1983 103% 

*982-84 741, 
*%•% 1984-88 83 
«%*%■ l«aS-PT Til, 
7%‘c I*»85-efl 73 

3*r 1978-8* 47% 
S'.- 1086-89 56% 

Mr 1387-90 73% 
5% >7 1987-91 37 

93% 

73*, 
91% 

i"'i Fund 
*45, Tress 
61V TTmi 
71", Tress 

1A4% R6S Tress. 
76 lift Fund 
*.'% 61% Tress 
T*% 51% Fund 
76*. 53 Tress 
47% 39% Tmn, 
56% 39% Tress 
7'4j 53% Tress 

■58 41% Fund 
971, R5% Tress 13%% 1993 
57% 40% Fund o'.- 1993 
76% 54% Tress 9'. 1994 70% 
4>», 05% Pdmptn S', 1186-96 33% 
37% I*«V Has 3V 199045 34% 

Tress 12%'r 1993 94% 
54% Tress 9'. 1992-96 70% 

■*% 

im* 

8%'.- 1*WH» B3% 
BV* 1997 69% 
9*1%. 195* 69% 
3%«% 1999-04 3Q*« 

*„-> 20036)8 60% 
5*,<e 2008-12 42% 

SW, 40% Tress 
731, 53% Tress 
77% 54% Treox 
?4*i 0f% Fund 
471, -WTi T res, 
48% 32% Tress 
***. 43% Tress 
31 « 23% rofi'oH 4 
Fi 30% War Ln 3%* 
29*, 207, runi* 3*r' 
24% 17% Tre«« *«'- 13.*% 
20% 34 i.'nosnh 3%> 1"% 

34% Tress. 2%*.- Aft 7fi 1«, 

4.416 9.435 
9.756 11.169 

in nor in sail 
6 441 in.127 
4 r.TO 9 397 
4.6*8 9 X-s 
9 786 11.413 

12.033 12.047 
7 1%0 10 045 

ID 399 11 497 
9.278 11 118 

ID 601 11. «8 
6 387 10.638 
9.106 IlJl" 

11 -MS 12 524 
10-394 12 2VS 
13.5*9 13 TO 

*% 11.540 12.685 
t% 13 111 13.rdS! 

9 277 11.630 
8.9.73 II 660 

el, 11.856 12 921 
■*% 1X317 13 752 
■**, 12 948 13 597 
*% 1J in* 13 W3 
**, J3 6S3 13 90V 
■*% 11 .-*97 12.494 
-% 13.6961T.SW 

13 498 1? 6.15 

1874.75 
nidi Low Company 

Gram 
Dir Yld 

Price Cb'ge pence V P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A—B 
176 
103 

117 

1181 

198 

13 

170 

115 >» 

♦V 

7W 3)12-1156% M*% 13 754 150(12 
29% •»*. 14 037 
26% 

jn:, 

.. 13.64 3 
4J« 1.1363 
s% 14.037 
.. 1.1781 
.. 14 im 

AAH 
AB FJrClrunic 
Ar i.'srs 
AD Inu 
Aon Rc-eircli 
aw Hides 
At Pin* 44 
AilSiluw Brna 28 

B*, Abrs-slves Ini 12 
liKr% 4*> Actuu 70 
74% 33% Do A 62 
23 14 AO.iru* Food 19 
311 5 Addj Ini 71 

Ad west Group 120 
Aeron'i e Gen. IT 
Alrfl* Ind JiM 

27), pn NV 55 
Altinphl A W 63 
Alcan IMe te* 

54 r>o 9', Cnv 0*1, 
25 Ailed P 46 
12 All-n W. G 24 
14% AlltsDCe Alder* 27 
2* ATlIrd «:.illnlds 87 

7>, Allied Insulators 14 
9 Allied PI, at 21 

3o Allied Pol’ n*r 65 
Alpine Hides 
Amal Mel,I 
Amsl Pimer 37 
Amber Dd;- 27 

<8, Amber Ind llldgs 7 
AilLlinr them 33 

-3 
-3 

12.0 10.3 E I 
6.1 19 3 2.2 
1 4 3.4 154 
35 35 11.5 
3.1 8.9 5.9 

13 0 6 6 7.8 
3.2« 7 3 4 2 
2.8b 9.9 7.3 
2.2 17 9 4 1 
5.2b 7.5 J1 1 
9 3b 5.4 5.9 
1 6 6.5 S.o 

.p 

Sfl 

48 

371, 
120 

1X1 166 
70 
44% 16 

I 76 

9.3b 7 7 6.6 
1A 68 83 
4.1 4.3 11.1 
4 3 7.8 El 
5 3 rl « 

lOTdJ 15.2 .. 
POO 12 9 .. 
5.3 11 6 4.2 
3 5 14 5 6 2 
1.8 8 6 
2.3 2 6 8 6 
1 11 It 7 4.7 
1.1 5 3 16. 
6.4 9.8 7 4 

.. 9 0 
1" 0 10.2 1.8 

1974*TB 
High Low Cumpsny 

Gross 
□iv Yld 

Price Ch'ire pence **> P/E 

40 

Cniirls iFlirnr 56 
On A NV S« 

L'..urt Hil* Ldo 32 
i.'nurtaulds 111 
I'nurlne, Pope 43 
C'usn de Grool 52 
□■i A 50 

71 

12 
23 
13 

sill 
9 

31 
IS 

4.4 

54 

135 
85 
SI 

I« 
AM, 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

85% 73% Aust 
6M, AU«« 

69% BW, Alls! 
«*9% 53% Ansi 
«u, H3 Aust 
7V% h7*j Aual 

inn M Berlin 
99 92 

« 
a-*’' 

27% 
76 57% Ireland 

SiV 78-78 SJS, 
774® 7T5% 

5*jrr 81-82 «l% 
6'r 81-43 66% 
6'.- 7^-76 7S, 

7*AA1 79% 
4»r - A vs on 

■ hi lean Mis.ed 95 
E Afncs 5V> 77-63 6n 
■ ienuin 4*j‘. 193*) lib) 
Xiinnu, 4%',, 1|>34 34 

6 517 12.739 
7 2«2 12 900 
f 124 12.632 
* IW 12.856 
6 *4 11 34 
9 IK 12.878 

9 6en 14.33* 

■1% 7%, 
81-63 71% 

70 81 
11 fi '‘A .r«mn Asa ('. IDId 133 
fir'j V- Japan ri‘. ?30nr*3 
62% W] Ken; a S-V 7d-«re • fi JSI 14.331 

m Mala; a 7%r. TfU*2 7S • .. P *14H 12 MC 
«7% N 7. f.r ..' T.STfl 13.029 

PW. US', N 7. fr. TS-lKDMi r..a»2 1.1 31? 
*CV 44 N Z 7V-. *% 12.020 l-Losa 
Tl» M fi3-fl6 69% ♦*, 11 3!C 13.101 
74 M* S HDrt n'. 7R-III 76 .. 7.89(1 11.425 
7* "1% M- J 4‘r 78-61 74 .. 8.197 12.732 

aw «n Peru <ir. Ata IXi 
ATI, s a r.nv 74-76 94% 

*0 ]fl .*• Dhd 21,' 65-70 40 
J- 14 > Bhrt 4%*.. "7--C .hr 
fil 'J* ■* Slid *i«. 
fi* JF Spin ivh t'r r* 
94 V H .. H'J 14.539 
74 61 Lruguay 3*,v.- 71 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

7.9, 

21% 15% L <- r 
hi >1 L C r 

I .I-I. 
l i; 

39% LIT 
74 L r C 
*K irr 
42 i ■ ■: 
A.% .. 1.1- 
SO I. I- * ’ 
43 *7 1. r 

91% 791, IS 1. C ri4*r 
P'l 72 C Li* */»,'a 
Ml. r.H L nf L 6*,*.- 
77% r.;i, Cm! 1. 
75% Ml Ml TV*. 
•■'ll* 43 A1! Ill 7%r.- 
fi 4(0, A|! Ml 6%*. 
7"-i- 37 helfa-l "*P- 
»I% Tin, Hrighin 6*ri.- 
re SV Brt'ioi 1 "tf 
»2% 72 i am den 6>:*a 
* V *52 t'ruydua 6V. 
fi?V 71% til in 6*1'- 

rl'% '■Id'Snvr 
ei. 74 *j>Kh (5%*. 

7**% ITertt OV. 
56*, r.irerpi 5*,*. 

pro. 76% I.IilTpI 7'r 
27*- UV Mel Water H 
71% 59% *. i «%*- 
*V- In K 1 

32% 1 Elec •sjv 
»-v*4 74% \iitL% KVr- 
7*i% OUiLiid 5%V- 
fa. 4S% Suark frVr 
O') 63% Surrey 8V 

31*.. 1920 21 
E3 

5*r\- T7-n 71% 
V/V 82-1*4 01% 
5*.-'.- 83-67 53% 

6-.. 7S-73 86% 
6'.- 76.73 79 

6% 96-90 57 
6%• - 13TH Hli 

- 1977 93, 
6%'- 90-92 54/j 

1U77 911, 

-% 

■*>1 

T3-76 85>c 

81-84 TiF, 

14- 75 P9 
77-79 82% 
15- al 75 

W% 
32% 

;«-7» 8*0, c 

14 «0 
? ii7 urn 
7 433 12.755 
5.357 12.906 

ID 333 JJ 524 
6.918 12.100 
T.r-:il 13.732 

11.830 13.504 
7 J30 10.851 
7.U2b 11.823' 

12.258 13 <U0| 
712! 11.935 

11 333 12.9U0 
7 Sol 1X213 
9.220 13.076 

11.429 14.141 
13 814 14 St.1 
17.4G 14X20 

" *rsj 141*84 
7.1*57 12.707 
7A/.I 9.9551 
7.S99 12.7W 
9.138 12.926 
7. "51 12.826 

11.161 :2.920 
T.84J 12.185 
3»* 
5 540 n.:® 
7.739 12. U7 

■Hs 13 871 14.99; 
.. 9.217 16.000 
.. 11.84S15.T38 

JO 381 14.879 
7i'.G 1X143 
6.607 12. CIS 

11.008 13.536 
7.891 13.094 

174*, "71, Ander-on Suslh JTU 
610 325 .\n»:l " Amer Ind 755 

41 24 Ann 8«l» Hides 34 
52% Anuln-Hisl Corp 11a 
13 Anirinu-—I 25 
20 Applevjrd 31 
1*6, Aquhscuuiiu 'A' 1% 
29 Arlloslun M'r «4 
27 ArmilBLv>banli* 40 
13 Armsl Eaulp 3S 
33 Asp re, 6V- Pf 7-1 
22% AES HI-cull P** 
j:**, r>n a 
Vi am Rm Enc 

21% Ass Bril Food 
24 .V** Enclnerr 

**9% 21 Aw Fl'hcrles 
A7», 9*| A s Leisure 

W Av \e%' 
1* Avs riper 26 
61 Ass Purl • "nieiic I> 
22 .Ass Tel '4 41 
37 .W T.idllnc 2*> 
12 A *ibury * Mdlej 17 
i'. Allas Mnnr 53 
11 Alls pod GdT,pe 12 
1» . Audi til run il¬ 
ls Aull A Ujhnrs 
7% Aurora Hides 

At AlMln E. 
1? AiHumoIlre Pd 
41% Arerjr- 
J9 At ii.i Rubber 
17 BB« Grp 
5* RH 

+1 

-1 

4*7 
5**.- e 

M -2 
sh • -** 
i*5 c .. 

-1 

V% 
13>* 

2«, 

*3 
■A4, 
9*i 
34 -1 

ax, 1*2% him. Ini 
112 
43% 14 
;» 

Ilf. 

II? 
J54, 

lirj 
1* 

9% 

1>J 11J* 
li«> 
1- 
1*1 
•0. 

84 

38 

RPB Ind 
8PM Hides W 

t BSC Ini 
21 B5R Ltd 
.7.6, f»TR Lid 
S> Rahisckl M" 
1* Rat*I Const 
] 7 Facgorldee Brk 

4% Bjiiey r.n. rird 
29 Reird U\ 
•6 Raker Perklos 
19 Hamberj/en. 
2>, Bid:tr A Dbfnp 

132 Barlu.v Relld 316 
1| Barr A Wallace .15 
H I'n A 31 
34 Harrell Den **> 

44% 19% Hsrmw Hepbn M 
.V* 18 Bannn A Sous 29 
P= 1*1 Bissell C 7,4 
4:6, 171, Ball) A PTsnd 3M 
Mi S7 H«nrr Fell <4 

Beale? J. Hi 
Bealsun i.T.irk 
BeeufiTd Grp 
Beacerbrosk. 

DO A 

-*,l 

3.5 

113 

74 

11 
3" 

12 
23, BcCktn-in A 

.nil. 
4r« 

11*1 
42 

Fr-.--.-ham -,rp 
HeUPi Grp 
Bemricn. i.’orp 
Bend Bros 
Bensons Ini 

2wi 
-1 

Berisfd, S 4W. 135 -1 
28 
31 

13ii 

s% 

1974 75 
Mien Lair i.'atnpanr 

irfM 
DIr Yld 

Price fh'ge pence ‘r P/B 

InieMneal Dinar PreBlDc M'< I68%<vi. 
Premium CedvenlK Factor 6.6402. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
4?, 19% Barer £34% 
14% RPitCauimerThank C2t| 
35 12% Cp Fn Paris £30, 
M% 2S EBES £39 
45% 23% Krtcaon £40 
44 21 FlDSlder 39 
29 13 Granges • £28% 

485 300 Hpechat 3*5 
u 45 Moniecatlnl E o5 
22% 13% NEFO 14V £21 

£K7 312 Eobeca H5 520 
417 202 Bollncn Bubs fl 5 382 
240 130 Snls Yiscosi 170 
690 210 Tbyasen-Huetto 470 
38% 15% Volkswagen 02% 

156 4.3 17.9 
20 1 1.8 33.1 
1« 5.4 14.2 
193 5.1 .. 

63.6 1.6 28.4 

.. 116 4.1 6 3 

.. 1B.S 4-3 13.9 

.. 90-3 43 24.1 
-8 23.0 4.4 39-3 

. - 3.2 CJS 66.1 

.. 4.8 X8 .. 

.. 34J IJ SD 
+1% . 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
30\e 6% Brsscao 
10%s 5% BP Canada 
12% 6% Can Pac Ord 
10 SDuH Paso 
71% 3S% Exxon Cnrp 
38 3GV Fluor 
28 14% HdlUngR- 
27% 11% Bud Ba? OB 
i5>, a Husky on 

*20 425 Jnt Hides 
227, J3%t Ini Nickel 

attitHJ Int 
5% Kaiser Alum a Massey-Ferg £11% 

Pacific Petrol £36% 
4%* Fan Canadian £10%, 

SL Steep Rock 04 
47B Trans Can P 72S 

33% 

£9%, 
no%* £10, 
19% 
£64 
£30% 
120% 
£22% 
£131, 

860 
£19% . 
fid. 

.. 41.9 4.6 5.0 
-*% . 
-% 34.8 3B102 

41.7 4.417.6 
-1% . 
-2% 15.3 0.5 34.3 

34 
29f, 
10i 

336 
HO 

-Uu 28 P 1J 41.3 
-*li . 
S 213 2.5 .. 
-% 68.1 3.511.7 
+%, 3S.7 O 73 

69.7 2-1 4*4 
-Hi 41.3 3.7 73 

SOL 13% MS Steel 
535 330 White Pass 

38% 35. ZapaM Corp 

£43 
900 

£26% 
35.3 3.1S9.B 
27.4 g 1.0 13.9 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
233 130 AJesa Discount 390 
400 200 Allen B 5 Ron 300 
3S0 96 Arb-Lslham 160 
426 11B AutANZ 370 

37>I 30 Bk HapoalUn 30 
243% 118% Bk of Ireland 300 

24% 18% Bk LrUml Israel 22 
315 380 Bk Leuml UK 220 
740 240 BK Of NSW 55* 

34% 17% Bk of N Scotia £31 "at 
296 103 BkOfScsltend 24)1 

30% 18% Brk* TTft NY £28% 
Z40 HO Barclays Bank 262 
398 37 Bates E Hides 52 
265 06 Brown Shipley 18D 
S75 95 Cater Ryder 220 

13 JS Cedar Hide 13 
31% 36% Chase Man £21% 
31 14% Citicorp . . £25% 

390 33B Com Bk of Ans SO 
245 300 Coin Bk of Syd ICO 

29% 33% CC De France £24% 
3 Ftaat Nat Fin 5% 

Fraser Ana 12% 
Gerrard * Nat 280 
Gibbs A. 41 
(Milan Bros 128 
Grind lays Bldgs so 
Guinness Peat 143 
Bambini £10 £13 

_ □* Ord 390 
312 24 Kill Samuel 84 
292 84% Bong X * Sbwg 236 
315 220 Israel Brit 220 

83 40 Jesse! Toynbee 72 

• .. 17.9 9.2 9-2 
.. 30J 6.7 5.6 
.. 11.7 7J 10.2 

-1L 14-3 3A 10.7 
.. 0.7 2JJ 9.4 

* -30 1S.0 SJ 4.4 
.. 0.6 2.9 73 
.. 10.8 - 43 19.8 
.. 16.2 2.9 183 
.. 67.5 2.1 30.0 

12 4 5.7 83 
124 A3 10.1 

1X4 4.9 6.7 
. .e .. 53 

10.7 0.9 8.0 
223 9.0 .. 
2.0 1X4 6.6 

933 3.4133 
36.3 .. 94.1 
83 3.7 123 
7.6 4.8 B.6 
103 4317.3 

+% 

6 
175 

180 
110 
ITS 
34 

G5 
33 
96 
6 

13 8-8 523 
18.7 73 73 
IS 83 .. 

10.0 7.8 23 

10.63 7.4 7.2 
109 6.4 .. 

1C.9 5.7 123 
S3 6.5 93 
4.6 1-9 313 

35.0 AS 4-5 
83 8.5 

220 
65 58 

124 
267 
131 
315 

307 114 
83>, M 

310 90 

44 T.2 160 2.3 29 
King ft Sharara S3 4.4 80 8.7 8 

102 40 XT 1X0 40 
302 -6 10.4 9.1 60 IBS 45 

■ 40 XO 80 
242 -9 16.1 X7 4.6 
38 -t <0 ILL 9.1 

Nat of Aust 330 -5 7.9 X4 12.1 21«, 
99 92 12 

Nat VTmlnrter 213 H - 12 
Ot lamas £38 • • 32 10% 

1U0I 60 Rea Bros 60 
26% 19* Royal of Can £24B» 

445 KM Schroder* 360 
381% 154% Seccombe Mar 340 
165 29 siaier Walker 70 
75% 32 .Smith St Aubra SB 

S10 150 Stsnd'd * Chart 470 i 
330 ISO Union Discount 320 
90 41 Wlnirust 88 

5.4 S31X2 
S6.8 23 323 
19.0 S.618-0 
193 S3 S3 
8.8*15.0 6.0 
S3 10.0 .. 

203 4.4 83 
26 4 83 6.7 
4.4 73 AS 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

IMP* 
IW 
S2 

1«T. 
Ib2 

170 
122 
96 

132 
34 
OS 

235 
id 

390 

Allied 88 
Ban Cbarrel oil so 
Bell A. 11)0 
BoddlnKtens 95 
Brown« M 
Buriuawoud SO 
Cameron J.W. 
C *»f Ldn Did 
Dercolah 
Distillers 
Green all 
Greene King 
Gul nnaoe 

122 

115 
218 

Uanlyi A S tuns 84 

9S 

aS 16 
IAS, SI 
340 »5 
03 

Highland 
[nfenrordon 
Irish Dimmers 
Long John Int 
Marston 
Hortsnd A Co 

23 h -Id 
36 

3« 
22 Scot A Newcastle 48 

Seagram 
SA Breweries 
Tcacbcr 
Tomatln 

.- . _ vaui 
Ji% Whitbread ‘A’ 

T*u, 33, Do B 
ixi m urniibreid I nr 

27o 102 

£23*, 
119 
213 
64 

292 
94 
-\J% 
Of* 

-1 
-2 
-1 
-* 

* -J 

£56 54 Woleeriumpl on UN 

4.R 8.S v.a 
0.7 6.7 9.7 
ft.6b AS *3 
4.0 43 13.0 
12 <3 9.9 
30 7.1 5.7 
3.0 4.1 14.0 
2.8b 7J 18J 
7.1 6.2 9.1 
7.6 6.4 10.2 
33 6.9 fl.'J 
6 8 8.1 90 
S3 7.9 6.4 
7.2 S.6 OA 

7.0 7.8 80 
2 6 100 63 
3.3 S.3 6-3 
6.6 20 10.4 
2J 8.7 00 

14.6 50 16-* 
3.0 70 10.1 

390 1.4 23.3 
6.7 A7 100 

1X3 3011.3 
30 9.3 8.1 

19.8 70 90 
4 8 8.4 11.7 
40 6.4 11.0 
8.6 8.8 170 
00 1011-? 

90 
125 
n 

1*B 
:oj 

ns 
57 

109 
43 

14 
20 
59 

;to 
143 
1KJ 
■.*71 

17 7 
179% 54 

45 

Ht-rlilordi 
16 Bi-rtlck Tinipn 
69, Birdi-bt II 
31 *, Bell Brin. 
35 Blbb> M 
K* Hillam J. 43 
17 Blmi'gtiam Mint 43 
90 aishiipji Store: i3n 
x< Du a r:v ai 
53 Black A EdgTll 118 

9 Black Plan AT 13 
2ri« Biirkwd ;iud;e 1st 
II TlKHunndMl 14 
Sd Pi|Md;n L K P«i 
W Blundell Perm 32 
ft, Boardmiui K O. 0 
51, Bodycu'c ID 
7 BalLon Ten lie 10 

ir. Sinus Webb Si 
55 Booker McCuri J45 
3*1 B'sey « Hnkex 54 
53 Boot H. HU 

BOOH 190 
BoulionW. 11% 
Bow*Ier Corp 136 

.. 5 5 8 0 -1.*i 

.. p.ri H.S 4 0 
50 16.4 4 (I 

-2 13.1811 9 9.5 
-15 XI j 4.T 10.3 
.. 4.7 13 9 3 I 

-1 5 0 IS 5.2 
. 2 4 9 7 in. 

5 5 16 1 4.** 
1 7 «■« E.2 

30.0 15.fi 5.!> 
fi 1 19.2 f 6 
2.4 6.4 6.6 
6 3 19 4 
37 64 *8 
3.7 7 l 7.7 
.. .. 7.4 

2.4 4 5 9 1 
5 no! 1.5 6.4 
S3 IS 8 2 3 
3 6 19.9 7 I 
6 6 7 I) 6 1 
4 fl 19.4 2.4 

10 4 0.1 10.-“ 
0.0 14 6 6.7 
?.m 9 7 3 4 
1.3 7S 3 5 
m 12 8 4.S 
5 2 1*.0 9.2 
5.2 14.3 9.6 
3.2 J2.3 t>.2 
1 2813.3 .7 2 
4.3 10.4 31 
2.3 10 4 4 2 
6.7 7 0 **.7 

.e .. 2 5 
n; 7 « :* k 

111 3 1* 5 *.* 
.7 7b I :• 7 4 
« i R 6 n 4 

st run 4" 
. 11.0 

32 46 62 
r. 1 4 3 9 ■» 
2.7 2 7 9 n 

2II 
2 7 14.0 3 1* 
0.3 J 3 3.2 

11.0 102 4.5 
4 1) 12 l 12.2 
3 7 10.2 4.3 

. e . 3.9 
12 9 4 11 9.1 

4 2 12 1 31.8 
4 2 12.4 3*1 <« 
9.0810.2 4..* 
4 4813.1) 4 U 
.7 8 13 2 J.li 
0;. 11.4 6 3 
3.7 9.7 6 I 
7 7 9.1 2.S 
3.1 11.4 3 2 
SH 13.2 7.7 
3.R 3J. 1 6 9 
n.sv ay .. 
n.Se l.fi - 
6 7 14.7 5 6 
7 9 2.0 12 3 
4.0 6.5 14.4) 
3 41(11.8 3S 
2.4 16.1 4.1 
61 *i8 4 0 
8 9 5 7 7.4 
3.D 10.6 J S 
3.3 7.3 3.2 

Hi 3b 8.4 li 2 
4 In b.U fiJ 
7 4 11.4 6.1 
4 5 10.D 8.9 

. e .. 2 6 
3.0 20 12 9 
3 II S.fi S 7 
7.7 S.fi 7.9 
S0 16.8 2.0 
4 3 3 4 H.6 

e .. 3.9 
7 7 7 7 4 1) 
3 4 lllfi 4.S 
1.2 20 2 2 3 
1 0 90 3.3 
1.8 18.3 3.2 

11" 
120 
:«• 
1.9, 

650 310 
X'. 
65 

6741 

Lm 
lull 
IRA 

70, 
1M 
132 
149 
329 
26 

Si* 

51 
rS & 
•>3% 18 

.71 

US 
119 
73 
46 

12*2 
116 
09, 

>10 
18 
12 
93 
41 

6 

P2% b ■ 

-1 

Cow le T. 
12«, rus Inn Ll 
5 Crane Fruehsul 12% 

22 Cr. lr.in Hides 33 
Crcsi iMilioltiin 31 
Crnda Int 43 
Crnnlle Grp 20 
Cropper J. 26 
'■roviland R 1*1 
CO*6lry Bldim 54 
cruurti D. 2" 

12 Crouch Grp 29 
20 Cruwtlicr 32 
13 Culler Guard 14 
26 Ciim'nt Eh Cv £49 
17 CulhbertH. AC. 28 
11% Cutler Hmtner £23 
14 Pale Electric 112 
60 Punish Baciei "A" 9U 
24 DkPhR Gitwerii'fl 3? 
S Darlmculh Inv T 

2R PaDf* A Ne* bS 
14 Pavlti:. 29 
Ifi Pnj Im **0 
Ll Pansoni Rarltis 71 
an naithon J. 4fl 

f)r Beer- Ind 
t)iKnb.-nii 
Pf I j Rue 

**4 Dacca 
90 P*j \ 
1.7 DtKw 
35*, Pehn M-ul 
A* Deiibi-wari- 97 
5*1 De Yore Hotels 83 
S« Phu G. 79 
4.7*, PRC 1IW 
01 nimnlel Ind *i 

12 DI8»l)4 PR.,to 29 
12 Pii .1 27 
28 P17.nr XI 

42% 13% Di.b'.ui F.irS 
a) Dolan P.U-K 

rmra Hide.** 
Oiiueasler P. 
Dorman bniiih ITS 

Do A 117 
Diiugls.- R M. 44 
Duh d A Mill" 39 
nnunlue G. H. 11* 
r*n*iy *irp sr. 
Pr-ike Cublll Hi 

11% Dr* -inland EJec 
10*, l'ulav 

1A5 ’ Duncan TV. 
28 Punfi.rd A VTI 
17 Piinlup nidus 

7 Pupil Ini 
nip, riupon 
lid, pillion Fur 
17 I* kes J. Hide* 
in >:rk Hldgt 
22 >. Lane* Paper 
,7n K illd A Pre« 
17 Ea-.icrn Prn*l 
22 EaeluiiMl J. B. 
1*. ImB Did 4U 
.01 Cdbm M 
3* F.ca HI dir* 45 

FldridK** .v id v 
11% T-:l«.eo Hides 22 
li* Hrr A Ind Secs .10 
62 Kill Lid I*# 
42 Klecirncnmps lufi 
in Flli-u-lr’nli* Rent JS 
27. ElllutL H 48 
m% FHIlflll Grp *.7 
fiS bill. A Cu-rard 116 
in EUk. A Gold 17 
42 Empire Mores 8' 

2% fc.ners> Sen* 
7*, England J. K. 

XI EnglL-h Card Cl JT- 
Fine China '.lay '4 
Flrnh 4 W 
R'lWMM 21 
FUlul* piU-i Pulp 
Fbip, Ferries 
E-..I IndUaDleX 
Eter-Reatu He 

22 Erode Ulrtm 
0, K«*TG. 

32 Kti n Telecrapl, 
27 E.\p.ini! klelal 

-1*1 

3.0 0.T 5. 
3 9 60 4.! 
10 6 0 4.0 
b.6 70 sr 
4.9bll 5 4.9 
4.1 7.9 5.0 
4.1 0.3 4.8 
2.0 90 120 
.. e .. 2.4 

1.2 9 9 1.8 
4.t JT 5 5.8 
4. UU.70 10.0 
Z Gb 4.D 8 3 
3 4 11.7 9.8 
5. fi 1D0 3.6 
l.fi 161 4.4 
5 HblO.T 5.~ 
4 5 17.3 d.4 
3.7 14.8 4.3 
08 23 9" 

. .. 3.0 
375 
2 8 0.5 80 

67.6 3.1 110 
6.2 5.3 10.6 
9 fi 10 7 3.4 
2.7 8.0 30 
1.0 14.0 4.3 
9 4 14 5 S.S 
4.1 14.0 8.1 
8 2 9.1 T.1 
2.0 fi.5 
0 4 17.0 40 

XT 3 8.4 11.8 
6.0 10 8 49 6 

Ifi 5 9.2 8.1) 
15.1 6.4 4.9 
12.1 6.5 40 
2.3 12.5 20 

-1 
-1 

7.4 7.8 7 5 

242 
.79 

.7% 

39 

45 

2.0 7 9 3.8 
1 9b S.S G.8 

26.5 10.9 7.0 
5.9 15.1 3.3 
3.1 13.0 SJ 
.. .. 2.81 

5 2 l.i.n 2.6 
2.7 19.9 5.3 
4 fi 17.4 50 
3.9 17.9 3.4 

‘4.4 13.7 2 4 
3.S 9.4 7.0, 
.. .. 18 
..r .. 3.3 

29% 

43 
irr 
TJ 

142 
1°% 

-l 
-1 

4% 
14 

32 

95 

511 

2U 
fil% ■*% 

45 80 
46 

63 

6.7 1I).S 5.8 
4J 9-0 3.2 
0 6 15.7 2_i 
2.1 9 5 6.3 
7.0 Ift.l 8.3 
P.6b 5.7 10.2 
5.3 5.5 8.8 
2.0 4.4 9.3 
S.fi 11.6 2.6 
3.0b 8.2 *0 
50 4.5 14.0 

'2.2 120 2.7) 
4.4b 5.1 7.W 

. e .. 5.5| 
10 11.* 7.1 
3.4 9.* 2.01 
3 5b 6.5 7.8 
6 3 9.4 9.0 
5.7 20.8 
d.W 340 104 
5.5 4.2 8.4 
4 7 11.1 43 
4.9b 6.1 6.2 
2fi 57 5.6 
1 .7 F 7 7.3 
fi 2 8.9 12.7 
3.1 6.1 9.1 

48 
34 

146% 36 
146% ‘ 
841, 
49 
41 

lit* 
W77, 

11)9 
170 
67 
40 

11" 

17% LCP Bldgs 
It LHC Int 
54 Lad broke 
23 I-adler Pride 
12 Lafarge 

Lain* J. 
r»n .4 

24% Laird Grp Uri 
17 Lake A Ell bit 
23 Lambert H’wth 
48 Lawson Ind 
12 Lane Fox 
6 Lane P. Grp 

46 Lankrn 
42 Laporlr Ind 
65 Latham J. 
1#, Laurence Scult 
- Lawler 

Gross 
Dir Yld 

Price Cb'ge pence «c Pc 

'0 

-1 

4.5 8.9 
3.3 130 3.9 
50 4.0 
3.7 1JJ S.fi 
2.3 13.6 50 
20 20 14.9 
2.5 XI 14 9 
30MO.4 2. 
4.fi 12.4 30.9 
3.T 11.1 3.0 
4.1 S.S 72 
.. .. fi.O 

48 Lead Industries 100 

S**! 
1*10 
73 

KB 
33 

170 
40 
95 

59*, 21 
56 29 

Ifi Le-Bas E. 
<*% Les A. 

40 Lee Cwiper 
30 Leisure Cl'an 
61 Lep Grp 
12 Lcrne- Ord 
11 Do RY 
13 Letroset 
n% Lex ftrrlrtt 

21 Ullay F. J. C. 
2fl IJncrolt Kllg 
25 Lmdiuine* 
45 LlnfiT-d Hldgt 
2d Llnr.-dd 
2U Una lot 

Lip I - in L. 
litter A Cn 
Lluyd F. h. 
Llu*d< Inaust 

7.4b *0 2.6 
7.8 9.9 G.' 

ld.fi 9.2 5.6 
3.9 11.7 
3.9 13.3 X2 
7.2 70 30 
2.1 5.7 3.9 
2.1 15.2 2.8 
7 7 hli-9 2.7 
6.8a 9.4 9.9 
3.5 20 S0| 
10 6.3 2.9 
1.2 S.O 20 
1.8 50 4.4 
20 19.1 3 9 
20 5.6 80 
40 17.4 2.4 
50 11.3 4.1 

J0.8 7.0 90] 
4.4 193 30 

3.7 2.0 4.4 
3.7 8.9 5.7 
63 12.6 40 
4* 12.8 6.1 
LQ 9 8 5.(1 

1974 7S 
Sign Ln<r Company 

Gross 
Dlv Tld 

Price Cb'ge pence r* P.'E 

so 23 Rugby Cement 63 
4b 1« Do ST 33 
98 33 RTD Grp 39 
23 6 SH* Stares 8 

318 35 KGB Grp 61 
3J% ll*i* SKF 'B* £27 
50 13 Sabah Timber 23 

73 Sams bury J. J4W 
1?* Si Gobam 
40 Sale Tilnay 
70 Samuel B. 
68 Dn A 

Skitdersmi Kay 
hUtUT 
Sarny Hotel ‘A* 
Scsps Grp 
Scholes G. H. 
Scoicro* 
Sunti a Inr 
Kcollrih TV “A" 
beat! .*. 
Sent Loir lnr 
Scrags fu¬ 

lfil, Sealed llolnr 

-1 

-1 

IS 
31 

125 
184 
178 

SO*, 
11>I 
70 
Q 

2« 
11 
51 
31 

15 

65 
168 
167 
45 

-1 

= -1 

iS*-1’ 

11 

153 

7b 
4"*, lei. Seam Hldgs 

154 
1U 
158 
15* 
i:t 

»t 
2fi 
3*5 
34) 

73 
73 
83 
SB 

£ 

11% S Do A ro» -% 1.0 100 X6 
7 7 In 

9.4 25.fi 42 14 Ldn ft H'lind 41 9.7 13.9 3.7 
•4 3 8.(4 4.1 L-Jn ft Sfihern 
8.N S0 50 59 lb Ldn Bnck Co 44 -3 2.7 6.2 22.(1 

117», « Ldn Prov Pn« *4 3.71 X4 330 
4 7 3 9 19 

1.1 fi.O .1- isn 47% Lunrho 314 -6 90 X8 .. 
0 7 20 21.4 1>.«J a» LnflSdil# L'nlv 48 ..50 IL6 40 
2.fl 7.8 8.0 76 **S lojrell Hldgj 34 .. 3 On 8.9 4.7 
2.7 fi.O 3.3 7S 75 L-iteys J. 7fi r. 
5.4 1X0 12.8 194 hx% Low ft Rnnar IS! .. 12.4 s.n 4.7 
3.9 40 7.3 135 3*. JW -3 7.S 7.0 7.7 

m 2f* 23 30 ll.fi .. 
fl.O 6.9 9.3 33% 13 Lrodals Eon 13 -.12 11.8 2.8 
4 4 9.9 30 235 55 128 -7 11.7 P.13SJ 

1)0 
60 9.3 

11.1 7.S 
240 90 Do A 13 -4 11.7 9.1 38.8 

S«, 32 
« 17 
31 14 
21 3 

M —N 
61 7 

101 17 
» 17 
S3 m 
39 is 

347 1*8 
w 15 
3*, il 

15 

r 
1«% 

11 FI "tt 'dilute 
11K Electric 
UK HetriK'rlon 
MTE Ltd 
MY Dsn 
McCorducdale ISO 
Mclncrney Prop 25 
McCIcerr L'.Vmle 1* o 

3>, McIntyre 4*, ( 

..e .. 40 
3 1 90 140 
3.5 9.4 3.9 
20 13.9 5.9 
20 8.0 r.s 

1S.U 10.0 70 

175 

F — fi 

79 r* 

137 
& 
■M 

103 

7| 
7S 
10% 

ISO 

13 

-l tt; 3J 

9ti 

45 

60 
23 

125 
85 
84 
60 
67 

52 
49 
I"*l 
76 

35 

23 
28 

1« 
57 
31 
13 

343 
W 
33 

370 
49 
21% 
43 
49 

BoKthrpa Hldgt 
16 Bra by Ltnlle 
-40 Bndl G. 
28 Du A 
1T% Braid Grp 
33 Brelthu-Mitr 
37 Brammer H. 

Bra may 
Bretuner 
Brent L'betn lol 
BrtcMuiuae Dud 

55 Bridon 
40 Krtcrtcj- 
15*, Bright J. Grp 

3% Bristol Plant 
150 Brit Am Tab 
25 Bril Car Auetn 

9 Brit Enfcalon 
US Bnt Home Sin 283 

13 Brit Ind Hldga IS 
5*, BLMC 9% 

14 Brit Mohair . 21 
15% Brit Printing 38 

2* . -1 

138 
44 
29 

316 
49 
15 

8.1 58 
5.A 6.9 5.4 
9 7 9.4 6.0 
41.9 3.610.8 
1.5 13 ! 5.6 

lll.Db 8.0 6.3 
10 6.9 50 
4.4 10.1 2.6 
7.3 14 1 4.0 
7 1 14.9 4.3 
1.6 15.0 4.1 
9.8 12.9 4.U 
8.1 7.9 4 9 
3.0 5.5 2.9 
5.1 120 
2 3 3.5 8.8 
XT 120 4 9 
b.5b 6.1 6.u 
3 2 T 2 10.3 
5.2 100 5.5 
00 130 7.7 

1S.6b 4.9 6.7 
3.4 60 10.1 
04 25 5-2 

111.7 30 14.6 
2 1 II P 4.7 

41% 13 Brit Rotlmakcra 24% 
721, 36% Bril Sim Spec 

4S5 155 Brit Sugar 
31 13 Brit Tar Prod 
68 25 Srll Vita 

Brmalns 

52 
345 

2*9, 
M 
30% 

r -l 

74*, 15 
805 324 

68% 18 
51 

Brockbouse J. 135 

26 
22 

37 
fit” 
33, 

13 
85 

35 
31 

331 

38 
100 

35 
It 
61 
29 

100 
3 

on 
13 

7% 
50 
24 
37 

Id 

70 
SO 
47 
35 
15% 

300 
13* 
113 
48 

34*, 

Brocks Grp 
Broken Bill 
Brook Si Bur 
Bronke'Bond 
I nxifce Tool 
Brotherhood P. 
Brown A Tawse 
BBK 
Brown Bros Cp 
Brown J. 
BWMi i\. lnv 
BrojJpJ KldKB 
Brunlons 
Bond* Hides 

1% Budge Bros 
28 8 u! lough Ltd , 
10 BuJmcr & Lumb 20*, 
47 Buozl Pulp 84 
19 Burco Heart 
14 Burgoss Prod 
24 Burnett H’Uilre 
21 Do A NV 
8 Burn* And'-mo 
5% Burrell A Co 

135 Burt Boulton 
3ii Burton Grp 
38 Do A 
24 Bury A Ma*-co 

4 RuMne« Com 
9 BuHrrlld-Kiri-y 

3.4 16.1 60 
4.8 1X5 3.8 
3 5 14.4 80 
7.1 13.6 5.6 

-10 13 8 14 S2 
2 1 7.8 4.7 
51 8.8 4.4 
40 14.8 3.0 

17.9 130 4.9 
3.8 10.3 4.0 

17.2 2.6 25.5 
601119.4 3.7 
30 JO 8 

-3 

-5 
4*, 
-1% 

8 *bl9 4 7 6 
3.1 0.2 40 

-% 
-3 

0.8 10.3 fi.S 

14 
IV I .. 

52 

62 

185 
XT 

3.9 18.1 3.B 
3 1 7.7 80 
k 0 9.2 9.5 
2.6 24-3 5.6 
3.0bfi5.4 2.0 
6.4 12.3 4-2 
30 170 8.9 
5.7 6.7 3.6 
4.5 70 8.1 
4 0 24 7 3.5 
4.1 8.6 3.2 
4 l d.9 3.0 
1.7 11.0 X4 
O.9nll0 S.6 

13.9 8.4 3.1 
‘08 13.4 430 

fi.fi 17.0 330 
5.8 20.5 4.1 
OTbl7.5 0.9 
2.7 U0 5.0 

C —E 
110 
28% 
54 

114 
55 
55 
62 Id 

34 
68% 32 
49% 16 
S3 6 
40 
63 
BO 
93 
35 

3ft 

cm lne 
CGSB HldgJ 
Cadbury Sch 
Caffyns 
Cbread Robey 
Campari 
Camres Hldgs 
Cape ind 
Caplan Prut I to 
Capper Neltl 
Caravaiu Jnt 

15>, Care In Eng 
22 Carles, Cape! 

Carlton Ind 
Canots int 
Carr J- CD on) 
Carr* too viy 

29% Casket S Hldga 
“ Cauim 

Cauaroo Kir 3. 
CkvouDain 
Cawoods 

♦1 

26 

• -1 
-1 

IS 33 

45 
8 

133 
146 

Col cation 7*, “ .. 
Carnes* Rchtotie 63 
Central Man 64 +3% 

15% 

97 
9fi 
94 

7% 
38 

S3 

Centre Hotel* 34 
Centre*ay Seca 19 - 

_Century Secs 11% 
22 Oi mbS A Bill 33 

6 Chambrrl'n Grp 20 
18% Chostb Phipps 21 
10 Cbariea D. 25 
22 Cher*loo G'docr 03 
37 Chloride Grp 93 
=1% Cbturtles int 
33 Chubo * Sons 
60 Church A Co 
50 Do A 

64, Clro HldfF 
* Clark ft Feno 
24 Clarke Chapman 62 
3* Clarke Clem. 38 
24 Clayton Dewan 44 
fiB flougb A. fiS 

7% Coalite ft Chem 21 
23 Coates Bits 13 
22 Do A 43 

57% 23% Coala Palons 43 
67% 26 Cohen A)0 
72 29 Cple R. H. 

19 Collett D'scn 
6% Collier*. 

40 Colllna W. 
45 Da A 

9% Coltn cos Grp 
20 Comb Eng SOT 
12 Comm RadloVn 
23% Comp Air 
23 Compton Pom 

8% Compute Webb 
19 Can crew Ltd 
U. Cons Com 

109 Cotta Tin 

t% Cooper in da 
22% Cope Allman 
3D Coral J Bldgs 
17% Comrrcrofx 
12 Cory H. 
2D Cosail 
60 Contain R. 
21 country sid a 

63 
6% 

168 
166 

48 
28*, 
*> t 

74 

TS 
52 
=4 
64 

U1 
IS6 
13% 
57 

123 
40 
IS 
68 

xn 
SL 

£72 
8% 

321, 
96 
25 
14 
31 

198 
10 

5.4 024-5 20 
10 14.0 3.6 
90b 7.8 11.7 
7.4 13.9 5.4 
l.fi 3.115.7 
0.7bU0 80 
4.1 100 4.1 
8.4 8.8 0.5 
6.2 14.7 4.4 
3.7 80 5.9 
.. .. 68.8 

3.9 11.7 4.7 
X0 00 OJ 
6.4 14.1 5.7 
80 130 T0 
22 60 5.7 
3.6 10.0 50 
30 70 40 
3.4 7 6 40 

. ..r .. 4.5 
6.0 40 .. 
8.1 50104 
0.6 7.3 6.5 
4.8 7.7 5.7 
3.4b 50* 61 
3.1 9.0 40 
3.7 70 5.0 
30 14.8 3.1 
3.0 25.7 1.0 
3 1 90 3.4 
X4 1X0 60 
3.7 120 8.6 
2.0 70 30 
4.0 1X5 8.4 
50 5.6 90 
30 B.4 U-2 
4.4 40 9.6 
8.0 80 3.9 
8.0 8 5 30 

640 
3.1 80 4 4 
60 1(U 50 
3.0 70 8.8 
70 17.9 40 
3.4 5 2 S.fi 
(1.9 40 5.3 
2.7 5.0 62 
XT 60 5.0 
4.2b 9.7 40 
4.7 d.4 40 
4.7 100 2.0 
3 6 130 30 
0.4 5.8 40 
6 3 60 80 
5 2 6.7 5.2 
2 1 160 30 

"2 . 3.7 37 7.4 
4.0 103 7.7 

r-4% 40 9.4 6.5 
.. 4.7 18.9 X4 
.. 2- 12.1 4.7 

- .. 4.3 10.6 7.9 
h .. 2.7 150 U 
It .. 170 100 3.1 

- Ll 120 20 
-4, 4.0 1X4 3.1 

9.0b 90 80 
4.0 16.0 30 
1.0 fi.9 7.7 
30 110 2.4 
6.0 3 0 10.1 
..a .. 4.1 

t -1% 
-1 

-1 

-1 

-1 

T c '.on; 
F3IC 

7), FP 4 Liilt* 
62% Fairi'lougii L. 
7 Falrfaa Jersey 

I.** Fain lew Eil 
2J Farm'll Elect 
1J FT-l* lot 

J3 71* Do A 
66 ye Fed ('hem Hiiiga 49 
.71) X F-d Lud ft Build 19 
Xfi, 12*, FL-L-Uet Ltd 13 

128 41 Fenn-.r J. II. loi 
-Vi Feruuann Kldgs 55 
3n Ferru Metal 

9*i Fine Art Dec 
M Finlay J. 

Finlav Pack 
First hlmburj 
Pirih G.M. 
Fl-aius 
Flli'h Lircll 

10*, Fudfu.. 
22 FugartJ E. 

6*, Fulkes liefi* .\V in, 
14 Ford •Martin* 31 

F-.Td MIT BDR 147 
Fairmlnolcr 16 
Furinm ft Mudii -130 

-1 

-1 

i# 53 

14 

59 

33 
115 
24 

126 
14 
15 
43 

3iu 
48 
14 

-I 

1U% 
38 

1» !*4 

45 
34 

212 
97 

3M 
50 
21 

17p 

74 
25 

23 
b 

121 

27 
7d% 

113 
4fi 

115 

•a. 

84 

1*01 
XI 
81 
la 

54 

13 
21) 
32 
24 
32 

350 
20 

M% 30 
108 

41 
37 

84 
224 
210 

33 
36 

58 
ISO 
148 
21 
24 

PdMtcu Min 
Fuiter Bros 

10% Ftnfior J. 
9 Francis Parker 

Freeman, Ldn 
FT'.*ncb T. 
Freuch Klrr 

S Du A 
3~ Fni'dlaad Duggt 52 
Sfi GHP Grp w 
U% GRA prop Tst JT*, 
47 Callenkamp 105 
11 c.aiiifd Brindley 19 
32 Gornar Scotblatr 6fi 

49>, XP, GE1 Int 38 
1311 4fi '7 EC I2fl 

1**2 Gen Mir BDR IMS 
IS*, Gibbons Dudley .t.*% 
45 Gibbons 5. Int 72 
42 Gill A Dullus U3 
I.P, Giiu-pur Lid 31 
22 Glass ft Mrlal 3f* 

40 130, Glass GInter 22 
416*, 1"5 Cloln Hide* 

Gleeron M. J. 
GloSSup tt*. ft J. 97 
Glynecd 72 
Guldbg ft Sous 36 
Gomnie tDdgs 61% 
Gordon ft Gulch 57 
Gordon L. Grp 27 
Graham Wuud Si 
Grampian Hldga 3S 
Granada 'A* 
Grand Mel Ltd 
Gl L'nlt burek 

Do A 
Rre MtllelLi 
Greening N. 
Grecos Ecoo 

34 22 Grlpperrod, 
2fiti 1(M, GKN 

51 19 HAT Grp 
Iih xi Haden Carrier 
*112 92 HegCJ, J. 

Hall Eng 
Hall M. 
Uall-TberntDl'k 

9 Raima Ltd 
83 Haoimcx Curp 
53 Banana Trust 
13 Hardy Fura 
34 Do A 
15 Margreates Grp 33 
5 Borland ft Wolf 7*, 
9*, Hanno Ind 19 

IS Harris Sheldon 39 
40 Bam, SL P. 43 

3% Harris pa Croa £9% 
18 Hartwell, Grp 33 
02 Hawker Sldd 296 
30*4 Hawklos ft 7“sou 64 

1 Hawley-Good 7 
24 Hawthorn L. 32 
54 Hol-S Whirl 108 

fi Head Wri'uon JO, 
Id 71, Helene of Ldn “ 
38% U Rdlcal Bor 

11 Keud'sou Kent 
IT. Hen %'s 
9 HrpwurU) Cer 
4 Herbert A. 
7 Herman Small 

16% Huetair 
21 Howden-Sluart 
fi Hewitt J. 

30 Kicking P'cost 44 
101 Hickrun Welch 235 

8*, Hleld Bras 13 
17 Higgs ft H1U 32 

Hoffouos S. 
H-illaa Grp 
Bollla Brai 
Dolt Products 
Home Charm 
Hoover 

Do A 

1 1 130 4.9 
7.T P0 4.3 
=0 23.8 .. 

12.7b BJ 7.4 
..e .. 170 

7.3 17 5 3.7 
4.9 7.6 4.9 
2.1 14.6 S.l 
2.1 150 4.7 
40 8.7 9 4 
1.3 7.0 10.4 
XublO0 30 
7.5 7.4 9.0 
7.0 1X7 6.0 
5.5 10.4 2.4 
1.6 9.1 5.6 
0.4 b 4.7 9.0 

.. 1.4 8.8 6.6 
♦1 3.1 at)0 4.1 
-1 7 5 17 3 2.7 
-JO 14.7 4011.7 
-3 40 8.7 70 
.. 4.7 33.5 3.1 

3.2 13.1) 40 
l.fi 9.11 4.7 
3.2 14)0 8.7 
3.1* 3.4 18-1 
50 tt.l 4.3 

29.2 >1.8 9.0 
50 3.0 13.6 
30 6J 80 
4.4 190 6.9 
1.2 130 40 
60 5.5 7.1 
3.1* 6.7 3.7 

•0.1 1.1 
0.1 1.2 

* 3.5 60 6 1 
100 U.5 4.1 

-a 

-1 

—3 

-3 

-1 

2U 
49 
54 

100 
1 

12S 
92 
21 
46 
26 
»t 

59 

Id Mar Ira y H. 23 
58 McKeehnie Brea 56 
33 VcNcllI Grp 40 
17 Macphenoo D. 27 
8% Madame Tuseds ll 

4L Magnet Joinery Hu 
11 Mai linden »*. 3o 
23 Man Ages Music 37 
K7'« Alanbre ft Gan lui 

110 Man Ship Canal 182 
5 Man; Eron;e hi, 

21* Mann ft Qvertn 4fi 
7*, Maplu Mac'wds 12 

34 JUarthniaJ »1 
In Marie, A. -X 
47*, Marks ft Spencer 9fi 
29*, Marie* I4d 73 

8 Marling Ind 31 
5 Wms-hail Car Ifi*, 

11 Marshall T Los 24 
9 Do A 20 

3* Marshall T. In* 43 
25 Marshall* iHal* 4fi 
46% Slortln-Black *A) 
50 Marita-.Mews &s 

S3 Martin T. 47 
MartDQBlr 144 
Mather ft Plait 33 
Matthews HMgs 4.7 
Slav ft Hansel 47 
Maj-nard" 2*3 
Hears Bros 11* 
Medmlnster It* 
Men on ore Ufg 10*; 
Menrie" J. 120 
Metal Bn* • 225 
Metal diivure* 77 
klctsl Products 17 

29% 12*, MeLilras 
62*, 8 Metro Town 
2*5% 10% Menoy 
(R 17 Meyer ll. L. 
17 7% Midland Inrt 
IM 172 Mid York Hldga 410 
73 34 Mills A. J. (fi 
.44 79 Miln Marater* 150 
25 15 l(inlnn* dopplles 3% 
fi*j •*» Milchell Cmur «■) 
66 2X Mlictiell Colts .*3 
14 18 MUcoacrete 36 
41 12 Modern Eng 34 
61 13 Monk A. 2? 
47 17 Mom* L'oolalnerr 25 

.V'udIi* Ln £32 
Du 6% L*l £37 
Do ST* Cnv DK 

Munlfori Krill 22 
Mure an Cruc 60 
Morgan Edwds 

ISM 
55 
Bn 
67% 

429 
Sfi 

23 
100 

H* 

269*, 133 
91 44 

. 39 
IH 

S.fi 140 3.4 
(i n 19.fi 3.4 
4.2 18.3 5.2 
5.1 9.1 30 
4.0 J0.1 40 
S.ObU.l 3.6 
10 8.P 7.6 
4 2 S.8 5.8 
0 7 f I* 5.5 
7Jib3b.3 2.4 
90b 9.4 8.2 

17.7 9.7 5.9 
.. .. 28 

4.6 10.0 4.9 
..e .. 4 0 

a.A 4.8 XI 
5.1 13.5 2.3 
5.0 50 15.9 
44 B.U 6.4 
1.3 1X0 20 
3.IJ 18.2 6.5 
X9 12.0 4.fi 
20 14.4 30 
5.0 130 2.9 
60 13.7 4 8 
60b 60 6.5 
5.9 6.7 50 
30 8.7 5.4 
5.2 3.6 10.0 
3 7 11.3 40 
3.7 6.2 5.4 
30 7.5 0 8 

23.3 80 7.9 
20 19.5 5.5 
2.5 200 80 
10 11.111.2 
5.4 40 9.7 

18.6b 80 8.6 
4.8 60 6ft 
10 6.8 23.3 
10UO.O 50 

■*P* 
-1 
-l't 

-% 
-l 
+1 
-1 

3**, 
48*, 

157 
41 

1*81 

-1*1 

-2 

0.1) 5.7 ln.O 
2.4 1X8 3.9 
3.1 4.3 4 2 
4 SbIXfi 4.9 
4.7 30 
0.1 X7 27.0 
4.3 10.8 3r 
3.3 4.9 60 
6.0 50 B.l 
3.4 100 60 
3.9b 9.9 ».♦ 

.. 1.9b 8.6120 

.. 12.8 h 3.7 120 

.. 2.2 11.2 6.5 
. 40 ltM 7.0 

—2 9.4 13.0 4.5 
5.6 150 7.0 

-1% 70 110 S.S 
XI 5.4 15.5 

-1 

-1 
-»» 
-I 

X6 10.4 0.8 
3 0 140 3.7 
3.7 60 
8 Ob 8.6 9.4 
80 S.B 80 
8.8 6.0 80 
15 T.n 80 
3.1 12.8 7.0 

176 m 
12<P, 38 

21 
174 
170 

43 
3fi 
43 
29 
25 
52 

11U 
13% 
56 

333 
6b 
13 

U0 
208 
Wj 

240 
174 
114 

54 
16 

158 
32 
30 

3 fl 4.4 6.4 
4.6 11 7 30 

Ifi 3b 7.6 40 
2.7 5.7 4.4 

10.0 12.9 5.6 
3.9 1.6 7.4 
8.1 40 3.' 
8.1 70 13.9 
4.0 7.4 60 
l.fi 100 4.7 
8.7 KB 4.7 

10.4b 60 90 
40 130 6.4 
4.3 14.5 6.U 
30 110 6.0 

20 100 40 
3.5 X9 70 
2.3 5.4 4.6 

37.0 30 1OT 
5.1 150 4.2 

18.9 7.4 40 
5.0 T.B 60 

35 
12* 
36 
28 
Lfl: 

8*, 
34 
33 
37 
a?. 

6.4 S.9 70 
1.7 100 4.4 
O.fi 9.2 3.5 
2.8 11.7 XO 
2.8 1X1 3.8 
f.*l 22.3 40 
2.7 9,3 15 

rf* 
83 

285 
10** 
55 

120 
57 
ST 

3fi 1U2 

19 
19*, 

115 
117 

233 
=35 

2< 
68 
34 

33) 
>28 _ _ 

28% 9 HtriJOI) Mid 
110% 34 Hae of Fraser 
45 18 HarcrinRham 
38 6 Do RV 13 
» 11 Howard ft Wynd £5 
22 R Do A 1.3 
84 2fi Howard Much 47 
28 ij% Howard Teaenc 13 
91 31 Howdeo Grp 76 
-14%i 6**nHudaons Bay £22%. 
19 4 Hraphries Hldga 4>, 
20*, 11*% Hunt Hinervp 13% 
75 25 Hunting Assoc 
M3 28 Huntlcigti Grp 
N 17% Mulchlw>n int 

63 

39% 

0.6 6.7 S.1 
4.9b 90 40 
2 A 40 70 
1 2 14A 3-2 
7.8 170 5.9 

12.7 K6 7.4 
1.2 8.8 6.3 
4.0 12.4 80 
40 40 1X8 
5.3 31.2 60 
4 6 10 0 3. 
2.4 13.4 90 
4.2 6.7 9/ 

16.9 70 81-□ 
160 70 81.0 
2.6 100 90 
50 80 7.4 
0.5 20 48.0 
0.5 4 3 34.0 
.. .. 80 

4 8 
3.1b 6.6 3.9 
2.4 180 3.1 
6 9 9.1 B0 

24.8 2.0 2X3 

00 68 80 
33 5 0 S.S 
X7n 4 O 00 

I —L 

40 I DC Grp 78 
25 HmoCk Juhna'n. 63 
1= IIling Morris 17 
10% Do A 17 

116 Imp Chem Ind 331 
Imp Cold Store loo 

12% 

UO 
42 

78, 32*; Imperial Grp 
48 20 Imp Metal Ind 
67 19 lncled-m ft L 
60 25 Ingall Ind 
56 24) Ingram U. 
4h 20 Initial Services 

6% Int Combustion 
36 tnl Computers 
36 m, Timber 
30 Invernit Grp 
24 Ireland E. 
6**uIlob BDR 
6% JB Bldgs 
8>t Jacks w. 

20 Jackson ft tKple 24 " 
13 Jaeksons 8*Bnd 33 • 
45 Jane* H. C. 123 

KB 
13*, 
26 
22 

29 
*9**b 

16 
.*•» 

.. 30 6 13.6 4.1 

.. 5.8 "0 40 
-t 20 13.1 3.4 
-l 20 13.1 2.4 
>5 160 00 40 
.. 6.0 4.1 9.4 

-3% 6.6 1X2 1X1 
-1 30 10.4 70 
-l 4.7 12.0 6.2 
-3 4-Ibl3.fi 3.8 

.. 3 fi 140 3.6 
-*I 4.7 100 8.4 

1.0b 120 . 
.. 1 0 2.4 X5 
.. 8.0 20017.5 
.. 60 1X0 1.7 
.. 30 12.3 .. 
.. 8.6 0.9 .. 
., 1.3 7.8 2.9 

153 
407*i 136% Jonline X'aon 342 

30 1X8 II I 
4.4 13.3 4.7 
7.9 8.4 60 

57 Jarvis J. 
S . Jraaupi Hldss 

23 Johnson ft r B 
16 Johnson Grp 

123 Johnson Halt 
54 Johnson-Rlchd 
30 June* Stroud 
10 Jourdan T. 
18 Judge lot 
33 A" Shoes 47 
20 Kenning Mir 34 
13, Kent M. P. Si 
18 Klmpher Ltd 23 
3fl Kitchen Taylor 37 
64 Klcemon Ind 183 
60 jtwljt Faye Disc 17T 

100 
U% 
41 
33 

270 
im 

46 
15 

100 100 4.4 
10 154 B.i 
S0U3J 50 
3.3 9.8 K7 

15.7 KB 50 
70 T A 20 
5.7HU0 3.2 
2.1 13-T 80 
2.9 110 3.8 
30 00 T0 
4.7 13.9-4.7 
XS 100 20 
40 ao.l 90 
X6 40 U-1 
60 3.2 3X4 
50 20 21.1 

li* 
•55 
fiJ 
H6 
96 
44 

308 
16 
31 
9B 
TJ 

123 
60 
53 

142 
95 
3(1 
42 
Kl 
67 

142 
45 
59 
90*, 

177. 
"I 

20 10.3 5.0 
20 60 SS 
10 10.3 3.7 

410 10.1 6.9 
3.9 8.5 S.O 
9.1'b 7.6 7.4 
I .fle 1.4 40 
70a 1X0 3.7 
4.7b 6.5 B.1 
5 3 90 120 
3.8 110 7.3 
50 21.T 80 
3.0 80 3.6 

500 13.6 .. 
S3 160 .. 
SOO 3.3 
40 195 330 
60b 80 A.6 
3.7 80 S.5 

135% flfi 
58 12 

lufi 05 
27% 

Seciirirar Grp 
44 Do ftY 
49 Security Sure 
50 no A 
4% fiellneouri 

13 hens btlgar 
13 Serra 
13 Shske-peorr 3. 
11 **hA«v Carpets 
71, sltab F 

hhoopbridge 
Shefflrtd Talst 
Sn fella bear Price 00, 
i-bermsn S. 6 
Aldlaw Ind 47 
Siebe Carnian 105 
Fiemssen Hunt 21 
Sbaiode 7<r Cn a 66 

14 
12 
14 
85 

6% 
41 b *2 
2P* -i% 

20 
20 
31*, 
94 h 

4.0B 60 
X4A1O0 120 

11 4 290 X6 
10 16.0 80 
K 7b 60 9.0 

59.4 2015.5 
10 80 45 
6.0 4017.0 

63.7 X2 90 
6.0 90 5.9 

710b 6.6 6.4 
11.2b 6 7 6.4 
55 1X2 6.0 
7.4 9.9 1X4 
00 3.4 .. 

-I), X< 10.3 3.«t 
-10 19 S 13.4 80 

3.7 10 3 T.3 
..e .. 2.4 
.. .. 9.0 
. e . 2.4 

05 7.7 10.4 

20* 65 10 0 
2.1 XS> 10.3 
2.1 X9 100 
3.4 4 1 10.4 
3.4 4.1 10.4 
J t 15.4 95 
.. .. 05 

30*10 19 3 
1.2 65 3 3 
3 2 16.0 55 
3.0 100 75 
4 4 13.9 70 
4.6 4.9 14.4 
3 5 120 3.4 

-3 

1974-73 
High Low Company 

Grout 
Dlv TId 

Price Cb'ge pence % P/E 

INSURANCE 
70 

106 
164 
189 
146 
216 
173 
220 
134 
232 
158 
138 

19 Bo wring 80 
33 Breulnall Beard 58 
59 Britannic 132 
68 Com Union Jffl 
44 Eagle Star 112 
SO Equity ft Law 144 
62 Gen Accident 146 
84% Guardian Royal 183 
48 Halford Shead '180 
78 Heath C. E. 210 
46 Hogg Robinson 125 

Howden A. 123 

-0 
• -3 

e —3 
-2 

160% Ml Legal ft Gen 113 
Levu* ft Godwin no 
London ft Stan KM 
Maiihews Wood 1* 
Ml net Hldss 145 
Pearl 
Pboenls 
Prov Life 'A' 

Dr, A Br 
Di* R 
Dn R Br 

-1 

24 
jOn 

41% 20 

124 
58 
4" 

312 

7 Ml mi Woe 
5*9, Simon Eng 
35 Simpson fi. 
33 Do A 
29 SkcScblry 

Sllnxrna Grp 
Small A TIB mas 
Smith ft Nrph 
Sml:h U'. H. 
Smiths Ind *** 
Spun I F7 
Sohraiile lk 

15 Do -NY 18 
16 Solicitor* Law 43 
30 Slherns-Evon, fi8 
511 Sparrow G. VT. 100 

123 321, spear ft Jackson S3 
124) *3 -Spear J. VC. 108 

•5 

rs 
83 
Ofi 

130 

2fi 

47 
30 
33 

112 

63 -Spear 
4 Spencer Gears 9 

23 Spencer G. 
19 SpUlenc 

12u% 54% Splras-Sarca 
Splrella 
Spooner Ind 
Stafra Pons 
kiaflex int 
Mag Kurn li ore 

33% Stonier A. G. 
17 Si atm -5 land* 

-2*1 

120 

36 

19 
11% fitamrood Radio l*4. 

75 16.0 S 3 
T.Ub K 7 6.P 
20A13.1 6.2 
700 4.2 .. 
2.4 102 30. 
9 0 9.11 S.2 
4 Q la* in.2 
4.0 1D.6 10.2 
5.4 85 9.0 
X« 8.9 50 
30 i5.i -ir 
2.7 4.8 13-fi 

12.4 4.0 12.2 
9.1 9.6 60 

10.0 115 35 
2 1 11.5 Kfi 
2.1 12 9 5.0 
4.8 II S 7.8 
4.1a S O 4.2 
6.3 6.3 7.9 
5.6 66 80 
2 Se 2.7 5 3 
3.4 13.1 2. 
3.9 12.9 6-' 
35 Hl.7 12.0 
S.Tb 7.7 90 
4.1 10.7 40 
3 3 J6.4 X 
60 8.8 30 
3.4 P.0 4.3 
8.2 13.7 4.1 
«.8b P5 12.9 
2.9 15.A 8.4 

inn 
M 

P2 
218 
!K> 

53 

Siirdrj Ind 
Steel Bro- 
Sieeiley Cn 
Steinberg 
Stephen J. 
Slen"l ft Ll V* Sfi 

53 33 SHjrcood B. Grp 33 
37 9 Slocklake Hldss 10 
77 414 SUU&U.ftSoa 63 
97 :M Stonelull 
Sfi 29i, stone Platt 
61 is Storey Brot 
01 Si Mother! ft Pilt 
S3 27 Strong ft Fisher 42 
S3 4*, Sturia C. 11 
14 4*, Sumner F. **, 
SOg 12 Sunbeam W'sey 13 

fiuicllfre S'man 32 
Swan Hunter ws 

105 11.7 5.5 
110 50 2L1 
75b 7.5 b." 
1.4 8.1 3: 

+*, XI 50 120 

M 
7«, 
40 
7*5 

4.5 7.1 .19 
1X3 14.7 fiJ 
«J -5 8 4.6 
40 IM 6 5 

12.0 15.8 40 
5.4 120 2.4 
.. .. 2.3 

1.1 170 3.0 

26 3.4 10.7 3 9 
8.4 13.3 X' 

T —Z 
tt 
-« 

560 
121 
200 

38 

35 

Human-Gram p 33 s .. X4 100 XT 23 9% Tranhoed Grp 12 
Morri*. ft Blakey 33 ..50 170 7 J UK 2R Travtf ft .Irnold 64 

Du A 33 .. 50 17.9 7.1 29% 10% TricavlUe 20 
x: 

aims Bros *0i .. 10 60 140 44 78 
1*7 -1 40 18.0 4.1 157 39 Trust Hae Pone loo 

Molhercare 144 -6 6 7 4.6 UJ 306 123 Tube In rest 2*4 
Mi Cbarluiie 4% 4% 0.1 fl 5 144 SO Tunnel HI del *B’1>4 
Moviiex 11% -% ..e 70 29 41, Turner t'uraaa 8 

32 60 11 9 4.* 137 "1 
Mulriiead :« .. 4.4 7.4 8.1 53 17 Turner Mfg 45 
M;»un Grp 64 .. 50 83 SJ IW) XI Turriff 50 
NET 37 .. 30 L0.b 4.J 113 41 IIDS Grp 74 
NSS Sms S.S 10.8 *6 34*, ItK Optical 81 

JT b ll G Textile* 5 
fla 32% Unicurn Ind 4!**, 

Needier) 12 23% Colgate 38 

341 

16 
S 

19, \ei-pFL-nd 
20 NuStctll ft Zam 
23 Nelli J. 
40 Nou'arllilll 
22 Newman Ind 
17 Newman TmiV-k 
411 Nev.manc Tubes ftl 
S3 New mark L. Si 
24* NurtTi'*. 

X(% 53% Norfolk C Hli* 
20 Normhnd Qru 
Ifi Nthn Fuo(L- 

S4, Norton W. F.. 
17 NorwcSL Holst 
26 Notw Mfg 
10 NtKbmil Ind 

H) 
13% 
•% 
71 
3J 

67 04, 
53% r .. 
40 0-2 
58 ’o-l 

?% 

-1 

4.4 120 ID. 
3.6 120 2.3 
60 12.1 5.8 
6 2 11.8 9.1 
5.0 160 2.1* 
40 150 3.1 
3.4 6.7 4.5 
7.1 8.4 3.C 
3.5 5.2 7.7 
1-3 2.3 15 
30 80 fi.4 
3.9 6.710.8 
0.9 11.1 6.4 
30 19.4 20 
3.6 6.8 6.6 
1 8 18.4 7.2 

o-s 

JM> 
110 

43 

Fl 
16% 
45 17 

.23 
28 9 

101 73 
52% 19 
81 26 
52 14 

420 1SI 
n 32 

132 38 
157 39 
31 19 
M IB 

1(7 fi1% 
131 sm. 
29 8% 
56 29 

110 »% 
74 38 

928 475 

Ocean lVilmns 
43 Oder Racas^n 
29 Office ft Elect 
35% Ofres Grp 
A OgJlvy ft U 

Osborn S. 
uwen Owen 

"4 
61 
42 
63 

£14% 
Jfi 
47 

-1 

3c% 
103 
87 
26 
8n 
7D 
64 

310 1*4 

1X6 

iS1’ 

$' 
20 

62 

-H 
V, 

“6*1 

10k 
IS? 

14X 
57 
63 
33 

15*J 
32u 

12k 

3" 

Oxley Priming 
OuJId 14(4 
Parker Knoll -.4* 31 
Parker Timber 4s* 
Parkland Teat 17 
Paterson loch 350 
Paula ft Whites AS 
Pearson Long Kl 
Pearson ft Son 1X4 

Do 4r* Ln £24 
Peck J. 16 

31% Peglcr-HaU 1IB 
5n% Perkin El 4*> £H« 

8% Permall 171, 
Pem- H. Mlrs 47 

29% Petrocon Grp 94 
Philips Fin 6% CM 
Philips Lamp 7»i 
Phillips Pan, in 
Pbocnlz Timber 5tt 
Photo-Me Int 7h 
Pbolopla Int 17 
P'dflly Theatre 72 
PMOO HIdgS 42 

Do A 42 
PIIFinirton Bnw 2ui 

24 Piuard Grp 
3*1 PI an on s 
17 Pleasurania 
37 Plessrj 

4U]k Do S iJrd 
18 Plyau 
4 Polly Peck 

34% 12% Pantan* 
71, 2% Ponle ft Glad 

* Pork Fbrnis 
Portals llidm* ITt 
Porter Cbad 44 
Portsmtb New* 22 

53 Powell Pufiryn ltr. 
17 Pratt F. Eng 41 
35 Preedy A. su 

9 Press w. i*7 
S3 Prestige Grp vji 
95 Pretoria P Cam xuu 
42 Pride ft Clarke I3n 
25 Priest B. 43 

7*, Pritchard 5err 14% 
26 Pullman R. « J. » 
22 Pye HIdgs 
44 3*y*e w. j. 
11 Pyramid Grp 
7% tiuaker Oat-* 

42 Quality Clnra 
6% Queens Moat 
fi Quick H. J. 

27 KKT Tex tiles 
91 Racal Elect 
in Rains En£ 
80 Rank Qrg Ord 
80 Do A 
23 RUM 
16 RHP 
46 Ransom e» 51m* 117 
on Ratnns 96 
17% Rsybock Ltd 36 
10 Raadlcut Int lh 

RMC 52 
Reekltt ft Crtmn 306 
Record Wdgsray 40 
Rsdleam Nat 43 

_ RedUfusloa 71 
M% 33% Rrdlxnd __ 74 
36 23 Reed ft Smith 

110 23 Heed A. 
104 20 Do A NY 
292 IS Read Int 
075 306% Reliance Grp 

11 Reliance Knit 
63 Rennlos Cons 
96 Ronald Led 
20% Rratotal dtp 
13 Ren wick Grp 
27 Revertex 
17 Rexmore 
IB He.vTOilc Farms 
60 Ricardo Eng 8$ 
26 Richard* ft Well K 

gflnftl ch'n-Mflrrell 
29 Richardsons 4tf. 43 
~l RHUn I.D.ft S. 2V 

Robb Caledon M 
R'son Rentals 335 

_ Rockware Grp 55 
21% Roiis-R Motor* 
U Report Hldga 
10 Du A 

9 Rpastll Hide* 
7% Botaflea 

16 Beta print 

3.3 30 9.9 
5.3 9.0 5.4 
4.7 11J 4.3 
4.2 6.6 uj 

4% 420 3.011 l 
.. 4.1 11.4 2.0 

-2 30 6.9 4 6 
.4.H 

-5 8.2 5." fi.' 
-1 30 120 2J 
.. 2.9 6.0 1.6 

-1 XT 15.7 2X' 
.. 10.8b 3.1 6.11 
.. 4.4 HI B.4 
.. 60 80 8.1 

70 60 130 
400 16 7 

-3 

-1 9.6b 90 50 

-1 

10 7.1 6.1 
60 23.3 4.3 
50 S.2 li 
579 100 .. 

-15 3L3 4.5 .. 
.. L.7 16.8 40 
.. 4.8 9 2 1.1 
.. 1.7 2.1 
.. 1.9M0.9 3.0 
.. 20 2.9 140 
.. 3.2 7.6 4.5 
.. 30 7.0 
.. 1X4 6.7 16.1 

- .4.9 104 10.2 
9.1 34.6 40 
X« 00 4.9 
80 9.0 6.9 

-1 

**, 

10 5.1 6 
00 13.6 10 
2A 8 6 9 0 

• -3 

28 
*3 
93 
SO 
32 
17% 

45 

17 
22 
SO 

303 
19 

rs 
335 

S- 

m 
40 
24 
91% 34 

340 106 
12% 

£13-| 
42 

if* 

29T. 
14 

143 
117 
5“* 64, 

27 

20 

ITU 
73 

Jt 
88 

26 
33 
31 

=09 
400 
ll 

IIS 
131 

10.0 8.3 7.1 
7.8 8.9 8.9 
60 15.1 4.(4 
16 J6.4 3.S 

10.0 90 50 
50 13.4 40 
2.6 50 9.0 
1.7 6.3 90 
6.4 5010.6 

-5 110b 5.6 4.8 
.. IX J« 8.9 110) 
.. 50 120 5.0 
.. 1.7 1L6 5.4 

-2 70 13.7 4.9 
... 50 1X2 4.4 
.. 10 2.8 70 
.. XB 14.1 60 

-% 340 20 170 
n .. 34.6 82.4 7.0 

.. 00 1X0 XB 

.. 10 13.0 3.7 
-13 6.4 150 3.7 
—6 4.4 30 15.0 
.. 0.7 50 SI 

-2 30.0b 6.0 70 
-6 30.0b 60 7.9 
-% 3.9010.9 9.9 
-1 4.9 90 9.0 
.. 9.7 8.3 XS 
.. 4.4 40 4.1 
.. 30HID0 40 

Ll M 5.4 
-2% 50 200 8.7 
-7 120 3.914.7 

.. 40 10.3 70 
!~ft 50 32.0 4.6 

50 7.7 80 
r -3 50b 7 1 8.7 

.. 4.0 150 30 
-1 30 9 3 80 
-3 30 90 XI 
-3 15.B 70 40 

IDS 
73 
18*, 

21 
60 
26 

4% 

too 
1a 

TB 
66 
35 
33 

90 
“1 

21 
Wt -*. 

1?' 

=3* 
45*1 10% ROthmot XU B' 22V -% 
57 
M 

160 
140 
M. 

176 
33 
36 

Baiork Lid 67 
RoaUedg* ft K so 
Rowntree Use 1?) 
Ronton Hoirl# A3 
Royal 6or Grp 31 
Royal Wore* 
JUriCI) Grp 
Fubermd 

1344 

IT 

30b28.T. 3.S 
r .. 11 5n 90 70 
■ -7 10.9 8.3_ 

-1% X9 4 J 13.1 
3.5018.7 4.9 

.. ex 10J 40 

.. 50 210 40 
-1 40 30.3 X.S 
.. 7.4 SS 80 

5.7bl0.3 5.0 
260 1.6 200 
50 1X0 4.9 
3.4 150 30 
90b370 3.7 
■J 40 90 
4.4 80 70 
90b 90 70 
20 120 40 
20 14.5 4.3 
30 200 4.0 
1.1 *3 4.1. 
4.0 170 4.91 
20 10.3 90 
1.3a 1.0 50 
4.7 9.4 T0 
60 50 60 
70 13.6 6.9 
3.4 B.9 40 
3.6 5.1 SS 
3.0 170 T0 
3.8 160 T0I 

X 

Tace Ud 
TPT 
Taktds Bdr 
Tarmac Lid 
Tale * Ljle 
Taylor Pal Ur 
Taylar Woodrow 273 
Teiefusion IS 

Do A 14 
Telephone Rent 90 
Te*co 38 
Texmrrd Jer*"F 13 
Thome* Plr*d 26 
Thermal Synd 29 
Thomson Otx 171 
Tbomson T-Lme 34 
Thorn Electric Ifin 

Do A lOl 
Thjrgar Eardes 7 
Tilbury Cont 17fi 
Tilling T. Stf, 
Time Producu » 
TLlachur Jule 9 
TobaccoSeCTkt 223 

Du Dfd 840 
7*, Tumklns F. (L 8 

34*, Ti'ola! 30% 
Ifi Tore 27 
16 Tostr Kt-aialey 42 

J» 21% Trafalgar H In* » 
39 LA Traffurd CpelS 1J 
5S4, 25% Trans Paper 41 
62 25 Transpurl Dev 47% 

30 
17 

4(40 
68 
SB 
30 
6? 
13 
11 
45 
13 

4 
in 
18 
37 
22 
74 
74 

5 
85 

-1 S.O 21.fi 2.3 
4.1 320 40 

.. 1.1 00 
-1* 11.2b 90 6.0 
-14 19.2 80 4.6 

5.5 90 50 
7.1 Z611.4) 
1 5a S.l 40 
l£!n F.l 40 
6.7 70 9.8 
1.9 40 114 

-8 

3JblX4 60 
3.6 1X5 3.4 
6 6 30 .. 

-i% 

46*2 9 
268 110 
9-.W 470 

35% 

80 50 6.0 
7.8 4.9 60 
0.6 11.1 5.8 

22.8 12.9 2.8 
4.4 70 b.B 
40b 70 30 

+% 
-1 

-1 

IIH 
1412 

MS ' 151 ' Unilever 
21% 9% D.. NV 

55 I'miecii 
ss*, Utd Hlxcult 
20 l. BM Grp 
14 lTd CUT Merc 
14 4,-td Kug 

6% Did Goa Ind 
4 I’ld Ind 

94 fid Ken 
13 Utd Scientific 

82*2 15% Van ton a 
37>, 4*, VrQCila 

2?n 1211 Vervenglns Ref W 
37% 11*, Valeo £25% 

58 
=6 
47 
1S% 

»» 
53 

364 
£17**u 

92 
93 
54 
28 

13 . 

20? 
43 
45 h -2 

-2 16 8b 70 17.9 
-10 36 7 60 IS. 
.. 10 14.0 3.6 

-I 3J 10.6 6.6 
.. 1.9 70 S3 
.. XI 7.915.9 

-2 4.2 40 80 
.. 2.5 190 

5.7 130 4.0 
4.0 8.4 6.7 
20 300 3.0 
4.4 6.S 4.0 
L6 70 4-1 
3.0 16.4 40 
40 120 30 

110 11.0 20.6 
Z4.6 100 50 
1X5 U.0 60 

10 13.5 40 
110 1X4 70 
40 100 7.7 
60 100 15.4 
70 90 8.3 
6.5b 8.0 7.2 
1.1 23.0 10 
6.4blZ9 5 9 
3-8blO.il 5.0 

-10 16.3 4.0 8.7 
-%» 76.3 4.3 100 
.. 8.9 9.7 9.7 

-3 4.4b 4.7 11.4 
.. 6.5 13.0 9.9 
.. 1.5 5.4 40 
.. 3.6 15.0 6 8 
.. 11.4 2.0 9.1 

■», .. .. 30 
-4 18.4 7.9 5.1 
■#ii 4.0 9.3 9.7 

1X5 
142 
205 63 
166% 44 
0S4 81 
228 103 
129 60 
12S fill 
1X8 fin 
1X8 60 
141% HO Prudential 
3110 110 Reluge 'A 
360 45 P” B 
356 1X0 Rm>oJ 
265 91 Sed*. F*»rbef 
121 XT Stenlu-iue 
44S% 207% Sun Alliance 

91 31 Sun Lire .*■ 
160 78 Trade Indem IJ 133 

-2 

r:f 
-2 

2H0 
21)0 
120 
125 
!2S 
125 
118 
X3U 
11* 
284 
2S7 

70 
3M7 

3.2 8 3 
4.7 8.1 6.8 

10.fi 7.9 
100 6.8 
7.1 60 
7.6 R 1 
B.I 5.9 

11.6b fi-3 
8.1 4.5 110 
9.4 4.6 9.9 
fi 1 4.9 12 0 
30 3.6 14.0 
6.7b 5.9 
9 2 47 14.1 
SB 6 l .. 

-3. 11.3 7.113.4 
3.3 2 3 IS.4 

14.3 70 .. 
12 Tb 00 -. 
9.4 7 9 .. 
B.4 7 B .. 
0.4 70 .. 
9.4 7.5 .. 
7.4b 6 6,. 

18.7 8.1 .. 
90 3.2 

18.7 6.6 .. 
}fl 9 4.6 18.4 

. 4.7 fi.7 a.r 
-in 23 7b 6 1 .. 
-2 4.0b 90 
.. 9.9 7.3 .. 

-1 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
123 47 Aberdeen Trat 102 

14*, Acorn Secs 'Cap' 4», 
37 Do luc SW, 
*rt Alliance Trust l.fi 

42*4 15 Amer Trust 33% 

5.2 5.0 30.4 
SO 

lttl 

60 

40% r 
931, 
32% 

-3 

51'; 
<%|T 

16 
106 

.IP Ang-Amer Seen W • -f% 
2® 19% Anglo Jn* lav 33 
77 Ifi Do ASE 
45 19 Anglo Scot 
ST 36 Ashbourne 

1(Q*, 43 * Ashdown lnv 
7fi 13, ABC Regional 

11X 12 AtlanUc Assets 37 
4*4 15 Attub kaectric 38 
51 =3 Bankers lnv fill 

Berrj- Trust 57% 
Border ft bdirn 222 

26>, 16 Brit Am & Gen 37 
62 18 . Bnt AsottS T« 43, 

Brd Emp See 9. 
Brit Invest 129 
Bril tales ft Geo 33n 
Broadstone J 07 
Brunner 6*4% 

27 Brycsurt lnr 50 
21 CLRP lnv 
56 Cable Trust 
SO -C airman 
7H Caledonia Inc 
X6>, Caiedunlap Trt 

6.0bU.9 110 
-7.8 4.4 30.8 
20 6.2 31.9 
3.3 30 34. 
30 1 LB 130 

HP, 4 
149 S3 
372 90 
31?% 48 

WH, 30 
H», 27 
CT 21 

-1 
-1 

+1 

24*, Do B 
5% Cannon Ft 

Capital ft Rail 

92% 
115 
275 
154 
»% 

87*, fill, Du B 
•37 Cardinal -Dfd’ 
47 CarUol lnv 
23 Cedar lnv 
1!> Charter Trust 
li*, City ft Grace 
1.7% Do *Vitv 
xfi>, Clvdc5dale lnr 
25 Du B 

59 
5% f 

871,- 
fitn, 

121 
1I4|‘J o 
49 

2 l 5.8 270 
1.3 30 2301 
4.6b 4.7 3L0 
04 17 
1.2 3.2 
1.6 4.7 29.6 
2.9b 6.4 31.0 
n.9b 2.4 990 
6.9 3.1 41.5 
LB S.fi 13.6 
1.9b 4.4 36.0 
0.8 83 1S.0 
80b 4.0 37.4 
AT 2.0 71.3 
4.6 4.3 30.9 
3 S 6.3 230 
2 5b 5.0 37.8 
20 4.1 29.5 
6.3 9.0 24 S 
6.0‘ 2.2 60.4 
9.7 60 19.1, 
J 8 3.1 4B.6J 

2.0 35 tf 
4.6b 5.3 

40 

60 50 .. 
3.9 .7X37.2 
2.6 50 22.8 
2 7 5 8 240 
1.7b-5.5 29.2 

1974'TS 
Higti Low Company 

Grom 
- Oiv fiTd 

Price Ch ga pence %. p. 

440 259 
39% 34 £28"» 

2XV 111, yrea Steyn flfiV 
470 no Band Mina Prop 2ft? 

37 11 Randfonteln LJoV 
1X% 5% Rand Select 
38 13 Rhodesian Corp 20 

Rio Tlnto Xlnc l.> 
Bosn C«ms ‘B* 21Q 
fit Helena 
fit Plrjn 

Di«m 
SelecllPO Tst 
ben trust 
silvL-rmlnes 1 

3»n s4 coal 
2“uSA Laud 
4lto*;nutbvaal 

67 Mho Malayan 
4-4 >ungcl Bell 
•mi Tan- Crm* 

Taolnog- Tin 
Thors!" Sulnh 
Transvaal Cflni Ill 
Trim oh Win os 

-*, 83 3 91 
-IS. 7.4 2.6 

% 451 4.0 
-. 4) 9 42 . .. 

a.6h-L9 „ . 

10 
23S 
178 

ID** 
11%- 
11V 

174 
hi 

XU) 

as 
550 
3m) 

£5 ‘ 
lS“i* 
,4^a 
£10% 

I.UI 

-H» .. .. . 
—G .- 163 -*18 J**J-« 

• -1 . - e .. " 

I .. 2034 3 8 ...^I 
-1U 19 O f>7. | 

L ’40 '7*1 
.. 21.9 2 2 .. * 

380 
28 

12!*) 300 

5 fi .. 
lfi.fi I! 2 
9.1 11 4 

13 2 70 
fifi lu 4 

42llh 3 0 * .- 
*6.0 9.0 I 

ft SL4 55 2 . 
.. -25 4 5 0 4 . ’ ‘ 

41 
X?) 
253 

83 

41A 
5L9 
192 

|iG imesi 
lTil inn C»rp 
Lniun Plat 

34% 18*, V.tal Reeri 
1IV »|lnim*<iri i*?5), 
27 - 71, Verteen KM 121*, 
XXi 23 tv ankle Colliery *8 

247. Rt IValorvol Plat 792 
»0 326 Wellc*>ni 4'*> 

.-MV 23% v Drlefont'ln 1*7 
fiTTt 162 W Rand Cons 325 
745 34u Western Areas 5fin 

22V I«V Western Deep *19*» ■ 
79% 19 Western Hldgs 104*, 

76 Wefilern Mining 137 
s»HW>iik'!haak £io 

47*, Zambia.Copper 51 

-»» 44.7 5.7 
.. 7U.» 30 

. 5 5 P 2 
-4 152 99 
-1*1 37 9 
-% *310 7 3 
-a 4.3 20 .. 
.. 430 fi.l _ 

21.1 

TO 

27S SO « 
•Tfi :*«* « 

60.fi T ft „ 

OIL 
SH, 3y2 Ant pel PM 
91 63 Altoelr 

Berry Wiggins 
Brit Borneo 
bp 

■Burmah Oil 
11% l F PeDolea 

■41% 
M 

Ifil 
130 
Vv4 
494 
29 

ms 
19% 
JU% 
3t 

333 
mo . 
240 

3fl 
66 

L41 

7« 
154 
533 

"*L 
£24 

33 nil Evploraiian 67 
7 .Premier Cons 
8 Ranger Oil 

14*i Royal Dun* 
119 Shell 
. 20 Trlcentral -.. 

86 l Itramar 

I0>, 
.£13% 
*»i 

3143 
- 64- 

154 

-*% 2 9 7.0 nj 
•• 6 3efl.fi XV 

-9 20 3 4 Ifij 
-1 7.5 5 flirt* 

■ -10 25X 4.7 3) 
-. .1 

.. 1N5 T11 S 
T.1 *1 3.9 214 

:: i 
-% 14*4 .*-7 4: 

• -4 170 i! 
T- li 

"I0. 

J-S 

36 

3» 

33 
111 

34% 
36 
12 

72 • 23 

2.4 4 2 4d.' 

7% Campion Mb! £11 
26?, 96% Coot ft Ind 
24 

145% ->1 

73 
SS 

14ii 
137 
131 
140 
192 
49 

2fi 

70, 
t» 
86 
•0*4 

14(1 
129 

30 80% 

53 
116 
110 
240 

4*, 

-% 

104 
162 

30 
S9 

Vihropianl 
Vickers 
Yita-Tcz 
VOopor 
w Ribbons 
WGI 

83 
130 

IS 
(9 

2* 

re 
vi 

63 
5a 

137 
10i> 
« 

43 
1*5 

57 
61 
31% U 

Wade Polleries 34 
33 Wadktn 49 
4x Wagon Ind « 
6 Walker ft Homer 14 

24 Walker J. Gold 35 
21* Do NV » 
23 walmgey Bury 23 
26 Ward ft Gold W 
•SH Ward T. W. 41*, 

84 21 Warlflg ft GIQOV 94 
309% 53 Warren J. . 63 

43 13 Warrington T. 
14*, Waterford Gita 
53 Watts Blahs 
=8 Weal-well 
IB Weir Grp 

Wellman Eng 
Wmibrlck Pda 

U w Cum Silk 
17 Westland Air 
L9 Woston Pham 
>6 Weyburn Eng 
V Wharf NIU 
4% ufhaillngs 

135% 64*, W'aheafDlst 
19% Wb'lock Mar 
2B vm HfTflift 

6*, Wlieway Waiaua 13 
30 While Child 43 
40 Whiiecrofi 7a 
ST Whileley BSW 37 
30 Whole^le Flit 4ft 
40 Wlgfall H. 90 

8 Wiggins C. S. IX 
37 Wilkins ft Mil 2K 
S3 WHKIni'n Stale* 119 
51 Do llKe Conv £77 
IB Wmi Hudson 19*, 
18 Wma J. Cardiff 27 

Wills G. ft Sons 38 
5% Wilma! Brredcn 23 

12 WIImui Bros Ll 
Will] pry C 107 
Winn Ind 20*, 
Wlasor Newton 125 
Wilier T. 30 
w*diey Hughes 78 

-1 

26 
51 
71 

=3 
44* 
U?2 

23 4% 
93 -3 
54 
51% . 41% 
£,•-2% 

17 
47 
32 

208 
16 
7% 

m 
17 

132 
S3 
XT 

5.0 11.2 3.1 
..« 00 

16.1 XO 80 
-1% .. .. 50.1 
*3 120 14.8 60 
-4 110 8.7 50 

4-0 260 XI 
-3 5.8b 6.4 20 
4-1 2.7 1X8 40 
-l 4A 10.7 X6 

L7 60 00 
60 150 X7 

10.7811.1 80 
3.1614.9 6.9 
2.9 8.2 50 
2.9 7.9 5.4 
..C .. 7.9 

8.3 11.8 30 
9.8 13.6 4.4 
6.0 90 70 

140 3X 
40 140 80 
1.1b 40 00 
30 30 7.4 
60 1X1 10.4 
50 1L2 100 
3.8 100 7.1 
3.B 130 60 
20 130 1L6 
4.0b 80 7A 
30 10.3 5.8 
90b 4.6 1X3 
10 2L4 4.6 
0.6 60 6.6 
7.8b 5.9 1L4 

Corporate Guar 14 
Croaafrtara 47 
Cumulus 21 

S3 Delta lnr *2 
75 Derby Tst ‘Inc’ 137 
40 Do Cap 871, 
53 Drayton C>un 107 
62 Drayhni Cons 122 
56*2 Do Premier 167 
19*2 Dundee ft Ldn 42 

Urt 18 E ft W ln» 46 
1£S% 43% Eifln ft Dundee If.I 
196 79 Edinburgh lav 170 

Elec ft Gen 34% 
Embankment 61% 
Eng ft Caldon'n 
Eng ft Ini 
Eng ft N York 
Eng ft Scottish 

Do £ 
370% 98% Estate Dulles 
272 67% First Re-Iniest 240 

29 Find Siwi Ain 71% 
53 Foreign ft Culnl 129 
29 Gl Japan luv 94 
4L Gen Funds ‘Ord' 117% 
30 Do C«*I)V 84*, 
31 Geo lnr ft Tag 31% 
34 1 Jen Scottish GO 
31) 'J lender ui) 
36 Globe Trust 

Grange Trust * 
Great Northern 
Greenmar 
Greehan) Hse 
Guardian 
Hambies 'A* 

51 Do B. 
14 Harcro* 
43 Hill P. Inr 
24% Hume HJdgs ’A* 49 
24 Do B 43 
13% Indus ft General .37 

52 

39.0 3.5 25.9 
6.9 4.8 39.0 

3.14 6.4 19 b 
1-lh 5.1 70 0 

+1 14 7 10.7 16 1 

83 
144 
116 

(V 
73 
80 
90 

♦1% 

5.3 4 8 29.3, 
30 4.4 31.' 
70 4.5 29 8, 
3.6b 60 23.6 
I S 30 360 
4.0b 3.S 
72 40 33 2 
1.5 2.7 3X9 
3 6 40 27 6 
3 J 6.3 24 
4 9 6.7 21 6 
20 4 fi 26 fi 
4.9 40 300 
00 14.2 .. 
9.8b 4.1 3L4, 
5.7 2.4 500 
3.3 4.631.1 
3.7 .XB4S.3 
0.14b 0.8 520 
50 4.6 60 3 

65*, 27 
91 35 
GO 32 

105 22 
64*, XI 
94 40 

£6 
78 
649, 
75 
571, 
37 
H*t 
71% 
54 
■U 

113 

-3 
+1% 
-2 

4.2 5.2 23.2, 
4.db 6.7 21." 
3 1 4.7 a: 
4.2 S0 24.0 
20 XS 37.1 
4.8 8 4 21.1 
1.4 X5b1.8 
4.5 12.1 4.4 
2.7b 4.8 300 
6.0 80 31.4 

21F 
132 
132 
m 
45% 

11*1 
H43 

91 
92 
31 

7*>3.. 
In 

2V* 
S3*l 
-It 
m 

no. . 
111% 

67% 
52 
49 

Tin 
U7 -.-*1 
171; -a, 
15** 
S5 -l 

24 -L 
2D -1 

119 6 . 
171* 

168 
68 

134 

63 

L-l 
63 
s: 
43 
f« Xd Internal lnv 

114% ft)*. Invest In hue 
lnv Trt Corp 
Im Cap Tret 
Jardlne Japan 
Jersey Eat 
Joseph L. 
Kellock Cenv 
Lake View Ja* 
Law Deb Corp 
Ldn ft Holyrood 
Ldn ft Hunuvse 135 
Ldn ft Pros Trt 77 
Ldn Bee ft Gen 

_ Ldn Intercom 
**t 11 Ldn Mercb Sec 
W% 11 Do Cop 

Ldo Pro Invert 
Ldo Seat Amer 

Z2 5 0 27J 
7.7. 6021.7 
4.3 8.7 220 

23 
35 
53 
33 
26 
31 
28 
37 
62 
37 
30 
45 

re 
149 

56 
114 
UK 

39*2 
56 
67 
71 

-A 

1 « 4 7 27-H 
2.7b 50X4 8 
3.1 3.1 43.4 
7.0 4.7 290 
10b XS 48.7 
0.8 0.7 .. 

I S -4.1 160 

113 
142!% 57% Ldn Trust 
160 

19% 
49 

50 

56 
45 
16% 
19 
40 
80 

133 

3.6 6.4 41.9 
5.3b 7 4 .. 
30b 5.1 300 
50 4.0 3G.0 
3.7 4 8 
Z9 40 270 

PROPERTY 
72 24 Allied Ida 

AUnait Ldn . 
Aural lnv - 
Apes Praps 

7 Anais Sees 
15 Algvle Secs 

Arrases Pi-ops 
Beaumont Prop 

22 Bellwav Hldga 
fill Berkeley Embro 130 
60 Billon Perry lxo 
4" Do Aecum 
an Bradford Prep 
7 BniAman) 
«% British Land 

3t Britton Estate 
11% Cap ft Counties 
12 Ceotrorinclal 
12 Do Cap 
fit Chesterfield 
in Chous Secs 
48 Cl >urcbbury Est ino 
2» City .Offlcea 31 
9*, '‘lumtry* NewT 15 

14 CuUPly ft DISt D) 
14 Dae]an Hldga -. 
17 Lnr Prop 

Elates Prop 
Evans of Leeds 
Fivum 
KrairroaJ Eat 
Glonfieid Rfeca 
Gl Portland 
Green H. 
Gulldllhll 
Hammers on 

Do A 
75 Haile mere Eats lefi • -2 
22*, Interouropean 28% o -1 
18 IPH 23 
25 Land ft Gen 
8 Do A XV 

14 Land ft House 
tfl'% Land Seca 
32 Law Land 53 
28 Ldn ft Prov SB to 

5% Ldn City ftWstclf 11 
25 Ldn Shop 42 
37 Lyiiton Hldga 

ME PC 
Marler Estates 
Mtrbrook 

.H in 5 Ot • 
44 
«Mfi! 
2 3' 204^.- 

rl% 
-1 

OS SB4< 

20' ifi 3l 
*0- 7.TIS 
3.4 
fid 
6 ?B 
0.1 oj l, r* 
7.** m. -K.. ' ‘ 

I 4 8 IX * 

1 '» 

3.n 3.*i Jt, 
3 4 15.3 >X 

■ - * Si 

4.4 3 7 2L - . 
■ e r 

3J 63 23, 
2.i k n m ■ 
10 CTinjj- 

110 30 

23 
W% 
41 

Jrt, 5 
2«0 
2lrt 97 
« 12 
56 XU 

470 L*i 
4TU 123 

lVr 

Mi 
?I0 

16 

e . lit1 
4 5 16 1 fi 
S.5b 6.4 111 
3 6 ifilh 

.nil 6.6 1« 
0 4 15 4*J 

258 
74 
80 
44 
.15 

134 
233 
113 
nx 
32 
58 

no 
209 
2J% 

106 

340 
3KU 

f .. 
f .. 

71197*11 
O.n X 4 
2 0 IV. 4 HI 
r ** 6 5 ix- 
7 u 1« 44: 
TO 19 Ml 
3 b 'J u Li. 1 
3.1 :o0 

..e .. l't 

372 

62 

44 
37 
11 

lull 
58 

103 
21 
33 

3.1 Id hurst Whites 16 
Municipal 
Sew Lend flit 

11.7 
1-3 

158 
155 
JS- 

J*> ' 
i*s 

33 

..e 

Mclbuurue Gen 145 
Mcntelth ? 

18 Mercantile lnv 31% 
S8% 24 Merclianis Trust 53 
45 1*9, Hunks lnv 39 - 

430 140 Nelson Pin 390 
731, 34 Ne* Court Euro r-4% 

fi New Tbrog Inc* 12 
12 Du Cap 37 
36% North .MlantiC 78 
23 Northern Amer 73 
33 Northern Sec 80 
is oil ft ftssotdaied 44 
341, Pentlond 78 

1% Porl/ullu Ini 3V 
14U Progressive Sec 165 

14 Prop luv ft Fin 32 
42 Raeburn 
49 River ft Merc 
45 Rlv-rf- Plate 
28 Romney Trust 

Rothschild 
Safeguard 

24% Scei Amer 
30i 1 SculftCuatlftlT 
14% Scot ft Here ‘A’ 

-1 

-1 

r -3 
-*, 

280 

an 

30 

47 Whelm Bronte 78 
21% 11 Worobwell Fdry 13% +1 

40 
Wood Bartow 

23 Wood S. W. 
Kl, Woud W. 

S Wood tUJl Tst 
43 Woodhead J. 
17 Wdh'ce RJxson 

.. 3.4 
0.8b 60 40 
4.1a 9.1 6.1 
7.5 9.8 4.0 
40 11.4 60 
6.2 12.6 4.6 
50 6.1 2.4 
1J> 13.5 B.l 
Trt 12.0 20 

10.6 8.9 110 
1000 13.0 .. 

0.5 20 1.* 
2.6 9.6 40 
1.8 4.7 3.7 
2.2 9.8 18.6 

.. 
1.6 1.4 8.3 
X3 16.1 80 

100 80. 80 
30 19.7 60 
6.4 80 50 
9.0 11.5 41 
1.1 8.8 50 
50 1X5 4.4 
4.7 170 2-7 

90 

64% 24 Wool Worth 
21 Worth Bond 
13 Wrighion F. 
XO Wyatt W HJdgs 
79 Yarrow ft Co 
II York Trailer 

126% 33% Youghal Cpls 
66 7 YflUUK H. KldgS 
37 14 Zcltara 

163 

66 

& 
U1 

31 

-1% 
-1 

aa 

ie% 

9.X 90 5.8 
8.8 130 30 
2.6 9.8 30 
90 14.7 300 
5.0 16.1 3.0 
10 B0 7.4 
3.9 15.6 4.7 
5.9n 50 Ll 
2.4 7.9 80 

-1 9.9 13.6 6.4 
~ ..e .. LB 

10 7.1 30 

-1 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
62 

30 
11 

UO 
35% 

% ” 
72 21 
85 18 
52 19 

270 
387 
2B5 

147 

Ang-Cunt lnv 61 
Arsen Une S Lad SB 
A-pmoi Trdug *B’ 13U 
Bousutd 23 
Bril Debt Sere 10 

10 BET Dfd tJT 
9% Con ft Sheer 16% 

Challenge Corp 128 
Chancery Coos 27 
Charterbn Grp 45 
ClwtcrtaBd So 
C Fin de Suez DO 
Corinthian la 
Dally Mall Trt 158 

Do A 158 
Dalgeqr 2U 
Dawnay Day 15 
Edln Ind Hldga 
Equity Eni 
Estate* ft Geo 
FC Finance 
Pa art Cans 

.. .. 10: 
4.3* 7.7 10.0 
2.0 XO 
1.7 70 70 

60 90 50 
20 170 70 
7.0 80 70 
0.7 XT 1L1 
4.7 lOrt 70 
3.0 3.71E.0 

14.7 80 17.0 
14.7 90 1T.O 
1X1 ft.7 XS 

1?* 
10 

32 
.£* 

135 
48 11 Gaade D ft If Grp U 

153 
14 
11 11 

18 

Halfalyn *A* 
Tnchcape 
Investment Co 
Jewel Secs 

Do Dfd 6 
Kwalia Co 23 
Uayda ft Seat 59 
Ldn ft Earo Secs 39 

„ ■*% Ldn Ain ft den 37 
8? n% Ldn Utd Inr eo 
43 20 Man San Fin 25 
5® & Martin R. P. SO 
64 10 Mercantile Crdt 29 
14% 14*i Mooncaie Merc 
37 12 NMC Invert 

Jjiv World 
Prov FU) Grp 
Slme Darby 
Bniiih Bros 
Tyndall O'acap 
Did Dorn Trt 
VavaaMur 
Wagon Fin 
WortomSd 
KUe Cure 

2.5 L015.1 
L2 X8 6.4 
10 4.6 130 

100 20 90 
10 90 8.4 
5-3 47.7 10 

+1 

124 
124 
50 
10V 
84 
65 

If* r .. 
21 „ 

30# _ 
74 
S3 -L 
38 

£7% 
l* -2 

3.3 M 0.0 1X0 
4.9 XO 110 
art 60 2S.O 
.... BA 

50b 80 120 
50 200 60 
80 IS.4 40 
..e .. 1T0 

1.4 90 60 
XO 90130 
30 3.7 810 
80 7.8 90 
10 20 100 
50113.7 40 

480 6-4 .. 
„t .. 8.6 

" 30 110 70 
.. Xfi «0 X7 
u LS X8 13.4 

20 7.3 19.0 
50 3.1 240 
7.4b 5.6 240 
3.6 20 56.2 
0.7 &6 12 ? 
2.4b 7.6 21.0 
2.7 3.2 26.9 
1.7 40 33.1 
3.2 10 17.9 
2 fi 3 2 15 0 
2-6 2L3 70 

100 
130 
1(12 

237 
26 

46 

382 
46 
IK- 
60 
31 

20 3.6 36 6 
3.4 4.0 35.* 
3.7 4.6 32.D 
2.3 5.1X84 
4.1 30 27.6 

. .. 13.0 
6.9 4.2 330 
.. .. 70 

4.6 40 25.1 
9.0 60 17/ 
60 XI .. 
X2 4.7 30.9 

140 30 310 
4.3 9.0 15.9 

-2 X.7 

103 
44 

90 
105*, 

-2 
-1 
-1% 
-1% 

2* 

78 
73 
66 

148 
i:w 

Scat Eastern 
27 Scot European 
35 Scut Invest 
40 Scat Mortgage 
47% Scot Nailubal 
35 Scol Northern 

86% 56% hent United 
85 32 Scut Western 
81 30% Do B 
68 l»% Sec .Alliance 
.82 IB Sec Brtt Aw 

Sec Gl Northern 66 
Do B 62 

Sec Scut lnv 76% -1% 
Sn.fi Tral Scot 133 
Standard Trust 109 
Sterling Trust J27 

79V 31% Stockholder* 72 a .. 
S5 3u Throg Sec ‘Cap’ 56*, 

21 Throgmu Trust 38 
Tripie feat *fqe' 51 

Do Cap V> -4*1 
fiu Truateea Corp 95 -1 
4ri Tyneside lnv as 
se utaamsocs HO e .. 
31% Utd Slates Deb 69 4-1 
U> Utd States Gen 123 
26 VUdng Res 65 
26 WhlauparKen 37 r .. 
62 Wn otto in Trust 140 a .. 

Wlun lnv 66 
Do B 63 

Yeoman Tat 
Yorks ft Lancs 

10 2X 42.0 
30 11.4 11.0 
40 40 31.7 
1.7 3.3 3S0 
3.2 30 3S0 

_ 30b 30 360 
-1% 4.1 3.9 35.8 

3.6 60 34.7 
X J 2.7 49.4 
20 30 380 

€.3 4.2 33.8 
20b L6 38.0 
2.3b 5.4 U2.8 

89*, 33 
156 6d 
122 63 
143 

2.9 3.7 380 
72 Srt S.l 
5.9 5.4 22.3 
5.9 4.7 30.6 
2-L 2 9 44.7 

54 
46 
32 

[112 
32 

.130 

02 
57 26 

ISO*, M 
110 

80 1X4 9.6 
5.8 10.9 140 

4.5 40 270 
X9 30 380 
90 6.4 3L4 
3.7 5.4 25.7 
6.1 4.6 28.7 
0.9 10 830 

33 
50 
16 
20 Young Cn lnv 

11*4 
20 
38 

5.1b 3.T 35.6 
3= 3.4 .. 
0.1 0.2 .. 
60 60 19.8 
L6b 70 180 
4.0 hi 00 12.7 

SHIPPING 
232 
9S 

229 
ire 
310 

82 
60 

103 
43 
75 

43% 14 
WO XT 
121 
134 

Brit ft Comm . 177 
Fisher J. 75 
Furness Withy 32S 
Hill C. Bristol 75 
Hunting Gibson 152 
Jacobs J. I. la 
Man eh Liners IBS 
Ocean Trans. loo 
P ft Q *Dfd* 

UD 88 HuDrimaa W 100 

-3 10.7 6.0 9.2 
.. XS XS 30 

-2 9.4 X2 5.1 
.. 4.0 50 .. 
.. 13.9 9A XO 

-I, 2.3 12.6 50 
.. 70 3 8 5.3 

-4 90n 9.5 0.8 
“3 8.1 P.Q .. 
.. 8.7b 8.T 40 

42S 

19 
16 

166 
58 

135 

MINES 
4B0 250 Anil foils _ 
638 345 Anglo Am Cnrp 485 

45% 2n Arne Am Gold £40 
10% Anglo Am lnv £3= 

6 Anglo TTanavL £15% 
K Do A fl?, 

77 Ayer Hltam 120 
12 Heroic Tin 12 

_ 43 Blahopsgate Fl 110 
10% . 5>„ Blyvoors £8% 

360 44 Botrirana’ HST 90 
2J0 lea Bracket) Mines 2S5 
% 13*. BU South 155 
2pj 141, Burrabfonuin aa 

£l 63 Charter Cons 273 
317 ISA Cons Gold Fields 230 
-la? Daggafoateln 16 
3*3 IM De Been *Dtd* 332 
life 8U DoomfoQteli) £11 

TUsjDurban Rood OP* 
195 95 Kao rt-mpi «] 

32% 5 E DriefooWM £9% 
48 16 E Rand Cana 28 
21 5»bE. Rand Prop W% 

486 190 EUburg Oold 36B 
17% li Ex-Linds 15 

,32V 10% FSGeduld lafis 
«0 300 r God utd lnv - 400 
3W. 1W Geovor Tin 13B 

38% 14% Gen Mining £33 
16 a Gold ft Bam 13 

Gopenjr Cmm 219 
Gt Boulder Gold 72 
Groatvlel- M5 
Hamerrtey 145 

.. Hampton Gold 110 
19% 4a*Hanoouy £8*%, 
31 '18% Varteheest £26% 
37% 9 JoTjurv Con« 

820 305 Kinross 
15% 8%a Kloof 

333 77 Leslie 
17% 6*%jLlbanon 

105 100 Ldn Tin 
900 75 Lydenbiirg Plat 349 
244 94 KlK Bldgs 100 
150 «3 HID {Mango IV 711 
220 85 Malayan Tin 173 
710 360 Martov ala Con XXI 
390 160 Messina Trans 330 
77 32 Metals fitplor 34 

290 Middle Wits 49E 
238 Minorca 262 
183 MfcghU Egplor 395 

20% Pahang Cons 41 
145 Pcka WaUflcnd 300 
11)0 Puiglalcfgnist 333 
11% Pres Brand 

-10 23.1 5.4 .. 
-S 17.8 30 „„ 
-% 160 4.2 .. 
.. 179 5.0 .. 

-V 610 3.9 
-V 61.2 30 .. 
-2- 14.6 120 

99.5 T.T 

1814 
*5 a 16*,. Peachey Prop 

20D '76 Prup ft never 
195 7*1 ' Do A 
240 !W> Prop Hides 

S **« 19 Prop SBC 
J4*« ■*% Raglan Prop 
JO XI Hegtonal 
'14 2S . Do A 
«*6 12 Ru-.li ft Tempi) ns M 

90 10, Samuel Py«PS 2f% 
31% Scoi :iet Props 

Slough Ests .* 
Stock Cnar. . 
Siinley B. 
7ou-n ft CJU*. 

!■ Tima ft Cam 
27 Troffard Paris 

6 I K Props 
71, Wehh J. 

11 Wnister ft c’ty 12 
in tricg.-ue Inr 23 

3*a WondmlLI 3% 

fi S 7.2 11 
6.1 r-11*!. ' 
2 Ah fl o 2*i* 
Z -ih ? 6 43 - 
o: c* 
1.4b 3.4 1U 
2.71) J.4 'li 
. e .. 147 

t- 1*57 
9.1 Id O T 1 
1 71 J *2 
3 i r-.» i: 
7 4 4 3 ;*A7. 

. 9 .. 44 

«*■ 3 9.I* 
7 .fi i ll ,!J ' 
2 3 5.*. .Sr' 

2.4 4 s ;a 
2 4 I 2 JJ 
S0 id : i.- 

95 
97*, 3 

189 52 

941, O 

424 
39 
54 
65 
43% 
S3 
84 

102- 

«*, 

63 
13n 
143 

19 
16 

. 48 
9 

- U 

-1% 

^-1% 

2.S0 30 -14 ! 
2.6 3.2 12 9 

V in U .I‘ 
5.9 4.1 IB.* 
..e .. **o: 

1)7 1.3 . 
4.7 9 7 11 
4.1 45 7 
J.ln 7.9 IS 
2.1 17.3 t 
.. e .. 

RUBBER’ 
39% 25 - AnsSo-lsdonc-sla 34 
7a 45 Bradwail FMS 61 

119 57 -Costiefleld 90 
3!% 16 Chersonese 29 
«rf 26 Cuna Plant 

9% Doranakande 
27 E. AfiuUlc 
3n Gadek • 

. 2? Oof den ffope- 
4V Grand i.ontral 

123 Guiiirie-Corp 

74 
5b'' 
73 
SS 

*% 
41 
37*, 24 mghlds ft Low 

100 45 ftMSfeOOg 
150 57 Kllllnghall 
-12% 15% Kullm Grp 
57>, K Ldn Asiatic 
3O'* 2u Ldn Sumatra 
27*i 16% Maiedto’ 
14*, 5% Malaya!am 
01 4i Muar River 
S3 26 Putallng 
30 29*, Plant Hldgf 
14 7 5Ungcl Erlan 

TEA 
88 fin 

137 

2I» 
76 
12 

10) 

1SU 
M 
•d 
44 
28 
23 

Imu 
4a 
80 

AAMm Frontier W 
Aunn lnv 43 
Camellia lnv 
Clainnace 
Crosby Hae 
Deundl 
Donlabaz 
Jdfcal . 
McLeod Russel 
Moran 
Ouvah HlSjfds 26 
Peacock Saslnl 26 
Sthn India 24 
Sttrmjh Valley 15 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

. ,fV‘> v 

A GOOD INVESTMENT 
(EVEN IN THESE DAYS) ;- 

ur own cottage, in an attractive unspoilt fishing village 
Cornwall, always ready for your own use with plenty nf 
ople anxious to rein ir. for their holidays when you are 
t needing It. • ------ - --. . .. 
e cottage is old {250-300, years), with thick walls and 
en beamed celling. It Is well converted and maintained 

■"/erJooks the harbour and sleeps 5. Pleasantly and com- 
^drrably furnished .with fined carpets. 

can be bought complete and rcadly to walk Into—down 
the last knife and fork. Good domestic help. 

UCE £14,500 FULLY FURNISHED AND 
QUIPPED OR £13,250 COTTAGE ONLY 

Vacant possession mid-September. 
Tel: 032 623 234. : * 

LONDON FLATS 

ST. JAMES’S 
S.W.l 

Spacious 2nd floor flat In now 
BcvfinpBimi of 13 luxury flats 
*na * pcnUiauao In lha lirarl 
*5 HI. Junm'l. Uojn to rhe 
MslJ. si. _ James's.. Par* and 
Traluhtt Square. LtHa. <3.11.. 
C.H.ML, tranpr. 2 umnrg round 
garagr spacr*. Lcosn OS yap*. 
2 double bnd*., 2 bath". Il i>n 
aiditu. drawlno room, opening lo 
(lining rnapi. Mln •’■Urnny, kli- 
dirn. utility ranin. lo be sold as 
a shou. cAn.noo. 

ALL.SOP «. CO. 
30 MontiMilor Strern SW7 lHE 

61-684 6106 

Weller Kggar 

HMTB-EBT HAMPSHIRE 

7HE DOWtt HOUSE 
CHAWTOM 

Two jiIUj from Allan 
sedar deiadim realdcnre In 
tsarniioii area, pMcafui 
lags sotting Ortotnaiw dating 
m th* Tudor era and well 
dorolaed and enlarged. Full 
itm.l neeitnu. TW,» 'tour 
■»«bb. rooms, six bedrooms. 
a bathrooms, rutti . rtmeoe. 
0 bathroom, etc., 
eled Swimming pool. 
luBnUal stablo block a 

iDdnding 

double 

, 
jtr Invlled for the freehold, 
ahr : Writer Ebqar. Ackender 
ms*. Alton. (£2601 •. 

NEW FOREST 
dose Rlnswond. Superbly 

■rated FamUv House, lovely 
arden. grazing, etc. ‘ 3 achu. 

bedrooms, bathroom and 
/,C„ drawing room, dining 
jom. -study. kitchen, utility, 
leaks., oh c.h.. naraqn. slab- 
nil fcraied POOl. £48.000. 
Ole Aaenu. 

COLLIER & COLLIER 

39/41 High SL. Ring wood. 

Tel: 6144. 

WEST COUNTRY 
We are looking lor a. number 

if other couples wllh children 
nimaicd hi ih« shared owne^- 
hin and pro Warns of a veiv 
4-audlul large home and. pork 
■n year-round or weekend and 
■nllday ba«U- Privacy possible 
ml some demise or sharing 
huImiimI. MJdmum com- 
..nmonl £7.500. TV?* .V"? 
■hon. Wrile now with‘brief dna- 
TipUon of family and Ipiaraats 
■nd home telephone number. . 
Vrlrera. phllosophnra. rconopi- 

The 
Imel. 

.STORICALLY FAMOUS 
HOUSE, SANDWICH 
The Old Dutch House 

very modern . convenience. 4 
rdroonu 13 doublej. 4 baih- 
xnns> 3 w.c.f.; very large din. 
in room, sluing room, and 
cl I sized modem garage, 

uperb gardens, wniied. nose 
> all amenities. Freehold house 
f great interest and beauty. 
ibbUsUc offers to. 

01-629 6285 

DEVON-SOMERSET 
BORDERS 

iione-bulli cortege with c*- 
irmyarri and range of old out- 
all dings. facing south among 
•annum fields and woodlands. 

Good garden bul no land. 
Three bedrooms. central 

earing, oil-fired Rayburn. 
Help ivallable. £22.000. 

Tel. Hampton 553. 

dBX—Supertly restored fur-m¬ 
ouse. protected bv 16 acres with 
n» vlows. 4 beds.. 2 baths., 5 
Hceptlons. nowly nued klichen. 
itllity room. etc. Oil c.h. Double 
■rage, Sussex ham. buildings, 
•ounden bv stream. Rerommended 
nihtulasilcally at £47.500 bv 
.ole Agents—ftr. John Smith & 
:on, UcUlrld 4X11. 

•fTEWAN, near SI. Ausiell. Spa- 
loos cottage, with new ' exten- 
5on. Commanding views. 6 mins, 
■each. Small garden, adlaeom 
>lot 62ft- by SORT 5 bedrooms. 2 
-eccpt.. kitchen, uiiithr and bath¬ 
room. C.H. £35.000.- 
*ev 2771. 

ON BEAUTIFUL. 
ISLE OF ARRAN 

6 Eedroomed 
Detached Villa 

With Inunoe. dining room gun 

lounge. Kllclien.. balbroom. 2 

toiieia. laundry, box room. 

Occupying prune uosuion ovw- 

looklng urUi or Clyde. 

Price £20,000 

Apply. Kerr. Anfehiei, 

Wbiung Ray. 

Phone 077-07 306 

dpiwhfd 
n»ed or 

and 

BURNETTS FARM 

CROSS-IN-HAND, SUSSEX 
gcautirally sliuaied 
Period Residence ui 
modernisation 

bnprovntnom. 
Enlosnpp magnlllccnt southerly 

views lo the Downs. 

■ dsfiS'&ES: 
Acres. 

By Auction lvth August lor 
privately i. 

Haera^Sif0^. 

SANDWICH BAY (KENT) 

■ tlrlvn Imm London 
lirnmemaie Mi» or I urn Shed 
mi i. .4 double bedrooms 3 
«nqle. all with Titled ward¬ 
robes. iwn fined bathrooms 

wUlt.uutln dnors 
10 I '4rd acre 

garden, dining room and living 

030487-226 
fUom. titled kilchgu 
jarder, nas central he 
Cara Be. £30.000 - 

with 
King. 

Zilch to commuting! 
• la* Kcnl mfcht iayi 0 

Our Intcly liltle h<<iiw In M.W.i 
Inr vale. Only minulci Irom CMbid 
Circus, Krgcm's Park. 

4 rU>orx;sJMii1R room, kin hen 'diner, 

^hm^T'g 5*- H-bu,ll',n'‘arJruhc.. 
cu',bV»"i‘- «un-u.ip 

holi’u-SSrde". Frricvi Umily 
cjnhjnll> hearpilcaie. 

01-485 8131 

ADJOINING THE 
ARISTOCRACY 

In Wimbledon .mil wllh an 
Impressive entrance mia un¬ 
commonly large l*i fl.nr (Ini . 
1,1 _?c.1 4iuldsi I '3 n.-n- ground* 
and Is one of tiP'V-4. Eleguntly 
converted in l-tti and ri-ctntly 
Uil- subleci of %.'•»! «• .nrnie 10 
provide every luxurv. 

It comprise*. Entrant!- ball, 
- lerge bedrooms, drawing 
room. huge kllclien miner. 
3 par loos tuihrnnni. i.onununal 
garden. Ample parking. 125 vr. 
Irase. Low outgoings. C10.75U. 

HONES AND CO. 
01-874 a 1 44 

KENSINGTON, W.10 

designed 
oaiwn rial in rme-llncrf Ba^cii 

52itiiSf|K,rai#-^nlr,,5cS- urtte . -i tM-droomn. 
sunrrbtv cqulpprrl moripm kh* 
ch«c?nd luxu^tau.room^fhil 

£18.000“' W<9 y‘,“r’- PrlC0 

Also 

_ - ——- ■—y equipped 1 RF.O 
ELAT._ on 1st floor. price 

Luxury full; 
_ LAT. 1 
£13.500. 

Ring 969 2081 any time 

HYDE PARK SQUARE 

COMPACT MHST-FLOOR FLAT 

I douhii- bedroom wllh nilnd 
wardrioes. fined baitiroarn and 
wc.. I rnmlnrlahlr living room. 
Use of prlcaie garden, 

a22,uuu: HA-vear lease 

Tel. 01-262 1192 

NEAR CLOVELLY, 
NORTH DEVON 

disi inclive - modern 
dfttaefcad houM-ln rtunniog tU- 
{■Otf* -^ double bedrooms, lame 
joungo# diner. vvoiMiricd 
Mtchfn, and baihroom. addl- 

^°ffn9lalrs » c- rt»U oh- 
owUnC'H‘ LaXB0 »arane and 

, , EI6.000 iFmehnlm 
I el.: IsheaUiampsiead 5.'.25. 

SMALL 17TH-CENTURY 

MANOR HOUSE 

NORTH WILTS 

m .FacLn,9 vi.dJbP «ecn. 6 miles 

«a4»fjk?. Mi 
courT2-aClacJSs. Tw,nls 

£68.000 

TEL. 024 974 200 

ONSLOW SQUARE. B-Mullfu] third 
overlooking private por- 

4M1S with lennls courl. Lift. res. 
carplaker. 30fl, reception, double 
S^ropui k. and b.. i slorn- 

_C.h. Rf-cenlly decoraLcrt. 
Ihrouolioui. Outgoings 

inclusive of rent, rales. soTvtcv 
charge L-.i,.. h w. c580 p.a. 

r; c c- ^.puu optional 
™W35 o'aSP'—Phone 3-u n m. 

WA — F.vrellent mansion flat 
modcrTil/ed to very high standard, 
•ira floor, in ullracllve sm.ill 
Edwardian block. 2 large rvcepi*. 

an2 J1 *“***■■ belli., shower 
and wundry rooms, ntrrd kll- 
ch fit/break ram area, cloakroom. 
C H.. C.H.W. Lift, ponor. Ijiw 
outgoings. «« years. C2M.750.— 
01-229 3121 to view. 

NA^FIELO. SUSSEX—An excellent 
tuodern detached house 110541. 
oniet and secluded with splendid 
r«"- Vinaga stores and 
Within 300 yards. Main line 
sladon 4‘, miles. 3 receptions. 
otr.-, 5 bedrooms. 2- bathroom*" 
garage, loose box. 
summerhouse, etc. 
bearing, Garden. 

tack room. 
Gas central 

orchard. In all i'- .Veres completes 
Uya • ttcommenaa ble property. 
£*7.500.—-David G. Braxton & 
Co.. Tbr Estate Offices, uck- 
neld. 13344,, Sussex. 

).—Msvagls- 

M5. facing sooth with *gJorioiis 
___ _near 

_ racing soolh with glorious 
views, stone built cottage. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. C.R... double glaring. 
£11.500 FroeholtL—Tel. 0208 
85572. 

ELSH BORDER. -Cuunfry Cottage 
for Quick sale. 2 bedrooms, 2 
reception rooms, kitchen and 
bathroom. £6.500. 226. 8561 
607 4176. 

ST SUSSEX. .. 
House with a Georgian facade. An 
axrepUoriBl property: 5 reception 
rooms. 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 
oil central heating. Very pood 
detached Bungalow, sauna heuse, 
heated swimming pool, beautiful heated swimming pool, beautiful 
garden, paddock—-In all about 5 
acres. Ouero Invited for the Kree- 
ho d. Sola Agents:. David G. Brax¬ 
ton It Co.. The Estate □ Trices. 

Manse t Rectory t. 3 reception and 
6. besromu In three quarters acre 
of land In secluded situation. 

SoE1^—reEa*1? .required. Price 
^SiSP0- Middleton ft Co.. 
Solicitors. Dingwall. Row-shire. 
'UCrarroNi.—with direct access 
la the beach.1 An. immaculate and 
exceptionally - wrU (tiled Marine 
House, leas than 1 year old- 3 
bed*.. drovL. room. 2 baths., 
lounge with balcony overlooking 
sag. kitchen/breakfast room. 20fl. 
sin. mom adj. hathroom and uti¬ 
lity room fsuitable guest snfte). 

asfcrf1?®uisiss?.*qo&ar- 
FATHFIBLD, SUSSEX.—A lux¬ 
uriously appointed house in quiet 
ran' position with panoramic 

• views. Easv rcarh m.L. stations. 
Bright and spadoas accom. .7 
beds.. 2 luxury bathrooms, 
cloak.. 3 recept., Hygcna nued 
kit., u 111 I tv rqnm (would readily 
divide to ■ prav. self/conLatnod 
“ Granny " (lit), c.H.. double 
garage. Garden* and orchard. 1 
■era. £47.500. Apply Geering ft 
Co Iyer. HeaU>B«Jd 1taie. 2441, 
Sussex* 

HERTS. Tudor. 3.' bedrooms, 
garage, small garden, 15 mins. 
AIM and B.R. £28.000. Phone 
aner 6 or weekends. Whltweli 

isssx. Storruunan VUlage- Fre- 
unt Georgian Bouse. 4/5 beds.. 
2 recepft.. largo farmhouse kli- 
cben. smaO annex, cellar, etc. 
All In vary.good order. C.H. new 
wiring. Private *paaMjua garden, 
double .garage, sis bias ft orchard 
optional. £55.000 - E4O.0UU. 
IVnrthlng AS22" o, 01-.VT3 <444-^ 

*ACIO US 3/4 bedruomed modern 
house wllh large_ 200-ywr-oM 
artists studio, offbrlng ample 
opportunity for conversion. Situ¬ 
ated In truly rural surroundings 
it foot of Sussex Downs amidst 
one of nicest residential areas of 
the *' olde wo ride village of 
Stevnlng (London 65 . minutes). 

nSnrnrJB 
.garden and utanty of soace. 
ISKX/SUFFOLK BORDER-beau¬ 
tiful undulating countryside and 

. unspoilt medieval weaving vil¬ 
lages. Properties available at 
Up to £15.000 (IT 1 : £]5-£2J.OOO 
■ 15): £20X30.000 U5»: &>0- 
£40.000 iX4): over - £40.000 

■ ' till. Pleoso slate teguiremonu. 
—H. J. Turner ft Son. 31a FTlarc 

’ is"- 0070 

oak-beamed and Uuttched Coun¬ 
try House (circa ISUi cantnrvi. 
Beauttfutiy matnialned... 3 rac-. 
up-to-date kitchen, omits room. 
5 bed. 2 bath, on-tired C.H. 
ontatandino aeciudod 
abnut 1 acre. Fine double «raoe 
tn keeping. £36.000. f^af- 

rr1 0S0ME2b«5 jronr Niobi- 
tlgbti Sunny retlrementDwallday/ 

a the. .OU c.h. Garun IT DIV 
_iiilast a workshop. TSL Down- 
rtniry 265. .... . . . _ • 

ENT WEALD. About 1 fir. Lon¬ 
don. Tudor bouse with charming 
spacious. interior, outskirts pje- 
tureeque -village between Siaple- 
fleld and Tcolerden. 6 beds.. 
2 baths. 3 reception, superbly fit- 
led klcnen. farm .buildings and 
stables. 2 pondi and paddocks. 
£48.500 with 10 acres. Genuine 
opportunity. Sole agents. Wilson 
ft Co.. 23 Mount St.. W.l. 01- 
*09 1441. 

ASCOMBR. NR. OODALMINC. 
Attractive small end of terrace 
character conage wllh. 2 bad* 
rooms, reception with tngicnook. 
in excellent order. Cum*. Water¬ 
loo 45 mins. £13.750. Offers 
Invited.—WUaon ft Co.. 01-499 
1441. 

URRBY, NEAR : LtNGFIEt-D- 5>,' 
miles East Grtnsioad. .Spacious 
family house. 3 rotapUpn. attrac¬ 
tive newly fitted utchMi/break¬ 
fast mom. 6' bade.. 3 path, oil 

25 MIN CANNON. ST.. Charing X. 
p ns clou* detachod house, 10 min 
walk station, 5 mtn snap and 
school. Halt. 3 racopt.. 4 bed.. 
«nil offices. C.H.. garage. Bug. 
ittul golden 1/6 acre. For prompt 
Mle £31.900 Treehold.TriJ ^evan- 
oaks 107321 54453. 

conwoko . COUNTRY FAMILY 
FARMHOUSE, In 16 acres with 
rirws. building*, garden and 

- paddock*- 1 London-..-Iralna 90- 
mins. 1. £45,000 region.—Savilla, 
Banbury oS3o. or Bucket! ft 

. Ballard f. Oxford 40801. 

FOR sale. Semi detached centrally 
healed house In Chichester. 5 
beds.. 5 sit. Garage, lovely 
garden. £20.000. Box 0564 S. 
The Times.. 

RICHMOND GREEN—Be.iullJul .1 
roomed rial overlooking rhe 
Green. 93 vr*r lease. £21.000 
n n.D 10 Include rarnnis and 
curtains. Please write Tor a dpi. 
to view Bo\ 0506 S. Tlie Times. 

BARNES.——Riverside list, compris¬ 
ing double bciironm, uiniiv room. 
2 sitting rooms, bath-dressing 
room. Large loft. £16.600.— 
Phone 876 0555. 

W.C.I.—A com Tor table, qulel. eoir- 
conialned fku, 3 room*, kitchen 
and bathroom. Lease 67 years 
£16.950_*35 5456. 

N.w.6. Noo-GeonUan Town House 
4 bees. 3 baths. 1 »m. suite, 
Central Heating, double glaz..._ 
garage, garden. £45.000. Tel. 
01.722 7624. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

COUNTRY FLATS 

BRISTOL 

Purpose-built sunny fiai. 1st 

floor, in Clifton, near'suspen¬ 
sion bridge. L-shaped silting 

room. 3 bedrooms II wfUt foil 

range built-in wardrobes), rally 

filled klichen. Own C.H. Car 

port. 

£14,750 

Telephone Bristol 20448 

BRIGHTON. Regency Kemp Town, 
superb 2nd -Door flat, overlooking 
new Marina. Fabulous Itvtng/din¬ 
ing room, with sra views over 
gardens. 1 bed-, klichen.- haih. . 
-Eih.-carpcls. use or- gar dens.H 
£18.950.—Telephone 01-723 
8687. 

Christchurch:—Luxury 2 bod- 
roomed flax. Halt, dining room 
and Kranga. garage. Boautirai 
condition- Within 1 mins, walk or 
river, £17.250.—-Tel. Chrtst- 

21X7?. (HanfS.), 73 082 (STD. 
OZ01S.) 

FURNISHED FLAT 

ST. MARYLEBONE. W-l 

FTrellent flsr In new block 
5 mins, from the Vest End. 
2 Ipubte bedrooms, bathroom, 
reception room, kitchen, utility 
room. c.h.. c.h.w.. 'HR. entry¬ 
phone. Rental £70 per week. 

‘ "FURNISHED HOUSE 

. umi^-VENICE., w.9 

Superbly furnished and main¬ 
tained town house tn -an exclu¬ 
sive private close adjacent to all 
amenities. 3/4 bedrooms. 2 
balhrooms 11 en outre). draw¬ 
ing room with balcony, dlntng 
room, sludy/4th bedroom, kit- 
rhen. cloakroom, electric c.h.. 
domasilc hot water, off-street 
parking, porterage. Rental £95 
per week. 

Viewed and recommended by 

EDWARD ERDMAN ft CO.. 
6 Grosvenor Street. 

London. WtX OAD 
01-639 8191 Ref (BMP) 

SAW8RIDC EWORTH, Hurt*. For one 
year from August. Thatched cot 
lage awn garden, oarage, \/2 
bedrooms. S mins. Sawbrldqc- 
worth station, SO mins. Uvrrpool 
Sr. £25 p.W. negotiable. Apply 
Pcrtwee. 588 6480 (office) 
Bishops 8iorlford 734013 (home) 

MODERNISED FARMHOUSE In . 
acres (7 miles Mahon. 22 miles 
York). Flshlm). sintrtlng. 5 beds. 
2 baths. laundry'showar room, lo 
let for 1 year, raifv furnished, 
from Sept. 1st. £25. n.w. Tel. 
Dr. ward. Hovlnnham 273. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

UNBEATABLE IN W.14! 

Modern house. 5 bedrooms. 

2 baths. 3 reception. Garage. 

Pretty garden, very favourable 

position tn Private Garden 
Square. ... 

Now £48.500 for 

quick sale. To Include 
carpets/curtains. 

01-603 1575) 

Just aralUM*. wtSeR ft-Cb;. 23 
Mount St. WJL 01-499 144i, 

Cro.ydon, superbly posi¬ 
tioned. i*_ miles main line station, 
vet baridng parkland <uid en lay¬ 
ing magnificent open views lo 
U>e south. Postwar Georgian 
style detached double fron'ed 
nouse: •* • bedrooins. • 3 luxury 
bathrooms. cioaVroom. fine 
through lotuiu . dining room, 
study, kitchen, double giran: dv 
llgbirui garden*: £39.750 free¬ 
hold-—Stewart Kdu ft Co.. 6 
Essex House.- Croydon. 01-688 
1161, 

HAM COMMON. Richmond. In unl- 
quo woodland getting, modern 

. house, wllh 27ft. by Sort, recept. 
area: cloakroom, alurfv. kitchen. 
3 beds., bath. C.K.. garage. 

SOUTH DORSET. • HISTORIC 
PERIOD COTTAGE with river 
frontMe.—See today’s Move With 

BRttrrON. ^3 mins. Victoria JTnn. 
. Modernized house: 5 doub e bod- 
ro *»». 26ft. reception, kitchen/ 
dine-, a bathrooms. 2 separole 
loUeta. Oak C.H.. nned^ cup¬ 
boards. Offers ot over £16.000. 
Ring 01-733 7696 or 586 3758. 

LONDON FLATS 

N.a. pan mod. net. 6 bedroom 
bouse.. C.H. £22,000- Freehold. 
326 8563. 

KEATS CROVE.—r.eornlan cottage. 
- a rooms, k. ft b. F1T.500.—80 

0392 S. The I tones 

PARSONS GREEN. SW6. Attractive 
top floor 1 bedroom Bat in oen- 

ntlu-o. interior ProJeclsLuL. 309 
No* King'* Road. SW6. 736 
79i 1 ■ 

BATTERSEA.—FUUy. modamlsed 
house, double reception. 4 bed.. 1 
bath.. 1 shower room— Wen 

SrW eSSK-aft&i « 
MAGNIFICENT CHELSEA STUDIO 

with ett- o bed. k. * b. 14 yr. 
froae •) 82.000 tML.Box 0331 S. 

. Th* Times. 

BRTFORDSHIRE. Unlqu 
Gothic roiuge. _ beautlft 

Unique lumiry 
_ jesutlfuMy fnro- 

Ished.' sm-ronnded by unspoilt 
countryside. 5 months minimum. 
£50 p.w. 37 mins. Llvpmool 9t. 
Station. Tel. 01-373 1735 week¬ 
days. or 0920 61207 weekends. 

OFFICES 

SOUTH SHIELDS.—Cosy access 10 
Tyne Tees and .Scotland, apprtrt. 
4.000 sq. ft. modern building, 
roily nqulrprd and adaplKblr fcr 
various uses. Tel.: Gatcshnad 
775313 or 7RIT34; 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

EAST LOTHIAN 
SCOTLAND 

28 ml M Edinburgh 
Private rreahold sale: part 

of superb large horel suitable 
Tor conversion lo iD.Tnrlouj 
sel- .calermu ilaiteis or similar, 
lr- high jiresont and future 
potential area. Owner wishing 
seml-reilrejuent. 

Genuine inferrsted com, 
oanuss only to Box 0072 &. 
The Times. 

Burnt Avon, between Brockcnbursl and Ringwood. 

A secluded 
spot in 
the forest 

Residential 
property 

Secluded locations arc popular, w 
provided they stop short of . 
isolation, which may mean 

workshop and store and a cot¬ 
tage are other buildings in the 
complex, which is Tor sale with 
more than three acres of 
grounds at £70,000, through 
Humbert. Flint. Rawlenre and 
Squarey and Hampton and Sons. 

About the same price is asked 
for The Old Rectory, at Drink- 
stone, Bury St Edmunds. Suf¬ 
folk. It is a fine Georgian 
building daring from 1760, with 
rubricated quoins and sash win- nrnnprtv 5 ntainvx ijuunia uhw wm- 

other Hifflcuiiies. Good post■ £“rriumoton andNewnorc'ES? accomm-Sarion1 
tions of that type are not very Northampton and Newport Bag- rt,ree recepiion rooms, seven 
easy to find, particularly in «|L The^property Is, Jofacu bedrooms and a nursery. Five 
the more crowded southern ‘rJ5!zf h.riiHilX." n,ore rooms are prorided bv a 
parts of the country, but one eighteenth-century buildlnn flar ln stab|^ block. The 
suitable area is the New •“*JbeftjfSS£,It? grounds are well wooded and 
Forest. An interesting example g* to about 20 acres, the 
is a property called Burnt !j“ 1,J®e,J^LlS,3SS2K aKents are Struu and Parkpr. 
Axon, only a short distance *;0Vse Estatc- M?*0 accom'JlV' of Ipswich, and H. C. Wo!ton 
from the village of Burley, be- and Son. of Bury St Edmunds, 
tween Brockcnhurst and Ring- rccepnon rooms and At Eiscnham, near Bishop's 
wood. The house ]Jcs orf one Jjfnif0 nSSrb whSh^iu nS? Stortlord. Motts Hall is a well 
of the gravelled forest tracks, additional floor, which is nor bouse which would 
so it is possible to walk or in “se* Re house has its own appea, t anvone attracted by 
ride screlebt into the forest Mtden of abou, tolf .nacre, team™ B? 
without using a metalled road. **““ the price is £32,500. |ieved be 0c seventetntii- 
The house itself was built in dinuBh Jackson-Stops and °ft “ a forSaer 
1925, when such good sites Stuff, of Northampton. “r "h^use of unbr-r frame^n- 
were probably easier to come An unusual gu ii pro. 5n-uCtion.%rith7ater additions, 
by Ilian now, and is id the '“lea py The Mill, in Marsh but havine rendered walls with 
Georgian style. Tbe accom- Lane, Hallatrow. near .Bristol, olreSK ifnder an old 
modation includes four sitting a good conversion with the pe- riIcdrlof ^nside are manv 
rooms, eight bedrooms and a Cam Brook, including a water- D'^ s an InalfcS 
large hall which merges with running through the 
the morning room bv means of grounds. The building is in frnm m niTcnSJf 
folding doors to provide a thought to date from the mid- *“ fror" de ‘o,iS 
large space for entertaining nineteenth century and to have “2 nouse now demolished, 
and a drawing room with a been used as a grain mill untD There are two main reception 
semi-circular Scnd. Gardens about 1920 To take best advan- *day,«af? 'hed’rnnm' 
and grounds run to four acres of rhe surroundings the and a **?“ 
and indude stabl ng and out- large living area is on the First Var«?“* convened outbuildings 
buildings. The Eprlce is floor, together with the kitchen, J?.ra0J‘^_su^ni®^ai^?_a* f 
£69,500 through Fox and Sons, a?un gallery and the main about 
of Ringwood bedroom and bathroom suite, squasn court, mere is about 

Really mixed-period houses On the ground floor are three r^C ■ ^fr0/n'„- 
are always fascinating, and a more bedrooms, another bath- 5rice. lj £65.000 tiirou0h Swor- 
good example is Furrace Pond ™oni and a utility room. Tbe der Jennings, of Bishop s Stort- 
Cottage, oo the edge of the house is for sale at £25.000 to™- . . . . . . 
-village of Slaugham, in the through Crisp. Cowley and Co. A ^°“se 'v,tj1 a va'?e4, his_ 
Sussex Weald It is Usted as of Bath. lory is Fox and Hounds Farm, 
a building of special architec- . A pleasant complex of build- Si^£a - ifBnilt 
nirai and historical interest. is provided by Pynchon about 350 years a^o. it 
Diiri ilia aD.ND.. T.i/nri Hall- ar Wnuhr’s Krpm. T.irrfe previously a bakery . 

_ _ _ was 
and the earliest parr is Tudor, Hail, at Wright’s Green." Little previously a bakery and beer 
when it was the home and Hallingbury. near Bishop’s house. Built of white bnck 

Appointment's Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ASSISTANT TO THE PRODUCER 
Required by the CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION 
in London. The succesful applicant will be responsible for 
the provision of a supply of items about Britain (suitable 
for filming both- by - Cinema and TV news services), .to 
users outside the UK. The material should be obtained 
from various sources ; pres^ releases, personal PR contacts, 
etc., and it is expected that these sources would be extended 
and developed. The items are filmed in 35mm or 16mm 
colour and are usually mute. The average story length is 
one to two minutes. Working to rite Producer, the officer 
would he expected to carry out initial research and set the 
items up for filming, either with a staff director or direct 
in a news, film cameraman. He or she would also be respon¬ 
sible fur supervising the editing of some of the material and 
some script writing. Knowledge of current film production 
and laboratory practice is essential, and occasional atten¬ 
dance on location is necessary. Working hours axe irregular 
and some travel inside the UK is necessary- 

The post is graded Information Officer. Salary on the scale 
£4.310 to £5.110 per annum ; non-contributory pension 
scheme, promotion prospects. For full details and applica¬ 
tion form please send postcard to Central Office of 
Information. Atlantic House, Room 53, Floor 1, Holbom 
Viaduct. London EC1N 2PD, quoting reference number 
C0I/FM/21/AA. Closing date for completed forms 7 
August 1975. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

Vinorla Union Hospital 

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 

in fi'* n-w n-glonal lio*- 
I'llaJ and P-uiiIi-n. r*-n.-.rllnp 
la i*,i» Pii^tlor of Physical 
Therapy. Vou will .curry 
out assnanirnt. winded 
irejimrnts to pillrnU 
inrough dlrrct p-roanal csxa 
and li* ri*4iM wllh all IH«- nncBS- 
ury procedural for Ilia «“in- 
clanl ami --canomlc oiii*ral,oi» 
of thn P-J:.Kdl Tharasjy Uep- 
arlfm-nt. 
Qua lllica lion*: Related ex. 
wrtence: registration wllh Sas¬ 
katchewan Physical Therapy 
Association and proof or 'ellgt- 
hlUiv wrh lne Canadian Phy¬ 
sical Tlieraplsls Asaoctntlon. 

Local ion: Prince Albert. 
ICjskjl . ne-_-.in. 

AaUir: CrodM* for experi¬ 
ence—aiarllng salary S10.5OO 
Hinder reilewi. 

Reply: Mr. I.Iovd Moker 
Dtrecior of prrxonnel Si-rvlre* 
■. irrroniA union hospital 
l-nnce Aib- rt. S-rskaiihewan 

EDITORIAL MANAGER 
Heeded bv Grind Housekeeping 
d-vf Wnniarifrall lo handl* Uio 
CDitlnns and arcounis of Ihe 
niaqanno. Aged up lo 55. wllh 
e-.oerience In pnbl1*IUng and/ar 
iihotographic work desirable. 
Com ci ntrol and bookkeeping 
axpnneece nsc-nllal. Could 
po**lblv be a Ihrci- or four-dav 
week lob. Wrile to; 

The Publish el 
Jack Blanche 

Chesterpalo House 
Vauvhall Bridge Road 

I undent SW1V 1HF 

When it was the home and nauingoury. near oisnop s r,* .*-V - r 1 
forge of a local ironmaster. Stanford, Hertfordshire. The *Litinfimtf’Ir‘! 
The central section was added present property is thoughr ro exTOscd timheHngmside.ithas; 
in the rime of Queen Anne, have heen developed from a rcccpuon rooms and ft\e 
aud the eastern end iu modern small house of seventeenth-ccn- bedrooms. _ Two of the bed¬ 
times. Room sixes are tury origins, and has rendered rooms are in a separate annexe 
unusually large, and include aad colour-washed wails with ?n ™e Sr°™° floor. Ontbuild- 
an entrance haJl 25ft long and panels of traditional pargeting. "1®* 3 ^ f1 
a dining room 36ft long with There are three reception rooms 5er*J^«ennnCClw 
a drawing room and seven bed. and six mam and iwo secondary A p^e beween ^5.000 and 
rooms. The sale Is through bedrooms. Arouod a courtyard “"V00® ,s yfiing asked mrou*h 
Hampton and Sons and the are two large barns, one pro- Tufnell and Partners, of Wok- 
price is £65,000. riding garaging and loose ingham. 

Extensive accommodation is boxes and the oilier marked 
provided by another interest- out as a badminton court. A Gerald Ely 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

BUILDING SITES 

building-LAND for mIb by Ttndcr 
a bom 3.Z acres, flat clear, site. 7 
mM >B from Bury SI. Edmunds. 
Planning Permission far 34 small 
bungalows and housra. main 
drainage water, clecirlrtly- Parti- 

- culara ready shortly. More tain e. 
Barton Riiad. Harilngton. 

nunstabie- Bods. 

LAND FOR SALE 

FREEHOLD SITE 
FOR SALE 

*T7HECENTRE OF TUB ' 
SOUTH GLAMORGAN 

HOLIDAY COAST 

WlUiln-easy roach or raatn 
national. mures 

Approx. 36 ACRES with owl- 
right planning tor .caravan 
PARK wtm licensed club and 
ancillary facilities. AS - main 
uidew. ‘ _ 

ExJsilng ose 120 rasMemia) 
presently phased down lo 60 

-ttnlts. 
-40 holiday units wllh potom- 

Ual lor a further. 150-plus. 

Excellent scop* for further 
future planning . ■ 

Principe is need only Inquire 

Box 0081 S. The Tim ns. 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Harry Malone, Public Auctioneer, will sell at his premises 
situate on the West Side of Albury Lane in the City of 
Nassau in the Commonwealth of The Bahamas, on August 
26, 1975, at 12 o’clock noon, for cash, the following : 

1. Propertiesi of Roberts Realty of The Bahamni, Limited, situate 
on Groat Harbour Cay on the Berry Islands in the Cotnmonwealih 
of Tho Bahamas, including tai tlto Golf Course, together wILh 
equipment.' carts and pro-shop fixtures: ib) the Club House and 
surrounding properties: iCi approximately 374 lots suitable for 
single or multiple dwellings, and subject to restrictive covenants: 
tdi interests hi lots on the said Cay subiect to the rights of third- 
party purchasers: te> certain runUrure. furnishings and fixtures, 

-equipment, goods, chattels snd effects now situate on the Cay: 
ifi Uio Airport.and roods, buildings, subject to Loiisc; <gi □uiomoilve 

.equljimenl. togolher wllh molt: «h) Beacll ClAb. sublecl to Lease: 
•ill tennis courts: (it laundry emdpmont. ik) communications 
equipment: ill office equipment. Hhi Sinn B’llldlng: (ni 50<V of 
ouisiandlng shares of Sugar Beach Development Limited. 

on said Coy: ici 80e*- or the oatstanding shares 
ur Development Company Limited, subloct to 
Government of ihe putvnaser: idi Power Plant 

2. f-roperUes n'r RRD UMITRR Rituale as aforesaid. Including 
1 a i Ihe Marina In the Bay of Five Pirates, the Chandler shun, 
subiect to a Lease, the dock*, wharfs and piors: ibi the Links 
Apartment situate on said Coy: 
or Great Harbour ~ 
approval by the Gt._. 
KqulHuum and System. 

The above properties and chattel.- are sold under the Power of Sale 
contained tn a Mortgage da'p-if March lft. I°72 and exeemed bv 
Roberts Realty or Tbe Bahamas Untiled and BRD Lbniicd and 
recorded with the Reolsuy or Records In ihe Cliy of Nassau or 
the Commdhwealth of rhe Bahamas, In Volume 1»05 at Pages 
US.T-506. and In several Further Monqaqes. Charges. Chaltel 
Mortgages and one Died or. Substitution subsequent to March lb. 
1972-made by the said parties for securing further advances. 

The sale u public auction will bn mado subiect to a reserve price. 
The right is reserved id accept or releri any or afl bids. Further 
Information can be secured bv contacting Bob Roberts. Miami. 
Florida. Telephone i 305 i 573 0327. 

This is ■ re-achnduJed sale from the original dale of July 18. 1975. 

Dared July 7. 1975. 

Harry D. Malone. Public Auctioneer. 

FUBLIC NOTICES 

BLOUNT. BLACK ft GERRaRD. 
STOCKBROKERS. 56 George Street. 
Edinburgh, and ‘*•10 Angel Court. 
Throgmorton Street. London. 

Messrs. JAMtS KIR TON HUNT¬ 
ER. GERRARD WEBSTER TAtT and 
DONALD CEDRIC KERNAMAN. -is 
Partners and Trustees of and for ihe 
Ilrm Ol BLOUNT. BLACK ft GER¬ 
RARD. Block brokers. S6 Gcorqe 
Street. Edinburgh, and R-1U Angel 
Court. Throgmorton Street. London, 
and as individuals, signed a,Trust 
Deed on 8th July. 1975. in favour 
or PETER KAM1SH ARMOUR. CA. 
2.5 Abercromby Place. Edinburgh. 
Creditors In respect of In debt edit ess 
cither of the firm or the Partners as 
Individuals, other than arising from 
Slock Exchange Transactions, should 
Intimate their claims to Ihe TVurtee 
at 25 Abcrcromov Place. Edinburgh, 
within fnurteen dj«s .torn the dale 
or Ihls Nolfre. 

The council nr the Blurt 
Fxchanne ha* appointed RICHARD 
A. THOMPSON as Official Assignee. 
Mr. Thompson, who mny be con¬ 
tacted at 56 George Street. Edln- 
burgh. has hi-en appointed tn 
administer all claims that arise from 
Stock Exchange transactions and 
any dRlms In this calegmy should 
be aodressed to him af 56 George 
Street. Edlnhuroh._ _ 

DELOITTE ft CO.. 
Chartered AccounUni* 

25 Abercrombv Place. Edinburgh. 

EH” 60S. 
14th July. 1975. 

E.E.G. TECHNOLOGIST 

We are se»|,irig a person able 
in carry out E.E.tt. routines 
with a minimum or super- 
rhlon. fn (he event of an ex¬ 
perienced operator being un- 
j\alia ble, we v III consider the 
i-mninyxiirni of an untrained 
lerhnlctan «n.q. C.C. Tech.) 
i.lio I* willing to undergo 
c training programino at me 
ho'-riiul's .jense In a centre 
other Ilian mince Albert. 

Please suamjt resume to : 

'lr. l.'o\d Moker 
Ltirector nf personnel Services 
VICTORIA t-NION HOSPITAL 
Prince A.berl. Saskatchewan 

WELL EDUCATED young men will 
find a choice or good careers 
llirough COVENT CARDEN AP¬ 
POINTMENTS. 33 Fleet Street.. 
ECU. Ill-553 7696. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

WARWICK.—Old established and 
busv firm requires AssIsUni 
Solicitor, to undertake varied 
work, but In particular litigation. 
Position suitable for recently qua¬ 
lified Solicitor. Pleasant offices. 
Excellent prospects. Apply: Moore 
and Tfbbits. 34 High st.. War¬ 
wick. Tel. 41181. Ref. CERH. 

BOROUGH SOUCrTOR required by 
London Borough of Lewisham. 
Sec display advertisement on 
£6.000 + Appointments page. 

FOR SALE 

Near Zurich (Switzerland) 

OFFICE BUILDING 8400m3 
1500ms office'space, advanced award winning design, steel and 
concrete construction, fully alrconditioned. Equipped to the laical 
standards with conference roams, mutil line telephone and lrlex Inst., 
movable office divisions. waU to wall carpeting. BeaullfUi location 
wllh vtow on lake Zurich, own parking lot. 5 minutes vie In IT v to 
commuter nation lo Zurich ana ab-port. The property Is Immedialcly 
available for Sale and can be Inspected at your convenience. 

Please contact cipher 44-127’563 Publidtas, 
P.0. Box CH-8021 

Zurich/Swit2erland. 

Would REGINALD WU.MM 
LAR nihnrwlsc known as REGINALD 
U1LLIAM MILLER. Explosives 
Expert, formerly or Ferny Creek. 
Victoria. Australia, or .my r*er«nn 
knowing Ills oresonl whcrenboul*. 
mease conLart If. C. H. Alsou. Btr- 
rlsier .ind Sollcllor. P.O. Box SXO. 
Rosebud 3939. Victoria. Australia. 

uen 
NORWICH 

LECTURESHIP IN 
MICROBIOLOGY 

from l October 1975. or such 
other dales as may be arranged. 
Candidates mini have had a 
good general training in Bacteri¬ 
ology and specialist Interests in 
some aspect of tho biochemistry, 
physiology or ecology of 
bacteria. 

Details Of the appointment from 
Establishment oiflrer. University 
of East Anglin. Norwich NR4 
7TJ. with wham applications 
-one copy ontv,. together with 
the names and addresses of 
three persons to whom reference 
may bo made, should bo lodged 
not later than 51 August 1S>75. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAND ATE Lrgil SUM*. I HUM 
ineclflltol consultant* to the pro¬ 
fession offer a confidential ser¬ 
vice to eninlovara and staff at all 
levels. Telephone lor aiwoml- 
ment or wrtia to Mrs. Rolnlck. 
Mrs Edwards or Mrs Horkness. 
m-JU-j 72111. at 6 Croat Queen 
Rt .London. W.C.2 >off Klnqs- 
wav). 

SOLICITORS In Guildford require 
Conveyancbia Aaslatspf. Same 
knowledge of Probate win b= an 
advantage. Telephone Gulldrord 

75381. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ARTICLED CLERKS.—-A1' level 
£tid graduaies. E3.UtXi-E3.lsai. 
Pembroke ft Pripbrone. 256 rail I. 

TEMPS. Cll.SiU-£3.00 n.h. Hewltson 
Walker. UI-256 0425. 

GRADUATES offered Art 1c lea by 
fe.idf? c City practices. £2.500 to 
surt. John U'alker, A C. A.. Wl. 
2-lb 11441. 

OPtNINGS rtl 411 ie\ei« In the Pro- 
[ixainn —Dnffv Gnn«,ii. 
lancv. Kensington oi-AST «S21. 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS 
hav> profcsslannl. permanent and 
lemporary vacancies for audit amt 
eapectally tax alall al compeilllve 
rates. Tnlenhonc *09 139* 

BANK AUDIT lo £.5.000. 24-28. 
newly qualified. E\p. not essen¬ 
tial.—D. Haywood. 353 9183. 
C.L.A. Management. 

INTERNATIONAL 
fruit importers 

GROUP 
requires for their EnnUah 
subsidiary company, managed 
by a young team, an Account¬ 
ant Bookkeeper. Mature _ person 
able to main lain complex set 
of hooka up lo T/B. 

Salary: £3,000 negotiable* 
Tvlephgn» Mr Caparo 

01-720 7766 
for an Interview 

COMPUTER STAFF 

COMPUTER SERVICES OFFICER. 
£6.3Q0-£7.797.—-See £6.000 + 
A pots. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Glasgow 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

Applications are Invited fnr a 
postdoctoral Research I eilow- 
shlp financed by * pram from 
lb" Medical Reeearch Council. 
The protect Involves studios nr 
the cHingi* which occur nn 
aqelnq or ery throw lea In viva 
and the ceilolar reroanliion of 
aqed cells. 7 lie pnsl is icnablr 
for three years at a selarv or 
£2.118 r bv £129 ro £3.247 bv 
£163to £2.413i. . Thresh nJ«t 
pavmmli are payable In adril- 
Uon to Ihe above scale, appro- 
Drtate Suporaonoation Scheme 

A pp?lcalio ns. giving curric¬ 
ulum vliaa and Ihe names of 
iwo referees, shnutdbe sent to 
Or. j. G. Barley. Department 
of Biochemistry. University of 
Glasgow. Glasgow. CIS 800- 

Iq reply ploase quota Ref. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Glasgow 

LECTURESHIP IN 
SOCIOLOGY 

Application* are Invited for a 
Lectureship In Ihe Department 
of Sociology of this University. 

Thn salary placement will BHally be wlutln the range 
.11 H-£3.286 per annum of 

ih# Lecturers’ sealo £2.ns- 
£4.896 per annum. Placement 
will be dependent upon auaIlfI- 
cdlions and experience. Thresh¬ 
old payments are payable In 
addition lo the ahovo scale. 
Appropriate Superannuation 
scheme will apply. 

Further particulars wav be 
had from tire Secretary or ihe 
University Court (room 18>. 
University of Glasgow. Glas¬ 
gow. G12 8QQ. with whom 
application* ieight conies’, glu¬ 
ing ihe name* and addresse* of 
Uircp roterc"*. should be lodoerl 
on or before 11 Ui August. 
19 75. 

tn reply please quo* Re!. No. 
307U5E. 

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE 

COMMERCIAL MANAGERESS 

Manageress, with previous commercial experience to 
control a business supplying retail jewellers with 
Boxes, Cases and Sundries. She would be responsible 
for buying, processing orders, factory production and 
Safes Accounts, but not for die Sales Force. Turnover 
in tbe region of £400,000 pa. Salary negotiable. 

Applications by LETTER ONLY. Apply Personnel 
Officer, Pollards of London Ltd., Highbury Grove. 
London N5 2EE. 

National Gallery 

Assistant Keeper 
... to net as assistant to ihs Director. Duliss will 

include advising visitors about pictures In their possession, 

and accompanying pictures lent to exhibitions abroad: 

and may also include supervising and cataloguing pari or 

ihe collection. 

Candidates should normally have a degree wtlh 1st or 2nd 

class honours, or a post-graduate degree, or an equivalent 

qualification. Knowledge ol the history of art and ol at 

least iwo modern lorefgn European languages, and 

particular interest in or experience of administrative work 

desirable. 

Starting salary may be above minimum ot the scale 

C2.805-E4.310. Promotion -prospects. Non-contributory 

pension scheme. 

For further details and an application form (to be returned 

by 7 August. 1975) wrile to Civil Service Commission. 

Alencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 1JB, or telephone 

Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answering service operates 

outside office hours) or London 01-839 1992 124 hour 

answering service). Please quota ref. GI32J382 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

EDITOR 
required by Time Life Book*. 
Musi be c\Dcrtpnced. prrfrrabiv 
araunn 30. and cans hie ol 
first-class rowrtie work. Crtil- 
cal. rmqulrtnn mind and ablllrv 
lo work undi*r nriwurn own- 
ttal. Good satarv negotiable. 
AduIlcaiIons In wrtllna nnlv. w 

The Frtiior 
TIME LIFE BOOKS 

»3 Con dull Street. London W.l . 

A PLACE IN THE SUN 
LITTLE EXUMA. BAHAMAS 

Freehold tingle plot or bulld- 

mo land suJiabje for bungalow 

(planning permission avail¬ 

able >. main services laid on. 

Facing Inland lake. 45 miles 

Nassau'200 mUas MlamL 

£6.000 or consider exchange 

with cash * adjustments for 

bungalow .in couniry/near aaa. 

Phone Cannock (Stalls) 3199 

PROSPECT *• si. Andrews. 
Grenada. Wen indies, for. sale. 
2-slorcy house. 4 bedrooms, din¬ 
ingroom. lounge, kitchen, belb- 
rooms/w.c. upstairs and down 
Stairs. On *, acre cultivated land. 
In fruits and vegetables. £3.600. 
Tel. 606 0182 on: 8 or 60S 4611 
eves. 

EXCHANGE for flat, London, com* 
lortabln bungalow, -j bortraoms 
With own bathrooms. Large living/ 
dining room, modern kitchen and 
or lire wllh bathroom. In 1*„ aero* 
beautiful woodland garden. 
panoramic views. 36 Ums. Lisbon 
and rnasl. Would consider selling 
or iciBno . Tarnished. Box 0116 
M. The Times. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

ANDERTON & SON 
Executive tn Petroleum-Com- 

Mny seeks 4/5 bed. hse. Un 
to £70 p.w. in Parley area for 
2 vrs. Japanese famflv seek 
2 -3 bed. del. hse Tor a vrs. 
from end Sent. Un lo £45 o.w. 
Many otiiers- see kina orooer- 
ilns tn Crovdon and surround¬ 
ing -areas -oast Surrey/KraL 
if -vou have a satiable nro- . 
periy, nleaso phone, write or 
call. Usual comm, required. 

27/29 BRIGHTON ROAD. 
SOUTH CROYDON 

01-686 7341 (5 lines) 

COTTADE. 5- Lines or E. An alia. 
3 '3 beds. Imorovable but dwell- 
able. lo or adjoining open 
country. Around £8.000.— 
01-226 6SG8 or Box 0593 S. The 
Tlmrs. 

FURNISHED COTTAGE/HOUSE 16 
miles radius Slough, required by 
professional couple. Responsible 
Tenants- Realistic rente!. Long/ 
short icL—Tel. 01-552 6770. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

GOOD STONE BUILT 

CROFT HOUSE 

in Island off Shetland 

Large klichen living room 
wllh Rayburn caofcnr. three bed¬ 
rooms. one vary inult modern 
bathroom with h. ft c.. sail 
lorv. lined working lop. ga» 
grill, larder, slttlp room. Fully 
furnished including all croc¬ 
kery. glass, pois and pans, bed 
linen, blankets, new divan beds. 
To let with house. 6 acres or 
arable land, several out build¬ 
ings. -ncludlng smithy wllh 
forge. 

Rent for slv acres £1 per 
annum. Rates BOp por annum. 

No fuel bills plenty of Seat. No elec LriSly-^—paraffin 
imps. £3.600. 

Phono after 6 p-m. 05U53 
3326. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

THAMES WATER AUTHORITY 

Audit" of Accounts 

suant to Schoduie 3 (Pan 111 v of ih 
Water Act. 1973. Section isu. Local 
Government Act. 1972 and the 
Accounts and Audit Regulations 

1- From 4lh August. 1075 lo 
13lh August. 1975 inclusive be- 
iweon io OO- a.m. and 4.00 p.m. 
any person Interested, on appllratlon 
lo the Directorate of Finance. New 
River Head. Raaobcrv Avenue. Lon¬ 
don. ECljt 4TP. mav Inspect, end 
make copies of ihe arcoimts of ihn 
above-named Authorilv for the year 
ended Slsr March. 1975. where not 
Immedlalelv available, any - book*, 
deeds, contracts, bills, vouchers and 
rerelols relating thermo and 
required for Inspection, or to be 
copied, will be produced wlihln 
three working da vs of a requosi 
being lodged. 

_,2. On the 13Ih Auoast. 1975 at 
71 OO a.m.-af the New River Hoad 
offices (and. thereaftor at the offices 
of Ihe __ Directorate of Finance. 
Nngeni House; Reading. Berks) the 
district auditor. Mr. A, J. Xanplrr. 
District Auditor's mffee, 20 St. 
Peter Street. Whichester. Hants., at 
the request or any local. government 
elector for Die area to which ihe 
accounts relatn win qIvo the elector 
or bis representative an opportunity 
id question him about the accounts. 
and any such oloctor or hte repre¬ 
sentative may attend bPfore the 
auditor and make objections to any 
of the accounts. 

CASHIERS. West End. Foreign 
rxch.mga banking experience, 
some weekends fo €3.600 p.a.— 
370 SI 37, 

GENTLEMEN of lniegriiy prefer¬ 
ably retired, required to Intur- 
vlew prospective purchasers Of 
small Lountry estates. Salary 
negotiable, Phone Mr Glass 
(Oli 402 9'iro ror appointment 

URGENT: Waior ski contractor ror 
the Creek Island of Thassoa. 
Musi have own bon! Position 
Id commence Immedlalalv Phone 
RrinhlQp 722501 

NAPLES ltato. Rraulred. highly 
ounilfted dancing loacher R.A.D. 
grades and motors. Excollenl con¬ 
ditions. own rial. 250.000 lira. 
Bittner. PLaz7J Amedeo L4. 
Naples. 

A young, dynamic international company is looking for a 

GENERAL MANAGER 
for its U.K subsidiary, located in the Midlands. 

This position requires a man with a strong marketing background and experience 
in general management He must have a dynamic personality, like to assume 
responsibilities, be willing to make decisions and be agreeable to work as a 
member of an international group. 

We have our own sales companies in all major markets and distributors in the other 
countries. We market our own products through modem distribution methods. Our 
potential for growth and for personal success in the U.K. is considerable. 

If you fit into this picture and enjoy working in an atmosphere embodying a very 
positive and constructive team spirit, please send us your c.v. indicating salary 
requirement under box P. 115594 to Publicitas. CH-1002 Lausanne. 
Absofute discretion and earfy answer guaranteed. 

CAMBRIDGE 

UNIVERSITY 

PRESS 

seeks an 

Editor 
in Economics 

The Press requires an editor in Cambridge to help 
maintain and develop profitably ao important economics 
list from the undergraduate textbook level upwards. 
The successful candidate will take advice on manu¬ 
scripts submitted, to see books through the press, and 
to assist the Publishing Director in the Social Sciences 
iu the development and maintenance of the list. The 
post should appeal to a young graduate in economics 
wanting to make a career in publishing. 

Experience in publishing, research or teaching an 
advantage. Preferred age-range 21-28; salary will be 
competitive, dependent on age and experience. 

Candidates should apply, giving brief details of age, 
education, qualifications, career to date and present 
salary, to: 

M. H. Black, Publisher 
Cambridge "University Press 
Tbe Pitt Building 
Trumpington Street 
Cambridge CB2 1RP . ■ 

HOUSE OF COMMONS LIBRARY 

RESEARCH DIVISION 

Economist/ 
Statistician 
£2,805-^4,310 

A graduaia Is required lo carry out research For 

Members ol Parliament; to participate In the 

general work of a busy legislative library; and to 

provide responsible, impartial assistance over a 

wide range of current affairs. 

Candidates, normally aged under 28. must have a 

degree with First or second class honour* (or a 

post-graduate degree) in economies, preferably 

combined with either e knowledge of atatietios or 

a qualification in accountancy. 

FINAL YEAR STUDENTS may apply. 

Starting salary may be above me minimum or tne 
scale £2.805-£4,3T0; night duty allowance of up 
to £570 p.a. where applicable. First promotion 
(which could be at or about age 28) to £4.810- 
£7.520; further prospects lo £9,000 and above. 
Non-contributory pension schema. 

For further details and an application form (lo be 
returned by 18 August 1975) write to Civil Service 
Commission, Alencon Unk. Basingstoke. Hants. 
RG21 1JB, or telephone Basingstoke (0255) 68551 
(answering service operates outside office hours) 
or London 01-839 1992 (24 hotir answering service) 
Please quote ref. G/9055. 

be above the minimum of the 
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£6,000 plus appointments 

Two Managers 
for Oil industry 
Bases in Brunei 

HARINGEY CIVIC AMENITIES 

CHIEF OFFICER 

Ocean Inchcape (Asia) Pte. Ltd., a rapidly expanding company 
providing supply bases and other services to the oil industry in the 
Far East, has vacancies for two Senior Managers. 

Salary £10,536-£l 1,310 including London 
Weighting 

Base Manager 
for the Muara base in Brunei. 
The successful candidate (aged 35-45;, preferably a qualified oilfield 
engineer with a commercial background, must have experience in 
oilfield base operations, materials handling and administration of such. 

Civic Amenities comprises a group of vital public services - Libraries; Refuse Collection, 
Street Cleansing and Transport; Parks. Baths. Public Control; Entertainments arid 
Recreation; Catering; Cemeteries and Crematorium - each under the supervision of its 
professional Head ol Service. 

The Chier Officer will initiate, advise on, and assist with the determination and 
development of policies and priorities, and the preparation of plans and programmes for 
the Services controlled by Civic Amenities Committee, and he will ensure their effective 
co-ordination. He will report to the Civic Amenines Committee and to the Chief 
Executive and participate in the Corporate Management of the Authority, through 
membership of the Officers* Advisory Committee, and generally represent the viewpoint 
of the Civic Amenities Group. 

He will also be required to prepare budgets and monitor results of 
existing facilities. It will be part of his duties to develop new business 
for the existing base and search out new opportunities for further 
supply bases. It is essential that he has extensive knowledge of oilfield 
production materials/toois, including downhole tubulars, cements, 
muds, chemicals, etc. 

Whilst professional qualifications will be an advantage, proven managerial and 
administrative competence in working with senior professional and technical officers 
will be essential. 

Application form, further particulars and job specification available from 
Head of Management Services, Civic Centre. High Road, London N.22. 
Returnable by 4th August 1975. 

The successful candidate will be held 'profit responsible' for the 
operations under his control and an excellent local salary of around 
£9,000 p.a. plus other benefits recognises the importance of this 
appointment. 

Marine Operations Manager 
Kuala Belait, Brunei. 
The successful candidate will be a Master Mariner with practical 
experience in the following: 

1. Tanker operations with special emphasis on berthing to single 
point moorings. 

2. Anchor handlingtug/supply vessel operations. 
3. Unsophisticated-supply vessel operations. • 
4. Crew carriers and other small vessel operations. 
5. Operation and maintenance of single point moorings. 

It would also be an advantage if the candidate had a working 
knowledge of subsea maintenance activities as applied to offshore 
platforms, pipelines, etc. 
Total sea-going staff is around 270 and growing rapidly. At a later date 
an important facet of the work may well be liaison with customers, the 
obtaining of further contracts, the preparation of budgets and 
operating accounts, at which time the Operations Manager will 
become 'profit responsible'. 
Salary in the region of £8,000 p.a. with other benefits. 
Applications in writing enclosing 
a c.v.to: 

PROJECT CO ORDINATOR 

BRAZIL 
Tillyard Inlec. a professional firm of construction economists established in Brazil, 
have a vacancy (or a senior Construction Manager/Co-ordinator at Director level in 
their Brazilian offices, ihe successful candidate will be suitably qualified by examina¬ 
tion with experience at client board level and knowledge of construction contract 
procedures both in the U.K. and overseas. Preference will be given to a Portuguese 
or other Latin language speaker. 

The post requires qualities of leadership and flexibility with considerable scope for 
advancement in a management capacity and anticipates permanency with profit or 
share participation after an initial contract 

Reply to: 

TILLYARD AND PARTNERS, 
Chartered Quantity Surveyors 

46 Manchester Street. London, W1M 5PE 
or telephone: MISS S. MEAD 

01-935 9288. 

The Head of Personnel, 
Ocean Inchcape Limited, 
19 Bevis Marks, 
London EC3A7BQ. 

F 
Other 

Appointments 

Vacant 

on page 21 

Social Development 
Officer 
£7,194-£7,845 

ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY COUNCILS 

Under Secretary (Finance) 

{£10,407x£303 (3) —£ 11,316) 

Applications are invited for this important and 
responsible post which offers an exceptional oppor¬ 
tunity to participate at national level in tbe making 
of major financial policy affecting local government 
and in negotiating cbe Rate Support Grant. 

An appropriate professional qualification and a 
sound knowledge of local government finance, pre¬ 
ferably gained at senior level in a local authority 
treasurer’s department, are essential. 

Local Government Conditions of Service and 
Superannuation Acts apply and the Association will 
assist with removal and other expenses. 

Further particulars of the appointment and a form 
of application are available on request; applications 
required by 11th August, 1975. 

LONDON BOROUGH 
OF 
LEWISHAM 

BOROUGH SOLICITOR 

£ll/l60-£n,934 

We ata looking for a really experienced solicitor to replace our 

Borough Solicitor who is retiring. The Department is independent 

and deals with ell the normal legal work of a local authorily. 

He or she will plav (heir full part In tthe various management 

learns and in this capacity experience in the corporate approach 

to a problem will be useful. 

Eaton House, 
G6a Eaton Square, 
Westminster, 
SW1W 9BH. 

A. C. Hctbcrington, 
Secretary. 

car allowance and relocation expenses payable. 

Application forms, returnable by August 11, and detailed Job 

description frem 01-690 7686 (24 hour Ansalone service) quoting 

reference S1/T and Job title, or write (or call el) Personnel 

Divisional, Town Hall. Cation!, London SE6 4RU. 

HiiiunniHiiiiNanHnuiuniiiuininiiiiiiiinimiiniiiiinimunHinn 
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Win 

Peterborough is growing rapidly with a Development 
Corporation operating under the New Towns Act 
to provide homes, work, schools and all services 
for 70.000 newcomers from London and elsewhere. 
More than 5,000 homes have been completed since 
1971, and more than 3,000 are now under construction, 
with jobs and services to match. 
Social Development is central in this major social 
and economic enterprise. The Social Development 
Officer ranks as a chief officer, responsible directly 
lo the General Manager, and contributing to all 
aspects of expansion from the point of view of the 
people for whom it is intended. There are two 
particular functions. One covers the planning and 
promotion of all social, cultural and recreational 
facilities, and of all education, health, and social 
services—in close partnership with the relevant 
authorities and voluntary organisations. The second 
is community development in the new areas, where 
community workers are in touch with newcomers 
from first arrival or before. 
The Social Development Officer (to replace Robin 
Guthrie, going on to a senior civil service post) must 
have good relevant experience, proved administrative 
ability, the capacity to forge fruitful working 
relationships across a broad range of activities and 
situations, and the sympathy to lead a close-knit and 
very effective social development team. 
Conditions of service provide for substantial travelling 
and disturbance allowances, lodging allowance at 
a realistic rate, and life insurance. A house to rent 
will be available if needed. 
Further details and appfication form (returnable 
by August 4. 1S75) from General Manager, 
Peterborough Development Corporation, Peterscourt, 
Peterborough PEI 1UJ or ring 0733-60311,.exin. 26. . 
Applications in response to the earlier advertisement 
need not be renewed. 

a£500Holiday j 
urcaicr 
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THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS PAGES CHESS COMPETITION 

Planning your next move in chess, 
as in your career can be critical In Ibis 
chess position chosen by Harry 
Golombek,TheTimes Chess Corres¬ 
pondent, international master and 
President of the European zone oFThe 
World Chess Federation;Wliite's next 
move is tbe key to his w inning, against 
any move by Black 

\m 
m i 

mi 
mm 

HOW TO ENTER 

Wri le down on a sheet of paper 
the continuation moves that force a 
win for White and accompany it with a 
composed game or position using a 
similar check-mating idea. 

The prize will be awarded to the 
sender of the entry that in the opinion 
of die judge contains the complete, 
correct solution together with a 
composed game orposition with the 
continuation moves that best illustrate 
another application of the idea 
employed by White in winning from 
the diagram position. Send your 
complete solution and composed 
game orposition with the completed 

jiyt m 

THE PRIZE 

Tbe prize will be the holiday of 

JUDGING 
The judge \rili be Harry 

Golombek. His decision is final in all 
matters connected with this compe¬ 
tition. No correspondence will be 
entered into. 

RULES 
L The competition is opea to all UR 
residents except employees of Times 
Newspapers Limited, their advertising 
agents and anyone connected with the 
competition. The families of persons 
barred by this rule may notenter. 
2- Entries most be accompanied by 
the official form and sent to The Times 
Appointments Pages Chess 
Competition,^ Coley Street,London 
WC99 9YT, to active before 

Lawyer 
Tehran 
Our client. a major petrochemical company, 
requires a high calibre lawyer experienced in top 
level negotiations of licence agreements and 
design engineering contracts. Salary is negotiable 
and they offer excellent fringe benefits. Qualified 
lawyers with a minimum of 5 years' related 
experience should send resumes to F. J. Selleck, 
quoting ref. 31 L 829. 

4th AugusCl975. There is no limit to 
£500 from the Winter 75/76 or the 
Summer 76 Thomson Holidays 
Brochures. 

Webb Whitley Associates 
Ltd 
45 Kensington High Street 
London W8 

CLOSING DATE 
FOR ENTRIES 

The closing date for receipt of 

the number of entries a competitor 
may submit providing each one is 
accompanied by an official entry form. 
3. The winner wfll be notified by 
postand his name will be published in 
The Times after completion of the 
judging. 

entry form toTheTimes Appointments entries received by this date will be 
entries is August 4Ih,1975. Only those 4. All entries become the property 

Pages Chess Competition. 12 Coley 
Street, London WCP9 9VT. 

judged. Proof of posting will not be 
accepted as proof of delivery. 

of Junes Newspapers Limited, who 
reserve the tight to publish any of 
them if they so wish. 

--$*§•■ 

TAXATION 
SALARY £10,000 PLUS 

I Attached to this entry form 
your suggested moves for While and _jmc 

I Black together with your composed 
{game orposition with the Address 

continuation that achieves a win by 
I tbe same idea as used by While in 
j the diagram problem, and send 
J them to: _ 

A corporate taxation specialist is required 
for an additional post with the tax advisory 
side of a financial group based in the West 
End. 

Telephone No: 

IThe Times Appointments Pages 

Applicants, who may currently be with the 
Revenue, should be experienced in all 
aspects of U.K. corporate taxation and there¬ 
fore be able to justify a salary of at least 
£10,000 per annum. 

ICbcss Competition, 
12 Coley SL,London WC99 9YT. 

Please supply full details in the strictest con¬ 
fidence to 

Box 0274 S. The Times 
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The Law Society 

Secretary—Legal Aid 
£13,000 

(Second advertisement—revised, salary) 

Tliis senior appointment io the staff of Tbe Law 
Society falls vacant at the end of 197S. Applications are 
no%v invited from solicitors who wish to be considered 
for the post and could commence nor later than the 
1st January 1976. 

The successful applicant will be directly responsible 
for the Legal Aid organisation which consists of a 
Headquarters at The Law Society’s Hall In London, 
14 Area and 28 Local Offices in London and the major 
provincial towns in England and Wales together with a 
large computer-based Accounts Department also in 
London. 

These of Gees employ almost SO solicitors and 
accountants and a skilled legal, clerical, administrative 
and typing staff of over 1,000 dealing with a work load 
which has expanded steadily over the years, and now 
totals over 300,000 Legal Aid applications per annum. 

The successful applicant will be a sound lawyer with 
management and organisational experience sufficient to 
administer, with authority, tbe wide-ranging Gold of 
activities of the post which also involves contributing to 
the work of The Law Society as a professional body. 

He should have a strong commitment to the concept 
of Legal Aid, paying full regard to government policy, _ 
the interests of the Legal Aid applicant and me prac¬ 
titioner* involved In the scheme. He will also need to 
LUC JULC1COU) UV Last *"rrT-7---r-4 

titiODers involved in the scheme. He will also need to 
keep in touch with the many other organisations 
Interested in this field of work as well as main taming 
contacts with me Lord Chancellor's Office and other 
government ministries and departments. 

While having me practical talents to maintain the 
Legal Aid organisation at its present high level of 
efficiency and morale he will also have opportunities to 
make a substantial innovative contribution to me future 
development of Legal Aid. 

The salary will be £13,000 per annum. Conditions of 
service are attractive and include a contributory super¬ 
annuation scheme and free life assurance cover. 

Application forms may be obtained from die Secretary- 
General, The Law Society, 113 Chancery Lane, London 
WC2A 1PL. and must be returned, marked “ Secretary— 
Legal Aid ”, not later than 31st July. 1975. Previous 
applicants need only renew their application by letter. 

WESSEX REGIONAL 

HEALTH AUTHORITY 

Regional Computer 
Services Officer 

£6,390-£7,797 

is required to direct me development of computing in this 
Region. An 1CL 1903T computer will be installed in the 
summer to replace existing machinery and two experimental 
Modular 1 computers are installed at Southampton and 
Basingstoke. The structure of the Computer Decrement 
has been enhanced to facilitate me more rapid development 
of this service. 

The Computer Department is part of a newly formed 
Management Services Division' which will provide a full 
range of problem solving capabilities to. the Authority. This 
Officer must contribute substantially to me advice given by 
the Division concerning me general development strategy 
of the Region. 

Application- forms and further particulars from the 
Personnel Department, Wessex Regional Health Authority, 
Higbcroft, Romsey Road, Winchester. Closing date: 
7th August 1975. * .- 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
GENERAL GENERAL 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Knlghtsbrldgn travel agency 
urgently seeks Intelligent weU- 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
urgently seeks intelligent welf- 
ndtreated girl to work hard and 
take on responsibility tn This 
hectic office. 

Travel experience not neces¬ 
sary as training wtlt bn given. 
The successful candidate should 
he l a-plus and must be able 
to type. 

ir a career In travel appeals 
lo you and you are ambitious 
and diligent, why don't you 
ring Jenny or Marla at 

'Williams Travel Ltd. 

b.N.l - Consultant requires 

experienced Secretary for busy 

practice In Harley Street ana. 

Se-ai. £2.U50-£3.000 according 

to experience. Apply In writing 

(o Flat ‘SB. 19 Cavendish So., 

w.l. . giving details and 

references. 

01-584 6514 

HARLEY STREET 
CONSULTANT 

HELP—NR. OXFORD. 3 young 
Indies wanted to " muefc-fn ” In 
the building up of old country 
pob/rcstaurant newly taken over 
uy young couple. Appalling pay 
but excellent Ups and good ftm. 

HSSVta 322!Ph°nB S,andJak* 

tvqi"ir»s efficient audio secre¬ 

tary for busy practice. Salary 

C2,200-2.600 p.a.. according 

to experience. 

Tel.: 935 0720 or 235 9053. 

ONE YEAR In Cotswold manor 
haaao Halo rather of ave. 
Box 0363 S. rhe Times. 

SECRETARIAL 

PA/SECRETARY 
£2,700 

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL 
requires 

LADY BOOKKEEPER 

Managing Director of small 
StVi Bank, with famous clients 
geefca competent PA who Ifkes 
BSEHJffi.' and, variety* 

inch'd*) travel arrange? 
merits, pa and entertainment. 

Applicants mint be capable 
of working to trial balance. 
Salary not lass than £2.500. 
Total of 6 weeks holiday. 
Write to Bursar. UtUe Dean 
Yard. S.W.l. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

730 5148 

WEST END ■ 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

ADMIN ASSISTANT 
£2,400 

For W.l TV Network 

-intelligent 
Secretary to wozlc hr account 
supervisor 

Salary to 02,400. 

What we want Is a girl 25 + 
with flair and Initiative and 
e::cal]nnt spcrottrtnl Akllls, bur 
we would like to empbast-e this 
Is not a secretarial position. 

ACORN 
493 2964 

Ring 01-255 1272 and ask for 

BILL NOBLE. 

YOUNG LAWYER 

'Z\:rm\R 

MARKETING > "J 
As Secrelary lo. the .Man -' ' • *'■ " 

Ing Manager to Wn a it . ;. 
engaged In research into , - j-r V 
markets. Good organizing . ■ ' Y V t 
administrative ability t, - | • 
Hat and oreferably an •’ ... A1 
level education. -.k 

SALES . ; "■ . • 
- -As Seem ary - to s- -Bra 
Manager t Head Office Lt 
ttonl. to. assist In the of 
administration. pragrear . 
policies and dealing \ 
diems' inanities. . „. 

PROPERTY ■ ■ ' • .t 
To act as Secretary to 

Pronorly Managers engager 1 
'advising the company on bt 
Ing and land Investme 
Some property exnortc 
would lie desirable, hot by 
means essential. 

CUSTOMER RELATIC 
As Secretary to (ha 

tonier Relations Director, 
assist In customer Liaison . 
anicwextnp aucrlas. 

We can offer a salary ..: 
the range C2.2O0-E2.5a0 
annum glut l.v.s. free ' 
assurance and three wo 
holiday, so tf you can hone 
say that, your experience 
ability is no to one of U 
senior positions, cat] in 
lime during office- hours .,' 
an InFormal chat, or telenh ■ 
or Write ro Ann WDIla 
Abbey-Idfe Assurance c 
oanv Limited. 1-3 St. Pa 
Churchyard. London Ft ■ 
4DX. Tfll.: 01-348 9111 

HAMPTON & SONS 

AUDIO SECRETAK’ 
’PA 

interesting oosnion m 

M 
est ^lnln TJrDajimanLtl*e OM 
Salary £3.250. - 

_ Apply: 6 Arltnainn ci,. . 
London. S.W.l. Tel" ail. 
8222. Toler: 25341. 1 \ 

STELLA FISHER IN 
1 THE STRAND .: 

Admin. Assistam/Secraia 
over 21. required as su 
Editorial 'Admin. OTHrerw- 
Professlonal Body. West v>‘ 
Shorthand not necessary. SiL 
£2.340 p.a. - 

STELLA FISHER > 
BUREAU - 

110/11V Strand.' W.C.2 
01-856 6644 , - 

fopposite Strand Palace tint-. 
Also open Saturday morrUf * 

10.00 a.m.-12.30 p.m. -- 

LADY WISHING TQ - 
RETURN TO WORK 

Is wanted' bv_ a famous sorii 
In Victoria. The lob Is stralgl 
forward copy typing, hut n<~■ 
common sense to sort oat oif. . 
■ted work and a wllllngni 
to become Involved In oU ' 
spheres when r-cccisaiy. 

VICTORIA AUEMCV. ' "* 

01-799 4161 

P-A. FOR CONTINENT;1 
CLIENT CONTACT. 

iMPTf 
Nice P.A. Job for officio’' 
young secrets a' with plenty 
Initiative and capable of tie? . 
Ing with calls from cnntinr 
tat clients about Ihe company ■' 
products, (load starling »'a 
and 4 weeks' liniidavs. Ml 
Cornrorth, Oliailnnera. 5- ■ 
Rrompton Rd.. S.W.o. hi 
2755. 

Cbe French Institute 

South Kensington 

NOW 

31-278 
requires an efficient sterrun 
shorthand not essential 
must have good, know led 
.French to work 4 da vs 
week la its secretarial entire* 
Position to comm an cc Septan 
her. 

Phone 01-539 6211 
rains, 45/44. . cas 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
SEC./P.A. 

£2,400 neg. 

us 

But iv 
International Students Assort 
tloa .seeks a Sec. /P.A. 
their Assistant Director rnspo-., 
si bln far world-wide land ral 
Ino—very pleasant surroun; 
tngs In a nan-commerct- 
atmospbere.* 

Telephone r.lllv Mart on - 
01-584 3615. 

SECRETARY LISTEN 

SBC 2 • 
: an e ve 
■th“ Tv: 
aw Be 
ITV S.3 

If you're self reliant wl 

pride tn yourself and your 

you're offered a salary of abtr 

£2.200 end Job satisfaction. 

S:TV.a, 

Please dial 629 4906. 
*• -e: t.4!L 

DON’T SPEAK JUST LISTS-3 Hx*sjca!* 

batiuL 

ins, 

M.D/P.R. aa-m-a 
The newly appoint ad Manfl-.itizctin; 
Ing Director -of a well knoik '. . , 
P-R. Co. is-currently seekQ-.' e“ ■**lJi:. 
* ‘right hand Apart fra- ‘^rr • The 
good secretarial etflls ‘ iuc 
60) -she will have an enthusti ' _ 
■Uc lmeraar In corporate T». *■ 
and the necessary tatt/MIpf-- v ' - 
macy essential for cllcm liaise -J 1 ' 
Age 23-35. SaL c. £2.800. • --Z 
Tel: Fiona Buchanan.. 51 
4451/584 4223. 

NEW HORIZONS , ' 
49 Bmmnlnn Rnarl S W.S •' --iLG 49 Brampton Road. S.W.3 “i 

——--— 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
£3,000+ 

Personnel 'AdmlnlstraUve St., 
retary with erceptlonat sklf 
personality. and organist 
abilities, for W.l. office doalf»n ... 
with U.K. & Overseas pUC JMc-j 
men to. .J lit., .. 

j > *?. * m. 
_ Caroline fiee si: '{j j. 
GEE'S RECRUITMENT, r ^O. 

• - ■: • • •_vTO. 

• PUBLISHING ' 

alon making. nMniaUW • %>■" 
flair and will, preferably. , — -'i \ 
in her mia-rwernics. L.v.1 
salary negotiao>s- , __ 

roqidres Audio Typist lo assist 

in his Baker Street aSSce. 

Salary £2.200 negotiable plus 

LVa. 

—i . 
’il >p f r 

SIC/FA for Canadian Dlrocta' 
International Co. 
offices. Must have admin. «1S 

. and wUUngncss to work as ~J. r v 
ber of a. busy team. Sala^-;-’,S 
£2.800,—Ceuta com Staff. 

Please teL : 01-935 6432/ 

2882. 
SCOTLAND.—Soper selling hotel! 

on West Coast reoulres bright I 
young lady _as Cook.—Apply I 
Loch Mel/ort Hotel, Ardaatne, By 
Oban, Argyle. Tel: Kllmelford i 

PART-TIMS person required to hero 

SrdS^ticl,r3l53 S 
SKSKsftfmr Mr-‘ u°»h- 

[ SENIOR BOOKKEEPER <0 check 
I balances/dtnerencos. S W 7 To 

XS.2SO p.a-370 BIOT 

MJ*T*JII?£ ,Seot«tary. no shorr- 
Appui. P-m.—see Socratarlsi 

goy^rnsmo assistant_no/ao. 

,n.ll55? _ “3d.. varied duties in 
n leading West End Estate Agents. 
5 mins. Green Park. Work suit 
Intelligent ptrt seeking lob satis¬ 
faction. Accurate* typing and the 
Hbltity to work on own initiative 
essential. 9.30-3.50. Generous 

h0,U!ay- 
su PER VISOR Tor tho Farnborgggh 

lnttfnaUonel Ate Show tmkei 
ofneo and its female atari- Eda- 
caiad woman . with .. omantann 
abUJiy required by tho society 
or British Aerospace Companies 
Ltd 39 Kino Sr.. London S.w.i, 

«•p- 
GUESTM13TRES3 / _ Receptionist 

wanted for Catholic Retreat House 
In Kent area. Must be good 
orpanlsor. Ploasant personality-. 
Hours negotiable. Aecommodarlon 
available Jf required Apply with 
CV and 3 refs, lo Box 0208 S. 
Tho Timajj 

ARCHITECTS In WtMWlMlwJ 
confidential Partners'. Socraui. 
work mainly on overseas t 
but wiifi some admin, lnw ■ Ji*,.. 
menL Age 34 + . Salerjr ng.->.^lij;• • J7 -Q 
.able. Telephone 580 (*Q33. r »;W; 

da Grelg. *:&■■-! 'lyZ'. 
-  —" **- " **! • ’"'S -;-:---jS* 

INTERNATIONAL -Frail Impel ' 
Gronp require first class St>*.m ,■•>..’•?. 

offices. You wiU . need . to •£.\' --v 2 *0. 

shorthand, and o^good wb 
knowledge or French. Si 
£2,300 -negotiable. Telephone 
capano. 01-720 7766. for 
Interview. 

BELGRAVIA. Luxury bachelor,. 
£20. Around Town Flats., 

.- 9966. 

YOUNG CITY 
■* i* 

FAMOUS 
RECORD CO. 

a 'first-class girl wtii '<' 
apart from having excel lei 
secretarial skills, is oafioi 
able and has a sense 
bamour 

Id Mayfair needs 
Senior . See. for 
Personnel Manager. 
gU.SOO Beg. + 
iv«. + ’» price 
records. 

»W 
RAND 

491 5774 
Farlane i v. n&m. s&r. 
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3?\y HEALTH CARE CAREERS ARE 
v DOUBLY REWARDING 

Up to £3,846 
' -*•$'- Near Waterloo 

*• " T; Working wita us gives you double satisfaction . . . good 
> '' .pay and a career with -people whose service is viiaj to the 
]\5. community- Career prospects are good ... equality of 

>.■ ’opportunity really means what it says in the health service 

PA/SECRETARY £3,003-£3,846 
.. IniriaUy providing a full secretarial service to one of the 

•- ^rea Teams of Officers, including committee arrangemems. 
'v^ues. agendas,-mlnottf and paperwork systems, but sooA 

, ■ v. I;.-with Wider responsibilities as you grow in the job You 

vSLi'sir ,#r * •«** ■•*“»«. - 
^ V SECRETARY £2,600-£3,003 

t^For the Specialist in Community Medicine. who Is largely 
t:onccnicd with CbQd Health, ^Tbe Job includes telephone 

‘‘ lueries organising your own paperwork systems, and work- 
\ng without close supervision. You should be 22+, ideally 

. •.. .nfn Pr?Y?Si!f_»exPer^eoce In local government and bavc 
_ • - .peeds of 100/50. 

’ C Please phone Tor an application form and details to:— 
, • 4 ’ . Mrs. Eileen Gomes. 01928 1801, 

>r write to her at the following address :— 
.am be to, Southwark & Lewisham Area Health Authority (Tl 

St. Georges Circus, * 
London SE1 0BA. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
NO SHORTHAND 

tot service Centra Manasor 

or mienwUoaai Compuiino 
Company In NWi. Small 

modern, friendly offices. Uoum 

10 «m to 3 pm. 

Mr AchUBO, Id : 01-387 '.4>61. 

TRADE UNION SOLICITOR 

Two Legal SocrnUrlas (UU- 

lalion) wanted for Senior 

Exscuvlvm. IntersMIas work, 

cheerful office. 

Saunas £3.300 (sobirct to 

Mrly review;, plus bonuass. 

L.V.s, 4 wasks holiday and 
iMs year's honoured. 

PHONE 01-243 1476 

PERSONAL 
iSSISTANT/SECRETARY 

An International firm of 
Gonsalting Engineers wishes 
to employ * Sccrctary/Personai 
assistant for ihMr senior Part- 

- nir for a period of 3 id 6 
sutniha- Blah standard of wont 
required. Very qood negotiable 
salary. 

Please rlno Mrs. Howard- - • 
01-856 3631 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

RESIDENT 
COUPLE 

WANTED FOR MODERN HOUSE 
IN HERTS 

Own MU-cnnlatned bungalow 
and car. Wife for general 
houaekeenlna duties, no cool- 
lna. Hus Band to wort on aasy 
grounds of ton acres. No Child¬ 
ren. 

£45 P.W. 

POTTERS BAR 64470 

AFTER 2 P.M. 

RESIDENTIAL POSITION 
Elderly lady recovering woll 

from slight siroto needs a 
companion holg initially in 
West Dorset hut probably from 
6o nlcmhcr near Woodbridgo. 
Sullolfc. No houiewori. light 
rookinp. Good salary by 
arrangement. 

Pleven reply to Mrs. n. 
Hood. Ladcr* Court. BndDort. 
Dorset. Telephone Brldnorr 
2985. reverse charge. 

VALET 
Required by bachelor gen He- 

man. Most bo experienced, over 

mi. able to wall ai table and 

worn with olhor staff. Good 

accommodauon noar Si. 

Albans. Phono 01-588 7011 or 

Boa 0051 S. "me Times. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

KESWlCKTON SECURITIES OFFER 

EXECUTIVE APARTMENTS 

TO LET 
FURNISHED AND SERVICED TO 

5 STAR STANDARDS 
Soho Square, Wl.—New building of 10 apartments, each 

of 3 rooms, kitchen and bathroom. Rems of £110-1130 per 
week. 

Longer inrring* to companies and diplomats preferred. 

Call in at Flat 2. King's House, 
16 Soho Square, Wi, 

between 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., and talk to Pm Robinson 

lfi'ANTE© 

SMASHING SAMPHIRE 
SUMMER CLEA GLANCE 

^TIME 
rn*?r on 

BfG REDUCTIONS 

Hole a million wands vvorlh of 
new CUHU. beddind-4 n d lumi- 
tura In stock, Furr W; t« lima lev. 
uranntllate tw ii-oory. Ay 11 Ly unit¬ 

in'!- tan? nluJri Friday. 8 h-e>- 
Alw ex-ashusHlon arpuB ■from 
20p ncr am vd. , 

SAPPHTCI! CARPET 1 AND 
FURNTFLU4E WAKKHl '.-USL. 

16 Uxbrtdoe FM. rallniv. W.h. 
rtl-lSTO 

rear our* cnrtancti* nisnaetm* 
Enltnv1 Town Hall J 

TOP FLIGHT 
Coin. cool. classically 

dressed, efficient P.A./See. u 
rootled for Maneobig Director 
or P.R. consultancy. Excellent 
vxxetartal skills plus a good 
■vtiao of humour. Age 33 plus: 
Sa>ory lo £3.800. 

Ring 

ADventure 

499 8992 

Write to H.B.F.A.. 12 Llvnr- 
Jgg^. SHOW. C.C.3. 01-283 

£2,500 
SHORTHAND/AUDIO 

SECRETARY 

gmSRr v££.i<SS3'sSSe 
L?S;«'ourfyrtn hB>c ypnrown 
orrica and an electric type- 
wtltor and you will also rccolvo 
LVs. Contact Mrs Perkins, 
toyman Aflancv Lid.. 51 
HWh Holbom. W.C.l. 01-343 

HELP I 
Dynamic Shorthond'Audio 

Secretary reuulrod for dla- 

organlzed young partner in City 

Solicitor s firm. Supor young 

oific*. around CJ.AOO ♦ frlngo 

tenants. 

pin?sSo"nB '*AT, 
on 380 3781. 

GIRL FRIDAY 
w.i. 

£2.500 PLUS 

Organisation 
"r" Pork noods a Secre- 
UQf/Admin. Al&Utant for 

a&r* »hib,&m3 

FLAT SHARING 

KENSINGTON.—Large sonny room 
In luxury nai lor nil lure business 
lady. £14 p.w. References assen- 
dal.—937 8581. 

2nd PERSON, own room, large, 
comfortable N.W.6 rial. CIO inci. 
c.h.—V6N V2BO. 

SUPER SECRETARY 

FOR SUPER BOSS 
IN SUPCH FIRM 

Managing Director or buoy 
Shipping Company In the City 
requires a replacement for pru- 
xrm sorreiary wbo is iravlna 
lur .i domestic reason. Salary 
IWSnlllU*. 
Telephone 01-606 6V71. cult 13 

PUBLISHING. Lively small pub¬ 
lishing house needs Secretary/ 
Rocepuonloi. early twenUea. 
Ameeabls aunosphHre. good con- 
dll Iona. £3.000 p.a. yMS.ali. 
Apply to Ul.ezi Books, 07 
Shufiosbury Avc.. London. W.i. 
Tel 437 4801, 

COMFORTABLE, HOME and small 
salary odnred to responsible per¬ 
son i nan-wnDX.ri n>qulrad early 
Sopl. Willing to look after small 
dag. com lake m owner's aosenci-. 
and give small amount of help 
in house, mornings only, lor pro- 
fo&oional couple. Own room. bath. , 

]AXii«ftC‘,o.,iiE.Z^I'.jrc,,.^2r._?,ls^S PROFESSIONAL PERSON over 26 

W.U. Short Lei. Own room. ■- c 
n.it. £12.60 Inc. p.W. 01-743 
8676 after 7. 

arudent tStetnwayi. writer or 
■ni-one wuntlnq misured London 
life-Write Lody OU«er. 34 
Wnstbournn Park Rd.. London. 
W.2. Nela. pluaac. 

6343 after 6 p.m. 

“SJ* “yfR^BOOV. SMILE I You LONDON CAREERS 

lS?aaWhal a 1ot of good 01-7*4 rntx> 
this con .do for you—and If you 
follow your smile id our bcautl.-- 
ful. newly designed offices we_ _ 

_ have job spcclflcailans lo mat-a EXECUTIVE SECRkranics «_ 
yp”™111* *ven more. PA 'Sea/ SSliT9 uer^neiM *nd,B|SSSSRf?y 
Admin, lop retail ejrartw and Bpots al salaries of 
11 you have the skills reoutred and pontaci Brook sirr^i 

SECRETARIES work abroad. Europu 
or the U.S.A. For deislia oi 
nnsiuoris available now contact 
U venose Division. B.S.S.. 186 
Victoria Si.. London. S.W.Z. OX- 
834 3951. 

Tempting Times 

BSRMCS.—f;tn. own roomjn email 
house. £14 p.W. tncl.—876 *518 
evenings. 

THE HAGUE. 35/46 vr. old House- FLATS HARE 213 Piccadilly. 734 

keeper tor desperate Dutch avecu- rSr?8' £ali^c0naiir 
tlvo with ZS yr. old oon. Dulles Llk*tE 7™lCEl, f.1* 
Include cooking. Shopping. Olher ESEPhJfi? p,w' ,or ma B' ^+ ■ 

ho!ldaylLt'cmc3i3ons^r^--^1?rocileS. *f.z.—2nd panon share 'Ojairy lui: 
hunt 3101. 6-7 p.m own mom : £26 p.w.—723 1*58. 

after 7 p.m 
Islington. Girt, own room m 

luxury house. CM p.m. Ring 
24y 3223. aficr 7 p.m. 

FLAT MATES. Specialists.-313 

topL Salary very nen. Good 
ys.^conalifons. — Bracken. 
3101. 6-7 p.m. 

A1VIENS — An Engiiah-spaaking .... 
family urgonily requires trained/ PLii 
CxponrncDd Nanny lor 2 children nri 
aood 4 and 1 to llvo as (umllv. m/EV 
Tninohone Mrs. DophcHde 01-436 ^5, 
5bo7. eg • 

, IDJO SEC. lor Partner In 
' Solicitors. W.I. £3.500 + 6 
monthly bonus. Belgravia Bureau. 

CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH as 
well as good speeds, required 
by two directors within city mrr- 
chant bank. 24 +. Salary 
around £2 800 plus mortgage 
facility.—Monica Grove it A Mac. 
589 6601. 

HARLEY ST. SURGEON reamrr.- 
mature. officiant Mn-tlmn secre¬ 
tary recBpUonlsL 580 S191 flO 
lo 41. 

nBHh Q 4 OhSIlToid 

Moil’ ;12Sr: sJSih I phone TOOAYI—SccretaiioS. regu- 
Moltnn Street. ul-4,<, ba32. 

1 Inn and Tv. Paid weekly. £S0 
piuh, —Marlene Lorncr Personnel. 
Vvoat End: 22 Baker Street, W5 
3012,6450: or Qly.UO.3o Hol¬ 
bom, E.C.1. 01-243 5148. 

24y 3223. aficr 7 p.m. 
FLAT MATES. SoeClallSta.-313 

BromplOTi Hd.. S.W.3. 58V B4V1. 
wcybrIocs_2 more 10 share: 

£50 p.c m. each.—Wasrondge 
52324. after 6. 

s.w.6. luxury garden rut. 3 to 
snare large dbie. £10 each p.w. 
037 2684. 

N.W.3.—ord girl. 26 plus, own 
room, garden. £15.60 p.w. C.H. 
TVS 2813. 

TO SEPT. 1STH. Own room. CIO 
p.w. W.2 house. -339 7478 
imams. 1. 

, MU SWELL MIL!-2nd person awn 
_ _ , room 'P comfonablo ItaL £11 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER required for p.w. B36 3318 tdavi. 
.ytarv and con- RICHMOND.—Girl. 25+ required 

dlilnns.—Ring Belgravia Bureau. 
01-584 4545. 

CHELSEA 

Outer mmvs cUT-de-sac near 
*■ llarrods ". New charming 
modem fumlshiggs- Beauuiui 
Uving/dlutng room, moster bed¬ 
room. balcony plus . 3_ doublo 
bedrooms. a bathrooms.' 
aherwors. goes* w.c.. super 
AiutKstn cxyled kitchen, waxn- 
[ng ntartrtn*.' dishwasher, raw 
disposal, ate., walled garden. 

Immediately. 560 5181 or 
eves. 681 2626. 

PASSPORT TO PIMLICO 
S.W.l 

R/autirulty furnished oenl- 
houso tqabmettc. wnlrni. 
sunny and spacious. Double 
bod, bath cn suite, single bed. 
magflltlcen* reception area, 
large roof retrace. Long lei 
pref. £65 p.w. tnc. C.h. and 
c.h.w. 

Phone 828 1904 

BELGRAVIA LUXURY 

FURNISHED HOUSE 
5 double bedrooms. 4 balb- 

rooms. 3 largo receptions, staff 
flat. Sunny roof forrace. Lei 6 
months to f year. £200 o.w. 
consider snorter let higher 

rental. 

phone 730 8713. 

£40-£150 P.W. 
2 wks.-2 mths. 

Prapaniea required urgsnify for 

overseas vuitora. In Centra! 

London. 

45? 3650 

RENTAFLAT 

78 Shafleabury Ave.. W.i. 

DULWICH BDRMRS. Clou to City 
sod Victoria linos. Town house. 
dcllghlftH prlvatn rood. 4 beds. 2 
baths. kJicheo. anting room, din. 
Ing room, laundry room, garage. 
Fully ranU&hDd/eauicwcd. £40 
p.u . 6 months min. Phono 77B 
5822 anytime. 

SERVICES 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

►01 emih, and if«t* 
cunsuRotion ring or wnt» 
IBS. Blckenhall Mansions. 

. .Beseer Si.. „ 
London Will SDD. 
Tel.i ai-aW. 5346. 

LUXURY/ B»\THR00M 
S tQTES 

Knlghttbrlda* 1 SECRET ARMS tor Architects. Con. 
^••reiUvi Mnuca Director In Oil tsrf AMR* ao-nrv. 7X1 nsa 

ri2iHUr^-?'A;u?0croi!,ry- as-tah- CITY consultant seeks expert- 
1 *"0 capacity lo meed secretary/PA. 9 jm- 

3^nS5at|ui^of,,5BI9e'|fe?7,0yCC femB305n'F'1- C' r4-°°° 

“TEMPTING TIMES” 
Every day during ihe summer moniha UU3 dally category will 

appaar wilhln The Times Secretarial & General Appointments 
pages. 

It is designed specifically for Recruitment Bureaux. Consultants 

and companies who are searching (or Temporary Staff this 

summer. 

Take advantage oi this marker place (or quality replies by 

RINGING 

The Times Appointments Team 
NOW ON 

01*278 9161 

FEEL LIKE A CHANCE 7 We nre a 
sn.,ii|. frUnitiy Secretarial Agency 
with lima 10 discuss your needs. 
Ir vau can offor good skill* wn 
can offer highly paid lobs 
throughout Central London.— 
London Town Bureau, 856 l'JHA. 

WORK FOR KELLY GIRL wln-m Sou re part of ■ lap tram. ih» 
mertcan " innip " service now 

in London. Good re res. Regular 
work. Interesting assignment 
for Secretaries, ilnpy A Audio 
Typists.—491 ta53. 1 

GRADUATES with Secretarial train. 
Ing for temporary on ice work— 
■nslniv noncommercial, academic 
and the media. Iniclilganvc more 
important than high ipeeds.— 
Prospect Temps Ltd.. 629 2200' 

13ol. 

INTELLIGENT TEMPS.—Use your 
brains as well os your skills: we 
offer good rates for dlrecior- 
revol assignments. ■— Conum 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED 

Mangle Webb, 493 8982. Career I --- -- - 
Girl. 13/14 kiew Bond St.. W.i. I ABUNDANT Cook housekeepers. 

i_^»n\B4mon^. Nii\nlt>3. Cardrncti.. 
Chauffeurs. Gt. Britain, abroad. 
British Agy-. Horsham, Tel. 6571. 

to share room In spacious central- 
ly bested flat wiui gardao. 948 
lOah. 

PROFESSIONAL GIRL 25+ lo 
Share Chiswick garden flat. Own 
count., i.10.50 p w. met. 01-994 
0-36 alter 6 p.m. 

OWN ROOM In luxury Belgravia 
mews flat. Also girl 10 share. 235 
5909 sfiei 6 p.m. 

OWN ROOM for man IS luxury 

^7™™*."“'- “12 B0 p w- 
QUIET' PROFiusiONAL person to 

share with one other W.4 Garden 
flat, own room. £48 p.m. 634 
4281 day. 993 7,174 eve*. 

SHARE Luxury Home m sunny West 
London. Central Line. £lO. 9VB 

w.3 male 20 a share room, ntrrac- 
IIve rjal. 238 p.m. 723 0256. 

ISLINGTON. lOmuis. Oxford Circus. 
Super Luxury flat 2nd/3rd per¬ 
sons overlooking park £12/16 
P.W. 7-59 4949/539 9449 rve*. 

RICHMOND. 3rd female. 20's, own 
room. £12 p.w. eves. 892 9014. 

third person 20’*, share large 
del. house, close Osiorley Tube. 
£12 p.m. Inc. Tel. 574 1666 
Saturday. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Oulci single 
bed-sll.. .own Utrhen. £12.85 
o. w.—-586 3142. 

S. EAUNG. 2nd girl, own room, 
oarden. noar Tube and parks. 
£11.—Tel. 405 5456. ret. 26. 

2 GIRLS TO SHARE ROOM Chelsea 
flat. C12 p.w. Inc-. July 24 to 
September—584 7248 after 6 
p. m.. weekend. 

PUTNEY.—Maie/female. 23 +. own 
room, large flat. c.h. £52 p.c.tn. 
plus relurnable deposit. — 756 
20.il. eves. 

MAIOA VALE charming naf 2 beds.. 
2 recopls.. k. A b.. c.h.. eJr.w.. 
poiier. Suit vtstttng tauiUy. £50 
P^W. jM-^ehon lei 31 higfior rental. 

ST. JOHNS WOOD for single dent, 
large bedsit with bath/ hearing, 
some cleaning, own telephone. 
Belling cooker, etc. £14 p.w. 
-Phono 624 9253, 

HAMPSTEAD. 5 exrepfloiwl 1 tied, 
flats, each wllh Its own charac¬ 
ter. All newly furnlohed. a van. 
now. £35/£50 p.w. CoiUury OT. 
589 1175/2216. 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARIWiENr cleaning. 2/4 
hr. comui-llllve rates. 
Also dinner party service, plumb- 
mg.-carpentry, eic. 01-402 4881. 

SKILLED PAINTER / paperhanoer 
£2.50 per hour. Cenrrai London 
only. J\inbridge Wells 22949. 

STONE WORK made IP measure, 
All York .Stone cladding. Free 
estimates. Reasonable prices. Mr 
Edwards. R34 15(13. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

HEIRLOOM •• Picture P0S1 " ni39- 
aalne complete August- 1938 to 
December. 1947 except Tor IT 
coptes In 1941 and 5 copies in 
1947. To sell or destroy so high- 
»*1 offer will secure. Mr H. Bea- 
rami. 5 Cuniiffe Close. Banbory 
Road. Oxford 57850 i0865>. 

WHO WILL FIND a home or use 

We oifcr 
our wide c 
awnul suit 
over 14 
career hath! 
Penibtuue a 
mediate del 
Cli BP'li' your 

C, P. RAJ 
4. 5 and - 

Loot 
Tel. 0 

CARPET C 
TO RO- 

NO 
An- ouucn 

ury Domest: 
Quality Plat 
can Brown. 
Desert Lichl. 
Copper Brow 
yd. 1 Free 1 
through July 
Segal. 194 
London. B^X. 

laetpe afscuuorr nn 
uigp uf top brand 
ea. Choose [hot 
co lutes, including 
. Ut BWjCk. Peonv. 
nd. nwr Seou. Irrv- 
Ivery. Come and 
suite. 
IT A SONS LID. 
14- London Road. 
Ian. SJ=J. 
1-928 5tto6. 

.’USTOM MADE 
OM SIZES— 
WASTE! 
1 a net arfur nt Lu »- 
■c Heavy CmOraet 
1 Carpelb m Ain- 
Ken&ibRTon tinvn. 
Sahara Beige And 

•iu Onhf ttiw aq. 
Deim-ry h MUiqj 
1. Ring now—Mas 

Klng-ilond Road. 
. Tcf. 01739 4323. 

WEDDING 
DINS 

BLACK JAC 
TB 

LOUI 
SL'RPLUS 

fcOR S.X 
LIPMANS 

.77 Ov3 
01- 

Personal 

PINE FURNIT 
and recfangu 
chairs. £9. 
Grandfather^ 
cupboard. £5 
Marty othm 
modern and 
Must sell ou 
e60 i629. 

MORNING SUITS 
jEft suns 
K£TS * STRIPCD 
OUSERS 
4GE SUITS 
TO- H1BL DEPf. 
LE FROM i.L(i 
1 HIRE DEPI. 
ltd SJ.. W.I. 
I3T 5711 
Shoppers Only 

URE tables, round 
■or. £23- Rush-sealed 
Welsh ilreaser. £80. 
clock. £80. Coriu-r 

6 and rush mats. tT.. 
• ltr-nv maotftng 
Victorian caterings. 

•Ing lo move. Tel. : 

an pair BURhAu piccad.llt I GUY watthd as second to <thare 
utters oret lobs Lonoon nr aotnan 
rail m Regent «ti wi. 1*911 rthi 

AUSTRALIA. — English trained 
Nanny, aged 24. seeks position as 

modern Town house in Upper 
Norwood (S.E.19>. Colour T.V.. 
all fadliMns. Must like cols. £11 
P.w. 653 7899 nfter 6.30 p.m. 

chaperone lo children .on trip want' TO SHARE A FLAT 7 We 
from Australia lo England. Return have a large selection in nrasi 
or one way only. Leaving Austra- areas lioni £« p.w.—Executive 
lla . October returning Fiauharers. 235 6188/9. 

7. 1 - . . • 

broadcasting 
.«... 7/ew York sends us its cabaret stars. Well, they can’t be worse than some of ours 

f BBC1 8.20). But we are back at the Statue of Liberty for tonight’s film in the 
(itchcock season (BBC1 9.25). The afternoon brings international show iumoine 
BBC1 1.45, BBC2 4.0) and inter-school sport (BBC1 5.10). Those weighty wrestlers 

' t Japan get an evening focus (BBC2 9.50). Aldous Huxley provides tonight’s story 
i Ten from the Twenties (BBC2 9.0). Hypochondriacs have General Hospital 
[TV 7.30) and Bernard Hepton, fresh from domestic comedy starts in on the 

ice sort (ITV 8.30). James Burke is still punching away in space (BBC111.10). 
S-L.B. 

from Australia to England. Return 
or ona way only. Leaving Austra¬ 
lia October returning 
Nnvrmbcr.-— M \ Mini. 30 
Greendale Road. GlvnhUla, Eelcev- 
ter. wlgston 7503. 

from Philippines.—uommiics 
speedlta arranged. Experienced, 
recnmmi-nded coup Ins. maids, i _ 
housemen. 2 year contract. 041 PROFESSIONAL WOMAN requires 

MARILYN monroe.—Original Art 
Calendar produced' for E. 
Schwclckrrdt iltno ari dealer! In 
Pretoria, s. Africa: i6ln. x 19ln, 
First-elava condition: otters over 
El50.—GreJt Mtsscnden 6207. 

RENTALS 

HAMPSTEAD.—Beat part braullftU 
luxury flat. 3 bedroorris. lounge, 
k. & b.. C.h. £65 p.w. IncUntre. 
Parking avaltabla.—794 6679 
alter 6 p.m. 

HS7 7000. New World Agency. 
GIRL STUDENT (19 > seeks mothers 

help. ]ub abroad, driver, now lo 
mid-September. Sue Kay. 0643 
35186. 

MOTOR CARS 

Bivaie room In flat or house. 
Byfair or Belgravia or Plod a 

tore.—-Please ring, 499 4982. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats, 
executives. Long/short ftls. All 
areas.—Unfriend Co.. 4y9 7670. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS.—Short teem 
holiday bedsits In S.W.l. Singles 
£21 p.w.. doubles .from £28 p.w. 
Tel. Boltorla. 256 3068/5658. 

WAWOS.—-Large wlncllui or ovn 
300 uprights and grands. Beoh. 
ai »-lr»._BfuOmer, etc.—Thames. 
736 8245. 

PRIVATX MU. 5fl nm grand Hags- 
9ta» Weictipldr circa 1R85. wat- 
net. L39S o-.n.o. 330 0459. 

OAK REFECTORY TABLE. 6ft. bin. 
hfSIT.r ncfneiii contUllon: £250. 
—548 7617.. 

FHOMHAH Gold repealer watch 
Nl . 0j*776.—Tel. Evosham 
(0386► 830 203. a.m. Only. 

CURTAINS FI JR YOU-—PoUuba 
brought tu y our home Inc. San¬ 
derson & Setters. All styles 
oxpenly mat t« and Durd. Soft 
Furnishings Services iWMHrsj, 
0I-5D4 Oo'fl 1 iWalUngKini 01- 
64T 510a ax Id Rnfalhp 72127. 

BROADWOOO. Numbtrf r(W7, short 
drawing- ran nr Grand. Offers. 
Goud condiil on. NorUiumbcrtand 
104341 73 41 >7- 

OFFtCF EQUIP MEHT.—UesU. til¬ 
ing cablncu. chairs, sales and 
typBWTfiers.— -Slough A Son. 2 
Farringdon Ri E.C.I 263 66HK. 

REPRODUCTIO* * FURNITURE. — 
Wide variety .—For free rnlt-nr 
catalogue. To II. 151 Shepherd-^-js 

- Walk. London N.l. 01-231 5625. 

OBtainaKt.es.- -Wu obtain the un- 
• obtainable. T lekers for snortlog 
i events and' th eatre. B39 5363. 

BECHSTEIN. BL UTHNER nr similar 
piano reqairm I.—ui-725 452U. 

BAYSWATER: Basement rial to let. 
Double bedroom, sluing room, 
kitchen, baih. £06 n.w. Incl. of 
c.h. and c.h.w. 01-727 1641. 

PEUGEOT S04 ESTATE, M reals- LANDLORDS. SMMLMO p?w. 
tcred. Zlebart. Rustproof. Main- paid by waiting apptlcanu for 
lalnud With care. £1.399. Phone fu\ury tiaUday accommodation In 

SHORT LETS. Hals and housos, . «-r . . nm. . 
available all areas. Rents from | OAK REFECTORY’tables and. rumi- 

U1-34B 0475 after 6 p.m. 

BC1 BBC 2 Thames ATV 

dw Jumping from Hickstead. Educative Community. 7-30- Ufe Theatre. 10.45, Ffim : The 2.30, Fflm. KaleidosoODe. with 
r Sc*10^- 4^0. DevHn. 7.55, Mat^s. 11.00-11^5, play Smallest Show on Ear*, with Warren Beany, Susannah York! 

.0, We Are the Champions, School. 4.00 pm. Show Jumping Virginia McKenna, Bill Travers, 4.20, Thamesf 5i20. The Flint- 
-- with Pat Bea van, Mervyn from Hickstead. 5:00, Open Uni- Peter Sellers. Margaret Rather- stones. 5-50, News. 6 00 ATV 

.. :;vies. 5.40, Sir Prnnceiot- versity; Public Ariminlstra- fortl-'* 12.05 pm. Yoga for Today. 6 35. Crossroads.’ 7.0o 
- 45 News. 6.00, Nationwide, tion : Oxford. 5JS, Therm.o- Health. 12.30, Sally and Jake. General HMaaTaSSL tiS 

50 Disney Adventure: The dynamics (2). 530, Airport Sit- 12.40, Pipkins. 1.00, News. 1-20, band of the Year. 8.30, London. 
Young Loner. ing. 6.15, Fetal Physiology. Lunchtime Today. 130, Paint 1030-12.15 am. Film, These are 

. . 20 The Other Broadway, 6.40, Brain and Behaviour. 7-05. Along with Nancy. 2.00, Good the Dunned, with MacDonald 
with Dionne Warwick*, Advisory Programme for Appli- Afternoon. 230, Fflm: Port Carey, Oliver Reed, Shirlev Ann 
Frank Gorshin. cum. Afrique, with Pier Angel 1, Phil Field.* 

00 News. 
25 Film, Saboteur, directed 

by Alfred Hitchcock, 
with Robert Cummings. paths the pilgrims trod 
Priscilla Lane.* to the shrine of the 

'10 Apollo/Soyuz, high- - apostle James in San- 
lights. dago de Compostela. 

;o Weather. 9-00 Ten from the Twenties : 
lack and white. Celia Bannennan. Tony 

Beckley, and Eleanor 
100.1 variations iBBCii . Bron in Two or Tliree 

Graces, by Aldous Hax- 

«, Y®/ NauSfwift!'^^ 930 Sporting Profile: Sam- 
5, Hodiiiw. .*.i®:7.bo. Bowls; nrai—'the Suzna 
“o? ;• Wresdersof Japan. 
IO am. wacinr Bacca. lo.io- io.l5 Money Programme: The 

» oJTOTO—"SSJS® Grea* African Rail- 
tn a 036 down. jB.pO-a.SO. roads, 
ortlna ScoUancL Nationwide. u.w. 

^ewn "mELANDi 1135-1130. Robert Powell 

». 11.50. Northern Ireland News Hilaire Belloc. 

730 Newsday. Carey. 4JO, Cartoon. 4-20, Fol- 
7.40 The PAgnmage of lyfoot. 4.50, Magpie. 530, Uni- 

Everyman, some of the versity Challense. uUUUlclU 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 Crossroads. 

London Weekend 

lonal variations (BBC1 > 

5 WALES: 12.55-1.25 pm 
larainora Close down. 
•Is: Wales v fro (and. 8.0M3?. 

11.00 am, Yoga for Health. 
1135, Auxiliary Coastguard. 
11-45, Eastern Food In an 
English Kitchen. 12.05 pm. 
Sloppy. 1230, Hammy Hamster. 
12.40, Thames. 130, Southern 
News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 

Celia Bannennan. Tony 7.00 Husband of the Year. 12.40, Thames. 130, Southern 
Beckley, and Eleanor 730 General Hospital. News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 
Bron in Two or Three 330 The Squirrels, new Women Only. 230, Film, 
Graces, by Aldous Hex- ■' comedy series, with Ber- Smashing Time, with Rita Tush-_ 
ley. _ „ nard Hepton, Ken Jones. Ingham, Lynn Redgrave. 430, 
Sporting Profile : Sam- 9.00 The Main Chance. Thames. 530, Betty Boop. 535, 
nrai—the Suina 10.00 News. Crossroads. 530, News. 6.00, 
Wrestlers of Japan.' 1030 Cinema, with Dilys Pow- Day by Day. Scene South East. 
Money Programme: The ell. 635, Police Surgeon. 7.00, Lon- 
Great American Rail'* 11.00 Police Five. don. 1030. Southern Report, 
roads. 11.10 Film: Yon Pay -Yoor 11.00, The Collaborators. 1135, 
News. _ _ _ Money (19571. with Southern News. 12.05 am, Ans- 
130, Robert Powell Hugh McDermott, Jane tralia. 12.25, Weather. Guide- 
reads Tarantella, by Hvlton, Honor Black- line. 
Hilaire Belloc. . m£n ♦ • 

12.40 Learning to Live. Border ' ' 
. .. Granada A I" ia-4a }rkshire 1035 am, Sesame Street. 1135, Anglia gowi 

IO pm. Thames. ioo, Calondaj-_ Clapperboard. 1130, This Eng- l2-40 fn. 
Jma land-- 1230 pm. Hammy Hama- gJQpf-a’So® -.. . 

•Sn C Mfchael Canon. Deborah ter. 12.40, Thames. 130, TMS IS alB. wnn tan Kendry. Ja 
ts, ^“,5; Your Right. 130, Thames. 230, _ 

{; FnJSroot^sfio, News. 6-00. Film. Glenn Ford and Debbie About Anaiu. *35, atv^ j^oo, Frctu 
tel’Si'Si.TaBS: 50,014.^ The 

lines. i.ZS, Anglia 
lamoe. 2.00. Wopm 

Film. The Beauty jun- 
Hendry. Ja " - 

Thames. 5.15, Cartoon. 5-20, 
Crossroads. 530, News. 6.00, 

12.40 P»n. Thames. '1-25, Border 
Nows. 1-30. Thames. 2.00, Women 
Only. 2.38,. Film: Count Your 
Blessings, with Deborah Kerr. Roa- 
uno Brazzf. Maurice Chovallor 
4.25. .Thamea- 5.20. Supomum 
5.50. News. 6.00. Border Noire. 
6.35. ATV. 7.00. London. 11.00. 
Film: No Room at tho Inn. vrub 
Freda JacJtoon. Joy Shelton. Hermj. 
ona Baddaley-* 12.30 am,. Border 
News SinTunarr 

estward and HopJrirk°(Deceawdl. 730, Radio 
is am, Yoga for Meaiiu. ii-so. London. 11.05, Film. Eleanoc , 

fc* (SHa>tSen*ytam; 12B8: Parker and Dana ^Andrews in s.oo New., simnn ftaw^t 
SS« '•?>&> ,^£SS3! 12.40-1.10, SiSim^ 1M?*^imni?0iw3g 
“taSriton Biwne or the fo. Theatre Macabre. n^5,?SNtehSn«ta?5 

recital, part 

' 
b In _ruvi. wgn won 

schobert: part 2. r 
Parrlrlde. From a 
r. written and nar- 

»«.' 1-20. Wretward Av=mi 
“‘"Sriton ^fow^^r'ihc*'”'- Theatre Macabre 

Peter Sellers. Teny-ThomaS. 
ona Palust. • 4.10, Any Stilus • 
Thore 7 4.25, Thames. 5-20. 1*301013X1 

uned World. 5.S0. Nows. S.OO. VJ1BIU|»KM* 
tward Diary. 6.35. ATV. 7.00. n.ss am, Survival 
ion. 10.32, Westward News- of Trate. 12.35. 
IS. Film. My Gon U Qolck. with 12.40. -Thames- 
srt Bray. Pamela Duncan. * Nows lloadilnes. 

.10 pm. Filth tor Ufe. 2.30, Flhn: Lndv 

Horvath's. 
9.40. The _ . _ _ 
Newgate Calendar, written and nar¬ 
rated bv Rayner Hep peris tall, t 
10.45. violin and Plano: Barrnfc/ 

pvorat. Smetana. t" ms- 

11.55 am. Survival. 12.20. A Pier* David 

7.32. John Fox. ♦ 
Night, t 10^12. 
David ' BolUn 

4.20, Thomas! 5-ifi. Walt TUI Your 2 

1. 5.50, News. 6.00, Summer "ions. 12.15 om. prayers. 

’^.ooi^tondon.0 1t!oo-12.2|S, 

das Sc?*1™ 

Mnetc o.ao am. News. 6.22, Fannin 
---er. 6.45. Tods 

00. News. 7.27 
Today's Pnpri., 

far , the Daw. 7-56. 
08, News. .8.27. Sports 

Today'■ Panel* 
in Partlamonr. _ _ 

...... voice of the People 
021-132 5133. 10.00. News. 10.05 WANTED 

Noting, t 2.02 pm. Radio 1. 5,02, 
Waggoners’ Walk. 5.17, Sm 
GoSa.t .6.45,-Sport* Desk. 7-00- 
12.33 am. Radio 1. 

You and 
Questions. 

12.00, News. 12 
Yours. 12.27. 

1 foo?‘The^H^orid at One. 1.30. The 
Archers. 1.45. Woman’s Hour. 

.45. Listen with Mother. S.oo, 
ows. 3.05. Play: The Kart7*-— 

TV 
- - _ . ; • ’ News. 6-05 

■ O pm. Thames; 1X20. Weal Means. 7.3 
nines. US. wain HeadJlare. Call. 10.35. — 

Thames. 2.00, Womon Only. 12.00 
i. Film. Stephen Boyd and 
ires Hart In Tho Inspector. 4^20, m nn 
nee. 5.20, Orbit 5. 625, Cross- Tuna 1 one 
S. 5.50. Newt. 6-01, Report A .7uc A CW 

ows. 3.05. Play: The Hart 
atno,,.. ..eport. 4-00. News; 4.06, Any i 

News. 8.05, Answers 7 4.35. Story Tlmo:_Onr M.O.T. failures. Old cars wanted 
Beethoven. 1 Hearts Were Voung end Gay. S.oo. | for cash. VlOOs and Minis a 
Telemann.t PM_Reports. 6-5?^ woollier.   | spegmit^v^4<ine Motors ud.. tel. 

luxury holiday accommodation In 
Central London. Cau us now. 
Pla^a E.A. 584 4372. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE APARTMENTS 
lor luxury liats and hooscs In 
central London. 24-hr. answer 
service. U1-CB1 2337. 

MUSIC STUDIOS with grand pianos 
available for practice or teaching 
from p.-iOa.m. to 8.SO p.m. and 
Sat. till 1 p.m. Bdsoodorfcr 
Pianos Ltd and Wlgmoro He 11 
Studios. Tel.-. 01-935 7378/2266. 

ALFRISTON. 5US5EX. Luxury 
suite. See 13.K. Holidays, 

UNFURNISHED. Chelsea. iwp 
rooms, k. Jk b.. £730 p.a. ine. f. 
A r. £3,600. 5^2 2010. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE; 3 rcccpl. 5 bed¬ 
room-. 3 hath, gunge, garden 
and service ri»l. Si25 p.w. Inc. 
Dally cleaning. 5R4 2692. 

ONE WEEK TO 88 YEARS-'—Please 
ring Living lu London. 639 0206. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE lor 
honsrs/flats. el] areas. 73A 5345. 

CENTRAL LONDON. luxury fur¬ 
nished. ».c. rial, £70 p.w.. inclu¬ 
sive. Tal.: 935 7149. 

SUMMER LET. Large family house. 
11 rooms. N. London, colour 
T.V., stereo, chamber organ, a 
pester, etc. £65 p.w. 01-444 
7714. 

CHELSEA. Elegant flats. Lounge. 2 
bedrooms/k. Ah., c.h.. mLESS. 
Fla Hot £25. 730 8932. 589 5776. 

HAMPSTEAD. nr. Belstzo Pfc 
lobe.—Large attractive firm 
room. Own kitchenette. Resident 
housekeeper. £43 p.c.m. Also 
small bright fnm. room. Ideal, 
pied-a-terre. £36 p.c.m. Both sun 1 
single pror. persons. Min. 1 
year.—876 3146 between 1-8 

FERRIER A DAVIES_One of Lon¬ 
don's least pompous agents. Fur¬ 
nished flats and houses.—-6 Beau¬ 
champ Place. S.W.3. 5B4 S23S. 

S. KEN. Luxury furnished flat. 2 
YfeP°£2.v,;5 months. £30 p.w. 
373 0753. 

KARSH & PARSONS offer wall fur¬ 
nished Pats/houses Dn short/ 
long leases with prompt and 

.efficient service. Ring 937 6091. 
O'SEAS VISITORS. fa wcellsnt 

choice of studio + 2/5 room 
a penmen la for 6- months' Tenan¬ 
cies. London Flats 375 5002. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3.. Spacious 5 bed 
house with lovely garden avail, 
tang let. £130 p.w. At Home !n 
London 5B1 2216. 

FURNISHED FLAT REQUIRED for 
one year minimum. 5 beds., 
KnlgMabridpe, Qnemsgate. Exhi¬ 
bition Road. Albert Hell area. 
Please phone Mrs. Da Souza Ol- 
493 6321, ext. 54. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. — 2 newly 
converted folly furnished flats In Rrlvate house. Both flats over¬ 

taking Heath. One 2 roam ; one 
bachelor pled-o-ierre. £30 p.w. 
and £1B o.w. G1-4B5 2710. Im¬ 
mediate viewing. 

CHELSEA FLAT. Nr. Hotrods. Qutm 
cul de sac. Luxury furnished 
Uvlng/dmlng room. American 
kitchen, bathroom/showor. patio. 
£60 p.w. 560 5181 eve. 581 
2626. 

TILL AUGUST 31_Attractive 2 
ream net. Uitlr Venice. £35 p.w. 
Tel. 289 0744. 0993 881973. 
evre. best. 

REDCLIFFE SO.. S.W.l 0. — 3rd 
floor flat, 2 double beds.. rocepL. 
k. and h. £50. £55 P.w.—Phillips 
Kay *• Lewis. 56 Grasvenor Sr.. 
W.I. Tel 629 R811. 

LANDLORDS. £100-£1.000 P.W. Bid by waiting applicants for 
cure holiday accommodation In 

central London. Plaza E.A.. 584 
4 572. 

CHELSEA, Rawlings St., owner’s 
own very well furnished home. 
4 beds. 2. recop. k, A 2 bath. 
C.H.. iarden. £110 p.w.—U.C. 
629 1087. 

FULHAM APARTMENTS have 
houses and flats to let for long 
and short periods.—351 0072. 

SCOTT GILROY far the bast In 
furnished flats/houses In London. 
Short/long lets. £35 to £480 

£60 p.w.-—Boyd and Boyd 384 
6863. 

CHELSEA. AiTractive family hops? 
with garden. W8 n.w.—kathtnl 
Graham Lid.. 01-584 3285. 

12.40 pm. Thames. 135. Road 7w00 sm. News. 7.os. Scheldt. 
Rorjort. 1.30, TMmea. 2.00, lvomen g..,. Haydn./ 8.1X1. News. 8.05, •-—   - -----—    •—-. 

Sqt3B&!3e& s¥<-!Er^sSdsMA. 

Shorr.nong tela, 
p.w. 584 7881. 

UNFURNISHED/FI. 

PM Rejoru. Breig"q‘f Britain 
B.4&, The Archers. 7.00 

aw> Desk. 7.30. Pick of tho week. 
SJO, Any Dueaucnm 7 8. IS. Loiter 
from America. D.30. Kaleidoscope, 
s.sa. Weather. lO.OO. The world 
Tonight. 10.45, A Book at BsdrJme ires Hariln JTio Inspecror. 4^tO. rre rvi Violin and Cello. Tfodaly. IIOO XhSrT^n 

a”'5 50°’ News Tyne Tees concon: part l. k.ha«vsfcy. T^nLihl. il.lG 

Sz*ufm 
-1.25 pm. Pmawdau Nowd; 5.20. FQUyfoot, 5-50, N«vnE.JLOO, 

Y DyddL 'OMJD, C«fon North. Buk News, rf.06, Dlvtatan. 
amU. 6.01 >8.IS, Y Dvdd. 6.38, ATV. 7.00. tendon. 1030. 

Schumann. * EchuberL nail. 
3.00, UelodjLT Pt^T-0 mu? 

- 0-11.00. Outlook. 
-•-• .T.—As HTV except: 7.* 

. West Headline*. B.1 
. JTl W«t. 

liner. htv pitjan_ ___ _ _ _ _ 
fTTV jacoBtt Father_G.eta_ Home^A.SO.^Majme.- Brahnu^ ____ __ _ 

ion", recital: M oJart”arTtflciDpihri WE Ltmdon B 

^ "aft he:®M° 

EoUogua. wlui wora*.- 

UNFURN1SHED/FURNISHED SW1. 
specious house. 6 bed*.. 2 
reept.. fitted kli— 3 baths., new 
carnets end curtains. Quin less 
584 9173. 

S.W.7. S e. 1 reept.. 1 doable bed 
room, k * b £30 p.w. B84. 0945. 

HAMPSTEAD. Uucnry holiday 
maisonette, for. 4 weeks lit 
August, sleeps 4. £180 Inclusive. 
—Phone 01-287 4958 evenings. 

FLAT IN MAYFAIR or BolgrevlB. 
Two bedrooms, two receptions, 
bathrooms. Root or porches*. 
Lease 20 years. — Box 0367 B. 
Tho Times. 

MAIDA VALE, W.9. Beautiful 3 

room fiat, iilnh ceilings. Dareust 
floors, egrpage. drtYb. tree abr- 
vire. Avail. Aim. 1. Mature 
couole only. £o5. A.T.P, 239 
0033. 

RESEARCH WORKER (401aWe 10 BROOK GREEN. W.14. Ei«sant now 
type/travel. London ares, seeks 2 largo bod. flat with garden, 
permanent home based Job. Outer local ion. Suit family or 
£2.000.—Phone 440 4860. friends.-£60. A.T.F, 239 0059. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

tore fo awe design ef roesonabte 
prices made from- old oak Umbers. 
Oak Beams supplied for conver¬ 
sion to your own-ortinrrtjr. Casite 
ygg, Ctajrcrofi Faim. Boacon 
Raad. DHchUngv Stiun i r*|- 
Hassocks 3172 or Hursiaiernolm 
834266 >. 

FREEZERS .— fridges — Bear out 
prices! (11-229 144T/fW68 and 
01-743 304.9 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduction- furni¬ 
ture. dfreci from- craftsman ai 
sabwimtlal savuigs. hoi quota¬ 
tion lei. Mason Ryan FuxrdsnJng. 
Slapletwst »SH>- OBHO-r HHHW7- 
24-hour sendee. 

LUXURY SWIMMmC PVIOLS. Con- 
crcur constrncnoirr comptelud In 3 

T^Siw^4l.wtm,mno P00,a- 
MICHAEL LlPtrCH wishes lo pur¬ 

chase German1. Itaflaiv. French 
ona Erraiisn flrrmijups.—Day. 01- 
J6a 4574. evra^ IMhUO 7797. 

NEFF/MIELB APPLIANCES. Ring 
us first mop. 01-769 2U23. 

PI AN os for an tmoreasive xnecciDD 
of new and reconditioned, phone 
Whelpdale Maxwr-n-Codd Ltd. 
734 7567. 

ALL TYPES •> -oinee lurnmire 
boughi and sold. F.C. 6U7 75281 

WEST IN C HO USB* SCMDLTE5 aOj.lP- 
ances 2U*>poH MOP Of-769 

TETRAD SEATING to clear. 4 solo . 
units with rctractablo aims, and 1 
»10o! brown hide; list LI1.116 
sale price £750. Pair or 2 seat 
settees, green hid** and canvas, 
list nrteu M9B. salt* prico £36(7. 
fleaf&ey Drayton. EonUg 73YJ9-. 

CHRISTIANITY A, SEXUAL JOY T 
See Clifford Langleys- special 
analysis In tin* new Forum, now , 
on sale al vour newsagents. 

PAPERBACKS WANTED. -Assarted 
second hand. Must be English, 
complete Mil Hv good condition. 
An^ av9jnttne». Aquua. TeL- OL- 

BECH STEIN, STEINWAY, BLUTH- 
NER. Finest sol action recondi¬ 
tioned and now pianos, port ex¬ 
change. „ H P-._hire.-—Samuri 
Pianos. 01-703 8818. 142 Edg- 
ware Rd.» ararnre arch-. w^L 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAIN*. aniJqtie 
fabrics, velvets, brocades, oic.. 
linr.lalnred. Jreduced, Unrn HOmc, 
241 Balter St- N.w.l. 935 3311. 

BOOK LISTS issued monthly. Anti¬ 
quarian anti O'P booar. Boor 
Cesar. X7a. Dondas Street. Edln- 
burah. E1H3 6Qli. 

INLAID FURNITURE* UUlWOk 
large rtialrs. tables, caftineu 
wanted by rjabHebed CO- Soaker 
A Co. 6*73 5361. 

GREY FLANNEL.—Shin starts- frvt 
day.—7 ChJIlem SL. W.I. 

T. E. LAWRENCE.—Golden Cock¬ 
erel editions. ” Crusader 
Casties’'. 2 vctTotnes. “ Secret' 
DosoBiraiaa ”. 1 volume..** Men* 
in Print.", l volume. Offers fo 
Box 0126 S. The Titans. 

TALBOT MUNDAY BOOKS wanted. 
Reading or Urst.—0l-5*S-1925. 

CRYSTAL with silver loo and han¬ 
dle. waior or darel lug. £f'5~ Alsu 
□ pair of ships crystal iterant era. 
Cllli.—01-2B6 11039. 

BARBARA HEPWORTH.-Aegean 
suite. 12 nri n In a I iLtiiouraphv 
signed hy the ifrttaL Offer; over 
£l.-ioU tor a^t.—-Box 0308S. The 

. Tim bs- 
IN 5TA NT SAVINGS' on Polaroid 

cameras end fHm» ar Dixons of 64 
New Bond Surer. London, w.i. 
Or phone Mr. Vvagnia' a» m-629 
1711. 

THE MISANTHROPE. DIMU Riga 
and Alec McGowan ere superb: 
but have you read Tony Huboa's 
brilliant text 7 if nor order n 
now. II is perfect holiday reading. 

Also hid Pallada* poems hrMch any 
misanthrope would en]ov. Box. 

si 
ANYONE dteposing or antique 

painting*. broiues. porcelain. 
oblcis A art- etcm. contact us. Bor 
Offers or advice.—Aley Arvtioaes 
5 Blenheim St.. W.I. 629 0701. 

WHITE CANE, glass lop dining table- 
With chairs. New—front Peter 
Jpnos. 'a original pricp—exoo. 
Pina, table, seats 6. £55^—589 
7885. eves. 

GLORIOUS GOODWOOD.—Chalet, 
private luncheon room, available 
Wednesday. July goth.—Tele¬ 
phone 01-788 9445. 

THERE’S NO BUSWESS 
like times mms 

If you want to reach the deci¬ 

sion makers within a company 

—chairmen, company eacKP 
tries, financial directors, and1 

the men who hold the purse¬ 
strings for company exosoditara 

no* 

Business to Business 
Hra businessman's daft etassK 
Qed. 
Telaphone Dfan Foghorn new, 
on 01-278 8351 or Iba Maneheies 
office : 061-834 1234, ler fM1 d»- 
talls and ■dwrtMng coses- 

ADORABLE- pedli 
nunHI pupplm 
r care if ally sv 
584 6142. 

SPLENDID UOIrti 
hand hunter. 
OffWTJ;—Port* 

STANDARD PO 
snpar tnrrpci 
rouped. Fron> C 

PRETTY PONY, 
old. Welsh, cx 
Mare, safe. £ 
lack and hr 
stead 2DGff eve 

GREY KWE, i 
Friendly, good 
o.n.o. 01-852 

CmwMRttft P» 
pels ready nor 
bury (Kemi a 

iree gotatm cocker 
i. 2 boil. 2 girls. 
II £5U each. 01- 

'iafw maned 16.2 
Plus horsebox. 

■MIT rl.o.W. l .322. 
ODLE PUPPIES, 
"ament. carefully 
js.—0-vr \nn 2*1. 
Iron grey. 4»_ yr. 
o&s. N*ui FoseSL 
1 *,0 04.0. tlncL. 
uvhes 1 BcrkJiam- 
s. 
Z bands. 5 vrs. 

In- iralElc. £1-50 
8096. 
rPPfES dr light Cut 
-. Telephone Pern- 
401. 

HOLIDAYS. AND VILLAS 

NICE - Y1LLEF 
Hotel WrtcDms 
front. Tef. 195 

RANCHE / MER. 
• “ *■ on ihe sea 

r BO 70 26. 
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J. H. Kenyon LID- 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Du » Ninhl Service 
Prirai* cn«P*i» 

L _ DEATHS FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS DTI 
I cAi?,u,AR,Yr;^r<J1, Tueadaj,. 15iIt_*■ * 

Ir-f™1 ''i'S- Donald Duncan Car- 

5jJw- Falrllo, Ayrshire. Funeral Day ar Nighi S«rwlc« - — 
prlvjtl;. Private Ctiapel* 

aeja ,tOBRC.—On July l5lh. sud- 0 w-j AnN 
daily. Raf do la Torre. Enquirlos EM ■egg*! Hoan, w.* 
t° Hamilton. Purl ton iSomeraeu 0,"“ ' 
^8j27V 4^ Marl..»‘» RuSd. W.B 

ELLERby.—^jn July 17th. peace* o 1-957 0767 
*ully. at his home In Grcni Mia- T Tr» /~i in tl Tr-y-i 
sendett. U’Ullam John tllirUy..  I I 1/ I T H I\J I _ 
beloved husband o( Ann. lather puGH A CARRi KNiCHTSBRIDCE. i J i\ V T l j I T J. 
and grandljihcr. Cremation at jiortairy lu ail .■'Sf?!0™* UB 
Urn chlltcms Crematorium. k mani*.ori>tae. SMJ *|«8 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

***■*-. First Published 1785. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 GO RUSSIAN THIS 
summer 

4Sl £aq >rnrv Mood. WJJ 
61-725 5277 

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

4b Marl.*-? ttuAd. W.B 
01-957 0767 

MORE TIME THAN 
MONEY? 

and grandiathrr. Cremation at 
the chlltcms CremaloHtini. 

To plai ;a an advert!: iameni In any 
ol these catege rtaa, tat. 

01-837 3 311 
J Manchester office 

061-834 : 234 

forthcoming events 

Apnnl ntmenta £6,0 oo plus 22 
Anppitailments Vaea nt 21 
Bti&ln k*s® 10 Builmast .. 10 
pom* stuc Situation:; 
EdUC allonal . . . . 19 
Enlc- rlalnmanta . . 9 
Plat Sharing .. 23 
For Sale and Want od * . 23 
Koniai Services . . .,23 
Legs ■! Notices . . .. 19 
Mot or Cars . . . . 23 
Mo- nt With The Tic nes . . 8 
Pro perlt . . 21 
Pul .lie Notices .. 21 
Rn Halt . . 23 
Sac. rctarial and Co ncral 

Jlppolntmanls 22 and 23 
Sow -vlcot 23 
Sll notions Wanlrd ... 23 

i Paillc i. wife of Lt. Col. r,u‘—I_ 
J. H. N. Unora” Cri-m.illon - 

&,WfvjaJS,,-Sa.or nowore- FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
MAlIl-.-—On July lOUi. 1975. lull— ■- 

demy. Dennis1G. Hall. i-.Enq.. tournament, Lari* Court 
I , I . rSITlJCl c.. oi 7 Bircn n . ■ ot ji . iniii ihI i-Auqusi 
Drive. Lillie Ailon. Sutton Cold- .'^^ ‘nol Suni i. 2*30 B.m! 
Ih-hl. Funeral arrangements will T.".crDl Mnm.i. and 7.50 u.nt. 

““3L' £2.50 lo TOo. Unrsd. 30p. 

finance tlie completion of two half-finished Homes for 100 
terminal cancer sufferers ? Min. £5-Max tjm. Guaranteed 
repayment at 6, 12 or 24 months or at 7 days* notice. 

Boa No replies i hould be 
addressed to: 

The Tlmo s, 
PO Boa ■/. 

New printing Hou se Square, 
Cray's Inn I load. 

London WC11. 8eZ. 

D eadllne Tor canco liallons and 
a Iterations to copy texcept for 
r.rooicd advertiscmci its) Is 13.00 
lirs prior to Uio da* • of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday’ i Issuo the 
deadline He 12 noo n Saturday. 
On all cancellations . a Slop Num¬ 
ber will be issued t s the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsea went queries 
regarding the cance llaUon. th-s 
Slap Number must be quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK VO U>3 AD. We 
make ovary effort to a void errors 
In advcrliscmonts. I ?,ich one Is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When Iho isands of 
Advertisements aro I aandlcd each 
day mistakes do oc cur and wo 
ask IhorcForc that you check 
ynur ad and. If y ou spot an 
error, report it to u is Classified 
Queries do part me nt Imme¬ 
diately by lelephor alng 01-337 
1234 f Eat 7130). wo regret 
that we cannot bo responsible 
For more Iban one day’s Incor¬ 
rect insertion if you do not. 

Drive. Lillie Aston. Sullen Cold- 
tlnid. Funeral .lira ng onion is will 
be announced later. 

KLEIM-dC JONG.-On 17111 July. 
in a nursing home. Aruu>. widow 
of Bobby and mother of Stanley 
Da via. Funeral private In Hrila- 
s<-l». No letters or flowers, 
please. 

LEVY, KATHLEEN.—On Thursday. 
Julv 17ih. peacefully ai home, 
widow of Sol Levy. Funeral 

. rrid.iv. July ltiUt at noon. 
Vt llleS’len Unliod Synagogue 
Cnmeierv. Prayers Sunday even¬ 
ing 8 n.m. 53 Murcaflold Gardens. 

Ml SKIN0."' GEOFFREY WALTER. 
ID » P. Of -H Marshals Drive. 

St. Allvins.—On IS July, peace- 
/uiiv after a ong Illness. deaHy 
b-taved husband* of Ben/I and 
lamer of Tony. In his 7ordve.tr. 
r uncial service Si. Alban's Cathe¬ 
dral. Thursday. 2-»Ui July, I’.*75. 
ai 2.30 p.nt.. followed by pruaie 
cremation. l-amlly flowers only, 
please Donations If desired fo 
British Empire Cancer Campaign. 
Enquiries to fc. Seymour ie Son 
Ltd.. 26 Marlborough Road. Si. 
Albans. Hurts. _ . . . _ . 

PRiHCE-WHrrE.--On July J6Ui. 
suddenly, at home, lalconfleld. 
Sobcrton. Hants. Frederick 

Deiaih frunt the Secretary. 124 Sloaoe Street, S-W-l. 
(01-720 9136). 

Then It's got in be the Greek 
Islands, bol wltlch one 7 Are 
you looking for a Robinson 
Crusoe type Island largely un¬ 
inhabited. perhaps a bosUlng 
cu-m opal nan Island vrtlh riding, 
sailing, water sfcl-lng. pic., or a 
rm.BnUc fairy tale Island that 
nreda in bo shared 7 Whatever 
Vo ur Msie Sunmed have the 
answer. We know the Greek 
Inlands, we oo nowhere else. 
The sum of our experience ,ha* 
been dlslliled Into a • colour 
tnnclrare that tells It like It U. 
It's as near as Uia phone. 

With Tliomsoji'a 7 nlalu hoit- 

dayg to Moscow and Leningrad; 

sec iho Kremlin. Red Squars 

and the Lenin .Mausoleum Hi 

Moscow, Lho great cultural 

capital, and visit the Hermliapa 

'museum. Ihe exqulslle places 

and beautiful parks la Lenin¬ 

grad. 
7 nlahls rosl rront E1S7 

from Haa throw, with depar¬ 

tures Uhlil October. Details 

from your travel agent so pet 

lo him soon. 

Thomson Holidays 

ALGARVE \fC 
ALGARVE |lJ 

ALGARV /t 
Consult the Specialists and-book-Villas among the Vf L* 

beautiful in Europe. \l\ 
Not cheap holidays, but surprising, value and to# i 

reliable service. Care and personaL anemioa given to ■ | 
holiday. , _ .... *1 /\ 1 

£240 per person for 2 weeks in August for famlhCl I I 
fcNir in a villa vrttfa private pool, full-time staff and ind^l/ r 
ing scheduled flights. 1J 

ALGARVE AGENCY 
61 Brompton Road, SW3 

01-584 6211 . 
ATOL 344B {* 

ANNOUNCEMENTS IN DEED IT IS 
SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

• Prices sublccl to a valla bl- 

llty. fuel and currency cost, 

changes. 
ATOL 13-4BC 

marketing 
matters. . . 

SO DOES 
SELLING YOURSELF l 

■ 24 hr. service i. X Gov«-m- 
nii-ni Bonded Operator. ATOL 

A LEGAL 
ARRANGEMENT. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

aii iup b'lbinvM woncumn 
malDa Uib inutonancp of hav¬ 
ing Jin riuhi men 'o kBii their 
produru and lo nromoia the 
com n.m-. 

il.errf m* i hi- rimcB is n-iw 
proparinn anoilirr In our repu- 
Mi ien-a of Focus Faaliiray 

entitled: 

FOCUS ON 
SALES & MARKETING 

nus Recrultmenl Spnclal will 
appear for one day only: 

George aged 81. beloved hus¬ 
band of Joyce, loving father ot 
rjullnc. Freda and Oliver, and 

Thursday, 24tb July 

dear grandpa lo his seven grand-1 
children. I or over 40 years on 
ihc Ed 11 on j! Staff or Urn Dally 
Mali. Kunrral. St Peter’s Church. 
Sobcrion. 2.50 pm. Monday. July 
Jlsl. Inquiries and [lowers to 
R. H. Child. DrosJord 4oi|. 

SOPER. JOHN MICHAEL.-—On Jul}’ 
Iscmcnts aro I oandlcd each lriih. l'.»7S. suddenly al The Rad- 
Ilslakcs do oc cur and wo cllife Infirmary. Oxford, beloved 
lore loro that you chock husband or Brenda. Funeral I rl- 
ad and. if y ou spot an day. July ltith. .i.-.-O p.nt.. al 
report it to U is Classified South Morclon. Oxfordshire. _ 

I departme nt Immc- SOULSBY.—Oh July 13ih. 19.5. 
by Icl-phor .ing 01-337 suddenly at n USlCV couri. 

fExt 7130). wo regret Slrulton Ground. London SW1. 

te cannot be responsible V s.?ulltiy u 
ire Iban ana day’s Incur- beloved wife ol Hal and mother 
sarllon If you do not. of Ui and hale. I-umural .11 

T "*• Golders Greon Cremalorltini. 
———■— — — Sal until', l’iilh July, at 12 noon. 

. . . me Cod of It eaven will set steElI^O^'JuJ^^Ui. l«/T5. In 
up 3 kingdom y.Itlc ft shall never a nursing home. Su/anne Marie 
i«e di-slioyed. —D ante! —; 44 Slccl. In her H9th year, widow 
• F.5V.) cj Claude G, Steel, iormerly oi 
__ 7J. Bath Hill Court. Bourne- 
—---- - mouth, l-uneral private. Flowers 

_ to Camp Hopson « Co. Funeral 
BIRTH 3 Directors. Newbury. Telephone 

Newbury 400''U. 
'll.—On Jt ily iTi/i in TAYLOR.—On fllli Julv. l^TS. sud- 

t» .-ou have problems recruit¬ 
ing die rlghl lype at salesmen 
or marketing executives, this Is 
something you cannot afford lo 
miss. 

Tli- limes is read by one in 
live oi ihe lop petiole In Hill 
highly specialised field—ranp- 
inn iram SalCJ Executives to 
Markeimn Directors. 

Tor nnim inforinailon ana to 
book yon- space ting' 

Vv are pleased lo anno’ini e 
mat w*. The rimes Aunoiui- 
limits I earn, h.ive l.rrn Iv'allv 
iiiimntled to offer sou. ' th- 
f^gnl Frnlesslon. a unique 
ci'purtunlU' lo fill jour var.ae- 
■ lor leq.ii m.-rau>ipel tv’iii 
Hie Tup People. I lie li.’pvMr 
law Kvoons ensure .i Mgh 
r-uJeraiiln. In fact auiiror.i- 
mainly one In two Denote in 
tl.e Lege I wmid read The 
limes. 

7 lie special ftvluie will 
appuar for one day onlv 

FRIDAY, 25th JULY' 
and will be cm/iled: 

FOCI'S ON 
If.GAL APPOINTMENTS 

For more details and to book 
yvur space ring 

01-27-3 9161 

BOYS & GIRLS 
MAJORCA IN SEPTEMBER 

AGED 9-13 

An emoting linlld.iv al 
Windlesham House In bus^e.v. 

Ajiiongsi organised JCIIvlUes, 
i'.imping pul when wanted and 
swimming In a healed mol. 
Coaching available in languages 
(including E.F.I.. r. mailts.. 
stlentn anil games. 

Rrcreolton will he wrM 
supervised vviiiiin mi acres of 
private parkland. I-7 weeks. 
27ih July-24lh August. 

Details from Euroocan Sum¬ 
mer Camps. 

72. Meads St.. Eastbourne. 
Tel.: 55205. 

Departure. August 25th and 
ih rough om September lor 2 
weeks. 

A few only, self catering 
insurious apartments in lh» 
fabulous Roval Nova Apartment 
block, prltatr pool, cocktail 
bar. rcstauranL doily mtld itr- 
nvn children's play centre, 
vviihln l minute front the sex. 
£L5U for party of 4. It’s vour 
last chance, so book now. 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
to 119 worldwide destinations 
plus ABC flights to North 
America. For our free 43-page 
brochure giving full details 
Phone 01-584 9917 or 01-531 
«i» iH4 hours/? days Ansa- 
fpnei, or write lo: 
U.K. and International O LI Ice 

PARIS ROME MADRID VENICE VIEN> 

You'll get to know them better 

WITH INGHAMS 

0 

Our Autumn Discovery Tours are guided lours al tnclur.lve oi • 
With carefully planned Itineraries .and knnwlednnble. enihus 
couriers wo’ii show you all ihe sights of these and more lase'.” 
Ing cities—plus some of the surrounding country Mile. 

MARIS OL PARK 
Holidays Ud. 

2? Maryiehona Road. London. 
NAf.E SJS. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

, 45 Brompton Hoad. 
Kitiablibridge. London. 6.W.& 

On oor. City Explorers, no'll take-you -lo -lhe unie ceniraily stn 
hoieis—bill on a bed and breakrasi basis. Then leave yon ire 
look aronnd exactly as you please. 

Bo tli kinds of holiday, aro in the same brochure, lughams Am 
Discovery Tours. 

4. 5 and 6 day holidays front £49. Flights from Luton. Gm% 
Heathrow and Manchester. 

So ash vour travel agent for a copy. Or ring OL-7B9 5)15 ana l 
send you one. . I 

ATOL 025 B. ABTA. 

I 01-335 2549/0869, 01-487 4275 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

Manchester 061-834 1234 

RYAN’S DAUGHTER 
COUNTRY 

ATOL 668B 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

JULY & AUGUST 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-278 9161 

Manchester Office: 
061-834 1234 

THE ROYAL NATIONAL 
PENSION FUND FOR 

NURSES 

Diautllul mrws liotut- (sleeps 
f. ’ In superb grounds over- 
lucking mountains. Helds and 
s»a >n Co Kerry. Minutes from 
Ireland’s best beneb. Available 
fiom 17lh AugusL £60 o.w. 

LAST CHANCE 
AUGUST 

Phone 01-800 0848 

Patron: 
QUECN F.UZAHCTH THE 

QUEEN MOTHER 

FISHERMEN’S MISSION 

BIRTH 5 

and Stephen 
tiler i Rachel 

I7!h. at I tin 

Campbell.—On Jt ily 17th in 
Svdnev. lo Ca rallnc* inec 
i.jugliv*r< and Tim— -a daughter. 

COLE.-on June 29 III. 1970. lo 
Nlriil in'?"’ Slielbyi and Terejice 
L.olc—a von. 

CRUMP.—On .lu»V Iniii al 51 I 
HipinaV.v Ifgs'dlal. Vv'esbnlnsi-:r. 
to L.vn i n>>e Voaki and Terry—] 
a dauvMrr. 

Dillon.—On IVedne* lav. July vth, 
in tvendv men Talbot) and 
•■•ronic. ol 3 Slone Hood. Broad- 

»l 'Ira. K'.'nl—lho « lift of a son 
• James Jerome i. 

DUFFIELD.—On 12 f ul”. lo Made¬ 
leine i nee telbnn • and Siephett 
Dm Field — a dau- ihler ■ Rachel 
Farm >. 

ELSTXJB.-On July l~!h. al the 
host London lios’F -Hal. lo Jane 
and James—a dau ghler. 

CfanvillE-—On Jul v *iih. lo Mm 
and Geoff-—a da unheer ■ Lara Jdiie •. 

LLEWELLYN-On 1 .11 li .In'v nl 
■ ralnimm MuU-rmly Hospital. Si. 
4ndrp<vs. lo Sieii.i ■ nee It'll)Is • 
-nd Slnion—i son ■ Fergus Johni. 

MUROLO.—On July loth. al 
H.R.lf. Princrw i: irlstLin Nur- 
my Home. Ulniiso”. . lo John and 
i.eil.1—i daunlit cr ■ Sarah 
i.li.abeUt i. 

RYE.—'in Jul’ IU. a • I- irnhoroupb 
Hu-.uiial. Kent, lo c .nnabelic ■ nee 
viuic,iii > and Kclih —a daughter 
• N.iiavlia i 

LAUNDERS.—On Jill- • I7lli. al SI 
Teresa'a fluspltal. • v'lmblcdun. lu 
Joanna and AiaalaL -o daughter 
■ Alice Eli.«■ both i. 

STONES.—On 16I(| it Ilv at Ohellen- 
h.ini Mai-rniiv Hon iital to Penny 
and Nlthi'las—a son ■ William 
■aiuest. 

drnly. at his home. James Ball! 1 
Oldrlnl. aged A5. beloved hus- i 
band of Uabel Kalhleon iLlnselli 
and lather oi Michael. A 
memorial cremation at Tunhrldnc \ 
Wellii Crematorium on Tuesday. 
22nd July, a I 5.50 pm. No 
mourning, no flowers. If desired 
donations lo (he National Art 
Collection Fund. HerlTord House. 
Manchester Square. London, Will 
6BN. runeral Directors VV. a f. 
C. room bridge. Tel. Tonbridge 

4-1 Noll Ingham Place. London 
W1M 4B\. Serving and coring 
for fishermen and their families 
In Umes ol disaster, distress 
and disquiet. Will you please 
Identify yourself with us In this 
ministry by your pray era and a 
generous donation. 

Thank yon. 
Royal National MLsIon lo Deep 

Se*. Fishermen. 

lor 80 years lho pension 
Fund has helped thousands of 
policy holders to achieve inde¬ 
pendence on retirement. 

Many nurses have been an- 
able to save, and after retire¬ 
ment exist on very small pen¬ 
sions. These wo want us help 
through our associated charit¬ 
able organisations. 
„ .The Nurses Memorial to. Kino 
Edward VU provides subsidised 
residential accommodation to 
those unable to care for iham- 
S'ilves. The Junius S. Morgan 
Bcnnyolant Fund allrvtatrs 
hardship by cash grants or 
annuities. Both chart tins will 
warmly welcome cash gifts, 
deeds of covenant nr bequest* 
at 15 Buckingham Street. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.2. 

SOUTH AYRSHIRE.—g holiday cot¬ 
tages In beautiful castle grounds, 
available from iftth September, 
sleeps. 6 and -1. Heating. Fishing 
Indus)vo. Large stamped addres¬ 
sed envelope for Illustrated bro¬ 
chure: Secretary, KUlochan Castle 
Glwan. Ayrshire. Tel. Old 
DalUy 207. 

CRETE. Uoiei Arialea Li 13 2 
weeks. Lovely villa for 4 
£121 p.p. 2 weeks. Apart¬ 
ment fur 4 £155 p.p. 2 
weeks. 

CORFU. Luxury villas ror 6 
IC172 p.d. 2 weeks. Tavcma 

_ Ben lisas £129 2 week*. 
RHODES, Suoer villa for 6 

£155 d.d. 2 weeks. 

All prices Include scheduled 
tUntil and surcharges. 

Ring now: 637 5073 
.COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
2C>o Regent Street. London. U'.l 

ATOL 215BD/ABTA 

\»p still have a Tew vacan¬ 
cies lor 2 week holidays to our 
camo-slle Beach Club near 
Tarragona on thn Cosla Doraria 
and rooms In vlilane houses In 
Tolon on the Pclooonnesr. A 
limited amount of tavcma 
accommodation Is also Still 
available In Tolon. 

, In September and October 
I here arc vacancies on inosl 
dates for self-catering, canio- 
lng. tavurnas. apartments and 
holds In Greece. Camping and 
cheap BAB holidays in Spain. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4BT Earls Court Rd.. W.8 

OX-957 5506 (ATOL 452B t 
LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

BACKGAMMON 
THE KING OF GAMES . >1 

Whether you are a beginner or advanced player you jlJ 
enjoy meeting everyone in the backgammon world at 
backgammon “ Teacli in *’ parties (no gaming), n 
renowned players Princess Mary Obolensky and Mr. Step 
Raphael will.give demonstrations and progressive hints 
play and strategy. . *•" 

Champagne buffets are served and the.parties take p 
at The Park Tower, Knightsbridge, London,-S.W.l, organ. • 
by the Showbiz Car Club, of Great Britain. • 

jergi 
jtior 

CORFU AVAELABALITY 

Proceeds to the National Society for Mentally Hahdican 
Children. 

WANTED in CornwalL first 2 weeki 
August. Hotel or farm nr. beach. 
f.a|Tli,1S, ot 4. 2 daughters over 7. 
SulcJlffc. 11 Arlington Avs., r;or- 
»rfl. Sussex. Tel. : veves.j Viar- 
thlng 502150. 

MONEY SAVERS 
50.7. 1 wet. 4-6 bids. 

£IJ5 p.p. tnc. villa, ruaiit. 
cook. meld, wine, skiing. 

Information from Suzde Oxtoby, S.B.C.C., 17"pemhn- 
Square, London, W.2. Tel: 01-229 6821. ™0fI: 

I COMFORTABLE Holiday Cottage. 
| Sleeps _2/o, - Sept, and Ocl. on 

NAIROUL DAJ3 ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BUHG. 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO, SYD- 
NEV. AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS 

EUROPE 

CANCER RESEARCH 

3’.«id. 
TAYLOR.—Suddenly, on July 14ih, 

1975. ai Addenbruokes Hospital. 
Cambridge. Richard^ Harold 
Redv»rs. O.B.E.. Lt. Cal. Royal 
Engineers, retd. Aged 75 years, 
beloved husband of ' Louise, 
run era I service at Parish Church. 
Belchamp SI- Paul. Sudbury. 
Suffolk, on Tuesday. July 32nrt. 
al 2 j.nt. Any enquiries lo: 
Mar In & Sons. Clare. Suffolk. 

THRESHER. Sidney, Benneil. or 
Weslrtdac, Hlohclere. suddenly 

Plooso help the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund In Its 
right against cancer. Your 
donation or “ In Momoriira 
gilt will help lo bring nearer 
the day when cancer Is 
defeated. Pleaso send now to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND. 

Dept. 160D. P.O.Box 125. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London VC2A 5P-S.. 

sea and Chichester Harbour, with 
mooring. £25-50.—West Witter¬ 
ing 5045. 

WANTED. 2 bedroom cotlaeq near 
roast between Looo and Dawllsh 
t preference Sol com be area ■ 1 
week from 1 Aug. onwards.—- 
Phone Walton on Thames 25623. 

Largest selection, lowest Cares. 
Guaranteed scheduled depar¬ 
tures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue. W.l, 

Tel. 01-459 7751/2 

riding. 
2/d. 2 ti'neks. 2 beds. £153 

p.M. Inc. flight, half board. 
6»B. 2 weeks. 4/6 bedp. 

£lo4 p.p. Inc. villa, flight, 
maid, hall board, skiing, riding. 

Other villas sleeping 2/H 
Ticoole a reliable August and 
September. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VJLt * 

POUND-SAVERS 

Corfu Villas Ltd., 
168 Walton Street. 

London. S.W.5. 01-581 0851. 

ATOL 357B. 

Open Saturday 
Airline Agent 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

ARCHITECT'S FAMILY HOME It! 
Hampstead, available 4 weeks 
August. Steens 6. C75 p.w.— 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

• nee Will >s ■ 
Fergus John i. 

loth. ai 

I- .irohoroupn 

Westrtdoe. Hlahclerr. suddenly move WITH THE T1MKS. Tarn lo 
aLuNcwbunr. Hospital on July our Property fraluro and find Ihe 
i:'7-a jrr.TJjrr„ a- properly of your choice. New. 
lr.?iDonoi«rvijr dmhT™ Leisure or retirement whichever 
Julv 21si. nt Reading ireitu- wou Wllnl 
inrlum. All Hallows Road, ofr 4r"“ “ 
Henley Road. Cavers ham. Lon- --- 

a^ounmcvd0n|3ler.6Cr'p?easr? SS HJSC!S* Jjfff JSSuJF'g!'sift _ 

H°dSSvdr i!flTorc ’ I Ib“’ donallons l°l 3 VACANCIES to S, of France.— 

Anguat. Sleeps 6. £75 p.w.— 
Phone 01-980 2353 or 01-455 
9645. 

_ Save with Econalr. Nairobi. 
Dar. Entebbe. Lusaka. Blan- 
tyre. all South-West Africa. 
Normal scheduled flights. 

BARNES.—Plrisanl family house to 
let, 28Ut July-2Bth August, sleeps 
7. eso .p.w. Easy access West 
End. Tel. 876 8564. 

“j:,, . lu.neqnN _4»n liilv 77th itj7; njuunoi Benevolent rung ror 

° dJUB,lt" al W?.i^on-ThTn.«:Ih-S™: ^V0r000' StrMt’ 

l7»'-. •*' S' ot°,R„J:mlnro SSS?9®AthtS"''^ MUSJC .STUDIOS. P«r details SW 

UMI TREE HOTEL. Ebury Street. 
8. w.l.. nr. Air Terminals & 
Victoria Coach station. 1st break- 

ECONAIR 
2 15 Albion Buildings. 

Aldersgat" Street. 
London EC1A 7DT 
01-605 7968/9207 

i Airline Agents ■ 

i Certain dates available in 
JULY and aug. i 

2 weeks from £117 

_ Come alone or with friends. 
Relax under Ihe warm African 
sun. Laze In Hie surf on 
deserted golden beaches. 
„ Lite In comfortable chalets. 
British-managed. near the 
capital Rabat. The culture and 
ilie sports enUiuslait will al¬ 
ways find something to do. 

r^r brocliurn ’phono Travel 
Workshop in-581 2592 (24 
hours) ABTA. 

Economy tares to: 

the Middle East. India. Pakis¬ 
tan. Far East. Australia: New 
Zealand. U.S.A. / Canada. 
S.W.E. Africa, the Caribbean 
and Other world-wide destina¬ 
tions. 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD., 
5-6 Coventry St.. W.l. 

tNr. Piccadilly Circus Under¬ 
ground) 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 

iAirline Agcni&i.. 

AFRICA EAST/SOU-, 
WEST AFRICA’^' 
SPECIALISTS-:' 

Lowest tares . Nairobi. J'b. 
Dar. Seychelles. Indie.1 
East. Australia. Lagos. Ac- 
Addin. Cairo. Rome. Lus 
B tan tyre. 
- Rio. Sao. B.A.. U.S.A. 
Canada. 

l.A.'t. Ltd.. 
25U Grand Bldgs. 

Trafalgar ■&}.. London; Ml A 
01-Ho9 5092'5 *4 ’ 

ATOL 487D. 24-1 umr Ser 

AUSTRALIA—NEW 
ZEALAND 

lobt-s nr package, holidays .Jet 

Vlmblcdon. lu 
>•—a daughter 

the National Benevolent Fund for s«S Hoiidora and vuiis Victoria Coach station. 1st break- 

u™’1 am*'- ™»»elumo "u!n£5!' ScSS; 
IISIC STUDIOS. For details see aoru' ’®e Motor snow Place. _ on the M6 7—See Dining Out. 

tnc Epicure Column in Tho Times 
Saturday Bazaar Is the Moonlight 
Sonata. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 
?jy.R°sw sr&piafi^L.9vi SSwr- 
taio^^Thomaa1 stoul"D(^*!SeSgow* SP0RT ^CREATION 
and mathnr of Lionel. Cremation “ tlie Moonlight _________________ 

nnonr"Sr‘5Ra,nrta»kVp^7kld'ra>Vrh^ COHfACT NEEDS vOKUitBor drivers RIDING & HACKING. Holiday at 
noon at Randalls Park. Leather take out aW ,„,Op|0 Qne Sunday Whitehall Riding Centre. Cran- 

AtSFi'm _n™ iMir i-rih soon __a(«eroo_an a month. 01-340 0630. lelgh. Weekly boarders 11-17 yrs. 

noon at Randalls Park. Leather- 
head. 

t-*■ It lu hti>dn an I John Wright 
—a sun. 

RUBY WEDD INGS 

HALLPIKE . ANDERS ON.—On July 
I•<’ Si M .in"a Church. 

Primrose Hill, tj indnn, NW6, 
■ series «Hnn»i h allplko. CRE. 
I ns. in Garhara I ,r«» Anderson. 
I'n-.nni ,idrtri«s. r irn Lodge. 
Wc'llu .i-rs. Dorset B1122 OLS. 

Vt'isn VI old ow. Ch Mlwwih TS iou- winu"" 
ce^cphlrc^ Entc^ Ans'^Wauon. A i^MS^ O^i^-^iiee 

3iSThiribmlvlMTtaniiC N.arwlen Eutor. under Services. 
Hn? I„li.r TO?, “ VlBo m HEL»’ US WOW TO CONOUBR 

OANCeR. A legacy_or donation 

Whitehall Riding Centre. Cran- 
lelgh. Weekly boarders 11-17 yrs. 
Inquin - Invited. Cranlelgh. Sur¬ 
rey 2628. 

THAMES CRUISER • modern i avail¬ 
able for hire. 4-5 berth, £90 
p.w-Maidenhead 2151U ieves.1. 

ALBANY hotel. Sarcnon Gar¬ 
dens. S.W.5. wplcomw you. 
Recently modernized. Nr. West 

We can imagine vou at 
MAJUGENI 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

rilobts nr package holidays _J«I 
Ship from £19R.- 
Rome—Munich—Koala Lumpur 
SIngaparo—Bangkok—Japan 
Nnw York—Los Angeles 
European das I (nations. 
Offices In Australia and Europe 

HAY MARKET TRAVEL 

DEATSJ IS 
AGNEW rle BOISSE— -On I Kill lulv 

1'*75. Janrl. after . i short Illness. 
Prliata cremation. 

BARTHOLOMEW.-Oi ■ lblll July. 

C.hndworth Church. No nowrn. [he t 
ulcasr. If dedred. donallons nwv ISiii tr, 
be sent lo Arthrllls and Rheumo - r^snarcT 
iism Council for Researrh. Fara- much a 
Hay House. R Charlnq cross Road. 
London. WC3H OHN. Canccp 

MEMORIAL SERVICES TX1 F 

WHITMORE, FRANCIS.—A „3',L , 
Memorial Scrvtcr will be tield at MTOIC«L 
Si Brides Church. Fleet Street. tonsalt 
on Tuesday. SW July, at 12.30 Gen. 

PC’- 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 
to ihe Camcer Research Cam pa Ian 
will hilUate and sennort vital 
resoarciv projects, please send as 
much gs you can spare to Sir TT A T'vT T~1 \ rlfl 
•thn Reiss. Hon. Treasurer. I-| A I ) I |H V S 

Cancer Research Campaign. Dept. IIAL/L/Ij 1 U 
ra Freepost. London. SW1Y 

Conroitant. See womens' A'ppis. OF LONDON 

1.’75. DMcefuils at Brantley, 
surrey. Lady iDorc ihyi Bartholo- 
ii'W beloved tvtf- ? of the late 

IN MEMORIAM 

LABELS LABELS LABELS all styles. 
Sea Business Services. , 

BROAOWOOD Number 1849. See1 
Salto and Wants. I 

CREUADA. west Indies. 4 bedroom 

b'r Clarence Bartho loniew. O.B.E. 
i uncr.il private, h 'o nowers. at 
li”r request. 

BURGESS.—On July 15lh. I'i75. 

P1?' HEAP.—Minnie Heap «nee Robin- _ house. See property Abroad. 
,l»*« son i. bom Lancashire. 1875. riled SAVE UR TO £1.000. " P ” 

lorkshlre. 1941.—Well and 
gratefully remembered by her 
children on this Ihc 100th anni- 
vnrsorv of her birth. 

See Berkeley Sq. Garages—Motor I 
Columns. 

’'-rtson Leo Hu, gtsi. C.B E., HINES. W. A.. July ISUt. 1974. 
Flamstpr ai Uiw. dearly lovoil dear father always In our 
Lfttand oJn KJrte- /.ormfr memory.—Mails and Ralph- 
i.lcrk ol ihe Peace for ihe county jones. MI'-HAEL FRANCIS 

‘ ,u- L’~'" RICHARD. Captain. Royal Fusl- 

TWE O ANGERS OF LIFE before 
birth—research Into nenromuscu- 

e-f London. Knlgli l of Ihe Holy 
Srnuldire and Hn -slrtent of Ihe 
ReAUlnont t.intuit. F unnal private, 
ilie tldie of the ni cm a rial sendee 
■rill bo announced later. 

BURTON-BROWN.—i jn 17ih July. 
1975. Chrisloplier Burlon-Bruwn. 
M.A., late Of Bra dField College, 
much loved and h lvtng husband, 
rather and grandl ather. Funeral 
a* St. Andrew's I -arlsh Church. 
Bradfield. on Tuesr lay. 22nd July, 
at 2.00 n.m;. roiio wed fay private 
crams lion. Family ric wera only. 

BUTLER.—On July 161h. 1975. 
suddenly. In hU i 67th year. 
ianon Edward Sr well Butler, of 
7 Clare Walk, TT omburv. Bris¬ 
tol. lain of Rocha Her. Rlverhead 
and North Harrow . dear husband 

memory.—Ala vis and Ralph. 
3NES. MlilHAEL FRAN 

iar diseases—survival after severe 
anad Injury. Some of the snbinds 
•overed In tha Sommer issue or 
Action magazlre. quarterly mag- 
aclna of Action Research for tha 
Crippled Child. Price 25p or 
£l.oU annual subscription. Action 
Research ror Ute Crippled Child. 
Vincent House. Springfield Rd.. 

-.r,En _ v.a..u . Horeham. Sussex. RH12 2PN. 
DuchAs Sorac ?r Rossta.^gun- | «R^ FOUR^ PLUSJ-Suramar sale. 

Ilers. Khlnyanq Chhlsh. July 13. 
LS.,i,L*,SS.“r' lr,62.—D. and J. •* He was what 
rial service we always Imagined a British pnr- 

17lh July. MOTHER ’ ELIZABETH — Grand 
ton-Bruwn. Duchess Serge of Russia. Foun¬ 

dress of the Order of SS Martha i unjiuTtBjiBnu'vt ri lauiHr 
and Man-. Killed al Alapaavsk. ■ HOJi®Eu'*E*2™S5T CLEANING. 

■arlsh Church. MURPHY.-^Cherlshed memories or **'PJ^-* AHB^^tHG honday Sor- 
ay. 22nd July. Michael Gerard, lale Managing —rfXL7^Er},ScRecl^“i,a>,_hHrt„n 
wed by private} Director. J. R. Murphy & Sons u. 
. Limited, dearly beloved husband . J-5-VLTLde.r..strYiceg--,T*»gg*S£SV 

of Mary r Ewell. Surreyi. whose A q„V^nl-i!^T,^SHKr~Ba,laina8' 
nrai anniversary occurs today, erShtp 

K'^,“4 In T mwinn aAif_rv»Arinri RnllHai’ 

See Homo Services. 

Late night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Open for lunch. 
Gourmet Cordon Bleu 

menu 
International cabaret twice 

nightly 
Dine and Dance with 

The Hadley Girls 
Open Sundays 

Reservations: 629 8947 
, a MILL STREET 
toff Capdnlt Streat) 

LONDON. W,L 

dens. 8.W.5. welcomes you. 
Recently modernised. Nr. West 
London Al- Terminal. 01-570 
611b._ 

SELF-CATERING holiday flats and 
B.B. at many centres during the 
summer monLbs. University Holi¬ 
days Ltd.. Sodbutv. Suffolk. 
CO 10 6TD (07875) 76280 
■ fcOhr.). 

INSTANT. FLAT. London I Usury 
Mr- Page 01-573 5453. 

OFF THB BEATEN TRACK, 4 miles 
Inland tram Clovelly: Good food, 
private bathrooms, heated out¬ 
door pool: vacancies In July/ 
August/September. Brochure from 
Moorhead Hotel. Woolfondls- 
w or thy. Bldeford. North Devon 
EXJ9 5RG. Tel. Clovelly 461. 

ACAD8MIC VISITORS. C.H. furn¬ 
ished flat, 2 rooms, k. & b. £56 
p.w. 794 8400. 

EAST DEVON holiday cottage fort¬ 
nightly from AugToO. Slorns 4-6. 

14 with fishing oo Brora, stalk¬ 
ing. and shooting. Available 1 
weok irom September 7th. £500. 
rei.^^Mfa^Mngston. office hours, 

LEARN TO WATER-SKI. Friendly 
ed Portias in Devon, weekend 

SEJ Club. 730 0451. 

Tills Ideally situated villa ror 
6 wlUi pool, has become avail¬ 
able 15th-27th August at £150 
p.p. 

To rub the lamp and moke the 
magic work contact: 

„ Algarve villas 
148. Strand. London. WC2 

01-856 9028/9 or 240 1968 

Atol 6708 

MOMBASA — MALINDI _ 
NAIROBI £ DAR ES SALAAM, 
bey ch elles. Mauritius. Johan- 
AMburg. Cane Town .and Port 
KUrabeih. U ear and Central 
Africa and For East. 
TRAVEL CENTRE . LONDON) 
2/3 Dryden Chambers. 
719 Oxford Street. 
London W1R 1PA 

51.52 HoymariiPt. S.W.i. 
Tel.: 01-859 6953/9,0. 

■ Airline Agents.) 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED • 

. Scheduled dnuarru/v>- ■ 

NAIROBI. OAR ES SALAI . 

JOH.VNNLSBURU. AUSTRAL 

FAR EAST. Also SeyUtcl. 

Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

.ATAL TRAVEL LTD.. 
71 Oi'/orrt Sired. 

London, W.l. 
Tef. 457 1557/f.1449 

(Airline Agontsi 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND - 

TAKE A DAY’S 
FLYING HOLIDAY 

01-457 2C1SO/915J. 754 5788 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. 115BC. 

ECONOMY 
JO'BURG FROM 0.78 

..,,, RETURN 
AUSTRALIA FROM £198 ONE 

TV AY 

NEW YORK FROM £9» 

ATHENS FROM £57 RETURN 
Many other worldwide 

_destinations 
JETBACK travel 

155 Praed St.. London. W.2. 
Tel. 01-725 4237. Airline 

Anenti. 

WHEN FLYING 

Jet/shlp Irani £19R 
Overland front £150 

World wide flights 
available, e.g. 
Sydney £1B9 

Also European tours 

contact Miss Ingrid Waiir ror 
low cost tares to New York. 
Australia. Africa and For East 
by scheduled carrier. also 
rejected destinations of Europe. 

Also European tour* 

NAT FLIGHT-DECK 
IB) Earls Court Road. SW3 

03-570 6457/8/d. 
(Airline Agents) 

3 hours in ilie ait lm.Tu>J 
i hour's personal flight lull 
bv a C.A.A. -approved instn. 
tor plus nround lectures a 
meals. £Sn. 

Send xour boy,qlrl a 
come yourseir. 

tt'rfle Ptralr. CImvos Collar 
Pyrford Woods, near Woklr 

:-Surrey. 
Cir phone Byfleet 42Mb. 

MA1TAJTR TRAVEL 
_, I Airline Agents) 
Si-52 Haymarfcet. London. 
S-W.l. Tel.: 859 1681 14 
lines). Telex 916167. 

£ £ £ SAVERS.—Europe, S. Afraa. 
Australia. N. _ Zealand. America 
and the Far East.—Ring 01-734 
4676/3827. F.C.T.. TO Regent 
Street. London. W.l. (Airline 
Agents.) 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST FLA 
E.Q.T. Air. Agis.. 01-856 J" 

(continoed oo page 23) 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

CANARY ISLANDS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Flights one way £306. raf urn 
£384. Jetshlo £198. Many 
varied and exciting Jrtoo wn. 
Specialists to Australia and Now 
Zealand. 

Prsr - for sun and warm 
clean Atlantic beaches. Flats/ 
haiels/flights an year. 

TRAVELAIR 

Nat EunrrrouRs ltd . 
58 Poland St.. London. W.l. 

01-574.1087/437 3144 
<Airline Agents). 

Consult tha Specialists 

MAIN SALE TRAVEL 

86-100 Mare Street, London. E.8. 

TeL 01-985 5655. ATOL 205B 

INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 
TRAVEL 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

In London seir-calertng Holiday 
Flatlets. Guaranteed Income. 
CS.200 p.s.—Box 0340 S. The 
Tim os. 

DISCREET EDWARDIAN 
ATMOSPHERE 

Hosts of friendly & lalKable 

or Pautine and f aUtcr of Rulh MAJOR WORBOYS.—Mr<. Phyllis a SUMMER SALE of 
J"d Paul. Funer al service. 51. tvorboys and family wish to thank Evhrbrtfona. 

Srls. Superb floorahow every 
> minutes. Your venue for 

Art—see Art 

Mary's Parish C hurch. Tharn- 
burv. Mondav. iulv 2isi. ai 
11.15 a.m. No f lowers. 

all relative!! and friends for Uielr | PAPERBACKS 
help and messages of sympathy 
following ihe death of George. 

WANTED_ 

The Times C rossword Puzzle No 14 

Assorted secondhand—ace Sales * 
Wants. 

mortgages, remortgages see 
Business to Business. 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE for 
Industry—«ee Business to Busi¬ 
ness. 

RESIDENTIAL POSITION. See 
Domestic SUs. 

GOLDEN LABRADOR lost In Hyde 
Park 7th/8th July. Reward sub- 
lec: to nsual coudiUona. Tel. 
01-733 9206. „ 

SAWBRIDGEWORTH. Herts. See 
_ Property to Lot. _ . 
PRIVATE LESSONS in English to 

overseas students- See Educatlon- 
AGENT SOUGHT for Scotland.— 

See Business 10 Bustn™. 

tnnlght’s prestige eniertalnUtg 
frarn_2_p.ni. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 DukeLOf YoTO Street. S.W.I 

Tel : TOO 1648 

Immediate confirmations to 
East. West. South Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, and the 
Far East. Lale bookings a spec¬ 
iality. Contact: 

TRAVELAIR 
International Low Cost Travel 

_ 2nd Floor 
40 Great Marlborough SL 

London W1V IDA 
rej-: Oz—157 6016/7 or 

01-439 7505/6 
CAA ATOL 109D 

YUGOSLAVIA. Cancelled holiday 
ta|£ July 26-Aogusr 9, in lux¬ 
ury hotel at Pnla. on beautiful 
Tainan peninsula. Twin room with 
bath, toilet, balcony, aea-view. 
Full pension. Fly from Heathrow. 
Reduced £40 at £375. Tel. : 
pllvnr. 01-353 6541. office 
hours. 

pARAPtSS IM MAYFAIR.—rbe 
Bristol Stme is offering member- 
Blilp to Times readers el £5.25 
p.a. TeL 499 1933 far informs- 

red canopy,) 
The Gentleman’s Club in London. 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES l to Sooth 
A/rlct... Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. U.S.A., 
Canada. Far East. Euroo*. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Coldstrcvun Travel 
Lid.. 01-B36 2223 «24 howsi. 

Denmark Street. London. 
W.C.2. i.Alrlna Agents). 

CORSICA.—Available for fnrtnlght 
from llUi August, very well 
equipped _ villa Just south of 
Alacclo. Straps 7. 3 mins, from 
bp3ch. £89 p.p. inch return 

Gklwlck/Aiacclo.—Phone. 

Travel? 30 ffiioa w5Si lSSm" ***¥■•-_ Trans-Africa expedltfons 
• VI T jmw (ivih " Lonaon. i and 5-wcck camping tours ltv 
a.w.7. ATOL 0338. Kenya. Young mlndgroupsfaro- 

ghuroa from Klmbta. 62 Kenwav 
Hoad. London. S.W.5. 01-370 
4U11. 

RESTAURANTS 
RETIRING.—Bunoalows'Flais, res- , __ 

Idem Worden. Kent. Surrey.—Sea L HIRONDELLE. Swallow St . Plc- 
Country Property today- cadtlly. 734 0362/1511. Food la 

MID-WALES LEISURE COMPLEX. our pride. Glamorous revue 
—28 acre site foc_ sole.—See Lush Life ” 30.30 and 1.30. 

3-course Dinner £4. 

London Express Services Ltd.. 
185 Kensington High SL. 

_ . _ London. W.8. 
Tel.; qu« 1236 f4 tines) 

ABTA 40313 ATOL 444B 

today’s Move with The Times. 
WEST COUNTRY.—Shared owner¬ 

ship of house. See Country 
House. 

AFRICA SPECLALISTS 

FREEHOLD SITE for Mb’ as CARA- BR?OIW^i®1 Fram'^on^ 

^w?*iiSsfea? ess FRENCH STUDENT tit music Sneita during an : 
any legitimate way or making —r head. 1 
money, oven work, during re- enuno wit 
malnder or July and August, with Includlno ’ 
board and lodging. 19 years old ana dinner 
fluent tn English. Mr Sarnn de 727 5167 ' 
Brabandere. Te Bee de Clue, travelling 
vouvray 57210 France. shire on th 

EUROPA CUP FINALS fAthleticsi. taurant ani 
Nice. j 16/17 Aug. Tranraort 
wanted, willing to share «pen- Turn-off ol 
se'.—Tiffany. 01-407 5522. ext. |Yh , 
6753. day. 

per head, home-made roup, main 
cptmo with vegetables, coffee. 
Including VAT. Available lunch 
ana dinner. Changing dally.—Tei. 
727 6167. 
DWELLING THROUGH Lanca- 

Schedules Spsclal Economy 

IBSLffjL-isffiSsafti: 
Hus and other destinations 
tbronghnnr the world. 

KENBRJ fKenya-Britain) 

AUGUST—SOUTH OF FRANCE, La . 

ar*ltedNan!s. N«.c.MO,A|iaiSSj|S I GREECE economy TTOvel Centre, 
sleeps famllv 4. cts wooklv I August, almost full. Now 
Phone 734 8494 ext! 253 day' booking SftpL-^Vi: pt-Rae 5W62/ 
893 1671 eves. T033. Equator Travel I Air Agts.). 

8 Charing Cross Rd.. W.C.2. 

SV.no^^JiSSiLw.X. 
r- aTF- 2962/4782 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. No. S18 B.C. 

«« nA. 7SB. .Gatwli*- 

Lretdon^hSTa. 01^549 oldS: 717713 Aunual- EUn Travel. 643 
ATOL 2728. 

lain. Lunch from £1.25. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

1 - 0VERrr$:N,G 
± 

asCKOSS 
1 Imports mate! ics for those 

claiming the c lole ? fS, 5). 
6 Tills hurse I c an Cind in the 

City (4). 
10 Mother of tw .ns, one being 

a red from bi rtb (7). 
11 Younger so n’s wasteful 

style of liviaj ; (7L 
12 Affected by drawing, like 

Toles never a re (91. 
13 Knotty- point no backward 

liny follows l 51. 
14 Fnl loner of Zcnocraie has 

no case (5). 
15 Confuses CL D and starts 

[rouble f9>. 
17 Spanish jade- -Ann and Rose 

are involved • with it (91. 
20 The Icc-crean js unc gets in 

the Civil Ser rice (5). 
21 Siugular Rorr taa ghost up a 

tree in Madu gascar (5). 
23 Seizure is ai <t to occur in 

curing procw :s [9i 
25 How the tw 1 j-party system 

srruck a snl dier or Savoy 
(7). 

26 Fisii with gif 1 Is wrong (7). 
27 Wine in tlie boot (41. 
25 Shows salesix tan is Indignant 

(101 

S One appears in exchanges— 
vehement ones f7). 

7 Permitted to hearers to hear 
words so spoken (5). 

S Graduate is among the QCs. 
They look killing ! (9). 

9 They live in relative rusti- i 
city (7, 7). 

14 Dressing applied to choir¬ 
boys to cure lisps perhaps 
(9). 

16 Make fit provision (9). 
15 The case of the engine can 

be raised with her In France 
(7». 

19 Printing unit has ability to 
authorize [77. 

22 Imitator of Bohemian Girl 
gets caught (S). 

24 Pledges—oE a fruitful tree? 
(5). 

FUJLHAM/CHELSEA BOR- 
DER-Garden-level flat : 
2 room*, baiti and w.c. 
Lonp lei : £24 p.vr. loci, 
c.h.w. and c.h. Short let 
for higher rental con¬ 
sidered.— 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,048 

DOWN 
1 Girl luu; hr uken arm hut 

gels up quit e fit (5). 
2 Bird rare o □ golf courses 

(91. 
3 Current Eng lisll version of 

Rmisscau’b v ork (6, 8). 
4 Made law with a decent 

amendment ‘ l?J. 

" 

n 

_.fconeJSEJ 
a a ' fa m ra b 

PL-'-- n ra s 
aaaBBtsiP! • rsasasma 
n o n no n ra e 
gnfangagHsiioHSHs 

aaanfia yaasosas 

Hardly! With over 60 
replies in two days this 
advertisement must 
surely qualify as one of 
The Times' great succes¬ 
ses ! Booked on our 
series plan (4 consecu¬ 
tive days plus a 5th 
free) Ihe result was one 
delighted advertiser and 
over 59 disappointed 
callers. If you have a 
flat to let or sell 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

\ i Fffl flfl.T.'ti'n 

Sffi 

ATJi5N?„ffND S:RFTE available 
GREEK ISLAND. Syroa. Fabulous re^r,J ■tnnt,r.^UBU^r tac. hols, 

villa, sleeps lO. S bath rooms! o»SJl-I*,S.^I9!.n£!r* 

P-Msst-sas swiaMP 
tiSSr&nF**1’ ---- 

Wcaknndji or lonacr 

OVJ,^?ND TREKS With young 
EE?» araups. Morocco. Grence 
T^fV. Lapland 2/3/4/S wks. 
by minibus from ES5. Brochure 

JSraiT^'WE1- 

dtaeonnt dun to qan° 

SsMiSi ConUnenra' Villas. 01- 

c,*^¥5^-or EUROPE Still B» 

fas hours) < Airline Agts.) 

Tuscan art 
tib1.-—Mnjun farmhouse: 17 

SggL^fjaaPa- -»available for 

NORTHERN SPAIN, Zsrauz. Can- 
cellallon new 4 dblc. bedroom 

0SSS4 712XT u<|- ^ V "— 

•RJS H°W' EcoruMuy nighu Aust. 
N.2.. Africa. U.S.A.. etc. Wing¬ 
span. 01-406 8042/7082. 6 Cl. 
Queen St., w.c.a. Airline Ants. 

«*8“ TOURIST AGENCY tor 
vnias and Flats_320 

nfSSSX tain don. w.iTrSir 
01-580 3152 (ATOL 547B). 

Family house lo 

TRAVELS 

,N5?i™-,CA.SaM,R,“vertand. Connee- 
RrcSi..^I?d,,7c?u ana Au-in-aua. 
SnSDur5: Jnlercontlqqnial. 184 

JiS'StiSX* TO. 01-7*1 5794. 

™n?eKo£Cor “fonlfta 

ha^-nhD"^ 
o^e'Ss““ffluutaywr'^0 BBS; 
§?SS: 

W8P *«-"*«->■ 
buecuS^. ^WraKLB' 

Foallsric Drtca_v™S; 
ST.fTi (AC/a IT? Kmstngrnn 
HlRlI SL. W.8. 01-937 6062/ 
0073 fAirline Agents). 

MALAGA, ATHENS 
AUCANTE, CORSICA 

Selected availability lo above 
destinations. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
01-361 3360 

Airline Agents 

—a 

£U 
w 

50 POiAfeJ1 
£13 75 £LIiX 

;,|1 :r> c’ 
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